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alarm over nuclear deal 
panied by Dr Kissinger. • The' talks 
will be continued today.. 
In Damascus earlier, Sflr Nixon 

O--l”*”" *.vn ui UU, VULUJU j 

about his nuclear agreement with 
Egypt, announced last week. 
Mr Nixon drove to a working 
session with Israel leaders, accom- 

Talks to cover $1,500m arms aid 
fear that Egypt may be tempted stretched along the rbof of the 
to emulate India in developing airport building 
nuclear capability. Newspapers Plans for an, Israeli'1 fighter 
also point out that the United escort to meet bis aircraft were 
Slates has in effect legitimized cancelled in view of yesterday’s 
a nuclear contest in the Middle misunderstanding over's similar 
East and will be unable to raise gesture by the Syrian Air Force 

Inconclusive 
tests on V-- 
rally clash^ 
victim 
By Martin-Hucterby \ 

President Nixon arrived in Israel panied by Dr Kissinger, ‘ The talks */Sdent who died attar 
yesterday to a warm official will be continued today.. tiS^IraoSrations111^ Red- 

welcome which' concealed the Ei Damascus earlier, Sflr Nixon day11 °&:m£r£ 

strong disquiet felt in the country had teken a father s% in the. memb4 
about his nuclear agreement with repairmg of American friendship 
Egypt, announced last week. with Arab nations by agreeing to «■«*. 
TW,. 'M" __ j ' the reestabhshment of full dlplo- have died because of a cerebral 

session with S uL 2 1118 “atiTcT rela!i0ons between %ia and SSTSSTdT »bl£uS session with Israel leaders, accom- the United States. • action for the death. 
Mr Gately, aged 21, a mathe¬ 

matics student at Warwick Uni¬ 
versity. was found by Sr John 
Ambulance men lying on the 
ground amid the -fighting.' He 
was taken ro UniverrityCoUege 
Hospital, where he died four 
hours later. 

Scotland Yard said further 
tests were being carried out on 
the body and the result was 
expected today; there was no 
sign of physical injury.. 

Mr Gilbert, who was in change' 
of the demonstration, against a 
march by the National Front to> 
Conway Hall, complained of 
" brutal " police action. Miss 
Jaqueline Stevens, a Warwick 
University student and a inefn? 
ber of the International Marxist 
Group, said she was xn a line of 
demonstrators with her / right 
arm linked to Mr Gately’s when 
the police charged. 

“ We tried to get through, to 
get -to Conway Hall." she said- 
“ As we rame up to the line of 
police, they charged with .then: 
horses. I fell. I was trodden on 
by a police horse; Z Had! my 
head kicked by. a policeman.1* 

As this *as happening, she 
l became .- separated from1 Mr 
; Gately and. did not see -ffihi 

again. But she said she- found 
it difficult to believe that be was 
not' touched in some way. - 

Miss Stevens added* There 
was blood, all over the place 
and people-screaming andsnout-r 
log. There were teeth aO -over 
the place. It was an absolutely 
horrific scene.” 

Fifty-four people^ including 
two women, are to appear: at 
courts in London’ today and 
la ter this week oh charges'ar^Sr 
mg out of the violence. . At least 
45 .people were injured, includ¬ 
ing 39 policemen, none.seriously.: 

About a thousand pemdn-de¬ 
monstrated against fbie 
Front, which was- 
agmnst the Home 
derision to grant amnesty to 
xfl^jal immigrants. Five- huh*, 
dreq police tried to prevent tfa«n. 
from reaching the marchers.; 
Bricks .and staves mre among 
the weapons used, but the police; 
wiere-subceesfpL:!;*. V 
Family's reaction i Mr Gately’s 
fath^ar, Me Brendan Gately,- a 
building worker, said yesterday: 
“ Gtdy the strongest, fuHret;'in¬ 
quiry into Kerin’s death' Wili- 
satisfy nie. He was a wonderful 
boy who had a great future.”' . 

. Police called to break the news 
of Mr . Gately’s death to 'his 
parents at their council -flat hr 
Agar House, • Denmark Hoad. 
Kingston upon Thames, soon 
after 7 pm on Saturday, night 

Mr Brendan 'Gately, a brother 
of the dead man. said: “ Kevin 
had no history of heart trouble 
or anything like that He was a 
keen sportsman who was a Man¬ 
chester United supporter ami 
was used to being in big 
crowds.” • 
Our Medical Correspondent, 
writes: In a young adult 
bleeding Inside the skull is 
usually the result of damage to 
a blood vessel from a blow on 
the bead. Another type of brain- 
haemorrhage can occur without 
violence should there' be a leak 
of blood froip a defect present 
since birth is one of the brain 
arteries; it may happen with¬ 
out warning at any age. 

Usually the-post-mortem find¬ 
ings leave no doubt about which 
type of bleeding has been respon¬ 
sible for death; 

MP.wants inquiry, page 3 

Frona-Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Juue 16 

Israelis put their gratitude 
ter past, favours above their 
alarm over more recent events 
and welcomed President Nixon 
with cheers and brave smiles 
today. 
-They were saluting the man 
who came to their aid with mas- 
®ve arms supplies in 1970-when 
Russian domination of the 
Middle East seemed a threat, 
and wbo speeded up the air¬ 
lift of tanks and aircraft during 
the worst days of the October 
war. 

For the moment they forgot 
their fears that Mr Nixon’s 
policy ol closer ties with the 
Arab states might carry new 
risks for their security, and the 
latest shock caused by bis agree¬ 
ment to provide Egypt with 
nuclear power reactors and 
uranium for them. As television 
viewers watched Mr Nixon’s 
. Spirit of 76 ” aircraft coming 

' m to land at Ben Gurion air¬ 
port a commentator said that 
the President was being wel¬ 
comed “in spite of these mis¬ 
givings 

pie derision to give President 
Sadat nuclear aid is sure to be 
the focal point of the talk* the 
President is bolding today and 
tomorrow with Mr Yitzhak 
Rabin, the Israel Prime 
Minister, and his colleagues. It 
has caused a political sensation 
here which has been damped 
down publicly in deference to 
thenation’is guest, but is sure to 
rage after he has gone. 

First reactions by Govern¬ 
ment leaders were mild. Mr 
Aharon Yariv, the Information 
Minister, pointed out that Israel 
bad been receiving aid in nuclear 
research from the United States 
since 1955. Mr Yigal Alion, the 
Foreign Minister, said he was 
“not happy” about the news 
and regretted that Israel had 
been given no advance notice 

moral objections if. the Soviet 
Union becomes involved. 

Expert opinion is quoted that 
the agreement will enable Egypt 
to produce nuclear weapons by- 
using additional reactors 
obtained through agreements 
with other countries. 

There was little hint of any of 
this anxiety as the smiling Mr 
Nixon step." :d from his aircraft 
and trod a narrow red carpet 
to the welcoming dais. President 
Epbiaim. Ka:_\-. a scientist of 
international repute, stuck 
stoically to his uncontroversial 
brief and wished the American 
leader and Mrs Nixon “a very 
warm shalom ”. 

He praised America’s help to 
Israel in dark days and said Mr 
Nixon’s presence epitomized the. 
peace mission in the- Middle 
East which the United. States 
was pursuing under his'leader¬ 
ship. Israel applauded these 
efforts and nes wholeheartedly 
participating in them. 

President Nixon said it was a 

The procession, with the 
President in a dosed buHetprbof 
car, .first passed through the 
narrow streets of Lod, the birth¬ 
place of St George, which was 
an Arab town unriT1948 but is 
now- almost -wholly Jewish. 
Townspeople lined rope barriers 
to wave to the visitors.' 

Then the procession -sped'mst 
the jail at Ramie where hund¬ 
reds of convicted Arab terrorists 
are -held, to climb the road to 
Jerusalem through the - kib¬ 
butzim of the Ayaloh Valley. 

At the entrance of -the city an 
Estimated 30,000 schoolchildren 
lined the road and there were 
large crowds in the streets. The 
route did not come within < 
of the city walls until it neared ' 
the King David Hotel and did 
not run dose to the Arab 
suburbs. 

At the hotel, which has been 
almost completely cleared of 
guests to make way for the 
American visitors, Mr Nixon 

Very great moment for him to held _ a. working session this 
be the first United States Presi¬ 
dent to visit Israel. He recalled 
that he bad made visits before 
becoming President, in 1966 and 
in the last days of the 1967 war; 
when he met troops and their 
leaders. He realized then how 

evening with Mr Rabin, Mr 
Alion and Mr Peres, the 
Defence Minister. The Presi¬ 
dent was accompanied by Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, and senior officials. 

After the meeting, which 

of it. But he did not think tj.e Soviet Union was “ to seek 
there was .any military danger peace for the whole world He 
to Israel, because effective addedWe have taken the first 
inspection would, prevent it. 

Others not involved in wel¬ 
coming Mr Nixon have been 
sharper with their criticism. 
The Ukud opposition party has 
accused Mr AUou of toning 
down bis reaction. So has Mr 
Yosef Almogi. the Mayor of 
Haifa and former Labour Mini- 
ister. The Knesset foreign 
affairs and defence committee, 
which has many Government 
members, has expressed its con¬ 
cern over the agreement. 

Israel scientists are reported 
to be doubtful over the efficacy 
of American inspection of an 
Egyptian nuclear plant and to 

Azores meeting 
with Portuguese 
head of state 

much Israel had gone through lasted nearly ap hour and a half, 
to defend itself in war, how he visited the residence of 
much it had cost and * how President Katzir and then made 
ranch the goal of peace means & courtesy call on _ Mrs Golda 
for both sides Meir, who is still living in the 

The terrible danger of war Prime Minister’s official re si- 
bad to be reduced and later dence though she left office two 
removed. He was travelling to weeks ago. This evening he is 
nations which had over the years attending a state banquet at the 
been Israel’s traditional adver- Knesset 
sari as, ami the mafn purpose of . in the working sessions, 
tliis tour and his later visit to which continue -tontbrrow'mom- 
tke Soviet Union was “to seek' ing, it is not expected that sut* 
peace for the whole world **. He atautive proposals for further' 
added: “We have taken the first peace moves/will be made_but 
step along that long road. We Mr Nixon will hear the views, 
are dedicated te it and we and reservations . of Israel’s 
believe that you are too.” • leaders on die progress made so 
' In 1967 he would hhve said this E^y and :Syria. 

nn imnnssible sml but ithad There will also be bilateral 

fm 

step along that long road. We 
are dedicated te it and we 
beEeve that you are too.” 
' In 1967 he would hhve said this 
was an impossible goal but ithad woa All mipuaeiuiv ***** «■ --- 19 |* *___ 

now become “a possible talks on Israel’s request for loog 
dream ”. Amid cheers Mr Nixon term £££ 
declared : " We want to make it aple wth J* 
come true” would cover Israels defence 

w iLkL minim-*™ needs over the next fire, or six t Mr Rabm and ofter mmistma ^ reportedjy involve 
headed^the Ime ^ arms supplies anmi- 
introduced to the President, who 
inspected a guard of honour of 
Air Force cadets and was given 7'®“*’ 
a 21-gun salute. A tenner pro- 
claiming “Israel welcomes the sraies- 
President of the United States” 

£F500m of arms supplies annu¬ 
ally, including sophisticated 
weapons intended to match 
latest Soviet supplies to Arab 

Photograph, page 4 

Syria and US to restore 
full diplomatic links 

. T « Pram Paul Martf" 
Damascus, Jofle IS Nixon will meet President Spi- 

nola of Portugal during a brief 
Stop in the Azores on Wednes¬ 
day on his way home from the 
Middle East, Dr Mario Soares, 

President Nixon wonnd up his 
visit to Damascus today with a 
United States commitment to 
work with Syria lor a Middle 

■the Portuguese Foreign Mims- East peace based on Israel wrth- 
rter said twiay. drawaL Marking an event which 

A^I Jprirln sookesman here would have been unthinkable 

floral time, but gave no further 
^details. 
' A Portuguese Foreign 
. Ministry statement tonight said 
■ ‘the meeting would allow the 
'.two heads of state to have “a 
- useful and advantageous ex- 
"change of views -within the 

framework of the good rela¬ 
tions existing between the two 

/.countries ”. 
'"j President Spinola will leave 
*for the meeting on Tuesday.— 

’ ,UPI and Reuter. 
: jtrinc3 talks collap.?: Officials 
gLdose to the insurgent Guinea- 
eaSissau delegation to the Algiers 
^ xeace talks with Portugal said 
ri-oday the negotiations have 

■nl Lapsed completely- “ It’s not 
. matter of suspending or inter- 
upting the talks, but a complete 

vStnp of negotiations ”, they said. 
/-UPI. 

t-—:-: 

thf However, it was in Damascus. 
ftri?TdSdS to rccjtab that Mr Nixon declared his two omntnra decided to reestab- « understanding " of Arab feel- 

public appearances. Preside*** 
Assad has emphasized r : only 
the question of " complete ” 
Israeli withdrawal, but also 
“Palestinian rights’’. This was 
a case President Nixon had 
already heard put forcibly by 
both President Sadat of Egypt* 
and King Faisal of Saudi Arabia. 
However, It was in Damascus, 

lisb full ’diplomatic links 
Although the occasion lacked 

the pomp, ceremony and sheer 
enthusiasm of Mr Nixoo’s visit 
to Egypt, the 24 hours be spent 
here were no less important. 
There were no dramatic 
announcements about economic 
aid or instant solution to the 
Middle East crisis, but the two 
countries gave formal expres¬ 
sion to their rapprochement. 

Even more important -from 

ings over the Palestine issue. 
For his part Mr Nixon has won 

the endorsement of President 
Assad For their continued joint 
peace efforts under the United 
Nations resolution 338. 

However, the most important 
aspect of Mr Nixon’s visit was 
the decision of the two countres 
locked in ideological battle for 
almost a decade, to correct the 
mistakes of the oast. This form*: 
a solid barns for Mr Nixon on 

the Syrian point of view is that which to pursue his attempts to 
this has happened with few 
apparent concessions on Syria’s 

win Congressional approval for 
a SlOOm (£41m) aid- to Syria as 

part. Indeed, as much was made part of the peace package, 
clear by President Nixon when President Assad accepted an 
he said that he agreed with Pre- invitation- to visit the United 
sidem Hafez xl-Assad, of Syria, States “at a date to be fixed ”. 
that disengagement was merely This would be the first visit of 
“ a first step ” towards full a Syrian President to the Unite J 

States. 
Continued on page'4, col S 

“ a Erst step ” towards full 
peace. - .. 

Throughout the talks and in 

win 

, It .was 

mm 

... .... 
Mr Kevin Gately-in. Ac crowd 
before his death on Sad^rday.' 

|i~. f5*''f‘ ■" 
two-foot-chrp outside, his ntmiH 
in Chalks Road, Redfield, near 
Bristol, yesterday after a lake 
in a park near by overflowed 
during a thunderstorm. At the 
height of the flooding -oh 

Saturday night, streets near St 
George’s Park, Redfield. were 
four feet deep in muddy water. 

Fish from the lake swam in 
the flooded streets as council 
workmen pumped away tb» 
water to release fusilier 
stranded in upstairs rooms. 

Flooding was reported in 
many .areas. The storms also; 
affected parts of north and 
South Wales. Devon, the Severn 
Valley, Herefordshire, Glouces¬ 
tershire and Wiltshire. 

Rhyl, north Wales, had its 
heaviest downpour or rain for 
18.years yesterday. Rainwater 
ran in rivers from the promen¬ 
ade down side-streets 
- A section of the main road' 
between Manchester and War¬ 
rington at Cadishead was 
blocked yesterday afternoon 

Unions‘blade’ 
local radio 

Trade unioTusts at Derby are 
to -refuse to be. interviewed on 
the BBC local radio station, and 
to withhold information on in¬ 
dustrial and union matters, be¬ 
cause of a dispute, between the 
station and the Muslrians’ Union 
over a non-union . group which 
broadcast. V.' • 

The station was declared 
“■black ” by -Derby Trades Coun¬ 
cil. Mr Charles Howell, .its 
secretary said: “The manage- 
ment of Radio Derby declined 
to give an assurance that- only 
union musicians will - be . Kfr 
ployed." _ 

Tory cfob is raided 
Stroud Green Conservative 

Club, Finsbury Park, north Lon-, 
don, was raided by police, last- 
night for . allegedly serving, 
drinks after hours. 

t!T¥TTT^lTrriml i; 1-TiT I nldL 

nr€o weapon 

t&; /neg^m* 
ad n,ew ode.. >. • 

memoer____ 

At present the basic rates for - “Sad^, the affects - of! fids . " ScanEm backing' expect 
a. 40*our week are £29 for lesson aeem'tobe wearing bff • pag 

The rest of 
the news 

Ulster shooting: Man IpHed 
by troops ‘had mental age 
ofia’:;:,! . 2 
Govaszmeat warned : Labour 
must.1; not?, take. -XUQ-'for 
granted, IScMertayy&$ 1 
Students: Tdicy isbift over 
* raciste/^iinlikdy to win back 
guest speakers;!:-. '3-' 
Discrimination: Report 
criticizes >rade - prejudice in 
factories 'Tv-'.-v.".-"- '■ - ' i 
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Provisional IRA agrees to talks with Protestant groups £1 
rom Robert Fisk 
odeastown, co Kildare 
The Provisional IRA yester- 

ay confirmed that it would 
ilk to the “loyalists" in Nor- 
iern Ireland, but would not. as 
rotes tant leaders have 
emanded, take part in any con- 
rence about the future of 
later which excluded anyone 
Wide the province. 
Adis closure on Saturday that 

-ambers of the UDA, the Ulster 
, ihinteer Force and other 
rtaljst paramilitary groups 
a-re talking about a ceasefire 
irti the Provisionals, followed 
, pik about the future of the 
"ovince has therefore aotpg 
..ided the IRA to. support the 
■ ise of Ulster nanomlism. 

-ft the annual address at the 
ridenstown ceremony, at the 
PivMide of Theobald WoLfa 
irae_Protestant, and m later 
!t! Irish patriot—Mr Seamus 

Lough ran, one of the Sinn Fein 
leaders in Belfast, who bas been 
interned twice because .the 
Army believed he was a Pro¬ 
visional IRA commander, aid 
that the onus for pqaee in the 
North lay partly on the 
Protestants to talk mth repub¬ 
licans. “ The Republican move¬ 
ment will not be found wanting 
in its wUlingniBss to talk **. he 
added. ' 

The leaders of the strike that 
brought down the Northern 
Ireland Executive have said 
repeatedly that-they would talk 
to the Provisionals if toe IRA 
could gain a mandate in an elec¬ 
tion, but. that any future con¬ 
ference about the next govern¬ 
ment of Northern Ireland must 
involve Ulstermen only- 

The IRA oration is a ntual 
affair each year and always con¬ 
tains the view of the- Pro^ 
visionals* army cpuncfl. There 
were several leading IRA men 
from-Belfast-present as well as 

Mr Sean MacStiofain. the for¬ 
mer Provisional chief of staff, 
although he took no part in the 
ceremony. 

Once again, long ranks of men 
In black uniforms, berets and 
dark glasses were allowed to 
parade openly the three and a 
half miles from the local railway 
station to the cemetery. 

Afterwards police cordoned 
off'every road leading from the 
district. Several .hundred police¬ 
men in blue riot - helmets 
stopped every car while Insb 
troops carrying sub-mar trine 
guns and FN rifles crouched in 
the ditches. 

In spite of the IRA’s refusal 
to negotiate with the Protestants 
on an exclusively Ulner basis, 
the weekend witnessed a remark¬ 
able determination by the 
loyalists to come, to ts-’ffls with 
republicans. 

Last week officers in the 
UDA’s Weat Belfast brigade 

were called together to discuss 
their attitude to a three-day con¬ 
ference wiucbr Startsw today and 
in which representatives of the 
UDA. the UVF and move¬ 
ments will discuss the future-af. 
Northern Ireland. 

The UDA said in a- document 
issued later that its officers 
agreed to recommend to their, 
merr the three-month ceasefire 
with the Provisional and the 
official IRA, which would be 
supported by the loy&Ust armies. 
During such a ceasefire no arms 
would -be brought too Ulster. 
At file end of the three months, 
the UDA states, there will be 
calks about “a lasting peace in 
our country ", if both .sides have 
honoured their agreement. 

The talks would exclude poli¬ 
ticians like the Rev -Ion Paisley, 
Mr William Craig and Mr Harry 
West, the three loyafist leaders 
who ' supported ' las* month’s 
strike. 

Tte UDA -and its fellow organ- 
izafafife have long distrusted the 
gen eraSy^jnid dl e-c lass paJitidans' 
who have tried to dictate loyalist 
policy. The .three most pro¬ 
minent pouticxaBs have been 
demanding fresh; elections in 
Northern Ireland; the UDA 
document said specifically that 
the UDA believed^ejection* were 
not “at fins mom^s^”^Neces¬ 
sity and that a poll foabdot^RP 
years’ time would iiHw 
broader-based attitude lizards 
the difficulties of Nbrihorri 
Ireland to emerge. 

None of this, of course, Tms 
changed the IRA’s determiiutftif£ 
to continue its campaign against-; 
the British in Norfimro- Ireland 
—indeed^ the UDA is ^pphasiz-, 
ing that its proposals pris in no 
way final—and at fik&TBodehs- 
town ceremony there were some 
fawniftif condemnatiohs- Of -the 
British Government jpnd tile 
British Army, ' - . 
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HOME NEWS, . fM 

Troops shoot Ulster 
man said to have 
had mental age of 10 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

Mr Austin Currie, the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party 
Assemblyman who was Minister 
of Housing in the Northern 
Ireland Executive, is to take up 
the case of a young man, said 
to.have had a mental age of 10, 
who was shot dead by the Army 
on Saturday. 

Mr Patrick Cunningham, 
aged 22, was killed by troops 
200 yards from his home at 
Benburb, co Tyrone, after re¬ 
fusing to stop when challenged 
during a search operation. The 
Army says he appeared to try 
to draw a gun. but confirmed 
later that no weapon was found 
on him. 

Controversy was aroused in 
Northern Ireland during the 
early days of the civil violence 
when one of the first men to be 
shot dead by the Army, in 
Strabane, co Tyrone, turned out 
to be a deaf mute. Local Roman 
Catholics are demanding an 
inquiry into Mr Cunningham's 
-death. They say that he was 
unarmed and had no connexion 
with the IRA or any other 
organization. 

The Army says that during a 
search operation by troops, be¬ 
lieved to be from the Life 
Guards, a man ran out of some 
bushes and appeared to be 
about to draw a weapon from 
his pocket. He was repeatedly 
challenged but refused to stop 
and was shot. 

Residents say that Mr Cun¬ 
ningham had probably run 
away because he was frightened 
of men in uniform. They 
claimed he bad been assaulted 
by soldiers a year ago. 

The police are holding a rou¬ 
tine inquiry and the Army's 
special investigation branch is 
conducting the investigation re¬ 
quired after every shooting in¬ 
cident involving the security 
forces. 

Mr Currie is expected to take 
op the matter with the British 
Government. Mr Seamus 
Mai inn, chairman of the SDLP 
Assembly party, who went co 
the scene of the shooting, has 
demanded that Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, should treat 
the death as murder. He says 
that the Army did not allow 
anyone near the body for two 
hours after the shooting. 

The wife of a shop owner in 
Armagh and a Chinese kitchen 
hand in Belfast were badly 
wounded at the weekend. On 
Saturday, Mrs Geraldine Corri¬ 
gan was shot in the temple by 
two armed men trying to rob 
the family shop in Cathedral 
Road, Armagh, after she had 
thrown a wire basket at them. 

Early yesterday Mr Wong 
sing-chan, aged 42, who works 
in the kitchen of the crystal 
Garden Chinese restaurant m 
Belfast, was shot and wounded 
in the predominantly Protestant 
Donegal Pass area. 

There is no obvious reason 
for the attack on Mr Wong. 
Until now the small Chinese 
community in Northern Ireland, 
save for a firebomb attack on a 
Chinese restaurant during a 
minor riot last year, has re¬ 
mained immune from the vio¬ 
lence. 

Early yesterday two soldiers, 
who the Army said were on 
duty, were slightly wounded m 
Ballynahinch, co Down, when 
shots were fired towards a 
public house in the main street. 

Police in Belfast are expected 
to apply for an extradition war¬ 
rant for Fusilier David Moody, 
aged 25, a British Army 
deserter who defected from his 
unit in Belfast after Private 
Thomas Forsyth, of the part- 
time Ulster Defence Regiment, 
was found shot dead in the city 
last October. 

Fusilier Moody was appar¬ 
ently arrested by the Swedish 
police in Stockholm last week. 
His presence there was tint 
disclosed by The Times earlier 
this year. He is expected to 
riaim that he is a political refu¬ 
gee. He has been assisted in 
Sweden by a lawyer who has 
specialized in helping Ameri¬ 
cans who refused to fight in the 
Vietnam war. 

One of the more ingenious 
escape attempts at the Maze 
Prison at Long Kesh failed on 
Saturday when six republican 
prisoners were stopped from 
trying to leave the ^camp 
dressed in home-made British 
Army uniforms and carrying 
dummy rifles carved from 
wood, presumably in the prison 
workshop. 

They were stopped after 
marching in formation towards 
the front gate. They got out of 
their own compound before 
being recognized, perhaps be¬ 
cause they had tried to time 
their escape with the changing 
of the prison guards. 

Stavanger, Norway, _ June 
15.—The European Human 
Rights Commission today ended 
the second round of its inquiry 
into alleged torture by British 
security forces in Northern Ire¬ 
land. Seventeen witnesses were 
heard in the latest round of the 
inquiry, which started on 
Wednesday. 

The commission has not de¬ 
cided yet whether there will be 
more Bearings. At least three 
important witnesses are still in 
jail in Northern Ireland.— 
Reuter 

Damage to 
Cambridge 
Rubens may 
be lasting 

- X liVkiV J f \ ' t 6 > 

of partiei^'^’ 
nearly oi 
—Mr He 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Deep grooves forming the 
letters u IRA " on the surface 
of Rubens’s “Adoration of the 
Magi ” in King's College 
chapel, Cambridge, may never 
be removed entirely by restora¬ 
tion, the Rev Michael Till, the 
Dean, said yesterday. 

The damage was noticed by a 
visitor on Saturday after police 
had been called to investigate 
the robbery of an offertory box 
by thieves who broke in the 
previous evening. 

The painting, valued conserv¬ 
atively at more than £lm, hangs 
behind the altar at the east end 
of the chapel. It was given to 
King’s College in 1961 by Majw 
Alfred Allnatt, who had paid 
£275,000 for it at auction two 
years earlier of the Duke of 
Westminster's estate. 

People were able to see the 
painting as usual yesterday ana 
the disfigurement was clearly 
visible. There, was only, en ob¬ 
lique reference to the incident 
at the morning service. 

«* By sheer coincidence , the 
Dean said, “ it is the one nme 
we designate the collection for 
King’s College chapel expenses, 
which have obviously gone up 
considerably. Repairs to the 
minting will run well into four 
iigures.” . . _ 

Mr Till said the painting had 
been seen yesterday by Profes¬ 
sor Michael Jaffe, director of 
the Pitzwilliam Museum, a 
fellow of King’s College and an 
expert on Rubens. He will be 
arranging for a restorer to 
make at norough examination. 

Mr Till said he believed that 
in some lights the deep groove* 
which were flat-bottomed and 
could have been caused by a 
screwdriver or a com, would 
show up even after restoration 
to anyone who knew where to 
look. , , 

In the next few days the 
college would be taking mm- 
sual care” of the Rubens and 
would then consider how to 
protect it in future Vi-m.ors 
would continue to be allowed to 
see the chapel- 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, Under¬ 
secretary of State , at the De¬ 
partment of Education and Sci¬ 
ence and minister responsible 
for the arts, is concerned abont 
the security of works of art 
throughout Britain. Mr Jenkins 
said yesterday that the matter 
had been looked at by .the 
previous government, .wiucn 
took the view, with winch he 
broadly agreed, that security 
had gone as far as it could 
without interfering with access. 

He would be studying the 
matter again and consulting ex¬ 
perts, to see whether there 
should be an investigation. 

A section of the crowd h 
the three Portu#rese 

Square,- 
tones of Angola, 

_„ during 
aue -and Gur 

nitons fa support of natfonaaist 

Treasury started Benn c Apaign Whitebait 
■ * -a —— - - concern 

Continued from page 1 ;* 

ment His officials were told m 
blunt Liverpudlian te^ns that 
the manifesto proposal*inust oe 
translated into government 
policy. Some of the sewor civil 
servants were horrific^ 

The working parts: has com¬ 
pleted its draft of. a 
Paper and it is with Mr Berm 
before being presented to the 
Cabinet’s public enterprise com¬ 
mittee, of which Mr Wilson y 
chairman. The working party's 
members were mostly depart- 
mental ministers and ofnoais, 
but Mr Benn did: bring m one 
or two outsiders.. 

One was Dr Stuart Holland, 
an economist and a champion 
of the board. He was an active 
member of the: Labour Pam's 
public sector group which had 
originated the -proposal. 

The chairman of that group 
was Mrs Judith Hart, Minister 
for Overseas JDevelopment, who 
recruited Dr. Holland ®s her 
economic adviser when Labour 
name into office. 

The Treasury was not repre¬ 
sented on the working party bat 
it soon became aware of its 
deliberations. By then nothing 
could be done to halt production 
of the draft Green Paper.. _ 

But the Treasury, according to 
one source, shifted the emphasis 
of its argument. • It became a 
question"!whether the Govern¬ 
ment given tiie economic 
climate, could afford such a 

board. It was then that Mr Benn 
and others decided to come into 
the open and make speeches 
about theN^reen Paper 

Nothing was said, in fact, out¬ 
ride the commitment contained 
in the manifesto. Although the 
rnnfi'^wntial dOClllURPt . Mr 
Benn presented to the TUC-Gov- 
ermnent liaison committee on 
the work, of-his department 
elaborated on the manifesto, 
most of the details could have 
been, found in Labour’s pro¬ 
gramme produced last year- 

Mr Benn, it is dear, has set 
out to defeat the system by going 
outside it to win the support of 
the trade »niana and the party 
rank and file. The disagreements 
among ministers are not so much 
over the proposals, although 
"they will .undoubtedly be 
watered down when they reach 
the public enterprise'committer 
as over Mr Benn’s tactic. . The. 
could be highly damaging ele 
torally* 

As a policy matter the 
posals for -injecting more ca 
into depressed areas have ob 
Otis- attractions for minisr 
involved in regional affairs. 1 
Scottish and Welsh offices sit 
the public enterprise commii 

Mr Benn is pursuing his in 
trial policy of examining 
books of leading companie 
see how much state aid they' 
received in the past four y 
TTia fterrsinn to examine the 
of tiie i ost important 20 
parties proved . impra 
Departmental officials 

mean examining die 
companies asso- 

the leading com* 
uaod that "civil, servants. 

Lye to.be taken off other . 

^^n°Mmpronused and [ClOSUFC 
j3?lns order affecting the 1 viywiia v 
Amp- companies. But-he 
* • to the country’s -100. 

over plant 

--money - 
received in state auL.-, . 

us plans go farther than that 
-Jim own - figures, privately 

* companies have-received 
h day In State aid JEdr the 
four years, and he believes 
the figure could m fact he 

-ly Min. - •. - f _ 
His department . has .been 

Irdered to calculate -re ; what 
it ihdnstiy is subsidised by 
nationalized: -industries^rn 

tper freight-costs, the dmef 
euce - between consumer _aiid 

^industrial postal and: telephone 
^charges, and rhe gas and elec- 
£<TTrity industrial tariffed .. . 

: Benn-says that he is not 
fvcriticiaihg past govenamenri for 
p- paving the money. Bur he: does 
-jSkft as part of his argnm 
; i i*at private enterprise should be 
' more-accountable for the way it 
-speadd the taxpayers’ money. • 
V. Next week the governmentand 
opposition arguments- on the 
issue 'wiH be 'given.an -airing in 

' ,the. Commons because tiie Con¬ 
servatives have tabled a_ motion 
for debate. Many politicians see 

„ j it, as. a dress.-rraearsal for. Jhe 
f: -general election. 

By Maurice:Carina : : . . . 
IndustriaL^EditOr -.: - vl's' 

uie British jSred Corporation’s 
chmmcals plant in Bristol will, 
be reopened after repairs have 
been completed mad the local 
authority ris satisfied with the; 
resaitfcbf inquiries otf* the spot, 
it; became (dear yesterday. 
. - There is concenr.in Whitehall 
that Mr Wedgwood/Benn vras 
acting : beyond Ms, ministerial 
reSpDUhUlUiLLCO lx VU UW4V- —~ 

closure d£ The plant last Wednes¬ 
day becanke; of: alleged Sire 
darters. . --J-- 

5 MrBenh is Secretary of State 
for;Industry,, but-goveoimeitt 
responsibility to r safety is_ vested 
in Ifr Foot,.Secretary:.of State 
for Employment". . ; 1. . 
• The ^partnient of . Industry 

^aH-'yesterday t^Mr Benn had 
no statutory - powers, to close 
*toWn this 'factory- cin safety 
grounds. ' ■■■ ■■■ 
■ “This is'a matter for-Mr Foot 
through the Factdriea.Inspector- 
ate. But the need-fbir that cud 
nor arise'since Mr B€um - is the 
sponsoring -mlbSster-" for the. 
British Steel'^-Gcrporationi • and 
so Secretary of State .was in 
a position to 7«k tbe chairman. 
Dr Mirnty^tb-rinsia tiie 
factory/? 

' The “phoney;.war 
Labour and 7Cbnseri 
nearly* over, with bar .• 
going to the Tories, . 
said. on . S«urday 

. Llandrindod ■ Wells. 
. . He told the annual 
of ■ the Conservativ* 
Wales : “ We have t 
"our nerve through a i 
wrong move,, how 
intentioned, could ha. 

[‘Wilson the excuse n 
fight an, election . - - 

• “He . and his ' 
would have ..welcon- 
more than a quid 
fopghr without re 
Britain^ real proble 
that period is endia 
servative Party has s 
has more sense t“a 
with Mf Wilson’s. ta< 
"“While 1 "Labour 

dressmg begiiis to 1 
as the shoddy tinsel 
social contract is ex] 
public relations gin 
it: really is,, then 
bringing forward a 
well thought out pr 
Mr *' White law, 
Parly chairman, s. 
dersfield : on Sat 
many Labour MPs, 
left-wingers, wante 
run election bero- 
had "to be paid. 
bigger majority so 
can ■; push the L 
leadership still f 
from the policies o 
ally social democn 
Sir Alec Dooglas4 
.Bonnier- Lincoln s 
Britain would race 
jiriintis applied a q 
energy, they put 
claims , to improvr 
ity and delivery c 
that happened, 
would be able to 
the higher pay tb< 
Mr David Steel, 
Chief Whip, told - 
Liberal Party’s coi 
Andrews.that Scot 
ists and Libera1 [ j 
readjr to .cot 
men ting die Kilt m.. 
mission recommi 
self-government 
But the recomme i 1 
only a first step, 
substitute for the 
of having-full st 
for Scotland. 

! r 

Scanlon fc 
expected 
‘social co 

property 
management 

Labour ‘i 

is the key 

By Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent; 

A call for unity in 
union movement and a 
that the Labour Go 
must not take for 
support of the TUC 
Mr Len Murray, gen 
tary of the TUC, at 
on Saturday. 

Mr Murray told 
shire miners at th 
demonstration that 
union movement h 
an unequivocal ass 
Mr Foot, Secretary 
Employment, that 
would not rise for 
recess until the 
lations Act was de 
That must be a tx 

‘ The Industrial 
is on its way out 
collective bargai 
way in, but co " 

i-ing by itself cannot and never 
wfii solve all our problems. We 

:need more. We need'actions.t». 
with.the extremes in we&kh: 

and poverty in this counoy ”,:he 
said. 

he key to good urban Estate Management is the use of a professional 

- wienyou use the Knight Frank & Rutley team you can he sure ttat your 
^ vrili be managed efficiently and thatyo«?w,ll have expert advice 

PWPe?Zm propertv maintenance or improvement, town planning, and 

^Jga,“^ry property is kept under continual review in orderthat its true 

potential is maximized atall times. 

K is all part of the Knight Frank & Rutley 
, Selection of Serriccs 

Better pensions were not the 
.end of the road. -They were t*u* 
-beginning of a squarer. deal-for . 
old-age pensioners. The-Labour 
.Governmentinitsfirstt: 100 days 
" had provided more acuon .ana 
less, talk than its predecessor,- 
but there was mare to be don$.v. 
’ Mr Lawrence Daly,-general 
secretary of the NatioMl Umon 

i. of Mineworkers, said tiie mam 
topics discussed at the umoirs 

" annual codfmejifce next month 
would be the reduction of the 
working wefek, the; retirement 
age, improvement - in pensions 
and ocher questions, in- the 

. i?ghr. of the interim, report on 
the.mining industry to be pub- 
listed tomorrow. 

-Referring to the social con- 
tract* .Mr Daly said woridng. it 

but was difficult - Implement 
ing ir.wdnld.be even.inore diffi¬ 
cult-". “We are" only going to 
bo: able to pur it into .practice 
providing -it,.is. .constitutionally 
based a;jd grounded on socialist 

:;pr&icipleis.*’" u • 
'Mr.. Daly criticized an _ edi¬ 
torial in The Times on Friday. 
He said :’ “ One ; of the most 
prominent national newspapers 
jn Britain j-had . an . editorial 
about the wages^ problems- of 
the" miners in which, it attacked 
the Scottish area of the NUM. 

Althongh it said- hopefully 
that- tiie Scottish area resolution 
would not .necessarily be en- 

'"dorsed.by^our natiDnal conf^ 
ence, let me tell WiHiam. Rees- 
Mogs (Edhnr dTheTimes) that 
the Scottish area- resolution: ia 
hot even on the -agenda- of bur 
nationabconfereuce. Yorktiiire 
has ^ jrages^resolttiot^ ■. sa 

land, Lancasbirer-.and Cumber-. 
land-**:;- • '.T •' . :!r- 

By Our Labour S' 
One of the 

i from rank and fr 
' .istsjjq the TUC . 
wage restraint _ 
measures of son; u , • 
die Government >[}i * S!u ; 
emerge this we *Y‘ -* ' * 
confer race of th » 
Union of Bnginei i u -. t i j f > ■ 

• ^1110 conferenc J ^ - »■ L 
in Great_ Yarm' 
presidential add 
Sir Hugh Scanlt- 
to endorse the 
tract”- He is a - 
TUC economii 
which last week 
posals for holdi. 
to the level wl 
keep pace will 
living. - 
' A speech by 
the onion’s engi 
in April swung • 
a vote to settle 
and end an over - 
industry. The en . 
ers also put 
autumn consider 
claim for next ye 

The conferenc 
support the Labi 
troversial propo: 
ing nationalizan 
ment interventi 
industry. 

hi! 
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Limit repeats oil 

rape, MFsays 
Mr Paul RosnKSLabour MP for 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Manchester. B 
the Attorney 
mons this we 
law which wo 
ufrtlms of rap 
offences to gi 
muosiy. 

The law 
repo 

t. is to ask 
___ fa the Com- 
: to introduce a 
permit alleged 

Jd other sexual 
evidence anony- 

ld limit news- 
to naming the 

ten re. 
e ^firdlct and the sen- 

i- 

Red Alrows to 
stage 30 shows 

The RAP’s Red Arrows aero¬ 
batic" team is to start a reason 
of 30 displays on August !, three 
months later thrausuaL Becanse 
of the oil crisis, OTining.ia xw^ 
months behind schedule; : 

To helr^the tem»» meeL^; 
*iu> vaf . has- re- 

k&Rutley 
IfiOfERNATIONAL ^ 
IROPEKTY CONSUHSNIS 
;JD HAM3'"ER SQUARE. LONWSS W1R.QAH 
'^T cuEPHONE 01*62) F171 

TELEGRAMS: KNiTEFRAVK LONDON «Dl QAE . 
TELEX; 26S3K (LON-) 

write RAF ^has-re- 
__« leader Squadron. 
der I» Diefc.who retmw 
n the ream at the end oiJ&sl 

ilaces 
oire. 

EtMH VA 

Squadron 

Flixbo&agh inquiry 
An uoofiirial inqrmr. gw 

cause of Ife FExbafMigh tee* 
ter opens'^ Scunthorpe tomw^ 
row. It was Sec up 
unions anijEiffilbe co^di^edt^ 
.a universSSf lecturer, Mr Victor 
Marshall.^ 
—---*+■ 

Snn rise*:... 
4.43ain 920 pm 
moon jises: Moon" sets • 
-£20 an - -€.29 pm 

»*■ 
_ jar r London Bridge, 12A 

■gSnr (20.7ft). Avonmotith, 
am, DJto ; 5>fl pm, 

»^vU: 
.: A trough of,Iowifpi 
move slowiy" E across the 

■Isles. ■ •. 

will 

Parachutist mjiired 
Four |S««iolSti»^giwnS * 

display atSRaddirch Ru©v rad 
Cricket Gfcb, Wdccesteftiir^ 
were blqjfa. oH course gd 
landed the tar¬ 
get area. Bae^Mr Peter Denley, 
brrfcealem’ - 

Pilot es&igtts in crash 
A sinqtoriaeme Turbulent 

aircraft c^bed arLirfe Sno^ 
ing airfiaMiHorfoBc. The Mire, 
Mr Kena^. Walton, aged 7S, 
sprained mi^akle. The aircraft 
was wre ""J 

Forecasts Jor fi am to midnight: 
Loodon. SE, eesnral If. central 

A JEu^tod,.- E' acfenBs-i Rather 
cloudy, ttnmdery ram .outbreaks, 
perhaps-• clearer l«»r; wind S or 
rariomt, light l max temp 19<>C 
(«9F). ' 

Ea&t Anglia, E England: Cloudy, 
ratn ontfareaks vrith thunder : wind 
SE^ Egbt^ max temp C (S6°F); 
xooier.on. coast. ". 
■ - W Midlands, S Wales,. SW 
England; Channel Isles: Rather 
cloudy, showers or longer rain, be¬ 
coming brighter and'mainly dsv ; 
-wind variable, light, becoming NW, 
mod erate; max teanp 17°C (S3°F). 

Oatiook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday :. Mainly' dry' with sunny 
spells,- bin NW may have rain on 
Wednesday.' Temp near or rather 

- above normal. 
’Sea presages jS-NocthSea; Wind 

E. Ught; sea smooth. .. . 
Strait of Dover: Wind variable^ 

becoming W, ligirt or moderate ^ 
seaslighc. 

* English Channel (E) u Wind W> 
light or moderate; rea.saghu 

Yesterday 
; London : Temp 
7 pm, 22“ C (72“’ 
7 am, 13"C(5ST' 

. 71 per cent. Rai 
□one. Sun,24 hr 
Bar, mean sea lo 
millib 
LOGO 

At the resor 
24 hours to 6 pm 

Am Ko U' 
E COAST 

- gcwKxiMik XX .U 
BrtdUBslua- 3 * JK 
Opntsbm r 1.7 — CbtUXHlA-S t.» — 
Mmsatc 2-5 — 

London: 
7 pm, 25* 
7 am, 12»C 
53 per cent. Rata,'2+hr to 7 pm. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c,-dopd 
raid; s, sun> ■ v ' 

c. r4s‘8as^ 
? a to 

8 COAST 
?i - Brtsiuoo 13-5 — 
lio = 
13,? behivrik 

„ _ o^So-s • 
, sssfff \ _ 
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MONDA 

i back ministers 
Devlin 
n Correspondear’ 
an on appearance^ -at 
meetings by some gov- 
ministers is. likely-to. 

in spite of a new motion 
ism carried at the con-' 
Ln London on Saturday 

National Union, of 

lotion- reaffirmed the' 
that “fascists" and: 

“ should not be Allowed 
l j university and .'col- | 

forms, a decision taken 
annual conference in 
l last ApriL 
ition also contained new 
to individual uninns on - 
any out the principle. 
1 the clause carried at 
1 to “ prevent any mem- 
hese organizations, or 
;ls known to espouse 
iews, from speaking in- 
by whatever means are 
• (.including disruption 
meting).” 

new clauses - which 
■e pi ace that are ? 
Conference believes that 

nt of principle student. 
Mild nut allow a platform ’ 
irs of organized" Fascist 
ip in gs on its campus. We 
t in this decision we are. 
:and ou the side of demo- 

upholding the right at 
lonties to live without 
rtf ere nee believes that 
□ions should refuse, to. 
ce to such organizations. ; 
If such meetings are org- 
nference urges students* 
carry out the above policy 
ig such meetings through 
ended through the demo-' 
cesses of the union. -Cob-. 
3tes the past success of 
cs as mass pickets and 

i parlous of the intended 
lace. Conference believes 
iver possible the proposal- 
constituent organization . 
use a platform to a fascist 
peaker should be debated 
3 general meeting. 
: Conference • condemns 
acts of aggression be-. 

/ are counter-productive, 
bankrupt and a substi- 
democradcaDy decided 

: action the xpai^ 0f 
students.: ■: '- •■i- ' 

; Mr Jrtbn RandnH; the mjjriiy 
president, -said later, they were. 
against I&4" hoc manifestations 
or violence, such' as had been* 
r ecentlyorganizei They wanted 
thetfij-eplaced by democratically' 
agreed. non-violenE mass action. 
-' r0e,-added:. ^'Ifr-the,-'uninn' 
®ciSeai.,agaimt ;a speaker, I. 

' should idee . to see ihe occupa- - 
non or the room in which the ' 
meeting was taking place. Per-- 
baPs 1,000 ..students would- 
occupy', a " room which could: 
only hold 500, and so Force the 
meetingto be-abandoned.” 
- Mr Prentice,^Secretary -.of 
State for Education and Science, 
last month refused' to.address a 
meeting .of the NfJS in the' 
autumm" • He' said -he would - hot 
address..' their: meetings .until 
they dialled their policy,'and 
he would -not: address indi¬ 
vidually unions unless'they dis¬ 
sociated themselves, from it. 
’• Mrs WiTliamg Secretary of 

-State, for-Fricks, and Consumer 
Protection, and Mr Fowler, 
Minister of State for Education 
and Science, made similar 
announcements. • - 
^ Mr Bernard Levin, . the 
journalist,' said yesterday that 
his ban -op addressing student 
meetings remained. -It-was the 
principle to which he objected 
and the means, violent or other¬ 
wise, was irrelevant. 

At least 40 .student unions 
have condemned the -national 
union’s ban. It. remains to be. 
seen whether they feel strongly 
enough to disaffiliate. There 
was a call for disaffiliation from 
some - students - at' the end of 
Saturday’s conference. 

~ Mr Dave Davis, chairman of 
the Federation or.Conservative 
Students, .which' . has 15,000 
members, said many delegates 
on Saturday had voted against 
the wishes 6t their unions. There 
would be a great deal of recrimi¬ 
nation when they returned. He- 
said?.*-1'do not feel that grass-' 
roots opinion has been properly 
honoured :by this conference,-” 

Contestants in the veterans’ race held-every three years-by the 
Cyclists’ Touring Club pedalling, along their hundred-mile route 
near Bayford,. Hertfordshire, yesterday. More, than 300 men aged 
over 50 and women over 4fr took part in five regional races.- 

Deposit proposed to ensure 
old ears are scrapped 

To ensure that when a car’s ments or environmental pro; 
useful/ life. is finished it is jects, or to road schemes already 
handed, over for “ recycling ”, advanced. 

irlef 
ent leader 
o resign 
c Begbie is to remain 
: of the Open University 

Association. His letter 
• ..nation, submitted in 

s been withdrawn. 
•bie resigned When the 
m’s national council 
against circulating his 
stor a new constitution; 
sting ou Saturday the 
eversed its decision. 

i Union officers : 
rfioers for the Oxford 

• »: Robert Mcponagh,. 
oV president; Rum 

ai nugn s, iiunuiiw, 
/llliams, of Queen’s, 
•; Victor van Ameron- 
dagdalen, secretary. 

campaign 
ibert Adley, Conserva- 
for Christchurch and 

m. has called for a cam- 
save Highciiffe Castle, 
■istchurch, Hampshire. 
.*rs of "which, he says, 

■ have it demolished. 

ide preserves 
• de verges in west Sus- 
i be cut less frequently 

closely because .of a 
ouncil decision to try 
rve certain species of 
3 and Fauna which exist 
the verges. 

I dropped 
»an Knott, aged 52, has 
opped as prospective 
andida’e for Ipswich. A 
didate will be named 
a week or two”, the 

id. "■ 

m teetb . 
mds of milk teeth lost 
aarvonshire scboolchil- 

- ; being tested to see. if 
re absorbed lead Irom 
vpplies. ; _■ 

closed 
3 beach at Bude, Corn- 
here 17 people, were 
a mass rescue last sum- 

. been dosed to bathers 
-ther notice. 

eends 
ail ways telephone inf or- 
service at Crewe _ has 

>sed by British Rail as 
omy measure. 

Pay proposed for 
women who 
are ‘trapped’ 

The National Council for the 
Single Woman:and her Depend¬ 
ants says that women, some of 
them “ trapped” at a young age, 
who give up hopes of marriage 
and a career to look after elderly, 
parents should be paid for doing^ 

it.. '• , . ' 
Ther council...suggests, in a. 

report published yesterday, that 
the pay should be £735: a week, 
the .equivalent of the present 
flat-rate unemployment benefit. 

To ensure that when a car’s 
useful/ life. is finished it is 
handed, over for “recycling”, 
registration -fees for private 
vehicles should indude a refund¬ 
able deposit of about £50. 

That is one of the radical 
recommendations, .on road and 
rail traffic from a report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, by an inde¬ 
pendent commission on trans¬ 
port. The commission was set 
up by the Bishop Suffragan of 
Kingston upon Thames, the 
Right RevJBfagh Montefiore. 

Its report also calls for most 
road-building _in towns to be 
stopped until new management 
policies have been ' put into 
action-, and present investment 
proposals reviewed. The com¬ 
mission adds that the embargo 
should not apply to roads form¬ 
ing-part of .new urban develop- 

The report, .called Changing 
Directions, says the interests of 
motorists and businessmen were 
well known, but those of child¬ 
ren, old people, housewives and 
others who make up the mass 
of pedestrians, cyclists and bus 
passengers were not. “ It is right 
we should speak up for them ”, 
it says. 

Transport polities should be 
designed to help pedestrians and 
cyclists. Bus services should be 
expanded and private transport 
restricted where necessary. 

In a foreword to the report the 
bishop says: “All Christian 
ministry has three spheres, of 
operation: among individuals, 
within the church, and to 
society. The commission has 
been part of my ministry to 
society.” 

revblt expected over road signs 
Wales bring what k is, the ^ 

S£35$!S3S Regional:-report. ££ 
Wales bring what k is, the 

progress. towards bilingual road 
signs, agreed by the ^Govern¬ 
ment, will not be made without 
argument, •'perhaps a-- lost 
temper or' two, and a sprouting 
pf -committees. 

The transition means/ that 
rigns pointing to Cardiff. will 
carry the Welsh name; jEaer- 
dydd, as ' well; the road to 
Swansea "will be marked Aher- 
tawe. -■ 

Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

-—--— — —. t--- — — could be done by altering one ments_ 

A.irahri.sliPd iames or ■two' letters* a tidyinS-DP In the effort to reach single 
"wril process. forms of names wherever possi¬ 

ble There is a good precedent for ble^ Welsh purists might have 
this. In recent years the cor- Concede that some Welsh 
rupted Enghsh forms Dolgtiley, names mt so long ago that 

phy and identity will Llanelly. Towyn, Conway. have tbe_ are not Worth reviving. 
^ bee® officially tidied and re- curiously lines will have to be 

among pedants. There is wre to gjore<j t0 the original Welsh j_awn ^ worth remem- 
^ .forms: _Dolgella.u, .Lkmelli, fig? Sm?Towns . in 

-. .-. __ . _ 1 ui • kirv avfcwio, “ —J-o 

With -well esrabEshed names process, 
like those, progress should be There ^ a good precedent for 

The first committee has been and it would be silly to beva • of Saplicity 
set up and win -advise- the b0th on one sign. mieht involve the ending of the 
Government mL “n^t name ^ ^ way Aberavun use rfdiedef- 
Forms to be adopted. It should might change to Aberafan, article (Y1 in certain 
be said at once that bilingual Jiberdare to Aberdar, Barry to , like Y Rhyl, Y 

If1 a!' Ba™* eveD Wrexham to Wxec 5arrii YTraflwng (Wels^ool). 

give a straw what -Welshmen do 
with the names. . 
- The first committee has been 
set up and "will -advise- the 
Government' on correct name 

the place names of Wales- At- 
least three-fifths of towns and' 
villages have only one name; aT * la 

irri, even Wrexham to wxec- ^arrij y Traflvrng (Welshpool). 
,m. ■ The agreed forms of place 
In essentially Welsh^peakmg names will have to be intorpo- niifopM have tmlv one name; a ' *“ names w 

WtiSi ona A^itSl. amnber areas ^^most people might prefer rated into ordnance^survey 
Se only an EnSish name. “ settle for the sole use of the maps, and in this way wffl reach 

-U Welsh name of their town or popular motoring maps and 
K=« the nvne the? hahit- JSlTea. The tran&on ® Min- 

n.mp,forthem. ualhr use, even when it looks goal signs offers local authon- 
£e SSd sounds completely differ- a^SceUent oppprtunity to 

laces- ent the E^lirii name. Abertexfi tidy up place names and to act 
Welsh names which have(Cardigan) is a case inpOinL in the spirit of Wtish language 

SS .Lre ft ^“Sdzed area^ howerer. Ration. It offers them an 
the iStSesm of com- people might not be so ready to opportunity of n dying up road 
Md St phonetic Welsh spellmg. signs «UdL m.»^nglisb 

SSf SreSST m one The people of Llanstephan,, Car- 
most cases this marthenshire, might be per- abundant and confusing. 

cial discrimination in factories criticized 
r Evans 
Jtfairs Correspondent 
re by employers .and 
mlons generally to act 
racial discrimination is 
d in a report by Political 

. :onomic. Planning,. pul> 
:oday An investigation 
dams showed that more 
ilf practised some fonn 
•iminatioo. It often arose 
- of a lack of awareness 
dersiaoding of the law 
managers, and rrine- 

p face up to the uapfica- 
. their actions, 
report is based on a 
of nearly 300 plants, 

itudics of a smaJet 
. and interviews at head 

of large companies, 
.lired industries and 
minus. If is ihe fir^i of a 
ni PEP reports on racial 
intaec- 

workers from ' the 
ty sroup5 174 per cenO 
nceniratvd in only 2S per 
if planis. Even, though 
where Jew .umnigrafll* 

.ere -.'xcludcd from the 

. more than a fifth of tbc: 
surveyed ’ employed 

.• I’nim the tacial minor- 

,UP,J'. . . J" ‘- 
variations in- -aumbers. 

.employed in different plants do 
n ot amply ’ reflect the racial' 

'ciunposinon af the local popuia-. 
lion- The report shows tnat- 

.tiiey spring, in parr, from tne 
policies-of the Pi3®*®- 

Although labour' turnover is- 
about the same among white 
and minority' * workers, the 
coloured workers make op a 
higher proportion of applicant^- 
particularly .for non-skilied 
jobs, than they do of the work¬ 
force. A West Indian or Asian 
has to'make more than twice as 
many applications as a wlntfl 
Lian to find a job. " -. , 

The minority groups pamcij- 
‘ larly tfie men; are also heavily 
concentrated 'in-., unskilled 
manual jobs odd are much likely 
than their white counterparts to 
work on permanent - night 
shifts •-• - ' . . 

More than, half of plants with 
appreciable numbers of minor- 

• itv worker's' do .not have, super¬ 
visory staff from .the minority 
■■»i-oUPs now -and do. not expeci 
to appoint' any soon, the report 
savs. Minority supervisors . of 
non-manual workers are; even 
less common. Em the study 
suggests' that expecranons: of 

.white resistance :td jsuch 
’’appointments are more common 
..than actual experience of oL.; 

. - Resistance from white :wbrk- 
^ers to the employment of the 
-minorities is nor very-common, 
and when it does occur it tends 
to die down quickly. At only' 12 
per cent of plants had there 
been long-standing opposition 

■'the report shows. Among plants 
employing minority workers the 
overwhelming majority of 
stoppages were not. related to 

. race. Friction between different 
minority groups rarely caused 
difficulties. . 

The TUC has called for action 
from its members to remove 
causes of -friction between the 
races and to prevent exploita¬ 
tion. But the study could find 
little 'evidence of open discus¬ 
sions' with management oh the 
issue, either at plant, or at 
national level. ... • ■ 
;' xhe' case studies produced 
examples of situations where 

: unions had allowed discrimina 
rory practices to develop, and 
had actually encouraged dis 
crimination, in some cases indi¬ 
vidual officials took .up the 
causes of minority workers, bui 
on-the. whole unions are failing 
to represehr them adequately. 

‘ the report says. 
. Unions have -done little to 
induct their. new. members Into 
the purposes and practices of 

Union seeks 
London 
ambulance 
inquiry 
By Our Labour Staff 

The Confederation of Health 
Service Employees has written 
to its five sponsored MPs and 
to Mrs Castle, Secretary nt 
State for Social Services, call 
mg for an inquiry into allega¬ 
tions of inefficiency in the 
London ambulance service. 

The charges come from ambu¬ 
lance crews who are members 
of the union. They say there 
are often unacceptably long 
delays between caQs being re¬ 
ceived at ambulance control ai 
Waterloo and being passed :n 
ambulance crews. 

Members of the Park Royal 
ambulance branch of COHSE in 
North-west London have com¬ 
piled evidence to back their 
complaints. It includes LA 4s, 
the pink forms handed to ambu¬ 
lance crews, when they are given 
a call. 

Some of the forms show 
delays of up to an hour between 
the call being received at con¬ 
trol and being passed to an 
ambulance^ . One shows a call 
timed at control at 9.40 am and 
rimed as being received at the 
ambulance station at 1033 am. 
The patient was unconscious 
and the crew’s remarks at the 
bottom of the sheet are : “ This 
patient was nearly dead when 
arriving at hospitri.” 

Another sheet gives the time 
a call was received at control 
as 11.47 am, and at the station 
as 134 pm. The patient was a 
girl aged four, who had pneu¬ 
monia. The crew’s remarks 
are : “ One hour 53 minutes 
delay.” 

Some of the forms are old, 
because after showing their 
dossier to representatives of the 
ambulance authority about 18 
months ago, the practice of put¬ 
ting the tune a aul was received 
at control at the top of each 
form handed to a crew was 
stopped. 

The men blame the system 
rather than the individuals who 
run it. Control of the London 
ambulance service was centra¬ 
lized at a new headquarters in 
Waterloo about 18 months ago. 
Before then it was split among 
five area controls. 

The crews claim that it is 
impossible for coordinators 
working from Waterloo to have 
detailed local knowledge of the 
whole of London, and as a result 
they often send the wrong am¬ 
bulances to calls, ignoring nearer 
available vehicles. 

No comment was available 
from the London ambulance 
service yesterday. 

RAF team wins 
An RAF team won the national 

helicopter championship at Hick- 
stead, Sussex, yesterday. An 
army team was second, and a 
navy team third. 

MP calls for inquiry Trust urges 
into demonstrations safeguard 
By Martin Huckerby 

An inquiry into the events 
leading to the death of a student 
and into the conduct of the 
police at demonstrations in 

j London on Saturday was called 
for yesterday by Mr Sydney 
Bidwell, Labour MP for Ealing. 
Southall. Mr Bidwell is chair¬ 
man of the London area council 
of Liberation, and took part him¬ 
self in the counter-demonstra¬ 
tion it organized against the 
National Front. 

A similar call was made by Mr 
John Randall, president of the 
National Union of students. 

Mr Arthur Latham, Labour 
MP for City of Westminster. 
Paddington will try to ask a 
private notice question of the 
Home Secretary in the Commons 
today. He is particularly con¬ 
cerned about reports that some 
of the National Front marchers 
were wearing paramilitary uni¬ 
forms such as black shirts. 

Several demonstrators who 
were at Red Lion Square on 
Saturday have accused the police 
of brutality. They include Mr 
Brian Heron, of the Inter¬ 
national Marxist Group, who 
said yesterday: “We did not 
start the trouble. It was the 
police, wading in beating people 
over the head with their 
truncheons, that started it all.” 

Mr Heron admitted, however, 
that the counter-demonstrators 
had wanted to prevent National 
Front supporters from entering 
Conway hall “ and our sup¬ 
porters moved forward with 
arms linked. There was the 
usual pushing and shoving 
against the police, but no 
violence on our side”. 

The police officer in charge ar 
Red Lion Square. Mr John 
Gezrard, deputy assistant com¬ 
missioner, yesterday was assess¬ 
ing reports from senior officers 
who were on duty at the demon¬ 
stration. Sir Robert Mark, the 
Commissioner, is expected to 
send a report to Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary. 

Mr Gerrard said on Saturday 
after the fighting that a shout, 
“obviously a prearranged sig¬ 
nal ”, had gone up and then the 
violence had started. Mr Heron 
yesterday said that was “abso¬ 
lutely ludicrous”. 

Mr Steven Hart, general secre¬ 
tary of Liberation, said that when 

its marchers arrived at Old 
North Street, near the entrance 
to Ked Lion Square, they had 
found that the route for their 
march, which had been agreed 
upon with Scotland Yard, was 
blocked by police. 

Most of the marchers had 
changed direction, but one 
group, including Mr Kevin 
Gately, the student who later 
died, had followed the original 
route. 

Other demonsrrators who 
spoke at a press conference yes¬ 
terday said that the police had 
not only charged the demonstra¬ 
tion on this occasion but also 
on two other occasions. No one 
could say whence had come a 
smoke bomb which was hurled 
during the fighting, but several 
people suggested that the 
demonstrators were " defence¬ 
less 

The clashes were not alto¬ 
gether unexpected. Liberation 
had organized an “ anti-fascist 
rally” to coincide with the 
National Front meeting at Con¬ 
way Hall and had booked a 
small room in the hall itself, 
saying the National From mem¬ 
bers would have to be “ confron¬ 
ted on their own ground”. 

Mr Martin Webster, of the 
National Front, said last week 
that the march would go on 
despite " red threats of mob 
violence ”. Yesterday the front 
said : “ The demonsrrators 
would have come off worse if 
they bad attacked us.” Mr John 
Tyndall, chairman, told the 
meeting on Saturday: “The 
police this afternoon saved the 
left wing.” 
Hall owners’ criticism: The 
South Place Ethical Society, 
owner of Conway Hall, has sent 
a letter of complaint to Miss Kay 
Beauchamp, secretary of the 
London area council of Libera¬ 
tion (the Press Association 
reports). Miss Beauchamp, who 
had booked the small hall there, 
was criticized for not giving a 
warning of her organization’s 
intentions. 

“We knew nothing of what 
was to come untii we were toid 
about it by the police ”, the 
society says in its letter. “ As far 
as this society and Conway Hall 
are concerned your integrity and 
that of your organization is there¬ 
fore questionable.” 

BBC TV shows disrupted 
By a Staff Reporter 

Four BBC television pro¬ 
grammes could not be recorded 
yesterday because of a strike by 
production assistants over a re¬ 
grading claim. 

The programmes, which were 
not due to be transmitted for 
some time, were two plays and 
two light entertainment pro¬ 
grammes, one the first in a new 
Ronnie Barker series. 

A review committee has been 
set up in the hope of resolving 
the assistants’ grievances, aboui 
conditions, service and overtime 
work. It will report in October. 

“ We recognize that changes 
are needed ". the BBC said yes¬ 
terday. 

Other programmes will be 
affected, but without any imme¬ 
diate effect on those now being 
screened. 

for accused 
employees 
By Our H'-r.1? Affairs 
Correspondent 

The pO!.s::-iiity of introducing 
iegisiaticn nr rL-tai02Cg sections 
of the industrial Relations Act 
to safeguard the jobs of accused 
people was raised by the Apex 
Trust in a report yesterday. 

The trust, an employment 
age.i.y for t'ermer prisoners, 
ivi-lc.-. is backed by the Home 
Uisce. said that employers who 
dismissed a n:an wnen he was 
charged w:th an offence, before 
he w3s pro-, ec! guilty or innocent, 
should in a.—* case be heavily 
censured by the courts. 

Employers should be educated 
to feel that it was their duty to 
keep the man’s job available, as 
Dne way nf minimizing the dis¬ 
astrous effect a charge could 
have, the report suggested. 

The trust was commenting on 
the report of the working party 
on bail procedures in magis¬ 
trates’ ccur'is. The courts had 
to do more tn help a defendant 
to maintain his position in the 
community, it be Sieved. 

Yard detective 
suspended 
pending inquiry 
By Clive Borrell 

Det Chief Supt William 
Moody, one of Scotland Yard’s 
most experienced detectives, has 
been suspended from duty on 
full pay pending the outcome of 
an investigation involving be¬ 
tween thirty and forty police 
officers. 

Five other CID officers were 
recently suspended in connexion 
with the same investigation, 
which began after the arrest and 
conviction of Mr James Hum¬ 
phreys. e former West End strip 
club owner. 

Mr Moody was the detective 
in charge of an investigation of 
bribery and corruption two years 
ago, wben charges were brought 
against an inspector and a ser¬ 
geant after two staff reporters 
of The Times had tape-recorded 
conversations the officers had 
with an informer. The two offi¬ 
cers were sent to prison for 
periods of seven and six years. 

Father charged 
with arson 

Edward Baker, aged 29, unem¬ 
ployed. is to appear before 
magistrates at Swansea today 
charged with arson, which 
resulted in the death of his son. 

The charge arises from a fire 
at a council house in Townhill 
Road, Swansea, on Saturday in 
which two children, Terence 
Baker, aged eight, and Deborah 
Baker, aged six, died. 

fectiy happy, with Llansteffan; 
but how . would Caerffili go 
dovra as the sole version: of 
Caerphilly, and Pont-y-pwi _ as 
the official way of spelling 
Pontypool ? 

It has been put. to me that 
people living in those areas 
love tradition just as much as 
Welsb-speakers and. would not 
object. But there could be argu- 

it’s the Government^ 
intention to encourage 
good pension schemes. 

H% our intention to 
help you provide them 

trade unionism, nor'- have they 
.grasped the importance -of 
demonstrating in a' 'practical 
way' that they are welcome- in 
the movement. * 1 

Mr David Stephen, director i 
of the Rironymead Trust* yes-; 
terday described the report as 
“ a very dear and .forthright 
statement. of the fact that; in 
spite of the Race Relations Act, 
discriminatory practices In em¬ 
ployment are wMespread*. 
That was so. be said, even in 
companies, where the personnel 
director was liberal minded. 

“If Britain is to make any 
progress towards the widely, 
professed goal of equality for 

.racial minorities it.will not be 
by relying on the good will of 
.employers and trade- unions", 
be said. ' 
. 'Good will was plainly .not 
enough. Fears of awhite.back¬ 
lash ^were used as an excuse : 
for inaction.. But. it had nor 
turned out to be an obstacle In' 
plants after coloured workers 

.bad.been promoted.. , j 
Racial Disadvantage th Em. 
pIojymenL by David Smith 
(Political and Economic Plan¬ 
ning. 12 Upper Belgrstye Street, 
London, S.W.1. £2^f). . , 

Discrimination implications, 
pagel2 

“I wish to make it plain that we are 
in favour of and wish to encourage the 
development of good occupational pension 
schemes which are highly valued by the 
people in them” 

That's what the Secretary of State 
for Social Services said in the Commons 
recently. 

The cancellation of the planned State 
Reserve Scheme makes good company 
pensions even more vital. 

Employees.have every right to a good 
scheme that gives them financial security 
in retirement. 

And the companies already operating 
such schemes are finding that die advan¬ 
tages can often offset the costs, 

- If you haven’t finally decided on 

your scheme, we can give you the help 
weVe already given many other progres¬ 
sive businesses. 

As one of Britain's largest insurance 
companies, we can provide a tailor-made 
GRE plan that’s right for you—whether 
you've ten employees or ten thousand. 

So have a word with your broker or 
local GRE branch. 

Head Office: Royal Exchange, 
London EC3P 3DN. 

1 1 Guardian 
Rk» Royal Exchange 
S Assurance 

A good name to trust your pensions to. 

» 
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WEST EUROPE. OVERSEAS; 

Christian Democrats’ power 
image smudged as Italy 
seeks a stable government 

Tension u 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, June 16 
The four coalition parties will 

meet on Tuesday at what is 
proudly, if somewhat too 
grandly, called a summit confer¬ 
ence, in an attempt to meet 
President Leone's plea for them 
to sink their differences in the 
national interest and continue 
to provide a troubled country 
with a government. 

The need for a firm hand is 
urgent. Economic troubles are 
calling for prompt action. 

people—have been so closely 
watched as possible straws in 
what may be a political wind of differences. 

the week since the coalition fell 
and was then told to settle its 

change. Voting began today and 
ends tomorrow, and results 
should be known tomorrow 
night 

The issue at the national 
lfevel, on which Sardinia may 
throw some light, is the future 
political role of the Christian 
Democrats. 

While other Christian Demo¬ 
cratic parties in Europe have 
almost vanished or have taken 

Indeed, Italy is unlikely to ob- their places as one among 
tain the further international 
credits necessary to keep the 
country going unless stern cor* 
rective measures are taken and 
are seen to be taken. 

In this sense, an early settle¬ 
ment of the Government’s 
troubles is imperative. But there 
is a growing feeling that changes 
are in hand in the country’s basic 
political framework which may 
take time to develop. 

It is not surprising that the 
meeting of coalition party 
leaders on Tuesday has been 
arranged to take place after .the 
results are known in the Sardin¬ 
ian regional elections. 

Few local government con¬ 
tests—Sardinia has an elector¬ 
ate of fewer than one million 

Bonn Foreign 
Minister sees 
Mr Callaghan 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

Herr Hans-Dietrich Genscher, 
West German Foreign Minister, 
flew to London on Saturday for 
a three-hour meeting with Mr 
Callaghan, tbe Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, at his official country 
residence at Dorneywood. 

Their discussion ranged over 
European Community ques¬ 
tions—Herr Genscher is chair¬ 
man of the Council of Minis¬ 
ters—and the Nato meeting in 
Ottawa for which Mr Callaghan 
is leaving today. 

It is understood that Nato 
subjects covered included the 
troop reduction talks and 
Berlin. There was also a review 
of ihe western position on free¬ 
dom jf exchange of information 
and the timing and level of the 
thir 1 stage of the conference. 

On the EEC the talk concen¬ 
trated on political cooperation. 

In Ottawa this week it is 
expected that a new declaration ! 
of the principles governing the j 
Nato alliance will be agreed. 

others, the party here has 
remained confidently In the seat 
of power almost since tbe end 
of the war, and until a few weeks 

ago seemed set to stay there. 
The question now is not 

whether u will remain the most 
powerful Italian party—that for 
the moment can be taken for 
granted—bnt on what terms. 

Unless current pressures are 
checked, the party will no 
longer be able to rely on its 
familiar formula for success, and 
that in effect might mean « new 
approach will be needed to main¬ 
tain something resembling the 
old primacy. 

Few periods have uncovered 
such strong divisions within the 
Christian Democratic Party than 

Christian Democrats are nor¬ 
mally quarrelsome except when 
there is seen to be a danger to 
tbe regime they have built up 
over a quarter of a century. In 
that event they present a united 
front in public. This time they 
have not bothered to do so. 

The party's left wing launched 
an attack on Signor Emilio 
Colombo. Minister of the Trea¬ 
sury, accusing him of responsi¬ 
bility for the critical state of 
the economy. 

The left and one of the largest 
moderate factions within the 
party have been calling for a 
new Government led by Senator 
Amin tore Fanfani, secretary of 
the party. 

This public show of crisis 
within the party is being 
counterbalanced by a greater 
confidence among the lay 
parties, and particularly among 
the socialists who form the 
second most powerful party in 
the coalition. 

The main point is whether a 
party accustomed to power as a 
matter of right, has enough 
strength to accept the obvious 
need for a change of approach. 

1 k 
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From David Bonavia 
Peking, June 16 

The political temperature in 
Peking rose, tonight as agitated 
crowds gathered to read posters 
attacking a member of -the 
Politburo of the Chinese Cook 
munist Party. \ 

The attack, directed again® 
Mr Hua Kuo-feng, head of the 
party organization in Hunan pro- 
vince, was contained in nearly 
20 large posters which appeared 
today in the centre of the city. 

They were signed by a woman 
shop worker who wrote that she. 
had come to Peking to present 
her grievances to Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung. The chairman's birth-’ 
place is in Hunan. 

The woman, named as Mrs 
Son Hui-ling, accused the pro¬ 
vincial authorities of suppress- .. . . .. . 

allegations^ ^uSra hStSm” president Nixon with Bars Golds MeSr, former Prime Minister s Israel, whenhe vfcsfted her in Jerusalem yesterday, 

and even killings. She also __ _. _ •'»'A - ■•m-m- ;; -wv -m 

Mf Nixon wins full ci,*iTi™r^ kmo Fqic 
organization and political com- ■*■'**• ■*- 1 ■ 
missar of the Hunan military 
region- 

Mr Hua, named as a full 
member of the Politburo at last 

■, T. ^ 

' .* • 

V ' 'I / 

3 Continued from pege 1 

It was also agreed that a senior 
Syrian official would visit Wash- 

in the reception of foreign i 
dignitaries. Mrs Sun, in her 

oster. associated him with the 

England and Wales win 
through to chess final 

ing him of propagating a state¬ 
ment which Lin made against 
extreme leftist elements in 1967. 

The pattern of this latest 
poster is reminiscent not only 
of others which have been put 

first step, mentioned by both 
leaders, was to strengthen cul¬ 
tural and educational ties. Ihe 
United States also agreed to take 
part in the Damascus inter¬ 
national fair next month. 

A measure of the confidence 
established by tbe tireless dip¬ 
lomacy of Dr Henry Kissinger, 

any demonstrations of . overt they were greeted, h 
enthusiasm for Moscow. Hence, salute. Then the two 
it., is mot surprising - that; .Mir immersed ,in deep ct 
Nixon’s, welcome to Damascus walked towards the. 
was more subdued than, that to peted rostrum for t 
Cairo. However, the fact' that 'ceremony..-' ?Smiling, 
the vijut took place at all amazed President Rixon 
the population. impressive wetanni 

For me first time since the after the two.leader 

Nice, June 16.—-England and 
Wales have both surprised their 
supporters by winning places 
among the group A finalists for 
the twenty-first World Chess 
Olympiad. 

In Group 1, the Soviet Union 
easily won one qualifying place 
and the struggle for the remain¬ 
ing place lay between Scotland, 
Wales and Poland. In the last 
round yesterday Wales beat 
Scotland, but Poland had a 
chance of beating both if they 
won every one oE their adjourned 
games against Puerto Rico. 

In fact they drew one game, 
giving the place in the Group A 
finals to Wales. 

In yesterday’s most exciting 
match blunders and weak moves 
by Panama helped Canada to 
ensure entry into the A finals. 

If Panama had scored one Soint in the match then Austra- 
ia, another team in the same 

group, would have qualified 
lor the top group. If Panama 

between tile two countries wore r Mr Nison was; introduced to ' delations betwe 
broken, the American flag was the/Syrian Cabinet- tntifpH ■ States ”qd Saudi 
seen, an Damascus-—this time, with each-minister as .well as paramount isxtuori 
ride:-by side with tfas-Syrian-jhatim of,the, Am^omr 
colours. . - mabtL An ironic' touch was the tour a senior Sai 

It- Ifriwi the route fawn the Presence - of Mr Nareddin had held extern 
airport to the city centre where ;Mbhieddaiov, the Soviet ambas-- Washington abou 
a gigantic ' placard read: "fatoxAo is dean-of ;the dip- covering of Amen 
u T,WhMOe:eoip9 end was: the sole in return for a pi 

Rerolmuonajy Damascw wel- u&eavttor at the welcoming-' Saudi Arabia mil 
comes Richard Nixonr".-It also ceieiMnjy. .'. /-. /... • ■:? . -trially and social!; 
fluttered outside . the Syrian . / - Earlier. President Nixon won ; No specific men 
Defence Ministry, q target ipf important support in ins Water- after Mr Nixon’s 
Israel bombing during the K»€- >»ruggle ttQm King Faisal bilateral relation! 
OrtoW vrar • d£ . Sa6*H Arabia. DunneMr was made dear th 

- Nixmrt Shorrviatto Jiddah, the would spare no efl 
M “* Xing. ta*d: ' - Saudi Arabia’s mi 

stepped off the- Spent of 76 * ^‘’Anyone wdib staiids^against ty. 

relations viewed 

they were greeted by a 21-gun yob, Mr Prerid 
salute. Then the two Presidents' United States- of 
immersed,in deep ^conversation outside^ or standi 
walked towards the green can ybur friends, obvi 
peted rostrum for the official /aim in mind. Thai 
ceremony.,-' rSmibng broadly’ splintering of th 
President Nixon 'waved at an wrohg po&rizatiot 
impressive vrekynning party --—and to-bring a., 
after the two.leaders had re- which would not 

Army /guard 

ns -—-and to-bring a... 
re- which would not 

- -'to worldtranquOli. 
to Relations betwe 

Sn»da£ JSSfd but also of the series which went 

^■Vo^Kmbana of 

fS^rinaPPo^KaJSd of former lofnrisg easy win over riasetski or 
Canada. But as the 80-move 
game neared its conclusion while 
an intense crowd watched, Lom- 
bana started malting inferior 
moves. He then committed a 
blunder which gave Canada a 
4~0 win. 
iW :drv£2S'.i.V £ 5SS2! 
3, CzBcbcukovaUa: 6, Eaglaad; 7. Wen 
Germans: 8. Hollaaa: 9. Amaniaa: 10. 
Sweden; 11, Untied State*: 12. Knmanla; 
13. Sorkt Union: u. Finland : IS. Bnlaarta: 
16. Hintuy- 

GrnuD S: 1. Italy i X Colombia; 3. 
Poland: a. Denmark; 5. Switzerland: 6. 
Iceland : 1. i*U ; 8. Belatnm; 9, TuaUa: 
10. France; 11. PwtusaJ : 12. Austria i 13. 
Canada; 14. .Voilaad: U. Norway '■ 16. 
Cuba. 

Group C : 1. Mwtn; s. New Zealand S X 
Tinker ; 4. Brazil; 5. Ecandor: 6. Iran: 7. 
Syria; S. South Africa; 9. Ireland: IO, 
Chile; 11. Venezoela; 12. AnnrzIU; U. 
MmwolLa; 14. [ndcmeaia ; 15. Slnsapom; 
16. Greece. 

Group D: 1. PikMan: 2. Iordan: 9. 
Monaco; A. Faroe ULands; 5. United States 
Vtraln Islands ; 6. Hoogkooa; 7. Panama: 
8. Malaysia : 9. Malta: 10, Lnzemboms > 
11, Goemsey: 12. Morocco: 13. Dombriean 
RermMle; K Ubian; II. nato Bln: 
16, Uruguay. 

Group E ! 1. Dnteh Antilles : 2. Andorra \ 
3. Bahamas: 4. Algeria.: 9. Rbodcxu: 6. 
Trinidad and. Tofango; 7, British VfrgS 
Islands; 8. Cnna: 9. Ispna: 10, Iraq. 

the two Presideuts. Mr Nixon 
hailed the efforts of * President 

activists. Assad and bis colleagues . . . in 
Posters attributed to workers the interests of peace The 

at two Peking factories and a Syrian leader praised the " con- 
transport organization have gone structive efforts of Mr Nixon 
up over the weekend supporting and his Government **. 
the attack on “leading In all the years that the Soviet 
comrades ” among the dzy Union sought to consolidate its 
authorities. foothold here, there were never 

Israel bombing during the 
October war..: y 

Aa President and Mrs Nixon 
stepped off the “ Spirit at 76 *• 

bilateral relation! 
was made’ dear th 
would spare no efi 
Saadi Arabia’s mi' 
ty- 

Mr Savory resigns from 
the Rhodesia Party 

France rejects consultation ^f^ourg 
move in Atlantic charter tairover 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 16 

France will not agree to the 
insertion in the new Atlantic 
charter of any clause on an 
automatic obligation of the 
Nine to consult the United 
States before taking decisions. 
This was made clear again on 
Saturday in a broadcast inter¬ 
view by M Jean Sauvagnargues, 
the Foreign Minister. 

He said that the Government 
would not endorse any formula 
of consultation which involved 
an obligation, or would “ restrict 
to any extent the freedom of 
action of France or any of her 
partners ”, He added that some 
last-minute difficulties had 
arisen over preparation of the 
text of the agreement which is 
doe to be initialled by the 
Foreign Ministers of the alliance 
at their meeting in Ottawa on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and 

to be formally signed in Luxembourg, June 16.- 
Brussels on June 26 when new centre-left Govermue 
President Nixon meets heads Luxembourg mil take 
of government _ on Tuesday, after 55 yea 

M Sauvagnargues emphasized Christian Democrat rule, 
that France attached great im- fanned sources said today. 

coalition 
takes over 

Luxembourg, June 16.—The 
new centre-left Government of 
Luxembourg will take over 
on Tuesday, after 55 years of 
Christian Democrat rule, in- 

From Our Correspondent leading u 
Salisbury, June 16 constant 

Mr AUan Savory, the contra alleged di 
versial former leader of the refusal to 
Rhodesia Party, has resigned executive 
from the party. Earlier this Sir Attn 
month he gave up the leader- High Com 
ship of the RP which he had of the Fei 
formed two years ago., . and Nyas* 

Mr Savory resigned at the Lord Good 
weekend after a controversial table conf 
speech he made at Bartley last the Rhoc 
week during which he said that issue, 
if he were a blade Rhodesian In a spe 
he would be a terrorist. This, eastern his 
and other remarks made in the end Sir A 
speech, reused: •Mr' • Timothy of Johans 
Gibbs, the new president, of the Investment 
party, to issue a statement disso* cern, sai 
Haring the RP from the Savory should cha 

leading the RP he was under 
constant criticism for . his 

itra alleged dictatorial attitude and 
the refusal to comply with party 
ned executive decisions, 
this Sir Albert Robinson* former 
der- High Commissioner in London 
had of the Federation of Rhodesia 

and Nyasaland, has called for 
the Lord Goodman to chahr arouud- 
rrial table conference to help settle 
last the Rhodesian independence 
that issue. 
nan In a speech at Inyanga, in the 
his, eastern highlands, at the week- 
the end Sir Albert, now chairman 
ithy of Johannesburg Consolidated 
the Investment, the mining con-' 
sso* term said - Lord / . Goodman' 
rory should chair a meeting between 

Protest by TUC fa criticized for 
Athens over policy on S Africa 
Turkish oil 
research 
Frimt Our Correspondent !. 

Athens, June 16 : 
Greece haa lodged a protest 

against Turkey’s plans to. cany 
out research in the. Aegean con¬ 
tinental shelf for Fbe declared 
purpose of discovering offdshore 
oil deposits. • , ■■•■■■■■ •-/•- 

The Greek challenge came just 

FronrOixr Correspondent / . their residence 

/Gii™, Tune-16 Jgr.we^bec^ 

, / The policy of _ the^' Trades power ”, Mr Plai 
Union Congress on Sbtith Africa prepared -address. 
Came in fer some criticism today.Where' encot 
at-a meeting d more than SO 
mflon IradetJ 
wealth and African countries industry for exar 

'who are here for a. conference shown themselve - 
wrgnriyd ty the Xnteraatitmal that .goes with 
l^bur OtgahizatioE. ” V/ - miipn oreamzatii. 
i However^Mr i*lant, of . n* 

i/___v z—_if or unions seem mu ukekcBBuciiseramc juai . . ____ - • , w... -h or muons seem 
as the Turkish oceanographic, the. .TUC1 general x(ftjnoi> who th»ri pjje t\spe*rt 
research drip Candarli wax’ Sail- . in the; chrir,/^d .afterw^ds//5j:sten3/ tiiere edn 
ing smith- on.its.sactpid/mirrey tferthetiwraght.thenconfemice's /Emt if .African; 

portance to the new Atlantic 
charter, which must be “clear 
and unequivocal Consultation 
was a normal thing between 
friends and allies. “ But I 
stated clearly at the Bonn meet¬ 
ing of Foreign Ministers of the 

Mr Gaston Thorn, the Liberal 
leader, was appointed Prime 
Minister yesterday by Grand 
Duke Jean, after coalition nego¬ 
tiations between the liberals and 
the Socialists. 

Mr Thorn will also be For- 

he had been znisreported box 
did not elaborate. 

In his letter of resignation 
Mr Savory told Mr Gibbs he 
had little option bat to leave 
the party to ensure1 that Mr 
Gibbs managed to get unity hi 
its ranks. _ . 

Mr Savory, aged 38, will take 
his seat in Parliament when it 

ing south/on. Its. 3cctiead/snryey tfert/he tiuraght-the rctmfemtP» 
; a meeims nctwewi mission this month. Its entry into. general attitude • could -1 
and Rhodesian Gov- the yea onJEUescmy has been n«*- vgr* favourable. 

desian Governsnent eastern Aegean.. ’ - critician, he added- Some of the 

emments and tne Amcea 
National Council. 

The Rhodesian Goveremem 
has admitted accidentally kill¬ 
ing three African children,and 
wounding others during an inci¬ 
dent in the north-eastern 

A Greek naval exercise, code- r African, 

Nine that we could not sub-1 gfa. Minister and Mr Raymond resumes on Wednesday as an 
nre-ilrA fA znv rtWipnhfin. V IaaJbv «oiU I __VevKa. scribe to any obligation.” 

The French President must 
tread warily in this matter. Al¬ 
though he has a less dogmatic 
approach to relations with the 
United States chan President 
Pompidou, he knows that the 
Gaullists regard this question 
of consultation as a test of his 
undertaking _ to abide by the 
uasic principles of Gaullist 
i o reign policy, 

Vouel, the Socialist leader, will 
be deputy Prime Minister. 

Fire kills four children 
Metz. June 16.—-Four child¬ 

ren and their grandmother died 
when a house in a mining 
village near here, caught fire 
early today.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

managed to get unity m dent in the north-eastern 
iks. - border area earlier this year. 
Savory, aged 38, will take A Ministry of Defence 
at in Parliament when zt spokesman smd a light aircraft, 

_es on Wednesday as an giving support to a ground 
independent. He entered Parlia- party, was fired on by terror- 
meat on a Rhodesian Front ists- The aircraft immediately 
ticket in 1968 but resigned- attacked a group of six khala- 
from the Front in February, clad figures. It was then discov- 
1972, and went on to form the ered the figures were young 
all-mute Rhodesia Party. While boys dose to the terrorists. 

named “ Storin is now in.opere 
tion in the Aegean. He Greel 
armed forces command has 
described it as. annual;naval 
manoeuvres, adding that tins 
time the land forces in-northern 

leader’s . had. 

systemT there cto '• 
fbat if African; 
organized into'' 
responsible trad-7 
South Africa wo 
a step in /the rigl 
added.. " . - 

Delegates of Si 
Cameroon, /appro 
approach, as did: 
Pakistan. Bfolta, (. 
1» and New Zeah 

/Oie TUC prt 

Europe seeks US arms purchases 

Mr Lee arrives for talks 
on Singapore forces 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, June 16 

Europe’s desire to he treated 
more as an equal partner by 
America has found a new field 
for practical expression; the 
procurement of arms and mili¬ 
tary equipment. 

Senior American officials re¬ 
turned from last Friday’s min¬ 
isterial meeting in Brussels of 
Nato’s Defence Planning Com¬ 
mittee with a European plea 
for traffic in arms across the 
Atlantic to be two-way. 

Both economic pressures and 
military logic are pressing the 
European members of Nato to 
make genuine progress on the 
standardization of arms pro¬ 
curement. Mr Roy Mason, tbe 
British Minister, was among 
those who argue most strongly 
in Brussels that this would be a 
great deal easier if the Ameri¬ 
ca os were genuinely prepared 
to “ buy European " as well as 
selling ro the Europeans. 

Predictably, the., Americans, 
with Mr Robert Ellsworth, the 
Assistant Defence Secretary, 
deDutizing for Mr Schlesinger, 
felt unable to make the commit¬ 
ment on buying European- But 
with the Canadians, they shared 
tbe hope formally expressed by 
the 10-nation Eurogroup for 

better cooperation between if the Smash Government cut 
Europe and North America in its Nato contnounon, as wir 
the production and procure- Mason warned it might have to, 
ment of defence equipment and and if the Dutch go ahead wire 
“ would work in that direc- their planned economies. Mr 
riou." Mason sought to make the 

American attitudes to Euro- point that without some switch- 
pean arms are likely to be ing of resources towards mvest- 
adversely affected by any signs ments stimulating growth, Bnt- 
of European Nato partners ain’s economic weakness might 

By Our Diplomatic Staff 
Mr Lee Kuan Yew, tbe Prime 

Minister of Singapore, arrived in 

changed slightly in the pest 
month by Malaysia’s recogni¬ 
tion of the Chinese . Govern- 

tccepted internationalrules. 
Western diplomats did not 

London yesterday for a four-day meat in Peking and the erase- 
visit during which he will have queut severing of aH but trade 
talks with Mr Wilson over pos- ties with Taiwan. The presence 

ggem too concerned about this 
second ’Greek-Tm-lrish diplo¬ 
matic skirmish over the Aegean, 
in view of the planned meeting 

expressed disappointment that t^merooa .appro 

the proposal* matte by the TUC. < 
after Lord Feather’s visit to lia andNew Zeali 
Sooth Africa last October did - The TUC prt 

Greece and some tactical -Air wsueB «fapartbmd.Tn^y regard razed1 by.the exd 
Force units will alsotakepart. aft tilde. . as can Congress of. 

The Greek Note to..Turkey, P^bammous. ... . * have been well r 
delivered in Aliens oh Friday, Mr Plant had explained that majority of West 
protested against Turk- it was possihle for the TUC to our movements, 
tsh statements .which, , it sau), in deal only. with realities and to "One of the TT 
conjunction witix the movements endeavour to-put its proposals- gesddns is the es 
jf tiie CandarE in the Aegean into effect, quickly In tfae hope, _a central point h 
early this month, indicated a that African -unions.. would' to plan and assis 
manifest intention by Turicra/to. emerge. Five ntiDion. out of a tion of African 
explore the continental sheubc- total of seven unHIoii workers unions. Suffidem 
longing TP Greece, without doe in: South Africa are black, with be provided to en 
mtnonzation ’and m violation.of far less than _ 10. ;p^- -cent- - black organizers 

[es. organized in mnons, so far. dustrial centres, 
“Africans ;. atre - entering poses.- 

industry in increasing mnribera- - The TUC else 
and .ahhotighr obstaclea are opposition to the 

to plan and assas 
tion of African 

Snffiaeni 
be provided to en - 
black organizers 
dustrial centres, - 
poses. 
■ The TUC else 
opposition to the.'. 

sible British plans to __ ___ . . _ 
forces from Singapore. sion in Kuala Lumpur and me [ Aegean dispute would feature 

He wtD also see his son, Mr agreement reached in PridngL prominently in the talks, but pug- 

quent severing of aB but trade of the Greek and Turkish 
ties with Taiwan. Tbe presence foreign ministers in Ottawa after 
of a Chinese diplomatic mis¬ 
sion in Kuala Lumpur and the 

the Nato session on June 20. The 

Lee Hsien Loong, receive a between Mr Chon En-hri and 
double first at a Cambridge Tun Abdul Razak regarding the 
University graduation ceremony, citizenship of Chinese in Malny- 

Mr Lee’s immediate concern, sia is bound re have as effect 
turning down United States 
hardware for apparently polit¬ 
ical reasons. Battle is already 

itself constitute a threat 
Nato’s cohesion. 

European consciousness ical reasons. Battle is already turo^an conscrousue» « repeat his case for delay in any 
being joined over the huge the need iEor British withdrawal from the re¬ 
contract for replacing the sev- has been sharpened by the pro- fining Anzuk force in Singa- 
eral hundred F104G Starfighters digioQS of marerml^m pore. Ine British force in Singa- 
of the Dutch, Belgian, Danish the Middle East .war, and the pore costs about £20m a year and 
and Norwegian air forces. • growing qualitative improve- fL -a-m* imurobable that anv and Norwegian air forces. * 

These four small Nato coun¬ 
tries have agreed to try to 
make a collective purchase, and 
Canada is also interested. Two 
American planes, one Swedish 
and one French are in the 
running, and all manner _ of 
economic and technological 
blandishments ' are being 
offered ro influence the deci¬ 
sion, expected before the end of 

Mr^lason rook the opportun¬ 
ity of the ministerial meeting 
to sing the virtues of the 
Jaguar combat aircraft though 
it cannot fulfil all the required 
roles. .. 

American readiness to 
cooperate is likely » he soured 

tne Miurne mk war, ran me - about £20m a year 
growing quabmtive improve r improbable that 
ment in the fully CTandardnted ^ for reaming it wiD nov 
equipment of the Warsaw Pact admitted. However no dad 
forces, both underlined to the ^ _et Iaten> 
Defence Ministers by the chair- Tfac situation has b 
man of the military committee. 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Peter 
Rili-Norton. 

Even stronger, in political 
terms, is the need to get maxi¬ 
mum value for every dollar 
spent on defence in a period of 
acute inflation and balance of 
payments difficulties. This is 
one of the reasons why even 
socialist governments hymn the 
need for what Mr Mason called 
a “bigger common European* 
based arms industry ”, complete 

apart from feeling bis way with on a wary Chinese population 
the new Government, will be to in Singapore, 
repeat his case for delay is any Mr Lee’s programme includes 
British withdrawal from the re- a talk this afternoon with the 
maining Anzuk force in Singa- Prime Minister and a dinner 
pore. The British force in Singa- later at Downing Street. On 
pore costs about £20m a year and Tuesday he wiE meet Mr David 
it seems improbable .that any Ennab Md Lord Gorotrwy- 
case for retaining it will now be ^ nffica 
admitted. However no decision Roberts at the Foreign Otuce 

and Mr Roy Jenkins at the 
Home Office. 

gestions that the United States 
had offered to mediate were 
denied here. . 

Western sources do notbelieve 
that the Candarli, a converted 
minesweeper of 1,010 tons, is 
adequately eqnipped for the 
delicate tests required to locate 
oil deposits below the seabed. In 
fact, an American research ves¬ 
sel, on hire to Turkey, may 
become directly involved in the 
dispute. The snip, -operated by 
Geophysical Survey^ of Dallas, 
Texas: is now working off the 
Egyptian coast. . 

placed in the way of their com- white workers to 
bination by the authorities^ and' 'in view of the 
sometimes by employersf as well, black Africans fc 
as.by the'severe'restrictions on and training. 

— i J J 11 ..I 

' v ' / ^'1 

US to supply 80 planes to Greece 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, June 16 
Greece signed on Friday a 

contract for the purchase of 
some 80 American aircraft the 
second large arms deal in 24 

military sales credits, was m 
Athens for die conclusion of the 
deal. ■ 

The A7D is regarded as one of 
the most accurate bomber* m 
the world today because of us 
sophisticated electronic equip- 

was in was for 130 Medium AMX 30 
a of the tanks costing about-£30aa. The 

' • order* wfll teing the -total of 
i one of French tanka’for Greece to 185, 
bera in- enough to equip a full tank 

- Greece was also 

with heavy 
Americans. 

exports the t Mira 
hours. A contract for' 40 Frenca mfmt -a estimated to cost have made inquiries 

French nuclear tests wait 
on Pacific weather 

From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, June 16 
In spite.of.official secrecy, 

there are indications that the 
start of this year’s series of 
French nuclear tests in the 
Pacific is imminent. The flag¬ 
ship of the French Pacific fleet 
is under steam at Papeete, four 
frigates have been cruising in 
tile danger zone for the past 
week; and an Air Force aircraft 
has been carrying out meteoro- 
logical observations. 

- • The only thing lacking before 
the tests start is. tbe issue of a 
warning to airo’aft which 
immediately precedes a nuclear 

test zone* but, contrary to last 
year, the warning to aircraft did 
not follow immediately. 

It seems that the Government 
did not wish to Issue it tco earl/, 
as was the case last year, in 
order not to interfere unduly 
with aircraft movements., it us 
waiting for a. 
weather with winds which wdl 
limit fall-out to the sparsely in¬ 
habited -security area. 

The tests will, once again, be 
held over Mururoa Atoll. 
According to some.reports there 
will be six, afar one was can¬ 
celled by order of the President 

There is no indication whether 

Sweden sees 
last of its 
Princesses wed 

Mirage fighter bombers was 
concluded in Athens on Thurs¬ 
day. The total value of the com¬ 
bined orders is more than 
£200m. 

The two agreements were part 
of an ambitions programme for 
the complete renovation, of the 

about £1.6m with full cample- ting heavier guns on Greek tanks 
meat of sparea- - -in Britain as well as for the par- 

The nriicr compel *W. the draje »£ «lage tatde 
French in for two squadrons of tanks, tuqianes. are beipg 
Mirage FI aE-weaeher fighter- 
bombers, a total of 40 aircraft, “S5 bombers, a to 
costing about; 

j * v Greek arsenal. They coincided Tincesses wed with a press campaign to induce “ ** ****** <* 
Stodtholm, June 16.—Prfa- def^^° ^ ** * ft hertid^m a sense the end 

cess Christina of Sweden, the aaid that the. American mapopoty fo 
sister of King Carl Gustav, was the American contract. Induded 5?PPls™8. milaary amreft to 

here 60 A7D amck aircraft, 18 C130 &«ce vmte the 

frigate-type escort .ships known 
as the TF11S, which would cost 
'about £20m each. 

This rearmament program me 

I.»i\» BL*j f t i»»* ‘A*»■1 ■-u w *(1 

Nannbian militantsiG 
. W^^iods, June lt—TWo Sashea is its -wr ... v. _ Mses a fiwanriwg problem at a U «<-awo sashea is its 

KdSia?,MSi!&h5’S 

The hour-long ceremony in 
the Stockholm Palace chapel 
performed by Archbishop Olaf 
Suodby, bead of the Lutheran 
Church in Sweden, was wit 
nessed by some 600 guests 
inside and millions more people 
ar home on.televisioo. 

Princess Christina, who is 30, 
is the last of the 28-year-old 
King’s four asters to marry. 
She says she intends to hare 
one child and will keep np her 
nine-tofive job 

“ years, are to replace most of the 
cl five Squadrons of obsolete 
ax planes still used by the Greek 
fn Air Force. 

Tbe value of the American 
®* order is estimated at 5400m 
It f£167m). It is to be paid for 

partly through United States 

of the American monopoly in 
supplying military aircraft to 
Greece since' the end .of the 
Second World. War. French 
credits were said to be attrac¬ 
tive, but the foteresc rare was 
said to be " notflower than7per 
cent*. 

The Mirage deal was the latest 
of three concluded wMj France 
for a total value' of about ElOOm, 
Tbe first involved four missile/ 
laumhing high-speed boots of La 
Combectuite 3 . type- . Greece 
already owns- four French-made 

Sashea is its sea 
_ ______ „ other .leading me 
defidtfoIhe'firetqrartarofthis Somh-West Africa People’s Jeagms were rape 
year to fZIThi. Aim'otigh-credits Organization (Swapo) go oa trial . arrested. 
Jor arms phases are" now sere tomorrow' on diarge^ of ' ’ 

As 
foreign aid BUl mdudes sales pimhc vroleaM. and/or maKchms 
Credits for Greece worth 571m, - Toe court case is a, sequel to -property in Wine 
the cost ,7031-stiH be enormous, a poliee xwopp on -Sjvapa-fc^ rounding districts 
credits for &eece worth 571m, 
the. cost wDI -stiH be enormous. 

This seamstb explain a spate lowers, tiu“ iuost articnI«fe','of ': ' A forther chi 
of loading .amda in the press -the black' anti^spartbeid^dissi^- *?.m oE writing a 
urging Greek shipowners rad a-** : Sam Nuioma. S 

foreign military sales credits already owns- four rrench-made 
Anri partly through private gunboats rauspped with-surface, 
financing. missiles. The new generation 

Mr Richard Violet, the Unhedk isho any sopfawrirered anti- 
States Defence Depui tment offi- gsreran gun&r . 
rial responsible for forrigD.; Afecond deriwalh-meFrecA 

urging Greek- shipowners and 
other wealthy' citreena to. con¬ 
tribute to naacmal 'defen oe. They 
all underlined; the gesture of the 

dent gtoupf in Sooth-Wert Africa 
(Namibia);* wbidi: /rilled -..By 
South7Africa/' - •: 

Sam Nujoma, S 
executive abroad, 
ful attempt to get 
organization’s exte. 

War Invalids’ .'Association. last j They/ two .- ■acaised,- / Eriieel-- -Swepo Liberation 
waalr - l TonwAwi >"iu«AiJ7 r>AJ‘ .i. i week which : presented to tiie __ 
chief of the anued farces a-ISaj 
cheque for ic^ooo drachmre j wi 
(£L27p) xx: a. token in rid :«6fc 1 

;::aged/20,,andloseph 

iSwapd/yoottii 

I Joseph ; .la the letter, the 
: .said that' “ Swapo 

•. Army rtqst now-'H 
South;.Africa 

. Mr. NartiTKin before jfm 
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. Somali^ jting 
ica s presidents left for 
” “y .-after-= av - bitter 

Jailing an ad minis. 
_ had split- the ccro- 
pro-Arab. and black 

.JieOrp__„„ „4. 
A!Dmiy '■ (OAU). saw the 
jint Mr William "Etekiy Of 
“■ w 'secretar^-geafirai; 

to the growing mflu-" 
- oil-cjch: north- Africa 
w members of the Arab 
_Mr Omar Arreh, die 
Foreign : Minisrer, -a 
candidate,; had strong 

A 

-:e of last-minute protes- 
, if African brotherhood,- 

s saw the OAU as 
'livided, with its-secret 
; Addis Ababa tom by 
? feuds and nearly 
i -s to meet the diScol- 
mtinenta] development, 
ch for African .unity", 
African delegate said, 
eleventh annual OAU 
tailed in.about 20 secret 
:o decide between Mr 
-d Mr Vernon Mwaanga, 

Foreign Minister. 
Uy Mr Afteh. withdrew 
r of Mr Eteki,- who was 
unanimously, to . a 
■neetiog. 
African Christian states 
ith the Arabs on.reJigi- 
mdsv Others fear econo-; 
dnation by the oft pro- 
Snll others, like Zmre 
eria, see the Arabs as. 
ir_poIitical' influence' on 
inenc 
losing speech. President 

Uganda, in army uhi- 
Hed for an armed strug- 
;emove white minority 

southern Africa. ' “ If 
•fear to die, we, will; 

liberate any part of 
. he said.. 
ded that President Barre 
aha, chairman of . the 

. boiild “ show Africans 
reach Cape Town ". ; 

A thrown kiss from .Valery Panov and a smile from his wife' Galina when they arrived at Ben 
Gooton airporti Tel- Aviv, after their-flight from"Vienna. 

Panovs say 
protests 
must go on 
Fr orn: Mpsh&:Brillian t 

•Tel Aviv, June 16 
. Vaieiy : Panov, the Soviet 

Jewish ballet dancer, said today 
the demonstrations against the 
Bolshoi Ballet in‘.Britain, should 
continue. The dancer, who was 
allowed to leave Russia with 
his wife, Galina,-last week after 
two years of obstruction, mid 
they - would. never have been 
given visas without the outcry 
and public-' demonstrations in 
Britain. . 

The couple were interviewed 
today-is a villa of an Israel 
ballet executive. Mr Panov con¬ 
ceded‘that as a. rule artistic 
expression and politics .should 

. not. mix,. but he said that in 
.-Russia, art was dominated by 
- political ■ doctrine.- ■ 

• •:The; Panovs obtained Israel 
citizenship - automatically on 
their arrival last night, but they 

- said their, future plans were un¬ 
certain. They had bad offers 
from... various ensembles in 
Europe and America but had 
inade no commitments. 

Theii* first trip abroad, spon¬ 
sored by the~ Israel Foreign 
Ministry, wiD be to Britain, not 
to dance but to thank those who 
campaigned oh their behalf. 

Mr Panov said be was reared 
as a Communist bur his disen¬ 
chantment began in 1959 when,' 
at the-age of 20 -and already a 
soloist with the Kirov ballet, he 
was sent" home from New York 
and forbidden to go abroad 
again. 

He -said he-had been accused 
of .contact with Zionist agents, 
although at the time he had not 
known what- Zionism was. He 

was' certain the charge had been 
...trumped., up by secret police 
accompanying the Kirov to 
-justify their assignment. 

‘J .Sit; Panov believed be had 
been singled out because of bis 
Jewish origin and this instilled 
the first spark of Jewish identi¬ 
fication. The feeling intensified 
after the Six Day War of 1967. 

The last straw was me censor¬ 
ship of a ballet he had created 
for the Kirov company in-1971. 
The opening scene showed 
people on their knee> unable to 
rise. No amount- of persuasion 
could convince -the authorities 
that the reference was to the 
Pugachaov mutiny in the 
eighteenth century and the 
scene was banned. 

So, Mr Panov explained, it was 
the culmination of national feel¬ 
ing for Israel and resentment of 
the official pressure on. artists 
that caused him to fight to go 
to Israel. 

gress struggle to determine the President’s 
iny enters its final phase 

-ed Emery 
;ion, June 16' ' 
lent Nixon, in his State 
Jnion message this year, 
* One year or Watergate 
gh” In the event, two 
f national trauma have 
iced as the second ainii- 

passes tomorrow of 
irst weird five arrests 
ie Watergate boil ding: in, 
•eon. . . ..» 
iH four years be enough?; 

President’s strategists 
i securing his survival* 
s term ends in January, 

third year, however, will yea] 
y see Mr Nixon’s destiny 
as the long inarch in. 

;s towards ' impeachment 
tes. Meanwhile, -since 
res last Watergate guide, 
ias been a plethora or 
■ing" The cast is still 
. but roles have changed . 
i incur 
: of Representatives 
y committee: . Closed 
review of evidence on 

barges under way since 
witnesses in open session 
v the end of this month;. 
hether grounds for rm- 
eut exist targeted for the 
eek of July; four sub- 
for more than 100 tapes 

1 by President; Pres* 
own tape transcript 

ssion ” to committee' 
d as inaccurate, and 
not in compliance with 

ias for actual .tapes, 
ng a vote against the' 
nt, full House debate.and 
;ely to conclude.by ..mk£ 

re: Contingency plans, for 
continue through mid- 

ections and into .the 1975 

ie Court 
•be first time the court 
zed of Watergate earlier 
<mh when it agreed with 
.orski, the special prbse- 
to by-pass'the court of 
: in order to decide the 

main tapes case.- The President 
is appealing s against Judge 
Sirica’s ruling {for him . to turn 
over 64 more White House tapes 
to the prosecutor, for use in the r 
Watergate covewip trial. 
'" The Supreme Court yesterday 

also .made public the grand 
Jozy’s accusation against Presi¬ 
dent Nixon, as a : conspirator, 
and agreed, at .Mr Nixon’s peti¬ 
tion, to -decide whether, as he; 
contends the jgcand .^ jugr. .ex- 

. ceeded Its 'authority, in ' lifting 
him in a criminal accusation- 

The court, however, refused 
;. Mr Nixon's ' request, for _fuD 

access, to the secret grand jury 
proceedings'. Justices 'ib.7 bear 

- arguments in open /session on 
July 8, with- deadons likely soon 
after- • 
US court of appeals / •_ ,. • 

Asked oh June 14 to .overturn 
convictions of original? seven 
Watergate convicts:; in March 
upheld Judge Sirica’s ruling 
that the grand Jury report on 
the President should be handed 
to. the House judiciary^ com¬ 
mittee—-a unique! transfer in 

.American lustory. ?/; 
Federal district court . 
-Trials pending: June- 26, 

-^phimbria” alleged violatibn of 
Dr ' Ellsberg’s psychiatrist's 
rights in break-in at-his office; 
John Ehrlich man, • Gordon 
Liddy, Eugenio ! ' Martinez, 
Bernard Barker. V"*. 

July 25, Ed Reinecke, 
Lieutenant Governor of Cali¬ 
fornia, perjury in the case of. 
the International Telephone ami 
Telegraph Corporation.. 

September 9, tiie _WaDergaie 
cbver-un conspiracy r" John - 
Mitchell, H. R- HaMemau, John 
Ebrlichman, Gordon Strachan," 
Robert Mardian, , Kenneth 
Parkinson.- - - 

Court and date -undeter¬ 
mined : Robert Vesco, the.fugi¬ 
tive financier, accused of/obr. 
smiction of -justice in the .Hew 
York campaign case. George 
Steinbrermer and his American 
Shipbuilding Company , r ea. 

multiple charges of conspiracy 
on illegal campaign contribu¬ 
tions. 

Federal grand Juries 
Three Watergate grand Juries, 

citizen- bodies, which hear' the 
prosecutors’ evidence in secret 
and determine “probable 
cause.” for sending persons to 
trial, now sitting in Washington. 
■ No t, the oldest; investigates 
the. .Watergate cover-up which 
OAjMarch- 1- it. said* was.still., 
continuing...No 2 investigates 
political - espionage and cam¬ 
paign violations and further 
indictments are expected; No 

' 3 more, of the same, plus the 
“integrity" of presidential tape 
recordings, after.jthe discovery 
of an. I8i -minute gap in a sub¬ 
poenaed tape. 

'Court-appointed panel of ex¬ 
perts _in .June reaffirmed that 
the gap had been caused 
through manually operated 
erasures—« conclusion, still de¬ 
cried by the White House, and 
Miss Rose Mary Woods, the 
President’s secretary. 

President’s men jailed 
Donald Segretti, Jeh 

-Magruder, Egil Krogh, Herbert 
Porter. Gordon Liddy, Howard 
Hun& James McCord, Bernard 
Barker, Eugenio Martinez, 
Frank Sturgis, Virgilio Gon¬ 
zalez. George Hearing, 

To be sentenced after pleading 
guilty 

Richard Klein diensr, John 
Dean, Charles Colson. Frederick 
LaRne, Herbert Kalmbach. 

Appealing against conviction 
Dwight Chapin, sentenced to 

10-30 months’ jail for perjury. 
Acquitted 

- (Vesco case) John Mitchell, 
Maurice Stans. 
Granted immunity 
' Harry Sears, David Young. 

Corporations 
.Thirteen executives fined 

after pleading guilty to cam¬ 
paign hind violations and 13 cor¬ 
porations fined. 

Mr Nixon is 
summoned 
to appear as 
witness 
From Our Own Correspondent _ 

Washington, June 16 
Tn the “plumbers” trial be¬ 

ginning on June 26, President 
Nixon, Dr Kissinger, the Secre¬ 
tary ai .State, and General Alex¬ 
ander Haig, the White House 
chief of staff,' have been sum¬ 
moned ~tp appear as witnesses 
in his defence by Mr John 
Ebrlichman. _ 

This is reported today by the 
Associated Press and the New 
York Times. The President has 
already , made it clear that he 
will not -appear in court, .but 
might supply written answers 
to questions. 

However, there can be no 
excusing Dr Kissinger and Gen¬ 
eral Haig once the judge is 
satisfied that their appearance 
is relevant to the case. 

-The Supreme Court moved 
deeper .into the Watergate case 
yesterday. It agreed to decide 
whether the federal gratrd'jury 
had the right ro name President 
Nixon as an “ unindicted” 
member of the alleged criminal 
conspiracy to obstruct justice in 
the cover-up. 

.The President’s counsel, it was 
disclosed, tried to have- Mr 
Nixon's name expunged from the 
record. He was overruled' by 
Judge .Sirica in the- Lower 
Federal Court, so the Presidents 
counsel asked the Supreme 
Court to rule that the grand jury 
exceeded its authority. They 
contended a sitting President 
could under the constitution 
only be cited and judged .in the 
impeachment process in Con¬ 
gress. 

The Supreme Court however, 
refused the Presidents petition 
to have full access to the. grand 
jury’s secret proceedings ■ on 
which its decision to name Mr 
Nixon was based. ' 

rests as Hongkong 
ports 118 Vietnamese 
ikong, June 16.—A total 
South Vietnamese illegal 

: The1-Vietnamese were raush* 
__entering Hongkong Olegally 13 

■ants, many of them try- - days ago onajnAJJ aad 
evade military service, taken them S 
deported to Saigon . had smuggled them out oi Soutn 

They ware Sown home Vietnam. Th 
- — include young men who naa tiea 

to avoid military conscnptioji. 
Since their detention here, 

the Vietnamese have pleaded 
-against -being- sent back to 
South Vietnam .on the ground- 
that . they ; would face severe 

'punishment V.-- 
■ Reliable .sources said that on 
their return young men in the 

UUItiX, group who tried, to avoid con¬ 
st the airport: There _scription .would" have ito.serve 

uffling between the police their Term tetworfdne* be 
datives of the Vietnamese . .given additional 
tried to prevent thetf uidess they■ were found to^ 
ation. Journalists were prune movers in tile ill^al 
ivolved and several people immigration racket. 
'seen detained. Agent* France-Presse. - _^ 

> chartered South Viet- 
: civil aircraft sent by the 
Government, 
of the original group of 

a migrants one man, Mr 
Cwokkei, has been, issued. 
of habeas corpus and is 

ling pending further 
ies. 
departure of the imnii- 
was marked by unruly 

Brezhnev rebuff for U S 
critics of Moscow summit 

Frpm Our Correspondent 
Moscow, June 16 

r; Mr Leonid Brezhnev, the 
Soviet Communist Patty leader, 
told . foreign correspondents 
today' that he expected Presi¬ 
dent Nixon’s visit this month 
to bring new rewards. “ despite 
pessimism in some quarters, 
especially certain individuals in 
the United States.” 

.* ..'j.Mr Brezhnev was answering 
. questions after casting his vote 

< in the elections for the Supreme 
Soviet. The unopposed candi¬ 
dates in his area were/Mr 
Kosygin, the Prime Minister, 
and Marsha] Grechko, the 
Defence Minister. 

Speaking of Mir Nixon’s visit. 
Which begins on June 27, Mr 
Brezhnev said the President had 
tentatively agreed to go to Yalta 
and Minsk as: well as Moscow, 

and might visit Siberia. “Lake 
Baikal is a very interesting 
place", he said. uSo for that 
matter is Novograd." He thought 
the President’s visit would last a 
week. 

Asked when be .thought the 
dial stage of the European 
Security Conference would/take 
place, Mr Brezhnev replied: 
“The sooner the better ; . . 
especially as fundamental ques¬ 
tions have been settled and only 
some minor details remain to be 
decided 

To a final question about the 
predicted new Soviet constitu¬ 
tion, which appears to have been 
in preparation for a decade, Mr 
Brezhnev said that perhaps a 
draft would be published. this 
year and there would . be a 
general discussion of it. 

Leading article, page 13 

avy fighting 
.es round 
mbodian port 
10m Penh; June 16.— 
y fighting raged, round 
wdia’s main port at Kom- 
Som today. Khmer Rouge 

5 were apparently prepar- 
heir first major offensive 
he town since, the war 

the Chamear Hon p&sV' 
al palace negotiations1 on 

. nr ma: ion of a new-govern-- 
. continued following, last 
day’s resignation 'of-}Mr.' 
. Borer’s coalitioa—Ageuce 
cc Presse. r • , ‘ 

Jurists condemn torture m Uruguay 
From OurCorrespondent 

Gnneva,-JnBe 16- : 
- Defers-izr the legal system of., 

military justice in Uruguay make 
possible continued systematic- 
torture and ffl^reatmeut -of 
arrested - political ' SllSpeCtS, 
according to a report .by;the 
International: /Commission of. 

. jurists. ; / 
The report is by the.Gominis- 

sion’s Secretary-General, Mr 
.Mail MacDermat, and. Bfi^Inger- 
Fafclantfer, researx^ -officer of 

-Amnesty International,^ wpo 
•sisiteii Uruguay in 'April;; and 
Jdayto^Udy the Jegal situmionr. 

= .Tiey found that maltreatment 
:jg- particularly associated' with 
investigations conducted by mili¬ 
tary -units. Suspectis are. then 
being held in military barracks 
and interrogation centres, before 
being transferred to the control 

. of the military judges! 
'During this time, the. relatives 

and lawyers of arrested people 
usually do not.know by'whom 
they have been arrested or where 
they, are being detained,-the 
report adds. 

■- "From 3^500 to ■MXKTpeople are 
estimated-to have come-before 

' military judges since July, 1972, 
and lA40' of;them are still, in 

custody, awaiting various stages 
of their investigation and trial, 
tn addition, many , others have 
been, and continue to ■ be, 
arrested and detained for vary¬ 
ing periods without trial. 

The jurists have made specific 
proposals to Praideut Borda- 
berry and his ministers for com 
pliance with the rule of law, 
including notification to . the 
Council of State within 24 hours7 
of all arrests made under “the 
emergency security measures. . 

, The report rntdee® a point of- 
exprassing appreciation of-the 

' assistance, grveir by the autiiori-’ 
ties to members ofthe mission. . 

SPORT. 
Athletics 

Sercombe should not suffer after 
mysterious disqualification 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Bob Sercombe, of Newport, wbo 
suffered a controversial disqualifi¬ 
cation-after finishing fourth in the 
Amateur Athletics - Association 
marathon championship at Windsor 
on Saturday, no doubt already 
unofficially knows that he will be 
selected, together with the runner- 
up. Bernard Plain, -for the Euro¬ 
pean championships in Rome. I 
cannot believe that the selectors 
are so insensitive, that they would 
let Sercombe have an unnecessarily 
agonizing weekend after a disquali¬ 
fication which still remains a 
mystery to him. 

Arthur Winter, who, as referee, 
ruled out Sercombe and the eighth 
finisher,- Colin Kirkham. for 
“ cutting a -corner and using 
abusive language when I directed 
them ”, leaves me totally uncon¬ 
vinced that he has a ^ase. Re 
believes that runners, even with 
sweat pouring into their eyes after 
running 20 miles in SL degrees, 
should be able to spot a two inch 
badge he was wearing because “ I 
began waving them to one side 
when they were 100 yards away 

From what I, and his dub col¬ 
leagues, know of Sercombe (1 did 
not speak to Kj rich am. after the 
race) be is not a man who uses bad 
language, especially, as be wearily 

pointed out. as you hardly bare 
enough breath to say anything in 
a marathon. Any swearing prob¬ 
ably came from supporters on the 
course who wondered why an 
elderly man in a tweed suit ivos 
getting in the way of runners who 
often switch from one side of the 
road to the other during the 
exhausting late stages or this 
event. 

Some athletics officials are nowa¬ 
days drawing their skirts even 
further from the press. But if rhe 
AAA, in considering a protest by 
Sercombe’s club, are interested, 
they could find an unbiased witness 
in mv photographer colleague. 
Chris Smith, of The Observer. who 
was on the spot when Mr Winter 
felt his discontent. Smith says: 
“ It looked as though he was 
waving rhe runners round a motor¬ 
bike escort. There was certainly 
no suggestion of anything out of 
order or else 1 would have taken 
a photo.'* 

Ron Hill, who finished sixth on 
Saturday, said: “ If these two were 
disqualified, then we should al) be 
ruled our. Anyone who takes a 
prire tnihiy sbcnild be shot.” 

Bewildered by all this was Akio 
Usami. of Japan, a magnificent win- 
ner whose time was worth ar least 
five minutes faster in cooler 
weather. He is 31, was haring his 

3Lst marathon, thought he had lost 
at least 61b in sweat and felt a 
week's training at Windsor had 
been invaluable. At ID miiex f SOnun 
3Ssec; he was 32sec in from, at 15 
miles flhr I5min 45sec) the margin 
was lmin 51sec, and, at 20 miles, 
Plain was 2min 26sec behind Usami, 
who reached 25 miles in Zhr 8min. 
Afterwards Usami sweated, smiled 
and chatted, while Sercombe simply 
sweated and scared uncomprehend¬ 
ing]*- as be was given :bu news that 
his 26 miles 335 yards had ended in 
Limbo. 

Alan Pascoc. one of Britain's 
greatest all-round athletes, decided 
at Crvsra] Palace track yesterday 
that he was not fit enough to repre¬ 
sent Britain against East Germany 
in the 110 metres hurdles and 4 x 
400 metres relay on Wednesday and 
Thursday. He is suffering from 
bursitis in both ankles. On Satur¬ 
day ar Crystal Palace an 18-year old 
Surrey high jumper. Garry Vose, 
cleared 6ft Sin. Only eight British 
athletes have ever gone higher. 

MARATHON : Finishing order : 
1. A. Usami (Japan), 2hr 15min 
16 sec ; 2, B. Plain tCardiffi. 2hr 
18min 32scc; 3. E. Lesse (East 
Germany), 2'nr 18min 44sec: 4, R. 
Sercombe (Newport!. 2hr 13min 
S2sec ; 5, K. Angus (Sheffield), 2hr 
20min 20sec ; 6, R. Hill (Bolton), 
Zhr Zimin 36sec. 

Motor racing 

The third man to score a Le Mans treble 
From John Blunsden 
Le Mans, June 16 

The widely expected third con¬ 
secutive Matra-Siroco victory ln 
the Vingt-Quatre Heures da Mans 
duly took place at 4.0 here this 
afternoon when last year’s win¬ 
ners. Henri Pescarolo and Gerard 
Larrousse. crossed the finishing 
line, having completed 337 laps of 
the 8.4-mile circuit. Their average 
speed for 2,862 miles was 119.26 
mob, reflecting the almost per¬ 
fect conditions in which this year's 
race took place. A short shower 
90 minutes -before the end of the 
race interrupted an otherwise com¬ 
pletely dry event. 

The winners were six laps ahead 
of the runners-up, the turbo¬ 
charged Martini Porsche Carrera 
oF Gijs van Lennep and Herbert 
Mfiller, which finished short of 
gears but was in turn seven laps 
clear of the other surviving Matra 
MS670, which was nursed into 
third place by Jean-Pierre 
JabouiUe and Francois -Migaolt 
despite overheating problems. 

The British-based Gulf team did 
well to coax their surviving Ford- 
powered GR7, shared by Derek 
Bell and Michael Hailwood, into 
fourth place after overcoming a 
number of problems with electrical 
equipment and drive-shaft coup¬ 
lings. -They completed 317 laps, 
four more than the Ferrari 
GTB/4 of Grander and Bardini. 
wbo won quite a dose-fought 
battle for top honours in the GT 
class. 

The Matra-Simca victory means 

that Pescarolo has scored a oer- 
conai treble here, an achievement 
that has been accomplished only 
twice before—by Woolf Barnato 
in Bentleys between 1923 and 1930. 
and by Olivier Gendebien in Fer- 
raris between I960 and 1962. 
Although the Matra-Simca success 
was no surprise, it was not quite 
rhe triumph and walkover char 
had been expected before the race, 
and that had seemed so likelv on 
Saturday evening. 

After three hours of racing, the 
four Matras were away out in 
front, the ultimate winners setting 
the pace as they were destined to 
do throughout the race. The lead¬ 
ing Gulf-Ford was lying fifth, bur 
losing about Ssec a lap. while the 
turbo-charged Porsches and the 
Maseratl-engined Ligiers were 
dearly outpaced. The second Gulf 
car of Scbuppan and Wisell had 
lost time with a misfire immedi¬ 
ately after the start, and was des¬ 
tined to stop out on the circuit 
with a failed drive-shaft coupling. 
The other British hope, the De 
Cadanet of Craft and Nicholson, 
had also lost time with a loose 
wheel, and this morning, after lyins 
third, was to crash Into the pits'1 
harrier as a result of a suspension 
failure. 

The first setback for Matra came 
after three hours and a half when 
Jean-Plerre Jarier, who was shar¬ 
ing the team's new MS6S0 with 
Jean-Pierre Beltoise, hit a Porsche 
while accelerating down the plr 
road. The Matra lost an hour, being 
repaired, and ultimately went our 
with a broken engine. Engine 
trouble also eliminated the Matra 
of WoDek. Jaussaud and Dolhem, 
so that the team were down to half- 
strength by midnight. 

However, the leading car was 
running with clockwork regularity 
until, by rhreequarters' distance, it 
had a lead of 11 laps over the sur¬ 
viving turbo-Porsche (the other had 
dropped out with engine trouble;. 
But suddenly Pescarolo was over¬ 
due. and eventually he - arrived 
slowly at his pits with a failing 
gearbox. For ihreequarters of aii 
hour the French mechanics worked 
feverishly to strip and rebuild the 
transmission, and when the car 
rejoined the race the turbo-Porsche 
was on the same lap and only three 
minutes behind. But this car, too. 
was in gearbox trouble and there¬ 
after it was down to cruising speed. 

The surviving Gulf’s outright 
chances of victory bad ended dur¬ 
ing the nieht with a long stop to 
change drive couplings, and later 
it was delayed by a faulty starter 
solenoid and a burnt-out alternator. 
But to finisb a 24-hour race still 
in strong condition with an engine 
which had been designed primarily 
for a rwo-bour grand ptix was in 
itself a great achievement. 

It has taken the dramas of this 
morning to lift the race From a 
level of prolonged monotony, and 
it is to be hoped that by this time 
next year there will bo a wider 
variety of cars available from 
different countries capable of 
challenging for outright victory. 

RESULTS : 1. Perfmrolu ard Lorf.-^w 
(Matra Sonca MS670Q. 33’’ Up*. 3. S52 miln. 

mph: 1 V*i Ixnnt' and Mflilcr 
t Martini P<«ri:bc Carrera- l*r*; i. 
JahouiUc and Mnault <Ma'ra Simca MS-'TOl. 
524 bps: 4. Bell and Kalla nod (CaH-Fnrd 
GR’I. .117 lac*: Grandct •nH BerJInr 
• Ferrari :-p5 GT4.-BI Jl.« lap* tCT win¬ 
ners: «>. Heme ana Cndini iTcr-sn jf>5 
C.Ji B*. .M: laps: 7 Cb*ne*ltrc and 
ZP-nocn (Vorcche Cartemi. jk Ians; &. 
Laffllc and ScrpacRl tLinier-Mawram JTSJt. 
.-1 ri lam: ■>. Andrncl and Zreolli -Feir-rl 
MTBl. lap* id. Touroul and Run 
■ IVirtcIl* Carrera i. MS laps. Forts-trine 
<tartm. Jl UniUiert. FP«iest lap : J.-P. 
Jancr. 3mm *2._wc. ■3".l mpti 

Rugby Union 

South Africa 
bring 
in five new 

Johannesburg. June 16.—There 
are five new caps in the South 
African team to play the British 
Isles in the second international 
rugby match of the series a; 
Pretoria next Saturday. They arc 
Bosch, the Transvaal stand-off 
half; Bayve), the Transvaal scrum 
half ; . Snyman. the Orange Free 
State stand-off half, who has been 
chosen at centre three-quarter; 
Frcdericksnn, the Transvaal 
hooker ; and McDonald, the 
Western Province No S. 

There are two other chaoses, one 
of Them positional. Bezuidenhout, 
oF Nonhem Transvaal, who won 
his only ororious cap against 
England in 1972, comes in at prop : 
and du Plessis moves from Mo £ 
to a flank. 

The inclusion of Bosch i: pre¬ 
dictable. Ho kicked all Trans¬ 
vaal's points—three penalty goals 
and two drooped goal-'—yesterdav. 
when the Lions won 23—15. The 
inclusion of Be.uiidenhout and 
Frederickson indicates that the 
selectors were looking for the 
heaviest possible pack. 

SOUTH AFRICA: I. McCallum 
{Western Province! : G. Muller 
{Transvaal). P. Whipn (Western 
Province). J. Snvman (Orange Free 
State). C. Pope (Western Pro. 
vlnce' ; G. Bosch (Transvaal), P. 
Bawd (Transvaal*: N. Berui- 
defihnnt (Northern Transvaal). D. 
Frederickson (Transvaal), J. Marais 
(Easiem Province, captain). .7. 
Williams (Northern Transvaal). K. 
d* Klerk (Transvaal), T. Ellis 
(South-West Africa), D. McDonald 
(Western Province). M du Plessis 
(Western Province). 

The Transvaal Forwards did well 
yesterday, driving the Lions bad: 
and gaining good possession From 
tinenut and loose. Only in the 
closing minutes did rhe Lions’ for¬ 
wards and three-quarters work 
well together. 

The Lions' backs sbone for per¬ 
haps the first time on this tour. 
Mllliken’s superb play was re¬ 
warded with a try. J. P- R- 
Williams and Neary also scored 
tries and Bennett recovered from a 
poor start to kick rhree penalties 
and a conversion. 

Barry Glassoool. in The Sundsv 
Times of Johannesburg, sai d Trans¬ 
vaal squandered r.vo gilt-edged 
scoring chances in the first half : 
one when Bosch missed a penalty, 
the other when van Wjmgaardt 
missed the ball as he dived over 
the line. “ Now if there is one 
thing these Lions have shown on 
tbeir victorious trek round the 
country, it is that you simply can¬ 
not let them off the hook the way 
Transvaal did—and hope to get 
a wav with it.’’ But he added that 
the ' wav Transvaal dominated so 
much of that first half “ must have 
given the Springboks renewed 
hope for the vital second Inter¬ 
national at Pretoria.’’ 

The Lions’ next game is against 
Rhodesia at Salisbury on Tuesday. 

TRANSVA \L .1 C'-etrer : G Mi/ler. 
p. Cr.-.aje T. S-ni iii'. i *jh «is-jwi . 
a Amiu P Eji .rt . ^ ‘^uprar-n. t' Ercdetiiri.Mii:. J Suras. S. 4u Hand J 

rliziDcct. K. de Kicrtr. \ OecrK-licf 

'“BRITISH LlJsS: J. F. R WIIIKuns: 
J. J williams. R. V Millilecn. R. T. E 
Berners. T O Gate : P. Bennett. J J 

loncy: I McLjuchlan. R W Windsor. Moloney: I McLducblan. R W Windsor. 
F E Colton. W. J. McBride tcartalin. 

•G l- Broun. A Neats. * G. Rlplc>'. 
R. M Uttlcy.—Renter. 

"mere are 
two ways 

to get there: 

You can board an aircraft in Europe and stay with 
it until you arrive in Sydney. That takes tram 23 to 
33 hours, in most cases with two nights on board. 
And you really reel "down under" w hen you arrive. 

That's THE EXACTING WAY 

You can take one of our Express flights to Bangkok 
or Singapore. 
Break the trip there for a day of rest 
Continue the following morning by Thai Inter¬ 
nationa! (8.00 from Bangkok. 11.15 from Singapore), 
and arrive In Sydney at 21.05. • 

That’s 

You can fly with us, the relaxing way: 

Tuesday' (connecting flight London - Frankfurt at 16.00 
to our Trans-Orient Express) 

[(connecting flight London - Copenhagen 
a Friday 

Saturday at 9.1 d to our Trans-Asian Express via Tashkent) 

MS 
SGW01MU/IM AfMUWEf 

Representing THAI International 
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Highclere triumphs for the 
- From Pierre Guillot 

French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 16 

\ Highdere gave the Queen her 
Erst victory in a French classic 

■ with a decisive triumph in the Pris 
de Diane at Chantilly today. After 

- a thrilling battle with Comtesse de 
. 'Loir sne went dear -in the flnai 
'100 yards to win by two lengths. 

The race has added money of 
more than £63,000, but with die 

-inclusion of the entry fees the 
. prize will be nearer £90,000, easily 
r .the richest race the Queen has won. 
' -Highclere won tbe 1.000 Guineas 

on her only previous outing this 
- year. But beating tbe best fillies 
.in France, and the Irish 1,000 
Guineas winner. Gaily, she estab¬ 
lished herself as the champion 
-filly of Europe. 

Highdere looked calm through¬ 
out the preliminaries and was not 
upset when Instancia. who was 
following her in the parade, became 
rather unruly. The arly pace was 
sec by Faddy’s Princess, ridden by 
William Carson, but she was soon 
passed by Tropical Cream and 
Alumina, pace making for Hippo- 
dnmla. Highclere, o linker id as she 
had been in the Guineas, broke well 

Tropical Cream held her lead to 
tbe straight, where sbe was passed 
by Hip pod ami a. Third imo the 
straight, Highclere made her effort 
on the rails while Comtesse de Loir 
moved up in the centre of the 
course. At one furlong and a half 
from home it was between the 
three. Hippodamla was the Erst 
to weaken and the two favourites 
fought it out until Highdere proved 
the stronger well inside the final 
furlong. Odisea, who is by Majority 
Blue and, like Highdere, is the 

: daughter of a stallion who did not 
win beyond a mile, ran on strongly 
to finish third. 

- She was followed home by 

• •••.. •-* w .Vi 

Highdere winning the Prix de Diane at Chantill y yesterday. Second is Comtesse de Loir. 

Capoddla (also staying on well after Highdere was not her first, im- p^ft^.l^^nGro” 1 
being last almost to tbe entrance portant winner in. France. Hopeful aoHcuks. b i » Quern's sw 
to the straight) and Hippodamia, Venture won the Grand Prix de St- — Httuigtn Ooeeai. »« : 
who had weakened steadily. Sixth Cloud in 196S and Example the comtesse de loir. t> t ti' 
and seventh were San Perma (still Prix de Royalbeu in 1971. de Lmr-Ncrtarf «o. oimromi 
a maiden) and Higfaefare's stable By leaving early the Queen missed od^aI'V i"W"iw4 n 

fr«^yd.j,1ia^sHea;i’:w 
The race was run at m excellent °* Ascot Heath in the Prix des also ran : opwMS> 

pace throughout, the time of 2min 3' &5hi USST^e £?*£& 
7.7sec bdnc onlv one-fifth of a The product or the Royal. Stuav aiutub. cbcrvL Amtrciifli** La To 
second Kr San tbererord set Ascot Heath was gained by Dick 
by Allez France on dead going last Hern to wm a maiden race at Not- pari-mutuel q ftw ni 
vear tingham last year. He was bought s.w: =-20. 200. 6.10. w. 

The Queen arrived at the course Privately by the Marquise de Mora- * 7*“ 
the Queen amveo at tne co taUa daring the winter and won rstx de royaumont ge 

shortly before the first race, having races M Bordeaux before be- o-y-o auk. = eun : u» ajn 
lunched with the stewards of the ing sent to be trained at Chantilly. r‘ j|* wSukIS 
Sod£t& d’Encouragement at M Racing for the first time at a Paris >.gi& ..uj 
Marcel Bonssac's Villa Pharis in track, he made an the running Co5L5£ ? 
Lamoriaye. She drove down the under 9 sc and paid 73 to 10 for a ambica. b l m Red Ra—imi 
course to the stands, receiving a win- T?»? ^ 
vociferous welcome from the large Flashy never showed with a oacR*io«iwi. TabnK. Mr* 
crowd. She left shortly after five chance In the Prix du Royaxunont. Hiiiona. Flatty. 
o'clock with two races still to be Sbe finished next to last, well be- ■£?”£- a 
run. hind the winner, AzureUa. 

PRIX DE DIANE Gravp 1 . CJ-*-o tubes * 
£63.636 : lm 2>Jl 

B2GHCLSRE. bt Jn Oaten's Bam 
—Htthllgbt (The Oueenl. »«t 21b 

J. Hmn I 
COMTESSE DB LOIR, b ( by VW 

de Loir-Ncriad tG. Ohmrom) 9*s 
210 . J. C. Desktm 2 

ODISEA. b f. by JHoe— 
Eddlsu 'E- Scbirarrli). 9 St 21b 

M. PhOlpberao- 3- 
ALSO RAN : CatwHSs WOO. JflDDO- 

f«ma , Sinpcrmir, lngumcdu QumVa. ■ 
Tropics] Cream. Pale Ale. Lady Rabcec* 
Alarmns. CbcryL Ambrelllita. La Tultoc. VKHn. 
ErocraWroe- Row Bed, G*&y. PmMrt Ptta- 
cess. TltnoUna. Wow. 22 ran- 

PARI-MUTUEL tltw Wjw : Wta. 
5.70: places. =20, 2 00, 6.10. W. Bern. 2L 
4 2min 7.Ttce. 

PXUX DE ROYaUMONT GROUP IB 
(3-y-o allies: CEL2S2: In WJ 

AZURELLL b r. by High Hat— 

^a^SRpsp. * 

Hlllana. Flatty. 
. PARI-MUTUEL: U tone : Wta. 
So: places. X20. ZJL 220. A. Head. 2L IL. 
:*m(n 9-ttBC. 

Irish talent well represented at Royal Ascot 
From an Irish Racing 

■Correspondent 
Dublin, June 16 

• There has been .a considerable 
strengthening of the Irish challenge 
for this week's Royal Ascot meet¬ 
ing starting on Tuesday. Mr Ravi 
Tikkoo, for instance, transferred 
13 well-bred two-year-olds from 

-England to Ireland. 
Among those who joined the 

Curragh stable of Dermot Weld 
were, Hot Spark and Steel Heart, 
two sons of Habitat who had topped 
the Newmarket Hongbtcra rales. 

- Costing virtually identical sums, 
the pur realized 143,000 guineas 

- and both bare made successful com¬ 
mencements to their racing careers. 
- Steel Heart is rated the better of 
the two, and will take a lot of beat¬ 
ing in the Coventry Stakes on Tues¬ 
day. Success for him would under¬ 
line the strength of two-year-old 
talent in the Weld stable which 
could win the Norfolk Stakes on 
Thursday with Hot Spark and the 

Windsor Castle Stakes on Friday 
with Bold Sage. 

The -Weld representative in the 
Queen Mary Stakes on Wednesday 
will be Lord Petersham's Highest 
Trump, who has won both her 
starts with ease. In spite of this, 
my preference here is for the Paddy 
Prendergast trained Tender Camilla, 
likewise unbeaten in two runs. This 
daughter of Prince Tenderfoot 
greatly Impressed me by the fashion 
in which die beat Happy Boy in 
the Marble Hill Stakts. 

Prendergast. who has an out¬ 
standing record with two-year-olds 
at Royal Ascot, reckons that Tender 
Camilla is well up to the standard 
needed to win the Queen Mary 
Stakes, but obviously both Irisb 
runners will be given plenty to do 
by tbe startling Newmarket winner 
Silky. 

Irish three-year-olds having 
drawn a blank in the English 
classics fills season, there obviously 
can be no outstanding confidence 
behind any of that age group mak¬ 

ing the journey, although there are 
several with reasonable prospects,- 
notably Cellini in the St James's 
Palace Stakes on Tuesday, Red 
Alert in the Jersey Stakes on Wed¬ 
nesday, and Meadow Moss in the 
Queen’s Vase the same afternoon. 

Cellini forfeited some of bis 
status when he was a beaten 
favourite behind Furry Glen in tbe 
Irish 2,000 Guineas and that failure 
looked even more depressing after 
Furry Glen’s defeat by Sir Penfro 
In Saturday’s Galhmile Stakes at 
the Curragb. However, the ground 
on Guineas day -was extremely 
holding, and Cellini- would not be 
the first American importation to 
rehabilitate himself on a faster 
surface such, as will prevail this 
wc&Ic 

Red Alert finished second to 
Cellini in the Tetrarch Stakes and 
fourth to Furry Glen in the Irisb 
2.000 Guineas. Tbe mile proved 
beyond him on the second occasion, 
but favourably treated both by the 
distance the conditions of the 

Roman Warrior I Windsor programme 
may raid 
Royal Ascot 

Roman Warrior, who stands over 
17 bands, proved far too good for 

• his rivals in tbe day’s richest race, 
the £5,000 Wffl/am Hill Gold 
Trophy at York on Saturday. 

Ridden* with confidence by 
Edward Hide, the northern cham¬ 
pion who has now ridden 41 win¬ 
ners, Roman Warrior went imo the 

--lead two furlongs bom home and 
won comfortably by two lengths. 

The trainer, Nigel Angus, said of 
the three-year-old, who is home 
bred by the owner, Jim Brown: 

1I’D have to check with the owner 
but I think there is a chance be 
will carry a 61b penalty in the 
Jersey Stakes at Royal Ascot on 
Wednesday. It’s a question of 
deciding tomorrow whether to go 
back home or travel on down south 
to Ascot.” 

Another highlight of a fine pro¬ 
gramme, watched by nearly 32,000 
people in glorions sunshine, was 
the victory of Gavin Prlichard- 

, Gordon's Newmarket trained 
. Sbek-O. who won with great spirit 

by a neck from Hobnob in the 
Petingo Plate. 

The grev filly, American bred 
and owned by Mrs Jim Mullion, 
is a likely runner in the Cherry 
Hinton Stakes at Newmarket and 

’the Cheveley Park Stakes later on 
tn the season. Pritchard-Gordon 

-‘said this was the first time Mrs 
Mullion had come over to see one 
of her horses. . . . 

After Red Canute had beaten 
Alamein by half a length in a fine 
finish to fiie Daniel Prenn Plate, fiie 
trainer, Michael Jarvls.said the6-4 

- favourite might race in the insn 
Sweeps Derby^__ 

1 Done Smith’s Northern Gem, 
who finished second anljiM 
v000 Guineas and 18X1 prominently 
tathe Epsom Oaks, wUgof orthe 
pretty Polly Stakes at the Curragh 
onjune 29. Eric Eldin will be the 
jockey-__ 

s &BWfcaSS ^:0og£o*. rtttwnovj; 
■ Good to Onn- __ 

York results 
I 3U I. CUPIDS CAVE rvi); 2, Doom? 

^0.6; J moen late £e*eos Ia*L «l 

6.45 TEMPLE MAIDEN (2-y-o : £276: 5f) 

i S •*> EH^aSSi ti 
5 114) 003 GoMan ftlOo. G. Hnritcr. 9-0 ..G. Baxter 
5 ooo HUdo-a wm. J. stoame. wj .... b. row 
g CM Jin CelMr. J SoWWte hV. M.T. Carlo 

to (n 00 Lndn dndan. J Winter, M.. B. Taylor 
1? Oft DOOM BedFllrtl. A. SICTTO. 9-0 

8 % ■ v aanh,3E«« 
3 8 li-gVj: ESS 
® tan 02240 JnMl"-. r®’fwS! 

ii ^ 304 8#KsS^^irwvv"-£gJ 
% ‘1 40 
^ A °# K « Jtrasi« ::::*££* 10 tlS> Pottle Mandi. S- Cole. 8-11 . — . a^ Cnrint 
42 14) O Rlkh. R. Smyth, 8-11 •■ L 
44 «3> • Straw Hotae. C _BcrotcyL S-.I.I .. J- E7,D£KS,M 
46 <V) 0 wmtw VKrtn. B. SwHL S-1I ------ wl,*3“ 

14 19) 000-103 Notaawn* Votaf «D». B. Swift. r< ? 

1« (SI 00000. QbIv Fowr. Mra L Dtarwah. 5-7-1 D. OO&h 
IT Ul Sfl-oo Loseroj. A. Breoetej. 3-T-T .- T. CartCT 
15 (J) 00-0 Knox. Mis* N. Wllmot. 4-7-. .... B. Begtn 
19 (in 000-00 Grad Sony. T. Mmkimi. 3-7-7 .. J. MCXoown 

9-2 Btana*on. 7-2 Vosann. »2. Nolnnont PolgL 6-1 Mort 
Frolic. 8-1 PerlAL Umatu. 12-1 Laserag. 20-1 others. 

8.45 FIFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £587: lm 3f 
15Qyd) - ' . .... . ; ' 

/ sf jss' jssjtlZ. B ■■ t- sS 3 n.'i 24310- Grnt Sanrtard, H. CandV. .3-6 -- *■_ Mereee 
6 HI) 24-3210 KlgMr. M. JoraK. S-2 .JB- 
i iSl 0-04314 Irar. A. Sttrraii- «-J .. R- wrawJ 
8 18) 0234)42 Tjjr Bridae. J. H. - 
9 iJOl 3400-30 ManUmlarton. T. Dnrtlnfc7.U .... T. MeKomwi 
II n 0-81 Llnla Batiolyn. J._ Hin5ky._ 7-10 .. D. McKwr 
13 ib) 39-0031 Tame Prhwe. J. JWnaoB. 7-10 .... W. Canon 
IS (1) 600 Uffb Champion. H WroaS. 7-« .... 
23 «ia omo-0 wmoml k. Cumten, t-3 ..- a. smi 
» ip 0-000 Miro Mooan. A. Brantey. 70 .... B- Reaper 
28 (At OM-OOO Supreme JrU F. BjToc. 7-0 .... C. Leonard 

4-1 awOs Rorai. 6C Tbonsta* at to»e. 5-1 BU^s. S-I Iwt. >4 
U:lte BaiuJy*, 8-1 Tame Pnnee. Tax Brteue. ID-1 Great SomarfonL 
14-1 Monlpalaiion. 20-1 others. 

9.15 BOURNE END STAKES (£424: l*m) 
1 120) 0 Obarak. A AhehnrsL 4-9-4 . R. Cnraal 
2 noi oeoooc- Ptuio. l. hpK. ..a,j\»£S!?£2 
b II) 00-0 Farm Talk. D. Dale. «L9-1 ...... W; WUUamj 
8 (81 00-B T.clwc. D. GandoHo. 4-9-1 ...... C. Lecn»rd 

14 (191 0402-00 Ballylolo. S. Mdlor. 3^-3 .......... G- MW 
IS MSI 003442 Chnsa HoEU B. Hobw. 3-8-3 .... & 5cgoo 
1“ IT] 400-0 Glen Patrick. F. CumJcll. 3-8-3 ...... 
10 U) Hoax. Mr* Lomu. J-S-J . A. LannriMmrs 
20 116) 00-02*3 Lotto Su-So. J Winter. 3-8-3 . B. TJarLj) 
3 ij) 0 Onr Bag. 0. Swjfl. 341-3 . G- J*w» 

11-4 Gotten BJOe. 4-1 Emcraencr Call. .9-2 MOit!j...i*l B* 
Flltbt. 8-1 Jim Coiner. Stony CroArL 12-1 Hidden Talem. MM 
othera. 

7.15 HURLEY CLAIMING STAKES (Z-y-o: £395: 
6f) 

3 US) 091 Lvdtttuail (Dl TO. P. CoK. 9-2 B- narnttma 
9 M's 000034 Surah Somm. R. smrhf 8-8 . B- 

T2 «:» 0 WhmeU, R Hun non. 8-8 -.; ■"r,P‘ »S2ln™ 
13 (ft ,02 Manlt Trae. O. Blem, 8-6 .. D‘n 
II <5« QnbnOt «s»„ CWbelt. M . 
16 Ul T* Mmwr. lL CnnCelL 8-3 . G Bum* 

5- 4 LodfcttamL 9-4 Marts Tree, i-l Sarah Sftmea. 10-1 OutmllL 
lb-I ouen. 
7.45 OAKLET GREEN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £560: 

ljm) 
2 I]) 30-0011 Find on LoO. H. Prtee. ..A. 
3 14) NIOO-M American Pin. T. CorSett. 8-2 . F. gtor 
A 11* jft-jMOO Get Cartw. D. Wrededt T-lj . 
5 111 001030- Flo a Hot Pomf* D> Oaodolfo. 7-8 .■ 6 <81 9W-T W FairS* P. Gordon. .. S- MrtUrad 
T i6i 0023-00 Ynrnha. J. SotelUfe Inr. M ...- -D. CuUeo 

11 (2) 0100-00 Mtet cerrtelo, w ManfadD. 7-0 .. M- 
12 01 00-0002 Ttaoerma. A. Brtstaley. .-0 -. 

6- 4 FJndon Lad, IM Pram Fast. 1M TtaoeraM. ’-1 American 
Pie. 8-1 Yuratta. 12-1 Mfaa Cerrbiln- 20-1 othera. 

8.15 HOLYPORT HANDICAP (£690 : 6f) 

24 HI1 00-0042 
30 (17) « 
33 051 2200-0 

ttgllL C. Benoead. 3-6-3 . 
tnlln. M. McConrt, 3-5-3 

a Rook 
F. Mortrt 

' 2 U» 1021^0 Itertraf TO ffl, T- j ISS*3 

i iSSioi Essr<& i 
9S W 000310* Santa's Fralle (CD), w. 
10 <51 00-0 COM NWfcel (D). SjSStM 

iJ (3 Q02O4W xjm— (CP). T. wanph. 3-.-12 .. .O- 

35 161 043 JrBn-, Girl- S. tnffSan. 3-8-ffl-Q._ Kanmgrw 
43 (IJi d- Rod Mbs*. H. Cecil J-fW) .. A. Mam 
4* 112) 4403-00 Sailor? Honey (B». 3. Johnson. 3-8-0 J- J-TBCfc 
43 tl-I) OU-DO-O Star On. Mr* LdDUL 3-frO B- ReodW 
AT 12) 9 Wabb Drnw. J. OTtonoehoe. 3-8-0 --T- Carter 
SO m 0-0 Wolds Way. J. Oxter. t-W»- R. Wenarnm 5 

5-1 OullL T-a Casan UaD. 4-1 L^y So-So, 11-2. Jraterj. GK1- 
8.1 Red Mam. 16-1 Onr Bor. 12-1 BaUvtoJo. 16-1 Grad DdnUv. 
20-1 othcti 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing StaH _ . _ . 
6.45 Golden Rifle. 7.15 Lnckshared. 7-45 Findon Lad. 
8.25 Blastavoa. 8.45 Candy Royal. 9.15 Quilt. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
7.45 Pretty Fast. 8.15 Untam. 8AS Candy RoyaL 9.15 
Caoreon Hall. _____ 

Nottingham programme Edinburgh programme 
_  nr aw (=.-« ■ csxc - 7mi 7.15 JOPPA HANDICAP (£303 : 5f) 2.0 LONG EATON PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : 2m) 7. 

i S ”^0* l 

S-2 JspelBi. 11-4 Lei-Ita. 4-1 Lerture Bay. I!-. Glimmer ot Hnee. 
H Ui St. Msndarelle g 

230 YOUNGSTERS STAKES (2-y-o : £417 : 6f) U 

2 ail 43-1040 GaMcn ideten (Cp>. G. RmdtWft Ouinn’ 
3 PI 10-0000 HoudJlie Per* <D].M. W. Ea*Mljy. T-^?E. Hide 
S CIOi OI44KM1 No 3UHA KBi. D. WUBam*. 5-8-10 S. Chartwe 7 
9 .Ai 0-00402 Gihu Sec «B>. R 83.1*3. 3-8-5 ... E. Apter 

10 lAi 441 Bdnbn. A. Bacoa. 15*3 .. D. ketnp - 
lk nil 40-00 Haitsapamin. ». Hatet. 3-W -£- Kelleter 
12 (H 0000-00 Cos Bmabr TO. J. Hunt. 3-8-2-.... D. UaJicrtry 
If t5l 040030 Fortsnn Red (Dl. B. Rjebmond. 4-7-10 P- Madden 
19 id I 00040-0 Cold SwrI. J Bradncy. 3^-J ....-J- Lowe 
3> (II 0000-00 Saner B«. J Bradley. 3-7-7  -T. 0“Rra S 
21 13 ■ 000400 Blue Acre. B. Richmond. 7-7.7 .. W Cranshaw 

Sw™ _ 0(27 03 Nora. ■ V.... TVL« 
tl (31 w •'BKSTsm'w^E. Wryme*. K-6 R - 

oris results ?< S ^ 
Srissnssa*Cirt- 
3.0 FESTIVAL HANDICAP: £690: 1W = 

• 2. iSViltem 16-K; 3- Pol hr Patehaa (8-1). 
Tj ran scrorlll did *a* "ftee- «L,|. 1 

' aims (I00.J0 « ,a''1 fl mn Great Bunini 11D0-30 A fa*)> 
9 ran. iJxSoC^iUTE (W far;: 2. 

■ Aimacra f^-Sl: J. Loop the Low (3-11. 11 ran. 
“S”*! * ofglRY BLESSED (8-1JI 2. 

■ "^Tx vSnHm 18-11J 1- Fahvold tll*2L 2Z too. 
' "Seeilese* »-» *■’* 

•. Sandown Park 
-• L4S I. STWEAK 13-1): :2, Btaitiai Prtrt* 
■ 3 vX CKWL * ran. 

. its i. pynumbra (iw ravi ; VS 
• ttO-H- 3. Brtfhi aw flWS « 

■ ^TOrsfsfasjs“m&i«H. w., 
t l3d Tan 17-41: L W*Ke Lady C7-2X 3 

super RED »-l»S .2. Omi 
pt-Ui 3. gtlawraav tll-l t»Tl «3 

F blackbird a. bw» 

i a ^ m-VE 
1 ,ti) SSIJ*iB)r0Hr'wJSK- ■■”D. ■ Cones 
5 <=» KSreShni B/iSVanran. 7-10 .. w. CBfttO 

,2 JK ACffHSLtlfcV^wSbf.%L.CJtettra 
"wirtSI ftljWLg- « 5‘1 LoMaca:- 
5OTcr5lJ0FOWtr. 10-1 MB** 7.nr*e. 

330 PLUMTREE MAIDEN (2-yn: Q«:: 5f) 

s iv A o Hawn, m 
3 f}3.: £SS^ fSfc. p romh. mi.Sj 

(}i; uSli» Dttch. B. BwttnrJ.^9-0 ...... W. Ljjd 

s fi. ; fe HU 
33 on Su,rtc’ 

1 I • ass,vi»."T“.c>sss.w. 

WVf. wm 

15-1); 3 Roval Epic ‘3-1 far). M “ 
Inlltetjo djd sot nm. 

Show jumping 
CCLOM9TER. SWJTZElOAgjp ’ 

t-don ajtiiury tiBWjl"; *• ,Bif ^ 
ich»tirMibjcb. SwitterLiiril. *3.53^ 

A. coiquhonm. 197-20: IV. 
t CrtUnsS. 1^-98- . .T««d : l.JtnWWWU. 
I j7 d!: 2- Austria, tuaio. e. UaW- 

LUCERNE : I. Thwe Castte* !»- 
tienfih. G». 1mm 12.Bsees ~ 
rn T loro. W CunudvK loht I5-,W®» •• 
Si Rlttt CD- Muivhv. USI. 
^ittaefoe <T. Brennan, hclnrik l«la LS.Tsec 

4.0 GUNTHORPE HANOTCAJ 0^60 „ ^ 

i g (BSS gar.ja.^.ij^yg 

11 He 
LiSP-CS?»Li'« eL.JS. 

430 BILBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £666: 

1® 60 _ _ - M cja ...... J. Scam vs 

J owl BSVkSFsrS.Sft.:: s SSS 

]0 pj^inlB- P pamBelln. 6-1 Peiuewood. 8-1 

Sand) - .Donwfnl nmoer 

Nottingham selections 

3.0 B««r. 3^0 g-m 

Z’ssrsfssssws.»'«»**' 
Bfarfiist. 

If (51 0-00030 Fortonn Bed (Dl. B. Richmond. 4-7-10 P. Madden 
19 i9i 00040-0 Gold SweL J Bradley. 3-7-" .. - L Lowe 
3> (IJ 0000-00 Sum Boa. J Bradley. 3-7-7 --T. 0'Rynn S 
11 13 ■ O0O-OOS Blw Acre. B. Richmond. 7.T.T .. W CroMtaa 
22 ’A' OOO-H eig™ Maid, K. Payne. >7-7 . W. Bentley 

l?-3 Golden Sfe-dlb. ’-3 Gatew Sag. 4-1 Klondrte Pete. 5-1 
FdrTjnee Red. 6-1 Es*n M»ld- (0-1 BMteapapaln. 12-1 others. 

7.40 WILLOWBRAE PLATE (2-y-o: £276 : 5F) 
1 (T-i 00 Cteda ChattJe. O. KjoWeSoo. 9-0 .. J., Hlaslcs 
. Ht Hombtra. K- MJ6 H .. T. Qmw » 
T ■ w, Nett Fb. Drci* ■WRh. 943 . P. Kdttbcr 

12 Hit FUcfca L naWnk W1 .. 
14 nit 402 Karahlta. E- Pane, S-ll . J. Curara 
16 (Id) *300 to-e la MajjN. Anant W1 - - 5. .McDrog^j 
2' ') Plan Fort. Peng Smith. Lll ., M- GftrfOlrn 
21 <Z‘ 0 Omni Memfc. I 35don. S-JI - J. Sjnljtni 
15 (41 0 Rato Mum- A. Bacon. 8-11 ...... P- Madden 
29 (7) OJJ Senator. J Oraolmj. M .... C. CtedwalaOr 
32 (hi Wliltehbole. P- Mitatr, 8-11 - G. MaiSU T 

II 10 Karabita. 3-1 Spanker. 4-1 PHna FaoL B-l Neat E**. Love 
In-M-iy, 12-1 other* 

S.10 MILLERHILL HANDICAP (£441: lm 7f) 
.1 fit (UBOM RelDCtatU SUM. i W. W0«4. 4-9-0 .. J - Loss 
7 rn BO-OO W Wslvlmld (CDl. >. Aapfc.W -- Tl h* 

I 9 «2« 4-00004 Jolly LoUy TO. K- Payne, 2-4-1 .J. Cnraar 
1® (Jj 4400 SaDOOKT, t¥. _AUrtO*ML 4-J-9 .  E-Aj*er 
U m 00-0004 Ghana *ld. 3- OttnsUM. 4-7-7 . J. Orta 7 

7-S WakeSrid. W Man!. W Jolty Lollv. 8*1 QtarawM. 
10-1 SUttmrr. 

835 DIRLETON HANDICAP (£458 : 7i) 
3 <*> 1 <M111 Godavari (D). N. AnffBS. 3-9-0 S. MeDcftgl S 
5 121 200-241 Ktr Jake. K. Payne. 4-8-7    J. Cnu 
7 (>i J4-I012 Aar-L'-Lert (Cm. w. Gray. 5-8-6 .. E. Aster 

8 IS! 33000-1 Wbtt, Bnoh <cm R- Berna, 444 _ . . 
G- CMstMl 

I 10 »*r 21660* SOHietes DMB.-J. Winter. 4-8-2 .. P- Metfjteo 
14 (33 001040 Sxllr Vflun*. D. Wllliua*. 4-7-7 .. W. Bentley 
16 W MW UOP AQafa. P- Milner. 4-7-7 .- J. Lraj 

I 17 Ul COO0O- Mom Ray. S.- MelJor. >7,7 ...... P. Steed 7 
il n 000- Falmlft, C- Ben, 3-7-7 . E. Leasee 

(jodjrarL 3-1 Wndr Bonk, 7-t Anr-C-Ldpe. 5-1 Bit Jake. 
8-1 Sevenljra Deck, saiiv vaans. 12-1 otfaen 

9.0 COCKENZIE PLATE (3-y-o: £276: lim) 
2 iS) 9-00 Coot pawnor# Denys. Sooth. M .. M. OoreWm 
7 (St WWW The Jolly BtoMT. > MeBor. 9j» .. L. G. JSrowm 

I 10 ill 0000-00 Ocun. p. Mflote. 9-0 ........ a Mow • 
13 >?i 300000 TySc (BL C. W> ... |- SfctHIna 
19 Ml 0000-03 HhUmu. D. ■OTeosnag. 8-U S. Gorkin 
30 '61 OOW Naitmar. B. RkhpoiA W1 . P- 
22 (9i 0-2 Palaee Rose. F Caitj. Ml Vl;— E. flo 

! 2i >21 004040 Seek and flafcfc Bnlltt*OmL 9-11 T. rtg 
a i~> 0WWM Starahtter. J S*Mn Ml -- ^ SWjJ* 

; 26 nOi 0 Valblrron. C. r_imh. 8-11 . B. wituee 7 
2-1 Ptttce Rote. 3-1 itchee. 4-1 The JollT Rhner. S-i UaUietU 

! fc-i Campaigner. !i>,| Secs and Find. IH cUmra- 

U 11 

Jersey Stakes, he is one of the 
better fancied Irisb runners of the 
week. 

Meadow Moss has not had much 
raring, and on his only visit to 
England this season finished a 
moderate sixth to Jupiter Flavius. 
In the Chester Vase. He has, bow- 
ever, done well of late, and fids 
half-brother to the Irish Sweeps 
Derby winner. Meadow Court, will 
stay every yard of the two-mite 
Queen's Vase for which Carson is 
a significant jockey engagement. 

By far the biggest numerical 
challenge from Ireland this week 
will be the five-runner team going 
for Thursday's Cork and Orrery 
Stakes. Lester Piggott rides Sari- 
tamer rather than the other Vincent 
O'Brien candidate, Boone's Cabin, 
and as Boone's Cabin was an easy 
-winner under a big weight at the 
Curragh test week, the pointer I 
looks of some significance. AD 
Irish stables, however, admit their i 
respect for Boldboy here. | 

925 TRANENT PLATE (£276: lm) 
1 ‘-> OKI) Chy Gate. ^BolUattgA (*ra j 
2 4 U««MTtam Sfcttto^.w I 
S Il> .Nava Rlvcc. »■ WI1«MS. Sgfi S' C7rftrrJ : 
5 ‘I 40.WW0 Maud) *vna, P. .MOWr. f^S-1- ] 
u i9» oooo-o \Hi-uay. Dan* Sanaa. 3*4 —■ »_,GoteM» i 
i: >(> 8700-00 Ed Crnfo. C. BaB. J-»*0 - v-. p^tSS 
!S 1*1 06-00; Fndnaiar. J- W. WattR. >*B. -wy-, ...Wf* : 
J7 '»> »«0i0> iruttHod Rods* M -W- taiett«.Jj**> j 5h™vJJ i 
l« *:■ 0-IUQ Tht U«y*r. G. ROOIBMO. T, vJS*4!? 

11 , Fateinj.u L| CU- Gaa (-1 BljtllallS Rack, 6-1 nontenant , 

Ww'.to $-! The L.icver. 12-1 

Edinburgh selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent . •__ 
7-15 tiondykePete. 7.«KaraWta. 
835 GODAVARI is spcdBlly recomrornded. 9.0 Palace 
Rose. 9JS Fascinator. •. r 
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
S35 Sovereign Deck. ' ■■ '•. 1 

From Geoffrey Green 
Rporiwll Correspondent 
Frankfurt, June 16 

The opening barrage of matches ‘ 
In this 10th World Cup Is now - 
complete. Each of the 16 nagons. 
has played once and although there. 
Is still a long way to go, the glim* 
mpr _ of a discernible pattern. has 

b*Se *8^ point to emphasfae Is 
that in the contest for world .fort- 
ball supremacy, Europe, for the 
moment. Is beating its seat rival. 
South America, hands down. 
Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, and 
Chile between them .have so far 

. gathered in only one draw, two1, 
goals and suffered three defeats. 
In spite of all their natural colour, 

.music and rhythm, a they find them- 
selves in a collective ■ gloom. 

: Brazil have disappointed in cold 
and rain but the sun is now out: 
Chile have forced yawns with a 
nine-man defensive web against 
West Germany, file favourites: 
Uruguay, the original masters of 
•fiie, New World, seem to have 
traded poetry for calculated -ruth-., 
lessness as was shown on Saturdav 
when they bad Castillo sent off' 
%nd two others booked in trying 
to stop the talented Dutch. 

Only Argentina have gained some 
honour in defeat when losing 3—2 
to Poland ar Stuttgart after being 
two goals behind within the open¬ 
ing eight minutes in what Sir 
Stanley Rous, the departing presi- 

•gp-nt of FIFA, described to me as 
the finest match he had seen for 
years. More importantly, too. 
Argentina accepted their lot 
honourably without a single man 
falling foul of the referee as they 
battled skilfully to save their skins 
over, the last 20 minutes as the 
Poles ran out of steam. The wild 
ones, indeed, seem intent on shed¬ 
ding their past reputation. 
Whether the " animal ” has really 
changed Its spots we may discover 
when they play for their fives in 
a crucial match against Italy at 
Stuttgart next Wednesday. 

ra^eusteta^ Cfike ’ the * Olympic •White fiie group fablfestiShow the: Framansteia-- Cuke the:'.Olympic 
South Americans tidwiL fee tracfc:;. Games);, snatripulated in-the bacit- 
at the end of the opening'and srqtnid „py commercial interests, 
the omsiderv—Australia, Zaire and. Wfe bbsiawa«awl -prtitUa. a, 
Haitt---predictably. propping' up. the-: '•five. pnWte- retetioiis festival.’ for 
rear, the three - minnows at least; , agents, the -juMrity. me^ia and 
fere brought ait agreeable. &esb-' aroountaot^' a modem trend that 
ness to the scene in their tadlcal; -■ must he.controlled by Elf A under 
innocence. Haiti; laded, jiutked «s -new- BrazEfeu president.; Job6 
a -special leather,for tiieif caps be- ^Hayeiange.- - .", t- ■>. r. 
fore, a crowd of 50,flQft at Muzdrii ;,. Yn a'naui whoiat fee point has 

■when; Sauoh, their left -.winger,., canvassed hard-for the JBnalgaxna-. 
itwept fluently througfL defetce jxr ifoh of the. ftmr Rritish hOme assa- 
dre them a sensational lead agalnsT. datjons v.Iirtp . bodyr-thereby 
Italy in the first, ndhate of fite.- redocin&'Britirii-Tatliig powfe- in 

-of Switzerland, has proi 
.a little anecdote, rai ,-t 
his whistle in tbs opei*, fl* 
the toumamept wber-.‘; w 
Brazil, brought down 
Yugoslovia, inside fiie 
he 'later rnnfpgwt -tb 
trfephone call that ere 
young.' daughter wh 
watefing the game at1 

vLsioa. “ But papa ’* & 
was a penalty, you fco 

The' crowds fere 
Interest, a total of 
have-watched eight l 
there. Is still more to 
are two outstanding 
week—Scotland v Bra: 
ahd-Raly v Argentina 
day. 
' Scotland, leading G 
an their lack of fi. 

i-Zaire, are confident, 
lass are a paint aha.. 

-hind us ”, says Bra.’ 
' must come at us If 
Qualify. That will give 
to mtit a. goal and h 
do that Brazil are ou 
Wilson, the Prime M 
to -Bonn on higher 
break hu journey hi 
at tbe ground in a bel 
bis presence to tbe £ 
But Mario Zagalo, 
Manager, was *™nin 
ing the Zaire game 
last. Friday. “ We - * 
Scotland " he says. * 
were disappointing 
slavia in the wet. W< 
on-onr backs- to attm 
Is now shining”: 

If I were to wage 
. the.surviving quarts! 
weekend, my last el 
West Gemany, Itafc 
lands. Yugoslavia, 
Lato and Gadocha tb 

-era. in file field), 1 
Bulgaria and Bran - 
'Western Europe. 
Eastern Europe, an 
the:' champions, 
America, '- providln 

1 flower in the son. * 

rii>11 

second 'half. Italy thexL must have of the gameUand how,' 
thought of North Kore$'eight yeart. on accesslpn to, flre_ F^TA- jhrone* 

Although -victory finally wait : gc^yer-^f a 
wherait was expected, wife answer- fes 'to. be¬ 
ing shots by Rivera. Benetti. jand actions.; :. 
AnastasL. th& was the first &raijhat. SWU;'. football- itself---ijopefnl^ 
Italy and Zoft their goaikramer, •- refreshed .-by Saiurday*^ evencs— 
fed had to pick out of their fet Iij - wonld seem. to be hohfihg ttp its- 
14 matches over fixe fest two ieazs.: head. Afihongh two ntenhave been 
At that moment Hainan £aceS' wereJ - sent off—Caszdy: (Chfle) and Cas- 

says thar he fes.no intention what'- 
soever-^of chaogtag fiie stems.q^o)' 
has 'to; be judged bJ ;his future 

wreathed in-ivory smOes free* ear. ... 
to ear and ■ their joy pneonffned-. 
until forced to bow, tb experience.;:: 

a JftfrugnayJi earir tb - be- ns- 
ided rfor; the-nexT mtch^-and' 
othos booted in -16 /games* so 

-• If these neWcornens 'wisIt' tD de--• 
velop thefr nathral talent^ / they • .•**”' -y1 
must not stay on the periphery <tf 
the game and disappear like those •**““*>■ 
Ittflfe North Koreans, the-surprise - 
contenders in England in the 1966 

.World Cap. They most movie^"-SSSt, 
nearer fiie hub of the wheel. - 

Just when one fed begun to ffer ones; ‘ 
thar attacking football—restricted - The ’ 
by a league system and a tear of been sal 
the Importance of goal difference inadenu: 
as a point of decision—was ‘-about sn^fidhu 
to fly our of the window, Otar hopes 
were revived by:the extravagance (5 here 
of Saturday. Four matches Bud- himspif S produced 11 goals, a total me then 

would fere been .eren .'Hon. 
greater, but for struck goalposts trite.* tj 
and near misses from aggressive EnmihZe 
shooting, even in the -0—0. draw . |ac2i ref 
between Sweden and Bulgaria.three ne 

This World Cop Of today has - three sh 

-Ear -'fite-.-cfempicHiship- ^ as:^i. whole 
Uas-~avrtded vfe'-VNnt-- of "tbe. 
cynical- xnfitlessness' -and violence 

■ feared ,hy .;xnaqy. - Jteferees have 
8hown-‘a -ann hand and have been 
tjuiukta stamp oamribefevlour and 
dissent; which has been the main 
cause of many.1 of - the, cautionary 
yeBow canfe waved at the guilty 
ones: _ ' 

.Tbereferets thetnselres bare 
been sad to be fe xeKBX7orer the 
Inadequacy of their £20 a day 
spending aRownce. Mr "Denis 
Hbwefl.tfre Mfidstertcg.5port, who 

himSfonirea^ea^S'r^^re^^teQs 
me there'is so truth tn therallega- 
tion. Somebody, has been flyisg a 
kite- There nuQ'bave beena minor 
grumble here ahd there, but with 
each Vftfere* already pr*«mtea.l»riH» 
three new suitB. of their'dunce, also 
three shirts as they are better 

changed its diaracter of cdcL Z& off tbaniinost and awxis df.it 
many ways it has now becopte a-* One-of th^U), Bud^ Sdioef^ 

These underdogs have plenty of bite 
From Gerald Sinstadc 
Dusseldorf, June 16 

The puzue in Group Three of 
the World Cup finals is £0 spot the 
cannon fodder. Elsewhere Haiti, 
Zaire and Australia turn up their 
toes mare or less in file maimer 
expected of the expendables. But 
who is there to do that here ?. On 
the evidence of Saturday's match 
in Dfisseldorf neither Sweden nor 
Bulgaria—who seemed, in advance, 
fiie least likely qualifiers-—will fall 
easily. 

Their game ended goalless. It Is 
true, but not through the inno¬ 
cence or rank incompetence asso¬ 
ciated with outsiders. Throughout 
this was an absorbing tactical and 
tprimirai exercise. Tbe variation of 
pace alone maria an UluminatinE. 
comparison with English football. 
These were slalom artists, not 
tobogganers hell bent for the tar¬ 
get an a tin tray. 

In the end both fall Short of fill 
highest standards for the want of 
a superstar, a Cruyff, a Becken¬ 
bauer, or a Jairanho. Nevertheless, 

in sapping humidity, they showed 
enterprise, invention and a desire 
for goals that cannot: be construed * 
from the score Noe. : 

The comrast in styles was Itself 
interesting; 'Bulgaria building in 
triangles ,?Md£h neat,-dose passes. 
Sweden more adaptable, clever 
with the . lone . halL dangerous on 
the break/ Bulgaria's weakness was 
shooting that, put potter before 
accuracy, Sweden's a faUnre to pro¬ 
vide a foil for: fiie speed of Sand¬ 
berg. Doubts “ about Hefistronrin - 
the Swedish 1 goal. must await- a . 
second exandnatlou- 

In the.-early, stages Bulgaria's 
midfield strength; in. numbers as 
wen as ricOl, threatened to prove 
conclusive- . Bouev, one moment 
deep in search, of .fiie baQ. -the 
next . arriving menacingly at the., 
other-end, prompted thoughts of 
Colin BeO. Kolev, tall, dark and 
unhurried, -Nlkodimov,-. tidy and 
unobtrusive, gave able support. On 
the flanks, -Denev and Voinov 
could both beat-a man or two but 
too often were tempted then to go 

.for the jfiadepot. It was the famaiar 
sfbcy.oE-sb many iringerr. To fids 
breed smBhg a - dummy is tike the, 
first;drink to an alcoholic: the 
BfrinSk tn pna Iwvnmrg 

For Sweden ftc olmons focos of - 
inteoertmfe Edstroem, 6ft Sin, and 
23 - yeara old. I ‘ recall' hiin as a 
gangHngdeenagOT with Atvidaberg 
troubling: Chelsea in the ESrapean' 

-Cup .Winners' Cup.',- 
-. - -Edsfroem. was; given Uttie room 
. and- -'only one header troubled 
.Gbranav. to Edstroem’s credit, he 
baadjthe sense to :.fall back into 
deeper ^positions, and-.the 8km to', 
release Sandberg with. some fife, 
through passes. These exchanges. 
Mocked only by resolute Bulgarian 
cbreriira-' provided"-'feme of tbs 

3Lras»L:ThSa-fr 
gaaw. K KUcodbaav, :t, Paooff 14 

_:1K^H»il»trraiL' I«_OQ»oa. B. 
■Art—, x-rjfea—l * X3?!EP-, Jr Xomn^-C. Tbattnoion. . <X ■ Grain. R. 
eSSoSil O. .K&Ktofc (nh t .lttMiW.. 

-jR40naa : B. P. Urta OttO 

Johnstone expected to face Brazil 
; Erbismuehle, June 16.—Scot¬ 
land’s three ■ injured . World Cup 
players—Holton,. - McGraJn and 

; Bremner—have fully recovered 
and win be available for Tuesday’s 
crucial Group Two match with the 
champions, Brazil, in Frankfort. 

Holton is fading no effects from 
a back strain; McGrain’s cut leg 
has healed, and Bremner, who was 
complaining about a painful knock 
on file knee, is experiencing no 
more discomfort. The team, 
manager, Willie Ormond, 
announced tbe good news today 
after all three completed training 
in scorching sunshine near the 
Scots’ training headquarters here, 
north of Frankfort. 

Mr Ormond said: “All three 
took part in fixe training session 
and ail three hare said they are. 
okay. But I am not naming fixe 
players for the Brazil match until 
tomorrow night” 

Mr Ormond wm name a party 
of 17 players and has already said 
there will be changes from the. 
team who beat Zaire 2—0 in the 
opening match at Dortmund last. 
Friday. Mr Ormond explained: 
“ The approach to the Brazil 

match has got f» be different We., 
must use different tactics from -the . 
ones which beat Zaire. >Itis «mng; 
to -be difficult, very- liifffcnlt-. but 
the pressure is on them. They know - 
they must, win—or -’they're out 
We've stffl got fiie .Yugoslavs to 
come; The BrariHam know that if '‘ 
they lose, they may as wen. pack ' 

. their bags and go home*” --. 
Asked if he was-praying for 

rain before facing the Brazilians; 
Mr Orazond wiped, perspiration 
from his brow and saLa:- V.rn Just 
be praying.’* .... 

Although general tactics -wHT. 
change, Scotland „ are certain m 
make every effort fo exploit the . 
power in the air ~ of the : Leeds '- 
striker Jordan. But rise veteran. 
Law, who provided- the. aerial .. 
support for Jordan, agscfnst tbe 
Africans, is expected to .be; left ; 
out of the team. Mbstf-expera> 
here believe that Hutchison, a late -' 
substitute against Ztdre. '1s-liKy 
to remain in the midfield--and 
perhaps Johnstone win be recalled 
ou the wing. : V'". 

There are. also growing demands' 
for the inclusion of Cormack, fiie 
Liverpool player who was a last- 

'minute addition -to Scotland’s 
"Warid.'.Cjm party-', He .was called. 
ta-'jusfbrtore they faft^houu^as a 
rejfecmieHt sfqr Smith; of;New~ 

•• CorxttacSc’s^aggresalon and enfijn- 
slasnv also ms abSfty tb snatch 
ernebd : goals, .are rtateits' which 
Me Ormond: can JB-afford to over¬ 
look -'to: his attempt' for. World 
.Cup -goals.: Souk -.people here' 
tfflnk 'ft is : unfartrarate . that'.fiie 
manager has not found tbe oppor¬ 
tunity- txt ± fee-the liverpdal 
rtayer before because Cormack fa 
.short of match practice;' He has 
not played competitively since the 
English FA Cup.’ , Final .at • fiie 
beglmiii^tof May ^—Renter. ... . 

Gorgoni wiB befit: v 
Tdnrrhardt,. June IK.—Jerzy Gor¬ 

gon missed today’s Polish training 
session here after* injuring Us heel 
Is yesterday’s ,3^-2^ vfcttay over 
Argentina. ' The, Pofeh coach, 
Karimtera. GorsW. - said,* however, 
that Gorgon would, be fit in time 
C<x- Po and's next-group four game 
against Haiti in Munich on Wed¬ 
nesday ^-Renter;. .‘-A 

WoridCu 
results 
and tables 
Group oiie - 

Jnfe 14: West Ge 
0 ; Anstradla, 0; Easr—“‘ 

-P. W 
E Germany 1 1 

■W Germany 1 1 , 
Chile 1 0 l l 
Australia. 1 0 i 

. .To iday: June If 
Germany (west Bei 
v West Germany (I 

,22 :- Chile v A 
Beriln) ; West Ge 
Geimasy (Hamburg 

&craptwo 
June 13 : Brazil < 

June 14: Scotland 2 
P W 

Scotland ; 1 1 
Brazil l 0 
Yugoriavla - 1 Q 
Zaire '10 

; Tostoy: June 1 
Isfee (Gelsenkirch" 
Brad (Frankfort 
Brazil v. Zaire ( 
Scotland v. Yugosla 

Group three 
June IS r. Bnlgar 

Netherlands 2, Un , . p ^ 

Nrtheriamh -1 1 
Bulgaria - i f 
-Sweden.I'- J- .1 
Uruguay - 1C 

To ptoy :.- June 1 
v SwedenfOortran 

Opi 

LNeroezfahds v . I 
mund) ; . TJrugua 
(Dgssddorn. 

Groupfour 
June 15: Hail 

Poland 3, Argentim 
P HI 

Rady 11 
Poland 1 i 
Argentina 1 0 
Haiti 1 0 

To play : June 19 
(Munich) ; Italy 
(Stuttgart). Jane 
Argentina (Muni. 
Poland (Stuttgart). 

TOUR MATCH : to 
HWKw wnttm I 

Rowing 

First international win for British right 
From Jim Railton 
Ratzeburg, June 16 . 

Tbe British national eight gained 
their first International success 
here today, winning the prestige 
event of the packed two-day-rowing 
regatta on fills scenic lake a few 
kilometres from the Bast German 
border. The Leander-Tfexnes 
Tradesmen’s eight just snatched 
their win from Vesper-Pommac 
(United States) eight in literally 
the last stroke of the race to gain 
the verdict in a phono finish by 
29 hundredths:of a second. . 

It was a victory, too, desperately 
needed to bolster fiie' confidence of 
the national eight. In Saturday's 
final here, the British crew failed 
to read fiie race and allowed the 
second West German eight from 
fiie Ruhr to give them fire slip- Jfet 
as in the LOOO metres on Saturday, 
Small bone, the stroke . of - -tire 
British eight,- began his attack, a 
fraction too late, pulling Ids crew 
from half a length, down to within . 
a few feet of fiie finish. Bat fire- 
verdict of the photo finish, was a 
win to the Ruhr eight by three- 
fifths of a second. - 

United States and two West G«r- 
man eights, including the Ruhr 
sight, matters of Saturday’s final;' 
The Vesper-Potomac (United 
States) eight commanded the field .' 
from the start, with the British ■ 
crew emerging ahead of the pur¬ 
suing pack by the halfway stage- 
just past the 1,000 metres fire 
United States eight looked set for 
victory, moving oat to .three- 
quarters of a length" lead. Bat 
with 500 metres to-go, Leendet- 
Thames Tradesmen dosed to with* 
in half a length and than Small- 
bone threw in a. prolonged sprint, 
progressively windtag up tfe rate 
to almost 44 strokes* ; ■: . ; . 

The American ■ eight Jrf*£ 
desperately to.hold oif fiie stack. 
bat the British eJ^rtDtalon afi 
their resources, . oW» w* ue 
stopped and ./fortunately timed. 

For the record 

their finish to perfection. In today’s 
race, the Ruhr eight were, ffrmly 
put fa their place, finishing third 
two lengths behin d Tieander-Thames 

. Tradesmen. • „. " L. 
Ty United States eight md the 

British national eight will compete 
at Nottingham and Henley,, along 
with leading eights from Ease Ger¬ 
many and the Soviet Union, who 
are rumoured to be joining at least' 
one of these competitions. After 
Sanirday's frnstrutkWB. the national 
eight left here today with renewed 
confidence in themselves, so much 
needed for t&e-difficult route ahead 
to the world ' championships in 
Lucerne- next September. 

' Another British 
attention here was 
Schools* coxed tot 
winners in fast yei 
championships; 1 

Schools’ four came 
“ get some tough 
ing to their coach. 
This they certaiiuj 
ing over the 2,000-metre course six 
times over tire weekend. Walling, 
ford fiotonlywcn the senior A class, 
fours on both- days-fet-also qnali- 
fled for tire Hite final In coxed 

. fours and beat London University 
in Saturday^ heats. 

Unfortunately, the British four. 
were forced to withdraw firom the 
Site final today with tfceir stroke*' 
Twarq sustaining a sJjgbt muscle In¬ 
jury. But Wallingford have posted 
their intent on changing ife colour - 
of -their medal in the world junior ., 
championships here In August and 
tire Brittania -Cup at Henley. 

Another WaHingfanl crew came L 
of age at international' lead here 
-over the weekends The WaHingford 
Rowing .CJnbnOMfesspiair-^chariir 
son and Cnsadt-^axeMed them- 
selves, wwishing third on both days - 

- agairra*- feme of the worid’s fast 
crews. y~ ' ' 

..- But1 Raisrehnrg-pcofed a setback - 
. for BaflHen andHsrt. ae European • 
bronze tnedal winners' in' double 
sculls. In today’s final, tire British 
double met the Russian.and West 
German-crews, who finished, second 
and fifth respectively in. tire Euro 

Dean cliainpliiidtln' The Russian*— ! 

1 Timo»Sc^toVJ«w KorscMkov — 
were in a class of their own, 'leav¬ 
ing the British double to straggle, 
desperately trying to find their 
stride^ hr third place behind Wear 
Germany. This was a crew the 
LeahSer double . dealt with . con¬ 
fidently two weeks ago in -Mann¬ 
heim. Over the- weekend, the 
British crew looked short of tech- 
mqne, training and titis problesn 
w£Q haferto be -desalt- with tome- i 
-diately before.a landslide sets in. 

SSJ?*!: WBS&bEUSi \ 

Polo •. . , 

Vestey m:: * 
bill us e 
of opporti 

3HIIHM; 4. C. Dwtn (OBI, 8mtt XlMm 

i,4! 
I SWtoe: 8. Leasder (OBJ. 7torn 
oadnirtr lolls : w numaiiu. 
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MteT 2,- W. Cuumuj Tata- S8.UMti ■ 2, 
fiorww. tote E33MC: \ Waunufbw. S>nto 
9.344K.- Sailc-flcaUfl .ii. V. -liwwii OiaJirL 

■SR&S&ffiaiR Xeraalo^ aran liatee: - nmy. sten 
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FfeudSH) Glams 2i 
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*g mm time:. 71, G.,-Oe*^S6r 1 Stott 

i^SZ^Go11- 

>4-=-=•), of xn**h>p •. 
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By Andrew Portei ' 
- In the qoaroer-’ .. 
tire SadtiTa Lawn 
beat Eagleafidd ( 
11—2} yesterday • 
1 ground at Guards ' 
game was less, ok 
score suggests. M 
great game for FJg - 
.wefl supported b; - 
Jacinto was smutini - 
the Fax cote No 1 : 
cook every andlabh 

, Vestey played a 
extremriy wen 
scored, goals from 
was ootsanding 
positional play .g . 

Mahomr opened 

and Vesta 
quick goals from t' 
the second period, . 
more from acute 
two in the third pV 
yard penalty—mskl X 
total for tbe aftern 
a fine performance 
Merino added to 
scora and Carden fl* 
goal for Eagiesari^lir, 
_ In the local, romn '‘v\ 
David Ctg) die Bh 
feat Hum (receiv 
and - Bucket H31 - 
(recrived. *), 4—■; 
seconds of their . 

•. 

g 
WWoid U) 3i kW A 

toSSfer-. A lindcm 

,ew“' 
W. Carter ti) 2; P. Gan 
PuuUil & back. 

g£S 
W. SSwiSaf CO- Hade. 

- COWDRAar PARK: S-' 
PnftA PtiBBs (reoeimi 1 -. 
Cote Ultmlnartoa rawl: 
owi a. 

•Tennis 
WW7! UllHtM - fa 

WUrlBrt ^ ' Xirtttw S—7. 0—3, 0—4^-- 

Rugby Leagu 

«mta .10, Graat. Be 
vmrti ttnwi - 

RngbyUmou 
-.- BUENOS Antra : Bdc 
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nis'‘ • •_.•.• 

new era is ush^rM 
VnftlM'dnr1- :> - V • - -. > on tne rushing 

ie of Borg’s youth 
Rex Bellamy ' .: . •:• 
s Correspondent' ' ( 

. June 16 - .'-. 

: great sporting occasion; tiki 
y or the French tennis chain- 
ips, may have, marked- the 
ting of a new era. Tbeeham- 
ire both teenagers wish two- 
backhands ahd.batb went on 

dressed fn yellow.' The 
champion. Bjorn Borg,'aged 

jd £10,508 and., became the 
!st player to- win the- men’s 
hen be came from behind to 
tlanuei Orantes 2—6, 6—7, 

. 1—1. 6—1 in 2hr 54min. Of 
last fpur matches, three 

o five sets. . Christine Evert. 
19. already a champion of 
Africa and Italy, won £3.500 
-came the..vbmigest women’s 
/oil since Christine'Tritmau, 
: was then, in 1959; Miss 
beat Olga Morozova 6-^-1,'- 
l 62rain. She is the frrst 

•i since Ann Jones in 1%6 to 
e Italian and French'touroa- 

■ in the same year.- 
e was a huge crowd for this: 
climax. As Orantes Sowed 
tly to a 6-—2.- -4—1 lead, ;ve 
.harp I v reminded that his 

marches bad been..much 
than the Swede’s. Ofanres 
fresh and eager. He -was. 
the ball early, getting to 

t, and playing some superb 
nd volleys. His entire gaihe 
facility rhat we almost took 
anted. By contrast. Borg 
stale and weary. ■ Bat from' 

P in the second set Orantes 
AT successive games. He was 
ly tentative and erratic,' as 
nerve or his1 concentration 
serted him. - -. 

. linly, his confidence had. 
v spotting his chance. -Borg 
>□ his incredible reserves of 

- a, and began to play with ids 
Meristic pounding aggression. 

s. his back to the . ropes, 
' three set points, recovered 
•r- the.tie-break,..trot then:lost 
. :essive games and won only 
- ore in the match. A iitle 

id seemed to be in his grasp . 
en swept away.on the rush¬ 

'd of youth. 

-M^e, '&NMM* -Goblagflo^. who 
; also 19 when she woo the 

Championship. three years ago at 
•.her -first attempt, Miss- Evmdid 
■not lose a set. Today she looked 
a charming figure in a-'dress- of- 

.. .buttercup -yellow,' -with.' mat^hinc 
' sweat band and pants; Her game, 
too, combined- boldness with a tidv 
discretion... Siwi 'wanted- to -ptai 
the match. from-the hade ,of-the 
court. . But Mrs Morozova sensibly 
insisted that .either one player or - 
the other must, spend a lot OF time \ 
in the forecourt. /: : 

When Miss. Evert toad .to go: 
1 there; she’nimbly/answered .drop 

wnn-drop (or a deep return’aown ' 
the Lines), or-carefully and soundly - 
played the .' Volleys - and - smashes 

/Mrs- Morozova. challenged her.-to ' 
-•hit; -"When the Rnksian 'went-to!- 
-the;-.net, sh& was- usually bam¬ 
boozled- by .lobs : or. fierce- passing 

.'shots that demanded xotrrageausly 
positive thinking from Miss Evert. 

. r Mrs Morozova tried everything she;. 
could .'think of in an attempt to 
hustle -Miss Evert about,-'.'break up 

: the- rhythm ' of "her game, and - 
.■ -either induce error. or create the 
.-• opening for a -winner.. . It .was 

cutely, conceived, but' it vfas not 
executed .quite., well enough to" 

. have'the desired effect; .' 
. -. Miss Even took it ail . in her 
stride' arid played almost flawless 
tennis until she led.6—1 and- 4—0 

-.at which.point she briefly showed ' 
rsteho of human frailly. That did 

- not last long: Soon Mrs Morozova, 
her. hair "tied. up hi- apaxdel-Hke 
bunches, over her ears, was again 
looking -the -epitome of. dejected - 

- frustration. 'When she was serv- 
ing at 2—5- and 30—48. match . 

.point, tiie tension was broken by 
the raucous rasp of a car bora. ' 
As if it were a signal. Miss Evert 

: clouted a crosscourt forehand that . 
-flew from the. frame of Mrs 

• .Morozova’s ■ lunging racket. • . The 
first, Russian - woman to reach a 
.“big four”, singles final, had 

. been beaten. 
The . semi-final, round of the 

men’s event, played yesterday, did 
nothing, to enhance the attractions 
erf temris as it is played on slow 
clay. Though . Ms compatriots 
packed the stadium to its capacity 

JSjton Borg playing against Orantes with pounding aggression 

on-a sweltering afternoon, Fran¬ 
cois Jauffret could nor recapture 

■the dazzling elan with which be bad 
disposed of Jan Kodes. The 
sounder and more versatile Orantes 
fluently dismissed him in straight 
sem. . 

Though himself showing signs 
. that he may be mentally and physic¬ 
ally jaded; Borg.was more resili- 
entiy durable than Harold Solomon 
in -a .match that lasted 2hr lOmin. 
This' -was basically an attritional 
contest,: dominated by common 
sense and pounding drives rather 
than imagination and delicacy of 
touch. In the final set Solomon was 
spent, whereas Borg- retained the' 
capacity to move fast arid hit hard 

Yin wins U S Open with round of 73 
Herb Weinberg . 
roneck, New York • - 
-.6 
Irwin, from Colorado", came 

"ne stroke behind ax the start 
■ day to win the United 

Open, golf championship 
oday. As the day began 
was a stroke behind Tom 

But at the fifth hole, 
i lust a stroke. 

' i scored a final round of 
an aggregate of 287, defeat- 

■rest Fesjer by rwd strokes, 
ancev and Lou Graham tied 
>rd with four-day totals of 

t. took the lead, dramatic- 
hen on the ninth hole he 

• i putt from 35 .feet for 'AT- 
to finish the-first rilne-ia- 

., over -par total of-.Sfi.- He 
trailed again -although Fez-’' 
ie a mild rufeh at'mm with" 
•ne of the day’s best rbundi. 

A3 Geiberger had scored 
nd Jack Nicfclaus.a -69.' Their 
ay scores were 297 arid 294- 
rfvely. -- - 
old Palmer, who-stoned off 
-ay in dnrd place.' three 
s behind Watson, scored a 
a total of 292. Possibly age 

m in. Palmer lost a stroke 
17th and 18th holes on both 

ding days. Watson faded to 
or a total of 292. • 
course was designed and . 

joed in 1922 by A. W, TiU- 
: known for the difficulty 
courses, with narrow fair- 

deep roughs add undulating 
- TilUnghast .is -long dead, 

memory was revived to the' 
or being today’s primary' 
mi. 
ng the four days of play there' 
inly eight' rounds, stayed in . 
the par of 70 as Irwin was. 

seven over' par "with his winning 
scorer Arid when-is the last time 
that most of the players; who made 
the cut finished with: scores beyond 
308? J •.." 

.. Irwin’s demeamoor may be tnlid, 
but.,his : play .provided excitement 
enough.He "ridded an additional 
touch of dram ainthehome stretch 
when the importance of what he 
was' about id achieve may have 
struck him. Ax 'the 15th he caught 
a hunker and dropped a shot: Then, 
shaken, he took: three, shots to get 
down, from the front of the lfith 
green to drop yet another stroke. 
His drive to the 17th fdl into heavy 
rough and there was- jost a,glimmer 
of a possibility that the pressure of 
tMs biggest of American TDnrna- 

: merits; would. Jake another victim^ 
"However. he": salvaged par, diet 
wifli ..-a _ JZ. foot pptt, 'mjd;. then. 

; wrapped up the title :by narrowly' 
missing a bfrdie putt on the 18th. - 

Therefore, he - recovered. more 
than 'admirably and w£H go on. to 
reap the benefits of {^‘unexpected 
accomplishment at Ringed Foot. 

303 :h. Stock?cm. 79. 74. 7S. 73 : D. Eichel- 
benter. 7S . 77. 76^ 74: H. BUncaa, 77. 71. 
79. 76: -M, Hayes, 73. 77. 76, 77: K. 
Baxter, 74. 73.78, 78. 
304T: DeoL 76. 7J. 79. 76: R. Suwe. 75, 
74; 77. 78: T. Ulozas. 77. 75. 74. 7R . J. 
Heard.-73. 77. 75, 79. 
305 : R- Nkbofr. 72. 77. SO, 76: L. Janson. 
77.74,77,77. ■ 
ytt>: G. XniKlfbn. 7S. 75. 75. 78: 'J. 

MancriD. 75. 75. 76. SO > M. McColloosh. 
76. 76. 74. so. ; 

307 : A. Tapie. 77 74 77 79; B.TTwmwon. 
73. -n. 80. 78 : R. Zender. 77. 75. 79. 78 : 
L Haas, 7« 73 7S 77; i. Rule ^ 75. 
73. 81. 

:Gard ofcourse 
Hoi© Yards Par | Hoi© Yards Par 

■ .1’. •446 4 10 190 3 
. 2 - .;.4ii 4 11. 386 4 
V 3;\ 216 3 12 535 5 
■: a:.. 453 . 4. y13 . 212;. 3 
. 5:. v-515 5 14 - 418 4 

• B 324 4 15 417 . 4 
. 7- - 166 3 16 457 4 
.8' 442 4 17 449 4 

' 9 471 4 18. 448 . 4 
Out 3.444 35 In 3.512 35 

387 :«H. Inrin. 73. 70,-71; *£. 
389: F. Fezler. 75/ 7«y 74, TO:': 

'390 : B. Yancey. 72: L. 
- Graham. 71. 75. 74. 7ft .■ • 
3ft!: A. Palmer. 73. 70. 73. -76. .. 
393: O. Ptarer. Tg, 73. 7L.tJ.-v . 
394ji.J. NickUus. H, 7*. n.. 
395 : L.. Ziegler. 78. 68, 78.^71; . - 
397 ; A1 Gdbencr. 75. 76^78. «a: ' 
29A : L Thompson. 75. 75. 76, 72. 
299 : L. Hinson. 75. 75. 75 ; B. 
.. Cram mac (AusuaUak 72. 77.-76, 74. 
300: J. Rbdrtenez. 75. 75.-77, -Zi; I. 

-Jamieson; 77. 73. ■ 75, -75. „• •; 
301: R. Geinido. 77.' 7^ 78, * 74.: R. 
'Ffinseih. 73, 75. 78. 75: Tti iMassenzafe. 
79. 73. 74. 76: D. Glcnz.- 76. 74. 75. 76. 
303 : J. Bucrefc. 73. 73.J83.73 tD. lvwfen. 
7a. 77. 76. 75: S. Meteyk. 74.79. 73. 761 

.^.UBler. 76. 73.74. 77. ' 

. LONG ASHTON: Towns profwSMWnls 
■ clnunpion\Mp.274. D. Hay** -(S. 

Africa). -68. TO. «. 27j. j. Newton 
UiMnUa). 71. 68. 65. 7| 2"9. M. BaUcs- 
to« IScaJnV OT. ’’U. 75. S’*. 5. Muan 
(Gorina). M. 70. 71 68 : E. Dai«y (TrcwaUi 

-VaJkyi. 70. 72. 69. 68 . 280.. D. JasgET 
■Moam lrvfno. tfl. ^2. to. :o.‘ 2SI..D. J 
Lk-vclzn fOften). «. T3. 69. '-O; S. M. Owen 

. 1NZ), 71, 67. a 75. 282. P. E. Benv iCptr 
ncU 69. .73.. TL M. R. p. Fffe 
.‘lambarr H). 68. 73-369! W. HumpliTtys 
aural -Mid SnrjwJ. 70.-JIJ. 72. U. =84. 
P. Eljon (PeoftwJ. 72. 67. 68. 77; L. P. 
Yurfins (PhewU). 68. to. tl 74. =ss. S. 
Tonance fHiun Manor). ”1 ~P. '-0.73:17. 
CtiUla* CTumbem- HJ.. U. 71. "2. T2: B 
tnm (RuncornJ. "2. 69. 71. .3. 286. R. 

'Wynn (Leatbcrlicvl). '4. XI. 3 72 i S Gtan 
-UUwalU. tq. "4 74. SB. 
- VBEBSSHIRE TROPHY : I8Q: J. J.. 
Dowok. 71 +72 =81 : C. FAncb. 7i+68 : 

■.282: B. VVlnlcrtdjre. 70+M: 282: R. D. 
James. 70+73 : 285 : R. B. ■ Mummcrv, 
77+67 . Scnrtton Jog (best ajutrcsal* u> 
Brabazoo and BcrkBblTe Tropbm 583 i- 
R: D. James; 588 : 6. R. Erie*: J91 : 
N. 1L Bnrcb. 

n-minute member of Curtis Cup team 
ter Ryde 
'-orrespondent 

-ela Bona Mack is out of, hav¬ 
en in, the Curtis- Cup..team. 

* the British women’s cham- 
dp trophy bad been lowered 
turday into the strong arms 

-role Semple,, the American 
rion, the British -team was 
need against a background of 
id shn'eklng batbers at Royal 
awl. - -• . . - 
name of Mrs BonaBack, who 

.st the final by 2 and £ was 
ul but 10 TOinrites later the 
’ Golf Union made lr known 
be bud said she could play 
:f she arrived in..time for 
days’ practice before The 
begins un August 2 at San 

sco. This was not acceptable ' 
LGU. who regarded as com- 

y- most or the prograiume 
d for the trip, Including a' 
against Scottish profession- 
Jnne 23 and- partiripation fn 

rans-Continental tournament 
the match. 

wM i Mrs . Belle* Robertson 

w jumping 

Ccaptain 1, Miss' "D. M: Everard. 
■Miss C. Le Fenrrp, Miss J.'Green- 
balgh. Miss A. Inin, Miss'J. Lee 
Smith. Mis© M. McKenna, Miss-M- 
Walker. ’*-• 

Mrs BonaUack, - a mother of 
four, could not agree to that.and 
her tilace wenr to the flisf-rieservei 

. Julia Greenhalgh. who reached the 
last eight last week ajxd-, finished 
third in', the Australian' women’s 
Open earlier this year.’-"My -feel¬ 
ing on the affair, which -needs ex¬ 
panding some other time,: is that 
the decision to reiect Mrs Bonaf* 
lack was in-judged ; -the almJs to 
get the best team, and to do that it 
may- be necessaiy to meet 'iridl'. 
vidual wishes halfway. Certainly,' 
the announcement- of the team was 
bungled. • ••. : 

■ None of this . should . detract 
. from . the . performance of.. ' the 
-'winner. Miss Semple-played la the 
best American tradition ; nerve¬ 
less bollng-our at the pinch, dazzl-.- 
ir® bunker play, and long, con¬ 
trolled-wooden shots. Giving .her-,, 
as her opponent did, a 7ft putt,on. 

the 17th when she had two for the 
match, she needed four for a 72. 
Miss Semple is a peaceful player, 

. wrapped in a trance of concentra¬ 
tion which causes her to.ignore her 
opponent’s shot and sometimes 
close her eyes. Mrs Bonallack, 

..more than usually nervous,, hung 
oh desperately after taking ’ three 
putts at the first. Long putts that 

. went agonizingly close at the fifth 
and seventh showed she had serried - 
down, but she failed 'to get . down 
from the back of the sixth in two 
and Miss Semple holed a Idrig.onc 
for a two at the seventh. 

- ' Twice. Mrs Bonallack' .holed 
bravely to prevent the matcb slip- 
piri'g right away, but could not 
take'her chances. They 'weep-only 
vestiges, but to get back into the 
match she needed to turn three into 
two from short of the 12th and 
T6th"or hole a birdie putt of Z2ft 
ou the 3,4th- But. in the stress of a 
final I doubt whether anyone, ex¬ 
cept-Miss Irvin, could have made 
a. .better job of trying to bold a 
plriyer who had begun tri look 

.-invincible. ‘ 

ewbery defies appalling conditions 
amela Ma^gregor-Morris 
hony Newbery. who is enjoy- 

successful season- ori his. 
r Australian horse; Warwick 
On the DuuhlU Championship . 
*ria North, near Preston', yes-, 
■ »rith the only clear round, 
should have been a Vlcio'r 

-uni. contested , over, two dif- 
courses. was reduced to a 

-round competition by- the 
jng conditions- Rain started 
on Saturday afternoon, and 
lued throughout yesterday 
ing. " 

first competition was 
toned, as was the last, and 
riyts programme started with 
accumulator, in which. two , 
is hire riders, David BowemOn 
tri, and Peter JPtmbley, bn the. 

cob, Snowdonia, finished 
I of-Newtwny-ott--bis ^oihar - 
■alian horse. Red Baixm. AH 

three scored tbe - maximum of 28 
points,:but Gemini was 0.7sec'- 
faster than Snowdonia. ~who fin¬ 
ished -two seconds ahead of Red' 
Baron: 

After "Frederick Broome and 
Frederick WBldi . had both slipped 
up at the'second fence, which was 
built on a bank arid approached 
round a corner, is- the Durihlll 

.Championship, Colonel Llewellyn 
arid Gerald Baroes inspected the 
course .and' decided.- to:move the 
offending fence. -Both; riders were 
allowed to jump again. • 
' Warwick achieved the'only clear, 
with; 11 horses: tying for second., 
place. Marion Mould derided not 
to start ai all, owing fe the going,- 
and David Broome gelded Heat¬ 
wave-in'preference to Sportsman. 
Ms ipa*w hope fer tile men’s' world • 
championship at BBcksteud. After/ 

■ the competition had ended. Dubbin 
gave-a bottle-of champagne apiece: 
TO all tiie rito^ Christopher Caidf 

rey, the show director, and course- 
• builder, said: “ Without the good¬ 

will of the .riders we could not have 
gone on-” . 

It was* a sad ending to a show 
Which had started, so auspiciously in 
glorious weather on Friday, after a 
fine effort on the parr of tHc man- 

. aeemem to get the arena ready on 
: time. The turf bad only been laid 

. six weeks earlier, and h was not 
sufficiently well-established to 
^tand up to torrential rain. ■ 
' The British' team who are now 

■ In Poland finished second in the 
Nations’ Cup at OJsztyii yesterday, 

-.and Timothy .Grubb won.the. puts- 
sauce competition. •' 
' DOSfHni TROPEri*": r.T. NewVeiy'*' 

- warwlcK UI i 2. boaw tw. ■ . 
: t ACCUMULATOR ; 1. D. Bdwiin'a Ccmtad i 
;i P. Pimbky1* Enmwkwta .: i. T. Kewbtrf* 

- *^LANCASHTRE STflJiHS : l nsj.T!. lU»- 
.. om'i SnuTDc* usf Red Baiun 3. D. Bcpnogt 
^DUKHTLL TROPHY . ! rai l J.. Cottle's 
■RKtcnran and WarWrt : i ■ -P, RcdJcony 

MimUtfc. 

Kent overcome Roberts to gain 
their fifth successive win 

and deep. Solomon’s consolation 
was that he had beaten Franulovlc, 
Riessen and. Nastase In. successive 
matches,'thus advancing Ms repu¬ 
tation as a clay court specialist. 

MEN’S StNGLBS : ScaMtail round : M. 
I ironic, rsoauu but ~F. JaBJfnt iKranm. 
A—■!. n—4. 6—4 ; B- tkHT tSwenenfc.Wm H 
Solomon. 6—4. 1—6. ti—2. 6—1- Muni iwmd : 
Bom Ben. □ notes. 2—6. 6—7. n—O- 6—1. 

MEN’S DOUBLES ; Final : O. Pararn 
CNZ) and R_ Crcahr (AtiuuH.) beat 5. Smith 
and R. Lntx (11S3, o—i. J—■6. 3—6. 3-. 

SVOMEN’S StNOLES: t-tnal Toadd : Mm 
C. Etoi iUS) ben Mrs Monsrava (USSR). 
6—1, 7- 

WOMEN’S DOUBLES : Final roand: 
Mm -Ewrt add Ma Mororon beat Mrs C. ' 
ChanlRau-IFimocJ. add Mrs K. EBbimbam 
(West Gcnnnni. 6—4 3—6. 6—1. 

MINED DOUBLES ; Final round : I. 
Molina' ■ Colombia! end Siiv- M Navratilova 
(CiccbotlovaUa) beat M Lara' (Mclcol and 
Mrs R_ Dannon 'France) 6—3 6—J. ‘ 

Yachting 

Candidates for 
selection 
become clearer 
By John Nicholls 

After three more races for One 
Ton class boats during the past 

weekend, the selectors wbo will be 
choosing five boats to represent 
Britain In their international One 
Ton Cup series in July, must now 

have their short list of probable 
■ craft- A. long series of trials is 
□earing completion and with the 
same boats’regularly appearing In 
the results it is obvious which are 
the most likely candidates for 
selection. 

Chartreuse (David Thomas). 
Windsprite (Bruce Banks), Gum- 
boots (Jeremy Rogers) and High 
Tension- (George -^teatf) are the : 
leading contendere: with the fifth 
place going to either Brigantc 
(Peter. Nicholson) or Solent Sara- - 
cen (J. McCarthy). 

On Saturday two races were.; 
sailed on an Olympic course in 
Hay ling Bay, which were followed 
by a 70-mile inshore race that 
ended yesterday. The short races 

' were won by Chartreuse and 
Golden Apple With Golden Apple 
also faking first place In the longer 
event. 

She is an Irish boat, owned by 
H. Coveney and is not competing 
for selection with the British boats, 
she is merely using the trials as a 
part of her tuning-up process. 
Golden Apple was designed by Ron 
Holland, a young American who 
won-tbe Quarter Ton Cup-In a boat 
of his own design last season. 

All three races at the weekend 
were held in light winds and were 
much affected by tides and wind 
shifts. Chartreuse won the first by 
a wide margin and was leading in 
tiie third (inshore) when she ran 
out of wind and dropped to fourth. 

-An hour.separated the first three 
boats, all racing, of course, to a 
level rating- 

KIRST OLtMPlv RACE; ?. CBarlie»e 
■ D. Thomaal; 2. Wina,prlK tB. Rooksi: 3. 
GomtKiaa (J. Rostra': 5*vothI Olympic race : 
I. 'Golden Apple IH. Ctweney): 2. Gum bools ; 
>. WhWspmr. 

rNSHORE RACE. 1. GiHdcs'Apple: 2. 
Spiral Saracen J. McCaittni; J. Gmnbaim: 
4, Ofuirenw: S. w uuU>isrl ic: 6, Brbrame iP 
Nlcbolioai 

Light airs will not 
help towards 
breaking record 
By a Special Correspondent 

Twenty-nine multihulls mustered 
for the eigbth Crystal Trophy race, 
which started at Cowes on Satur¬ 
day, but the light airs that have 
prevailed since will do little ro 
help the bigger entrants, break the 
300-mile course record. 

Many of the craft are using the 
race as a tune up to the much 
longer two-man. Round. . Britain 
Race, .which starts next month. 
Big One, the MacAlpine-Downie 
70ft catamaran owned by Gerry 
Boxall and Robin Knox-Johnston, 
was a favourite for both events, 
but withdrew from the Crystal 
Trophy at the last minute, al¬ 
though she is still sailing the 
course. - • 

Starting in two- dlvisfons, the 
fleet were - becalmed for .several 
hours before even leaving. the 
Solent, many of them not round¬ 
ing Bembridge Ledge buoy until 
late on Saturday afternoon. 

Newport, . Rhode Island, June 16. 
—Britain’s team yesterday won the 
first four races for the Onion 
Patch yachting trophy’. The three 
yachts of the . British team— 
Noryema, Marionette and Oyster— 
finished second, third .and fourth in 

-the 175-mile race, sailed through 
variable south-easterly winds and 
patches of dense fog. The first to 
finish was the American yacht. 
Scaramoache.—Reuter. 

KttL : Finn : l. Malay iFranee). 0 jj, - 
2. Wot! rt lieimaity]. .LL4 ; 3. JuagbiU (W 
Ocmumyi. 16. 4.0-dw : I. Gorotfctul 
(Spain). 4J ; L GuvaJct_(Tnaiort.'8 J j J. 
Nod (WUcnniOT). l<>l.Ta«par :J 

,rw Grrmanr'. 9js : 7. Krtcfc >w OcnnunX 
mi ; a. Hebd /W Uanwj, UA Sdbu : 
I - Rulmeida itV GcnKaay). 0: 2. A&sbIB 

' Duly). 506 : L Costa twain), -Vvl. Teraado : 
t. Fraser (OBI. to : 2. Jesscwia, lAowriaJ. 
3.2 ; J. 'Spender lW Gcnaany). 4A. 

SEAFORD: Laser BrtlIKh open on4 
luoonal duunplonsblpa ■ Final omu doe. 

.ins*: - I- -SermdiDiW {E. Tainome. Queen 
Mare): 2. PMfcr owl.Laa tC. MadooA. 
Wes Kirtrn: J. P Wnbtn 'Lyme Rc«k): 
A-Mot Edrtn (M- Miami. Nretna sad 
SnrtoiO). . • 

By Peter Marson 

CANTERBURY : Kent (4 pts) beat 
Hampshire bp four wickets. 

Kent, champions of the John 
Player League in the past two 
seasons, and leaders now, won their 
fifth match- in a row yesterday, 
before a. wildly-euthusiastic crowd 
of around .10,000 on the St Law¬ 
rence ground, and goodness knows 
how many more seated around 
their television screens at home. 
When stumps were drawn in the 
39th over we had seen a good 
match, and a much closer contest 
than had appeared likely when 
Kent opened their innings aiming 
far 185 runs ro win. 

That man Roberts, who has bad 
such an unsettling effect on bats¬ 
men, not to say their stumps, was 
the reason why. Roberts’s opening 
spell of four overs had cost him 
four runs. Gillizt brought him back 
to bowl the 24th over with John¬ 
son and Julien our, and Kent 130 
for two. Lucfcburst, who had just 
made an excellent 50, fell leg 
before to Roberts's first ball, and 
In his next three overs Kent were 
all but paralysed by his speed. 
When Nicholls and Denness, too, 
fell to him, Roberts had taken 
three for two in 15 balls. 

By now, though, Roberts had 
finished his quota of overs, and 
with Knott, Ealham and Shepherd 
among five wickets that remained, 
the 45 runs that Kent now needed 
had become a formality. Luckhurst 
and Johnson had given 1 Kent a 
splendid beginning with 71 for the 
first wicket, and when Julien came 
in now he Lay about him ro great 
effect, hitting four boundaries in 
a row off Hampshire's 21st over. 

to bring him 30 runs out of 44 in 
six overs. 

The $l Lawrence ground made a 
pretty picture as „ Richards and 
Greenidge—Gllliat having won tile 
toss—came to open Hampshire’s 
innings. A full house decked out 
in their Sunday best ringed the 
boundaries, and a battery of tele¬ 
vision cameras began to record 
Hampshire’s progress. To many of 
those armchair enthusiasts, Hamp¬ 
shire men certainly. 40 overs of 
Richards and Greenidge may have 
been sheer joy, and tbe way these 
two had begun must have whetted 
their appetites. 

It was not that Hampshire had 
made off at a great pace, but there 
had been an indestructible look to 
Richards and Greenidge as they had 
completed the foundations so 
necessary tf a score approaching 
tbe impregnable might be attained. 
So, with 50 from the first 15 of 
Kent’s overs, the time for the bail¬ 
ment to widen their horizons bad 
arrived. Denness now made his 
third bowling change and Under¬ 
wood responded by bowling Green¬ 
idge. 

That was in Underwood’s second 
over, the eighteenth, and in his 
next Underwood had pocketed the 
wicket Kent needed most of all. 
Richards had just driven Under¬ 
wood to the pavilion fence for six. 
It had been a majestic stroke, 
spiced with a touch of arrogance, 
and it had been also the last that 
would torment Kent. For he now 
mistimed his sweep and the ball, 
climbing in a gentle arc behind 
square leg, nestled safely In the 
waiting hands of Woolmer. 

Underwood had bad a hand fn 
Gillat's passing, too, for it bad 
been his superb throw from the 
boundary’s edge at deep extra 

cover that presented Knott with a 
simple dury, with Gilliat at full 
throttle bearing down upon the 
crease. Turner reaped a small har¬ 
vest with deft, wristy cats, but 
Jesty made more impact, and he 
had been accelerating fast with 
three successive fours off Shepherd 
when aiming to force a ball of 
shorter length, he fell, caught 
behind. 

That was at 144 and Jesty the 
fifth wicket to fall. So, with the 
batting dispensed with Hampshire 
would not, after all, find a total 
that would stretch Kent- The last 
five wickets fell for 41 runs with 
Underwood taking the last two to 
give him the best analysis of four 
for 41. 

HAMPSHIRE 
B.‘ a. Richards, c Vt-oolnxx. D Under¬ 

wood .. .. .. ..13 
C G. GrccnldiK. b Underwood . ■ 2w 
D. R Turner, b fiberberd .. .. 27 
■K. M. C. Glllul. ran ouT .. .. 6 
T E Jest*, c Knoti. b Sbcnbcni .. 31 
P J. Sdlnsburv. l-b-n. t> Julien .. 12 
R. V Lewi-, not oul .. ..18 
M. N. 5 Taylor, e Ealbam. b Julien 9 
*□ R SicDbcuson. b Underwood .. I 
R S. Herman, b Underwood .. ..11 
A M E Roberts. IM oid .. .. I 

Extras ib I. l-b J. a li .. 7 

ToM (9 wttSI .. IRS 
R. A. Woolmer. D. L- L'ndcrarftod. J. N. 

(J ran am did noi hoi 
FALL Oi- WICKETS : I—f*. 2—«?. J— 

<£-100. S—144, 6—144. V—IJS, s—|fvL 

ROW LI NO : J alien, b-fr—31—2 ; Graham. 
8—2—J4—0 ; W’uoTmci. 5 0 32—0 ; btadp- 
herd. &—I—k—: ; L'niaaoed, „■ o 41 
-—4. 

KENT 
B. W. LurkbuKt. l-b-w. h Ruberu .. » 
C. W. Johnv-n. 1-b-w. b Tnylnf .. M 
B. D. Julien. l-b-n. b Sanubory .. .. .til 
D NlcboRt. b Roberts . |> 
*M. H. Denness. c Slrpbcnjrfm. b Roberts 
tA. P. E. Knoll, not noi.I* 
A. G. E_ Ealham. b Herman .. 14 
I N. Shepherd, nni ocn .. .. K 

Extras ih I. l-b e. « li .. to 

Total th wku, Jft.J oieni .. .. 1&6 

FALL OF WICKETS: 7—71. US. J— 
J.1U. 4—13”, 5—1411. ty—1*9. 

BOWLING . Roberts. R—1—8—7 ; Her¬ 
man, 7.J—0—13—I : Taylor. !—fl—Ie—I : 
Jcsly. 3—0—47—0: Satatbmv. I—0—S2—I 

Umpires : A- E Farm and K E Palmer. 

Procter’s effort foiled by the rain 
By Alan Gibson 

GLOUCESTER : Leicestershire beat 
Gloucestershire on a faster run rale. 

With both sides challenging for 
the leadership, there was a good 
deal at stake in this match. It was 
a hot day, but there were storms 
about, and when Leicestershire won 
the toss, they rightly set about get¬ 
ting' runs as quickly as possible. 
The pitch offered no difficulties, 
and in the 39 overs bowled by tea 
they scored 25G for three. Steele 
was run out in the second over, but 
Dudleston and Roger Tolchard put 
nn 119 in the net 20. In one period 
they scored 42 fn five overs from 
the bowling of Knight and Brown. 

In spite of this onslaught. Brown 
bravely brought on Mortimore and 
Graveney, and was rewarded to 
some extent, for they both took a 
wicket. Tolchard charging down 
the pitch, was bowled by Graveney. 
and Davison, after a fast 24. was 
caught in the deep off Mortimore. 
Davey, who caugbt him well, fell 
into the crowd afterwards, and 
there was same argument between 
him, the umpire and the spectators; 
but the word of Judicial Jack 
prevailed. 

Davison hit one vast six, which 
my eldest son. a careful if not yet 
very experienced judge;, says is tbe 
biggest be bas ever seen. I would 
not be so confident myself, but it 
was certainly an enormous whack. 

Dudieston’s century came in tbe 
thirty-sixth over. He was dropped 
just before and after reaching it, 
but did not make many other mis¬ 
takes. Baldersione had reached 
his 50 by the dose of the innings. 
The Gloucestershire fielding, apart 
from the athletic young Foat, often 
wavered- Leicestershire, when 
their turn came both bowled and 
fielded more tightly and aggres¬ 
sively. 

To win. Gloucestershire had to 
score more runs than a side batting 
second bas yet done in this com¬ 
petition, but they were not dis¬ 
couraged. Tbe Gloucestershire 
ground favours fast scoring, there 
was a large crowd to cheer them 
on, and they had nearly pulled off 
an even more difficult task against 
Somerset three weeks ago. A flock 
of balloons crossed tbe ground 
during the afternoon : “ There’s 
something In a flying horse, there’s 
something In a huge balloon.” (No. 
you are wrong, ir was not the philo¬ 
sopher Lecocq who wrote those 
tones, it was William Wordsworth.) 
Well, there was Leicestershire’s 
huge balloon, and who was Glouces¬ 
tershire’s flying horse to chase it ? 
Procter, we aTl thought, and we 
soon had a'chance of watching him 
try, because by tbe seventh over 
both Shepherd and Stovoid had 
gone. : 

Procter drove a four over extra 
cover’s head; be square-drove a 

six, off Spencer ; be drove to extra¬ 
cover again, and the bail pierced 
tbe field although two men were 
standing on the boundary to cut it 
off. But nobody else could get 
going. The storm, long threatening, 
descended irrevocably In the 
twenty-third over, with Procter 
still there but Gloucestershire were 
well behind the rate required. I 
bope the balloons got borne safely. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
B. DudJmon. sol OH.104 
J. F Siecle. ran out .2 
tR. W. Tolchard. b Graveney ,. ..SO 
B. F. Daiiwni. c Davey. b Mortimore .. 24 
J. C. Baldersione. dm out.$1 

extras «b 2. I b 14 w 4t .. ..20 

Total (J wltts. M atersi .. 2Sb 
M. E. J C. Norman. *R. lUiurwonb. 

N. M. McVlcter. G. D. McKenzie. T 
Spencer. K. Hlgic did not bar 

FALL OF WICKETS. 1—4. 2—12». 
I—163. 

BOWLING : Da rey. 8—O—JO—o. Proctci. 
'—I—21—O': KniRbL 5—0—J8—O : Brown. 
«—O— 5A—» : GrarAiey. 4—O—J8—I : Mor- 
iimarc 0 46--I 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
"A W Storold. c Hitts, b McVicter I. 
D. R. Shepherd, e Spencer, b Hljua .. it 
R. D. V Knight, b McVtcker . . .. It ». J. Procter, not out ..SO 

S. T Duiivtuo. c Dawson, b McVicfcer O 
•A S. Brown, c Tolchard. b MeVtker .. 15 
J r Foat. .tot out .; 

Extra, <l-b 6. » 2i b 

Totnl <5 rrkts. 22.J oven.IDE 
C. A. Milton. D. A. Graveney. J. B. 

Mortimore. J. Dairy did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—20. 2-—35. 3—«. 

4—«. 5—97. 

37—4 ; Spencer 4—0—24—0. 
Umpire*: W. L- Budd and A- G. T. 

Wblrchcad. 

Jameson and Amiss punish Derbyshire 
John Jameson savaged the 

Derbyshire bowling with a 92- 
minutc ccnrury to steer Warwick¬ 
shire to a comfortable victory in 
their John Player League game at 
Buxton yesterday. Jameson hit 
five sixes' and 10 fours in his 104 
before be skied a catch to the 
wicketkeeper. 

Jameson shared a first-wicker 
partnership of 167 with Amiss, 
putting on 50 in 11 overs and 100 
eight overs later. 

The total of 236 for eight always 
looked beyond Derbyshire. They 
lost both openers with 31 on the 
board and were then plunged into 
ebaos as Blenkiron did the hat- 
trick. Tbe last ball of one over 
got rid of Harvey-Walker and the 
first two balls in his next over 
accounted for Bolus and Miller. 

Edrich, dropped before scoring, 
made an unbeaten 49 and guided 
Surrey to a win by five wickets at 
Lord’s. Edrich went in when 
Surrey, needing 173 to win. lost 
their- third wicket for 57. He 
watched Gomes bowl a maiden to 
Roope, then pulled litmus to Smith 
at square-leg. The chance was put 
down and Titrous was eventually 
hit out of tbe attack by Edrich. 

Middlesex wilted after an im¬ 
pressive start. They did not lose 
their second wicket until they 
reached 125 in the 30th over but 
could manage a total of only 
172 for seven. Radley made a fine 
68 in 102 minutes with five fours 

but excellent catching by Surrey 
prevenred Middlesex from profit¬ 
ing by his innings. 

A superb 99 by Fletcher, his best 
score in the competition, gave 
Essex only their second win of the 
season, by five wickets against 
Nottinghamshire at Ilford. 

Hassan gave Nottinghamshire a 
good start, scoring 43 before he was 
run out at 112. With Randall he 
added 67 off 16 overs in a brisk 
second wicket stand. Smedley 
batted attractively for his 42 not 
out and Sread struck Lever for the 
only six before the innings closed at 
185 for four. 

Essex made a disastrous start, 
losing their first two wickers for 
17 in five overs. Then Fletcher and 
McEwau (62j joined In a -sparkling 
third wicket stand that raised 127 in. 
25 overs with the last 50 coming 
off seven. 

A splendid march at Bath, which 
featured innings of 131 by Close and 
82 by Old, ended in victory for 
Somerset over Yorkshire by four 
runs with three balls to spare. 

Close, who was dropped by Old 
on the boundary when he was 
seven, hit eight sizes and 11 fours 
in 114 minutes. Denning, who was 
dropped before scoring, helped 
him add 63 in 11 overs. Then Parks 
f4S not out) assisted in a fourth 
wicket stand worth 107 in 16 overs, 
and the total reached 224 for four. 

Yorkshire lost Lumb to the 

second ball, but Leadbeater and 
Sharpe added 39 in six overs. Old 
struck five sixes and eight fours 
as he and Leadbeater put on 89 in 
13 overs, and when he was out 
Yorkshire needed 64 in 15 overs. 
With two overs to go the ninth 
wicket pair needed 17. Bairstotv hit 
his second six then Nicholson, with 
10 needed from the final over, 
lofted Botham for four. But off 
the third ball he was run out by a 
direcr throw from Parks. 

Needing 15 runs in the last over, 
Northamptonshire made a bold 
attempt to snatch victory in a 24 
overs match against Glamorgan at 
Swansea. But in going for a six 
off the last hall which would have 
won the match, Malrby was caught 
on the boundary. Off the fourth 
ball of the same over Hodgson had 
hit a six. 

John Player League 
Kern >ii S 
Lcicrtlrrablic '>» r- 
Gh-ucrfici ipi o 
SomerMi ill) * 
Slurry I«I n 
Worccikiihlie'lli i 
Hjraptfure Ui 3 
YartrtJiiic »2i 3 
Glamorcun ,,JI 5 
Middlesex lW 7 
Derbyshire UI* . 6 
Noiib.-.mr[unshoe -|7» o 

av.irwIcUlurc M*<i 6 
Efccx U»* 7 
LnN-aiiiirc iJ* o 
Sussex i-i 4 
Mnmnphjmstnif I ]3l H 
1975 ootillons m bracfccio. 

Middlesex v Surrey Worcester v Lancashire | Essex v Notts 
AT LORD’S 

Surrey <4pui bcal Middlesex h> Cite wicfecu. 
MXDDLUSKX 

>!. J. Smith, c Jacfcnun. b Siorey .. J2 
C T. RjdlEV. c Slom. b JseLrma .. 
■J. M Rrearlcy. c Arnold, b Baiaier .. 2£ 
N G. FcarherMon*. run uh « 
K v June-, b Pucock .. .. ■■ I* 
L. A. Gome*, e Storey, b JseLrnxn .. Ifl 
G. O. Barlow, c Roupe. b Jadcnua .. U 
TJ. 7. Murray, not out. • 
F. J. Tltmut. not out.Z 

Ejrtrai il-b «. n-b 2).6 

Total i- ... 
J. .V. E. Price. M. W. W. Srticv did DO) Cat 
FALL OF WICKETS : I—b8. 2—123. 

J_|4—137. a—155. 6—IS9. 7—16.». 
BOWLING^ Arnold. 8—O—»—U : Jack, 

nun. b—O—-52—J : Si«e>. ij—- 
Buvbcr. 6—I—JO—1 : PocOtdt. S-6—aS—I- 

SURREY 
>L J. Fdwaitll. b Pi tec . 6 
S. R. J. Room, c Fealberuone. h Price 4n 
Yoonia Ahmed, c and h SCrtey .. •. J 
D. R. Owen-Thwna*. c and n Tttmus .. II 
-J. H. Edrich. turt out ..dj 
S. J. Storey, c Jonn. b Gomes .. .. .« 
R. p, Jackman, not euu .. .. - 11 

Exlru ib I. l-b ?. » Ji -. •• 7 

Toral 15 wku. »..* *»«*' ■ m 
* R. nneher. *A Lou. G. G. Arnold, 

p l. Pocock did on bat 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—18. S—ri 3—5?. 

4—96. 5—l». 
BOWLING . Prim. 8—2—24—2 1 SnieS. 

-__|_J6—I : Jones. s_i—?9-fl : Tllmu*. 
- 1—(I—55—I : Gomes. R—1—32—L 

Umpires D. G. L Erao* and C- G. Pnm« 

Glamorgan v Northants 
AT SWAK5EA 

GLirauTsari issiki brai -Norro.inimuo»faiic 
By nee row IB maid) restrlcicd to 24 overt, 

GLAMORGAN 
•Nbild Ulan, c Sharp, b Dye .. -• “ 
r C. Drill, c Start-, b Dve ■■ * 
U Hill.cStartLb Hqgaon -- -- ^ 
A Joo« e Suck, b MUMrti -- 
j. r Lrirls b Alll&ura -. 
M A Nmh. c Cook, b HOdtsbo .. -■ 2 
j' Snbnkv. e Sleek, ft Mlltora .. -• 6 
A E. Cortfle. c Varfai. b BodsMti — 8 

^R^^sn M. n'Bodsmo :: { 
n. winiflnre. nor out.* 

EmrM iMi .. I 

Iota) i® wMs. --1 overt) - -.119 

■ °5SS 
1 11 5 ’nobthamj-tonsuw-- 
r T VlreijL b Cortle.Jf 
p. WUIev. eHBL t Na*.. .. ; 
D S. Steele. It™ * — •• 
G. Cook. c.Klan, " «nll?eeidie •" u •P J Watts, c ' ieoet. o Ccmi* ■ ■ w 
w, LiyfctiK. & wjnianre J 
iCi fJtarp. c E- Jones, b TViniama •• 19 

. r Mllhara. p Cendle . - ., ] 
V Malit? » A- Joaia. B Cordle .. 1 
n nadanL not out ... .•. 8 
.EitrtiiTu a. l-b 5. * t. n-b n • i 

Tool <9 «kif- 24 mere) • .. 114 
j C. j. Drc did not )hl 
FALL OF WICKETS .1—18, 2—4ft J—68, 

b-99. -—HU. S-lte. 9-114! 
BOWLING l Conlle. 8—0- -J4--4-. NadL 

g—1—27—I: WflUams, 8—4—*+—4. 
Canmes: B. S- Merer and B- D. Bird. 

Al WORCES1EK 

WoraetlersIurE and Lane-iliur take i»o 
points each from abaodaned mjlih re.irteird 
to m uicis. 

LANCASHIRE 
B Wood, c Hemsley P Holdt-t . ..4 
K. L Snellnrotc. c Yaidlev. n Braia .. * 
*D. Lloyd, c Cumocv b Bialn ■■ ■■ 
l H. Lloyd, c Holdtr. b Hto-'n .. 20 
F. r.. Hares, c OnuiotL b Lutnbes .. M 
J Sulliian. o Hemsley'. 
D P. Huchcs. c Parker, b Brain .. 
J.«Srmmoiu. not out ." 
*J. Lyon, b Holder .■ 
P Lerer nol out .. .. ■. • • 7 

Ezr.vit 1 l-b 5). 

Total 18 wM>. 30 orerO .. in¬ 
i' Lee did nol tat. 

FALL OF WJCKIT5: 1— ?. Z—IT. 
4— 55. 3—56. 6—B4. '—94. S—98 

ROWLING. Holder. 6—2—IS—2 . R'jli. 
5— <►—■*■»—a ; Hemsley. 6—0—24—_ : CuuihiL 

WORCESTERSHIRE: 'R. G A Headley. 
G M. Turner. J. A. Ortrnod. E. J. O. 
Hemsley. R. J. Lknchbun. T J. \wdj2- 
J. M. Parker. tH. G. WIKock. V. A Holdw. 
B. M. Brain. J. CumbiS. 

Utnntrw . W. E. Allot and J u Una 
nd*e 

». Derby v Warwickshire 
AT BUXTON 

* Warwickshire '4pL«i beat Drroysjure by 
S') rant. 

_ WARWICKSHIRE 
* 0 L Amlsi. sl Ta>l«. b Miller .. '! 

J A Jamevun. : I at lor. b Miller .. liw 
A I. K .Hichartsn. e Tailor, b Ruwcli 4 

ne K. B, Kanhai. v .Tunmcldre. b Rui^ll 3 
is. M. J h_ 5mub. run ..'1 

tO L. Murray, c TunnidJlKe. b Ward 27 
1) £ t. Hrnunines. b TunDicillie .. 14 
2 W A- Bt-ume, run uut.'4 
r W Blenttron- nol our.1) 

«D * A C Smith, nol cut.I 
y, Extra' ib 5. n-b :«.7 

a Total (1 u-tt«> .Ub 
4 O J. Froun did nol bal. 

lj F.vIL OF WICKETS: 1—167. ISu. 3— 
2 188. J—18k. 5—W. &-2U, 7-3*. 
1 BOWLING: Hendrick. 8—0—L—O: 
7 Tnnnl- ifte. s—I—4i—1 : Ward, b—U—5T— 

^ Miller. 8—0—36—2 : Rus-«ll, 8—2—53 

9’ DERMIS HIDE 

m. L G- Kowe * Bemnuaai. b A Sradb .. 12 
ts. J. ML Waul, b Brown.1. 

J. B. Bolus, c Murni. b Blenkuon it 
'A. J. Hanej-Waltrr, c Murrey, n EReoV. 

■yj 1VOB .. .. it 

7 ^otri,!£oa’^c^,,bai- » Bleaiuron 21 
11 « *5?*ler Ibw. b Blenttron .. .. a 
s 1R’.W1. Tut lor. C Murray, b Heannints u 

P. fc- Buudl. nor om :a 
w c. T. Ttnmicliitt c Hearn Mbs. b Bienk- 
. V iron ' 
*? .Sel??,,dta 'un am .21 
} A Wtid, c Kanhal b Hcnuniass . ■ A 
^ Extras n> 1. Lb 2J.3 

9 Total (JO.S  .1?' 
— FALL OK WICKETS; l-M. 5-SX, 3-S3, 

4—J4/5—56. u—71 7—«. f— 107. S—140. 
10—J47. 

«• BOWLING: Brown. 3—o— P—.j • smub. 
?• 8—0—44—1 - Blenkiron. 1 d gr—5: Ban. 
iB, BSnzL h,S—0—45—2: BOUiDf. 3—0—1]—0. 

• Uaeires: D. J. Qusisat and t. *, 
Spencer. 

A1 ILFORD 
Inn <Jpni heat Xoinuhaimhire by me 

wk-trn 
MOTlINUliAMSIlIRL 

tM. J. Harris, b Actuld.^ 
P. Huv.jp run out.4“ 
D W. Randjl. b Turner.»s 
M. J •'medley, not om.4; 
H. I. Tunnknue. c ACIkld. a Leier .. " 

j B siejd. no: jut .. .. s 
Enras in 1. |.s a. n-b u» .. .. 14 

Talal (4 hktsi .ISS 
P. A tknlte. «J. D Bond. J D. Bncn. 

P. A. Wilkinson. W. Tavlor did nol but. 
FALL OF W1CKCTS : 1—45. 2—112. 

5— Ul. 4—165. 
BOWLING: Bu.icc. d—<J—(|—(i : Letwt. 

B— 1—40—1 . Turner. M -0—15—I : Acfleid. 
8—3—2s— I : Edmutdes. f—45—32—0: 
Hobby. J—G—IT—0. 

ESSEX 
5 Turner, e Harris, h S1r4C ..4 
R M. O Cnofce. l-b-w. b Sltid .. .5 
•K. w R FMoixr. 001 our . .. <» 
K s McEwau. c Randall, b Wilkinson f>2 
K. D. Boyce, c Bird], b Taylor .. .. 4 
G. A. Gooch, l-b-w. b Tj' lor .. ] 
B. B. A. Edmcedcs, nor out . .. a 

Extra* ib 1. 1-b J. n-b 1) .. .. 3 

Toco: 13 nkU. 38.3 OWTSI .. ..166 
tM. Smith. R. V. S. Hot'®. D. L. 

Aelleld. J K. Lerer did not InL 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—4. I—17. I— 

144 4—148. 5—160 
BOWLING • SUM. 8—1—10—2 : Wtl- 

klnyon. 8—0—54—1 ; White. 8—0—48—01 
Birch, (^1— 37—9: lay I or. 8—O—Ji—2 I 
Tunnlcllife. 0.3—0—1 —0 

Umntra : A. E Jcentra and W E. 
Pbllipcm 

Somerset v Yorkshire 
AT BATH 

Somencl I4ri>. hrji V-'tW-Muc t». ivni tun. 
_ r SO.'TCRSET 

•D B. Close, c Johnson, b Old .. J.'i 
Q. T Burros, b Old.J 
P. W DrnninL c Sh2ire. b Ntelinl- 

«OD . 
V a. Ru'ltardt. e Stiulrt.^. b Hutiun . 4 
J M. Parti, not uUt .. .. 46 

M. J. Ktiden. nnr eat.8 
Fstrns tl-b 4. n-b 2i.•» 

Total 14 Lkb‘ .. .. 224 
I. T. Boifcdm. D. BraV»eH. H. R Motf- 

ier. \. A. Jnn». R J. Clapp did n« p.»i 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1 — 11. 2—74. 5—U. 

4—MO. 
BOWLING : 0:c._ s—n—u— 7; N:dtoi- 

"on. 8—I—23— 1 T Robinson. ^—U——’■: 
SlerciBOn. 8—(J-i7—0: Hitnon. 8—1— 
4S—1. 

VOkKhHtKfc 
7s G Lumb. b Jonn .- •• 0 
B. Leadtaaier. e Purts. b Cure . •• 
»P. J. Shore.-, b >lo*l>T.. 
C M. CM. e Dtnnins. b Clapp 
P. J. Snatrn. i-t-w. b MojcItt • Ir 
C. Jabn.cn. run ok! .. •• ‘l 
R ,V Hmron. c Dtnniri-. f Llarp .. « 
tD. L Balrsfnw. i»i odi .. . •• • 21 
G. B. Met enson. b Jcn-r- . •. 12 
(V L. RobirBOTT. t BclKtm . * 
A G Nicholson, run rui . .. .. “ 

Ewruy It f. 11 1 w 11 . • • - I* 

Total UP..* ..2:« 
FALL OF WICKETS:I-*V. 3—12;, 

4—141, *—161. b—1 1. — I — t«—. 
6— 20*. 1«—22TI 1' BOWLING: Janes. ^—2—JM6kIc;, 
fc—I—12—2 ! Surer;'. -*2 *! O . Bertram, 
rij- Q....J3— I • BrejJioe.l. —0—2^—11; 
Clara. s~1—S’!—J- , . . 

Umpire,: R Julijr. ->ad S fciliaii 

Billy GriffiLb : Lord’s will not 
be quite the same. 

Griffith ends 
an innings 
spread over 
22 years 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Bv bis retirement yesterday, on 
his 60th birthday, cricket lost the 
full time services of Billy Griffith. 
Lord's, for a while, will not seem 
quite the same. He was there for 
22 years, first as assistant secre¬ 
tary of MCC and since 1562. as 
secretary. 

He was the tenth secretary' of the 
club, the List going back to 1522, 
and when he first went to Lord';, 
be can little have known wbe: 
changes there were to be. Because, 
outwardly, the pavilion never 
alters, it is sometimes thought that 
it must therefore bouse a hiuc 
bound administration. A catalogue 
of what bas sprung from there in 
Ur Griffith’s years as secretar; 
shows that this is not the case. 

Administratively the TCCB and 
the Cricket Council and me 
National Cricket Association have 
all been formed. !□ the process 
MCC, ro some extent, have dele¬ 
gated their authority. No future 
secretary of the clnb will bavr 
quite tiie same control as the Iasi 
10. Structurally, the Warner Stand 
has been built and the old Tavern 
knocked down. A block of flats hav 
appeared in the sky, alongside the 
Grace Gates , and plans bave been 
laid for further development, on ? 
large scale. 

k is no trouble to imagine lhr 
heart-searching that must have 
gone on before the decision v.s. 
reached In 1562 to end the classical 
distinction between amateurs me. 
professionals. This was a niomerr 
tous step, especially for the fredi 
tionalists of whom Mr Griffith ■«:. 
one. His was essentially a tradi¬ 
tionalist's job. In a transitional age. 

He negotiated, with help, the in 
troduction of widespread soonsor- 
shtp. Sometimes tbe reconciling i 
principles with progress left hira 
done in at the end of the day- He 
spent almost all his time at Lord's 
in an office from which it was in> 
?ossible to see the field of play. 

et he leaves his successor. Jack 
Bailey. Installed at a desk behind 
the howler’s arm.. 

Griffith retires to Sussex, whom 
he played for and captained find 
where he will redraft the “ Laws of 
Cricket ”. He will do chat with the 
same souse of duty that he alwa-.s 
showed a< secretary of MCC ;nri 
of the TCCB and the Cricket Coun¬ 
cil. and as manager of MCC on tour 
when he could he spared. Kc v.-r. 
as courteous a host as he was a 
conscientious servant—and as, in 
the future, he will be an especiallv 
welcome guest. 

Saturday’s scores 
GLOUCESTTJt . Glojumri-ililr!. 2:; 

I W 6J. P B. ■«; h s 
ClinKlrastfelljr s lor *0. B. S. Betfl J for 
711 ; Induu. tin :or S (S. ,\L Garjtksr cl 
DPI QUO. 

BUXTON: DE.rt-y.iliro. t>?J (~5.5 :> 1 
>.\. J. Hancv-Wa.l.cr •■() Y. Lc'cr 4 To: 
20. J. S1n1mE.es 4 tor i?> L-iOWilhe 123 (or 
3 r4S tirc-.j. 

ILFORD: Tiwri. (S') lor 5 ill. R HuB.c 
12# 001 out. S. Tiirntr el : K V. loats 3 Ivr 

: ~S< : NUiile.1^. ■«7 lor DDL <25 oterjj. 

i S«aNSl< • Gljm rjjn. .<:t> foi ' ■ 
I Ktan Ir-4. l. tt. Hi 1 fn ro; on’>. Ncrtsjmr 
j lonHlrir.- >2 (or 1 t!5 I •. Era1- 
; TUNBRIDGF WELLS: K*H. 252 <»» *. 
I o»er.t i.M. C. Co»drty 10_i: Susicr. 2e for j 
j f J 2.5 oreivi. 

LEICFRTFR 1 Soilinjbimsriirc, 214 lev- ^ 
IM. J. Hinij i)5. J Brtkca-hjv i li: ~li. 
Li:oe.'cr(hirr. ’1 ior t\.j >tVi .ii o.crw 

BA I H 1 .'>.-11111 e. I*J ior * tR A Hui:or. 
1(72 noi so:. D. L BamroA 7<it; Cc.mcn;i 
54 icr 2 (It WM, 

I HE OVAL Kicir<llin. r«5 ivr » crj 
1*7.2 orcr.i (R M C GlIlUl “2. D. 
Turner c” 1 . Surrrr. 2I> ior J <M uier.1. 

DlKMr.-GHA'-l Wcr.TiWtShli;. 292 tSr 
nruu IT. J. Yltd'ey F4 nol out: L. E 
KemmUJRi 5 for <511; Wa.-iitLihlrc. "J 
no wLf lit O'ElT.1 1J A Jaraeion 55 
OU|. 

Schools results 
-Bn;jMon 11*. 1 runln:*! !le-j. 

bun 122. Ola HailcjDunam 123^ . *Kip;.’;. 
unlcrtrury l.'2-a 4.4 Lion RumMcra )!■-■ 
-LeiShicn I’arK Sli. MCl 7,-—11 ; Kidding ll-' 
lit. bd-jtcr *ei -ClUi .ri ’ , <r Slica-r 
5-,‘r1. V)eiein,Mr ija *.Vrdrn;lv 
■W fri-in 15a 'LrupJt U. rlvri) J4L"-- 
■Aillullont. lo'-u .LJ (D 
WdlirvSK-n. S..'mcr*i fj .C San.’t-J :h "-■■■• 
■Blnmik-ir. 14*. ChriM't C"llii.c. ‘TambnJj- 
'■K >S H. GrcKcn 5-1.’■ . Fn,.—men 2ia-' 

*Hur»lriif|r..inl 224. CrjnhruvL I- • 
■M kiljurji ol>. -M l.3,..-,n<C “4 
ClBlVr '-L.P. Free r..lr»1cri I.,4-4 k'C7 
■M L. A1 Gro-.w. 7'.. r;o%«:l 15b-. 

Urrn.rjne “4. *NDr.ni«o-.r\ : »ETf-:n 
C.illrac JQI. Ku.’lub ‘4 ill. Morion '-I. . 
■Harr.iw 22o.u J'.r *1' r C M.imfon s"i 
Fret F-_'.rosier? Mil; KCS 014 D-'f' |5|-. 
Or-:. iRCS I ."-e* Lon.injE -Fr>cm >’.-4 
MCC .'D-S deo. -Piiui .'42-* : *o:d Poul.o-i 
19'j-: Ou 'J Eneliih n no. .*. LiM l.r: 
ni.r. St Paufi fh-3 (D. J. k rrcr.Jcc * .1. 
Tho>‘ L:n l>'. -Fol-4t.J r.'-^; "T—31 1 
Jec L. T4;L-«r 103 iwi. Wrll^iub. rou-h 
WlnU’Ji tU':-0 dec fL’ Ktnlai.L V., S* 
John 5. LcjlherDcad 102-J: K-di .-m 1^2.1 
die. *Si E4»-ard’* 1U1-7 : Roiierflic, 2".--J 
dee iD A. i^linage 73. R MiL» tl n. r. 
•Etar. l"2-i 'V H. Barker 5-«. J. i. Ware 
34 not- Emanuel 163 iT. Coleman Jii 
’Alleyns t'S-o iR. C. Baasey 0O1 ; ’Kins 1 
Peieit*>roush nl. Krmb.ilIon "5-: Ma,C 
IS *M4C(Ul2ii College SdlCMl 130-7. 

Canord 2M5-B dee is C. Kj.tiB.:;-Lik: *5 . 
•Sberbomr IIL-: ’C4ieIleahJai 2D4 'R. 5 
Gubbin. tl“l. Rep Ion W-S '5 TV S. Ru—.-II 
*>2. T P Turner li>> Haberdaihee^' Ask-1- 
Flstree IT1-H dee. -Cbicu-cll isi-n: *K:ns'« 
Room, let 140. MaihemsHO' SJio.'i K—' 
lj H kcimrtek ?-2*i Old Aldcntaprr.ri 
fol-5 dec ip. Barnes >Oi. •Aiiire.'dm |fii 
IS. Lerk S3. A. Haeni’ijd-Jerir- b-,-21 • 
•RkIIct I-K2-*!* dec iC. Drfier Ahin.'-do'- 
Ir l >N. F M. Foppienrd 5 49. -Si Geor:e‘‘ 
Collccc. Wejorrdee 2:1-* dr‘ 'll SLC”': 
|(ki. Kntci-on GS lib-n . VL flu1- 22‘ J drt 
•nul.. lL-h l«*~l .T >j r*.-.,. *”• 

*C'lco!ceaick 112 (R Hi.,-ue: n? ->o> Oil' 
• ilieirintc.iurs ipl-u ; :-^1 -.M!.. 
Hill I2S-) iJ Dmr: *—2 M-.lie.-r> :o4 -• 
dee. •ri.llva “I- -\f irl'.,. ;u-;t | * <-■ 
■A. t'lllM’ine’ll-n r.-- no- .'(.;■ 7l'»> "19 I 
M’.CRfi Ov Si,i;:D.i«reiv. :••'••* s.c ..r: 
II IJ. if. ttain." wi. K l.v-n.i.-n “ili: C ’1 
1*4dci rt! I. C .l.ihnwiri *■■ -tc-i ■ M-iilijr- 
.a.-ior-. i.> : 1 ti« •!, H.ii*.r.irt.rji‘ 
f-lr.‘. >ljrcr.ci::r f..s : : \ui:..n Vak-r:« 
I -l<-. ' Edmund.. Car.KrDjri- Fr^* 
Ml'm- true! in’-- J:.. *K H"'e. Rn:nn 1;* 
■ rirJU(T "4i; OI,I Li-it\wriMi» !°*-' 

.dec. •Fi-’hicrue CcIL;.' !*!-*■ r<irD*.r,*e 
* 1 ' •'( *' I'.wilr..--, *2' Wi?in inn 1 ->1. 
] IriiL, Berl-.-'irc !b".*. > -". I’ ii,.T r>7 . Char’n- 
j h-ui'c I?--* ire 'U iviHc: • 1 . >'vines-.-..'r- 

Todav?s cricket 
G LOUCtSTEI" ■ Gioc 

111.3(1 lu n sl» 
BL-XTOS'- prrt;.S:e 

■ 5 In J uni 

■ ' » L.n,j:.-:-- iii.iri 

ILFORD ■ E.> : Me’J-is.*-. •;; r* -. a. 
j 5VVANSEA (jl4ri,-.rJ4Tl » :.Vrb;n:(Mi(^ -r 
1 :11.(• is F.3i". 
I TTJNEiPIDGr HTLtS- ken* • .’lift 
j Jo rt.-fil 

LEICESIF B Le..e»:cr(S;.ic 1 S^niDCDjm. 
•Dire ill..1*' 

BATH • Sontw’.'-if ’• V3rt«ni-e ,-j ;.,i 

THE OVAL !i2Te: 1 Hirrs.iire tll.fl 
O.jP'. 

BIRMI.N'CHXM w’.TRjih &li(. , _ 
j Jrl:e -l: ■'( k. TP- .. 

SECOND XI CTIMFETITTOX 

GflLriFORP' iL'ir.-y ll I Susoee H 

MI.NOK COf.NTIES 
JCSMCir.D . >ie-thurnTprluad r V^-L.ljp; It. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
W’Acti Mfcphutfr? tue poetic 01 OBtt eratMe London Mttrvgothm An 

THE ARTS 

Best of bad ballet 

RICHAKO u (PalcO/Rieh3nhdB). Em. 
Jane IS. 23: MjIs. s June 20. 29 
RICHARD II (Rktoardsaa/ P«ral. Eves.): 
June 19. 24. W Mm. : June 26. KING 
JOHN. Eves. : June f. 36 : Mac. : June 
J7 Writ* Box OtTfce oi phone S/A*on 
1078*31 2271. Recorded booking InfOrmaUon 
S/A»m 0^191 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Engs. 7.45 
Sox. 3.0. 8-JO. Max. Wed. 2_JO 

AnuukH Barrie U CKKSliWINSi 
WODCHOUSE Hit Tnenucs Medical 

“ OH KAY ” 
" Ddldous emcrtammcnl.**—D. TfcL 

WHITEHALL. 930 0692/7765. 3Ht Tear. 
Evn. 8.30. Wed.. SaL. 6.15. &4S. 

PAUL RAYMOND'S. 

PYJAMA TOPS 
WYNDHAAVS. 9Jo .H»a». Moo to Tburs- 

jix 8.15. Fru and Sol 6.15. 9.00. 

GODSPELL 
~ IS MAGNIFICENT-Tunes. 

CSnCRION. 930 3216 Moo. to-FrL 8 
_Matinee Wed. 3. Sal. 5.30 and 8.40_ 
FENELLA FIELDING, PETER BLYTHE 
r In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
- Bon Comedy of the year "—E Sun. Award. 

DRURY LANE. 836 aloe Ercninas 7JO 
Mai. Wed.. Sat. ZJD 

I MICHAEL CRAWFORD In 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
CRAWFORD'S ASTONISHING TALENT 
MUST BE ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF 
LONDON NO RESIDENT OR VISITOR 
SHOULD MIS5."*—Sunday Eapraa- 

DUCHESS. 836 8243 
- Evcninas ID. FrL, Sat- 6.15. 9JO 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH 1 CALCUTTA 1 

BRJW^^^NGLY^SSmFUlS. Tel. 
STUNNING."—D. Tel. 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 837 1177. Bnnturu* 
Sq. nr. RuucII So. Tube (formerly BJoumv 
bnry CbKniai. PINK FLOYD LIVE AT 
POMPED (U). 3.(10, 6M. 9.10. P«a- 

ABtT°i J**"L "shaftesbigT A«e. 836 8861. 
Sep- Peril. ALL SEATS BKBLB. 

ABC l^IHE DOVE IA*. WlL A Sun. 2.00. 

ABC 1 > 'OILUNGER CXI IVY. A Sun 2.00. 

ACADEMY' ONE?4J7* l * **wi! Art CUT Barrault 
Brutcur, LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
(Al. SHOW Timm 1.00. 4.25, 7>I5. __ 

ACADEMY THREE. ' 437 8819. TarkoyrtarT 
trill lane new dim. SOLARIS (Al. 5.15. 

TH BEK MUSKETEERS <Tbe°Qnecn'l 
Diamond*! lU). Proas. 12-43. 2.30. 5.15. 
8.05. 

CASINO. Old Comwoo Street. 437 6877. 
MAGNUM FORCE 0CJ at 2.43 and 6J0. 
DIR'IY HARRY UU ac S.O and 9-S 

CTOEWl5sT DETAIL (TO. Proof4 * *Mons- 
Sau. 1.13. 3.10. S.-ML 8.10. Sum. 3.10. 
S.-UJ. S.I0. 

curzon. Comm Street. Wt. jot 3737 
LACOMBE LUCEN (AA>. at L10. 3J3 
6.0. 8 R>. Laic Show Samrdov. 11 D.m. 

EMPIRE- Leicester Square. THE GREAT 
GATSBY (A*. Prom. Daily X00. 5JO. 

. 8.30. Sep. peats. aU seals boofcabte. No 
■ phone booUnas. 

-LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 958 520. 
Sieve McCncra. DmUa Hodman. FAHL- 
LON (AAi. Cam. Prog*. Dly. 1.45. 4-50, 
7J0. 

MINEMA 
45 KnigMa brill Be. Z35 4225 

LB TERKITOIRE DBS AUTRES 
. (U) 

Dally 6J0 9.0 
Matindc Sau/Sun. iX> , 

All teats £1.35 (bookable) 
Late show Li.00 p.m. 

” A work of great beauty." E- New*. 
"ProbaMy the best os tote (Urn 1 have 

teen."—S Timm. 

Spartacus 

Coliseum 

John Percival 
Z do not think that Yuri Grigoro- 
vich’s Spartacus is really a very- 
good ballet, but it is certainly 
one of the best bad ballets ever 
staged. Khachaturian’s score is 
boring, raucous and trivial; the 
crowd scenes are big, rigorous, 
but ragged and uninspired. What 
carries the work to triumph, 
when you have the right cast, 
is the quartet of leading roles, 
and among these the two men 
matter most. 

My intention was to report 
on two complete casts, one 
familiar from the Bolshoi’s last 
Covent . Garden season, one 
entirely new tc London. Last- 
minute changes frustrated that, 
but I am not going to complain 
about the chance to see Vladi¬ 
mir Vassiliev twice running in 
the title part with Ekaterina 
Maximova as Phrygia. The other 
leading dancers did vary, with 
striking effect. 

Vassiliev is without doubt one 
of the two greatest male danc¬ 
ers working today, and Sparta¬ 
cus is a role that shows his 
immense talent at full stretch. 
It is not onlv a most demanding 
role physically, although this is 
one important element in the 
impact of his performance. 
Again and again throughout the 
ballet’s three acts he has to hurl 
himself across the stage in 
variants of one basic theme, a 
series of impetuous leaps stirr- 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

COLNAGHTS 
14 Old Bond St.. W.l. 01-493 1941 

Exhibition of 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Until 22nd Juac. Mau.-Frt. 16-5JO 

Sal. Mia. 

DRIAN GALLERIES. 5-7 PotChtttCr Place. 
Marble Arch. W_2_ W.l.AC. exhibition 
THE FEMININE EYE. Dally 10-3.10. Saia 
10-1. Until June 27tb. 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
Presented by IVOR BRYAN. mil Juac 22 

ALPINE GALLERY. 74 South And Icy Si„ 
Wj. 10.3jo. Sol 10-L _ 

FIELD BORNE GALLERIES 
63 Queen's Grove. Sl John'* Wood. N.W4) 

KARIN JONZEN—SCULPTURE 
Ioc*.-Fn lfr6. Sjl 10.1. 586 3600 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 Kins Sl. St Janes'*. S.W.L 
Masters of grapiiic art 
GOYA IQ HENRY MOORE 

200 works Including important graphic* to 
Braqoc. Dcya*. Munch. Picamo. Ptpa. 

Sutherland- etc. 
Monday.Fri. 10-5.30: Sat*. 10-12.30 
_01-8J9 3947 ._ 

FRY GALLERY at ALDE8URGH 
IBih It 19th Century 

Ean AnpUa 
WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS by 

P. Dc Wfan. T. Olnrimrough. J. C. Smith. 
H. Bright. Sir G. Beaumom. F. G. Canaan. 
G. Fro*. T. Loimd. W. Howe* Hunt. 
J. Thirde, F. Satfn. E. Doyle. J. J. 

Cocman. etc, _ 
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ihg the slaves to renewed efforts 
in their revolt. 

Ifce passion with which Vassi¬ 
liev manages to invest these 
simple but thrusting steps, the 
mixture of emotional heat and. 
icy control, is powerfully excit¬ 
ing. He is just as affecting, how¬ 
ever, in the danced soliloquies 
of grief or despair, when he 
expresses deep reelings by no 
more than the stretching of his. 
arms or an anguished gesture 
of prostration. 

His duets with Maximova, 
too. are built on a virtuoso 
scale, again with the hiefa lifts 
and perilous poses used ex¬ 
pressively. In these and in her 
final solo of mourning, Maxi¬ 
mova brings her smaller role 
to his lereL 

Nina Timofeyeva and Svet¬ 
lana Adirkhayeva both danced 
Aegina, mistress of the Raman 
general Crosses. We saw Time-, 
feyeva before; her technique 
appears to be past its best, but 
she still conveys vividly the. 
cunning that spurs and helps 
Crassus to revenge after his 
humiliation in the slaves’ re¬ 
volt. Adirkhayeva is more flam¬ 
boyantly voluptuous but makes 
less of me character. 

The contrast between the two 
interpretations of Crassus was 
even more marked. Boris Aki¬ 
mov has a strong personality 
and a stronger technique. He 
performs all the steps notably 
well and acts with a bold sim¬ 
plicity. Unfortunately his con¬ 
cept of the role seems two- 
dimensional. 

Perhaps orthodox political 
ideology makes him imagine 
that a tyrant must have a sneer¬ 
ing frown on his face all the time. 
This almost unvarying expres¬ 
sion robs the role of interest and 
betrays a basic misunderstand¬ 
ing of character. Akimov’s Hmi. 
rations became sadlv clear when 
Maris Liepa took this part. 

Liepa realises that a success¬ 
ful villain enjoys wickedness. 
His Crassus smiles when return¬ 
ing to Rome in triumph from his 
Thracian campaign, gloats over 
the girls ax his orgy, positively 
relishes mnlririg blindfolded 
gladiators fight to death to 
amuse his guests. Criticism is 
implied, not directly stated, in a 
nervous tic of mouth and neck 
revealing inner tension. This 
rounded, meticulously detailed 
interpretation, illuminated fay a 
blazing personality, makes all 
the difference. Even VassUieris 
performance looks better for. 
having a worthy adversary. 

Incidentally, any spectators 
haring difficulty identifymg the 
herd swomen named in the cast 
list need puzzle no more : their 
scene was arbitrarily omitted at 
the matinee. As prices are the 
same for all performances, this 
procedure seems odd. 

Old Masters 

Colnagfii/Agnew 

William Gaunt 
Italian paintings of the seven¬ 
teenth and eighteenth centuries 
are a main feature of the current 
exhibition of Old Masters at 
Colnaghi’s, though special re¬ 
mark is due to such exceptional 
works outside this classification 
as Mantegna’s Christ‘s Descent 
into Limbo and Rubens’s _ oQ 
sketch for the Whitehall Ceiling* 
Peace Embracing Plenty. The 
basic simplicdty of Mantegna’s 
version of his theme; excluding 
the grotesquerie of demonic 
detail, makes his conception of 
suffering humanity emotionally 
expressive to an intense degree. 

MONDAY B( 

Secrets oi 

Elisabeth Soderstrom and Marco Bakker 

Egocentric Strauss 
Intermezzo STiiffEKJ 
Glyndeboume STS'SeSMS 

pretentiously set t 
William Mann simple ideas services! 

Most creative artists are ego¬ 
centric. and Richard Strauss 
exceptionally overt in the in¬ 
spiration-he derived from his 
autobiographical experience. He 
idealized himself in Ein Helden- 
leben, then painted a more 
realistic self-portrait in the 
Symphoma Damesdca. But his 
fullest portrayal of himself and 
his family is to be found in the 
opera Intermezzo, which he 
wrote to' his own libretto just 
aft :r the First World War, and 

paint: the convivial card game, 
the domestic quarrels, the en¬ 
counter on the toboggan run, 
even the reconciliation, are un¬ 
pretentiously set to music, 
simple ideas serviceably' elabor¬ 
ated. At the time great pains 
were taken, to make, the drama 
as realistic as possible, even to 
a mask of the composer who 
represents Strettss.' Now that 
Strauss and .liis' wife are dead 
these 25 years, any attempt at 
verisimilitude is Valuelees. John 
Cox and his designer Martin 
Battersby (as in Glyndebourne’S 
1920’s Capricdo last year) treat 
Intermezzo as a cheerful period 
piece, full of loving comic detail- 
abOUt f-orman mminprn in .the 
first years of this century: the. 

Photocmrti be Oruvatt 

leaves home she instantly sug- 
gests regret for her rudeness, 
and when he slaps her face s 
smile of radiant joy breaks over 
her features before she remem¬ 
bers -to fe^ insolted- She 
brings'Off,-this 'drama..'of the 
telegram,'' and: th& mawkish 
scene 7 in : the . nursery, '- qmue 
superbly; -die iSy in glorious 
rises; r-:besides, .sings 
Andrew - Porteris English: trans¬ 
lation. with exemplary clarity— 
as' indeed -does Marco Bakkfar, 
who 'plays - her .husband; (one 
hardly-notices that they are hot 
of Bntish.bacronalityX and gives 
thas mfld,~ tenevolenr, feSlow an 
added ^to«wh of' backbone - to 
make hjm more credible. ■„ 

; Alexander.' Olirar ■ conveys 

Barbara Dix, 

' <1 ^ 

Mi ■fwig 

.»r.% 

»t T * •■ ’ w 

Rubens in his Banqueting Hall 
detail adds to.-the- luxurious 
swirl cf-forinj-colour of •kfitgular 
freshness and limpidity.-. Among 
the later works there'are views 
of Venice fay Carlevaris, very 
successful in their balance be¬ 
tween architecture and figures, 
and examples of Giandomenico 
Tiepolo’s genre, impressively 
macabre being the masked pro¬ 
cession of his Triumph of PuL 
omella. Pompeo Batom’s famili¬ 
arity with thfe visitors on the 
Grand Tour provides what_ one 
may i-Wnk of as the portrait of. 
a typical Englishman. The exhi¬ 
bition continues until June 22. 

The Summer Exhibition at 
Agnew’s places the stress on 
Dutch 17th century painting. 
Jacob van Ruisdael Is admirably. 
represented by several works, 

including a magnificent example. 
• -of dsATenderiogS’ of wild natwe,- 
A Waterfall, iririted byvbn Ewr- 
dingen’s Scandinavian views but; 
in a grander vein- A subtler 
aspect of his art and treatment of 

-light appears in two beautiful 
small Pictures Landscape with a 
Church md A Landscape with a 
Cornfield. Salomon . van .Ruis¬ 
dael’s View of Nijmegen stands! 
out as one of the best versions of; 
tills often painted scene both in 
com position and colour. . Ah-, 
other aspect of Dutch- wt is - 

1 represented in • the ] inimitable^ 
htnnours of characterization 
typically displayed by Jan Steen 
in The Wedding Party. A variety 
of French, Italian and Flemish 
works adds to the richness-ofthe 
exhibition. 1 . 

his sou 

countries 
worid, and swinging 
of . the third world 
communist fold. 
'The sheer boldne 

of the planning—bey 
ruthiexsness, pensisi 
dinning—is the first 
strikes one in going 
Barron’s assembled 
modi of it, one shot 

Toronto Dance;, , 
Theatre . 
Camula’s modern dance cam? 
pany the Toronto. Danqe Theatre 
opens its secondrLondon .-season 
In two weeks—on Tuesday. 
June 25, at,Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre. Thqy-' present nine 
ballets, all new .to: London, in 
two programmes. ; 

The nine ballas to. be seen 
during the season will bet/Atimt- 

Schumann driven hard 
RPO/Foster 
Festival Hall - 

Joan Chissell 
Thanks to the gramophone and 
some splendid performances on 
disc, Schumann’s symphonies 
are no longer considered-bad box 
office. Yet’ in No . 2- far C last 
night Lawrence Foster still 
seemed to feel that lances-had to- 
be. broken, in. Schumann’s; cause. 
In all but the skrw movement 
his approach, was militant. . 

The slow movement* 'arguably 
one. of the. loveliest Sriiumarru 
ever wratej was by,£at.the best 
part of the -performance—just 
because Mr 'Foster refacasd aiid 
allowed each phrase a little more 
'time to expand and to ^ow. •* In 
the first asbvam_enriHf^springy 
rhythm helped to’- aHevaatfi any 
suspicions .of ■ square, construe- 
tion, although it all sounded a 
bit hard-diTven ifioF ML- mtegfo 
.lum tropp, a. Ifnle .uiisabtla in 
dffrafi8 of point-nialdng^ such as 
tiie .rtxbato inserted in falling 
three-note bass motif. The 
Scherzo alsoi joeeded.more grace¬ 
ful- rubaro'. (^pedaEbr- in the 
trios), less.‘-spiky, accentuation. 
An 'nnrushed .coda:.. Bat at least 

: vigorously ' played. finale 
it plsfcr rtihat- Schuxhaiin 

/had takmj -fate.by.the 
tijroat".. v _,\. 1. • / •/ -. 
. ■ Schumann’s. Symphony aaae 

at the end. To start the pro¬ 
gramme / Mr - Foster chose 
Britten’s Sinforda da Requiem 
and here.he-was hutch more in 
his elmnein:-. In the Stravinsky, 
inspired, maybe even Stravindcy- 
inspiring, - closing . ■“ Reqxdem 
aeternam” section, Mr Foster 
and hfe “ players of the RFO 
found- both the tenderness of 
the rawdezug lullaby theme and 
the breadth and intensity of the 

. largamente riirrorr Hie p»-AparaC 
tiott for, and tension within, the 

- climaxes of. the bleak opening 
.“Lacryuiosa ” and .the snarling 
“ Dies Irae^ were equally im¬ 
pressive. • , 

The concerto was Mozartis in 
C minor, K491, with Alfred 
Brandy, as soloist.-. It was Mr 
Brendel at Ms most- supremely 
poised, somehow managing- to 

■ suggest, all .the - difference be¬ 
tween-life and death in a frac¬ 
tional ,'variation of weight; or 
duration In a dot or sIut-t- ^ 

The two-movements were 
outstandingly fine - in - this 
multum m parvd nspect. f The 
Finale: allowed- -broader', con- 
ttastt though, eren here . Mf 

. Brendel managed to, suggest £ 
. whole _ wtyM .pf .. disquiet . fay 
• -subtfetie&bf phrasmg in fam first 

. entry. - ^ 
Soloist, condnctijr wid orches- 

tra.: neyeriheless:^ ^ ineve 
sere! from -aiorB 'jrehemraal- 

jttihe in mattera rbf gear diange 
. foe ISozart’s-awicdiu,^ tofaaEty 
Skde.- on the ‘ finale. ■. r ; 

of .mrms in Ulster, i 
turn Nkrumab’s Gt . 
base of Subversion i 
• After the boldn 
struck by the extra 
shown when prepar 
ginning an operatio- . 
ambassador is be! 
agreeable young 5 
months before be 
Barron- tellA the 
promised- by two 
and assaulted by .« 
“husband 
before. -anything ^ • j 

in turnin’ 
ish intelligence 
promptly tells Paris promptiy- tells Paris 
can. sergeant, who. n 
sian when fed up wi- 
in Germany, .is slow 
fully coaxed, coach- 
ged, and. trained as 
KGB has all the t 
world; at last he . 
enough and expert' 
begin taking despez 
military papers 
top-security building 

has changed many ti 
convenience Mr Bar- 
initials of the prese 
Committee for Stat ■ 
To say that the K< 
primary executor 
policy ” goes much 
any case, the more e. 
Schema the more h 
simple accident- W 
ligence services ha 
brilliant successes. 

Beyond that it is 
to see how many F 
over the years have 
rejected the nxthli 
amorality that hav 
stilled in them, 
rebelled against tin 
as ■“ sword and shi«. 
revolution they are 
ordinary human « 
duct; and have come 
West. Most of ther 
spoken freely. Sen 
biggest fyCB plans 
dudosdd and forest 
way. 

When even a fev 
reject 1984- one 
utterly- despair of 
How to help forwa 
cess-? Bom Mr 1 
Robert Conquest b 
duction emphasize t 

and firmne 
>dal prof 

strength) on the i 
Western powers. Bu 
be no iflusions. Mr 
helped to make sore 

Iverach M 

LeViePansien 
Phoenix Opera's pr 
Offenbach’s La Vie, 
newly produced for' 
Brighton Festival 
3afflert - Welle The 
two-week season fr 
to 2a 

i - 'Joyce Blackhem j(. 
m the rede of Mete! 

b 
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.’>w; *j:r -.1: IWfirturelooMs 
more isettled for the world’s 

wanderers 
■now loots as though a large 

1 ar of. the nomads of West. 
*• i and Ethiopia are. facing 
- irion—as much from the in- 
-f of governments to help 

as from the continuing 
' it—it is relevant to see 

is happening to, another 
. lie population. I ran, -with 
any rich nomadic .'tribes,. 
have in the past held trou¬ 
ble political power, is-in 
ng position today to work- 
tolerable future for noma- 
ciedes. 

has- between three.-and 
- million nomads -(though 
should more properly be 
bed as transhumants, since 
nove between traditional 
er and winter areas, rather 

- :imply following new pas-. 
, which .is more than, the ’ 
'.s of Mauretania, ' Mali,' 
and Niger pur together: 
governments talk of try- 
settle the nomads down 

'-riling them into farmers, 
led this under the present 

. father, Reza Shah, in the 
' and failed. Iran is also 
ery rich, and can "there-: 

. fford to spend money on 
□ads in a way that West 
n countries cannot. 

. is the peak month of the 
spring migration, when 

>mads all over Iran are 
; from winter quarters in 
tins, to ;v iturner pastures 
mountains. Thousands of 
;s, with hundreds of-' 
□ds of animals pour up 
valley, along every track. 

move in . .disciplined . 
, travelling, about.-six 
a day, covering a total 
:e of up to 350 miles, 
a with several brilliantly 
sd petticoats and- long 
and wearing heavy silver 

y, camels piled with tent 
. and saddle bags, mules 

smaller children and 
ns tied on -their backs, 
sheep, horses, and dogs 

:e at a regular pace under 
.ipervision of the tribal 
i, who canter backwards 
rwards along the route on. 
torses. From a distance, 
rdered ranks, in great 

. of white dust, look like ' 
.era! army setting out to 

■m 

• The poverty and loneliness endured by single women 
who stay at home to care for elderly parents is often 
severe. Sadly, women without such ties have so far 

reserved their .demonstrations -for more emotive groups. 
The National Council for the Single Woman and her 

Dependants is trying to draw attention to the problems that 
these women face, and this week has been designated 
National Dependants Week. Its purpose is to persuade the 
Government that 308,000 women are saving the country 
millions of pounds by caring at home for people who would 
otherwise be occupying hospital beds and nursing home 
places, and that it would not be asking too much for them to 
be paid a modest wage of £7.35 a week (an amount equal to 
the present flat-rate uneraplovment benefit I in the form of 
an Invalid Care Allowance- 

Surveys show that, as well as sacrificing their own lives 
for their parents and facing a life cut off from friends and 
normal pleasures, they often face extreme poverty. 

The council hopes that the Government will take some 
notice of its report The Wages of Caring, published today, 
but it remembers ruefully that a previous memorandum, 
sent to the Conservative Government last October, has 
remained pigeon-holed. 

The report points out that the single women who gives 
up work to care for relatives not only forgoes her earnings 
but, in many cases, also jeopardizes her own future entitle¬ 
ment to any form of retirement pension and to other social- 
insurance benefits, 

** The single woman who tries to continue with her worts - 
often finds herself on an exhausting treadmill where there 
is no time for rest or leisure pursuits”, it says. 

“ The end of the official working day means the beginning 
of the home-nursing regime and the many exhausting jobs 
involved in looking after an invalid.” 

There is no benefit that such women can claim as of 
right, although an average figure of £1,500 a year was 
given last year by the Department of Health and Social 
Security as the cost of caring for an elderly person in a 
public institution. More recently, a member of the medical 
professional claimed that it cost £5,000 a year to keep a 
patient in a geriatric ward. Great expense to the community 
is saved wben_ there is someone available to do the caring at 
home. It is time the community was prepared to say thank 
you. : 

Penny Symon 

Two sides 
of4 three 
Marias ’ 

make it uneconomic. So towards 
the end. of March,-the tribes 
begin to move up to the very 
high, plateaux where the snow, is 
just melting. "And when , these 
pastures -have been grazed, at 
the end of August, they set off 
down ..again for the winter 
months. 

However Iran, like other 
countries, has never felt happy 
about; having large numbers of- 
people . moving around in this 
way. There is a feeling that it 
is shaming and backward to have 
a -'.nomadic population, and 
dangerous because nomads can* 
not be controlled or sup&rviised. 
Even sympathetic bureaucrats 
today complain of the difficulties 
of - providing - nomads with- 
schools or adequate . medical 
services. 

-e is nothing romantic or 
se in the migration. The 
s are on the move because 
-5 not enough-pasture in 
te place to support their 

_s all the year round. Most 
land they use is otherwise, 
ile—or would need such 
is Ernest in irrigation- as to 

For- these • reasons—and 
largely because armed, indepen¬ 
dent and often hostile nomads 
were-a military threat (several 
Iranian dynasties have tribal 
origins)—-the Iranian Govern¬ 
ment tried to senile the nomads 
in the 1920s and ‘ 1930s. The 
tribes were forced to stay in per¬ 
manent villages, in hastily 
constructed houses, surrounded 
by inadequately irrigated lands. 

The ~ animals, ' adapted to 
nomadic pasturalisin, ■ died in 
thousands of disease' and mal- 
mitritioii.- and- many of the 

-people followed suit. At the 
abdication of Reza Shah in 1941; 
the tribes rebelled against 
settlement and; after driving out 
rhe^ government troops, resumed. 
their nomadic existence. Hostili¬ 
ties- continued^ kbas (tribal 
leaders) were exiled, imprisoned 
and . executed^ .and., skirmishes 
between government and tribes 
carried'on into the early 1960s. 
You can still see the remain^' of 

army forts on the hill tops, lining 
.the roads to the south. 

Geverhnzenr policy towards 
the. nomads, .changed with the 
accession of the'- present Shah. 
Tribal schools were started in 

jl956 under a dynamic and 
rather-paternalistic minor khan 
-from .the Qashquai, Rahman 
Begt. and today more than 3,000 
tribal schools—in white tents, to 
distinguish them from the black' 
tents .used bv the tribes—are 
scattered across 30,000 square 

.miles -of-tribal country. The 
teaching and the- books are very 
similar to those of the state 
schools, but the teachers come 
from the tribes themselves, and 
the schools move with the 
nomads. I 

Rahman Begi has also set up 
courses for tribal doctors, mech¬ 
anics, -carpet makers and mid- 
wives in Shiraz, the capital of 
.Fars ! province, where young 
people from the tribes come to 
train before returning to their 
clans.' 

And-yet in the long run the 
policy towards the nomads re* 
mains one of settlement (in offi¬ 
cial language settlement is now 
a encouraged ”, not “ en¬ 
forced’0. It is no coincidence 
that Rahman Begi’s schools do 
not teach animal -husbandry, or 
bow-to conserve pastures. He 
himself thinks that within 25 
years the nomads will be 
settled. . 

And obstacles to a nomadic 
way of life.are spreading fast.. 
Since the land reform pro¬ 
gramme of 1962 increasing 
amoun ts of land have been culti¬ 
vated along the old migration 
routes and in the summer and 
winter -quarters'■ of the tribes. 
The ', traditional tribal route 
round Shiraz, for instance, which 

vestment in increasing 
the most interesting deyel- 

s in British, agriculture 
the past decade has been 

awth of organizations for 
investment money Into 

md forestry management. 
iin incentive for' the InvefP 

the taxation advantages 
in one form or another, 
jeen extended to those 

. to afford a complete- and 
arm at today's prices, 
main organizations con- 

have generally been able ro 
land at nm too outrageous 
and ro provide develop-, 

tpitai for a complete recon- 
n of the enterprise. They 
1 skilled management with- 
Ji difficulty. 

farming policy varies 
7ne group in westers Eng- 
or instance, leans towards 
ale and somewhat exten¬ 
dable. with a .pooling of 
dry and labour- over a 

of units. In the uplands, 
- others operate, -there is 
always a tendency towards 
dead of livestock farming 
estry. 
has been the line taken by 
vs Wrigbtson Land Ltd, 
las subsidiaries working on 
nanagemeot, forestry; re- 
lal developments, game and 
other things besides. Re- 
jt had -the hardihood- to 
its operations to scrutiny 

id Wallace, the, Cambridge 
1st. and Philip Hough, a 
farmer, and to publish" a 

Agriculture 

Leonard Amey -“S 

as looking mainly at the 
tdopted in hill areas, where 
inept of multiple or total 
land, on the face' of it, has 
i its favour. Here there is 
■nd all too mach still un¬ 
potential as well as a crying 
r development capital, 
tain Farming, the group’s 
Lira} subsidiary, operates 

. lowland and hill areas as 
of land owned by. investors 
i tenant of institutional' 

“ Mot only do they have 
a high rent hot their 

must-be-such as-to-satisfy 
rent company's sharehold- 
hc report says, 
meet this double challenge 
very large, scattered and 
ing acreage of both lowland 
•land win require manage- 
vhJ technical ability of a 

high order. In fact,', we' So not 
think a precedent can be found for. 
what Fountain Fanning are. trying 
to'achieve, and to tiie.'extdntXhey 
succeed they will be offering -a 
stimulating challenge to.the-farm¬ 
ing community.’* • 

Although the company, "appears 
to have been able to attract able 
managers with a-rewarding career 
structure, the- report, doubts 
whether it wfll. necessarily, hold a 
lead over the besMndtridual ten- 
ants. It .finds it interesting -that 
lowland techniques and attitudes 
of mind are being used in: an 
attack on the problems, of. the 
uplands. 

-It is a hard slog , to double the 
output of a 'Welsh upland fahm 
(which is often technically - feasi¬ 
ble) with only the farin 'income to 
rely on as a source of capital. It is 
here that MWL can have such a 
dramatic impact, for "their combi¬ 
nation of technical knowledge: and 
capital supply is Just Wfiat is' 
required to bring a substantial 
increase in Welsh farming produc¬ 
tion. • " " 

“The position is similar in 
upland areas of Scotland, but with 
the advantage that farms tend co 
be larger ; there is also a greater 
acceptance of company fanning. 
Although Fountain Farming- win. 
continue to - arouse some local 
hostility,- it is probably only la 
Wales -that such fedHngs will need 
to be taken seriously.” 

.- The report paints out the risks 
that- may attach to. the breakdown 
of existing properties for multiple 
uses, even when they are worked- 
for- the time bring as one. That 
appears to be much a matter, of 

. estate size. ' _ *. - 
Attention is given ro what has. 

always - seemed to me a vital 
matter when outside finance': is 
applied to a local , situation. “Alti¬ 
tudes * to the company vary from 
petty local resentment, to a deeply 

felt ' antagonism towards. ” city 
money” taking over the country¬ 
side, from local support because 
of investment, in modernizing 
farms and better Job opportunities 
through to a feeling tint the input 

. of capital and expertise In land 
management will be of real and 
lasting value.. 

: “ There are regional differences 
in -attitude to the company. The 
local resentment found in England 
seems to stem mainly from jeal- 

' ously. ... In Wales the resent¬ 
ment appears to be more socially 
based, for the belief in the value 
of the small Independent farmer, 
and the dislike of the absentee 
landlord (especially from Eng¬ 
land) are both strong. In Scotland 
... we found little evidence of 
any strong antagonism.” 

The answer lies largely in the 
degree of contact and the avoid¬ 
ance of .'appearing “ faceless ”. 
“ It is often forgotten by those 
who attack MWL that if the 
company disappeared the lnvest- 

- ment of dry money in the coun¬ 
tryside and the tread towards size 
In farming enterprises would not 
cease.” 

Of the benefits that can follow 
new capital and management, 

- applied, with a certain tact, I have 
little doubt. About 10 days, ago I 
spent a pleasant afternoon on a 
Kent farm bought two years ago 

.‘for a'partnership of 16' investors 
by First. Investors Agricultural 
Services, of Bristol. 

Its 460 acres had 150 In cereals 
with a herd of 200 Triestens, to be 
increased to 25b this year. The 
cows were boused in a new and 
not expensive kennel unit and 
milked in a 17-stall rotary-tnrn- 

' stile parlour. 
. What was particularly impres¬ 
sive was the . grassland manage¬ 
ment, with night zero grazing in 
the snmmer and, to use a phrase 

■ of my native heath “ forever ” of 
silage being made. The farm had 
had no. more rain than the rest of 
us-in south-east'.England - and no 

/irrigation, but-it had much more 
grass immediately and potentially 
available. . 

- ’ The varieties sown ' bad some-. 
Thing- to do with that and so bad 
some wen-timed applications of 

■ slurry . They were getting the. milk 
. and claimed' to have shown a 
' profit on rhe first year’s opera- 
- dons after covering the setting-up 

costs. 

3ars ago Parliamentary diary 

The Times of - Thursday, 
5, 1949 

iney boy 
iepta Lawrence, who lives 

is sod on Lady (Mummgfc) 
's estate at Windiesbam, 

celebrates his 104th birth¬ 
day. He is believed to be 
est man in England. 

Lawrence was bora af 
-on-Thames, At eight years 
he begun--work as a papa* 

.y boy. and at 12 was apprfin- 
o a .chimney sweep.. .Until 
.■ of- chimney boys was made 
he worked sometimes IS 

a day climbing' the Insides 
omeys and sweeping, down 
x with a hand brush, Once 

■s employed to explore the 
fra of a large, house in which 
had-vanished, and found 
3 lad asleep in a brad la the 
*?. 

, more , than-40 years MrXaw- 
was employed 

at a private estate-pear' 
% and he liyed nt Renter for I 
irs. He is the oldest Odd-' • 
in Britain, and the last wf- : 
chimney boy. " r" : 

House of Lords 
MONDAY, JUNE 10: Rent BiU read 
Hoe. Modnl ahvlviitf DumoUu ai Sea- 
Mils pared comnrincciwa.- 

■TUESDAY. JUNE II: Land TenureRttorm 
(SeotbuxU Bill roned report Maze. Lord HU 
Conunnaium tOmadi of Scotland! and Lord 
Chancellor (Tenure <Jf OfBo=»nd Discharge of 
EcclKhccTtGat t-tHKrioaat Bills read “wj? 
liar. Road Train* Bill eommllue staae:. 
iKUoumaL DdBUtHe Motto aboiu rwub-. 
tion densov iu HaattoHC-Home gdjoam^l. 
In-41 pm. . • ' - 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12 : Delate on P«mhi 
idwm. Debatable arnica .on aims Mr- 
toller Huioc atUpvffv-d S-45 pm.. 

THURSDAY. JUNE SPWHM 
IKstmenUBni lead nrv.limt. Land Temra 

THURSDAY, JUNG 13 : Stotesml os MKr- 
-datUsal Kona. Finance BUI coansUtee *tnge; 
pawned Adlouramein dehett ahom . the 
Sna of i be frrcrc on prhau landlords. HOuw 
(djinrned I1JO O™. 
TFRIDAY,' JUNE 14: Motion* co N«tb-B*« 

- Xantublre and llhemr Of the Citizen ajneco 
in ■ Adjnuraneni dcbaie tbon ftnorci of tar 
bortcutonil Indniuy. House ed burner 

,-J.lA fi&t 

Parliamentary notices 

RefanB (Scniandi and Lord High. Commit-. 
timer (Church -of Scot land I fillU read Umu- 
mnc. Dctaic ua start; >nf tenure, ran** 
atbeened S.1S cor .... 

.House of Lords • 
Turn- ■ Bf 2.30 • Monictb Cranmon Mil 
Stankb and PaiURKK J*«' (Golflerc Green i 
tofi] Ground Bills second reading!. Statute 
'Lav IReacahi and DmttpiM a* Sea BITla Uu«U 
JSdiS Jd^rtantaiwlM BOLrraprt fl«e. 
Earners iRejrtsJnrionlSllL mroniOct is»St 
Motjana un Wcilsit of Lfvcsioct tCaltle &1V 

riofll Bill mmmiEim s»St 
ran of Livestock (Conte and 

House-of Commons 
MONDAY.'JUNE ]»’■ «" 

Sir 
^Jrgna\' JUNE Tt ■ 5uiemeai on mnnan 
iu petsotwa inoeaBB. Aboauon ol Peouc BIM 

Cnee* oa u mreion for. the. aWownmcni 
mShotk on Wears « (Gmie and- 
PtMlbV) asd Wettare..« .Llrevujcv tpocfcirai • 
oi. .|‘in( Kceateliopa- af’PfB'vJ- mJcw^koi 
dehaxr rtoid odM^raodation 106 Imwille. 

10 *0*181*0. ■djoWDC-J ar- 

Si 

MojJoat un Wetfsie of Livestock (Conte and 
-MUfl. Wcltare cXUecafXX 0D«*ii J 
. Hpi KeaniHh»» .Camw h* Raihwav 
iRcvMmi oi ConcenttoPM Order. - 

-Tnmorw*' at Old Lt-nJdn ■ RowL 
Hrthc, Burin! OrOLtnd and London TYnunori 
BUI*. .Kcond rcwiliw Bo*d .Trainc Bill, 

' commkiee *U« contimial OejgtalUc aua- 
>uui ido« w mab tc-Tcsran . ■ -■ 
WcdKv^i .-i‘ lid: Orkncv Cutatv CaMl 
BfM. cecond rcadtni. Debatable qnHtlon abooi 

i "aaspeit n> Seouand. 
TiiiHMa,' ai i.ou : Detneatiff meauun uabotil 
rfiovn oi »hr. Hmoc of Lttrdt 

House of. Commons 
lodst at 2 *0 - Coiuumtr. Creca and Control 
ot iMUuduii V teeond redding 
Tirworr.iw U 2JO : Huilb amt Salat i: 
Work' 5*9. remalrma tUm- MBtHterf -1>( 
thr Cnrwn-Kill. teOoOd-rejdlna. 
wednrvtir at iJb. rinance Bill, commitra 
«UK eonunaed- Opposed meats baton* . 

-twat- adtotaned am ter.ndtef ven 
t.DUKWUpk v -. 

Ttmciduv nr 1JB-/ Derate ,«n teJv*s*-r 
Motion OB jnqeual isrtCs for tight Mo rape 
tKWtm.-MmiriW dfTbs.UovB. BUI, renu*h- 
m rwentep Bill. tt*o*d >eadini 

Koreans Btm mam txage. 

runs between - two mountain 
ranges, has been almost cut by 
a cement factory and connifer 
plantations, and many of the 

“tribes'are now being channelled 
- along the tarmac roads, their 

vast herds competing on the 
znoimtzun hairpin bends with the 
oil rankers ana buses. 

The traditional tribal struc¬ 
ture .no longer has real power in 
modern. Iran; nominal leaders 
are .now appointed from the 
army to lead the tribes, handing 
out detailed migration permits, 
and making what look like ill- 
informed decisions about migra¬ 
tion routes. Now the khans are 
without national power the 
tribes do' not have a strong 
voice of their own. 

Despite all this the tribes are 
still quite rich—they control a 
large number of Iran’s 40 mil¬ 
lion livestock, and are said to 
contribute between 6 and 30 
per cent of the gnp. With in¬ 
flation and a growing shortage 
of meat the Government realizes 
that there are many advantages 
to the nomadic way of life. . 

It seems .that even if the 
nomads are partially settled— 
with their winter quarters set up 
as permanent homes and the 
migration encrusted to shepherds 
—there is a good chance that 
something of the nomadk cul¬ 
ture will survive. The spectacu¬ 
lar spring and autumn migra¬ 
tions of entire tribes may end, 
bixt important aspects of the 
tribal culture may be conserved. 
If this happens Iran will, have 
set an example which other 
countries with nomadic popula¬ 
tions like those of Sahelian West 
Africa could well follow. 

Maria Velho da'Costa is slightly 
ashamed of the world-wide pub¬ 
licity given to the case of 
Portugal’s “ three Marias ”. She 
says there are many other 
Portuguese writers who not only 
had their books banned but were 
themselves imprisoned and yet 
they were virtually unknown out- 
side Portugal. 

On tbe other hand, the “ three 
Marias’ ” book Novas Cartas 
Portuguescs (New Portuguese 
Letters) was assured world-wide 
sales because of the publicity 
given to their trial even though 
virtually no one outside Portugal 
has yet actually read it. A French 
edition is to be published soon 
and an English edition will 
appear in Britain (Goilancz) 
□ext January. 

Last month a Lisbon court 
acquitted the three women 
authors—the other two are 
Maria Teresa Hona and Maria 
Isabel Barreno. Their book, 
based on the seventeenth-cen¬ 
tury classic Letters of a Portu¬ 
guese Nun, was seized by the 
police two years ago on the 
grounds that it offended 
public morality—it contains, 
for example, scenes describ¬ 
ing lesbian relations and 
incest. 

Caroline Moorehead 

PROPERTY also on pages 21, 22 & 23 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AUTHOR’S COTTAGE 
5. North a nts./Ox on./Bucks. 

Borders 

CENTRAL ESHER 
Aynho 

large Gcwgian «wle IMim/dta- 
fate roair* fined thchen fbreaktmi 
room, -lnxnty ha tfi room/dr easing 

jootn i double bedrooms, rnll oas 
fired ccn li a) beanos. small 
secluded garden «nih M*ed terrace 
and Idy-pond- a bo brick outbuild- 
laa. carpri* and curuuns Included. 
20 mins. Waterloo. 5 nun. wait 10 

vhOte and all amenities. Various 
unea oi school ut the area. 
Soon ins famlines, excellent, rarins. 
icnnix. colt. etc. 

lTih century detached arouc and 
thatched / tiled =ouage in quin 
position. Parch, tarn hall/dimna 
room, silting room, kitchen, cloak¬ 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathroom* 
Niahr More hraiei*. Mom atnacme 
Wrilrd flower garden ftilh ham 
and heaied greenhouse, separate 
vegetable garden. Uarage. maim 
elec waicr and drainage. Village 
on A4I. Freehold Inspec- 
lJ.ni highly recommended bit 
agents. 

William tv Land 
5 High Si_ Banbury. Dion 

0ZM £1034 

n- mn or offer tor auck sale. 

Tel : Esher (7U 0SSS4. 

17TH CENTURY 
THATCHED COTTAGE 

NorthanmoiBblfC village of great 
character. 

ASCOT 

A Period Timbered'House 

Tasze! onv restored and modern- 
emized neallb at beams, spaci¬ 
ous lounge. mcJenook. kitchen, 
baihroom. J beds- full CJi. car 
uandlog. secluded garden, London 
l hour road/rail. 

of character, 2'3 reception, a 

bedrooms. J1* acres, freehold C00- 

mms of matured garden, a pad- 

dad: and woodlands. Adjacent 
Windsor Park, bounded' by farm 

'tend. For details teL: 

■ Tel: Lewes S9J3 ”.30-9.50 p.m. 
Mondas-Thundav or “.rile Box 
2473 C, The Tima 

Ascot 21969 

FARNHAM 
SURREY (HANTS KOKDER 

10 min*. Waicriou 
Aiiracnte unusaal split-level 

haute. Large luungr.'dinmg room, 
large lully titled kitchen, cloak¬ 
room. 3 bed*, sItaly *>h bedmont. 
bathroom. Full ca* C.H. Double 
garage. Good secluded garden. An 
interesting property well main, 
mined. Close shup*. Kiaiols' 

r^:.WW. 
ALDERSHOT 2138S. 

RUTLAND, LEICS 

Lyddington caruerv^ion area De¬ 
tached store house, neat Em pinch im 
and Eyebrook reservoirs. Iishina. 
sailing, etc. Large lull. 2 rccem.. 
study, titc&en. losta. «».c» beamed 
uuoiiahouL inglenook*. 3 beds., 
barb. w.c_ -it. sJi.. i, acre pa-- 
sarden. Peterborouch 25 mBev. 
Leicester 21. Kenerinc 12- £26.500 
negotiable.—Td. Upcttisiinm yjl. 

PRETTY RED BRICK 
old vtcanae 

Beautiful Tudor Country 

Home 
Cimbil Eases bottler. Secluded 
•ere to real English vittege. Cedar 
auinoc. medlar mod vise. Wailed 
vara. Stable wuh manning' pemws. 
Sion to convert in Modta £42.501 
TdeDhQnc 022 02V 51* 

Neat Bramley, Guild lord 

""London” 38 mini.i: a lecetH. i 

double bed. 2 bath. C, acta <n 

green belt. About ffTu.PO^ Tel. : 

Craaleigh 4356. 

SURREY VILLAGE 

<2' mm*. vutiOn. Loodoa 33 

ahu. Brighton 4$ mm>,j 
Attractive house of -rtaraner, 

3/4 bed*, baihroom etc, 
lounge dining rm m. mi ra.s> 
conveniencn. well . kept small 
WlUdl. 1*1 n-.wlffh .. 
3702 

RfNCSTEAD BAY. Dorset- A moder¬ 
nized. pJcuuvautK.- vtone-bnih milage 
situated in a secluded position with 
magnificent riuns and access iu beach. 
Large reception roum, 2 bedroom*, 
kitchen and bathroom, garage. In all 
about j of uo acre. Fur sale bv 
auction on Thursday. iHtb July- 1474. 
at the Antelope Hold. Dorchester, 
at 3 pan. Apply Knight. Frank & 
Roller. 20 Hanover Square. London 
WIR 0AH ttvl. 01-629 S«7J> 466642; 
swir. 

MANbiON FUR bAUL— (-leehold. 14 
aero* 01 ground. SUNK, outhouse*, 
paddock grecnbouK. parkland, targe 
-.■rchard Modern 12 eat garage New 
cmtnil healing throMUmuL 10- milea - 
BournemuuUi 1 mU6< sandy batch.. 
■r mile meu Foren. Althnusa m nesu 
m Hie lb* catatr ft compkicfy. 
secluded la»t 1“ manage Crsid siafl. 
All read* to «»llr .MW Well 

. lurniihnj inrludmg . jminiiiea jnd ' 
FcAan carpru1 and rug.* plus -ivcr 
tjnjpri' champagnv Muck 0«e» 
»i*uw weeru 1 u*1* (Hat a< h atano, , 1 
wraiid iveierahlv actxpi LhMUMU 
-a>n niu* .anr wei) lurmslKd 'own 
taiiew. m M ai-'und (Wifii > ondbti 
Hu* ii«‘ n Hi time*. ■ 

PRINCES RISBOWOUCT. A delight 
tul. detached bungalow. V'«y private, 
luOy carpevd. dotiWe elailns. full 
central beating. DedUe uarase. 2 
mfcns. from station. 40 mins, u Loo- 
doo.. Price £1*250 freehold. Ring 
Princes Risborouiib 4«L >' 

ML CAMBRIDGE. Burnell. Large. J- 
bed_ wati-deudiM. 2-yr.-old Man¬ 
sard roof, hi auiei lane. C.H.. cv 
cclleiu oondliioo. oarage, coni gar- 
On. Vacant pomenlon. i 10.750. 0223 
67hh! day. 

NUR1H COTS WOLDS.— Between 
Cheltenham dtul Biiruml. t'hjrmlng 
lawn tiainc 01 iuimcnM riuiavter 
and hlwunc imervu r revcptxm J 
bedroom*, oentrj! hearing e*;ehrfrtt<f 
Mune outbuiiding* mcUidutg h>i: 
«iudH> - »cii modcrnncil nefhii 
j Lieu era renud Couage vtibtccr in 
icnan.T Dciighilul *crinded am dent 
Freelxns.-Br'jnd. St Cm Cirrn.-e*- 
ter lei 3101- S 

NORTH WILTS, near Maime-ihurv — 
.Miiaciu tillage iarmhnoe. duietlv 
*iiuawd on (he edge Of the village, i 
icoepthin rarani. 5 hednvgn* 2 
Kaibroom^ Useful nuisc ol auibuild- 
ing* utdudina 2 good barns. Garden 
and paddoeX*. Abotu 2V joo, . 
t-reeholcL—Rylonds A Co, Gratee*- 
ta. Tel. 3101 iH- 

The "three Marias”, from the left, Barreno, Horta and da Costa. 

Under the previous Portu¬ 
guese regime books which were 
considered to be “ dangerous ” 
were usually banned and quickly 
forgotten. In tbe case of tbe 
Marias’ book the authorities 
decided to prosecute—probably, 
says da Costa, because it was not 
only outspoken on moral and 
political issues but was written 
by three women. “That was 
more than they could take.” 

Da Costa is convinced they 
would have been acquitted 
wbether or not tbe April 25 coup 
had happened. The prosecutor 
offered no case against rhem and 
the judge, far from finding the 
book obscene, described it as 

“ lyrical, dramatic, pungent ” 
and “a real work of art.” It is 
now on sale again in Portugal 
and selling as fast as the book 
which inspired the Portuguese 
revolution. General Spinola's 
Portugal and the Future. 

Perhaps one of the inevitable 
consequences of the publicity 
given to the Marias’ case is tbat 
it sbould have caused a split be¬ 
tween the three authors. Shortly 
after their acquittal da Costa 
issued a public statement dis¬ 
sociating herself from the 
Women’s Liberation organiza¬ 
tion formed by her two co¬ 
authors. Relations between them 
are now frosty although da 
Costa hopes the break will only 
be temporary. 

The disagreement goes back 
to the time when they started 
writing the book three years 
ago. Horta and Barreno were 
always more feminist than da 
Costa but the three were united 
by a general left-wing approach 
to politics and opposition to the 
authoritarian regime which had 
controlled Portugal for almost 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AYLESBURY, BUCKS 

I mile Aylesbury centre, and 
close all amenities. Chalet bunga¬ 
low. $ beds.. 2 baths.. L-shaped 
lounge-diner, modern well-fiiied 
kitchen inc. cooker, fndge. G« 
c.h. AH main services. Walled-In 
rear Harden, open-plan garden 
front pf property. Garape pin* 
<-pw:e for fun her cv and cararan 
»■ side of propen]. £26.000 free¬ 
hold 

T-[ Aylesbury 
■ppoinrrnetn 10 view 

SOLWAY FIRTH 

One mile Cumnni creuial reanrt. 

1*1' bcdmMit sradou* numalpn 

•Hh HirougH li-unac dinm* hall 

lined It lichen and integral Barnet 

m njiiiulist's paradise -nmwindrd 

bt -'Sncill'lnal land 1’addih.k with 

stable vereuhle Harden buiidine 

plni mii.i Mannina nermbsinn 

Rateable value till Price 121 UOIt 

lei Carlisle TW77 Ida,-a 

SLOIILSH BORDER UedburcP* 
acres, ncai naibuildme* ,.-dM:na ’u 
betlmnmed cnitaae. wwi> views 
I'hrvim Ht'li Larlv ctir-v i^nimn 
Tel. Camptnnn 15a evenings alter 
fpm. 

LONDON FLATS 

BELGRAVIA 

Flai lot sale, socouo Hum. very 
large living room, double bed¬ 
room. good cupboard*. Hnod 
tt'icben and baihroom toll n, 
c.h. Very low otUBOiass. 26 rear 
ica&e. tldjODU oji4>. TeleobODe. 
HtW 283 (Rotherfiehli 23W 

NORLAND SOU ARE. W.ll ihree 
roomed basement UjL. Mintiy oarden. 
ua* k h oitse Holland Park tube 
long lease UK l»0. tI4.;su. OI--i> 
I (ton iw >i|-2hh -2KO icveninu and 
ncekendsl. 

tza.no nm OUIL’K SALE.—Larac 
I Lai in Prineea Gale. 5.W.7. Recep¬ 
tion. 2 bcdRMims. 2 baihroomv. Inrae 
kitchen Very lung lease. Low vut- 
eMinur KtaJeonrarrd -111 —aw - . o. 
da vi ime 

QUEEXSBERRY PLACE. S.W.7. 
Sunny aputiuia 2nd floor flat In newly 
dccnraictl bouse. Reception '25ft. a 

15 jfi i. I double. I sin ale bed. fitted 
kitchen and baihroom. £22.000. 5S- 
vear lcate. G.R. £75. 581 2265. 

lHELSLa SlblllU. urge oeir-cein- 
lamcd Lhcl&ea siuditi. Lcasehuld lor 

hde Box 111*' D The Times. 
HAMPSTEAD. Oil Eloo Av.. iW 

(are: maisooeiie. 4 dble. bed*. sun- 
iihii. euro. mm i2*r i.si ,,| 
4.15 Ii2»6 

SLUANt STRbhl -linmjLulsit third 
ard imirih Rwr Rat oi snai charm, 
fiicmv superb sardens. 3 bedniorra, 
2 bathrooms. 2 reccpL. modern kit¬ 
chen L.h c It w lift leave 10 14<C 
Rem il.Ano per annum. £17.000 nj. 
aimed 11. i.iclade iin,- carper cut. 
uira if«t tirnoif —Tel ni-2»A M10 

STANW1CK MANSIONS. W.14. 1 
newly rPLtdrmizcd sod ivdccoraicd 
Urzc flais situated nisi off Kcnsine- 
un Hiuh St, 3 double beds.. I larer 
reeepL. kitchen'breakfast loom, baib- 
ro,vn C.H. C-H.tt.. Lease 119 lean,. 
Lour ouutninBk. Price if0.950 ojj o 
Farley Xc Co.. 5SJ 6491 

CIl.'M. Near Baron* Court. Freehold, 
mmfcmizcd erpund IIuk Hat. 2 bed’ 
tooraj I re*M . L. & f. CH. Gar- 
den. Tel. 73* MM? evenings, 5SU 21116. 
cxi. 24U day. 

wjl Unlurnished l«i floor na, 
suoerbl) droiraivd by mienor de 
usnrr. 2 dbh:. brds.. dhJr. ream.. 
fully lined kiichen.-diner, baihroom. 
L.H C.H.vi h!jr. leas*.-. Rrm L2.iwi 
u a Pubs t^snn tor |. * 1. Hawke 
A Co Mi hMu 

CI4JMNI. ST. ELMO RD.- W.IL. Muv<- 
inrU Edlltry uiUi ihi- |sr Muor flat 
- bedb.. larzc ilimu-.h iounac diner, 
wood Meek Kot-riiu. Mandfma ki:- 
cheo“ha< everythiiu:! Super hath- 
room. John Granby Co.. 01-749 
3595. 

WESTMINSTER guiftion block 3 bed- 
nxmia, 2 bath, 2 recept.. c.h., bal¬ 
cony. 12201 p.j. no premium.—493 
1X31. 

50 years. However, because of 
the publicity given to their trial, 
their case became the cause 
celebre for Women’s Liberation- 
ists everywhere. 

“I can understand that the 
book may be important to the 
feminist movement ”, says da 
Costa, '“but it was not written 
in chat spirit She insists tbat 
they did not set out to write a 
book with a specific message. 
Rather it is a series of spontane¬ 
ous contributions by ail three 
of them which they put together 
during twice weekly meetings in 
a local cafe without ever alter¬ 
ing a word of what the others 
had written. 

Da Costa, who is in her mid- 
thirties, had already made her 
name as a writer before embark¬ 
ing on New Portuguese Letters. 
She has written a 'hovel, a book 
of short stories and an essay 
with the title Primary Education 
and Ideology. 

She speaks fluent French 
and English and, if appear¬ 
ances mean anything at all, 
looks as liberated as her 

counterparts in London or 
New York. She believes that 
women’s problems must be 
solved politically—which to her 
means from a socialist stand¬ 
point. “I do not agree that 
man is the oppressor and 
woman the oppressed. It de¬ 
pends on social class.” 

She even doubts whether 
Portugal, where the male cult 
of machismo Is still strong, is 
as masculine-orientated as it 
superficially appears. w This 
may seem like a machismo 
society but it is also a matri¬ 
archal one.” The Portuguese 
male, she feels, sports his 
virility only to mask the fact 
that he is so dependent on 
women. 

This may be true but it is 
nevertheless a fact that women, 
who are exploited as a cheap 
source of labour in many of the 
country’s factories, are notably 
absem from positions of 
aurhoriry. 

Nicholas Ashford 

LONDON FLATS PROPERTY WANTED 

LANCASTER GATE 
(ADJACENT KENSINGTON 

GARDENS* 

3ra flow flai a purpose built 
block. Spaooux main bcdioom wlih 
fully fitted wardrobes 2nd bed¬ 
room double aspect Inunce *ilh 
ii'dira* to dmidc room. Modern 
titled kitchen, ind. dish *2, her. 
Indue cooker, eic excellem ha-tv 
roomw.c. aep. cloakroom. 
Entrance hall nith filled louvred 
cupboard' Good oualn* ex reels 
xnd nniw ihraiMm R«irf-*-. 
parkins garacc available. °r tear 
lease. U2.5W. 

1- Ml-229 mXI2 

MILL HILL 

Ueliwlui mound fWi tlat. * veart 
old oonscmnon area dose all 
crampon. sh.-/v. 1 double r-rU.' 
J txalta •) er ,ullel laifir inunar 
ana buben. •tucioux hall ea- i_ H 
aarase. 120 'ear lease G.R t>*. 

117,7il* 

01-1*9 A7U 

REQUIRED 

well known Charity 
as Administrative 

Headquarters 
Approx. 

2,500 sq. ft. 
Long Leasehold or Freehold Only 

Derails ro retained surveyors : 

KMT FRANK £ RUTLEY 
20 Hanover Sq.. London W1R 0AH 

(Tel. 01-629 8171] 

E. DORSET/S. WILTS. 

HYDE PARK W2 

Aitracinc ,:rd floor llai. yjsy 
e-CL*. l.ilj and A40. Oil AtTCCI 
lurking. Rccepiion 2Sli. x Ult.. 2 
■li'Uble beds . luted cupboard*, 
equipped knefien. both c.h. and 
Sh». Lilt anil poricraKC. Lo* 
I'uisnlngs. Mi-ir. busc Ji i“5 pj. 
X2J.50U to include carpel and 
LurLui.ii. 01-7J.I I'JIti before 11 
a.oi. and alter 4pm 

Pcncd houa- required : 4-5 bed- 

roonu 3-2 receptions. Not 

matched. Village or rural suuauon. 

Minpnuni I acre. L4S.0f*> range. 

Conlidenuat replies respected by 

Hertford advertiser. Box 0635 D, 

The Trines. 

FAMILY require Urge country boose 
Seoc 1 or sooner within no miles. 
London preferably with paddock, 
1 year or lomcer lease considered. 
ExiaJIciU references.—Runfold 27W. 

' PROPERTY TO LET 

ISLINGTON N1 
Luxuriously modernised Gcui- 

pun family residence, 4 bedroom*, 
lounge, dining room, siudy, fitted 
knehen, baihroom, full c-h.. 
garden. 

1 jr. lease renewable. 
Kenial £50 p.w. 

STICKLEY & KENT, 
ss L'pper Si., N.l. 

0I-559 1W6I. 

•• <i.*ntd tLATS in London 
-equ.rcd urgently. —385 WH. F.I.L 

HAWKES A CO. have applicants 
ursrniJ} seeking Haft and lunoes lor 
sale-To -fflirn Lo"!'" —SR4 SSfit 

UNFURNISHED FLAT xxmgmnenta 
undertaken by Burn Searlc A Ca. - 
w|ih waiihig applicants willing to 
oiler tl,O0O-£ 10.00" for liniires and 
flutngs. 01-437 9900,9915- 

ft'MUl iMMEMai fci v for art 
dealer and family specious sunny. 
: bed.. 2 bath., unfurntsbed fiat, 
good Vyotion central London Reason- " 
able rent or short ksuc considered. 
Td- 491 'ZS2. ext 201 

HUtrril RUSH IRK. Encturnung old 
keeper s-"Uage. deJightfuUv lumbhed 
m ^eluded riverside ciruntrv garden 
London less than one Isaui bv c«t. t5 
nun,. ov train Caret'll icnanti 
rcauired imd Ausua ii> 111.1 Deurm- 
ber. L5H o w. Including l>ailv and 
Gardenei iwice • week. Plus elec- 
trot* t-'iUlv modernised and cen¬ 
trally ncated. Sleep* 4\s mm 2 

hathn-iomx Abo available July 4. 
August 5. *250 Telephone Wbeat- 
harapstead *137 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS .AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

THE ABBEY SCHOOL, 

Tewkesbury, Glos. 

DEVON 25 mu* Plymouth. deUgfatfoiiy 
wdnded tullv tunnabcd cJt large d* 
bed roomed leth-ccnttny larmimnse in 
own crounda on hanks 01 I a mar 6 
monitu let mm Tel Wjnsfnrd 293 

A VOICE TRIAL 

42 MIVS tklhl IKARVLUHINL 
SupeiNv iLrnnhcd bt.-icc Viciaru.7 
h-iute in 3 acres * bed room*. 2 kith* 
Prc«iou» home ill ramou* arrur 10 
let for 1 «eai Great Mrocnden 23m 

Will be held on July I3ih at 

lo a jo. Bon sbould be aged 8-11. 

Bursaries are oilercd to sons of 

Clercr and Church Musicians. 

One FREE place is abo being 

offered to a Hoy who already has 

c'otuiderable choir espenence. 

2N YR. nu» rural eotiage. c.h.. 50 
mitft Vic. Suit couple uilh child. ■> 
months bargain lor loving tenants. 
Ash Green H722H; after 6. 

Particulars from Tbe Headmaster. 

YOUR NEXT JOB, 
MISS TIMES 

might be waiting 
in the Women's Appointments 

section today. 

pages 11 and 24 



Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

ART GALLERY IN 
HEAL’S ' 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT 

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN 

REQUIRED WITH 

APPRECIATION OF MODERN 

.VRT 

Adaptable di'h'il, previous <;jl* 

hit experience noi essential.. tu. 

must be cole t» ulk id .iisiamrra 

■boat picuncs an- winters. Apti¬ 

tude for ricuru Qwemm. Salary o. 

CL300. -vpiily u: 

.Mrs M. Murray, 

ASSISTANT STAFF .MANAGER, 

HEAL AND SON LTD.. 

194 TOTTENHAM COURT 
ROAD. 

W1A IBL 

Tel: 636 1666 ext. 228 

IMPORTANCE AT 20 » 

No sleep? pea pushing job this. 
— it's for a youoa man IS—22. whose 

. sights are set above the bend. He 
i will be mvolvi.'d in 4 vjriety 6i 

tasks concerned win, the sales 
dcvclDunou of new and cxiisitas 
products within the tobacco in- 

dtsCT- A rather nntiroe opportun¬ 
ity for the would-be " high 
fiver Tel. MS 92hb. 

David white Associates Lid. 

COURIERS REQUIRED 
— Age 25—M. port or full lime. 

lo meet Senior Executives re- 
ouirentCDW. well-spoken. sound 
eduesdon. ability tr> set oc with 
people. London based. 

Ring 5*1 2530. •> am—5 pm, net 
later dun 5 pm Tit outlay 20th 
June. 

THE LAST MAN_ 
Moved rara ules. another into 

• Market planning. N.”» here's sour 
chance. You’ll work with lively. 
ptniMiire. energetic. aniculaie 
people in purchasing. Promotion 
here is the order of the das.. 
You'll need to be around 20/30 
and have scruc office experience 
Ynull cam around L2,OW. you'll 
enjoy h! Tel. t>3S 051S. 

David White Associates Ltd. 

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 

Black currant bsrresttag. machme 

and. hand. From mid-July for 2/3 

-weeks. Board and ledgmg amiUble- 

Phone Crosby at GoadbunL 

Kent. 749 

AN ACTIVE CAREER 
COURSE 

la offered to alert O/A level 
aspirants fl7/20i by large Inter¬ 

national Trading/Financial Group 
on expansion scheme. £1.700 ueg. + 
extra benefits, call now Mr BeQ 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

- WILLARD WANTED 

?l\ Young male or female returned 
to train aa an animal technician In 

.. research laboratory near Ctaanng 

— Oats. No experience necessary. 
• f- Balmy to £27 p.w. 

ADELPFT1 BUREAU 

407 STRAND. 
240 3153 

. PART-TIME 

ADMINISTRATOR 

required for publish ins and rmn- 
/«>in4 Co. to WelbecR Street. About 

2S ncun each week; peno.inel 
__ records, dtsjnbution, insurance, 

... stationery, etc. Must be able to 
‘ type. Should enjoy contact nith 
.'.people. £40 d w. 

Box 0606 D. The Tunes. 

SECTION LEADER 

Male 25 to 40 tor Creditors 
- Deoartmem of Luce Coanruenoa 
_ Company. Must be capable of 

.■ supervising 50 staff. Bought Ledger 
- nspaicncn not ncccuary. — ;-M/0 
- .Plus. 

, RING JOHN LOWE 
CHESS AGENCY. 7<»3 t>13i 

AMERICAN BANKERS 
. Vacancies now vu‘t in she 

' followmc livpanraeniN of a rapidly 
expanding American Sank : 

III CtHIKI*’. I9<23. 
' ‘ C2» Daciinvrntar. «wU;s. 20,25. 
■ iri Leons. 25nil. 

fJ> For o’on exchange, up 10 24. 
<5) E. A T.. 3Uish. 

.. i«i Data mpm up r-i 23. 
Salaries neaJtiable to £2,50(1. 

- Lawrence A Assoc.. Penannel 
."-CpniuHanis. 97V 605..’3 

'BRIGHT BOVS nuke the most of 
- our porc-itial. Through a Stella 
fisher Bureau introduction you can 
make a start in a career with a 

" leading London employer. 5'-Ua 
. .Fisher Bureau, 110-111 Sintd. W.C.2 

(opp. Strand Palace Hotel!. 01-Sjo 
J-.6644. 

flr YOU ARE SEEKING a career 
“ office DOSIDOQ. male or female, then 

In ns-help you with London’s largest 
free emptoyment research service. 

“CARR'S. 1 Robert Street. W.CJ 
(entrance- in John Adam Street, - 

„ minutes from Charing Cross/. 01-030 
'8943/4/3. 

WANTED U RCENTLi —part-0 me 
■ ' Mathematics teacher tor girls' ncfceol 

in Kensington. Up to “ O " If-el 
swinii classes- Burnham scale. Apply 

"PrincipaL Queen's Gate School. 133 
' •' Queen's Gate. SW7 SLF. 

igpISiSS 

SwSiSPiilii 

STEWARD 
required for Luxury Motor 
Yacht cruising Mediter¬ 
ranean and West Indies. 
Knowledge of sea and 
charter work essential. 
References required. 

Phone ; Mr. J. GREEN 
01-464 7093 (erenings)- 

A CAREER IN 
MARKETING 

Cine Ol LUe U.K.'S moil dynamic 
and export conscious nuoufaciiu- 
ins ccnipunics offer* the Chswr 
for iivu outstanding young men to 
undergo two jeers' marketing 
training w,:I: a vie* to joining 
their Mnritctirg Management team. 
Li jc.i ate 14 iu 22, with good 
"A" leu I-., etc., this is 4 unique 
nppociumi. m’u can't afford to 
OII»»- 

PUBLISH1NG 
A ic-uhiit: Bnmli publishing 

cnrnpanv seeks 2/3 rathe t bright 
and fun luving people 10 liaise 
with their advcrtiacrd and sell 
>paee m popular leisure magarlncs. 
This is on; of the few companies 
:ia: really do reward effort with 
good psj up 10 £2.000 to stan 
and bonuses and u-rrifle prospects 
toward.' publications management. 

international 
BANKING 

Are you Iceling the pinch 7 Earn 
more money in an American Bank 
and earn promotion on merit. 
They'll pay uo 10 £1.390 ai 19. 
£l*0A at 21. Banking experience 
noi essential, good mining given. 

ADVERTISING 
Dynamic international Advertis¬ 

ing Company seeks 1*0 likable IB 
n 22 year olds with good 
- O A levels or even an 
H.N.D- Personality and career 
orientation required in return tor a 
lively and progressive working 
environment and exerdwu cren- 
pect'. 

For details of these and other 
interesting careers. 

Ring Jon Bales 
CRJFP5 SEARS AND 

ASSOCIATES 

581 2947 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

required by British Institute of 
Maoagcmem. Candidates should 
have .a diploma or degree in 
economics, sociology or business 
studies ar.J have at least IS 
months' practical post-graduate 
experience in a pxt involving 
research and report writing. The 
work will involve carrying out 

surveys into current management 
policies and practices as a nrember 
cf a snail team. This will include 
desk research, tniirvicwx prepara¬ 
tion of duesuonnairc*. analysis ol 
daia acd the writing of the final 
report. Starting salary in the 
ref ou oi £2.750 pj. 

Applications 10 Stalf Orficer. 
British Institute nr Manavcmcnt. 
Manascment House. Parker Street. 
London WC2B 5PT. Ttlephone 
No. 01-40* 34ab. 

YVOK1-D WIDE EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N.*S. America. Africa. Aus- 
rrakisra. cv.. optwru/tfries, perman- 
flit1' seasonal, in the h<>ict and rourisi 
industry. Write 'or deuiL Dept. I. 
plus Urge s.a.e. to (nternaiMnal Staff 
Review. 25 Kings Road SWj cRP. 

YOUNG HtBRJED COUPLE o> 2 
girls needed for interesung all-round 
rvork at very active. West Country 
Pub. Lrving-in provided. Great pros¬ 
pects. Ring Burnham-on -Sea 3756 
(reverie charges}. 

CITY SOLICITORS’ CASHIER able 
to lake over accounting for about 
sot months Age and sex immaterial. 
Suitable experience vhaL One assist¬ 
ant. Good salary Ring 248 2643. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

AMERICAN PUBLISHERS 
I Chelsea 1 

has interesting opening for profit- 

orientated. accountant who enjoys 
executive involvement. Opportunity 

for occasional trips to UiA. 

Mr. Byrne. 01-731 3115. 

BOOK-KEEPER 

Required for -null corn tuny of dx 
people in Strand area- 

three days a week. , 

Would nut acuvc retired account¬ 
ant. 

Telephone 0I-8J6 4U0J 

A-C.A.’a and Finalists warned urgently 
for Jfi temporary aaatgnmcnu. TeL 
John Walker. A.C..A. 01-236 0425. 

ARTICLED CLERKS to start tfcfc 
autumn tor leading firms to London 
and nationwide^ Also Transfers 
•ecktng better experience. John 
Walker. A.C.A. OI-J48 I6T* 

FINALISTS chartered and certified 
seeking immediate appointment*. Cen¬ 
tral London. Brentford and Croy¬ 
don. Super help 83 7573. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGATE LEGAL STAFF has many 
years' experience of dcaltne with 
mnst Iona of solicitors ra London 
and the U.K.. enabling ns 10 give a 
unique private service to ail solicitors 
and other legal staff from outdoor 
clerks 10 couriers looking lor carcer< 
in private practice «no fees are 
charged ,0 applicants!.—Fw a con¬ 
fidential interview telephone or *nu 
to Mrs Rolnick or Mrs Edwnnb. 
61.405 7201 at 6 Great Queen Street. 
W.CJ toff Kangswayi. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

£3,600 p.a. 

Minimum or c-.imniu-t.rn scr 

male and leaialt sain eierutrvex 

wifii expanding AJvuorv Com- 

pam. Self-mom anon evstnuaL 

Ck-nipiehcnsive traimna sr.cn ’a 

the successtul applicant 

For 4 ccnfidintial inter*i;» jna 

iob tnformatmn nr-s laa Huiahii.it 

on 01-wj 1:74. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

120-0W>tRSHiF L. a concept tar (be 
seventies. High calibre executives lor 
appointments throughout the United 
Kingdom in the leisure industry. These 
appointment* win be Ivcaliy rased 
and nil] sene to familiarise ihc public 
with the total advantages in mad lam¬ 
ing static holiday costa donna their 
Ulcumc. Pteseni sJary level L5.WP. 
Age group 4Voft Send full details M 
Monsun Ltd. vLet-urc and Property 
Division 1. Si. Vedas: House. 150 
Cnc-ipude. London EC2V <J A 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER 
OF ENGLISH 

FOR SF.FTFMBER f «r .Sir's K-13 
yea,s. Up to C.E. feud. RCCOfl- 
nixed independent day school. 
London Burnham scale. Govern¬ 
ment superannuation. 
Apply with c..v and references w : 

The Headmisiresa. 
87 Oueeiu&ie. 

5.W.7. ■ 
01-J7D 1927. 

SALISBURY & WELLS 
THEOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE 

Atwiiciiwn* “« IBtl1?1... 
suitably qualified men and w»a 
for Kite u«[ of Tutor ta New Ttf»- 
ment, trora aubusl 1974. Lichficid 
bcjlc plus avcommodaUtW. 

Write » ite.Pn^Brt- WWing 

A Weils THeolOBicai 19 
The Close, SalWjuu. Wiltshirt. 

MILL HILL SCHOOL 

A Matter lx required In Septem¬ 
ber 1974 to stare the mactag_g« 
Sixth form. Economics. A««™o- 
dauor available fox a bacnewt. 

Apply ». 

The Head -Master. 
Mill HU1 ScbooL 

London, NW7 IQS 

for the oonunc academe ycxr, ure- 
feraht? whh tcarinng eso^gg8 
knowkdne of ,“Ju.?u.lnl^2£^ 
London. ApplIMiSoo to™8. 
0554 D. The Time*. 

A PERSIAN FAMILY, to 
Ar«nircs Teacher °/_ 

period of 0vo nsoatiasr&aac nag .- 
01-584 8101 CIL 54. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS ; 

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 

HOUSING DEPARTMENT 
Applications are inviced for the following post ih a progressive department of a 
iarge Metropolitan Borough with housing stock in excess of 40,000 properties. 

Post No. 14—HOUSING TRAINEE 
Trainee Grade £672-£l,692 

{GRADUATES £1,41641,692) 

The successful applicant will receive sound practical and academic mdning in all 
aspects of bousing management, with a view to becoming an Associate %tesnber of 
the Institute of Housing Managers. * . 

Graduates in any discipline will receive preference, but young persons-possessing 
S G.C.E. subjects (including English language) of which two passes must be ax 
advanced level will be considered. ' 

Trainees are expected to fully utilize the discipline gained through higher educa¬ 
tion in an effort to introduce improvements in the management techniques used in 
the department. . 

It is expected that the salary range offered, while not unattractive, will be sur¬ 
passed rapidly by an individual wbo is prepared to establish personal objectives and 
work enthusiastically towards achieving them. 

Applications, giving comprehensive particulars, the names and addresses of two 
referees and disclosing the relationship to any member or officer of the Council, 
should be sent to lie undersigned by not later than Wednesday, 26th June, 1974. 

JR. & KNIGHT, A.I.H-M-, MJLSJEL, 
Housing Manager, 
7 Hatherton Road, WALSALL. 

University of London 

SCHOOL OF SLAVONIC 
AND EAST EUROPEAN 

STUDIES 

Applications arc Invited lor a 

LECTURESHIP la the HISTORY 
OF THE SOUTH SLAVS, from 1 
October, 1974. or a* soon aa 
potnlMe thereafter. 

SALARY WITHIN SCALE 
£2.118^4^99 plus London allow¬ 
ance tmd itneshhold oEreemenu. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS 
from Seaeury-ReRisErar. 

School ot Slavonic sad 

East European Studies 

University of Lucdon 

Senate House 

London. WCIE 7HU. 

RESEARCH 
DEMONSTRATORS 

required in Department ol Geog¬ 
raphy. University of Reading, to 
carry out research and laboratory 
and Held programmes in one of 
the following subjects : . 

< 1 > The applications of air phoio 
htterpreation and remote sensing 
in physical geography. 

- i2) Pedology and/or hydrology. 
(3> G Lada I and pcriglaciai' geo- 

morphology. 
Candidates should bold an hon¬ 

ours degree in a relevant subject. 
The posts will be for three years 
from October I. 1974. 

Salary in scale n.i>*7 x £51— 
£1.149 p-a. (under rcvfc'vi. Apply 
with names of two referees and 
statement of proposed research to : 
Professor R. A. G. bnviscar. 
Geography Department, Reading 
Univcrsiiy. Barley Gore. Reading. 
RGtj ZaU. or telephone in first 
ins ana: Reading K5173, ext. 7S39; 

Ooring date for appUeaiions 
June 28. 1974. (Reference T.TA21. 

Tonbridge School 

MODERN LANGUAGES : 
RUSSIAN 

In view ot the expansion to The 
teaching of RUSSIAN a farther 
appointment will be made to the 
Modern Languages staff to run 
from January. 1975. 

Applicants should be qualified to 
testefa Russian'to the highest JeveL 
including work wuh candidates for 
University Awards and Entrance, 
and to offer good supporting 
French. 

The salary will be on the 
Ton bridge scale which is above the 
Burnham scale. 

Applications, with curricntam 
vitae and the names of two 
rttlerea. should be made before 
15th July. 1974, to the Headmas¬ 
ter. Tonbridge School Tonbridge. 
Kent, TN9 UP (Tel. No.: 073 22 
4949) from whom further panJcu- 
lars may be obtained. 

University of Glasgow 

CLERK OF THE 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

Applications are invited for ihe 
IMi cf Clerk of the Facultv of Sci¬ 
ence. Previous experience,of univer- 
■ity odmir.-viratioo will be an advan¬ 
ces:. Salary of E2.1IS-C4.S9li f*t 
annum 

Applications (10 cophsi should 
be lodncd on or before 2Srh June. 
1974 ir.iih the undersigned - from 
■ahum further particulars may be 
obtained, in reply plus: qumc 
rcr. No. WE. 

ROBT. T. HCTCRESOV. Sscrc- 
tor- nf the University Court. Uni- 
vir'ity of Glasgow. Glasgow GI2 
MJQ- 

Merchant Taylors’ School 
NORTHWOOD. MIDDLESEX 

Ksqurrd in September : jo 
ASSISTANT NLAVTftR to least 
Freneh tmd prcfe-.ioiy some 
German. of wcrV in 
• A ‘ level and University Schol¬ 
ar l*i -v staodjrd 

Sr.cdJl salarv scale. Acwithiup- 
daiio-, l vail'thie 

P s: mav he on permarwrt or 
■.emrororr basis. 

ApptiiT.i m io ihe Headmasicr 
with cuTTviilum vitae and names 
of two rcfeiccs. 

BURSAR 
req'ured 'or 

Direct Grant Day School 

To he rcspottsto.’c for aoeo.mts 
L-stimaua. maintenance of bclihn^. 
and gwnndv. and Mipnvbion of 
outdoor stafi Salap fc» arrange¬ 
ment Ao5Binmodjli.su hijj he 
.ivailjble if revtuired. 

Appl;. witU -Liaib. .«■ career 
and experience and names of 
referee-, to the Headmr,iri-.!. Nor- 
thampton Hish School tor Girls, 
Dcrncaie. Norrhampiun 

TEACHER OF ENGUSH required lor 
prrratt timwge kjooL Good 
Knowtedgc of German necessary, 
onhcnuty degree desrable. Appb- 
canons with shon curriculum vitae 
and Dhoti- to SFL-SpeaebJabor. 
Karisrucc. KaooWr. S2 a. W 
German r. 

The North o£ Scotland 
College of Agriculture 

-Applications are Invited for the; 
pOBi nfSPECIAJJST ADVISORY 
OFFICER in Aninul Husbandry. 
In oddtdon to Sc«cutlitt Advisory 
work duties include participation 
in Research and Development, 
Posting, for some years at least, 
will be u Inverness to serve the 
nix counties <4 toe Highland 
Region. 

Salary Scale: 

Grade IV £1.584 to £2,148 
Grade TO £2.328 to £4.061 

Cost of living safeguard allowance 
payable to addition. 

Superannuation Scheme. 

Forms of application and further 
otlculars of the post (Reference 
umber 46/741 may be obtained 

from the Secretary. The North of 
Scotland Col lege of Agriculture, 

UD 
be 

uly. 

Darting ton Hall School 

A BURSAR b reunited for tWa 
Independent Co-cdncarional Hoard¬ 
ing and. Day School from In 
September. 1974. Salary vcoonllng 
to N J.C. Scales for Prmcitol 
Offjeen, in Local Authorities Ad¬ 
ministrative. Professional. Tech¬ 
nical and Clerical Services. Further 
particulars ou request. Application, 
with curriculum vitae and the 
noma of two referees should be 

sabmiued as soon as possible ti 
The Headmaster 

Darungtoa Hall School 
Tomes. Devon. 

Wellingborough School 
NORTHAM1TONSHIRE 

Independent H.M.C. school rc- 
uulres for Septemhar, 1974. 

U) HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
WcH-qualified master to organ- 

ire ■ be teaching of toe subject 
throughout toe Senior School. 

(2) SCIENCE MASTER 
to teach to ** O" and " A “ 
levels. 

Apply In writing to the Head- 
master. The School Wellingbor¬ 
ough. Nortoants. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

ACCOUNTANCY 

POSTGRADUATE AWARD 
FOR RESEARCH 

Applicant}os ore invited for toe 
(oil owing research award com¬ 
mencing October, 1974 : 

One 5-S.R-C- Stoicntship, two 
years. 

£695 (£54U tr living at home) pins 
fees and allowances 

io be awarded to a candidate 
studying for presentation of a 
toes* for the higher degree of 
Master of Accountancy CM.Ace.). 
The normal requirement of 

etigibilitv is * good honours degree 
in Accountancy or Finance bat 
pro.it>*ior.atly qualified applicants 
will be considered. 
Appl-.cjnis are muested io submu 
particulars cf quatifianions and an 
ucJir.r oi prop-.':cJ research to the , 
Profcsaor of Aceuuctaaey. Uaivw- 
iit> of Giapgsw. Giasaow. 
GlZMJiJ r.oi laser thas Juste 30. 
l«Ti. In reply pins; quote Ref. 

NC. 54-7E. 

University of Soutaampron 

PROFESSOR OF 
EDUCATION 

\pp't;at.ei'4i j:c tainted tor 
appoii.ipjci tc a-. adJluanoi Out, 
tenaeli: in toe Sweol of Educa- 
vcn. Aprl.cae'i may hove pucicsj* 
In an* Hctd of educanocal srodtes 
r*u: special cr-iidcraiion w31 be 
anen to person, active in educa¬ 
tional r^tarett. iatory within ihe 
L'artcrsr:. s professorial nan. 
E246.U 

FurUic; porriailar> may oe ob¬ 
tained iron: the Acaderu: Reju- 
e*r. The Uotvrrsni, SouihampotL 
SO* fNH. ard appLcations fieu 
copier- irem arpbeaats in the UJt. 
and '<ac copy from others! mote 
be udrrittcd before >2 July. 1974. 

University College of North 
Wales 

CHAIR OF FORESTRY- 

VpeUcjr- re jrs -.mired for toe 
[«*■ of Profsv'C'r i;J Head oi the 
Droir-.Tisit f S-oievr* and Wood 
Scet'Cc ■■ 

T-- dDro- r.raen: *iC be from‘a 
dale to be artjr.scd and the salary 
will bt not less tom: £5.973 

Finrhc: pari.stian tin be w>- 
inncd from Se^erary and 
Rcshirar. L'nrvrrsi:y CoUeac -vf 
Norih Wafcm. Bangor. LL57 JXi 
TEN .wpijs. '! 'ie app-’icanon 
iONE from ovc.'jeas cattdKiatm. 
Logn^cT with tltc acics pi three 
ret ere es. should be vent to reach 

tfca S.*ae:ari and Restsfror by 
lulv Mh. 1974. 

Kingston upon Hutl Regional College of Art 

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
Required for Seplember 1974 or as soon as possible 

thereafter 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

A vacancy occurs In Building Science at Senior Lecturer 
level. The person appointed wnll be responsible in the 
fiVe year architecture course for the main teaching and 
subject development in the fieids of architectural structure 
and structural design. 
it id envisaged that he will have speciatised interest to 
h«e fields and hold an architectural qualification or 

alternatively win be a chartered engineer experienced in 
consultancy work with architects. 

Salary E3.525-E3.915. 
Fnrm of application and further particulars may be 
obtained from the ■ Principal. Regional College of Art, 
AnlabyRoad' Hull. 
r«nn}eted appHcations should be returned within fourteen 
dSSfrf the^ppsa^nca of this advertisenwnt.. 

mm 

(iddB arc. nearoendDntooUtgy. 
human and amuaratlve nemotogy, 
cell biology, cxncrimcmol emhryol- 
agy, and iJiakal anaiamy. I'ctron 
with an inuxesrin dinical anaiamy 
(medical graduates) or ncuraendoo 
rinology arc espccinUy tovned u 
apply. (31.7.74* 

Salary scale: Lecturer. 5A9JW 
by SA47S1J! by 5A479C4) to 
&A12.352 (where apDiicable. phis a 
load ms for medical quaiiricauona 
at toe race, of SA833 a year!, with 
superannuation on ihe h^JS.U. 
basis. Initial salary mil be Bxed 
nlihui toe stale in accordance with 
Qiuiil lotions and-experience. 

Further pardcalan about these 
posts and the conditions of 
appointmeni and other informaaon 
sought will be supnticd on request 
to the Registrar of the University, 
or ta toe Sevaetsry-GencraL Asso¬ 
ciation of Commonwealth Univer¬ 
sities (Appts.L 36 Gotii.M) Square. 
London. WCLH OPF. 

ApplIicjiK.ns sboulo bo sent In 
duxdicoifi and .ghinii she inform- 
uan lisrod in the Statement tlux 
MiH be sumUed. to toe Registrar, 
toe Utuveaiur ot Adelaide, Nbtth 
Terrace. Adelaide. South Australia. 

University of the West 

■ Indies—Jamaica 
Applications are_Invited for 

CHAIR IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF MATHEMATICS. This is one 
of two Chairs; Appointee should 
have broad hnercsa and consider¬ 
able research experience in Pure or 
Applied Matoemutlra and will be 
expected tu participate in toe 
dfrccnan of teaching and research 
earned out in Uw Department. 
Salary scale: 3X12.336 to JS15.768 
p.a. <£1 arerilDR equals JS2.20). 

rion at rent of 10 per cent ot 
■alary Tor maximum of three 
years, totfesfrer 39 per . cent -oi 
■alary paid in Ecu of housing. 
Family, ; irt>uni*i study 
leave. Detailed aprlicadons (10 
copiai, including a 'Curriculum ; 
yhae and naming three -referees. 1 
should be sent by airmail, as toon 
os possible to toe Kodsirar. 
L'niveraity. of toe West In dies, 
Mona. Kingston 7, Jamaica. De¬ 
tailed pankidara arc -available and 
should be obtained from toe some 
source before an application is 
made. 

University of Glasgow 

STEVENSON CHAIR OF 
ITALIAN 

AftpUcafwoa are invited lor 
oppoimmenr ta toe Stevenson 
Chair of Italian, which Is vacant 
as > result of the death of 
Professor Matthew F. M. Meiklc- 
john. MA. 

Applications (20 copies, in toe 
case of overseas applicants one 
copy), with toe names of three 
persons to whom reference may be 
made should be submitted noi 
Uier than July 10. 1974, to ibt 
undersumed. from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

,{n reply, please quote Ref. No. 
348IE. 

ROBT. T. HUTCHESON. 
Secretary of toe University Court. 

University College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS AND ASTRON¬ 

OMY 

Applications are muted from 
those possessing -or cv peering to 
have First or Upper Second Clxa* 
Honours Decree m Mathematics oc 
Physics for TWO S R.C. STU¬ 
DENTSHIPS. The Nisi is in toe 
areas of MtropbysKa and aeneral 
relativity and the second is in 
atomic jca.tr or Ibr theory, plasma 
phpiira or solid sute n»itii special 
reference to disordered siKcms or 
theory of small paruclcs’. Appli¬ 
cants win be evpevted r.i resaes: 
Tor a Pfa D. AppLtatmrv to Pro- 
fessor N. C. Wlclcmiiaslr.rhe. De¬ 
partmentof Applied '-Ijuicmatics 
and Astronomy. University Col¬ 
lege. P.O. Box 7». Cardin. CF! 

. I XL. Pfease quote ref 0594. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 

AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
AppEcatroes are aivned for ■ 

lecnmtahip in toe above DnurmciN 
m the School of Aenvutiure. .Areas 
yf atvest . -ajlo p-cfcrcb'v i-.tluJc 
■lie regular Ion of enzyme actinttew. 
toe comrol of phoicsywheilc pro- 

’ cesses, end cdtutjr aspects of 
growth and dm doom l-o:, at hough 
other anas wia w nccaurdy be 
excluded. The salary wjj be on 
the leemrerv -ca-■ tl.l 1;->JjS9a 
afcbpoeh toe acDciiisaiierv will 
hwlally be mau vmsa toe Erst 
tone pohm of the scale. The 
appolurmcm ts tcrutSe from 1st 
October. 1974. 

Application fonw Md omdraosB 
of appointment1 aradabic from Euir 
Aspotounenct pracw. University of 
Notringham Umversn Pari;, Not- 
Bngtam NW MD. Pte«! quote 
ref. 3?? <3ouog dale 30to lone. 
1974 

The University ot 
. Manchester 

department of BCiTANT 
Apptcailon* are muted ir.r . 

Potl^foaonl Fellowahlp euah- 
ttsfred uodn i srant troro Cimtur* 
KJtdteo Foods Lid,. ■ cbnrchitl. 
Somerset. forWBSun >I| tr^rtrch 
00 'jus ducaies of the cultivated 
mushroom, su a continuaiton tw 
owfc in progress fire 
work will be undertaken, m due 
collabqranon with Dr R. ft 
Frost, to the Cryptuanuc Bouoy 
Uboi«ode* e* the Unrieisity 

-Appoinnuem will he tor one yea- 
from October 1st m the Hra 
tmtaneb RKvihfc for two furtoe 
rcw. Sri«v E.l is to ri;47 u; 
£2,412 pra: Paiucuiarc and oppilea 
non fans-tmisRuhle b* July let 
19*41 fron ihe Restsuat.. Hie 
Ltarctstty. Marwhester. Ml* vPL. 
Qunie re. IH»i 4'T 

f. as* 

ABERDEEN • ;;?■ r;/.' • ?-f. ; /. .a. 

TOTAL OIL-MARINE, The U-K. petroieum «ptorafiqn:'- 
and production suBsjtiiary of oner of- die oil. majora^- 
has a vacancy for a surveyor to operate fro/n -.its; 
Aberdeen base. ‘ 1 s-:‘r- 
Activitiea will ‘include ..rig pqsItiDmng;'^ ron^irehBTSTVB. 
data examinatlon.and^‘equipment coritraL TOb'success-'-, 
fui applicant will be.aged about-30 wifir-seyerat.yeefs;- -■ 
relevant experience: he wi!I"be faminar'wltii 'ppsrtioriing: 
systems and safelHtO navigation. . - J" . ,".-3. ' 

TrainingwiHbegiv^n wheraappropria^,, r.V;,.j V 

Salary, u/iii be negotiable dependexrf' upwi efitpair^icei ; 
and wtli not be an obstacle in at&actin$tfte calibre of. 
man required. •.. • ; v'• '• . -a-'. 

Emptoym^t conditions^ra good.. .f. - v 
Write in confidence to r.N. V. HoH, ToW Oil Marble Llct 
Gian House, Stag PiacO, London E 5AY.'. _ 

University of Stirling 

POSTGRADUATE 
DEGREE IN 

EDUCATION BY 
RESEARCH 

Apnlirf^ipM BTC invited fxtm 
capdkftarea with Hancna DWW 

or Sctenx to tom 
fra study towards 

i.1 

University of Liverpool - 

DEPARTMENT OP INOR¬ 
GANIC. PHYSICAL 

AND INDUSTRIAL CHEMIS¬ 
TRY 

App&catKMH arc invited' for the 
pau Of RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
or SENIOR RESEARCH ASSIST¬ 
ANT in -the Department of lnor- 

. game. Physical and- JndmtriaJ 
Chemistry. Candidal tat fibould have 
research interests in the field. of 
polimer science and teaching Inter¬ 
ests in the field of Inorganic 
CncmStry.- 

The appointment wilt commence 
on 1st October 1V74, and d 
tenable for one rear-is the Urn 
instance. 

The sahiry scale for a Research 
Assistant will be £1,761—£1.887—. 
£2.019, and for a Senior Research 
Asshiam : .. £2,148—££344—£2-367, 
according 10 quahikodans and 
experience.- • 

Applications, together wuh the 
names of. three referees, should be 
received not later than 31m 
August. 1974. by .the Registrar, . 
The University. P.O. Box 147. 
Liverpool, L69 3BX. from whom 
farther oaniculnrs may be ob¬ 
tained. Quote ref RV/T/27608Q. " 

University of Aberdeen 

■ DEPARTMENT OF.,. 

MENTAL HEALTH :- 
LECTURER (CLINICAL 

PSYCHOLOGIST). 

Applications arc invited for toe 
aoorc post-from persons who need 
not-be medically qualified. 

Teaching da lies will be mainly 
onermed with ondenamfraie and 
Pfstgraduate medical Modems An 
honorary clinical appointment win 
be accorded by the Grampian- M Board. JrtibMantial support 

sard). 
. Salary on scale- £2.128-£4,896 
front1 1-19.74. with inhial pfactng 
according to <X&Rii£ksutofis -and cx- 
Doncoce- 

Fun her particulars from the 
Secntary. ihe University, Aber¬ 
deen. with wiiom applrcatious uwo 
mptesi shouht be lodmd by Inly 
•ft -1974. 

University of Sovthamptos 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

A Research .Fellow is required 
js soon as possible to assist 
Professor 5. P. Uution carry out 
an inpcritncnul and -tocwcxical 
study oi an indusnul fluid flow- 
nwer for low flowrates. The 
uMccr is (o understand in behav¬ 
iour, Cfotfe a mathrmanral model, 
and therebj optimise as dam. 

AppUcams . should be . engineers 
or applied pbysxs- - graduates wtto 
research expcricrax-. The appourc- 
rcent Is for one year and toe pou 
u in toe salary range £2.118^t2_4i; 
per ftoutun with FJLS.U. Appfrca- 
uons with names of two retraces 
to be submitted by June- 3uth tn 
Deputy Secretary's Section. The 
Umviasity. Sontoomptoo 509 
5NH. Please quote reference 
number T245/R. 

University of Southampton 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Appbtatioia ate in*hed tor ' 2 
Temporary Lecrarcshun. each ten¬ 
able Tor one year from •« Oaoher. 
ty74. 

For one ut tome posts. >cachins 
competence and research interests 
are required in. psychometric* cr 
praxonoluy ihcoty:. for the I'toer 
post, intercsts. in human *'txri- 
mcntol psydbalogy (preferably 
learning or memory nroccoeu 
ondiur.. some upset: of. applied 
DH«ttoiou tw-Decemani. ■ 

Appototmems *iD protawy be 
made towutls. uw “d of 
the lecuaet M~ale. tlllWAWt 

Fatiher coniculera may be ob¬ 
tained from toe Deputy SeowanT. 
acotlpn. The University. Souitaunp- 
toa 509- 5NH, t» .«*«*! .«t«*=»- 
Qoos (7 tuple; Rotu United A mg- 
dom apphcaots) dubi bn submitted 
by 24 -Jin*. 1974., Elcaue OOOtc 
reference T/86S/A. ' . • 

University of Otago 
. Dunedin, New Zealand 

CHAIR OF-ANAESTHESIA. 

- Ttx Urtrnsriy Council invites 
appitadoa* fof appyhiancm 10 tot 
.YoundxiiDn Chair of. Anarstogoa- 

' Pnjrcviorial aaLrics Id* tnetoadls 
qtiiiOKvi staft ore 'fittd w Bfr 
oat points within the jMstptt rjure 
of NZ5I8.W2J per ■ammm to 
SI9J15 per annum, and. tut icgu- 
brijr- rcriewed. A iurtotf .Wfr , 
of-living adjustment ts eatKeted 
shortly.. 

- - Piritet particulars arc available. 
from Uw Sccrcran-GcttraaL A«h- 
adm nf CommonwtaUh UDren- 
*rtks CApptsl. 36 Gordon Square. 

• Lofldtai WC1H OPF. or front toe. 
Registrar of the Upfvcfftzy.- - 

Apphtadats- dune ra New 
- Zealand and Loodon on Awmrit 31, ■. 

■1 L 

" HKOJ 

TAUNTON.SOMERSET 

ENVIRONMENTAL DATA FQ 

OCEANENt^EERiNfi 

■AEcientific-Oflicar arHigbwr Scientific Officer ie.- 
m^ Enflineering Oceanography Group aiTagr. 
undertake a study of tiw statistics cf sea waves In 
statnseorotogkiaJ variability. The appointment wo 
^or^enod of three years in the first Instance. 

Bagineerfag^^Oceenography Group is concerr 
.frie'co?l0ctk>nj analysis and presentation of.ocear 
;cfa!a fbf uga by offshore and coastal engineering 
-and projeetpiannore. . 
QuaE^catiohsr D^ree. HNC.HND or equivalent 
mathematics; physics or meteorology. An irrteros 
statistics is asseritiatf-and a Knowledge of thesta 
rare events wiH be an advantage. 
Soma knowiedgeJof.theanalysis and interpretatir 
syftoptiDJTiatearoioflical charts would also be ust 
Scientific Officer: -Mdrmany underage'27.- 
HlgiwScJBJit^Otfk^^NoTO under age3( 
Witit tiiefoBovring experience;— - . 
(a) Applicants with 1st antf 2nd class honours d 

- at least 2 years' post-graduate.experience, 
= (b-J .Applicants wfttrother qualrfications at least 

experience since quafifying. 
&#ny Range ? jSO: £1,43542^29; HSQ : £2^21- 
Etarting selaiy. which is imder.review. may be at; 
nrintimah'qccgndlng to qualifications and expert 
For further.detafls apply to: 
institute c^Oceanographic Sciences. 

• vi i 

r,•• r1 ffiriri 

Umvershy of the .West . 

'• Indies—Jamaica ' . '. ;- 

AptoirauoBS arc invhed for w 
LECTURESHIP,.. Of' fb)"-'ASSIST¬ 
ANT LECTUMHIH* W. THE 
DEPARTMENT.- OP ZOOLOGY, 
tenable- as soon'. » pomlble. 
Preference wiR be riven ro persons 
with-an Interest io Marine Ecol¬ 
ogy. Salary states, ta) J«U68- 
JOT .768 -pra. i <b> IS5.0QS^K5j486 
pju CH mcrifa* • equate JS2-2OT. 
VSS.G7 UoftEBtstHtt -nccoromodfl- 
tton at rata of l Ml of salary for 
maximum of three yearn, tooexfier 
T0% of salary. paid ; .m Beu of 
boosinfi- Family Wrasaees:' trien- 
-nhd study tease- DoaUed apslica- 
rioof fb conies). Including a arcdc- 
ofum vhae and naming. 3-referees, 
should be seat by aircuaB. ES soon 
as possible U> the‘Registrar, 
Unfrcnriry of ihe Westiodic*. 
Mooa. Kingrcon 7. Jamaica. De¬ 
tailed jwniculan. arc available and 
Should be obtained from the same 
source before an zmlicodon -Is 

The UmversiJy.qf Leeds 
SCHOOL Of HJKTORV 

AanMcatloiw arc invited for the 
■post ■ of LECTURER. Io Modem 
British History, wfto special refer¬ 
ence ' to the twentieth century. 
Salary on toe scale £SJIGS'. 10 
£4>18 tundra review;. 
Forms of appUcation and ftuvber 
mnietilam from toe Registrar. The 
University. Leeds,.LS2 9JT (plcwo 
auMe 9/15). Qmttt date Jttiy S. 

llTrJTl CSV i X*f: V ¥ 0J 

BUTLER/CHAUFFEUR 

Seaside:-- arawfon. Single.: Age' 
21130 Hlafimi. references taapeos 
ntn.. Driving feenot preferable. 
Hqto wages .paid. u> rinhi man- 
Flat avall ride for married acaftale: 
without' chUdreu. * .'.... y 

Rax OSfil Dv> The Times.'.' - j 

Taunton, ? . - - 
Somerset.' 
TAt 2DWi. ‘ : 
quoting.reference [OS (TAUNTON) 74/007 
CldBfng'ttefe: 5 July. 1974. 

' • rjjihffiAL ENVfffONMENT RESEARCH C0» 

fej:;.V KENT 

^?:l«dpraTyi«G0m™ REQUIF 

,Dbb ttf..rastid etpaasto* a leading: firm 
I? Agpnfx -l-pgrrirt^t an atperiMimf and preferabl 

aegotfaUOT fqr fltefr/Office in (^aztezhniy. 

•' ExceQent Salary by arrangement and. other t 

Ail ngilles will be treated in the strictest < 

. Apply Box 1430 C, The-Hmes- 

C CONTRA 

• • r1': MANAGER, 
. .. .. (BUILDING) • 

• Required to control turnover of £10 

•ScotjaocL •• 

" xCirca £6,0Q0 plus car ' 
’ ’ Box 0130 D, TEe Times. _ 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
...-I...... - ■ -. 

HOUSE-KEEPER/GOVEK T 

REQUIRED IN ATHE 
Preferably eroerienced .and mature for' a.Uvt? • 

-job With fampy cooslsthi& of working mother $ 
. Other help. kep. Qwu coom. Car available and * 
. an advantage Beautiful and spacious bout *■'. 

garden iii'KEfissia, ja mder readential area. V __ 
. orr yacbt visiting.Greek islands-. 
.• . ^ aatxaggemimr.LiBixtuaHy sadsfactory, etapr 

. oeeesheodealOtawhaitsdperiod. . 
* Write xto: Miss Romanos, Bonboudua Shfpi 

•' -A'DefietekBg, Merarchfax Stt Pfrn«»nip fi; 

.MARRIED COIJELE.-'. 

. Bree ^in. Wimpole Sl. 

■ Good' MBcamncc and'. ooMtc 
■ manmx tty .a rcergijnMsL~ and 

■■•tnOreAwana:. ■ K>, jiyn. ter .. medical 
house 'iir:. Wimpole .St- Loadoo. . 

-Own s/eflat'3 iDamth. to b. 
A rcsoonrible lob ot a .paraanrai 

..nature ' Stiny 439' U.W. Write: 

Bastbnrna Ltd, '• ■ 

71 Chiltem Sti, Loiidon, WJL 

. y-er r ■ 

'TeL stares ,0231. . 

. tor .Company’s ; 
Mayfair, to take 
U RUter/Valet ; 

keeper. Must be 
and have tape 
Joint salary 
accommodation, e 
Please write wtr 
ago. experience 
Q ulred io Mbs 

The British Ahm 
Norfolk House. 

S.W.1. 

BXZ^EOEKCED COOK. 
HOUSEKEEPER FOR 

HAWAJ0. iL&A. 

Able Bo . drtre. ratal be wflUns to 
■pend, rnmomiw- one -rose.. Reffeo- 
eaaa. Wasit ripen. Ckmc wiu two 
bon." 10 and 14-jXuk reridence. 
TeL .Brighton- /33990&7 rents* 

Experienced Mothers’ Help 

-pmaaneou Gin ??,.boy 5.- own. 
room. TV. etc.. car driver'1 me- 
BenwL". -Safaicy .hcgbeMtie. Mid- 
Augusi.' . . 

TeL 01^37-8334. 

WORLD WIDS EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N/S America.11 Africa. Ana- 

..neu/waMueL ..6? toe -hotel and 
tourist industry. - Wtte-for details 
Dept- T pfos- krae-ara-e. vo Imcr- 
-tauHnnlsraffit.evtew:a5 Kimts Road. 

EOTBUENCED NANNY for wotote 
*wid*r. Giu w, tw ft, baby due 
Oa. Other hrip kepi, Own room. X.Vk 
W**» netmuddE Irfr' /errndlL 
San Sera- TeL O1-0D3 

Highly Eatper 

Cbak/houckeeT 
warned for Ana 
decorated house 
Sell-contained aa 
vlded with se 
colour TV, daily 
for right 

TeL 730 931 

MOTHEF 

HARROW-O 

Required for 

riris. 10 and 12, 
Own room, bath 
£17 p.w. dear. Ot 

ACTOR'S FAMH.1 
boy ayed : and 
»cr. Prcfercnoe 

rcalned or eatperv 
eheerfuL adspiab. v-- 
foom. T.V. T--.. 

SSSSfe.^v 
01-731 0199. 

VUAUniu iSU'J 

BttedScI Dr 

TO 

fea 

MpTIp^^JHQELF 

EnsUtt ^eafeinB; ‘/vfdthert flefp 
rctnuwf;-f®f l« aged KL a«4 
boy aged 9* Own -room., both, 
tekrtsJotn ($3 pfa-- week.urinr. 
. -tVrjtfcu refertpjo taSCutft 

•¥teme^Lefc.‘ ih-as 
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MONDAY JUNE 17 1974 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

TELLA FISHER TODAY 
■ interview the type of office staff-you 4ope to 
ruit, from boys in their teeps to .'"A "'level .people, 
joists and graduates. - .V'-/' i.-f.'. ’ 

Ha Fisher .places Secretaries everywhere in London 

l we see many suitably qnal&ed witt wish. to .-work 
burope*. v 

ase call in to see us, orteTepbone, -when yon need 
ce staff of high calibre-1. ■ 

STEIXAFISHER' BUREAU, 
110/111 Strand; W-Ci 01-836 6644. . 

OTENTIAL INCOME 

30-E80 P.W. IN YOUR 

SPARE TIME 

or tin world's leading 
icturets in Its Odd has its 
agent* now appointing dU*- 
ra- for todr newest wad 
profitable products. For 
of integrity sad snbitioD 

re. appointed we offer-ffo- 

nsbtancc for your expansion, 
ny established ouUett. growth 
curlty. Watertight rami- 
agreemem. 

SELLING REQUIRED 
wdcst fully secured favest- 
Fom £960 win be required, 
wpiere derails phne-or wrtns 
Director (Tl. 7 Beadoa 
London. W6. 01-748 PBS 

j, v INVESTOR 

to uke up porxaecriiip tit 
- ,, id busouss. Capital jrrail- 

" • .' s expansion 

0739 D, The Times 

VY PRODUCTS? 

chanted retailer returning 
W1 Oxford Circus oftka 
inuc hrs career as brilliant . 
Mature, seeks a product io 
: sad aelL or would coo- 

pro position incorporating . 
we. 

.an Ltd- 31 Poland St- 
s London. W.l. 

01-254 6412. 

TENDERS 

shire County Council 

UNTV ARCHITECTS 
DEPARTMENT 

VED LIST OF HEATING. 
IR CONDITIONING- 
iCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

ounty Council are review* 
Approved List of Heating. 
ndiiionwR and Electrical 
on from whom . tenders 
inviied (or the installation 
teermx .terriers vriihln the 

Programme and other 

scion* must stale whether 
Jred to be considered for 

Vrr Conditioning or 
I noth either singly m any 

-tion, or for all three 
nJ also die extent of auy 
ns within the foUuwfeut 
value raosea • . ■_ . 
ummets estiinaKd to cost . 
• dun £7.000 
■nirrcu estimated to coa 
WO and Up to £35,000 
<mnc& csQtttUcd ' tn cost 
DUO and ns to £75.000 ■ 
-nmets estimated to cost;; 
.000 and up to £135,000..' . 
cost ranges are BDolied M 

tl trades as listed above, 
who huve previously car- 

i work (or the County. 
must make a current 

?n If they wish u> receive 
•uan for faciustaa tp the 
i List 
jiiunV must be made OR 

- 'tamable- from the Comity 
_ P.O. Bos 2t>. County 
aw PRI 8RE quoting 

., EMSMHH and be «- 
■g or before 26th July. 

s for cmdnrerlnB ■ work 
te above trade and final*- . 
juries win he considered 
o contractors included in 
ill Lists which- win be 
■oni itme to time by the 
’mural after the consider^ 
subsequent applications: ... . 

RTHERN IRELAND 
CTRJCTTY SERVICE . 
lOT POWER STATION 
•EdjRfTY LIGHTING 

e inched for .the design, 
ivery nod erection In otm- 
ih Hi boot Poww Station 
, Northern Ireland, of r - 
i ligbtins for the perimeter 

P«wti btaiHtu including 
columns. associated Con¬ 

or and the supply, escava- 
•r and Loins or cables, 
kr documents will be avxfl- 
rhe 2 Mb, June. W74. and 

.lined in quadruolicate from 
thins Engineer* for the 
Ireland Elect rid tr Sendee, 
.emredv A . Donkin. St¬ 
erne. Portland Street. Man- 

JLT. on payment of ihc 
£50.00 which wiO- be re¬ 

nt receipt of a bona, bde 

arc to be made payable 
orrbcfn Ireland EJectrichy 

'tree* of the completed 
w be dthvnal to the 
Northern Ireland .Electricity 
O. Box 2. " Danes!on . 

Road, Belfast BT 9 5HT. 
tan - p.m. on Monday the 

197*. in a sealed envelope 
■' 1 under (or Contract 

hern Ireland Electricity Ser- 
n.Tt bind itself to accept 
of anv Tender. 

i. w. coucton. 
Secretary- - 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN ■ 

HARDWOOD : 

; Biwiness for Sale - 

Eetabimhed ' 100 yearr raportm- 

maicly. 2’* sere she. long frontage 

"trunk road. Opponnntiy 

to exrabUah softwood builders' 

merdtana and DJ.Y. trade. Near 

large" Eastern Counties expand lira 
town. 

Price £165,000 freehold 

Box 0734 D. The Times. 

VILLAGE POST 
OFFICE/GENERAL 
. STORES 

Comer she in plearant Giouccs- 
tershlre villaae in Jamity ownership 
for seventy yean and tor sale on 
retirement. Net profii well over 
£4.000 pj. (lncreawng). Excellent 
flexible aocommodation-suo to 5 
beds. Pleasant atmosphere and 
surroundings. 

Price £36.750' for freehold 

valuable equipment and goodwill. 
, No primed particulars.' but de¬ 
tails in confidence from 

DAVIS CHAMPION -A PAYNE 
(Chartered Surveyors} ■ 

Duuki. 
TcL : Mrs. Griffin. 0453 239$. 

SELF ADHESIVE PACKAGING 
TAPE COMPANY - 

FOR SALE 
P8SK 12 Mftwllw' mimiiwii 1r> — 
of £35.000. Trcmendoos potential 
for Increase. 90% ot bostneo in 
London area. Good going concern. 

Odets tn region Of. 

Phone 01-534 1(09 
tor fnrdmr derails. 

LONG ESTABLISHED Tranthtrlon 
Agency. Capable of: expansion. 
£6,000 DhU turnover. £2JXn.—Box 

• 0427 D. The Times..-. 

ENGINEERING CO, Cen¬ 
tral- Scotland. Modem 
Machinery, own property. 
Good.-contracts. Directors 
retiring.' .Offers - about 
£40,000.—Box 03951V The 
rimes. . 

GUAYAQUIL A QUITO RAILWAY 
j per ca^r ' 

: FIRST- MORTGAGE ASSENTED 
. ■ BONDS . 

. . .l and • '_‘ •_ 
ECUADOR FIRST SERIES A 

PER CENT ' _ . .- . 
GUARANTEES GOLD CONDO&SS 

ASSENTED BONDS. 
WHXIAMS& GLYbTSBANK Uml- 

red announce that the mrvice: monite 
bavins been- reedved they arc .pup- 
owed to pair the. interest doe on the 
tod July W74 -on :— •' 
Guayaquil * ounro railway 
BONDS SL5.00 per SI.000 bond 
ECUADOR- CONDORES BONDS 

. £1215 nor £100 bond 
Holders of Gnmuonil & Quito RoiT 

-may Company Bonds win receive die. 
erertrhg touhtim of U^. Doflars bn. 
if ao .reaoeMcd jagnant may far jmadc 
In ULS. dofiars TO Authorised Deposit¬ 
aries. : m she case of Demons testdenr 
ptmudr the Scheduled Territories. «ub- 
tea ‘ to compliance with any necessary 
TarnmUiiea- for securing payment hi 
Dollars. , 

Tax ar the' standard rate wffl be de¬ 
ducted from interest payable whemer 
in ScerCnc or U.S. DoUaig- to- 
om unless accompanied by Tunod i 
Revenue affidavit*. 

Lodgement Fonto may be. obtained 
from WHfBwn* .A rayn'i Bank Limited. 
and the CnrpCtM map be lodged Tot 
payment of the mttnsu between ihe 
hours of ID axn. and 7 n.m. 

5-111 Great Tower Street. 
London F-C.3. 

REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR 4% 
S.ALT LOAN . . 

The Couadl of Foreign Bondholder* 
announce that COUPONS NO. 82 doe 
the 2nd July. 1974.. may-now be rare- 
rented lor nomnoK w_ Owns & Co- 
15 Laadrerd Street.-Loodou. E.C-3. 
from wixan dm tmeessanr listing tarns 
mar be obtained. ■ • . 

Paymenta to authorised drawsitartes 
wffl be in sKrthrs unlesa ammeatiou b 
mwfa- on-.behalf of petsous resident 
outskJc the scheduled tori tones--to re-, 
cent payment in • U5. donars wiMect 
to ctnupbaiwe with any necexsaty far: 
mall lien. - - . 

United Kingdom mootnc 
deducted "uto* die rental affidavit-» 
presented. 

«g Queen Street, 
Loudon EG4N ISL . 
17th,Jkoe. 1974. • 

'.‘i ■*! >:3 

tirWr+tS** 

COUKTS NO. 23 at The Office of 
BWLLSA5W.TSt'dt CO. LB*n¥OudS 
BfflCH STREET. UOTODNr £GP 
2UC where'Ustimt forms am avsfiabk 
and. where .M ndowathra maybe 
obiaraed- 

. Paymem "win "be made in.'-GA^ 
Dollars, or In .Stating to rcsidane' of 
i*e; Schedakd -TimioritB. -Of: .'so 
reafKfimTL lere taxes as abefifsWe.-.' 

Coupons mus be pwenaO hr an 
Authorised Depositary and nmn-be 
lot four dear days for examination. 
Coupons front B.D.Rj asaEd.a-'LOP- 
ton. mu*, -be Bated seoarateb' frwn 
those, of BJXRs .Issued in Uaem- 
bourg. 

A copy of the Butiness Reson'for 
the period tar October 1973 to JUs 
March SR mar be seen at die 
Offices ot HILL SAMUEL A CO 

JUSTITBD.; ‘ - v 
. HHJL a.<MUEL A CO Lhnitcd. 

- 41 Beech Street. London. EC2P 

nth June. 1974. • 

. LEGAL NOTICES' 

. . No. «nJ2B of 1974 ._ 
In (he HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery pivitiw Ojmjuudos- Court 
In the Moot* of WINE MAGAZINE 
Lashed -and hr the Matter, of the Com- 

J\TT_ *]943. 
_Noooe is berets’ given, that a PETI¬ 
TION- far the WINDIPJO UP of (he 
BbcwMiamed CbrnMay by die Hidh 
Cbrar or'Justice-wwf on the 1 IUi day 
ot June, 1974 joesetuetT do the aid 
Cram br the sbove-muned Contmiiv 
whose fcdsttred office b at Sooth 
Bank Rouse. Black Prince Road* Lon¬ 
don, M.1. * 

And that the said Petition b directed 
to be hoard -before dm Court timbre at 
the Royal Courts of- Justice. Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL on the Pth <i*y of 
July 1974 retd , any craSror or ocswnbu- 
ury of the swtd-Cbaarenjr dokws to 
support or oppose the making of sn 
Order on die said Petition may .appear a the time of bearing. In person or by 

i counsel, for that ptavosc: sod a 
copy. of the Pennon will- be- lornfehed 
by the undqaimicd to any creditor or 
eoncribotranr of the said -Company re¬ 
quiring such copy on payment of the 
regulated charae for (be same. 

LAWRENCE GRAHAM A CO.. 
6 New' Square. Lincoln's Inn. 
London WC2A JQ3C. -Solicitor* 

~ for the Petitioners. 
- NOTE-—Any- person who intends to 
apoesr on the hearing of the said Peti¬ 
tion rand.serve- on, or send by post, 
to (he abme-arened notice to writing 
of (til intention so to da. The notice 
mast state the name and address of 
tiie person, or. if a firm, the name and 
irfffrrw Of ih- firm mil ibw he Rsncd 

by the person or- firm, or Ms or- their 
soUcfaor Gf any> and most be served, 
or. if anted, mure be aeai br pore to 
wffk'Vm rfiiip to reach die aborc- 
□anted not tacr than four o'clock io 
the- afictnoon of the 5ih day of July, 
1974. 

No. 001349 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT ot TUSnCB 
Chancar Division Companies Court 
to tire Marker of GBAF?S4 XAID- 
ENHEAD) Ximttcrt and. to (he Matter 
of the Companies AO, 194R 

Notice- is hereby given that a PETI¬ 
TION tor the WINDING UP of toe 
above-named Company - by the High 
Chum of Justice was pa the 12th day 
of June, 1974 presented to the moo 
Court by Cbarttattoa and-Company 
Limited of Anchor Brewery. Mile End. 
Loodon El 4UL, Brawn. Creditors. 

And that die jaal Pcuhinn is dhtcrad 
to be heard before the Coon sating at 
the Royal Conns of Justice.' Strand. 
London WC3A 2LL. on the Sth day 
of Inly. 1974. and m creditor or odd- 
ttUmory of toe raid Company desfroos 
to «"pp«»v or tpiw ihe or an 
Onto on the said Petition may appear 
at the time of hcarinc in person or bv 
bis Cocnscl for dtat pntpoee : and a 
copy , of the Petition be ftortisbed 
tv tire ondeistoned'io any medtow or 
contribowty of The said Company re- 
miring, snch copy on iwrnua of toe 
regnlaud efuiue for (be same. 

AMHURST BROWN. 63 Jetmn 
-ScreeL. London. S.W.1. 
for die Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends (D 
appear on the beufae of die said ' Peri- 
aon must serve on or send hr post to 
the aboic-aamed. notice, to writing of 
his -intention so to do. The-notice most 
stale the aun and address of the per¬ 
son. or. 3 a firm, ihe name and address 
of dm firm, .and must he signed hr the 
Demon or firm, or- his or tbofr solicitor 
(it on), and must be served or. if 
PoMedL most bo sent by post to soffi- 
Hrnf - rime u reach . the above-named 
not later dan hsr o'clock-In toe after¬ 
noon of the 5to day of JidK 1974 

: No. 001350 otf 1974 
In the HIGH . COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery .D lection Companies Court S, the Matter of ANCHORAGE 

ARAGE Limited and In toe Mane 
or the Ccapuanle* Act, 194* 

Notice ia hereby given, that a PETI¬ 
TION far ihe WINDING UP of (be 
above-named Company by (he High 
Court ot Jastice was on the L2th day 
of June 1974. presented to the said 
Court bt Mobite. Transport-Secvires 
LtoHmt 'wboo4'" registered office is 
situate at ZJcban Hottsr, Dominion 

f*y. wcahine. Suasex. 
And that the said Petition is directed 

to be beard beiore' the Coon sittina 
to -(he Royal Courts of Jngtiee. Strand. 
Loudon. WC2A 2LL on the SUt day 
of. July 1974 and any-creditor or coatn- 
bmorr of <be- said Company de&lroos 
id auppoft or oppose toe making of aa 
.Uekr on toe xato Petition may anew 
« toe tone of bearing, in peraon or by 
Uf cotuxti, far that purpose : and a 
east* of (be Petition will Be futniahed 
bgr; toe tmdttxmxid to any creditc* us 
cumriboiory of toe said Conttsany re- 

■oulrtng smh .copy . on . payment of the 
regulated, djarse for the same. 

WHITOHOUSE GIBSON A 
ALTON. Rolls Ouuabeis. 8V 

“ Cfcaraxry Lane. London. WC2A 
1HH. Solicitor* for the Peti- 
Uottoa. 

■ NOTE-—Any person who intends u> 
appear on the hearing of toe said Pet*- 
tfon tanst serve-on. or rand by puu to. 
toe above-named notice in writing ol 

Tub. imention so to do. The notice must 
stare me name sad address of ihe per¬ 
oral. OT. if a firm, the name and address 
ot the firm and must be signed bi. the 

on or. Am, or his or their solidui 
afar) and must, be sensed. <*. if 

piwteto most he sent by post m- *uiil- 
oeat time co-reach toe above-named not 
later than tour o'clock in the afternoon 
ur fae 5to day of July 1974. 

In toe-Matter of toe Comtsudea Acts. 
.1948.- to 1967 and fa toe Matter ol 
RJMLMSPORTO LIMITED (In Uqui- 
dattutn 

Notice is hereby given pursoam to 
Saction 2P9 of the Companies Act. 194S. 
that a GENERAL MEETING" Of toe 
MEMBERS Of too above-named Coro- 

wtu be held at the OCGres of W, 

No 00564 of 1974 •• • 
III toe HIGH COURT <4 JUSTICfi 
Chanecor Divitino. Conmanles Own. 
fa tor- matter of Thnrrn Property 
Limited and b the matter of ibr Com- 
pactiw Aa IMP. 

jTrEGJNaLD.KEITH GROSHEV. 
Chartered Aecounrant. 17. Avenue Kara. 
Rowley Holt, warier. VamnlHC 
hotot tire notice that by an Order of 
ton HIGH COURT dated *ft 
1974J haw been appointed LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR ' of TINTERN ^PROPERTY 
Lbtitrd. AH venom having In toeu 
possession any ot . the effects of • toe 
Company mast deliver them to me anu. 
all debt* due . to the Comprar nmsf be 
paid io me. 

Crtdhra* who bare not pnrsrd fttw 
debts must forward Adr Proof of WW 

“ “r. K. GROSEIiY. AC*- 
, . Llgnidatcr. 

IIih June. 197*. 

Women’s Appointments also on page 24 
GENERAL 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
FOR EXPANDING YOUNG RETAIL CHEMIST 

GROUP 
The right giri will be intelligent, enthusiastic and possess absolute discretion 
in dealing with confidential matters. Experience in personnel, retailing 
or staff training an advantage. 

Smart new offices in Knightsbridge. 
20°0 staff discount. 

Starting salary to £40 plus p.w. 
Please contact Miss A. Taub. 

UNDERWOODS (CASH CHEMISTS) LTD. 
205 Brompton Road, 
London SW3 3 LA. 

TELEPHONE : 01-589 5551. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
c. £2,000 

UDT is a fast growing banking and financial group 
based in the City 

Our Manaaemeni hert-ice- Demrtme«< need* an Adminiuraute Awftam 
to be KBOoasible for rtumhic a small office Where (here are mo Sccre*rant5. 
Tbc office ori.widev aa atommsiralive and reereianal ternce io a turn or 
Internal cotBuhams apcraimr throagbout the f.TJT Group. The A^vistam 
»i71 abo act os Personal Secretory to tire Manicer of ihc dcrartmeru and 
vrflL therefore, need Bnod basic shorthand and ryrhtg titDK We air looking 
for as hudhpeat Secretary wire would Hkc to do more than rorety sflcretxnal 
•tork. 
This pordtioa w hkeh' to attract people In their mid iweoues to early throes. 
An attractve salary c. £2.000 plus cranpcirvc fringe benefits are criered. 

For further tntomailoo nfeav: contact 
MRS. F. HERBERT. GROUP PERSONNEL SERVICES 

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST LIMITED 
51 EAST CHEAP. LONDON. EC3P JBU. TEL: (M -*C1 3000 

ns m ■■wn.r 

Fi i V-Hi ■ y.1 1, v~z 'rw.'.u 

10 FEMALE INTERPRETERS 
required for international convention to be held In London 
for two weeks daring November. Successful applicants will 
speak two or more languages and will stay in a London hotel 
for the two-week period. 

Applications stating age, experience and languages spoken. 

Bos No 0653 D, Hie Times. 

Telephone >S7 0TH 

SUPER COOK 

Aa catlmsiaxTie writer is required 
immediately for ton exciting cook¬ 
ery ponwork. She must have experv- 
eace id writias (capes and qtUckly 
atiaptios io cyle- An accurate ere 
for Bobbins copy is also 
This appointment win be unto the 
end of the rear but provides an 
(acrestins challeiae for the right 
person 

Please ring the Editor 
Marye Camerao-Smito 

7M 6710. office hours 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND SCHOOL secretary 

CONTRACTS . 

CRAtlC AND POPULAR REPUBUC OF ALGERIA 

ilstry of Public Works and Building- 

Directorate for Infrastructure 

Central Equipment Depot . . 

Invitation to Tender 
finance provided by a loan sanctioned by the Inter- 
if Bank for Reconstroction and'Development' in 
of the Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria, 
tional tendws'are-lnvited for the pufchese of 230 
. 260 vans. 97 trucks . «id spare parts for .these 

G. 

xi intended to purchase spare parts and components 
existing fleet of vehfefes of the Ministry of Public 

and Building. 

ted parties may obtain copies of the specifications 
110th June. 1974, from the following tarp^^addresses: 

onsieurleSou&OirecteurdesMateriete • 
rection dei’intrastniciure^ -. • , . . .. 
inistfire des Travaux Publics et ds la Construction, 

>5. rue DtdoueHe htourad. ■ 
giere. • 
elex; 5^713 MITRAP ALGER - - - - 

onsieur le Directeur dir Parc Central du Matariel du 
- im&tere des Travaux PidaHcs et de la Construction, 

} ruo A MAN I Belkacem; immeubie “ Le PARA0^"* 
VDRA/ALGIERS- : " /",y: ' _ : f : 

st date tor receipt of tender^ is 10th July. 1®"**- 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

TV COMMERCIAL 
PRODUCTION CO. 

seeds an intclllaeai -. 

RECEBTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

so rake liidjat of thor bray 
recoction. Opportunity-(or a till 
whh so outgoing peraooalky to 

- LOOK AFTER CLIENTS 
AND HELP' WITH CASTING 

’ _£1400 pteo. 
PATHFINDERS. 629 3137. 

THE BELL INN 
ASTON CLINTON. BUCKS. 

Axe you oreug and imlBgera. 
cool and capable, good whh people, 
methodical and not too -tempenmjen- 
rml aaj with a genaioe titatg fnr 
hotel sort 7 We need another Re¬ 
ceptionist at The BeH CH*e in. ex¬ 
ertion salary} and should he dr- 

co bear from . tooBcmu 
vttb cxpcncooc 

Pkaflc write. cockmnM pbotocraDb. 
or nricohoar Ayksbarj 65(7252 

Grumbles, Daisy and Nose 

I'm Ouolo and I’m faring off to 
get married alter 4 years " doias 
everything" io" ihe office of 
resxauram company. No Oral dhi- 
■iou tfriss required. bui comrek'n 
sense and a tidy mind esramial 
Satary £2.000. 

Ring me 01-834 0149. 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. 

OUT AND ABOUT 

Energetic: opportunity for toe 
girl who wesdd enjoy ratting out 
of (be office. Here’s your chance 
to vine West End stores and 
suppliers collecting sales informa¬ 
tion. lovely muronadiipp. tricndly 
people, tree lunch, (ufiion dlo- 
'oouaia. £1.500 ixx. Call Margaret 
waters 734 0911. Drake Personnel 

Regent hr. 

BOOKKEEPER 
ABLE TO COPli WITH 

CUfcNTS IO CL80U 

Scnloi partner ol Chancery Lane 
Professional firm needs a good 
bookkeeper for Mger, journal and 
diem contact work wiltiin ihc Audit 
depL etther mature and unquali¬ 
fied or lust moving (rum Articles 
to Pan 1. Mira Cattle. CbaUoucn. 
100 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 353 6153. 

PORCELAIN 

Lady ASstuam required, for our 

showroom. 5 day week lodudnta 
Biter race Saturday moralns- 

rhe Royal Copenhagen Porcelain 
Co Ltd 

5. Old Bond St. 
Loodoo. W ] 

01-629 3622 

Break'Away from Boredom 

’ Imeresuna dvr lob reauu-ra a 
woman with good command or the 
Ensikb WoKiuic. We ore oextme 
up an" InjMjnaticeiUibrary sertier. 
The-post call* for ’a responsible 
person with otttatiirina xbilUj- who 
is capable of woridng on her own 
btotadi-e. Telephone : 01-623 7891. 

CL560 for self-starter type Accounting 
Sooerviser to work within young- 
raiemited SWI Maxtancmeru Con- 
■obaura. Should have general experi¬ 
ence with knowledge of computerised 
payroll and client billing. 25-35.—- 
Monica Grove A Assoc.. 589 0131. 

In toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
No. CKTUf at 1974 

fa toe Maaer of. STONEHENGE FARM 
Limited -and fa the Maura erf toe 
Companies Act, 1948. • 

By anfra of-the Hlsh Com of Justice 
dated toe 29ifa Man*. 1974,1. IAN 
GODFREY. HIGHLEY. OugM 
AuuoufaguC of Messrs. West * Drake. 
Hititks &. Co- 14/16 M»k« Race. 
ROXdfag :RG1 2ER. B*ve. been 
gjSHjtaed LIQUIDATOR of toe above 
named-Company. - - ' 

All debts aod-ulalnta tiwuM be cem 
io , . T > ■ 

Dated ’tob tt dtf of May. 1974. 
L G. HIGHLEY. F.CLA. 

LmtudltOf. 

■ • No. OttW 0*1974 
fa too HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE 
Ataiicrar -Division Companies Conn 
In toe Matter ol RONWAY ENGTN- 
EJ3UNO -COMPANY Limited and In 
toe Martcr ol toe CoafaMHCs . Ara. 
IQ48 ■’ - • 
*l ortra.rtf toe HIGH COURT of 

JUSTICE dated far 3rd day of Mn 
WM. t. RICHARD EAGtESFIELD 

-PLOYD Chartered Accountant of 444 
Salrthutr House, London WiH. EC2M- 
5LT in the Clo or London have wen 
aotiotorcd LtQtfTDATOR of Hie 
abdye-flame<I--Cbpiparty ynto a CO«- 
5GTTEE; of INSPECTION. 
; . D«ed tob T2to day of June. 1974. 

DILIGENT GREGARIOUS GIRL to 
fotti ihe same m our Reception.— 
Contact Hugh Reynolds, The Com- 
plear Angler Hold. Marlow. Bucks. 
TeL : Marlow 4444. 

araniOMST REQUIRED urgently 
for bun' Wlmpole St- nracrict age 
18-34 salary negotiable to £lj00 
ox 486 1471 . 

DENTAL SURGERY utlsuiwJnKP- 
rioniH. Harier Sr- experience emen- 
lUL Good salary far suitable person. 
Telephone 935 9504 (1U-5 pxil) 

RECEPTIONIST with catcbra far lop 
faririon'design house 21-30. £1,600. 
none Jane MaiwcIL 637 37$7. Prime 
AppB. Lid 

RESPONSIBLE LADY required to run 
Mexican shop Ju Greek St.. W.L, 
Monday 40 Friday. 1M-—Phone 235 
«27. 

tMfiLINE. 4' Beauchamp Ware, SfWJ. 
■ reqoires Sata Aturatn. £2S t*r week, 

chw-eomitMtann RIm WS D5SL. 

THE NON-COMMERCIAL SET sometimes draw a blank. 
Bur at Stella Fisher there are office vacancies within the 
Academic World (Fine Art. Political, Economy, Psychology, 
etc.) and with Charities, Social Welfare Organisations and 
Specialist Publishers. 

If commerce is not for yon, do call 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/11 STRAND, W.C-2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

ORGANIZED BOOKKEEPER 
for Wot End Mauaxexneut Co. 
noticing with their charmag Cun- 
crofler. He will appreciate your all¬ 
round experience, drive and amtd- 
con. and wffl per you £2JW Mc¬ 

Call Pamela Griffith* 
734 0911 

Drake PmoutieS 
225 Regent Sl 

Imematicmal Banking 

Aar you fectas fae pinch 7 Earn 
more money in chia pfetdte bank 
aad win promotioo on ocni, 
Rantma expericnoe not nnrevriry. 
nrat ..ctam iraiojiut given. Call 

Paula Janwa- 
734 0911 

Drake Pmotmel 
225 Recent St 

Placement Interviewer 

21-*- for bora W.l office, experi¬ 
ence essential mrai br attractive, 
chanting and nererahly imgic. 

exceBcait aatary for the right gnL 

Phone 637 3761 

RECEPTIONIST 

H—IP attractive and well 

apokes for interestiwt poaition. 
■tall iwuchboard. typinc ah 

Odvamara. excellent talarv for tire 
right airf. - 

Phone 637 3"t>1. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

K&Murc inirlltatni x>tH to *eH 
Chin* to oveTRas viaiinti in Uinr 
Resent Street and Piccadilly ihop*. 
Part-time wort also considered. 
Satan occortfioB io expcnence. 
mmimctn £20 p.w. plus acaercus 
comrahaton and L.V. * 

‘ RING MISS TRISTRAM. 
01-734 2828 

. MATURE LADY 

• With cyuuw abUrty tor a worth¬ 
while lob octane fa« blind, by 
Watraioa 06 P.w. romiintun and 
a eroveniem 4.30 flnioh 

Pteara to ten on 499 5172- Da 

BOOK-KEEPER 

required br 

Tbna-Ufe International Hunted 

Bxpettewce final accounts, able to 
type. Inttrafcted fa varied work m 
eroeHenL modem Band Street 
office. Good aalaty. cafeteria. 

Ring Ruifa Dtckaec. 499 4060. 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT 
Eurtspe'N-.'S. America, Africa. Aos- 
ladasta. etc., opportunities, perman¬ 
ent; (caaooaL in the hotel and tourist 
industry. Write for derails Dent. I. 
nhrc large ue. to International Staff 
Review. 25 Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

ON THE BALL BOOK-KEEPER^— 
tmrTHp-m woman, abnoa any age. 
with plenty of Initiative, experi¬ 
enced 10-T.B. and able to cope win 
book* and cashier work, for first 
class profesfajnal Him. Starrs around 
e.WV) + annual bonus. Mist Lloyd, 
Laurie A. CD.. 91 Mooraate. E-C2. 
ff>5 6301. 

NATIONAL THEATRE Company re- 
auira Recepuotnsi.'Tyttisi for pen- 
aal office duiies m reception aiu ol 
■dmmsrarivc officra. Apply Sally 
Green. 928 »J3. between 10 a-m. 
aad 6 p.nj. 

SRN*a do you vtrau a chance to use 
your Initiative r Wc can offer mil in 
totcfsnna trad rcwardliW fab whb 
most weekends off. Ring Harriet 
Robb. 734 4090. No-Type. 

onratViKUTO required for Ktiahfs- 
taUge fanutejmsat Agency to iaKe 
over a departmeot fsnnediaietv. 
Ctad alarr-T^leaie fins MKs Cox. 
Sir* JW|, 

WHO CARES? 
We need a resdem house-mother 
to help us to. care for 38 gith 
Ih B-H (»fBc whose parems woifc 
abroad). Mainly out of school fours 
donna lemt-tirae only. No pane? 
qnaJifhcaiHJos qecasarr—fan wfl- 
ilnaics id pnnidc a homely, car¬ 
ing aimwpbere.- Further de»iH 
(rum Fantaetoat Jbmot Schoal 
Atofldd Lane. Chhlctrarat. Kra. 
BR7 6LO. 61-467 41S5. 

FINE ART ENTREE 

World famous Fine Art Speci¬ 
alists reek young lady. IB-24, to 
enter mitiaBy itwr Valuations 
Department. Salary to £1.500. 

Call Joo Bates. 
581 294’. 

CRIP PS SEARS AND 
ASSOCIATES. 

Receptionist/Girl Friday 

21 co 35 Moo be experienced in 
all phases of receptionist duties. 
Attractive and well spoken air! (or 
this demanding position, preferable 
single. F.snrneni salary for the 
right girl. 

Phone «7 3761 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH 

Bilmgnal assistant required lor 

welfare and advisory service In 
victoria. AWKry to get on well 

with people essential. 

Salary £1.800 p_a. oegotiable- 

TeL: S34 2157. 

S.R.N. REQUIRED 

PRIVATE PRACTICE 

in W.l. Typing a necasnr and 
other secretarial skills an advan¬ 
tage 5-day week, excellent salary 

for bright gfrL Apply Box 0625 D. 

The Times. 

Senior Secretary to MD. 

12,000 per annum 

plus bonus 

Imoon comptoiy recently moved 
to new luxurious offices. E C.l 
Driving licence necessary ; other 
tetti. 

Rina Mrs. Savoy 
01-259 8517. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

required Westminsier dwirict. Pol¬ 
itical-racial business, 11.5 daily. 
Monday io Friday. A«e 25-40. 
Electric typewriter. Salary negoti¬ 
able. Ritat 799 3781. leaving name, 
address, phone number oa answer 
phone. 

1 AM A- 

young deriaraa-J writer recking a 
p.A./Social Secretary (22-Z7) who 
tmut be attractive, well edoaued 
and free to travel abroad. Good 
ataxy. 

Rag 262 2818. 

DIRECTORS’ DINING ROOM. Part- 
time mpofnaneni in toe City of 
London area for Cook, experienced 
in man fas raull (6/S peraond dlnfaa 
roots. 5 days a week. To com¬ 
mence beginning or Jitlv, Salarv 
negotiable. Please ring 01-626 5161, 
JiSios Webb .to atranae interview. 

RECEPTIONIST.—Desumera’ Guild re¬ 
quire well-spoken vuuns lady to 
operate PABXT sn-Hdiboaid and 
help in their busy King;. Road show¬ 
room. 9J0-5JU, Monday lu Friday, 

good salary and (rinse benefits. Tel. 
>51 1271. 

FASHION CONSCIOUS iiuriliEriU sirl 
(poslbty American i warned itr sssis 
In Fkrosfaeion boutique, designing 
and manufacturing its own clothes. 
Foil or pan-iime. Telephone 589 
7263 

STUDENT COILS for dmole tem¬ 
porary office writ, with or whboui 
typinc. no preriom experience neeea- 
aty—Phone Prospect Temps LrtL. 
629 2200/1331- 

C3AM ora. See Salei and Market ms 
Appoinunenrs. 

ASSISTANT WANTED for Art Gal- 
lerv in Heals.—See General Vara. 

RECEPTIONIST. 16-20 sts. is required 
bv young Mayfair hair saioo. Ltnu- 
rfoiH smoondinaa.—734 1C66. Gl. 

CL500 NEG. young llairan .WtHam. 
»7-23. .18 reqtured by retmuMe mar- 
ketint; 'oryantouon. Basic unine.— 
734 5266. Gl 

NVTON SHORTAGE I No shorthand ? 
Free rtgfa* plus £25 for hutuofous 
well spoken young Girl Friday of 
1A to aid drreaar tn luxury wi 
hrafcrr raoup- LVs.—A! Staff. 6M 
19M. 

SALWBURY Jt tffiUS THEOLOGI¬ 
CAL Cfll I i—TntoT —m See 
£d. Appra 

A good education, wide secretar¬ 
ial experience end accuracy cmen- 
tial requirements. Preferred age 
35-45. Sitary iu range £2,200- 
£2.4u0. Hobday* not lac than 4 
weeks pji. Applirattoos preferably 
In writing giving age and loll 
details of qualifications and experi¬ 
ence to the Headmistress. James 
Allen’s Girls’ School East Dulwich 
Grove. SE22 STH. or phone 693 
206*. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO THE 
PARTNERS 

Consulting Engineers untoidy re¬ 
am re a Secretary aged 25 or over. 
Ttu» h a responsible position and 
the -successful applicant will be 
aNe to control a small clerical 
staff as well as being a competent 
Personal Secretary. 

Previous experience in die build¬ 
ing industry would be valuable. 
Office hours 9.15 a.m.-5 p.m.. 
luncheon touchers. 3 weeks' holi¬ 
day. pennon scheme. 

Please apply in writing crnni 
derails of previous experience and 
salary required to : 

FELIX J. SAMUELY ft 
PARTNERS. 

231 North Gower 'Street. 
London. NW1 2NS. 

NEW HORIZON 3 

ASSIGNMENT SECKETAR1ES 

We has* vacancies in oor team 
of cxperieaoed Secretaries notions 
lor our favourite clicfxs on varyica 
length assignments. We offer a 
new approach and good service in 
return for competence and flair. 

Fiona Buchanan. 58* 4451. 
49 Brompton Road. S.WJ. 

SECRETARY 

with good working knowledge of 
French required to wort lor Direc¬ 
tors of Reinsurance Broker*' office 
in the CSty. Applicant should also be 
capable of msfciea detailed travel 
arraac cmeiits and dcalinc with pri¬ 
vate and confidential matters. Salary 
will be m excess of 11.900 for (be 
right person. 3 weeks' hobdav and 
luncheon vouchers. 

Please telephone Mm Kore-Bale 
at 676 .Mol. 

IF YOU HAVE GOOD 
SKILLS— 

rad warn to be more then just 
oeeretary. 

Can Mr*. Bell. £36 8918- 

Salara : LL80C. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

TbU Resent Street firm of 
Architects need you to keep thfass 
running smoothly ‘in then busy 
office. To £2.0ik». So please lhics 
on 493 2902. but do not speak. 

DIRECTOR OF FASHION ACCOUNT 
io youns W.C-1 advertisms aaenev. 
tab clothes cotwcioas. (magfaailve 
P.A. i5rc., keen to prowess ih adver¬ 
tising. Only averaae speeds, to £2-000. 
Rand 493 .9535- 

TWO MATURE LADIES required aa 
Part Tone Secretaries. Shorthand not 
esranlal but an svaer. To work either 
one week on « one week off or 24 
days a week.—Please Tel. Mia Kemp. 
434 148! 

SECRETARY/PStSONAL Asristaul 
requited arpenth' (or Pntney solici¬ 
tors Salary negotiable. Ring Mr. Pul¬ 
len or Mix. Petra*. 789 9111. 

IRANI IN EMBASSY’ requires experi¬ 
enced rypisu Good aatary- Please nag 
584 6101. ext. 54. 

TEMPS. Shorthand £l-2S.-aixIicn ilJZO 
Full (line or odd day ol full boors. 
Frit Ao rxjiita 

TEMP. SECRETARY for radio pro¬ 
gramme. Top rues. Eileen Connaugb- 
ron. FiraroF. 437 5551. 

SECRETARY.—To £2.000 for Maaoc- 
fac Director of Public Relations 
office. Lou of contact with the •• film 
A. T.V." world by phone and in 
tenon, ideal position for 2 redly 
efficient far I who wants a demanding 
>« viitslrlnp tob. Mrs. Green. 439 
3072. Office Ovcrkuil. 

SECRETARY WITHOUT SHORT¬ 
HAND.—Good typing- Ex cd Urn 1 
HtisecB. To usIh staff training 
officer. Suit college leaver. Age 2n. 
Salary £.1.500. EDeen ContlauCbion, 
riuroy. 437 5551. 

AROL^ND £2.190.—If you require a 
pranion wheiv sccreUriul oklTb are 
cccntKUrr. then you will enjoy thir 
trauuiaible position requiring the 
ability to deal with telephone queries, 
handle meeting details, co-ardmarine 
toe MaiWam pIpp a h-»t of other 
duties in (hit Internal ioual Organisa¬ 
tion with real I v nice ofitccs. Mm, 
Cinen. 439 30^ Office Overload. 

COLLEGE LEA3'ER SEC.—to £I.7W. 
If you wwdd like to work m the Pres* 
Office of lame, wefl-fcnown sore, help 
journal bis with enquiries, baud litis 
press releases, dealfas with appoint¬ 
ments, all Mrs. Green. -139 3072. 
Office Over load. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

LONDON S MOST EXCLUSIVE 
JEWELLERY. SALON needs 

Sales Staff to match 
When our jewellery salon opens in Knightsbridge In Sep¬ 
tember, we need Sales Staff capable of handling our 
exclusive clientele. We don'i mind whether they're male or 
female—providing they hare the manner and bearing in 
keeping with our standards. 

Experience isn’t essential. Appearance and attitude is. And 
for the right people we’re prepared to pay the right money. 

So if you think you’re what we’re looking for, write to 
Gwendoline Farrow, GRAFF DIAMONDS LTD.. 63 Hatton 
Garden, London, E.C.l. 

THE LONDON OFFICE OF 
THE WEST AFRICAN 

EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL 

requires aa usum to help wito 
the prcponr.ioa of rxanriuuuon 
Puocrs lor prxnuns, cic. Ai Iran 
Advanced level aUndartf t-t.miittt 
and Science acalificationa an ad- 
raniagc. 

She mnsi he able to type her o»m 
ccrreapondcece and tuna mieJb- 
aotoe and miriaure. Small office 
near Hunan ctaucu. 

Four vttii ho&ttat pin* five extra 
dav» per sear. Houn 9.30-5.30. 
Or-cd salary accordma 10 a*e and 
Cxpcncocc. 

SECRETARIAL 

GERMAN 

YOUNG BILINGUAL SECRE¬ 

TARY. with Eneltto and Gramas 

shorthand- for ansil friendly oflicc. 

S.W.1. Locato! levdy modern 

oHicn 

£2.000 M. 

MULTnJNGL'AL SERVICES 

22 Charms Ctcoa Road. WC2 

01 836 >794.5 

SECRETARIES 

T«re> Partners Secrciarim re- 
omred for Maj-falr Chartered 
Survcvon, imracfttlna and varied 
vnt. Houro. 9J0-5..TO. » ucelo 
bois.. aalanra. £2.000 dcs. and 

£1.8u0. pits ±1 LV'a 

Tclcnbonc. 01-629 3057. 

TYPIST WITH INITIATIVE 

Required b> Fleet St. solicitors 
in operate IBM magnetic-tape 
type wilier, hicndlr Itrm. own 
office. LVa. holiday emnaanexus 
honoured. Mari ms salary net less 
than £1.800 p.a. 

Rios. 5S3 fc<Jl 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER 
OF ENGLISH 

For Sepicmber 
f-n rirls 8-12 rears Up to C.E. 
level, recognized independent day 
school. London Burnham scale, 
Govenuuem auperannuaiion. 

Apph' with C\’ and refraencca 
to : 

The Headmistress 
57 Oueenstcate. S.Vt 7 

01-370 1927 

French Newspaper Group 

requires fnr ilteir London office in 
Fleet Street a Secretary P-A.. with 
fluent French. Previous experience 
in publicity mcfnl. 

Salary £l.9p0-pl<B 

Telephone 583 S?67 

INTERESTING. ADMINISTRATIVE 
raca&aat in Aaeocy near Sloane 
Square. Onafifirariona rcamred irtitta- 
tive. soon rule typma and aridity bo 
undertake control ol expanding depart¬ 
ments.. dealing with the meeting 2nd 
escortiac of ochoolchUdrcn. accommo¬ 
dation tor foreign sen dents and mak- 
fae Au Pair arrangements in Britain 
and ca toe Ctamnent. Pleasant “wk- 
fnc cooditiuua and reasonable salaries 
—584 3901. 

LOVELY JOB in editorial dept, of 
Blots* maearinr for air] «uh about 
one year's secretarial experience. 
Shc'H need shorthand. *il mojr 
ryfanj: lota of inrereaiint editorial 
maicnai and be willina to help u-hh 
everything from making coffee 10 
judfina compeiiti-m entries. Scope 
for iroc-hcmem in happy norking 
aunospbere. Please ring Bcverlie 
Flower. 834 2331. 

JOURNALISTIC PROMOTIONS. In- 
trrcst»n*r and varied mot lor experi¬ 
enced Secretary. P.A. workin* wiih 
the Promotions Director of a well 
known national weekly magazine, 
dealing with publicity making oon- 
tacti. using initiative. Good sunina 
•edary plus £1 jSO l.vj. MW Owen. 
Oultoneci. 17 Broadway. SAV.I. 222 
3052. 

MRC RESEARCH. Secreury ® needed 
for a small group shortly moving 10 
the Royal Free Hospital m Hamp¬ 
stead. The varied duties call f<.<r iu- 
leJIiaeDce. oneanizinia ability and 
commonscnsc. Some xhanhand-typiiis. 
Salary according to experience. Appli¬ 
cations 10 Dr. A. Ebiborn. R.F H- 
Uverpool Road. N.l. 226 3043. 

JERMYN STREET GEM ! Lovely spot 
for really eificicm Secretary m exefa- 
si\c Jermyn Street firm arrkfag with 
one of ihe rari-yr dlrccuns. Loads 
•■f responsibilities. J.B.M. GiUball 
I*. 4 weeks' ta'IWay- and £2.200 
plot to start f Mfati Gordon. Chat- 
loom. 91 Regent Si.. W.l. 734 947k 

A BASE IN BOND STREET at small 
bai highly re>pectcd organization, for 
a iraiurc. responsible secretary accu-~ 
!■ uned id working ai tBrector level. 
General duties, mterevunoly varied. 
£2,1 tlO plus 11.50 l.v.v Mas Blair. 
G. T. Bureau, 145 Oxford Street. 
W.l. 437 <022. 

A PEOPLE PERSON ! Efficient young 
Secretary with good basic ‘W& and 
a genainc liking for people 10 iuui 
in all aspects of a medium xized per¬ 
sonnel department dealing with appli¬ 
cants. agencies and o Brins atari. 
From €2-1100 pins bonus and I.vjt. 
Mist Bantlcr. Cballooer*. 193 \'rc- 
tona St.. S.W.1. 828 3845. 

SECRETARIAL 

Arcbitects/West End 

need an atiractive aad intelligent 
Secretary .'Personal Aotittant for a 
responsible job working uHih lbe 
parrner, >□ a litelv and friendly 
office. Salary £2.0iW plus r-4. and 
L.V.s. 

PUose ring : 

Micharl Heard 
on 636 8101. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

FIT2WTLUAM MUSEUM. 
(Jmvcnirr o>. Omfridze. 

Appltcuiions are inviied from 
experienced recreiulea for itm 
biptrly rrsporiitilr p:«. 5-day- 
week. Salary in. ssi p.a. with 
t»tibic moj awards to £1^75 
p.a 

Please leleubone Cambridge 
UC23J 57M3, Exl. 25. 

TEMPORARIES ! 

We hate lou of super a»ian- 
merns in Advertising. P.R.. TV'. 
Fdm and presitn; cos m toe bet 
areas for good P~V Secs., i.e.. TV 
Prodiicer. tran Monday. £1.25. 

Just nog T3ii S14S. 9 r.ow 
or call Jarar Career*. 

55a Skseze Squire. 
S.W.1. 

MARLENE LERNER 

urtently requires temporary net- 

hand and audio secretaries up to 
£45 p.w. Copy typist* up 10 £37 
p.w. 

Phone : 242 5148 
Hal ion House. 

20123 Hoiborp. Room 3. E.C.l 

ART EDITOR of Country Life maga¬ 
zine requires a Secretary, aged 19/20. 
who bos initiative and tor ability to 
work an her own. Previous experi¬ 
ence of dsalinc wito photographers. 
bhvkmaJcers and printer; would be 
helpful but L1- not essential. Please 
write rising detail* of age. experi¬ 
ence and presort salary to The Editor. 
2-10 Tavistock S».. London WC2E 
9QX. nr telephone »?6 4363, ext. 
630. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PLUM 1 Tem- 
fi: spot in rnp British company for 
bright voting secretary able to help 
the P.R. Manager with newspaper 
coma eta. photographic sowtosts. cus¬ 
tomer queries- promotions, etc. 
Variety plus a lot of fun i Good starl¬ 
ing salary. Miss Wibon. Laurie ft Co.. 
407 Oxfoid Si.. W.l. 629 9651. 

FILM FAN ! Soper Secretary/P.A. with 
FirooK adman /nrtmiutx<s flair for 
M.D. of top advertisiuB film com¬ 
pany. To keep tabs on all his wave! 
needs and ret up meeting* at thdx 
Mayfair office. Unvclr condirloos aad 
equipment. Around £2.000. Mks Ash¬ 
ton. ChaDoncz*. 5-7 BrompTon Rd- 
S.WJ, 581 2753. 

P-A./SEC. for M.D. of weU-teown 
furniture design and manufacturing 
company. He’s in hi* 30* and reaOv 
smashing and would like an inieHi- 
Rem. lively nafu-hand girl wito good 
speeds and French would be useful. 
Gorgeous offices. W.l area. Age 22 
ph». around £2.000 pa. and periu-. 
Call ADventurc, 839 1478 or 499 
8992. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
(Americznl in Mayfair require* edu¬ 
cated young secretary wuh lively sense 
of humour. ExceAem appearanoe and 
ahQlry 10 work on own inilia tire. 
Some shorthand and any language 
useful. Lovely offices. -\gc 22 plus. 
Salary £2.000. Td, Mbs Nefl. 734 
4090. Nu Type. 

OXFORD/AYLESBURY AREA. Un¬ 
rivalled career opportunity for a sec¬ 
retary with executive responsibility 
and independence in country- setting. 
\crsanh'ty and norkiar knowledge 

■if French essential. Age up to 35. 
Salary about CKO p-a. Direcusa’ 
SecrerarKs-. 01-629 9323 

SENIOR AUDIO SOSTARY f-x 
kev executiic at leading tapping com¬ 
pany. Varied work fa pleasant con¬ 
dition* with super discounts on 
cruise*. Gold starring salary. I.wt. and 
other benefits. Miss Castle. ChaJ- 
1 oners. 100 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 353 6153. 

ILD-'i P-A. Experienced and accurate 
Secretary, over 2?. aWe 10 provide 
lop DcnoiuJized service to busy M.D. 
of smallish West End company. Own 
office and pooslbly wome Personnel 
work. too. Starts at over £2.000. Miss 
Sinclair. Oialloaerv. 19/23 Oxford Si. 
W.l. 437 saw. 

WELL ORGANISED Secretary (with 
shorthand) who would enjoy marina 
her/his owp domain within n Pubhc 
Relations Consultancy m WJ— 
fashion, beauty, design aeoomrai 
AppUcnni should be ofaH spoken, co- 
tbusiasue and unraested m people.— 
Phone 580 9607. office bom. 

IF IOU THINK nice people aad a 
really happy environroenl are more 
important than a <emlionoJ salary 
please ring me now. M'e need a Me¬ 
mory for the adveniserncm depari- 
ment of our of our gLossy magazines 
In modern S.W.l offices. Please ring 
An Drue Satin Taylor on 834 2331. 

SENIOR SECRET 4RY.—-Executhe nw 
in famous college now vacanl. Inieresr- 
mt admin, wort deafine viik peivrm- 
nrl mauera. 4 weeks holiday. Stall 
cameeu. To <2,034. Salarv now under 
review. Brook Slum Bureau, 629 1203. 

SECRETARY FOR FASHION CO_ 
Top Job working for Managing Direc¬ 
tor. Modern olficcs. friendly >onng 
staff. IBM macfimr. £2.000. Brook 
Street Bureau. 629 1203. 

SECRETARY—TO CUM- — Super 
opportunity (or experienced Secretary 
wito sympathetic and friendly manner. 
To assist Publicity Manneer of Trard 
Organisation, Long holiday.—Brook 
Street Bureau. 620 I20J. 

QUEENS TENNIS CLUB. W.l 4 
requires responsible Secretary lur 
Central duties including reception and 
shorthand. Age 18-25, Phone ?S5 J42». 

TO CUM.—P-A..’Sec. ip Chairman. 
Inrernnii'inal group W.l. Compaent 
girl to deal with Personnel admlnlvtra- 

■tian. Tips Agency.. 580 65M. 
TEMP. SEC. and TYpfcls. hours, days, 

week*, rim evenings and weekend-, 
for rlilinfi Hotel Agerm. To £2JW 
nh.—580 'fall. 

TEMPS.—Secs. £40 plus p.w. Copy 
tvpia US plus p.w. Kjitehubndgr ft 
W.l. area please. 5S9 3035. Bel. Bur. 

P.A.)SECRETARY 10 Marketing Direc¬ 
tor 1 ravel Co.. WJ. £1,900 plus holi¬ 
day perks. Tips Agency. 56n 105(1 

TO r*.M0.—Exerotiiu Secretary .'Admin- 
isuaior. professional co.. E.C.4. 
Yotmg expand mg group. Tips Agency. 
56 (1 1050. 

PAUL N. OUNTR R- REX H.—If mu 
arc film fuoatic. while posKsauie u 
cool head 10 operate in world of such 
superstore as uell os m. skills then 
real ure film direct nr would like 10 
meet vnu. £2.000. Rand. 499 8401. 

PITNEY.—Secretary for yuung Direc¬ 
tor. Knowledge of French. Age 25 
P<tu. Salary' £30 plus excellent bonus. 
Eileen Cormaushton. Fitnov. 43” 
5551. 

YOUNG SECRETARY Irom £1.000 
plus L.V.s. Adccrtising Manager re¬ 
quires a gtrl wbu can be a P.A. ft 
really help him out wito publrcsiirms 
and the meeting of T.V. Schedules 
which can be tighi. If rgu ha-.c Inadt 
of pereonalirv. oil me— Mre. Green. 
4>9 3i>:i off** OverVr.ul 

SECRETARY / PHOTOGRAPHV 
ASSISTANT.—a truly afcwwbfag p>vi- 
ribn requiring an abiliry >u aosiu (he 
Photnaraphs Officer in the compila¬ 
tion and udmmtsmnnn of evhibrtlnns. 
preparation of publishing photography 
books, ihc handling of infaroiatjon 
and telephone wort. Salarv no a uale 
rising ;n fl.ww pa. 3Lrt. Green. ftW 
30_2. Office Overload. 

ADMIN- ASSISTANT for UD.T Sec 
Secretarial \aa. 

FRIENDLY FORT BOLDER for a 
couple of much travelled inrestmoic 
broker*. Suit a sensible young secre- 
ior> who likes working with a young, 
friendly staff in unprexninsed atmos¬ 
phere- C2.i*00 plus bonus. Man Marsh. 
Chaltonere. 45 Loudon Wall. E.C.2. 
u?S 9231. 

SECRETARIES lor ArebliBOa. Contacx 
A MSA Agency. 734 0332. 

TEMPS URGENTLY REQUIRED. 
Secs., shorthand £45.60. Secs audio 
£42.55. Long and shore tram book¬ 
ings. L53. Agy.. 734 6*17 

TOP TRAVEL GIRL required by 
flnall epecialisr tour company In W.l 
■o aniit in rhe developmetiz ol a 
holiday and irarel programme to 
Greece and India. First hand know¬ 
ledge of horh countries would he an 
advantage. Secretarial skills are 
essential. A salary of not had than 
£2.000 p-a. win be negotiated. Tele¬ 
phone Jane Wil»n between 10 g.m.- 
3 p.m.. Friday and Monday only, oa 
oi-49t 52S7. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT—M's fnr 
KaiabiAbndze prorestioiul organisa¬ 
tion. “ A'' levels, dealing wrdi 
subscribers. Telephone work., produc¬ 
tion. priminy. eic. Good mining for 
journalism. Accurate lypina; short¬ 
hand not essential. Around £1,800 
p-a. plus fringe benefits. Joyce Guinea* 
Bureau. 569 B30~ 

FRESHWATER BIOLOGICAL Asnqp 
lion Seeretarv. Applications are in¬ 
vited for tins poM- Die duties include 
acting sis Personal Secretary 10 ihc 
Officer-in-Chardc and briar rexpoari 
Ible fnr offke sersica and roueT 
adninsttraiJon ht toe Laboratory- A 
good standard of education and secre- 
tariul fhdl* is required. Salary scale 
£ 1,387-£2.782. Further particulars can 
be obtained from the Secretary, River 
Laboratory. Easi Stoke. Waitham. 
Dorset BH20 6BB, apd appUaulous 
stauuM he received by I July. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 7 Charming French 
director in 'tightly crazr S.W. I office, 
will traL~ imtilieeni nil up as P.A./ 
See £1.650 ar 16. Rand. 222 5312. 

SWISS CUCKOOS and Dutch clog* 
au?ir you ! Publishing executive n-eim 
v.Hmg P.A./Sec. with aim. refreshfag 
rrretiualii). ircc to travel frequently to 
continent. £2.00(1. Rand. 242 ISn 

MUSICAL SECRETARY for JU). cl 
small music ea. Wen Eqd. Super 
career fab. a week* hols- to £3400. 
Coieut Garden Bureau, 53 Fleet SL. 
E.C.4. 583 Sir. • 

SECRETARY required for Maturing 
Ediror .and staff producing a range 
*<f kaitriaU and bonks for Ibr Metal 
Sncieiy, London. S.W.1. TateRigence 
and enthuriaam more rmponum than 
fi-ping speed. 4 week* hedidaya. LV*. 
Congenial offices. Attractive loeatkni 
Salarv apivox. £1.K0D. Tel: T 
Dawood. 40TI. 

P.\. SECRETARYm St-3!, for May 
chairman of merchant bank. E.CJ 
ciri’ oceriera* ar <enicir level mrl 
1 erred. Salary nee. 10 ±3.000. Phone - 
Milter ft McNoh (Aaj.i, Kinevwi; 242 2410(9. •sunenwti. 



Rough justice for dissidents in Israel's occupied territories 
-1 -Jr--; r ft/vn ^ 

Is this the way to peace between Jew and may wean ihdre powi 
for &ace Board •; 

The Israeli occupation of Sinai, 
Golan and the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip hr.s just com¬ 
pleted its seventh year. Some 
still call it a “ benevolent1* occu¬ 
pation, “ the most liberal occupa¬ 
tion in history*’. It is a curious 
form of “liberalism ” with hun¬ 
dreds of new prisoners in the 
past few months crammed into 
Israel jails in addition to the 
thousands already there for 
several years. 

Many of the new prisoners are 
held on suspicion of being com¬ 
munists or of belonging to A1 
Jab hah al Wataniyah (Palestine 
National Front). Ironically, 
these are people who support 
the implementation of the UN 
Security Council’s Resolution 
242 and Palestinian participa¬ 
tion in the Geneva talks. Thus 
one has the strange spectacle of 
Israel’s would-be partners to the 
peace talks being thrown by her 
into Jail. 

I am a lawyer in Israel, and 
during the years of occupation 
I have often appeared in the 
military courts in the occupied 
territories and Israel to defend 
opponents of the occupation. I 
must point out that there is no 
legal way of opposing the occu¬ 
pation. Peaceful demonstration, 
protest strikes, distribution of 
leaflets are heavily punished. 

Hundreds of my clients are in 
jail for having chosen these 
forms of resisting occupation. 

For giving any form of help 
to a person suspected of anti- 
occupation activity—sometimes 
even for giving a glass of water 
to a suspected son, brother or 

• sister—the military courts im¬ 
pose prison sentences- Accord¬ 
ing to one particularly harsh 
Jaw, any person who suspects 
that another person intends or 
is about to commit an offence 
against the military laws in force 
in the occupied territories, and 
who does not prevent him from 
doing so or inform the authori¬ 
ties at once, is himself guilty of 
an offence punishable by up to 
five years’ imprisonment or a 
fine of about £1,000. 

Many of my clients who were 
charged with this offence were 
brorhers, fathers, sisters or even 
mothers of suspected persons 
and would rather go to jail than 
inform on their own kin. 

Tbe number of houses dest¬ 
royed during the years of 
occupation has reached about 
18,000. House destruction is a 
form of collective punishment 
against whole families. One 
member of the family may be 
suspected of sabotage or of 
aiding saboteurs, or arms may 

Whv ITV men have little 
u 

to smile about 
As the election results came in, 
there were few gloomier faces 
in British boardrooms than 
those of the directors of the 
television companies. They had 
every reason to be depressed. 
Lord Annan, who is considered 
to be neither sympathetic to nor 
knowledgeable about television, 
has been resurrected in order to 
continue his inquiries into 
broadcasting, an activity about 
which much is already known, 
but little is ever done. 

The fourth channel, which 
the companies believed to be in 
their grasp (Sir John Eden 
wanted them to have it. but the 
Cabinet was otherwise en¬ 
gaged), has been snatched from 
them, to be given, the com¬ 
panies fear, to Mr Phillip 
Whitehead. Almost as bad is 
the prospect of rapidly falling 
profits following upon the com¬ 
panies’ most successful year. 

Independent television has 
always found it hard to find 
allies. Conservatives, who might 
have been expected to be sym¬ 
pathetic, soon lost interest. 
They neither watched the box, 
nor approved of its practition¬ 
ers. Labour, on the other hand, 
has clung to its prejudices, 
despite bitter and frequent 
quarrels with the BBC. In 
consequence, the politicians 
have put themselves in charge 
(Lord. Hill, Lord Aylsstoae) or 
have enlisted pedagogues (Mr 
Brian Young, Sir Michael 
Swann) to keep the form in 
order. 

The companies want to know 
who win serve alongside Lord 
Annan on his committee. Sub¬ 
missions have been discreetly 
made by them. 

The key question to be re¬ 
solved will be: “ Should the 
competitive television service 
continue to be financed by spot 
advertising ? ” The companies 
believe the balance of argu¬ 
ment to be against sponsorship. 
Nor do they want the fourth 
channel to be given to a new 
set of companies which would 
compete against them for audi¬ 
ences at the expense of pro¬ 
gramme standards. They will 
press strongly far a complemen¬ 
tary fourth channel, for the 
logic of a situation in which the 
BBC retains a two-to-one super¬ 

iority in channels is a third 
channel devoted exclusively to 
mass entertainment. ITV could 
not keep its public-service obli¬ 
gations, or its head above 
water. 

Then there is the matter of 
finding replacements for Lord 
Aylestone and Mr Brian Young. 
There are some who feel that 
“ the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority does not understand 
business at all It is under¬ 
stood that Lord Aylestone will 
give up his post as chairman of 
tbe Authority at the end of this 
year; Mr Young’s contract ex¬ 
pires at the end of 1975. Lord 
Aylestone is well-liked. He has 
held the line, and has been 
forgiven his commercial inexpe¬ 
rience. His successor should 
be—according to the com¬ 
panies—an industrialist. 

Were Mr Brian Young to 
depart, a possible successor 
would be Mr Christopher Cba- 
taway, who has already 
announced his intention to 
leave politics. Mr Young has a 
fine mind, but his pursuit of 
policies designed to strengthen 
the Authority at tbe expense of 
the companies has not endeared 
him to everyone. A Labour 
Government would be unlikely 
to ask him to soldier on. Mr 
Chataway has the reputation of 
a political moderate, and that, 
combined with his experience 
of the industry as politician and 
performer, could make him Mr 
Wilson’s (or Mr Heath’s) 
choice. 

Thus the industry has little 
to be cheerful about. It fears 
that any attempt to diversify, 
into cassettes or pay TV, will 
be discouraged. The levy is 
“ marginally too high Like 
everyone else it faces economic 
uncertainty, and a growing Gov¬ 
ernment hostility towards ad¬ 
vertising as well. Its contracts 
have been extended until 1976, 
but what will happen between 
then and 1979, tbe date now 
chosen by the Government for 
a major reorganization ? Who 
would take a three-year con¬ 
tract under such circum¬ 
stances ? There is only one 
bright spot: the absence of Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn. 

Julian Critcfaley 
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be found in or near the house. 
The other members of the 
family, including women and 
small children, who know abso¬ 
lutely nothing about the alleged 
crime, are made the victims. 
They are given one or two 
hours* grace to remove their 
belongings. and the house is 
blown up. In practice there is 
no time to appeal to the court 
(although this law, however 
draconic it is, does in theory 
allow such an appeal) or to any 
other body. The house is dest¬ 
royed before any judicial pro¬ 
cedure. 

Dozens of my clients were 
deported to the East Bank of 
Jordan; they were taken 
directly from jail or from their 
homes, without the possibility of 
appeal to any court of law. The 
deportations are carried out 
across the desert, in Wadi 
’Arabah, where the deportee is 
faced with the choice: either 
try to go back and be shot by 
the Israeli soldiers, or go for¬ 
ward towards the patrols of the 
Jordanian army, who often 
shoot at the deportees, mistaking 
them for enemy troops. 

Administrative internment— 
under the 1945 Defence 
(Emergency) Regulations—has 
been widely used. This is deten¬ 

tion without trial, which the' 
authorities may impose without 
explanation aim without having 
to justify it in any court. Some 
people were interned for years- 
under these regulations. 

During 1970-71, the number of 
internees declined sharply, fol¬ 
lowing anti-intenunenx strikes 
in the prisons and manifestations 
of solidarity by progressive 
Israeli circles. Now, after tbe 
October war. internment has 
been brought back to life; hun¬ 
dreds of people are again 
thrown into jail without trial or ■ 
charge. People who have been 
sentenced by the courts are in¬ 
terned immediately after com-' 
pleting their sentence. Thus, for 
example, Zouhair ‘Amira of 
Nablus was due to be released 
two months ago, after completing 
a two-year sentence, but instead 
of this he was served with an 
internment order for one year. 
No reason was given. 

But the most painful problem' 
is that of the violence, beatings 
and torture to which suspects 
are subjected during interroga¬ 
tion by members or the Shin 
Beth (Israeli security service).. 
During the years of my practice 
I saw more than once marks of 
heating on the faces and bodies 
of my clients. There is hardly a 
trial whose records do not con- 

•tain a testimony in which tbe 
accused complains of beatings 
and/or torture. I have made 
hundreds of complaints bn this 

■ matter to the competent author¬ 
ities but their reply is 
invariably: “Your complaint is 
unfounded.” 

. My demands that my com-. 
’ plaints be investigated by some 

independent body—a Knesset 
committee of inquiry, a public 
commission or any other appro¬ 
priate body—have been rejec¬ 
ted. Indeed, when I complain 

- against the interrogators, it is 
the police who examine my com¬ 
plaint against them; they tn- 

■ vestigate it and are their own 
judges. ., 

The recent ■ agreement with 
Syria on separation of forces has 
raised people’s hopes for peace. 

-Rnf in rfinrrast to these hopes. - But in contrast to these hopes, 
oppression continues. Here is 
just one illustration, out of 
^any¬ 

one of my clients, Mohammed 
SaJama n Otowan, aged about.56, 
was arrested on April 29, with¬ 
out specific charge but because 
he had let a room iu his house 
to someone suspected of being a 
communist. Thirty days later he 
was released. No charges were 
brought. 

He was called again for ques¬ 
tioning on June 2. Next day he 

came to my office-' and showed 
me .yet Another summons- from 
tiie. police to come for question¬ 
ing that same day-' His hands 
were shaking; his .face was yp- 
Jow. Qe told me that an the 
previous.;day be bad. been oues.; 
tioned by four people who beat- 
him on" all parts' of bis body, 
especially the back of his nedc 
and his genitals. 

Suddenly he felt ILL My clerk 
came.to help him. Mr Otowan. 
then told my clerk that he hild a . 
haemorrhage in his testicles and 
penis as a.result of beatings far 
the police. My clerk saw his' 
swollen and bleeding, genitals; 
He was then seen by a doctor' 
who sent him txr hospital. The 

-man -was taken to-the Hospice 
State Hospital in East Jerusalem, 
where he was seen by representa¬ 
tives of the International Bed 
Cross. - - 

The question is, how long will 
this go on? Is this the road to. 
peace, or to a deepening of hos¬ 
tility between'. Israelis .. and. 
Palestinians for generations to 
come? 

Felicia Langer 

Axi increase. Ip. The. power* o? 
the Race Relations Board » 
now pos^le. The case for their 
extension - js* 'uopBdt in’i the 
findings' of the' report - RaaoZ 
Disadvantage in Employment 
published today., by PEF JPqEt; 
ical and Economic Plahirrog). 

-It. ? is: apparent.-; that the Eeaedr" "powers of . the .' board' 
ve failed 'to remove racial 

discrimination -in employment. 
There is Tifawarraated' compla¬ 
cency: among employers and 
unions. Even in firms . which 
have acted to jcurb; discrimina¬ 
tion .it has too . seidopk1 been 
effective; -. '. 

The, w^y- is- now c!ear_ior. 
[history *o be repeated* should. 
Mr Roy- JerikfaSj- the -Home 
Secretary, soimb^andbe^eezzis 
sympathetic to the general idea. 
Momentum ifor the "1368 Race 
Relations Act,-which extended 
the board's powers tCK housing 
and employment,: came in Mr 
Jenkins's previous v spell' as 
Home Secretary. Evidence from 
an "‘earlier PEP report Racial 
Discrimination ip England pro¬ 
vided facta on which to base 

The axxthor is a member of the 
central committee of Rakach 
(the Israeli “ New Communist “ 
party). 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, .1974 

The public must pay for effective MPs 
The rather surprising promise 
from a new Labour Government 
“to consider the provision of 
financial assistance to enable 
Opposition parties more effec¬ 
tively to fulfil their parliamen¬ 
tary functions ” certainly owes 
something to the experience of 
senior Labour Party spokesmen 
in Opposition who had the assis* 
tance of individuals financed by 
the Joseph Rowntree Social Ser¬ 
vice Trust. 

In the summer of 1971, the 
Rowntree Trust offered a num¬ 
ber of political fellowships to 
each of tbe three main parties at 
Westminster. The Conservatives 
declined them, possibly because 
they felt that a party in gov¬ 
ernment did not need them, pos¬ 
sibly because they felt wealthy 
enough to provide their own 
assistance, possibly because the 
Rowntree Trust has provided 
funds for the humanitarian 
work of a number of liberation 
movements in Portuguese 
Africa. In any event, since re¬ 
entering opposition, the Con¬ 
servative Party has shown new 
interest in the venture. 

Over a period of time, the 
Labour Party accepted five poli¬ 
tical fellowships. These were 
allocated to Mr Edward Short. 
(Deputy Leader), Mr Anthony 
Crosland (Environment), Mr 
Denis Healey (Exchequer), Mr 
Roy Jenldps (Home Affairs), 
and Mr Merlyn Rees (Northern 
Ireland). All the individuals 
concerned have now moved into 
WhitehaU departments as poli¬ 
tical advisers to their principals. 
Four Liberal MPs received the 
same assistance: Mr David 
Steel. Mr Russell Johnson, Mr 
John Pardoe and Mr Graham 
Tope. 

Each fellowship was awarded 
after an advertisement followed 
by an interview with a panel con¬ 
sisting of a representative of the 
particular parliamentary party, 
the person to whom the appoint* 
ment was to be made and a re¬ 
presentative of the trust. 

The fellowship was given for 
a period of about three years 
and the basic grant was £2300 a 
year. It was always the intention 
of the Rowntree Trust that the 
idea should be financed by pub¬ 
lic funds and before the last 
general election, notice was 

! given to the parties that the trust 
would not pay for a further gen¬ 
eration of appointments. 

Of course, there are research 
and personal assistants in the 
House of Commons other than 
those financed by die Rowntree 
Trust, but few are full-time 
paid appointments. Most MPs 
depend on the House of Com¬ 
mons library or party head¬ 
quarters. Thus it was experi¬ 
ence of the Rowntree scheme 
that contributed to the idea in 
tbe Queen’s Speech which is 

J $ 

now the subject of examination 
by Lord Crowther-Hunfs unit in 
Whitehall. 

Basically, the choice seems to 
tie between seconding civil ser¬ 
vants to the opposition parties 
or voting public funds to them. 
If civil servants are Involved, 
one has in effect a Department 
of the Opposition. Civil servants 
may resent this, since it 
removes them from real power 
and may affect their chan res 
of promotion. Equally, politi¬ 
cians are unlikely to welcome 
this, because tbe cut-and-thrust 
of Opposition politics demands 
a partisan approach. However, 
this option may be the neatest 
way of avoiding certain constitu¬ 
tional niceties. 

If opposition parties are 
voted funds, they can be left 
to engage the number and type 
of personnel that they prefer 
within the limits of their grants. 
Presumably, funds would be 
be allocated in proportion to 
parliamentary representation. 
Experience of the Rowntree 
scheme in particular suggests 
that the parties would take on 
people committed to their par¬ 
ticular beliefs. 

One immediate difficulty of 
this approach is that there 

seems to be some sort of block 
on the use of public funds to 
employ certain political 
characters such as those who 
are prospective parliamentary 
candidates. The same problem 
applies to political advisers in 
Whitehall, and it is a complica¬ 
tion that should be resolved at 
once. ■ 

There are many other issues 
involved, however. For instance, 
whereas in the past assistants 
to politicians (whether in 
government or opposition) have 
usually been appointed on tbe 
basis of personal association, 
the Rowntree Fellowships were 
the subject of competitive and 
open selection. 

Tbe advantage of the 
patronage approach is that 
there is an immediate trust and 
common purpose between 
politician and assistant, but 
competition avoids criticism of 
the “kitchen cabinet” variety 
and enables the discovery or 
new talent. 

Then there is the difficulty of 
allocation of assistance. Should 
assistants be allocated oh a one- 
to-one basis or should they work 
for the Shadow Cabinet or the 
party as a whole ? If the one-to- 
one basis is adopted, should the 

scheme be confined to front 
bench . spokesmen or should 
active backbenchers be in¬ 
volved? ■ 

One way of resolving the. 
problem: of allocation might be 
to forget ideas of. a grant to a 
party and instead 'merely pro¬ 
vide a research allowance of say 
£2,000 ay ear to each individual 
member of Parliament, whether 
on the front bench or the back¬ 
benches and whether in govern¬ 
ment or opposition. At present, 
£300 of tiie secretarial allowance 
of £1,000 (itself a ridiculously: 
unrealistic figure) is allowed for 
research work. '.- 

Whatever scheme is' adopted, 
one should be conscious of die. 
increased facilities that will be 
required. Already, much of the'- 
accommodation of 'MPs: and 
their secretaries is shocking and 
the increase in-research assist¬ 
ants would seriously add to the 
strain. “ _•/ .... * 

' The important point. is .to 
establish tile principles of the 
scheme. Experience of the 
Rowntree Fellowships in tiny 
country and other schemes in 
continental, countries demon-, 
strates the value of such assist¬ 
ance in providing more active, 
more informed,-and hence more 
democratic opposition. It -fa 
sorely right mat such an. idea 

.should be financed by public 
funds rather than private orga¬ 
nizations. . Finally, the use of 
political characters rather, than, 

•civil-servants seems much'the 
better idea. ' 

Once all this is agreed, it .re 
mains to decide the size of the 
funds to be used, the basis, of 
allocating the money, , and the 
form of - ac conn mbility to ihe 
appropriate House of Commons 
committee. '■• 

When these broad questions' 
are settled, the other points of 
detail can be left to the-partite 
and experience. No doubt there 
will be considerable variation of 
practice and the scheme should 
be flexible enough, to encourage 
this and allow change over time. 

Now that discussion, has 
started on the need to -finance, 
parliamentary parties from pub¬ 
lic funds, we should move .on to 
consider the allied question of 
financing the organization and 
research functions of political 
parties in the country. Britain 
has obtained democracy on the 
cheap. If we wish, political de¬ 
bate and decision-making to be 
conducted with authority and 
independence- then we should 
be prepared to pay. for'it 

actum. . ' • 
- Of . course, the proposal for 
any -extension -of the - board’s 
powers will have to be -politi¬ 
cally, wrapped.. Lord. Harris has,. 
John; tiie Baptistlike,- already 
premised a thorough review of 
the effectiveness o£ the Race 
Relations Act and rbat the Gov¬ 
ernment will- introduce propos¬ 
als foraction- 

Tbe report, says a."press 
notice about it, demonstrates 
that racial prejudices can be 
overcome (if _ not removed) 
'more': easily than' at.1 first 
appears x£ar-situation-is created 
inwhich. ,it. is. not. socially 
aoceptafale to act mrtham. Most 
important,7 if places the prob¬ 
lem- in perspective by showing 
tifat'the' industrial difficulties 
that arise from race relations 
ate i less frequent and serious 
titan' is commonly supposed- 

The study, which is independ- 
em, wasfaitiated long before 
die’- Labour Government .came. 
tO Office.' But 'the.-timing' of 
other events to coincide with zt 
disdbses the build up of subtle, 
behind-the-scenes political lob-' 
trying'.that bears a . remarkable 
sunalarity.*to what happened- 
before the 1968 Act- \* 

Two key figures are Lord' 
Brockway. and. Mr Anthony 
Lester. Mr Lester, a barrister, 
was atr the centre of the skilful 

1 rarnpflTgtt in tfae^mid-1960s.' 

:• One'af the lessons learnt in.' 
the. pre-1968 moves was that the 
need ior an extension of tbe 
Board’s powers, being contro¬ 
versial, has tot be clearly estab¬ 
lished:.: •••* 
. One way n£ doing this js to 
brfag fa a private BUI to force 
the' ^Governments -band. On 
April 4, Lord Brockway; .an old 

I campaigner in this field, - pre¬ 
sented a -Bill: to- the House of 
Lords-vfor a second reading,', 
seeking to increase the Board’s 
powers of investigation*" • . - • 

- win bold a timely prt; 
ence to discuss ih*‘ 
annual report. If ask< 
hardly: disagree that 
report's findings are i 
with his. plea for mo 
for. the Board—a plea 
Carr,' wb&i Home' 
rejected. 

Mr Tom . . Conn> 
Board’s chief officer, 
advisory, group for 
study. Ia preface 
gratitude to the 17-st 
IOC ia help, encourag 
criticism. The Grot 
larly meets to discus 
ect at every stage ”, 
at,Lower. Belgrade S 
and PEP, at Uppe 
Street,-SWL have c- 
vmiently near et 
There, is no sugf 
course,' that Mr 
brought any impropt 
to bear, or chat t 
findings .are not o&je 

Indeed "It is a' 
argument, chat .a 
knowledge and ex’ 

-one of-the benefit* 
■ fertilization of thi« 
Is a: limited ' numb 
.experts in this field.. 
' Another actor zn i 
events was Mr Ida 
Carter, who was api . 
chairman of tbe Ra< 
Board in 1966 and i; 
man of the Comm 
nous Commission. 

Ammuniti< 

Convincing 

Roger Darlington 
The author holds. a political 
fellowship awarded by " the : 
Joseph Rowntree Social Service \ 
Trust. 

r- Mr Lester was involved in 
drafting the implicated provi- 
■sions'ar the-Bill. The intention : 
To- enable the Board to xnVesti-- 
gate- situations liable to- dis- 

- crimination, without, the' need 
to suspect that any Jndiridnal 
unlawful act. has' been commit¬ 

ted';: and that. it should he able' 
to call the attention of those 
concerned - to.- circumstances in 
which discrimination, is likely 
to occur • and to. make recom¬ 
mendations for change. - Xbrd 

'Brock-way withdrew, ius Bill in 
view, of. Lord Harris’s promise 
of a review. .- 

On May 17, it was. announced 
that Mr Lester was .to be part- 
time specxal adviser. to the 
Home Secretary. V 

The other . important lesson 
from the period before the 1968 
Act. was passed is that a 
favourable reception for the 
PEP report rben. helped to 
make the case'for .'ah extension 
of the . Board’s-.-powers un¬ 
answerable. ;• ; 

On Wednesday. Sir Geoffrey 
Wilson, chairman .of the Board, 

Last Monday, t 
Sion’s own report o 

. ment and homeles: 
.-young ..-black- peop 

-' that discrimination 
.. ment remains extes . 

the 1968 Act. The t 
report was prepa 

- Commission’s ref f 
■ sion, directed faj 
-Little..Dr Little is. 
advisory group. 

“t .The Commissi on’ - 
; the result of the fh 

be referred to the 
r by the Home Set 
Mr Qarr, in accc‘1 

- the Race Relations ' ■ 
7The PEP study 
--jointly by the Gulb 
.dation and the Hon 

Both reports are - 
done and indicao' 

’ the present Act dt 
ir should. .-. 

The only quest 
can a\ far-from-i 
Jenkins introduce 
for the Board? T 
be time before the 
and in any case su 
could give the To 
the ammunition ii 
attack against “ er - 
power ”. 

Priority is 
anyway, to a Bill 

. dissimulation th— 
which, will para. 
Relations - Board, 

■ter*s experience 
be usefulln prepi, 

; introduction. . . 
wants to keep oi 
that both bodies ’ 
of a possible £ 
Commission later. 
• Even If he £t~ 
Race . Relations B ' 
cannot be extend 
reports are expec 
from PEP which,,. 
elusions are like' 

■ present one, will 
band. 

The real lesson '- 
in 1967-68 and t r- 
happening now i: 
in the skill of pi 
Jf politics is th 
.possible, polrtida • 
be blamed if they - 
it more possible 
politically contrc 
ores that they g<. 
are necessary. Bu 
be a chance for g‘ 
sion, whatever t • 
such measures, hr--., 
steamrollered thn^ 

Racial Disadoantc 
ment by David 
£230). ^ 

I 
Home Affairs 

Since the election. Harold 
Wilson has been asked on a 
number of occasions in tbe 
Commons about Lord Roth¬ 
schild’s Central Policy Review 
Staff, the Think Tank. His 
answers have been unspecific, 
but their message has been that 
Rothschild and his band of 16 
thinkers continue to chink 
important thoughts, as they have 
done since Edward Heath estab¬ 
lished the unit in 1970. 

On April 2 he said: “ The 
Think Tank is doing tbe normal 
think-iankerv work which it was 
set up to do under the previous 
Government.” And on April 30 
be said it was “carrying out 
policy, analysis for ministers 
collectively 

When I asked Wilson’s press 
office last week to be more 
specific they said it was ail very 
hush-hush.hut the spokeswoman 
ventured that one subject they 
were thinking about was 
“ energy *’. (I think about that a 
good deal but 1 do not get a 
Government salary for it.) From 
less formal sources I gather that 
one recent paper circulated by 
the CPRS is about The Lump— 
the controversial method of 
hiring construction workers. 

Despite Wilson’s assurances 
that the deep thought goes on, 
there are signs that the thinkers 
are finding it hard to keep the 
tank filled. Rothschild has 
approached one or two Cabinet 
ministers for interviews [“ tout¬ 
ing for work y is, I am assured, 
too vulgar a way of putting it) 
but, while meeting no absolute 
rebuff, he has found none too 
enthusiastic a response- 

It is not surprising. Wilson 
has his own private think-tank 
at 10 Downing Street under 
Bernard Donoughue, whose 
activities are even harder to pin 
down chan Rothschild’s. 
“ Shorter-term questions mainly 
of domestic policy" was bow 
Wilson denned Dottoughue’s 
field on April 30, though his 
original brief was supposed to be 

The Times Diary 
Touting for things to think about 

to think about Scottish and 
Welsh nationalism. 

More significant, most 
ministries have imported at least 
one Labour Party person who 
has worked at Transport House 
and is there to ensure that, in 
crucial matters of policy, dogma 
takes precedence over thought. 
Rothschild’s team will therefore 
have to devote much of their 
thinking to how to get to grips 
with anything meaty to which 
they can apply their minds. 

a more searing, biting brand. 
Foreheads corrugated in conci¬ 
sion when my reporter men¬ 
tioned Swift, though Adrian 
Mitchell, one of the writers, had 
clearly heard of him and spoke 
admiringly. 

The latest partisan joke doubl¬ 
ing them up in Westminster is 
thtit if Anthony Berm makes a 
ministerial broadcast over his 
nationalisation plans, Barold 
Wilson mil demand a right of 
reply. 

Mitchell, a poet, seemed doubt¬ 
ful about the show, but con¬ 
fessed with relish that it would 
contain lots of bad taste; “It 
will be naive, shrill and simplis¬ 
tic be said. Fuchs was quick 
to add that there would be no 
violence. 

Bad taste 
On Thursday, at the Gallery, 
Kings Road, a theatrical group, 
tbe Big Lies, will launch, with 
the aid of some left-wing writers, 
a political revue called Mere Is 
the News. Sketches, based on 
newspaper items, will be 
changed daily. 

Francis Fuchs, one of the 
organizers of tbe Arews, said he 
had approached Richard In¬ 
grams, editor of Private Eye, for 
financial aid. Ingrams ws 
dubious, according to Fuchs, 
because he thought the News 
would ape bis journal,, but 
Fuchs r,-ys this is' not: the 
intention. 

He said tbe .show was -not 
going to be humorous satire,bur 

On Friday my reporter 
attended a rehearsal at whiGh 
much of the material had a 
modest Monty Python flavour. 
Alas, he missed a sketch per¬ 
formed by Imogen Hassalk .who 
said of it: “ I’ve never read so 
much pornography in my life." . 

Germaine Greer, who is listed 
among the writers, will be in 
Italy when the show opens. 
“ Sne’li be sending - us one- 
liners”, said Fuchs. 

future. “We only serve the 
Capstan Square people. Read 
The Times Diary—the colonizers 
of the Isle of Dogs,” she was 

. told. 
One of my neighbours who 

has met a middle-class person 
and understands, long words 
came in and read the article to 
me and, in a flash (or at a 
stroke). I saw what changes 
were being wrought on the 
Island by the trail blazers, of 
Capstan Square. An era of 
faggots and pease pudding din¬ 
ners with winkles for Sunday 

. tea was. at an end. . Huddled in 
our concrete council, estate 
homes, with only the occasional 
foray bv our children sent oat _ 

;to break a few windows,-the ’ 
working-class of the Isle of 
Dogs was beading for a golden 
future flowing with Marks and ':. 
Spencer and Rose’s Time Jtrice. 

Engaging one of the cheap 
.labour people who had been 
coming round asking for jobs to 
be "■ done, (having shouted: 
"Are there no workhouses?" 
to the rest) I sent messages out 
to the people to . make their way 
to Capstan Square- th meet the- 
0091colonists and perhaps even 

“Have you ever 
one ?” 
. Two readers Sea 
of a joke about t 
outside Brisbane 
the notice: “ The 
dangerous. Do n 
car. Keep your w 
at all times.” I 
added“ Englisl 
m on bicycles.” 

Bryan Baxter : 
tells, me that my ■ 
joke is a variar 
Semitic jibe he ■ 
many in 1938. No' 

The American col 
■ Alsop, criticizing 
in the press over 
affair, evolved th 
reporters in pres 
in&on: “If you 

, „ tapped, you have ' 
on the job” 

Todays road sign, photographed 
m distant Tonga by J' V 
Apzamder of Bayswtaer, is 
djcarly about te.pbey-Jts ovm 
instruction. ... 

nographed Hotting u 

Colonial news 
Following my artide last week- 
about the middle-class coloniz¬ 
ers of the Isle of Ddgak'I have 
received the following message 
from. Ted Johns, chairman- of ■ 
the Isle of Dogs Action Group: 
Sir, Last Monday on tbe Isle of . . 
Dogs I sent my wife out for the 
Daily Mirror and Sporting Li/tr 
and she returned with The 
Times and news that she had 
been told quite;aggressively 'by. 
the newsagent.that they would 
only stock posh papers in. 

. Unfortunately^ this first .visit 
was hot too' successful , as one 
of the colonist’s -children was 
eaten, by natives searching the- 
area for a jellied 'eeT stall. How¬ 
ever, an emiaary with suitable 
peace offering giftx being 
sent to meet the-hew district 
commissioner, "Raj Bwarns " as 
he likes Eo be fcriowrL'a&d it is 
hoped that in the near future, 
travels - can be- undertaken to a. 
wondrous place: called. “ Self- 
ridges” in tbe West End, where 
one can- purchase courgettes, 
burglar «Iarmsand ^tbeoerter 
life”:.- .-■• •- ;.V:c-:3-' 
- -Thank you, Boris Homes, the. 
new colonists and1, The Times 
IKary—Oh . for.‘middle-class'; 
mores.!' , CV 4-' - 

Old jokes 
.Australians feel slightly sfigh-. 
tea. far my publication of a joke 
recently iUuKratiig . anti- 
Bntish feelings : among. New 
Zealanders. John' ffindle of 
Kingston Vale sums it u p when 
he writes: “It is hurtful to 
mauY- Australians ~ to- see the' 
•Kiwis take alj the credit for 
Antipodean anti-Pom feelings ” 

His contribution is about-an 
(apocryphal) reSteurant fa Mel¬ 
bourne which cartes to canni¬ 
bals. The mean lists.GeTmari^ar 
five dollars, Fijians-- at seven, 
Italians at eight arid EngHsbmen 
at 25. Xcanzubal who ’asked' the 
'head waiter wh^.- Englishmen 
were so erpemnve.was tnldl 

Dark green Am 
rattled around tht 
ment in Washing 
morning, provoki 
telephone calls to 
in that excitable c 
Or what ? 

. The police wer 
to reassure people 
ters, they said, wc 
generating equip! 
headquarters of-. 

. States foreign affa 
tion, because the 

rburned out. T.ilc . 
fa that over-heate ^ 
had. lost their coc ' 

■ The'Oxford lavati 
-rolls on. PoUetau 
’ tion that New Cot1 
\French variety ad-. 
'■ 7 - can puzzled by ■' 
Magdalen is using 
JfemcoL-. . 
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IE UNITED NA TIONS PUTS TO SEA 
iea-becLand the oceanfloor 
i- the- limits of national 

- ction... as well as the. res- 
s of the area, are-the' 
>D heritage of marikfnrL” 
ringing declaration. was 

- d with no dissent, by.'the < 
• il Assembly of the TKilted' 

s in 1970. The issue it raises; 
. le centre of the agenda of. 

ited Nations law of the sea 
- mce which ■ opens at 

s on Thursday: how to 
2, for the benefit of all 
s the exploitation of the 
ineral deposits known or 

. d to lie under That part o£ 
race of the globe in respect 
:h national jurisdiction is 
claimed or at least is not 

here acknowledged.. -. An 
tional regime is wanted to 

. n equitable division of the 
. nd to forestall a dangerous 

|e by the most powerful 
anically equipped nations, 
issue is big enough, but 

■ not stand alone. New 
als of. the mineral and" 
resources of the oceans* 

advances in fishing, and 
srwater drilling and min-- 
d the creeping^ national' 
tion prompted by . them, . 

ousting through the law of 
^ That part of the law. of ' 

consisting of the prescrip-.. 
! customary .usage and a 

of modern and insuffi- 
s lib scribed conventions, 1 
does not answer to the' 
2S and possibilities of this 
heeds revision or at least' 
ment in; almost every 

s same time a new appreci- 
' the vulnerability of the 
al environment; and the 
nee of particular threats 
Dint to the heed for new 
f international regulation 

and agencieS: . . marine species. 
\ being;r«tdered locally or -totally 
eituitt by overfishing dr poison- 

. local pollution' of :a severe 
-kind; the possibility if things get 
bad enough that whole seas could 

. be deadened, their production'of 
oxygen diminished and with it 

... their essential: contribution to the: 

. support of abundant life ohr the 
planet. 

• Thus the scope of the Caracas • 
conference is much wider than. 
matters arising directly from the. 
exploitation of the sea-bed beyond 
territorial waters. It comprehends 
the limits of all types of national' 
maritime jurisdiction, fisheries,' 
rights of navigation,marine pdlu- - 
tion, the agencies • required for 

T -these purposes, -and .not least thej 
safeguarding of opportunities for 

-scientific research in the.oceans. 
. .This width of matter makes the 
United Nations conference oh the- 
law of the sea the most ambitious ■ 
antf most important internatiohal 
conference of the land ever to be =■ 
held. With 149 nafinn.q and almost 
as many distinct interests;''and 

-twenty-five principal topics, be- 
: fore them, the proceedings will 
certainly be prolonged and may . 

•. possibly be abortive. - Something 
...rather-less grandiose, more bites 

at? the - cherry, might be thought to 
be conducive to better progress. 
In fact the reasons for setting 

; about it in -the way chosen are 
"good, jand sufficient. The law of 
the .sea-can .only be constructed 
and maintained on the basis of 

■ very wide _ consent among the 
nations. -Different nations have 
different interests. Consent will 
only be obtainable, if it is, by the 
mechanisims of compromise and 
dealing—we will concede thot if 
you will grant ns this; we will back 

-you on. this if you' will back us oq 
' that. And it is only by throwing 

the whole;nf law of thesea open 
’ for negotiation that sufficient 

willingness to move may be 
obtained; = 

The. British Government has 
not been very informative about 
where it stands on such central 

Questions .as the limit of' terri¬ 
torial waiters proper (twelve 
miles ?), the width (200 miles ?) 

:of any coastal, zone beyond that 
in . which exclusive economic 
rights may be acknowledged 
(how exclusive ?>;-br the nature 

■ and . functions of . .the inter¬ 
national regime . beyond that 
zone. - That is pardonable in 
view of the dealing which is just 

■'about'to start ' 
The main British interests to 

be secured are : freedom of navi-, 
g'atibn, preservation of fisheries, 

" prevention of die degradation of 
. the-marine environment;, protec¬ 
tion of now established interests 
in the continental shelf, avoid¬ 
ance of occasions of conflict 
over disputed claims and a divi¬ 
sion, of wealth from the oceans 

‘ which is equitable towards poor 
and land-locked states. • 
'.The. international .system 
which . is most likely to secure 
those interests is. one which 
acknowledges the position '• of 

. coastal states as. chief claimants 
to their waters and as the 
primary agencies of enforcement; 
which, qualifies the rights those 
states would thus secure by the 
penetration of international law 
and regulation concerning such 
things as the right of innocent 
passage of shipping, anti-pollu¬ 
tion ' controls, safeguards for 
research, and the preservation of 
marine life; and .which esta¬ 
blishes beyond the limits of 
national jurisdiction (which 
should become less intensive as 
distance from the coastline 
grows) a full-blooded inter¬ 
national regime. 

DING SOMETHING TO AGREE ABOUT 
shnev said last week that 
et Union was now " ready 
?■ with the United States 
ict the number of under- 
nuclear tests and to .end 
ompletely at an appro- 
nd agreed time This is 
ss intended as a gesture of 
ill. It is not much else.' 
it has obviously been 
from the bottom of a 

at empty barrel in which 
men have been searching 
-ething to agree on when 
tet in Moscow at the end 
month—talks have been 
-ay on the subject for some 

. r ago; when Mr Brezhnev 
Washington, they; signed 
of agreements, including 

ihe prevention of nuclear 
aid another pledging 
s efforts ** to Teach a per- 
agreemeht oh theTimita- 
itrategic arms by the end 
The first nearly came un- 
rmg the Middle East war, 
:ch accused the other of. 
of obligation. The second 

the wayside last August, 
unerged that the RuStians- 
Ded enormous advantage 
tl. 
st rh«s background an 
□t on underground test-. 

mean relatively little,, 
es have done most of the 

■ aey need to do, and if they 
30'farther they will agree 
-eshold which will allow' 
do so. This would prob¬ 

ably j>e between 30 and 50 kilo-: 
tons, which would leave plenty of 
room for the Russians to continue 
developing- smaller weapon^. It 
would also avoid the awkward 
problem of . on-site inspection, 
wbich bas been -the main stumb¬ 
ling block in the past. At that level 
tests can bedetected fairly easily, 
mid if the threshold is gradually 
reduced the techniques of verifi¬ 
cation willprobably keep pace. 

Ofcourse,afirm timetable lead- 
ing to a total; cessation .of under¬ 
ground fftgfiTig would_ be more 
significant, even .allowing for 
memories of. the time when, the 
Soviet Union broke the voTnptaiy 
jporatorium on nudear tests. It 

- would mean: that , the . pace of 
nuclear development would be 
slowed jSown bn both sides, and 
doubtiess it would be intended to 
have an inhibiting effect on the 
less advanced nuclear powers, 

. whose testing programmes would 
then be exposed more con¬ 
spicuous censure. . - ... 

But nothmg-is going to make a 
: real, impact on' the arms race 

between the United $tates and the 
•Soviet Union until they can agree 
on a definition of parity and make 
arTangementsmstabxlizeit. They 

-claimed to have done approxi¬ 
mately this in the Saltl agreement 
when they agreed dn u fixed num¬ 
ber of mtercontmental missiles, 
with the Russians being allowed 

-more in order to corapensate for 
an assumed lag in sophistication. 
But the lag was. either non-existent 

or very quickly overcome, and 
everyone is now a great deal more 

1 cautious in assessing agreements 
of this sort, especially as there is 
no sign of any diminution of the 
Soviet defence effort in any 
sphere.. . 

.- One of the basic difficulties in 
. all negotiations of thfc sort is to. 
know whether the Russians really 
want stability. Some people 
believe they are merely trying to 
lull the West into a false sense of 
security.. Others believe they are 
concerned mainly with China and 
therefore cannot .base their 
defence policies purely on their 
relatjons with the United State?. 
Others see a constant battle being 
waged among different camps in 

. Moscow, with the military usually 
coming out on top. This is the 
picture conveyed by Mr Khrush¬ 
chev in his memoirs, where he 
talks about the dangers of allow¬ 
ing the military men to make 
policy. • 

Whatever the truth—and it is 
probably an amalgam of all these 
interpretations—Western govern¬ 
ments must continue the search 
for ways of curbing the arms race 
while being wary of the cosmetics 
that politicians reach for in'time 
of need. If Mr. Nixon and Mr 
Brezhnev can agree on a time¬ 
table for ending underground 
tests it will probably do no harm, 
and perhaps some modest good, 
provided it is not mistaken for 
something more significant than 
it is. 

d Wood 

Dario for 
iutiimn 

_^ay 
ilson nrock-modestjy said m 
lio interview the ether day, 
very body knows when the 
lection is, I'm one of the few 

this country who doesn’t 
o hasn’t been told Never-, 
rarcely a party manager, a; 
or Labour backbencher may. 
who has not convinced hiia- 
Mr Wilson is committed to 
autumn, or that their joint 
cannot fail to force him 

rtnrrm date. 

y Mellish, the Chief Whip, 
ile, though by no means the 
pie soul he purports to be, 
le. appearance of'positively 
ing for a late September or. 
election. It may be as 

if his gamesmanship to. keep 
y on tenterhooks, or it may 
iy of sounding ant opinion 
uidance he will soon have 
0 Mr Wilson. Btn for the 
ic seems to mean it; and 
am nowadays owes Mr 
0 much that he could not 

imiss any advice he offered, 

e important-ways, I believe 

our party managers,.mini? 

1 rank and tile misread the. 

the times when they press 
rly general election to turn’ 

. fty Government hup - a 

Government. They see the 

oils* for what they may sow 
hr to be worth as forecasts, 

-aboar*s way and teestabHsh- 
Wilson as’ easily the most 
Prune - Minister. at .call in 

They refuse to. believe, or 
rider, that it is The minority 

that increases their- elec* 

-actions. ; j , - 
iruary 28 the British elec; 

avoid saying: the^iitnted 

Kingdom electorate-because Ulster 
must be firmly; excluded) came to a 
wonderfully indecisive.' cop clarion. 
Taking Britain as a whole, and not 
by constituencies' or regions, the ■ 
people asked for moderation from 
the two main'parties Who were going 
to form a government, mid for rather 

. more Than loo days now; Labour’s 
minority Government has had a kind 
of moderation imposed; upon it, to 
which nobody could take very latter 
exception. It has been a pacifying, 

' if. not an appeasing Government, and 
the country serins' to Eke ft. It has 
been a Government demed sodaHst 

'.and collectivist dynamism;.and the 
conntry warms to it. 

"Btrt it'is' never in contemporary., 
politicians to let well alone. ' Labour 
ministers, backbenchers, and party 
workers deceive themselves thartiae 
country wiD like them even more if 
they ran bring in a; flood .of legist 
lation based on the ravings of zealots, 
at party conference.. They'persuade . 
themselves that a people Who clearly 

. wants quiet political life, indeed who 
'; probably want to hear as litde as 

possible out of Westminster, win not 
be content the government of 
the day creates widespread upheaval, 
social and economic. And so they 
convince themselves that if Labour 
wring a doable-figure lead in the latest 
opinion poll, .or Mr Wilson lap&'Mr 
Heath, then: beyond a shadow of - 
doubt the co oil try is on its knees 
praying for Mr Benn to nationalize 

for nationalization's sake. 
' Hence, the scenario for an autumn. 

general election. Prom early March 
. Mr Wilson, with Mr. Short as.‘chaii>. 

; man of the Cabinet legislative com- 
.. mitte^ has taken c*re to ran gbv- 

enunent business in a way that allows, 
a tyse chmce of an election data. - 
' He could have hrought in a Queen’s 

Speech, as ho did once before; that 

would’ have provided enough prist 
for a parliaiwnimy"session .of 20 

mouths.- His Commoos.m^t^ was 
' tpo frait and the :Cooservafivas,t-£acv~ 
tics too uncertain. Mr Short planned 

. a thir. l^isJative ‘pro®wmrie that' 

■would aHowParliameiitto riseearlier 
than nsual.for the lohgauminer ro- 

•' rcess. in midjnly. andif he wishesto 
stick to hl® plan it is^zdready' dear. 

that there will be no reason why he 

should not. 

Parliament could be up and away 
by July 19, with a prorogation until 
September for the announcement of a 
dissolution. During that time a con¬ 
tented people.would, be in a political 
vacuum that no Conservative expen¬ 
diture of effort or erasure would fill 
The autumn party-conferences could 
be cancelled by the supervening elec¬ 
tion campaigns, with the possible ex¬ 
ception of the Liberal conference in 
Brighton in mid-September, if Mr 
Wilson should reason . (as he well 
might) that Mr Thorpe has it in him 
to damage Mr Heath in some English 
regions. 

.. Meanwhile, Mr Healey’s second 

. ominous Budget; promised for the 
autumn, would lie beyond the elec¬ 
toral horizon, and most, of the heavy 
imposts of his first Budget on family 
costs (the higher prices charged by 
the nationalized industries)- would 
still be out of right and possibly , out 
of mind. The Government’s social 
Contract with the trade unions might 
still look plausible.' Inflation and 
unemployment would be not much 
worse than they are. 

I happen not to believe that- this 
scenario is as sound as it appears to 

- be, and Mr Wilson may see an argu¬ 
ment for holding on into 1975, using 
his weakness in the Commons as a 
bandy curb on the excesses of his 
parliamentary left wing. Labour’s 

national executive committee, and 

the trade unions. ■ 

But undoubtedly Mr Heath is now 

. ^nming under. increasing pressure 

from his rank, and file in the Corn* 
mons.and.in the country to take the 
scenario at face value and start his 

. electioneering without any more 

delay. 
We have readied the point in this 

short-lived Parliament where in per¬ 

fection Mr Wilson* needs the. Oppo- 
ritiofl to give him a'good excuse for 
throwing the country into the turmoil 
of another general election, and 

. where Mr Heath wiU have to prove 
.his militancy andgive the excuse. 

It looks like -the; autumn, and prob- 
ably early atuamn. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Using powers of a modem state 
From Mr J. Grimond, Liberal MP 
for.Orkne2f.and Shetland 
Sir, "We are told that minority in¬ 
terests such as trades unions are too 
strong to foe controlled by democratic 
government. This may be; so. Bat 
governments, have hardly tried. The 
resources of democracy have cer¬ 
tainly not been exhausted. 

Minority interests pressing their 
demands have always existed. They 
are indeed essential ro a free society. 
But government should stand for the 
gen rial good with some bias in favour 
of the weak. It must not become 
simply another interest striking a 
compact with its competitors. 

Good government must have two 
elements. First, it mast hold a view 
of what is desirable for the country 
as a whole. Secondly, it must use 
all its resources to lead, persuade 
and induce sectional interests to 
respect the general good. 
- Of lam both these elements have 

been lacking. The last government 
started out to create a laissez faire 
society. It then swung to dirigisin. 
It ended up having tied its 
hands behind its back. It sur¬ 
rendered its.powers over the very 
stuff of poEtics, ie, the control of 
sectional interests to non-elected 
boards. The present government is 
too xnuch the political arm of minor¬ 
ity economic interests. 

As a result, the general interest 
has been sacrificed again and again 
to such interests, particularly those 
who are prepared to use force. The 
dangers of our society, principally 
those resorting to force and the acute 
danger of inflation coupled with a 
declining standard of life and the 
waste of resources, may indeed ulti¬ 
mately threaten democracy. 

The weapons at the disposal of a 
modem government are in fact very 
powerful. They include the power 
to control money supply and the 
power to tax. Taxation is always used 
for social purposes and there is no 
reason why it should not he used to 
reward those who further the general 
good and. penalize those who do not. 

There is no reason why govern¬ 
ments should contribute through the 
social services and subsidies to the 
means by- which certain sections of 
the community are able to defy them. 

The government has immense power 
to patronise and penalize. If die 
honours and patronage system is to 
go on as it is now It could be used 
to reward those who have nor created 
bigger and bigger industrial empires 
to little purpose or spent more and 
more money. Certainly we should 
not reward those who spend their 
time acquiring more staff, perquisites 
and larger offices. Above all. the 
Government should show an 
example. It can handle its own 
affairs with economy. It could estab¬ 
lish a better pattern of payments 
in the public sector. 

To use the powers of a modern 
state effectively but without 
brutality and unfairness certainly re¬ 
quires political skill. But politicians 
are supposed to possess political 
skill. It needs the sort of skill which 
some kings displayed against 
medieval barons and some demo¬ 
cracies against finanrial tycoons. 

The government must rally behind 
it the majority of the country. To 
do this it has to show that it has 
some conviction about the type of 
country which it wants. To my mind 
at least this will require a massive 
swing away from prestige projects, 
such as “ Concorde ”, huge office 
buildings and the reward of certain 
people, for instance, architects in 
spite of the damage they do. It will 
mean turning resources to building 
up the unsatisfactory communities 
of our society, improving participa¬ 
tion and narrowing differentials. 

It will also mean a massive con¬ 
stitutional reform. Such a reform 
should start by reasserting the doc¬ 
trine of a constitution. It should 
go on to deal with the relationship 
of the elected representative to the 
bureaucrat and with a reassertion of 
the primacy of the democrat and the 
rule of law. 

The government should get out of 
a lot of business in which it now 
dabbles. The state should not be¬ 
come a hornless old cow whose sole 
duty is to give milk to whatever 
bureaucratic or sectional or profes¬ 
sional interest can get its hands most 
firmly on its udder. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. GRIMOND. 
House of Commons. 
June 14. 

Offpeak pique 
From the Reverend Dr Kenneth 
Stack 
Sir, Your leader on June 15 on elec¬ 
tricity tariffs is remarkable both for 
its inability to comprehend the deep 
resentment felt by ordinary citizens 
—who lack the patrician sophistica¬ 
tion of your leader writers, and its 
omission of the chief reason for the 
original introduction of offpeak 
tariffs.. 

The reason, surely, was that the 
more widely .the use of power is 
spread over the 24 hour period the 
more economically are the vastly ex¬ 
pensive power stations used. It was 
the knowledge of this argument 
which led those who Invested in stor¬ 
age .heaters and the like to believe 
not that charges would not rise but 
that they would remain in the same 
relationship to one another. 

You point out that on present pro¬ 
posals there will still remain 0.5p 
between unit charges for peak and 
offpeak power. Quite simply this 
.will hardly offset tie inflexibility of 
the offpeak mode of heating. 

The wise citizen wiU invest in ther¬ 
mostatically controlled oil-filled 
heaters winch will turn themselves 
on just before he rises and use power 
at the period of.heaviest demand. 

Shall we then be treated to argu¬ 
ments from the electricity board and 
yourself. Sir, on the unjustifiable 
expense of great new installations to 
meet a' peak demand during the 
morning ? There may even be 
appeals to the good citizen. But the 
good citizen is getting a little tired of 
being had. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH SLACK, 
11 WaUside, 
Monkwell, 
Barbican, EC2, 
June 15. 

Writers and VAT 
From Mr Brian Crazier 
Sir, Late last year you were kind 
enough to publish a letter from me 
in which I mentioned some of the 
time-consuming absurdities of VAT 
as it applies to writers, broadcasters, 
and others in the fee-earning self- 
employed category. 

Incredible though it seems, I 
have to confirm that the situation 
is as surrealistic as I had feared. 
After making representations to the 
Treasury I went to an interview 
with several Principals of the De¬ 
partment of Customs and Excise. 
I was accompanied by Mr Robert 
Conquest, who, together with Mr 
Robin Day and Mr Brian Connell, 
has been supporting me in these 
representations. 

It was freely recognized that not 
only does die Treasury reap no 
benefit from our registration (and 
that of a few thousand others) but 
it actually suffers a small loss due 

Nuclear power safety 
From Mr K. J. Leeming 
Sir, It was inevitable that at some 
point the Flixborough disaster should 
be related to the nuclear power 
safety debate, but that it should have 
been raised by such an eminent 
authority as Lord Hinton of Bank- 
side in his letter on June 10 must 
have caused some astonishment. His 
advocacy of British nuclear steam 
supply systems opposed to American 
is understandable, bearing in mind 
his association with the decision to 
launch the advanced gas reactor pro¬ 
gramme, but surely he cannot be 
serious when he likens the safety 
standards applied to nuclear installa¬ 
tions with those of the chemical 
industry. 

Safety standards in the British 
nuclear establishments are second to 
none, and I doubt very much that 
plants such as1 Flixborough are 
designed or installed to the same 
degree of integrity, high though they 
may be. Do they, for example, have 
the built-in safety margins and equip¬ 
ment .redundancy, the triplicated 
safety systems, and segregation of 
vital, systems and cable routing which 
are an essential part of a reactor 
design ? - Are the designs vetted and 
and the. calculations checked in the 
snmHtest detail by a highly competent 
team'rbf the customers’ Health and 

Safety Branch engineers and physi¬ 
cists (in the Generating Boards) be¬ 
fore approval is given ? Finally 
where is tha equivalent of the 
Nuclear Installations Inspectorate, a 
completely independent, competent. 
Government body, who provided a 
third and overriding voice on all 
matters relating to nuclear safety ? 

Safety is never absolute but to cite 
the Flixborough tragedy as justifica¬ 

tion for rejecting any type of reactor 
system which by definition must pass 
through the Nil is stretching credi¬ 

bility too far. 
Yours faithfully, 

K. J, LEEMING, 
167 Musters Road, 
West Bridgford, 
Nottingham. 
June 13. 

Alliteratively legal 
From Colonel Frank Eeywood 
Sir, Air Commodore M. W. Palmer’s 
letter, June 12—when I was at school 
the best alliteration was supposed 
to be: “Hannibal the bard hearted 
hunter hit his horse over the head 
with a heavy iron hammer and made 
his howls heard all over the Alps.” 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK HEYWOOD, 
3 The Drive, SW2Q, 

Police forces outside London 

to our being able to deduct the VAT 
we ourselves pay. But it was insisted 
that no change (eg, zero rating of 
the output of self-employed writers 
and broadcasters) was possible by 
administrative decision alone; it 
could come about only as a result 
of an Order passed in Parliament. 

Is this so ? The Finance Act 1972, 
chapter 41, is in fact ambiguous on 
this point. Part L para 12 (4) and 
para 13 (2) appears to give the 
Treasury full authority to vary the 
provisions in the relevant schedules. 
Para 43 (4), sub-section (c) stipu¬ 
lates reference to “the Commons 
House of Parliament”, but only in 
respect of abolishing a zero rating or 
** the exemption of a supply without 
zero rating it ”. This sub-section does 
not appear to apply to additions to 
either zero rating or exemptions 
under the relevant schedules. 

One concession, however, we did 
win, and others in a similar situation 
may wish to hear of it. To our sur¬ 
prise, we were informed that it was 
not necessary for us to keep ledger 
accounts. Since then a further but 
complicated concession concerning 
invoicing with the BBC has been 
made. 

One point raised on our side 
brought looks of total incompreben- 
sibn: the notion that some people 
might find the rigmarole difficult 
or troublesome. Every single fee 
received, however small, has to be 
recorded with various particulars on 
a VAT invoice. Four times a year 
(separately from and in addition to 
the annual income tax return) the 
total VAT on fees must be calculated 
and repaid to the Customs and Ex¬ 
cise, after deducting the VAT cal¬ 
culated as having been paid by us 
on certain items of professional ex¬ 
penditure. 

We are not grumbling abont hav¬ 
ing to pay our fair share of tax. On 
the contrary, as I have pointed out, 
the Treasury appears to lose by the 
way VAT is applied to people in 
our situation. 
Yours very truly, 
BRIAN CROZTER, 
199 Piccadilly, WL 

A cruiser from Jutland 
From Vice-Admiral Sir Patrick Bayly 
Sir, Mr A. W. Thorburn is (June 13) 
mistaken about HMS Calliope. The 
Calliope which was flagship of the 
4th Light Cruiser Squadron at Jut¬ 
land was never an RNVR drill ship 
and was sold for breaking up in 1931. 

The drill ship at Newcastle started 
life as the sloop HMS Falmouth and 
was renamed Calliope in 1951. She 
was sold for breaking up in 1968. 
HMS Caroline therefore remains the 
sole survivor of Jutland. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK U. BAYLY, Director, 
The Maritime Trust, 
80 Duke Street, Wl. 
June 13. 

From The Chief Constable of 
Hampshire 
Sir, No one can deny the right (or the 
duty) of the Commissioner of Police 
of the Metropolis to bring to public 
notice his problems arising from the 
shortage of policemen in London. 

Unfortunately however by quoting 
Figures for provincial forces, by hi? 
references to the outflow of his men 
to provincial forces and by his criti¬ 
cism of the machinery which does not 
ensure that policemen are available 
where they are most needed, there is 
3 danger that it will be assumed that 
provincial police forces are better off 
than the Metropolitan Force. This is 
not so, and it cannot be too strongly 
stared that the police manpower crisis 
is every bit as serious in many forces 
outside London as it is in the Metro¬ 
polis, and provincial policemen are 
frequently under pressures similar to 
those in London. 

Since the Hampshire Force was 
formed on amalgamation in 1967— 
and it was very short surfed even 
then—crime has increased by 45 per 
cent, the number of detected crimes 
by 75 per cent, drug c-ffences by 400 
per cent, minor offences by 150 per 
cent. In the same period the strength 
of the Force has increased by only 
12 per cent; we are currently some 
20 per cent, or over 600 men, below 
our manpower requirements, about 
the same ratio as for London. In the 
last financial year wastage exceeded 
recruitment by 17 men and this rale 
of loss has been maintained in 1974: 
if we exclude the disciplinary casual¬ 
ties in London these figures are pro 
rata similar to those given by the 
Commissioner. 

True in “ rural Hampshire ” (to 
quote the Commissioner) we received 
in 1973,11 men from London but we 
lost three to London and 13 to other 
forces—this in spite of tha fact that 
there is here an assisted house pur¬ 
chase scheme and half the Force are 
now home owners; we also allow 
travelling over considerable dis¬ 
tances in order to avoid home 
removals, but many officers are now 
finding they can no longer afford to 
travel. 

The workload is every bit as serious 
as in London; the following figures 
illustrate the relationship between 
the manpower resources and the 
workload between Hampshire and 
London:— 
Strength .12.7 % 
Civilian staff .. .. 6% 
Traffic wardens .. .. 6i% 

Crime .133% 
Number of crimes detected 25% 
Death and injury accidents 13.7% 
Prosecutions for 

Non-lndictable Offences 45% 
“ Breathalyser ” cases .. 18 % 
Drug offences .. ..10% 

The annual caseload for a detec¬ 
tive is some 50 per cent higher in 
Hampshire than in London; the 
detection rate is markedly higher 
which means that there is more time 
spent at court and in the prepara¬ 
tion of cases. The average detective, 
week in week out, is regularly work¬ 
ing at least 15 hours a week overtime 
as in London, and has been doing so 
for many years. There is an urgent 
need to increase the detective 
strength by about 50 per cent, but 
mis just cannot be done because 

the ground cover to deal with the 
prevention of crime, hooliganism, 
violence, drunkeness, and _ the Uke 
is already dangerously thin. This 
year our crime rate as for London 
and for man? other forces is up 
by nearly 20 per cent, the most 
swingeing increase I can recall, and 
a fact that does not seem to have 
received the public attention it 
deserves. 

Other provincial forces can I know 
produce equally impressive figures. 
The 'sole purpose of this letter is not 
to detract in any way from the Com¬ 
missioner’s overwhelming case, but 
to make the point that police forces 
outside London are in equally des¬ 
perate straits ; we are just managing 
to maintain law and order through 
the dedication, resolution and over¬ 
work of men who, like their London 
colleagues, have their personal lives 
and domestic arrangements disrup¬ 
ted by major events, strikes, 
demonstrations, bomb incident, 
student protests, and the like, which 

-are by no means confined to London. 
The anSwer to the Police problem 
does not therefore lie in a substan¬ 
tia] pay increase to Loudon police¬ 
men alone (a London constable 
already draws over £20n a year more 
than a Hampshire constable in basic 
pay and rent allowances), but in a 
robust revision of conditions for the 
whole service. 

The major problem is not so 
much one of recruitment but of 
wastage. Men cannot be blamed for 
raking an early and reduced pen¬ 
sion at 23 years’ service when they 
can earn up ro £3,000 a year in out¬ 
side employment fl can quote many 
cases of this) and wben moreover 
to stay for a full 30 years makes a 
pension difference of only 1/6 of 
their pay and they would then be 
too old to obtain any job. These 
needlessly early retirements account 
for between 1/3 and 1 of the wastage 
and it is odd that a policeman is so 
valuable for “security” work for 
private firms and organizations, but 
is not worth the same amount to 
the public who expect so much more 
from him. Similarly premature 
resignation without pension is in the 
main due to outside opportunities 
being available at comparable (at 
least) rates of pay without the hard¬ 
ship, inconveniences, public critic¬ 
isms and disruption of home life. 

The London police have a substan¬ 
tial claim before the Police Council 
at the present time. I hope they are 
successful; 1 am sure they deserve 
it. However, for provincial forces also 
the situation today is as had, if 
not worse, than in the late 1950s 
when a Royal Commission stepped 
up the pay of a constable by 
between 30 per cent and 40 per cent. 
A similar hard look from an inde¬ 
pendent body is now needed as a 
matter of urgency in the light of 
conditions and pressures, and with¬ 
out reference to the relative 
strengths of forces over fifty years 
ago. The public recently decided 
that if it wanted coal it would have 
to pay for it; if it needs law and 
order it will have to do the same. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
Dl/UGLAS OSMOND, 
Headquarters, 
Hampshire Constabulary, 
Winchester. 
June 14. 

Trade with Greece 
From Air Alan Sapper 
Sir, Lord Cacda’s letter in The 
Times (June 12) on the question of 
whether or not such actions by Her 
Majesty’s Government as cancelling 
a visit by the British Navy to Greece 
does damage to British export drives 
and the possibilities of Britain secur¬ 
ing foreign loans must be read in the 
light of several factors. 

Last week in Athens, during Lord 
Caccda's visit, the fourth inter¬ 
national exhibition of shipping tech¬ 
nology “ Posidonia *74” took place. 
Present were not only shipowners 
and builders but representatives 
from the worlds of banking and 
insurance (of which Lord Caccia is 
one). The discussion, partirigated in 
by 200 companies and organizations 
from 20 countries, centred on tbe 
problems of the Greek merchant 
marine. The purpose of these dis¬ 
cussions was the setting up of a shop 
window for the Greek operators by 
the world shipping industry. 

The Greek owners are one of the 
world’s biggest contributors to ship¬ 
ping profits in terms of ship build¬ 

ing contracts, cheap chartering rates 
and flag-of-convenience facilities, in¬ 
cluding cheap seafaring labour. 

At a time when Greek ships are 
held in Australia and France while 
workers there demand the freedom 
of political prisoners tortured by the 
regime, this conference and the sup¬ 
port of old friends of Greece like 
Lord Caccia (in 1943 appointed poli¬ 
tical adviser to the GOC in Chief of 
tbe land forces in Greece and in 
1944 a .Minister at the British Em¬ 
bassy in Atbens) is vital for the 
regime. 

In 1973 Greece’s exports to Britain 
totalled £46.8m and imports from 
Britain totalled £99.2m (of a total 
imports bill of £1,680m)—-this repre¬ 
sents a not inconsiderable amount of 
support—Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment should be praised for irs action 
in showing clear disapproval of the 
present dictatorial regime in Greece. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN SAPPER, 
General Secretary, 
Association of Cinematograph 
Television and allied Technicians. 
2 Soho Square, Wl. 

Mr Slater prefers cash 
From Mr John Clinton-Hewson 
Sir, It’s curious to read thaL Colonel 
Judd (June 4) deplores Mr Slater’s 
decision to hold cash at ine present. 

In 1972 the press reported again 
and again that Mr Slater was buying 
agricultural investments in Sussex; 
when asked by his agent where he 
should stop, he replied, “ When you 
reach the sea”. 

Was he wrong then and right now ? 
Or right then and wrong now ? Or 
right upon both occasions ? 
1 am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN CLINTON-HEWSON, 
The University of Riyad, 
Riyad, 
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 

Strikers and the law 
From Mr P. L. Davies 
Sir, In recent correspondence in 
your columns concerning the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Bill 
Mr Campbell Adamson has sug¬ 
gested that the Bill will' render 
picketing of power stations “ en¬ 
tirely lawful ” This is very far from 
the case. There is no protection 
against criminal liability for 
Obstructing a police officer in the 
execution of bis duties, obstruction 
of the highway, or breach of by-laws 
(eg at an airport), to take but three 
examples, all of which offences may 
«sily be committed by pickets con¬ 
ducting themselves in an entirely 
peaceful manner. 

The Bill does nothing to reverse 
the recent decision of the Bouse of 
Lords in Hunt v Broome that pickets 

have no right to stop vehicles in 
order to try and persuade their 
occupants of the justice of the 
cause, or that of the Divisional 
Court in Kavanagh v Hiscock that 
pickets do not even have tbe right 
to approach near enough to vehides 
to be able to invite their drivers to 
stop. The police are fully aware 
of the state o^the law and of the 
basis upon which they may act. 

It is, moreover, curious that Mr 
Adamson should call for the reten¬ 

tion of civil liabilities and their 
cone ami tart 1 court restraining orders 
when neither the members of the 
CBI nor the previous Government 
(under the emergency procedures 
of. the 1971 Actj showed much in¬ 
clination to use them in recent 
disputes. Surely one of the roam 
lessons of the 1971 Act is the in¬ 
effectiveness and unfairness of in¬ 
junctions issued in the middle of 
industrial disputes, restraining only 
one of the disputing sides and doing 
nothing to resolve the underlying 
industrial relations problem ? 

It is an additional bizarre touch 
to suggest that the availability of 
this remedy should be determined 
by the accident of whether breach 
or a commercial contract has been 
induced or only breaches of con¬ 
tracts of employment. The notion 
that this will mark off secondary 
from primary industrial action is 
clearly wrong, for effective second¬ 
ary pressure can be imposed with¬ 
out venturing beyond breaches or 
contracts of employment. It is also 
unclear why this form of economic 
pressure is especially undesirable. 
secondary action does nor neces¬ 
sarily hit neutral parties any harder 
or have a wider impact upon tbe 
economy than primary action. 
Yours faithfuliy, 
P. L. DAVIES, Fellow and Tutor in 
Law, 
Balliol College, 
Oxford. 

Court dress 
From Mr H. IV. Skemp 
Sir, My wife, a magistrate, regularly 
wears trouser suits in court, as do 

some of her colleagues. She has a 
deep and sincere respect for the 
court, and her appearance is smart 
and dignified. 

Perhaps our judges should cast a 
critical eye on the gear they them¬ 
selves wear in court. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. W. SKEMP. 
Craighaveu, 
41 Cherry Orchard, 
Lichfield, 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 15: Her Majesty was present 
at The Queen's Birthday Parade 
on the Horse Guards Parade this 
morning. 

The Queen was accompanied by 
The Duke of Edinburgh (Colonel, 
Welsh Guards) and The Duke of 
Kent (Personal Aide-de-Camp to 
Her Majestvi. 

Tbe Queen was attended by 
Major-General Sir Allan Adair, Bt 
(Colonel. Grenadier Guards), 
Major-General Sir George Burns 
(Colonel. Coldstream Guards), 
Genera] Sir Basil Eugster (Colonel, 
Irish Guards). Major-General 
P. J- N. Ward (Major-General 
Commanding the Household Divi¬ 
sion) and tbe Household Division 
Staff. 

The Duke of Eeaufort (Master of 
the Horse). Admiral of the Fleet 
the Earl Mountbatten of Burma, 
Colonel. Tbe Life Guards (Gold 
Stick in Waiting), Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir John Miller (Crown 
Equerry). Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Johnston and Captain Peter 
Fletcher (Equerries in Waiting) 
and Colonel H- D. A. Langley. The 
Life Guards (Silver Stick in Wait¬ 
ing) were also in attendance. 

Colonc1 N. H- Patent!am Mahon 
(Commanding Grenadier Guards), 
Colonel E. I. Windsor Clive (Com¬ 
manding Coldstream Guards), 
Colonel Sir Gregor MacGregor of 
MacGregor. Bt. (Commanding 
Scots Guards), Colonel J. N. Ghika 
(Commanding Irish Guards) and 
Colonel W. T. A. Malcolm (Com¬ 
manding Welsh Guards) and the 
Sliver Stick Adjutant and Regimen¬ 
tal Adjutants of Foot Guards were 
present. 

The Troops on Parade, under 
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
G. A. Allan, Irish Guards (Field 
Officer-in-Brigade-Waiting) re¬ 
ceived The Queen with a Royal 
Salute. _ 

Queen Elizabeth Tbe Queen 
Mother. The Prince of Wales. The 
Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips, 
The Prince Edward, The Princess 
Margaret, Countess of Snoivdon. 
the Viscount Linlev and the Lady 
Sarah Arm strong-Jones, the 
Duchess of Kent and other Mem¬ 
bers of the Royal FamJiy drove to 
the Horse Guards and witnessed 
The Queen's Birthday Parade. 

On the conclusion of the-Parade. 
Her Majesty rode back to Bucking¬ 
ham Palace at the head of The 
Queen's Guard, preceded by the 
Massed Mounted Bands of the 
Household Cavalry, a Sovereigns 
Escort of -the Household Cavalry, 
with Standard, under tbe Command 
nf Major J. J. F. Scott (The Blues 
and Royals) and the Massed Bands 
of the Guards Division. 

On arrival at Buckingham Palace. 
The Queen's Guard entered the 
Forecourt and formed up opposite 
the Old Guard, the remaining 
Guards marching past Her Majesty. 
The King's Troop. Royal Horse 
Artillery, and the Household 
Cavalrv ranked past Her Majesty. 

A Royal Salute was given as The 
Queen's Procession passed between 
the Old and New Guard in the 
Forecourt of the Palace. 

Her Majesty, from Buckingham 
Palace, witnessed a fly-past by air¬ 
craft of the Royal Air Force Strike 
Command led by Squadron Loader 
K. G. Gowers, to mark the Official 
Celebration of The Queen’s Birth¬ 
day. 

Rcival Salutes were fired today 
bv The King's Troop, Royal Horse 
Artillery, under the command of 
Major H. B. do Foabfanque, in 
Hvde Park, from the Tower of Lon¬ 
don Saluting Battery by the Hon¬ 
ourable Artillery Comnany (RBA), 
under the command of Major 
P. A. D. Smith, and from the Royal 
Artillery' Barracks, Wooltvich. 
under the command of Lieutenant 
J. R. Mitchell. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as an hon¬ 
orary member and former Master, 
will attend the Charter Dinner of 
the Company of Merchants of the 
City of Edinburgh in the Merchants’ 
Hall. Edinburgh, on July 1. 
Princess Anne, as an honorary 
freeman, and Captain Mark Phillips 
will attend tbe Masters’ reception 
of the Farriers’ Company at the 
Royal Veterinary College of Sur¬ 
geons at .12 Belgrave Square. SW, 
on July 10. 
The Duchess of Kent, as chancellor, 
v.-ill preside at congregations for 
the conferment of degrees at Leeds 
University on July IS and 19. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr N. P. G. Boardman 
and Miss S- V. CosJett 
Tbe marriage has been arranged 
between Nigel Patrick Gray, 
younger son of Mr T. G. Boardman, 
MP, and Mrs Boardman, of The 
Manor House, Welford, Northamp¬ 
tonshire, and Sarah Victoria, twin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. A. 
Coslett, of Cavendish Avenue, Cam¬ 
bridge. 

Mr R. J. L. Cantbery 
and Miss T. J. Lee 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Roger, son of Mr and Mrs 
B, D. Cauthery. of Fetcham, 
Leatherhead, Surrey, and Trudy, 
daughter of Pehin Dato John Lee, 
CBE, and Darin Lee. of Brunei. 

Mr D. G. Hanson 
and Miss H. ML Buckley 
The engagement is announced 
between Derrick Georgr Hanson, 
of Tower Grange, Grange Lane, 
Formby, Lancashire, and Hazel 
Mary, elder daughter jf Mrs H. M. 
Buckley and the late Mr 7. Buckley, 
of Whitewell, St George’s Road, 
Formby. 

Mr D. H. House 
and Miss IU. M. Lawman 

The engagement is announced 
between David! Howard, second son 
of Mr and Mrs J. E. House, of 
Teignmogtb. Devon, and Monnlca 
Margaret, daughter of Canon and 
Mrs E. S. C. Lowman, of Ports- 

' month, Hampshire. 

Mr J. R. Kirkland 
and Miss K. M. Wansey 
The engagement is announced 
between James Ray, second son of 
Professor and Mrs Travis Kirkland, 
of Johnson City, Tennessee, United 
States, and Katharine Mary, only 
daughter of tbe Rev Canon Paul 
Wansey, MC, MA, and Mrs Wansey, 
of Wood bridge Rectory, Suffolk. 

Mr R. W. G. Raybould 
and Miss C. D. J. Wldgery 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin William Gordon, 
son of Mr and Mrs G. W. Raybould, 
of Little Combe Bank, Sundridge, 
Kent, and Catherine Daxcy Jennifer 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Widgery, of 2721 Oakhm Drive, 
Allison Park, Pennsylvania, United 
States. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. E. Royston 
and Miss S. J. Jacobs 
The engagement is announced 
between Dr James Bryan Roystou, 
late RAMC, of Tbe London Clinic, 
20 Devonshire Place, Wl, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs James Royston, 
of Barron Sen grave, Northampton¬ 
shire, and Suzanne Joyce, only 
daughter of Mrs Pearl Jacobs and 
the late Mr Alfred A. Jacobs 
(Cobbs), of 44 Hove Manor, Hove, 
Sussex, and 23 The Vale. London 
Zv'Wll. 

Mr L. J. Stoken 
and Miss L. P. B. Brooks 

The engagement K announced 
between Leslie, son nf Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Stokes, of Yardley, Birming¬ 
ham, and Louise, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Wilfred G, Brooks, of 
Loagcroft House, Reigatc. Surrey. 

Mr C. W. Sudlow 
and Miss M. K. R. Edwards' 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Wray Sud¬ 
low. of London, and Mary 
Kathleen Rothery Edwards, of 
Hove, Sussex. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen, tbe Duke of Edinburgh 

and Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother attend a service for the 
Order of the Garter, St George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, 2.30. 

Exhibition : Tbe Maya, their art 
and culture. Museum of Man¬ 
kind, Burlington Gardens, 10-5. 

British Library Exhibition, Petarch, 
poet and humanists, British 
Museum, 10-5. 

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon. 10-6. 

Premium Bond winners 
The weekly £25,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
3 BF 776240. The winner lives in 
Cambridgeshire. 

The £1,000 winners are ■ 
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who delivers 
newspapers 
eanwina 
'Community 
Service Award9 

We want to make sore that everyone who 
delivers newspapers gets the chance to win a 
Cornmunicor award. That’s why we introduced 
Community Service Awards, in addition to our 
other grant and award schemes. All members of 
newspaper delivery teams - men and women as 
well as boys and girls - can be recommended for 
Community Service Awards. . . 

The sort of people we have in mind for these 
awards are: people who have delivered newspapers 

for a number of vears; people who deliver 
newspapers under difficult circumstances, such as a 
nhvsicaJ handicap; or people who perform 

outstanding acts of bravery or public service in the 
course of their delivery duties - calbngan _ 
ambulance, alerting the Fire Brigade, helping the 

Police for example. 
We're asking newsagents to JBgfl||f 

make recommendations for 

these awards, wliich take the 
form of cash or prizes and 
are accompanied by a u A 
certificate. If you deliver M JS 

newspapers, ask your V) 
newsagent about - 
ConununicorCommunity' 

jft CtlfWIUWICOR 
•:U spreads the news 

Former 

Members of the Bolshoi Ballet at Windsor Safari Fade yesterday, where they gave the name Antosha to a lion cob. 

Marriages 
Mr R. R. Trotter 
and Miss M. M. Campbell 
The marriage took place cm Satur¬ 
day at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Henley, of Mr Richard 
Trotter, eldest son of the late 
Lieutenant-Colonel George Trotter 
and Ladv Mary orb Hay, Forbes 
Lodge, Gifford, East Lothian, and 
Miss Marion Campbell, eldest 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Mrs Ralph CampbeU, B infield 
House, Biofield Heath, Henley, 
Oxfordshire. Father Denis Toplass 
officiated. 

The bride, who was given In mar¬ 
riage by her father, was attended 

Anna Campbell, and Mr Edward 
Nicboil was best man. 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride and the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Mr R. D. K. Wallace 
and Miss K. B. C. IngUby 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at AU Saints', Ripley, of Mr 
Richard Wallace, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Pierce Wallace, of Kilkee. 
Cambusdoon. Ayr, and Miss Benita 
Ingilby, younger daughter of the 
late Sir Joslan Ingilby and of Lady 
Ingilby. of Ripley Castle, Harro- 
gate, Yorkshire. Tbe Rer K. B. 
McAlister officiated. 

The bride, who was given in mar¬ 
riage by her brother. Sir Thomas 
Ingilby, was attended by Lucy 
Carter, her sister. Miss Caroline 
Ingilby and Miss Nadia Bryden. Mr 
Alastair Howie was best man. 

A reception was beld at the 
borne of toe bride. 

Dr T. C. Naunton Morgan 
and Dr R. A. Bradstreet 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Etheid reda's, Ely Place, 
EC, of Dr Thomas Naunton Morgan, 
younger son of Sir Clifford and Lady 
Naunton Morgan, of Kolfe's Farm, 
rakpen, near Newbury, Berkshire, 
and Dr Rosemary Bradstreet, 
daughter of Mr and'Mrs A. W. H. 
Bradstreet, of 12 High Sheldon. 
Sheldon Avenue, N. Father Jean 
Marie Cbarles-Roux officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Dr P. Lynn. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white organza embroidered 
with pink flowers and a white silk 
veil beld tn-place by a pearl- 
embroidered pillbox bat. Charlotte 
Naunton Morgan, Philippa Hansard 
and Catherine Colquhonn attended 
her and Dr Edward Lloyd. Davies 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Barber-Surgeons’ Hall and the 
honeymoon will be spent in Corfu. 

Dr S. W. Gilley 
and Miss M. M. Haworth 
Tbe marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in the chapel of Jesns College, 
Cambridge, between Dr Sheridan 
Wayne GUley, of Sr Andrews, Fife, 
and Miss Margaret Mary Haworth, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S. 
Haworth, of Brierfleld, Lancashire. 
The Dean of Peter ho use officiated. 

The bride was attended by her 
sisters, Miss Elizabeth. Miss 
Frances and Miss Catherine 
Haworth, and by Miss Rosemary . 
Armstrong. Mr Christopher Wright 
was best man. [ 

A reception was beld at Jesus • 
CoUege and the honeymoon is 
being spent in Yorkshire. 

Mr D. T. D. Barrel 
and Miss J. M. Reeves 
The marriage took place on Sanxr 
day, at St Clement’s, Sandwich. 
Kent, of Mr David Harr el. son of ; 
Captain H. T. Barrel. Royal Navy, 
and Mrs Harrel, of Orchard Cottage. 
Fundngton, Sussex, and Miss Julia 
Reeves, younger daughter of Mrs C. 
Reeves, of Bart! cm as. Sandwich. 
Kent, and of Lieutenant-Colonel 
N. R. Reeves. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her elder brother, Mr 
Jobn Reeves, was attended by 
Miranda Sanders and Sacha Loder- 
Svmonds. Mr Jolyon Moss was best 
man. 

Mr R. K. Shirley i 
and Miss F. X. C. Wendiand j 
The marriage took place at -St Mary i 
the Virgin, Wimbledon, London, j 
SW19, on Saturday. Jnne 15, 1974. I 
of Mr Richard Shirley, only son of | 
the late Mr K. Er. M. Shirley and [ 
Mrs Gwen Shirley, of Hawthorn j 
Cottage, 14 North View. Wimble, 
don Common, and Miss Friederike | 
Wendland. younger daughter of Mr i 
and Mrs W. K. Wendland, of £$ ; 
Victoria Drive. Wimbledon Com¬ 
mon, London. SW19. 

Mr A. C. R. Stokes 
and Miss J. M. Lob 
The marriage look place on June 
15. at Holy Trinity Churcb, Penn, 
Buckinghamshire, of Mr Charles 
Stokes, only son of Mr John 
Stokes, MP, and Mrs Stokes, of 
Beacoxusfield, Buckinghamshire, 
and Miss Jennifer Lob. only daugh¬ 
ter of Squadron Leader and Mrs 
D. M. L. Lob. also of Beaconsheld, 
Buckinghamshire. The Rev O. 
Muspratt officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by two bridesmaids, Miss 
Penelope Deacon and Miss Angela 
Stokes, sister of the bridegroom. 
Mr David Bradbury was best man. 

A reception was held at tbe home 
of the bride and the honeymoon is 
being spent in the South of France. 

Mr EL S- Walwyn 
and Miss M. T. G. Wan 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Francis. 
Snnninghill. of Mr Humphrey 
Stewart Walwyn. son of Rear- 
Admiral and Mrs James Walwyn, 
of 40 JnbDee Place.- SW. and-Miss 
Mary Theresa Carle Watt, elder 
daughter of Major and Mis A. J. M. 
Watt, of Longwood, Simninghill. 
Ascot, Berkshire. ' Father Simon 
Dunn. OFM, and Prebendar* 
Harold Loaaby took part in tbe 
service. 

The bride, who was grven m 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by her sister. Miss Angela 
Watt; Mr Richard Wlldman was best 

m A reception was held at the home 
of the bride and the honeymoon will 
be spent abroad- 

Latest appointments 
Mr J. A. Donacby, Mr R. Graef, 
Mr H. Thomas and Professor C- 
Young to the board of governors 
of the British Film Institute. 
Lady Patricia Brabomme to be 
Colonel-in- Chief of the Princess 
Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry. 

Mr Leonard Marsh, head of the 
postgraduate department at Gold¬ 
smiths* College, London University,. 
to be principal of the Bishop 
Grosseteste teacher training college, 
Lincoln. He succeeds Miss Joyce 
Skinner, who takes over as Direc¬ 
tor of the Cambridge Institute of 
Education. 
Mr Williams, Minister of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection, 
has appointed Mr Ted Graham, 
MP far Enfield—Edmonton, as Ms 
parliamentary private secretary. 
Mr Roy Ma river, assistant county 
clerk (Lewis), to be Chief Execu¬ 
tive for the new Western Isles 
Authority. 

Legal 
Mr Peter Barnes, an assistant soli¬ 
citor in the office of the Director 
of Public Prosecutions, to be assis-. 
taut Director of Public Proseca- 
tionj. 

Wolverhampton pair . 
win bridge cup 

J. H. Greenhalgh and M. D.T&dd. 
of Wolverhampton Grammar 
School, retained their overnight 
lead at the weekend to win the 
Field Cup for tbe first time, ©nr 
Bridge Correspondent writes. The j 
event, organized by tbe English 
Bridge union at the Grand Hotel. 
Birmingham, is limited to the 
former pupils of educational estab¬ 
lishments, and 60 pairs competed. 
In its early years the cup. was 
dominated by Eton; this year there 
was no pair from a public school 
In the first six places. 

I. J. H OrenilBlciL M.D. Wd IWolrej. 
hampton GSl. 2JMJ0; 2. C. Want. Mis B. 
Smub (Union School. MamOcM). L57S: 3. 
P. E. Morler. C. J. Mori*? (U'cnwo* 
Uatm+lm. 2.02: A. L. J. Burn. P. A. a. 
Nicbolh (BodCbiESt HU1 CHSl. »V E- 
Rirrdn- R. Charter gJbcrpoot UahcnHrt. 
2,452; *. M. Art. R C Pwort OtnKPaur 
UelnrtUfi. 2M* 

Birthdays today 
Sir William Dale, 68; Sir Rolf 
Dudlev-Wiiliams. 66: Earl of 
Fingall, 78; Sir William Hodge. 
71: Vezy Rev Lord MacLeod of 
Firinary. 79 ; Mr Stewart Perowne, 
73 ; Major-General Sir Cedi Smith, 
7S; Mr Brian Statham, 44; 
General-elect of tbe Salvation 
Army Clarence Wiseman, 67. 1 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Roys; Navy 

CAPTAINS s JO. A. r. OTMJIW, C,J- 
bacLe and K. B. Denison to UN War Coll 
Greenwfcn. SOT 17 : T. C. F. Hut M 
Min of Def CPE> ai Dir of HrUcopw ftpj. 
SOT SO: J. M. L Hughes w B2V Wn» 
CoO Greenwich. SOT li: A. J. Bo*UeZ to 
RS War CoU Grcenirlzh. SOT 17; W. D. 
Lang 10 he Chief of Staff to Fla* Offl 
Nanai Air CM. Nor 8 ; K. A- Uwwl to 
Mia m" Def a) Dir of PuWke Relatas INory). 
Sot 27 : M. c. Henry to Uanuuhua in 
rmd. jan 3. IW5: J- K. Stt>an. Rallied 
Lhi. Jnfy TO. 

.SURGEON CAPTAIN : R. B. Bmaghton 
*o Drahe as Wtn MO. Ana 19. 

COMMANDERS: M T. PlW ID CtOr 
nnoa ademnaL Jolt 22: J. Y. ton w 
PboenU as pane? and trlab Mir. Dec *: 
U H. M. Maaknileta 10 (UlT of AKied 
CIS CHAN and CTNCEASTLANT ai ACOS 
CConvmvn (granted jet rank of arc front 
July II» Jnhr 15 : A. M. Nonnan to Mohawk 
hi and. Jclr 22. N. I. C KciUeweli to 
RhjI hi etna. Sen 2 ; R. C Dmoclt w 
Mia U Del Kith Nb«hJ Secy. Oct 29: A. W. 
Gnta to Min ai Def fPEi «» ** Ola 2. 
lane I": G. J. V. Harris w DNFCT For* 
vwshwleh. fane 1" ; R. C. Maroe. RetlTCd 
(,ifi Ana f> (araatn! rank of act bon. Ana 
Gi ; M. W. Amrotwj. Retired tM. Attn 2. 

CHAPLAIN : Hit F. J. WahlHlejr to 
MM ot Def at PRC CCS). Jon 31. 1975. 

Tbe Army 
t inJTFN ANT-GENERAL: Sir. Pair hot 

Hmanl-Dotaion arrid MS MoD. June 3 
BRIGADIER ; U H. Plummer mM 

ACOS Ot». HO NORTH AG. Mey 15. 
COLONEL: P. I. C. RateUDe epnd m 

Mil Perurmrl Branch. Pereonnel and Adm 
Ofc. Shape Jen* Ih. _ 

trEUTENANT-COLONELS s P. D. Ale*- 
coder. R Slpn. to be CO I Dh HO & SU 

Nutrition: 
A special investigation into 

the nutritional adequacy of 
same extreme vegetarian diets 
being adopted by increasing 
□umbers of Americans, has 
been completed. The findings, 
published by the National Re¬ 
search Council, point out the 
dangers that can arise from 
inadequately balanced diets. 

The greatest risk faces vege¬ 
tarians yrith a heavy or almost 
total reliance on a single food 
plant source, usually a cereal 
grain or starchy root crop. 
Adoption of some of die more 
restrictive ideas, such as the 
Zen Macrobiotic Diets, without 
taking into account their nutri¬ 
tional limitations can only en¬ 
danger health. 

There have been many causes 
for the.increase in vegetarian 
food consumption : steadily .ris¬ 
ing prices of high value protein 
foods, cult movements, and slim- 
ming schemes by health and fit¬ 
ness movements are among the 
main ones. 

The report says that most, or 
die proteins from plant sources 
used by vegetarians are defi¬ 
cient in" certain amounts of the 
eight essential amino acids. For 
instance, cereal grains are low 
in the substance4 lysine while 
others, such as dried beans-and 
peas, contain ample lysine but 
aro low in methionine. - 

The judicious mixing needed 
to obtain a healthy balance is 
not done in many, instances. 

Southampton 
Appointments ■; 1 _____ 
Prafettor S. H. Smhli. profaaor of «ocjaimt» 
amt head of tbe department of aodofosy ul 
■octal artmlnhnation to be * deputy »ke- 
dmceBoT for four nM. 

Prufmor A. J. Scrtlh. praCewor at EtWlINi 
m Kccte DntretxJty, la the chair at BflgUah. 

B. E. Papft, Jailor lecturer h, German at 
ate nxecrnlv to the.chair of German, 

Prodcmor G. J. HUis i chcrafcv?) ro be dead 
of (he faculty Of jaence. 

Pmfeasor W. A. Gamtrllng to be bead oT 
the depanment of dteumia. 

Dr Marion UL ScboCehL warden of Netuuu 
Raihhone. Unlvcndty Coliese of North Wales: 
Bannor. to he warden of HUhOeld Hall of 

Leetocen: Italian: J. Usher. Piycbokwj • 
G. BmunxmL SochdoBy : Uh J..U.‘£v 
run. Vacuity of education: D. Latxm. 

demor lecturer in the facoiiy of meMetnai 
Ot P G. Isaacson. 

Liverpool 

Appointments: 
.Lecturers: Music: J. G.. WiUHutnn, MA 
/(Glatsovi- Medical mlcrebJaloay -. C. A. Bart- 

zokas. MJD (Albcnrt. Veterinary patholosr 
and bdaerioiady :• Mrs Sana Elswonby. 
BVSc tUrapooO. PhD (Lontton). 

Tutors : Preach: Mile Maric-Cbrisilae Don- 
Qaer. DUEL (NaorjrJk and F. Fin chon. Lie 
iRonrnL 

Pnmoctans from senior lecturer to renders 
Biochemistry : F.-W. Hemming. BSc. PhD 

■ (LnapooU. Marina Notosy: D- L WlllUm- 
SOn PhD, DSc tOariun). Pore mathrmarica: 
U. Karas. DSc. PhD iLlrerpouO. (og Qt dm 

•PC (Paris!. Ptnrslcs: D. ft, Munb. BSc 
PhD (UmMaD. and A. • N. James, MA. 
PhD (CtmbMac). PatholoBy: J. M. Kir. 
MD . (RMrinchantf. and . G. Mcachtm. MA. 
MD (Onnbudgrt. Opatarise gonial jurjors ; 
D. H. Goose BSc - (Bhnrinolaim) MDS 
CUscrvoon. sod X. M. Mmnfonl. MSc PhD 
(Liveroooll. MS (MUUaJI- Veterinary para- 
slloiacs: .M. J. Clarkson. BSc MV»c PhD 
(UtppodL^P^alcgii^ UA Bromley. Ra 

Lecturer promoted to reader L 
Oriental studies: K. A. Kitchen. BA LUr- 

erpoon. 
Pipaadon from lecturer -to sartor lec¬ 

turer : EnsiUb Lutaue: A. D. Mills..MA. 
PhD IManchcstcri. u«sta: J. Maifcut 
MA (Ostorth DrPMI tMutdeh). Greclc:. H. 
J. atumauJul. MA PhD ■ lambiUgcl. An- 
dent Hlxtorv and CUatlcaJ Archaeology: R- 
J. Setter. MA (OxfonM. Applied rnriTlytmtics 
and theoretical physics; F. J. Bloorc BSc 
PhD (Liverpool) sad Sheila. Brenner. MA 
(Gan bridge). PhD fBbmiaghanri. Inonnuitc 
physical and indvsfrial ehemistty ; G. C. Bast- 
mond. BSc PhD [LiverpoolI. Organic dam*-. 

Jana at; D. R. Boris. REMS. U be 
(WJ. MCW a. MoIXPEj. dime 21; 
. H. Cameron. RA. » be AA A QMG, 
(W Din lane 2J ; Mai J. S. Cootnbcv 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF 
WALKS.. BANGOR: The Natural 
meat Research Council has awardee 
Of £13jhlP to Profetaor J.. Darbyahtre ra 
inrenl^adbo. at- wave traarfoimaiioo — 
chore currents in Bcll’a Motuh. Bay- - 

Dr J. H. Simpson hsa received a vnt 
LJ3J3J Inxrt NHRC to extend Bodies of 
fine toucanc 'Ot Casin' and sdodtr h> 
deep-ocean. 

Shell (UK) Ltd Mv agreed to make a grant 
of £9.000 a tear for Are yean to.Dr W 
Eldon Jones foe. the oMbUshmenl 
coastal stmrdnucr doit which wOl 

in the Btwntl environment- - 

Newcastle'. - 
Appointments: 
Ptulcssm W- A- GrNdU -Waoah. MA- 
<0X00/. to Ihe.CRaJrOghed rcwfarshtp fat 
rice in the school oT. mathftanrfci ■ • 

Senior lcctarer; J- B. Harris. BPhsrts 
OotulL PhD (BfadL-ta--experimental-.- 

and generics. . .... . 

-Research grants t • - 
Itepaitscm of Anatomy's EWJflO front rtc 

North of EnaUnd Cancer Renareh, Campaign 
. to aupport for three, yeanT rtmliea on the 
mcnanaiujE of tiMuour Hmmmtty ip cancer 

' porietHa. "der ProfOTor jr. J. T. Owen. 
Department of Neorolo*y : Ogm the 

Muscular DWnmhg OnSp ot Great Britain 
tor the continued puppon. tor one year -ot 
retouch into ncuiuuuscuJiu-. dbrages,-4mdcr 
Profcavor J. N, Walton- • 

A. W. H. Comeroo- RA. to be,AA * QMG 
HO NW Diat, Jgpe 21 : Mai 7. 1 Coombft 
RCT. to be OC 24 Tpt Je Muv |U«f RC7, 
June 21: J. H_ B. Den*. QDG. to be Col 
GS(W) PM ChkftBia, DCPVE. Jmie.21: 
G. A. GIBread. QTUH. to be Dm Sec AT 
GS<W) PM Chieftain, DGPVE. Jmic 21: 
G. A. GIBtead, QRiB. m be Dep Sec AB 
Sec. MoD. Juno 20: J.-B- Hm. (fcmrt, « 
ba AAG tCRLS). Norioumtirfa. June 24! 
R. N. Walton. BS. IQ bo G901' Jut E» , 
Branch. HQ aFNOVTH. Jaw 30- „ 

RETIREMENTS ; MU-Gea jT B. Dyo. 
June JO: Brig A. J. WooKoed. June 17. - 

Royal Air Force i 
GROUP CAPTAIN5 : D. A. Anon to HO ' 

Kormar os SaSO. June 19: P-G. C.WBJM 
in dept of CAS MoD. Jnne 21 ; T. P. Banl 
to HQ SC as Supply 5. Jtme 17:S-M- 
CZarkc to MoD D Gn3 IRAFI aDD 
fRAFi. lone IT: HTDofton to HQ STC as 
C Supply O. Jnne IT. . . 

WING COMMANDERS riWriwi ranfc of 
■p cages in.) t a. w. (Mt to RAF stair coil 
BrackneJI, M Cp Dhr. June (T :.G, H. Gilbert 
e» OC RAF Tbomey Island. Jane 21- 

WTNO COMMANDERS : P. F. _HoMeg 
m HQ STC av OC Tac Team. Jnne IT ; W.. 
Marrtsil to HQ STC as Est 3. Jme__Zl s 
I. G. F. Hewitt to MoDCAPD) av. Afr PUm* 
I. June 21 t J. J. R. Cohn so MotXAFDJ 
as OR 35. June 21. 

SOU.ADri.ON LEADS* riridiact* ran* t£ 
w edr): M. J. F. Shaw to Ocmtagsby. 22* - 
OCU os OC, June 31. 

Morementr of mtd of&t_(ytag eouusan- 
derti : a. Chmsbira to PARAF Wiwaa- 
icn at <eu in enMStbaks. Jnne 12: J. *L 
While n> ynsowirl tnommtmeas centre RAF 
Gtemecjter w DDPM <CRAFI. Jane 28. 

Med oUn opoutnted .eowndtanu s Group 
Captain J. M. Wibna. otorhsnblaryoioliigg ■ 
a me Ccmmapdere A. F. Tredre. medKioe - 
N D- Parkin. Mcholoay’: Stjtsrtxoo Leaden ■ 
i ctwrlton. pathology: 7t G. Flanagan.- 
aariwtojtr .- 

Sen dental oflr ivnw conahaadcrj: P. L- 
Coatninr ta RaF Honainatun as sen Ortas I 
pftr. June ". ■ 

Loughborough 
Appointments: 

. G. W. Hlgyjn,. MA. PhD. of the 'Pwtetoc* 
Institute of Human Relaaoos. [snadoa. to 
the newly created choir In - cpurmniag. mam 
sgeuienL odlicsrlon. . . 

. Lecturers: Chemical ensbiririiif: A. S. 
.TehL BSc. PhD- Economics: D. L.- Bos- 
■ worth..MA. G. XL X. Dbmth. BiL MWtaad 
iBank- lecturer; W- A. Wltaja BSc.: MA 
European Studies iT. H. Daria. MA. pollUat 
Uttarr and Informacton mailer; J. AC- 
BrhtsJa. MA * senior lecturer: L. G^Dltr- 
Mdgc. MAT Mac Fa P. ^Parrott: R. P. 
Snakes. MA: J. D. WMic.;BSc. PfcDf T. A.. 
Whitehall. BSc. Marhsmiolc. : J. R. Burton. 
MSc. In warisrUa f _D- J. Cooke. ttr 
omumtlng; XL C. Harrison. Mac. PhD. In. 

. engineering mathematics ;■ R. P. Kmtt. MSt. 
PhD. In mathemadeal cduLstloo.. Social 
cdcnces: D. Edvcaids. BA la vocal car- 
chotopA 

In tiie1 absence of our Reli-- 
giods Affairs Correspondent 
abroad the religious article 
has been omitted this week: 

Latest wills 
Mr Jobn Rath bone Bedfern, of 
Stoke-on-Trent, left. £66,144 ner 
(doty paid, £289). After a personal: 
bequest of £350 be left the-residue 
to Dr Bernardo’s. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; further duly . may be. 
payable on some estates) : " 
Parke, Mr John Semple, of Truro 
{duty paid, £85,103) .. £20T,792 
Hunt, - Mr Frederick Wfiliam 
Palmer, of Steeple Morden, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, farmer (duty paid, - 
£1,3K .. .. .ril21j021 
Yabsley, Mr Richard, of Stoke-. 
Fleming, Devon (duty paid, 
£13,719) .. .. ..£128^595 
Williams, Mr Thomas Richards, of 
Castlemorris, Pembrokeshire., 
fanner (duty paid. £5,683) £172^7- 

Royal Collie of ‘ • 
Surgeons of England 
-■ The Royal. College of Sargeons' 
of England announces that The 
Ladv Cade Medal for 1973 has been 
awarded to Wing Commander S. 
Kanagasabay. of London, anti the 
combined Royal Colleges Bronze 
Medal for photographic work’ for 
1973 to Dr T. J. ffytcne. of London. 

Science report 

There are also likely to- be 
deficiencies In caldurtL iron, 
riboflavin and vitamin B12 in 
all-plant diets. Milk and egg 
supplements are viral for pre¬ 
school children. 

Indeed fortified soya - bean 
milk or a vitamin £13 supple¬ 
ment should be' taken by every¬ 
one on a total vegetarian 
regime. The report includes 
menus of legumes, nut, meat 
substitutes and 'dairy products- 
that constitute a nutritional bal¬ 
ance. 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent ; 

Atomic energy 
Cheaper way to 
get uranium 

A major obstacle .to the 
development of nuclear energy 
may have been removed by a dis¬ 
covery at the Lawrence Liver¬ 
more Laboratory '«* San 
Francisco. 

A report describes a new way 
of extracting urauium-235 from 
natural ore to. make fuel for 
reactors or weapons. -. • •- 

In theory, this, pew process for 
uranism enrichment puts but 
many of the stages i« the eristr 
ing, but higbly misatisfactory,^ 
methods devised originally for 
military work -and;, adopted for 
commercial purposes. : ,fy 

Present merhadstuO expensive 

because the •mining and enrich¬ 
ment processes consume huge 
amounts of -electrical power: 
recent calculations show that 

. the atomic energy Industry is a 
net consumer ofenergy. 

This .paradox i£ caused hy the 
difficulty of .starting': writ ore 
containing less-than 1 per cent 
erf uranium-235 and converting 
it ro material containing over SO 
per cent. 

. Enrichment.is done at present 
by forcing a - gas ■ through 
thousands of membranes. At each' 
stage, a slightly higher grade of 

. uranium is' obtained.' The only 
other scheme under development 
i$ the centrifuge'technique for 
separating the ttca.nHun-235 from 
nranium-23£ by (he difference 
in-weight. 

The new experiment uses a 
different principle based . on 
lasers. Wim recent advances, in 
electronics and.' materials, sduen- 
rists can generate beams of laser 
light with sperial"characteristics. 
This system. .has- become so 
advanced that beams are selected 
which' are : absorbed only' l^y 
uranium-235-\., 

Selective' absorption ran' be 
ysed.to cd urert the uranium i n to' 
a hot gas in a separation process*' 
Much work is. still needed; to, 
determiTte the efficiency of such 
a technique on "an; industrial 

. scale. .;• .• • 

By €kmt ^eace jCdrio^piident 

-lord SeywortiU. ;Wh0 'died. bn. 
Saturday-ar the age-of.79; .was: 
one .of- fhe1 outstanaiiig figures 

. of Brmsh mduscry in the.iweu- - 
-tieth: century. .Throughout taro 
decades that witnessed [ a revo^ 
lution. in the nature, of industry 
and its 'relations: with goveri^ 
ineut and 5dci«y;,few men did 
more thad he-to strengtiJCT-puh' 
lip confidence in husiBess,. to in* 
crease fhe~ undemanding: of its 
problems iir^the outade world, 
and^ ro Jink-industry itself to 
that world throlijb ddser links 
with the' universities aud a flow 
df, - graduates' .into inefastrial 
management,. . . -VV- 

' One-of tbe- sons of. Thomas 
Blackwell' Heyworth, -u,*;Lrver= 
pool busmessmani he Was b<*n' 
on October 18, IS94, «; Oxton 
near- Birkenhead. - After: being 
educated at; the Dollar Academy " 
he joined -Lever 'Brothers ^limi¬ 
ted iA 5eptember,:-;3S12, as a. 
clerk at 15. sWllmg& a- week. In 
a-few week®-hfe was employed m 
the: accounts ; ■ department- at 
Liverpool- 'The' fdTqwing year 
he went to Canada.ro work unefer 
J-.E-GamraB--Ganang was.the: 
president of-tiie Lever Group in 
Canada wliich had. interests that 
stretched-from Vancouver and 

- Victoria through Calgazy, Wmm- 
pejg and Toronto-to New Bruns¬ 
wick^ .This was tile inost profit¬ 
able, of off ifie. growing pverasas 
enterprises established by Wii- 
liniw: Leverl bul ir brisrfeo with 
problems: 

- Distances', -’wene-'' 'enormous, 
competition. stroog-VCanadanot 
only gave. Bejrwortii his first. 

-ideasvahout industrial -ranon-. 
duration but also Ms' first oppm^ 

-tunity to observe -the methods of 
fee efficient.'and ■ haghly compete 
tive American industry over the 
border- ’Tt was an experience he 
never forgot, and he retained-to 

' fee-end his admiration :for tne. 
energy-^and flexfeflity^ of tpe 
Ameriran,’bu»nessnmn. . 

From 1915 to 19lS he served 
wife fee148th. Highlanders in the ■ 
Canadian'Arxdy because (ai he 
said) ^tiwr Bighlainders needed 
nn .EngKsbnian’s help. •; In- the 
course.,^ active, : 
received aleg wound: wmch^lett 
him- Iain^ and troubled him for. i 
fee rest'of hk life." When-fee 
win: ended he swot back-to 
Canada; Tjelng recaDed m 1924 
to London to help ro look after 
Lever; - Brothers’ export trade. 
There followed: four y^rs. at 
Port - Sunlight* the traditional 
donut?'of the Lever businesi, in 
charge of -sales df soap^m^the 
-United Kingdoht In 1029 he 
became, chairinan.. of Joseph 
CrosSelds of Warrington, the 
-acknowledged -technical heart- 
hf fee Lever prgamsirtipn. - ■ 
; Then in 1931 he was recalled 
to London fe become one of the 
youngest directors m the nistory 
of “Lever Brothers^ and a tnem^ 
ber of the triumvirate set up to-, 
reorganize fee Lever soap-trade 
in fee'British market. Here fee 
breathless pace of the first •Lord 
Leverhuline’s expand oh had left 
a legacy; of problems;. 
Forty-nine; manufacturing, com¬ 
panies and 48 selling companies 
were making and selEng^a vast 
and- uneconomic ,'tange' of.com¬ 
peting proauctsj and employmg 
an' unnecessary army of sales-. 
ny»n- Economy and reorgamza 
tion were, urgently "heeded and 
Heyworth providedbbttu 

In 1931 he read to a conference 
of 'Xever manager* a paper- • 
whldr remains one of. fee most 
penetrating.-essays .in- the .prac¬ 
tice of industrial Tatianafization 
on record. Its pnndplevreOect-. . 
.log •; his experience' in.. North _ 
America and -viL- home, were 

' characteristically; r simple . ,and- 
direct They were.the mqpiration; • 
of . the programme - at, reform - 
.which occupied.-, -fee. .Lever 
management during.--the next;., 
five or six years, . ’... .. 

When IFArcy Cooper, who 
had succeeded, the .' ntst . Lord 
Leverhulme ;. as . chairman ' ot 
Lever Brothers .iii 1926.: died in 
1941, Heyworth, (was dearly; 
marked but foh tbe successioD. 
Indeed, it was^-widely Believed 
feat he had long been Cooper’s 
candidate for the-succession. Ir 
was no ordinary.-task-.Mi,follow 
a man who bad some" to: be 
recognized not-. only as . fee 
unquestioned master of. a vast- 
industry but who" had also 
established a ^unique reputation 
in the outside world as a.thinker 
and leader bn ‘industrial-and 
economic problems' generally. 

Heyworth quickly proved him- _ 
self a worthy successor in all 
respects.' HJs natural talents 
were . buoyant,. Thja experience . 
wide, , he had courage^ great 
clarity of; mind and complete 
honesty of purpose^ ' Moreover; 
Canada had encouraged a natural 
informality of /matinee1 which 
never left him and whidrwas an 
enormous-asset in dealing , wife 
men of every -kind: ^He talked 

door in exactly'the' same way. as 
he talked to his colleagues on 
fee board.' ■ - 

From the tstart he -dedicated. 
himself within the- business to 
the .same .-task.as--his predeces¬ 
sor: : to weld a ■ partnership of: 
two' '.'nations—for since 1929 
Unilever had been half Dutch 
and. half British—into a genu¬ 
ine unity. As be himself put it 
later, to form “. . . an Anglo- 
Dutdi team and -not two nearly 
balancing, factions.” In the 
wider / field his policy was 
essentially simple.: to choose 
fee -right 'man for ‘fee:jbb and 
let him.*et on with'it- In a 
business that was now world: 
wide in its scope, he. regarded1, 
detection and _ de-centraliza¬ 
tion as fundamentals, hot merely 
is, slogans. 

'Increasingly, his brt 
" mind and vitiQn becan 

Word not only in UniJ ■' 
in. fee outside world : 

- crteasingly, - other ixu 
demanded a share of hi 

• After/the-war ended ia 
was -.increasingly- dra 
Government and ' 

•' circles .■ as adviser anr 
But his 'generosiiy in -- = 
spects did1 not ip _j. 

- detract from his cone : 
on what he regardei 
principal duty, am7 the 

- ing success of Uailev* 
later years as'chainz. 

; much to his firm and cc 
- .direction. ' > 

Few public men can 
been less pompous, 
singularly unseficonsc ".. 
sujgaJm*Jy_ selfless, h 
remarkable gift for -c 
ing on fee issue in ha 
often -seemed that the 

. restrictions placed oi 
his war wound added 

.than detracted frotr 
j mense •_ power of mi 

centration. Alway 
throughout periods of 
paba, and longish 
hospital, he remain ei 

• resilient and cheerful 
But Geoffrey Heyv 

-- no mere, empiricist. \ 
• in him a deep vein t 

= phy. He never teas 
fascinated, by . fee pi 
why tilings were as 5: 

: conversely - his r< 
.powers of generaliza- 
extinguished his in 

. detail i. And if to slo- 

..his discourse sewnetin » . 
-disjointed it-.was f f i 

. imagination worked »j!»* » 
that assumed a quic.' 
standing in his list- 
they sometimes 

'Affectation, arrogan 
try and- conscious cl 
aH alike utterly fore 
but a natural and ur- 

r tellectual curiosity, - 
_ mental tolerance am 

. interest in humanity 
warmth to his conv< 

Like his predeces? 
not at the start of 
career a fluent spea 

. comrary, he was un 
halting. But sheer sir - 
viction and a hatu. : 
humour turned his 
to strengths,, and • 
speeches, though • 
were always stkrrula ... 

~ -• He had been chair 
of Governors, Ad; 
Staff College; of fee 

■ try. Committee and t 
. sory Committee, of.-, 

. bad sat bn the Royal - 
oir- fee Taxation of '* 
Income, 1951; the Cc 

. Amendment Commi- L * ' % 
of Trade, 1943; fe'^fff*- * 
London Passenger * ■ ^ 5 
Board, 1942 to 1947 * 
monwealth E«r • ; 
Finance Co l^td; fe< “ V ; ! 

• Grants Committee 1* 
and. bn the govern! 
Queen Elizabeth Hoi 
and of his old sd 
Academy. 

Tn August, 3947, h 
visiting fellow of N ' 

.-lege, Oxford, and 
entered fully into fe' 
coflege. Geoffrey Ht 
at his best sitting » 
like mind exploring 
under the sun. At 
was at last able to c 
full a range of 
stimuli, which he ha 
to forgo. He was ne 
than on those Oxfm " 
But be repaid his dr- ■ 
as a valued memb 
field's Governing B 
vestment Commitiw 
fee college recognr - 
cial services by ele« ■ 
an honorary fellows 

He was an Hon - 
Andrews and Man 
yersities and an H 
Oxford. He was crea 
in 1955, taking fee * 
Heyworth of Oattcn. 
ciaJ services in heir 
nize assistance for 
lands after the w' -, 
created Grand Off. 
Order of Oranje Nc 
Queen of fee Net! 
1947. 

After his retireme 
lever, he was appoi 
her of the Court o ’ 
of fee Hudsons Ba 
from which.he resig 
In May, I960, he sue 
Cohen as chairman' 
moment’s Council ’ 
tivity, Prices and In . ■- 
1963 to 196S he wa 
of the Board of Gbvi 
London School of : A v 

vices. 
In 1924 he marrii 

lop, of Woodstot 
Canada. They had 

MR H. G. 
3>.J.G. Writes; 

MrHoward GoblcEmg- Cimdaii, 

a scientist in the Department of 
Trade, mid Industryy . who was. 
drowned in* a tragic yachting 
accident in Bordeaux bn June."4' 

GUNDALL 
revolutionary micr 

' netroQ some year 
. reached- Service use 

After a period of 
: fismnent he then f 
. building a radio * 
•with-which he cor 
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on exports 

Auditors may question treatment 
of TSBs? gilt-edged holdings 

race Conna ■ • 
iai Editor . 

trialists, now in ixxfiilaxtt 
■vill be asked this week 
Confederation of British 
1 to prepare as a matter 
sncy some alternative 
to those being worked 

Mr Anthony Wedgwood 
ir controlling big com- 

scia! paper, which de- 
deas. first contained in 

Watkins on’s much- 
report on the modem 

1 .duties of public com* 
is expected to . come 
the council’s monthly 
on Wednesday. 
is growing support for 

: of drafting a specific 
behaviour to be adopted 
oards of directors.- - 
a code of good practice, 
lt> will help influence 
pinion and nave as its.: 
isto radon of confidence 
enterprise. • 
CBTs company affairs 
ee, headed by Lord 
on, has been disbanded 
issued its interim and 

parts last year on the 
bOkies of companies to 
es, shareholders, and 
tr community. 
3th Mr Ralph Bateman, 
t, and Mr Campbell 
i, director general, feel 
e is right to develop 
the themes contained in', 
ports. 
week’s council meeting 
lace after -last week’s 
onslaught_ against Mr 
and the leadership’s 

promises to. take- a more mili¬ 
tant stand. on Labour’s plans 
for extra controls, bn..private 
industry. ...... . r : 

"It is expected that Sir Donald 
MacDougall, a' former Chief 
Economic Adviser to the7 Trea¬ 
sury but now the CBTri consult- 
'a nr. on economic trends; will 
present- the findings of studies 
into the'. short-term. ontlook for 
profits, cash flow, and1 invest¬ 
ment ■ 

. => A . report - now . being -com¬ 
pleted could be the base of 
xreiA representations to the 
Chancellor on the impact of his 

_first Budget (another is due this- 
autumn) and possible amend- ■ 
merits ^ to price •’ and J profit 
restrictions. • 

Today CBI leaders are due to 
meet Mr Michael Foot, Secre¬ 
tary .ofi State for Employment; 
as part" of the consultations on 
future pay policy, and the plan 
to-set -up. new conciliation and 
arbitration; arrangements. On I 

■ the-1 latter,, '.much common" 
ground has: been set up in 
private talks, with the TUC. 

Over the weekend . Mr - Bate-' 
man, whose letter to CBI mem¬ 
bers . heralds industry’s entry- 
into the political arena, gave a 
warning to Mr Benn ihat the 
CBI regarded as nan-negotiable 
any attempt .to take over top 
companies and to subject the 
leading 100 companies to a 
planning agreements system. 
^ “ We don’t believe that the 
investment plans- of the top 100 
companies should -be subject to 
detailed approval by ministers 
with'' a blackmail threat 
behind ", hesafd. ■ 

■- -V.»V ' - v.■* - -• 
- “We don’t see'how. industry 
could carry- On with this. It is 

. juste not ^possible .-to act-duicklv. 
enough if yotthave to gn.tnrougn 

He accused Mf Benn with 
being an extremist, and added: 

.1 would bq j surprised if ' the 
. majority - df. voters . would 
support .wfratfre is proposing.” 
. Wb^e-there ".would be. a con¬ 
siderable argument in the near 
future. ' Mr.. Bateman did hot 
yrant it to .become personal- The 
differences were, over plans, not 
people. He hoped the Govern¬ 
ment would mtodify Mr Bean’s 

: views, V . _ 
It Js understood that Mr Bate¬ 

man has inrt Iq hand the. pre¬ 
paration of a CJJI counter-report 
answering Labour’s manifesto 
and Mr Berm’s speeches. 
-. A deputy director-general has . 
recently returned from the 
Continent after on-the-spot 
investigations into Italian, 
Preach ‘and Belgian arrange-, 
meats for governm ent-indostry 
planning! His findings will be 
incorporated in the document, 
which is to be timed to publica¬ 
tion of the Government’s 
promised Green Paper on indus¬ 
trial policy, dua-this summer. 
■ ■ There-pas been talk that the 
CBI may set up its own fighting 
fund now -industry - is fatly 
alerted to Mr Beam’s work at the 
Department of Industry. 

CBI . finances are not too 
strong^ . but members may be 
wfiling.ter contribute extra cash 
now they feel the leadership, 
after recent troubles, is more 
responsive to their ; anxieties 
about' government intervention 
over the part few years. 

-By-Malcolm Brown 
■ Mr Peter Shore; Secretary of 
State-far Traded has been asked 
for-an assnrance- by the Associa¬ 
tion - of-..'British' Chambers- of 
Commerce that be rvnll not use 
.the :Esp<Bt : Credits Guarantee 
-Department to frustrate- trade 
with right wing regimes. 

Mr Nigel Mobbs, ti*e. chair- 
.man of the AB0C;hdsr written to 
- the WTwi ctw ggCinp for reassur¬ 
ance .that -the. mrniftTP.r is fully 

'aware • of.'the importance of 
overseas -trade . 

Last week Mr Shore described 
.in Parliament 'as ..“false” a. 

By John .Plender 
The Institute of Chartered 

Accountants is understood to be 
considering^ whether auditors 
should qualify their reports on 
the. accounts of many trustee 
savings banks in the light of 
sharp falls in the value of their 
holdings of Government securi¬ 
ties. 

Representatives of the insti¬ 
tute have asked for a meeting 
with the Comptroller-General of 
the National Debt Office, who 
supervises the trustee savings 
banks’ activities, to discuss the 
way the banks’ special invest- 

pointed out last year that“ what¬ 
ever depositors may believe, the 
Government’s implied guarantee 
is confined to the ordinary 
departments . . .**. 

The accountants appear to be 
questioning die banks’ practice 
of showing Government securi¬ 
ties in the balance sheet ac cost 

before. Although the fall in 
value of Government securities 
has been unusually sharp over 
the last two years, this is not the 
first time that the balance sheets 
have been in deficit after allow¬ 
ing for the fall in the market 
value of investments. 

One explanation could be that 
while the market value is shown the turbulent events in the bank- 
only in a note to the balance 
sheet or a supplementary state¬ 
ment. Yet if Government securi¬ 
ties were included at market 
value, the reserves of most 

ing system since last November 
have persuaded the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants to con¬ 
sider a more stringent approach 
to the audit of any deposit- 

special investment departments taking institution. 
- . _ , . . would be wiped out and the 

^rhl balance sheet would show a de- 
nnancial position. Unlike the fidt of assets. 

niuSiB 
'odustrial Staff 

ing the CBFs attack on 
enr policies, Mr 

:i Adamson, the direc- 
~al, has appealed to 
es to provide inforam- 
-ipport of die confedera¬ 
ise for staying in' the 

letter to CBI . council 
s. and those on regional 

and key committees, 
amson urges them to 
that industry’s case for. 
in the EEC does not go 
jJt. 
have to. Set acro^Mliar-., 
ihip of me EEC Is not 
te political abstraction 
. up in Westminster, but 
. reality Df jobs,.emp}qy- 
■ospects and prosperity 
y he adds, 
lire ctor-ge neraFs letter 
be CBI council meeting 

in April, when ir was agreed that 
industry should do everything 
to ensure that its. arguments 
were heard. .Noting the more 
conciliatory tone of theGovern¬ 
ment’s .."renegotiation discus¬ 
sions. Mr Adamson says that, 
nonetheless fheneedtoput over 
industry's case isjafll strong.. ... 

Members! have been asked to 
provide indications oF-how EEC 
membership has affected invest¬ 
ment plans; "■ marketing ..and 
general expectations. 

Views on their vulnerabflity 
" to adverse:trade;, barriers, moves 
towards ticdftnfcai, •'^fisol; ~ftndr 
legal harmonization without Bri¬ 
tish involvement, and estimates 
of the effect of withdrawal from 
the EEC on profitabilily of then- 
companies.' nave also " been re¬ 
quested. -• "• 

Mr Adamson also wants infor¬ 

mation and specific examples of 
where companies consider they 
might benefit from- withdrawal. 

Mr James Towler, rhairwmn 

of a VorlfgMra wiginwring firm 

1 and a member of the Yorkshire 
and Humberside regional coun¬ 
cil of the CBI was critical of the- 

: letter. .. J.. . . _• 
“It is sad to see the CBI 

exerting its energies on a known 
.loser when there are far .more 
important problems facing pri¬ 
vate'enterprise at the present 

'time”, he said. - 
Mr Towler described - tire 

CBFg^attitnde towards Europe 
as “'misguided " and suggested 
it was significant that while 

. there bad been a substantial rate 
of .increase: In exports to the 
EEC,-the rate of increase had 
not.been noticeably higher than 

: that to adjacent European coun¬ 
tries outside the Community.' 

report in The Economist that he 
bad ordered the ECGD to pull 
out of deals -that he regarded 
as objectionable. 

In a statement last night the 
ABCC said that; during, the 
discussion in.. Parliament.^ Mr 
Shore had been unable to give a 
categorical assurance that he 
had not prevented certain export 
deals from going ahead. 

Mr Mobbs. said: “ The busi¬ 
ness of the Secretary of State for 
Trade is to protect and promote 
British busin ess .overseas.’ It is 
not, and never has been, his 
task to manipulate trade activity 
in a vain attempt to aid the 
diplomatic goals of his Cabinet 
colleagues - such as the Foreign 
Secretary.” 

“ One notes that Chile figures 
on his blade list”, Mr Mobbs 
said. “ That country is also one 
of the world’s three leading 
sources of copper.” 
Policy change denied: The 
Government yesterday denied 
reports that a change in' policy 
involving a1 tightening up- on 
export credits had lost Britain’s 
engineering industry a £20m 
export order to Chile. 

Whitehall officials said that 
suggestions of any 'change. In 
policy by the Export Credits 
Guarantee ‘ Department ’ were 
“simply nrt-correct” The deal- 
involved was a contract to build 
a copper smelter and refiner? in 
Chile and concerned British 
Smelter Constructions, a com¬ 
pany which-is jointly owned by 
George Wimpey and Selection 
Trust. 

It was stressed that for a mem¬ 
ber of years the ECGD had hot 
been granting medium of long 
term credit to Chile for commer¬ 
cial reasons. This had been the 
policy. even before the over¬ 
throw of the AUende govern¬ 
ment by the present right-wing 
regime in Chile. 

The Department of Trade said 
it-was a-^well-known -fact, that-. 
Chile had been in'default for a 
number of years on medium and 
long-term credit. The . ECGD, 
while it was not prepared to pro¬ 
vide credit. for major capital 
projects, bad nevertheless been 
prepared to look at short-term 
business projects 

financial position. Unlike the 
ordinary departments of the 
trustee savings banks, the special 
investment departments can 
invest directly in Government 
securities and offer a higher rate 
of interest. 

- The move is potentially embar¬ 
rassing for the National Debt 
Office, which is required to 
approve every individual invest¬ 
ment transaction by the banks. 
Although it is widely known that 
the Government would protect 
depositors in both the ordinary 
and special investment depart¬ 
ments, the Page Committee 
Report on National Savings 

The problem is essentially a 
short term one, since the Govern¬ 
ment securities will ultimately 
be redeemed at or above book 
value. In addition, it is believed 

At the end of the last Trustee 
Savings Bank financial year to 
November 1973 the movement 
controlled total funds of 
£3,766m, representing the 
balances of more than 11 million 
depositors. 

Britain’s rich are not as well 
off as most people believe. 
according to a research paper* 
by two economises, published 
today. Far from owning 70 per 
cent of the nation’s wealth, the 
top 10 per cent probably hoid 
Its:, than 40 per cent, Mr George 
Polanyi, a research associate of 
the Institute of Economic 
Affairs, and Mr John Wood. 
IEA’s deputy director, point out. 

Copies of the 80-pa^e booklet 
How Much Inequality ?, pub¬ 
lished bv the JIlA, arc being scot 
ro Mr Denis Healey. Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, by Mr Ralph 
Harris, the institute's general 
director. 

Mr Harris said in an open let- 

that the accountants are not yet mended that this voluntary arm 
The Page Committee reconi-[ ter to Mr Healey: “ Our authors 

questioning the suitability of 
preparing the trustee savings 
banks’ accounts on a going con¬ 
cern basis. Their main preoccu¬ 
pation is whether present 
methods of disclosure give a 
true and fair view. 

A surprising feature of the 
move is that the accountants 
have not voiced their concern 

of the savings movement should 
be encouraged to build up its 
reserves to become an independ¬ 
ent “third force” in banking. 
The committee suggested that 
the removal of the implied 
Government guarantee for 
trustee savings banks would be 
a necessary step towards inde¬ 
pendence. 

In-depth study of UK Ford cars t0 

ship repairing out soon j^today 
By Peter BfHi 

Prospects for Britain’s ship¬ 
repairing ind ostry will be out¬ 
lined in a report expected to be 
published by the Government 
later this week. Commissioned 
a /ear ago by Mr Chataway, then 
Minister for Industrial Develop¬ 
ment, it was undertaken by 
management consultants and 
represents the first study in 
depth of the industry. 

The investigation was seen by 
the last government as being 
complementary to the Booz- 
Allen Hamilton study on the 
shipbuilding industry and, like 
that report, is expected to ex¬ 
clude details of a commercial 
nature involving firms in the 
industry. 

Publication of the consultants’ 
report is overshadowed by the 
Government’s plans for the 
nationalization of the shipbuild^ 
ing and ship-repairing indust¬ 
ries, to be published as White 
Papers. 

Mr Heffer, Minister of State 
at the Department of Industry, 
last week argued that nationali- 
zation of the industries would 
enable the Government to pro¬ 
vide for the systematic reequip¬ 
ment and investment in the 
shipping industry to enable it 
to win world markets. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, has 
already bad preliminary discus¬ 
sions with leaders of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions and the 
Shipbuilders and Repairers 
National Association on the 
Government’s plans. 

Since the ship-repair report 
was commissioned, the oil crisis 
has led ship repairers to reassess 
plans which they had for con¬ 
siderable new investment. 

In view of the plans for 
nationalization it is unlikely that 
companies would want to go 
ahead with any important de¬ 
velopments until the Govern¬ 
ment has clarified its proposals. 
Merger denial: Harland and 
Wolff yesterday repeated 
earlier denials of an impending 
merger with two other ship- 
vards, following claims by union 
leaders that such a move was on 
the way. 

Both the company and the 
Government said last Thursday 
that no merger was being con¬ 
templated between the Belfast 
shipyard. Go van Shipbuilders 
of Clydeside and Cammell Laird of Clydeside and Cammell Laird door saloon (including car tax, 
(Shipbuilders) of Birkenhead. VAT and delivery) from today 

The Government owns 48 per will be £1,410.42 compared with 
cent of Harland and Wolff and a previous price of £1,2S3.58» 
50 per cent of Cammell Laird, while the price of a Cupri n 
Govan Shipbuilders is a wholly- 
owned Government company. 

Prices of Ford cars are being wealth 
increased by an average of 8.7 that thi 
per cent from today. This is the wii 
the second increase in three ams of 
months and pushes the total They 
rise to 16 per cent. 10 per 

British Leyland and Chrysler more tf 
lifted their prices for the second the nat 
time in 1974 earlier this month, “ If evt 
so now only Vauxhall remains the top 
to fall in line one uni 

Ford blamed material, com- formula 
ponent and labour costs. It said 20 per 
product improvements on a ing 40 
number of models accounted They 
for an extra 0.8 per cent across in whi 
their range. Most of the group’s with ag 
cars would benefit from sped- an equ; 
firarinn rhangffg. top 10 

In addition the company is still owi 
increasing the price of its com- wealth, 
znerdal vehicles, tractors and 
parts so that the average across- 
the-board rise amounts to 92 A2e ] 
per cent. as . 

This latest increase means and edl 
that the cost of a two-door Ford * Hoi 
Escort saloon has risen by £203 George 
since March and a Granada Wood, 
GXL saloon by £366. The total Affairs, 
cost of a new Cortina 1600 four- £1. 
door saloon (induding car tax, - 
VAT and delivery) from today 
will be £1,410.42 compared with £ fir 
a previous price of £1,283.58, ^ 
while the price of a Capri II miniC 
1600 XL saloon will be £1.621.57 fillllS 
from £1,482.49. • 

show that the estimates which a 
few academic publicists have 
popularized to the effect that 
‘10 per cent of all adults own 
70 per cent of wealth, are auite 
false.” 

He called on Mr Healey to set 
up an investigation into the 
distribution of wealth—a pro¬ 
posal now being considered by 
Mr Michael Foot. Minister for 
Employment. 

The authors of the booklet 
say the main reason for rhe 
popular error stems from using 
official statistics cf death 
duties to show the spread of 
wealth. 

The authors point ro wide¬ 
spread omissions and under¬ 
valuations in the official figures, 
which tend to exaggerate rhe 
wealth of the rich. They say 
that the figures do not include 
the wives and ether depend¬ 
ants of rhe %vealthy. 

They set out to prove that the 
10 per cent own probably no 
more than about 40 per cent of 
the nation’s riches. They add: 
“ If every person included in 
the top 10 per cent had only 
one unrecorded dependant, the 
formula would be reduced to 
20 per cent cf tbe people own¬ 
ing 40 per cent of the wealth.” 

They conclude: “In a society 
in which incomes vary only 
with age and everyone inherits 
an equal amount of wealth, the 
top 10 per cent of adults might 
still own 30 per cent of personal 
wealth, largely through the 
accumulation of savings through 
life.” 

The institute describes itself 
as “an independent research 
and educational trust 

* How Much Inequality ? : 
George Polanyi and John B. 
Wood, Institute of Economic 
Affairs, Kcscarcii Monographs, 

expansion 

nlster to brief MPs ou 
risers’ role in’computers 

Building leader wants firm 
action to peg mortgage rate 

eth Oi.-eu 
gy Correspondent 
<v era mentis “ industrial 
r?35 proposals as they 
) computer personnel 
r to be amplified by Mr 

Wedgwood •" Benn, 
r of State for Industry, 
ice to tbe Commons 
mmittee on Science and 
gy next week, 
on is to appear before 
mittee’s United K3ng- 
mputer Industry ; sub- 
e, which is chaired 1>y 
? Neave, MP, on. Mon-. 
t, June 24. He will 
questions ' on Govern- 
iolicy towards the 
and on possibilities for 
i collaboration, 
go the present Goverv- 
said it intends to con- 

5 existing policies of 
for tbe industry; what 
a significant additional 
; raised last month by 
jael Meacher, Parlia- 

Under Secretary" of 
the Department. of. 

leech prepared for the 
p conference at Brunei 
.y, Mr Meacher said the 
enr would develop: 
ides “ within the wider 
-fc of our general indus- 
cies ”. • 7 
were two aspects of 
rnmentis proposals on 

1 democracy, "Mr- 
said. which would 

omputer applications, 
e- spread of computer-. 

based management information 
systems, should ease tb* prob¬ 
lem of providing workers, and 
their trade union representa¬ 
tives with more information 
about tbe performance hud pros¬ 
pects of tbelr companies^:.. 

Secondly, there was the. Gov¬ 
ernment’s intention that there 
should be greater participation 
by workers in decision-taking at 

'all levds in industry; this 
needed to be considered ’ rarer 
fnlly by system designers;- :'•••• 

It bad implications for both 
new and - existing, computer 
systems where these were used: 
as a basis for determining pro- 
duction schedules, woric/organi¬ 
zation and itimilar - matters., 
affecting day-to-day decisions oh 

- the sbopflpor or in the; office. .. 
Closer consol ration waslifcely 

to be required between,systems 
designers and employee ■ repre¬ 
sentatives .in the future, the 
minister said, to ensure that the. 
workers’ views as well as thore. 
of management were taken Jnto. 
account at all stages. ■ 

Mr Neave*s snb committee will 
' doubtless wish to question' Mr 
Berm on the implications-; of 
these remarks as well-as on the 
basic principles oE the Govern-! 

i-mentis policy towards the com¬ 
puter industry. , • ' : .. 

Last year, the sub committee 
clashed with the then Governs 
mention a number of aspects of 
policy- towards the industty. lit 
particular; they believed - the 
scale of Government support for 
the industry should be much 
higher 

The Government should en¬ 
sure that the building societies 
should not be allowed to raise 
the mortgage rate to lli per 
cent to cover reduced margins 
arising from'-extra tax and: 
higher operating costs, - a 
builders’ chief demanded yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Dick Sinfidd, president of 
the House-Builders’ Federation, 
said thousands of potential pur¬ 
chasers -would be deterred byah 
increase in tbe mortgageTate— 
at present 11 per cent— and any 
chance of a resurgence of the 
-housebuilding . programme 
would be jeopardized. 

: The Government should ac¬ 
commodate. tbe ' building 
societies by adjusting their com¬ 
posite tax rate, and give existing 
and future mortgagors a firm 

assurance that rates would not 
be allowed to rise-further; he 
said.' 

Repercussions 
Ol 3 hankriintey A union leader said yesterday 

_ * •• be was “disgusted” at the ap- 
wnrrv I QTIfinPQP parently casual way in which ICI 
vVUI I J tl dpdiieae had responded to an appeal for 

Tokyo, June 16.—The Japan- positive action to resolve a strike 
e business and securities com- by 10,000 employees, 
unities are concerned about a ' Mr David Warburton, national 
imp in investor confidence fol- industrial officer of the General 

ICI4 casual ’ over strike 
in Gulf states 

Question for minister: An MP 
yesterday described a reported 
declaration by the Building 
Societies Association that they 
might have to put up mortgage 
rates from 11 per: rant to 111 
per cent as “a monstrous imposi¬ 
tion *. 

ese business and securities com¬ 
munities are concerned about a 
slump in investor confidence fol¬ 
lowing tbe recent bankruptcy of . and Municipal Workers’ Union, 
Nihon Netsugaku Kogyo Co, an said plants, in north-west 
air conditioning and heating 
systems manufacturer. 

Officials at various securities 
companies report the affair has 
resulted in a decline in foreign 
purchases of Japanese securities. 
Local investors also, seem to 
fear more bankruptcy cases may 
be in the offing, a source stated. 

Mr Isao Nakauchi, president 
of Dai Ei Inc, Japan’s largest 
retailer, told a recent press lun¬ 
cheon that Nihon Netsugaku’s 
failure “ certainly destroyed the 
international trust built up over 
the past 10 to 20 years, and it 
will take some time for us to 
regain it”. 

The loss of confidence is a par¬ 
ticularly bitter pill for Dai Ei, 
as the chain store operator had 
planned to launch an ambitious 
programme of attracting foreign 
Investors to its shares in 1974. # 

Mr Nakauchi said Dai Ei, 

Mr Walter Johnson, Labour 
MP -for Derby South, is to 
question Mr Crosland, Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, abour the report. 

“ This is in spite of themassive 
Government aid of £100m a 
month” he said. “The 
societies are reinvesting this 
money in the City at a-higher 
rate of interest, and making a 
profit of £150,000 a, month out 
of public-funds.” 

NCB report for Mr Varley 
Sir ’ Derek Ezra, rhnirman, 

' said yesterday that the National' 
Coal Board had completed the 
submission of its evidence to the 
tripartite inquiry into the future 
of Britain’s coal industry. 

An interim report from the 
Coal' industry Examination 
Steering Committee is now 
thought to be before Mr Varley, 
Secretary cf State for Energy, 
with a view to early publication. 
Besides the NCB. the committee 
included representatives of the 

National Union of Mineworkexs 
and the Department of Energy. 

It is thought that the report 
urges a £L40Dm investment pro¬ 
gramme based on, an annual 
maximum production of 150 
million tons. The board has 
asked for £600m to be . made 
available over the next 10 years. 

A section of the report will 
deal with the question of com¬ 
pensating miners for the dangers 
of pneumoconiosis, the coalcmst 
disease which kills 600 men 
every year. 

England, mid-Cheshire and 
Scotland were affected and the 
situation was worsening daily. 

“ It is three weeks since I first 
asked for a meeting with ICI 
to discuss the issue.” It had now 
been fixed for tomorrow. 

“Supplies of soda ash to the 
glass industry have been drastic¬ 
ally cut back and we can see 
labour difficulties there too as a 
result of Id’s refusal specific- 
aly to discuss the issue.” When 
they eventually met the company 
would have to respond in a posi¬ 
tive manner, he asserted. 

High rates of growth in telex 
and telephony services have 
been recorded by Cable Sc. Wire¬ 
less for the 1973-74 financial 
year, particularly in the oil- 
producing Arab states. 

Over the whole range of the 
company’s international opera¬ 
tions, telex showed a growth 
rate of 48 per cent while inter¬ 
national telephony si-rvices 
increased by 32 per cent. 

In the Gulf states where- tbe 
company operates growth rates 
in both telex and telephony were 
approximately 70 per cent 

CWS chairman 
urges Chancellor 
to cut taxes 

The Government should intro¬ 
duce reflationary measures this 
autumn and make “ significant 
cuts in indirect taxes ”, Mr 
Lloyd Harrison, chairman of the 
£737m Co-operative Wholesale 
Society—Britain’s tenth largest 
business—said over the week¬ 
end. 

He told shareholders: “ It 
must now be clearly recognized 
by Government that inflation in 
the rest of this year will be 

1 
which recently arranged to have severe, and that the contribution 
American depositary receipts for that can be made from the dis- 
*. ___ _ mmi XT an* Vurlr TO f ■ i! Utif-iTra t fO ^ io Wav nil CfTI laiX 

A great year for life osssrasse 
its shares issued in New York, is 
in the process of applying for 
listings on a number of European 
stock exchanges. The company 

tributive trades is minuscule 
against the immensity of that 
prospect.” 

There were “ sound and corn- 
hopes these activities will even- pelling reasons for reflationary 
nially lead to new issues of 
securities abroad. 

His views have been echoed by 
Mr ToshiwD Doko, president of 
Keidanren, tbe employers’ fed¬ 
eration.—AP-Dow Jones. 

measures by the Chancellor later 
this year”. 

The CWS report and accounts 
for the year to January, 1974, 
showed pre-tax profits up by 39 
per cent at £18.4m. 

teelmakers 
demand may 
rip supply 

OPEC price talks still indecisive 

md. June 16.—Ameri- 
Imakers expect to face 
for as much steel next 
hey are delivering this 
all wondering ir they 
with ir. 

teb tbe 109-110 million 
xpected to be shipped 
rhe industry will 
.ve million tonnes more 
imaking capacity. This 
hipments will include 
ree million tonnes from 

tr manufacturers, who 
* their share of the 
Ijy as much as 27 per 
he early months of the 
seeking increased ship- 

r their .1974 model runs, 
erg say.. Meanwhile 
stry faces the 'threat of 
miners' strike. in the 

steel' production -has 
iehind Jart’year Jby 13 
it, and. imports 'ire 
i to be only XI miHhmtO; 
on tonnes.. .. 

. The future of world oil prices 
remained'unresolved last night 
after two days of talks1 between 
oil ^ minister? -pf_ the world’s 
leading oil producing nations' 

in Quito. Ecuador. ;;' " 
Most of the 13 members of 

the Organization of Petroleum 

Exporting Countries (OPEC) 

support'the recommendation of 
the - organization’s '.: economic 

commission for. an increase in 
' the tax rate levied by: the pro¬ 

ducer governments on the major 
oil companies and a rise.in ' 
posted priees^-dte yardstick 
used to, -calculate • taxes ana 
royalties; 

The discussions fit Quito, 
which -may - continue today, 
centre on the prices the . pro¬ 
ducer government will charge in 
the third quarter of -this year. 
Prices were frozen at. the. *nd 
of 1973 after tho fourfold inr. 
crease in the finalWee- months 
df .-last year. ' • -" •‘ - 
. While most OPEC counrnes, 

which. account for 86* per .cent 
^qf cal'exports,, want prices 

to-be lifted or at least main- 
-tamed at -present levels for.'a 
further period, this policy is 
being opposed qy Saudia Arabia, 
'the World’s major oil exporter, 
which wants to see posted prices 

.reduced from the current level 
.of. S11J65 per barrel for typical 
Middle East crude oiL 

- ■' ^Reports from Quito yestiirday 
... quoting sources dose 'to both 
'Saudi Arabia and tbe OPEC 
-hawks indicated that the 'mos,<. 
likely outcome would-be a com-, 
promise which would leave 
posted prices at their present 

■ level for a further three mouths: 
'.OPEC’s economic commission 

recommendation. / for higher, 
prices .was based on the-; con¬ 
tinued world-wide inflation and 

. the -declining value of the dollar. 
-.-But a compromise pri posted 
prices wtrnld not prevent ’ the 
OPEC countries advancing, their 
plans- to Eft tax rates on com- 

. parties from 55 per cent_tb 87 
per-cent—although again'"there.- 
are. doubts whether this would 

. take place before Saudi Arabia 
finalizes its new supply .arid 
organizational ' arrangements 

with its concessionaire compa¬ 
nies next month. 

Speaking at the Inaugural 
ceremony of the Quito confer¬ 
ence, Mr Jamshid Amonzegar, 
the Iranian Finance and Oil 
Minister, made it clear the oil 
exporters should seek to raise 
prices by increasing tax revenue. 
The developing countries, he 
said, could no longer stand ky- 
and watch inflation in the 
world's industrialized conn- 
tries erode the value of their 

$2,000m tankers 
project by Arab 
shipping group 

On other pages 
Business appointments 

Appointments vacant 
The Arab Maritime Petroleum FinandaI Editor 

Transport Company (AMPTQ Firianda] News 
plans to spend about $2,000m « 
(about £833m) in the next threa "7 
to five years to acquire oil and Diary 
gas tankers the Middle East Management 
Economic Survey reports in Share prices 
Beirut- Unit trust prices 

The oil journal quoted Mr Bank Base Rate Table 
Abdul Rahman Sultan, the com- „ .. 
pally’s managing director, as Company Meeting Reports 
saying. that the company was Ever Ready Company 
already -Committed to spending (Holdings) 
$320m to build five tankers. Porter Chadburn 

AMPTC is a joint. Arab . 
venture based in Kuwait and 

Lending rate 113 pc 
AJgerlaf5" Libya, Iraq, Saudi The Bank of England’s min 
aSST Kuwait, Abu Dhabi, lending rate will be unchi 
Bahrain and Qatar. at m per cent this weefc 

The journal also reported that uju6??1 
the company’s general assembly Friday’s Treasury Bill Te, 

earnings. 
While the lifting of tax rates 

Is designed to tot into the oil 
companies’ profit margins the 
effect of a change in the taxa¬ 
tion level would add at. least 
$X£0 a barrel to the price paid 
by the consuming countries.- 

In Beirut it was reported Iraq 
has reversed its policy of grant* 
inn oil exploration acreage to 
interested foreign companies 
under service contract type 
arraneements. According to the 
Middle'East Economic Survey, 
Iraq loeas instead derided to cp&. 
centra te on direct }explazt&tiqn 
of .its resources. : 

Whatever the economic climate, you 
can be sure that you and your family will 
get a good deal from life assurance. 

It provides unparalleled security, and 
can provide generous profits, too. 

But what you may not realise is the 
difference between different policies and 
different offices. Some of them give a great 
deal more than others. 

So, particularly in 1974, you should look 
carefully at the life office you deal with. 

ScottashProvident has a sound record 
for profits and, because it’s a mutual office, 
the policy holders participate in all the 
profits. 

What's more, its range of policies is 
large enough for your broker to find the 
one that’s exactly right for you. 

Thinkabout it. It’ll make the future 
that much rosier. 

Ask your broker. Or fill in the coupon. 

Company Meeting Reports: 
Ever Ready Company 

(Holdings) 
Porter Chadburn 

r^To: Scottish Providau, 6SL Andrew Square, 
5 FHinfinqjh EH22YA.TeL 031-5561407- 
I rdlite ioknowmoicaboQtihcS.PI. 

Address. 

The Bank of England’s minimum 
lending rate will be unchanged 
at 11$ per cent this week. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender: 

SlOOm to £ 
Dow Jones. 

ArpNCaUoBS Aflottd UL40B1 
au, at £97.20* Received 18% 
Pm iwefc iSJ.SQg Reaetad fco’j 
Avaaxrata€11.239% Pm mttAz ciLZiwx 
Not PrMar C)90d Replace OfO* 
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11 pc growth 
in Europe’s 
air traffic 
predicted 

Wesr European air traffic 
is likely to grow at an arerage of 
11 per cent a year between 

now and 1985, according to a 
report by the Frost & Sulli¬ 
van market research company. 

The main effect of the increas¬ 

ed cost of oil on the growth of 
air transport and on the demand 
for new aircraft will be felt only 
daring the next 18 months, the 
report says. By 1985, the aircraft 
capacity requirement in west 
Europe Is expected to quadruple. 

Air freight volume is estima¬ 

ted to rise at averages of 18 per 
cent (long haul) and 12 per cent 
(short and medium haul) a year. 

The traffic expansion Is expec¬ 
ted to stimulate a demand by 
west European operators in the 
next decade for about 600 long 
haul and about 1,200 short and 
medium haul airliners and 
freighters. Most will be required 
from 1979 onwards. 

Past inroads in the market by 
non-scheduled carriers at the 
expense of main European air¬ 
lines are judged to be contained. 
“ Increased fares consequent 
upon higher fuel costs will hit 
holiday traffic hardest ”, tbe 
report says, “ and non-scheduled 
operators, which specialize in it, 

iifficuity will be in most dime 

Heavy cost of borrowing forces 
hotels to postpone development 
By Patricia Tisdall 

An increasing number of 
Britain's large hotel chains are 
becoming concerned about the 
effects of' general economic con¬ 
ditions on forward bookings. 
Several companies have can¬ 
celled or postponed develop¬ 
ment and expansion projects 
because of high interest costs 
and economic uncertainties. 

Included among these is a 
scheme planned by Allied 
Breweries’ Ind Coope Hotels 
chain which was expected to 
cost almost £lm. The project was 
for an extension which would 
have made the Grand Hotel in 
Leicester one of the besr 
equipped in the country. 

Announced last February 
(1973), the scheme would have 
been the single most costly 
project of Its kind carried out 
in tbe 22-year history of ind 

Coope Hotels. Tbe company has 
now confirmed the project has 
been postponed because of the 
cost of finance. 

Another multi-million pound 
project has been suspended by 
Empire Catering for similar 
reasons. The company said at 
the weekend that its estimated 
£13m hotel budget had beea 
“ pigeon holed because of the 
cost of borrowing”. 

A survey carried out in the 
current edition of the trade 
magazine Catering Times re¬ 
veals that several other schemes 
are being held in abeyance, in 
current circumstances, including 
an entertainments complex of 
four hotels totalling 2,000 rooms 
scheduled for Blackpool. 

A 600-room hotel planned by 
Commonwealth Holiday Inns of 
Canada and the Heron Corpora¬ 
tion. for London’s 5outh Bank 

has been “put in abeyance” 
according to tbe report, and 
Aviation Property Consultants, 
has deferred plans for a 550- 
room hotel in Kensington which- 
was scheduled to have opened 
early in 1976.' 

One reason for the cutbacks 
in expansion is hoteliers’ un¬ 
certainty about further tourist 
development, especially from the 
United States. Some of the 
larger groups are reporting that 
bookings from American holi¬ 
daymakers are 50 per cent down 
on last year. 

Hoteliers are also worried 
about the lateness of reserva¬ 
tions for this year. 

But the biggest brake on ex¬ 
pansion plans appears to be die 
high cost of borrowing coupled 
with the difficulties of obtain-; 
ing finance even at high inter¬ 
est rates. 

New offshore group 
By Peter Hill 

Establishment of a major new 
Anglo-Norwegian offshore group 
which plans to undertake com¬ 
plete projects for production 
and drilling platforms- was an¬ 
nounced yesterday. It will 
operate as die WoodalJ-Duckhara 
Offshore Engineering Divirion, 
part of Babcock & Wilcox, and 
combined with Delta Interna¬ 
tional Inc of (lie United States 

and Kvaerner Engineering A/S 
of Oslo. 

In an announcement yester¬ 
day, Woodall-Duckbam claimed 
that the partnership would be 
among the strongest of its kind 
operating in the United Kingdom 

Zt is understood the new group 
has submitted tenders for plat¬ 
form projects fix* two oil com¬ 
panies and hopes to gain at least 
one contract before the end of 
this year. 

Move to settle 
Birds Eye strike 

Informal talks will be beld to 
try to settle a dispute at the 
Birds Eye factory at Great Yar¬ 
mouth, Norfolk. A stoppage by 
2,000 members of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union be¬ 
gan last Wednesday when 
workers claimed that employees 
had been laid off in mid-shift 
because of lack of work- 

How NCB is tackling its manpower shortage 
Faced with a rising demand 

for coal the National Coal 
Board has set its sights on an 
annual target of 120 million tons. 
Production is at present running 
between six million and seven 
million tons below this figure. 
Increased efficiency and greater 
productivity are essential if 
targets are to be achieved. 

Although mechanization, auto¬ 
mation, computerization and 
various other marvels of modern 
technology and science have in 
recent years brought enormous 
improvements in coal produc¬ 
tion, the hard fact remains that 
in order to win more coal the 
industry must have more men. 

Tbe’ Coal Board are now fac¬ 
ing the fact that the hard fought 
miners pay settlement earlier 
his year, hailed by many as tbe 
panacea for all labour ills, has 
only just stopped the drift of 
manpower from the pits and has 
had only limited influence on 
recruitment to the mines. 

Three of Britain’s principal 
coalfields—Yorkshire, the east 
Midlands and the north eastern 
—are still desperately short of 
adult workers and are doing 
their utmost to lure men back 
to the mines. 

Intensive advertising cam¬ 
paigns are being conducted 
regionally and in one area, the 
east Midlands, open days are 

Industry in the regions 

being held at pits to attempt to 
impress upon young and old 
recruits alike that there is still 
a future in mining. 

Militating against these 
efforts is the fact that industry 
generally is short of labour of 
most kinds, but particularly of 
skilled labour. 

In the past two or three days 
the Scottish miners have de¬ 
clared their intention to fight 
for further substantial pay 
increases, and this in itself may 
be regarded by some as the har¬ 
binger of overtime bans and 
strikes—a prospect calculated 
to do little ro promote confi¬ 
dence in the future. 

It may well be tbat wiser 
beads will throw out the more 
excessive pay resolutions at the 
miners’ union’s annual confer¬ 
ence next month, and that all 
efforts will be directed towards 
obtaining a productivity bonus 
scheme, but only a week ago, Mr 
Joe Gormley, president of the 
NTJM warned that unless pro¬ 
duction improved, the union’s 
claim for the scheme would fall 
on deaf ears. 

In the north-eastern area the 
Coal Board states quite flatly: 
“ We need 800 men and we need 
them now.” Since the end of the 
strike about 600 men bave been 
recruited. The drift from the 
mines in the region has defi¬ 
nitely stopped, but natural 
wastage is a constant drain on 
numbers. Fortunately for the 
region, a lot of tbe recruits are 
re-entrants to mining not re¬ 
quiring a great deal of training. 

In its annual report to next 
month’s conference, the NUM 
executive claim that the miners’ 
pay settlement has not brought 
the anticipated rush of young 
recruits to the pits. This is cer¬ 
tainly not the case in the north¬ 
east where the board has 
budgeted for an intake of 500 
juveniles for a year and col¬ 
lected 1,150 applications for jobs 
in mining. 

In the east Midlands coalfield, 
the north Notts area has signed 
on 100 young recruits since 
April, but the lifting of the 
school leaving age has bad its 
effect. 

On tbe adult side there bave 
been more than 1,000 applica¬ 
tions for jobs, but a large pro¬ 
portion of the applicants wanted 
surface work, and not everybody 
could be accommodated. 

Well over 500 men are still 
needed in the east Midlands. 
Tbe board are prepared to take 
“ green ” labour, but at least 20 
weeks are needed to train a man 
to work underground, followed 
by a period of dose supervision. 

Tile Yorkshire coalfield re¬ 
ports that the rush of applica¬ 
tions following the pay settle¬ 
ment has now levelled off. About 
2,000 men were needed and offi¬ 
cials estimate that they are about 
halfway to that target. The coal¬ 
field, with some 70,000 miners, 
loses between 4,000 and 5,000 
men a year from natural wastage 
and other causes and, as one 
official put it: “ We have to run 
very fast to stand still." 

Three prerequisites to a 
happier future lor the coal in¬ 
dustry appear to present them¬ 
selves—incentive pay schemes 
linked to production, the avoid¬ 
ance of strikes and overtime 
bans and increased research into 
labour-saving methods and 
machinery to counteract any 
future fall in manpower. 

Ronald Kershaw 

Salient points from the Review by the 
Chairman, Mr. Lawrence W. Orchard include: 

Group sales to third parties up by 25%. 

Record exports-up by 31%. 

Unprecedented rise in material costs. 

Contracting profit margins, particularly 
in the home market. 

Capital expenditure continues at a high 
level. 

Difficulties of operating under rigid 
governmental controls. 

Comparative financial results 
1974 1973 

(52 weeks) <53 weeks) 

£000’s fOCO’s 

Net Sales to third parties - 89,177 1—■ 

Group Profit before Taxation 

Taxation 6,280 BM 
Group Profit after Taxation 6,574 6,979 

Profit attributable to the members ot 
Kver Readv Company (Holdings) Ltd. 5,591 6,307 

10.84p 12.26p 

Total Ordinary Dividend per share 2-94p 

rrt A f2arw»ral Meeting ot -hver Keaay wm 

SlSEver^dyHouse, London N.20 on the 10th July, 1974 at 12 noon. 

,nests - Spedalp^^to^Vlacmneo£orrontrol ^ Brafars „Li?hting 
Mobile 

ICC backs 
code for 
international 
companies 
By Melvyn Westlake 

A - Commission on Multi¬ 
national Corporations, under the 

authority of the United Nations 
a code of conduct govern¬ 

ing the operations of snch com¬ 
panies. now looks like receiving 
the full backing of the Interna¬ 
tional Chamber of Commerces. 

In its role as chief spokesman 
for the multinational company 
the ICC has responded speedily 
to the recently published report:- 
Multinational Enterprises and 
their Role in Economic Develop¬ 
ment, which was undertaken for 
.the United Nations Economic 
and Social Council. 

Although the ICC accepts the 
principal recommendation of the 
report, it believes that a com¬ 
mission of multinational com¬ 
panies will be unable credibly 
to discharge its functions with¬ 
out the “ assistance of members 
having first hand knowledge of 
the workings” of such com¬ 
panies. 1c urges that the Com¬ 
mission should include an ade¬ 
quate number oF members 
drawn directly from the ranks of 
the multinational companies. 

The response of the ICC to 
th&Ecosoc report takes tbe form 
of a statement prepared by a 
committee under the chairman¬ 
ship of M Wilfred Baumgartner, 
a former French Finance Mini¬ 
ster, and has just been adopted 
in Hamburg by the chamber. 
Tbe statement expresses many 
reservations about the Ecosoc 
report, which, k says, “ sets out 
many assumptions and allega¬ 
tions for which no evidence is 
adduced 

Undue emphasis is also laid 
on the presumed disadvantages 
of multinational companies, the 
ICC says. It adds that the 
Ecosoc report conveys an “im¬ 
pression of unrealism ”, but it 
then maintains that these re¬ 
servations of. tbe ICC should not 
be interpreted as suggesting 
tbat the chamber is critical of 
the objective of the United 
Nations exercise. 

The chamber says that for¬ 
eign investors in developing 
countries should 'examine how 
the investment firs into the 
overall development plans and 
priorities of the host country. 
But to do this' the investing 
company must “know exactly 
what the rules of tbe game are 
and feel assured tha these rules 
will not be changed substantially 
to its disadvantage by host gov¬ 
ernments acting unilaterally ”. 

The ICC is convinced that if 
developing . countries were 
helped where necessary to have 
full fledged . company laws, 
efficient and independent audit¬ 
ing systems, fair tax systems, 

dear an and dear and effective labour 
laws, many problems now attri¬ 
buted to the existence of multi¬ 
national companies would no 
longer make themselves felt. 

DRI tie-up with 
Nortronics 

Data Recording Instrument Co. 
the former subsidiary of Inter- 

ers, hi national Computers, has joined 
np with Nortronics, an Ameri¬ 
can company, to market a range 
of digital and analogue record¬ 
ing heads in Europe for comput¬ 
ing, instrumentation and audio 
uses. 

stake and Nortronics 49 per cent 
This company will begin trading 
on September 1 with sales of 
about £2m expected in the first 
year. 

gives up 
ICL board 
post 

Lord Nelson oT. Stafford.'ChaST- 
man of the General Electric Co. is 
to give up his appointment as a 
director of International Computers 
(Holdings) because of other com¬ 
mitments. Mr R. H. Grierson ha* 
been nominated to succeed Lord. 
Nelson as one of GEC’s two repre¬ 
sentatives on tbe board. 

Viscount Churchill has become 
Investment manager of tbe invest¬ 
ment management committee of-the 
Central Board of Finance oE the 
Church of England, and.* or the' 
Charities Official Investment Fund. 

Mr Peter FennelL assistant secre¬ 
tary in the Department of Health 
and Social Security, has been 
appointed secretary of the Occupa¬ 
tional Pensions Board. He succeeds 
Mr Peter Oglesby, who has re¬ 
turned to the DHSS on promotion 
to under secretary. 

Mr A. R. Beevor, Mr R. H. M. 
Boyle and Mr D. P. Gibbs haw 
joined the board of Hambros Bode- 

Dr Angdo Calmon de Sa has 
become chairman of the European 
Brazilian Bank following the re¬ 
tirement of Dr Nestor Just Mr 
Shojfro Nishikawa has joined the 
board. 

Following the retirement of Mr 
.1- W. Plank, Mr Arthur Majbroda 
has joined the main board of Winn 
Industries. 

Mr P. F. Walker, deputy manag¬ 
ing director of Usher-Waker, wfll ' 
become managing director an Octo¬ 
ber 1 in succession to Mr 5- C. 
Biggs, who is retiring from ■ the 
post but remains group chairman. 

Mr P. C. Churchill has become 
secretary and director of legal 
affairs and administration-tor Con- 
cord Leasing and secretary of 
Concord Leasing Services. - - 

Mr Norman Richards has been 
appointed managing fffggffT “ 
MQes Druce Sheet Brocwepg n» 
place of Mr Oi£f Keeler, wi» has. 
joined the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion. Mr Richards remains menac¬ 
ing director of GKN Seeelstock. 

Mr Peter Ohlsoa. has joined 
Express Daiiy Foods as sales add 
marketing director- * • 

Mr M. A. Daly has been appoin- 
ted managing director..* of. Mac- 
Laren, Dunkley jhrletU&Ddex. 

MrR-B. KsJbag, Mr A.-LUffmm. 
and Mr A. Taylor have joined tb* 
main board of mftem. 

Mr Gordon ■ Hazard has: imbed 
UK,Electric M.oonmiercial dirpo-; 
tor. Mr David R&D4® has alsb been 
elected to the board. ... • 

Mr Victor Watirdtiove has' beep. 

Management reform: t|K need for a 
flexible approach to 
From Mr John Arkell .; . 
Sir,—There is, as you say .in 
your cogent leading article 
today Uune 12), a great ne£d 
{or reform of the Companies 
Act. On one aspect, ie, Worker 
participation, I- wish to stress 
the i>lmd stupidity of trying to 
solve the problem on narrow 
partisan lines. Change, needs to 
be based on sound organiza¬ 
tional principles, together with 
fairness to the parties con¬ 
cerned. . *•• 

The “bridge" of . an indus¬ 
trial company is his board of 
directors. Chi the board’s struc¬ 
ture and composition Will 

because hi Is unable, to spare great variety of 
the timel This should be recti- British industry, may 
tied. But I believe many trade that the way forv 
tiDToh leaders, some ot whom 1 through the establish? 
count: among „hjy friends. Would Broadly based count 

that management seeds agree' that management 
training and experience no less 
than trade;': union leadership. 
Doe of tiie-he^.ways.of Jbcreas-- 
ing w ofker - participation would 
be for managements to improve 
their- systemr 4>f promotion SO 

that, boards of. directors con- 
■ earned more members wh<> have 
worked their way up from, the 
shop floor. 
; Thirdly,. a board. of * directors 
iould be -a s-i unified body all 

depend the direction tbe com-, carrying the same legal re&pon- progress 
pany will take, the quality of abilities. I cannot see-^how - authority 
iu __.Vn Croon- ftiwr -Th*' tTwL - CZi 

matter, or f; 
for the Government 6 
advised by the CBI, 
the TUC to. list a n 
principles and exa 
effective' worker pa 
(not confined just, to 
level) to which ovei 
period companies ove 
size are. expected to 
regard. Such compar 
have to satisfy an a 
authority that - 

iss was being n 

its top leadership and the meas¬ 
ure of devolution it allows, and 
whether the thrust, imagina¬ 
tion, and creative genius for 
organization and enterprise that' 
still characterizes the majority 
of British -business will be suc¬ 
cessful. Damage - that, and we 
shall all be the poorer with less 
wealth to improve the quality 
of life for the country as a 
whole—and indeed developing 
countries requiring our help. 

(First, any hasty structural 
change at top level is ho substi- 

oritv I suggest 
under the •' Green Paper The the- Government 
Community and the Company. Training Boards v 
Reform of' Company . Law the .'closely related to the 
supervisory board composed of 
50 per cent workers and 50 per. , 
cent ^managers can .fail- to pro¬ 
duced .divided responsibility or 
to frustrate initiative. Nor .is it 
compatible with the traditional 
collective bargaining role of the 
unions in this* country- The 
document, does notsucceed-m 
dealing with, these objections. 
• Finally, tbe -British- g«r about_■ 

things in a very in dividual way; 
tute for, and might even prove * having*a‘ flair for improvisation 
a discouragement to, the. , long, in the light of . changing circum- 
taard haul of - cultivating good - stances. Every companyi* dif- 
industrial relations at all levels ferenu- Some, have developed 

they serve, contain, 
atives. of tnanageme 
end academics, are 
ib - management tra 
are: used to the sort Vi 
required through thei 
of the levy. 

-By - this method 
participetkm could - •• 
aged in the form-mo 
tbe Individual camp 
erally speaking, rh 
undoubted need fc 
participation not oc 
of ' the -greater p 
which can be achiev 

of management on the pan of first-class systems of participa- -• utilizing the coQecti 
both sides of industry : and this 
calls -for a high quality of 
leadership on the part of both 
management and trade unions. 

Secondly, managing or super¬ 
vising the management of a 
company needs intensive, train¬ 
ing -and experience, -not pos¬ 
sessed by all that number of 
trade unionists that would be 
required for 50 per cent repre¬ 
sentation . on supervisory 
boards. It has always been very 
difficult to get a trade unionist 
on a management course, partly 

rive management with, which it 
.would be foolish* to‘tamper. 
Others.-greatly..need to develop 
their - systems, :and :;perharps 
change - their- **. philosophy as 

'weIL_ The . evolutionary process 
of change here,is * far the more 
effective, and to impose a- rigid 
superriscny board smionre" on 
all . companies- above a certain 
size could be disastrous to effi¬ 
ciency. -n : : **-. * -* . 

It_ it is* accepted tim1 . a fieri- - 
ble approach is vital to this 
problem to cake account of the 

of employees as a 
daily was the Greet 
plies, aver Iong-teri 
which vitally affect 
also through die ? 
efficiency that a re 
participation and i* 

'can provide. 
Yonrs faithfully, 

.JOHN ARKELL, 
Chairman of Gout 
Institute of Manager 
Manago-ran-nt- House, 
Parker Street, 
London WC2B 5PT. ' 

Telephones: the infernal triangle 
From Mr J. Beenstock 
Sir, I wish roreinforce Mr T/L. 
Blau’s protest in yesterday’s 
(June 9) paper and use, the 
courtesy of your columns- to 
express my frustration in .ob¬ 
taining telephone calls to 
Portugal mid Israel from the 
provinces. Up to some weeks 
ago, one dialled 100 and asked 
for “*continental ** or- “inter¬ 
national ”, and the service was 
reasonably good. 

In an attempt by the Post 
Office to improve (sic) the ser¬ 
vice, they put the provinces on 
a similar system . to London, 
whereby one dials, eg, 105 or 
108, this connects to Glasgow. 
There is Invariably an intermin¬ 
able delay in waiting for the 
number, to answer, and if one is 
lucky'enough To get through, a 
farther interminable * delay 
waiting for tt continental”..£*> 
answer in London. Tbe shortest 
distance between two points, is 
a • straight;' line, but • the- new 
system creates a triangle ! 

From bitter experience, if 
one is eventually successful in 
booking a cal] .for . a “fixed 

.tune”, even 12 Jiours in 
ldvance; the operator never 
finds.-it.convenient to connect 
at the appointed time, and is 

-oroalfy,rnot -less, than an hour 
■-laiUii'.r.'' •• • .*-.•• ' 

If one attempts to trace the 
dill, this can' take up to two 
hours and - the hapless - -sub- 
sexfber- is treated with tones of 
contempt and. condescension by 
die 'operators, even though tbe 
supervisors -may 7. be a little 
more.helpful> • 

-I. would also add that on one 
occasion it took 55 nunutes just 
to obtain. a: connexion to “ conti¬ 
nental directory enquiries ”1 

As Mr X. S. Bawtree (same 
day in The Times) has pointed 

Void, there are to- be- massive 
increases^\-ib. -the. charges, no 
doubt for an ever more ..Ineffi¬ 
cient service..- • 
It is unfortunate -that long- 

suffering subscribers bave-'no 
. choice, out . to use rhe monoply 
service of the PdstiOffice. 
J. BEENSTOCK, ;. - ... ■, 
John Battersby frSpn,-' 
55. Brown Street, . 
Manchester, M2 : 

Concorde i 
Maplin 

Economizing on electricity 
From Mr Ivan M. Taylor . 
Sir, I was surprised on iny* 
receiving the quarterly bill, 
from the electricity board that* 
the charge had not risen. 

On investigation I discovered^ 
that, in response to the appeals 
during the fuel crisis, we had'- 
economized by some 20 per: 
cent. Surely this is the proper1 
response to increased prices^' 
rather than higher salaries or 
wages? 

No doubt some economists 

will say that this will produce 
unemployment, but as there is 
apparently a shortage of police¬ 
men, -teachers, bricklayers, 
plumbers and every sort «jf 
clerical st^ff, this might be no 
bad thing. .'It might even put 
back the valne of having a job 
and reduce the-proliferation of 
staff agencies. - 
rVAN M. TAYLOR. • ' 
22 Elra Road, . ' - 
Green Street Green, 
Orpington, Kent. 

From Sir Peter Mi 
Professor J. E. Ffot 

Sir, May we claim .. 
- gence to correct a >' 

tation. On June 6'. 
page report on tb 
“Lessons of Map) 
the headline “ Nev 
Concorde and Mapli 
The implication is t 
who contributed to 
o£ Economics Affa 
which analysed the 
of Maplin as an air 
inadequacies of thi 
which Jed to its s 
equally against Co 
are not. . 

.The two project 
different. The- ca 
corde, its timing i 
fits, bears no reiatii. 
against Maplin. 
emphasize that out 
Concorde is as stro. 
is our opposition 
and for reasons whi 

> a similar evaluation 
and cons of avail 
and • resources. 

In other words . 
Yes; Maplin: - No. 
major national pr 
fen: an improvetn 
methods and the qi 
siodo-makme in a 
world.' This, we be < 
“Lesson of Maplin~ 
root - of tbe cone 
technological sociei 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER MASEFIEI 
Rosehill, Doods Wa 
Reigate, Surrey. 
J. E. FFOWES-WII 
298 mils Road, 
Cambridge. 

Business appointments 

Lord Nelspn made a direct or of London ft Euro¬ 
pean Securities. 

Mr J. E. Porta has become a 
director of Continental Illinois. 

Mr Demos Had field, director of' 
Haywood Williams, has been elected 
president of * tbe Aluminium - 
Window Association. 

Mr P. W. Leahy,' vice-president 
with Security Pacific Bank.- has 
been transferred from tbe bank’s 
corporate banking departments. Los 
Angeles, to become vice-president 
at International banking depart¬ 
ment, European headquarters 
London. - - 

Lord PUldagton was elected to 
succeed Mr G. L. Tfllotson as presi¬ 
dent of Management Research 

Mr Bernard Rudd, group fire and 
accident underwriter. ;has. beea 
made a director -of Sphere Drake 
(Underwriting). Mr John Bought- 
wood becomes asritant manager.. 

Mr T. Smeaton has joined, the 
board of J. J. Chur thin as produc¬ 
tion director of the .company and 
of the subsidiary peacock and 
Waller. 

Mr Peter Holmes, -chairman of 
Edwards & Holmes, has been 
elected; president:. of the: British 
Footwear Manufacturers Federa¬ 
tion and Mr Hex Harvey, chairman 
ot Harvey, Harvey-& Co; Has been * 
elected vice-president. - 

Mr D. M. Berry has joined the 

board of The Rober 
nership. 

Dr Eurfyl ap Gwfl- 
the divisional board 
tecmral products div 
Williams of Cardiff. 

Mr Jack Whlnnev. 
Whinney Murray ft . 
elected chairman of 
and District Society ' 
Accountants. 

Mr Peter Conway 1 
managing direct"- « 
sion of Halcyon Holi 

Miss Ann Morgan 
Rodger have becom 
The Marketing Sqrie 

Mr Angus Murray 
board of Newman lx 

Mr J. R. Lyons,.chief manager. 
Commonwealth n**8"; Corpora¬ 
tion, London, office, has. returned 
to Australia "to become senior 
inspector at the bank’3 bead office 

successor Sydney. His temporary success* 
In London is. Mr Alwyc Richards. 

Mr J. S. K eppel - Palm er has been 
appointed, managiog .director or 
Cargo Superintendents (London) 
and of Cotton Controllers (Liver¬ 
pool). 

Mr J. Crouch has resigned from 
the board of CAP Mechanical 
Handling Equipment. 

Mr John Norton has become a 
oon-exeentive director of WaterMw 
(London). 

Mr David Wilson has been made a 
director of Abbey. 

Dr E. R. Wallsgrove has joined 
the board of Chemical - Securities. 
Mr W. T. Hi slop has resigned from 
the board. 

The Cornier Group has formed a 
new company. Grader Exports. 
Managing director wfll be Mr Brian 
Cbaffey. Mr Gerard Kiley is chair¬ 
man. - 

Mr Kenneth Baker, mp, has 
joined the main board of Geest 
Holdings. 

* Mr Tim Myers has joined the 
board of Geers Gross Advertising. 
- Lord Wrenbury. has become a 
partner in Tbomam Snea ft Fass- 

Miss Jody Craddock, has been 
made a director .of Good Rriatioos 
City. 

Mr Ei L. HolmesTias been named 
chairman of E^don-ffiU QuarrioL 

. Mr C. F., Sleigh, hag become, a. 
«ureCtor of Camm-Co (Holdings)- 

Mr J., G. D. .Gordon-has been- 
appointed a non-execotive director 

the 
time to his other commitments. 

. Mr D. tr. Jauis has become man¬ 
aging director , of Burns Inter- 

. national Security Services (UK) in 
succession to Mr A. 1C Sbepherd, 
who ,has. left the conjpanv. -•■ — *' 
" Mr R. D. Koch has beeo. appom 
ted.'manager, drilling division, 'to. 
British ; Petroleum’s ; exploratiaa 
.and.. produafou^ departmmt. He 
succeeds "Mr -KT B; Charies, *Tybo; 

Ihere^ more of everythin* 

STARTS 
THURSD 

The Sinclair Camb 
Pocket Calculato 

TV pocket calculator that really fits your poc 
prjeeto su.it-your pocket For the man (or worm 
wants instant accurate calculations at his fi 
this -is tha perfect companion. Features: 

Compact Fi 
Size 4^x2 
weighs just 

Four Functi 
Adds, subtr; 
multiplies, d 

Constant 
.on four func 

Floating De 

Battery Opc 
Selfridges. 
price 

£19.£ 
Pose and pa; 

■ ' ’ISp extra 

. - . Post orders no1 
-- SELFRIDGES 

OXFORD ST LON DOi. 
Tel :ai-629-1234 

-•* ■• - Also available 
-SelfrEdges, Westgab 

..r 
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now 
ae months now-it-has 

commonplace of -'die 
on scene, that - the con- : 
>id is fast becoming 
.the past. That helps so 
i not be too suiprismg 
3 scheme of arrange-. 
; a vehicle for making 
ooW be enjoying - an 
lenced vogue, among 
t bankers. 
by no means a newly 
id device: ' General. 
as a fairly, recent ex- 

■jnployed -a scheme of 
tent in its bid for 
Electric and so did 

.sidings .in its bid for 
Shoe Corporation. But 

the-doubling-of stamp 
the Budget ft • is no 

x that-two major bids 
market -at present1— ' 
i for Nottingham . Man- 

. g and Daleety’s for 
i and Calthrop— 
both be proposed 
schemes of. arrange* 
seems almost - certain 

concept will be much 
sly used from here on. 
t ^immediate attraction 
i~ cost-saving. Normal 
dure requires a. form 
ancero be signed by 
holders af an offeree 

• and if less than 90 per 
e bid is in the form of 

Sir^ Aiastair Pffldngton, 
man of JPilkington Bros 

chair* 

high j^yeri / BiBeingtotfs con* 
tin turns process exemption. . 

However,, it should be remem*. 
die forms ^j3Ett**£SarS£S 

badJy Ilit by the crisis and so 
af the market value of demand for glass wind¬ 

screens and so“ forth. Also, 
Pil Icrngtorr had muchhigher fuel 
oH costs tq contend with for 
three months without a price in¬ 
crease. An'April increase aver¬ 
aging 13 j>er cent should help 
redress this balance., 

Perhaps an even bigger dis¬ 
appointment, though; is the 
modest 7.'per cent g*»n 
second half overseas t 
profits, to -£533m. 'True, 
rupled first half. profits from 
overseas reflected the.ending of 
the Canadian dispute but the 
more ominous portent: in the 
second half result seems to be 
that overseas demand from the 
motor andlmnding industries is 
slowing down. ■ ■ 

Happily there was a 17 per 
cent rise in second half' licens¬ 
ing income and revenues under 
that heading readied nearly 40 
per cent of-the pre-tax .total for 
last year as a whole.'- That is 
going to be a very useful and pro¬ 
bably much-needed backstop 
this -year. Gfven the outlook 
for'sterling, both licensing and 
overseas" manufacture earnings ' 
could show further currency; 
gains, too. this year.'. • 

AH ,in alt though, an historic' 
p/e ratio of about 7* after the 
shares had fallen 5p to 245p on 
Friday may hot necessarily, dis- 
rniigf- :all..rthe -uncertainties 

reholders (assuming^ •for. this year.'; Tfie yfcld.ii.A^ 
sure of shareholder percent.; v 

the bid is handled 
i scheme of arrange- 
vever, the share capi- 
i offeree company is 
ted and the capital of 
■or is issued, hr its 

no document exists 
juires a stamp. In the 
ears* bid for Notting- 

means a saving - of 
a £800,000 and in the 
Dalgety’s bid around 

y, a scheme . of 
ant ran enable an 
xnnpahy to ' outman- 
i substantial share- 

an offeree company 
otherwise believes 

avent it obtaining 90 
icceptancejji and hence- 
ily acquiring the out* 
minority. In order to 
jved, a scheme of 
;nf has to win : the - 
f 75 per cent of the 

at an extraordinary 
but where a recald- 
reh older owned, say, 
at of an offeree com- 
h a majority would 
practical, wherear 90 

icceptances might.not. 
his rule could .mean 
ol of a company could 

the support of con- ' 
. less utban -50 per-cent - 

ince once the 75 per 
has been passed the 
mn compulsorily 

all the remaining 

Final : 1373/74 (1972/73) 
Capitalization £143m 
Sides £22&.6m (£177.1m) 
Pre-tax profits £43JJm (£ 
Earnings;per share343 
Dividend gross 1L576{M 

ng for the bid proce- 
conduded, allowing 

-.non to develop its 
s happened in the 
beating off of the 

I Uni on/Trafalgar 
vestments bid for 

n a bid is agreed it 
iDus sense to employ 
? of arrangement 

. sible. And because 
of saving .can be so 
major bid situation k 
Ty that the .doubled 
ty wiB exert yet 
essure in the direc- 
st contested bids. 

GimiidMetroiK>li^^ 

biting deep 

ipposrtion to a bid is 
re substantial—as in 
y/Crosfields and Cal- 
.ation—-a scheme of 
nc has obvious draw- . .... 
ce the 75 per cent I r»fPT7»Qt TfltP*!-1 
prunes progressively lULCICat 1 <1LW 
ouster. 
g High . Court 
r can also take uxor- Grand. Metropolitan's 

problems should begin'to : ease 
in the second six months of the- 
current year ending September- 
While capital expenditure for 
the full 12 months of £78m 
looks like being at least twite as- 
high as-cash flow, spending widl . 
have peaked by the year- end. 

In the meantime if- interest., 
rates Tor the rear ol this year: ; 
stay around present levels, then- 
Grand. Metis forecast of operat¬ 
ing profits similar to the £84nti 
of 1972-73, pjoints to. a. presai 
figure some flOm. down around: 
£40m. But a fully diluted pros¬ 
pective p/e of 8j5 backed by an ■• 
8} per cent yield, suggests , that, ' 
at blip, the shares arealsolook- ' 
log for a better profit pfctnra . 
than they are likely to get 

What we got in the openfi® 
L'Li . . half was'roughly in'line with 
_ ■ most expectations: gaming - 
C - and betting profits up, milk and ' 

foods and: wines and. spirits 
static, but a shortfall in hotels, 

* inr brewing- : 
profits of-" 

£531,000 disappearing ■' into 
iosses of ' E52JJG0, pre-mcerest: • 
profits feH : from. £38~lm. to 
£3R8nt ■ . ■ 

on Bros 

i second half last 
■etty grisly, certainly — s , 
he United Kingdom rand1 catering ami 
ed, where trading. With - associated, 
e virtually halved at 

T^is includes a loss of 
is profits due to the 

’ /reek —— surprisingly 

The point, is that with the new 
Carlsberg lirewery at Northamp-. 
ton - now in full production, 
associates are -expected to show 
a _ “material." improvement 
during the -rest of 'tins year. 
How much of that will account, 
foe. the nwgTf improvement- in 
pre*mierest profits needed by 

- Grand Met . to. hit its forecast of 
Hi! square by the year end 

. remains to-be. seen; but outside 
estimates had put the turn 
around at Garlsberg at around 

The impHcatiqs, therefore; is 
that the major profit centres 
wiH do little- better and the 
wmry is what'. is happening to 
margins. Higher raw material 

- costs, pins . more expensive 
labour and distribution, cot 
margins in most sectors in the 
first six months' 

Grand Met- will thus 
apparently have to pin its hopes 
on1 an unlikely surge in con- 
consumer spending-to keep turn¬ 
over and profits; moving. And 
that suggests an entirely differ¬ 
ent role for Grand Met when 
one.- remembers7 that past 
strategy has appeared to hinge 
on - improving. , the profitability 
of relatively inefficient acquisi¬ 
tions. 

Interim : 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization El'gffin 
Sales £47Sm (£41 lm) . 
Pre-tax profits £13.9m (£22-3m) 
Dividend gross 2.0Bp (2p) 

Giddstes' 

Vulnerable to 
an agreement 
Last Wednesday's, news, that 
central banks are to be allowed 
to . tackle balance . of payment 
problems-by pledging their gold 
holdings at free market prices as 
collateral fDr foreign loans had 
the hold mines index down hard 
at Jurst. By.ihe weekend, how¬ 
ever, initial , worries had evapo¬ 
rated and the loss had all bebn 
recovered. -. 

The pojjt, of course, is that the 
azmimncc^ent does nothing to 
alter the fundamentals for' gold 
shares. It is significant In point¬ 
ing a direction, and it enables 
Italy to bolster the value of its 
reserves and, hopefully, thereby 
restore, some -..confidence to 
would-be loaders. But it does not 

' allow central banks to trade gold 
at. market prices and does not 
end -the speculation about the 
.future role of gold at the centre 
Of the monetary system. Hence, 

-as. yet, ft contains nothing to 
justify a tower immediate fold 
price or fo.disturb share prices, 

■unduly. . ..; ; • ■ 
'But .ft agreement were, to be J 

reached On the future position of 
gbUin inpayments system the 
impKcation for shares would'be 
bearish, according to a, new 
drcuiar from Phillips & Drew. 
The final draft unfortunately 
preceded last week’s announce¬ 
ment but the central point 
remains: the price of gold and 
of shares Iras been affected by 
substantial speculative demand 
and any agreement .would 
inevitably crystallize expecta¬ 
tions and. lead to the liquidation 
of speculative positions. 

If countries with acute balance 
"of payment problems were to 
take the step beyond the most 
recent development and. use 
their gold reserves to settle their 
payments on a bi-lateral basis or 
else deflate internally, there 
wouldf.be downward pressure on 
the gold price and gold share 
prices would look vulnerable. 

Only if a solution were reached 
under which the price of gold 
reflected pressures on the mone¬ 
tary' system and the rate of 
inflation, does ft appear that gold 
shares would provide an avenue 
for long-term investment as dis¬ 
tinct from the speculative hedge 
they have been until now. 
- On thus thinking, the time is 
ripe far a weeding out of those 
ipnvfpg shares, which look most 
vulnerable in the .light of the. 
current price.of gold. Kloof at 
£12£ and Kinross at 550p are 
expectecLto suffer earnings fails 
because of sharply higher tax 
payments, while Winlaahaak at 
£9}.: and Leslie at 167p_are 
suspect because of the relatively 
lixnfted Efe of the mines. For the 
Test, P & D think* VTakfontfeiu, 
West Rand Consolidated,' SA. 
Land, - ^Durban Deep _ and 
'Grootylei are discounting . a 
higher price of gold.' 

Hugh Stephenson 

The need for brave decisions 
Two years and more of concentrated 
effort for- -njuuctaijrr: ‘reform by Mr 
Jeremy Morse-and Ms Committee of 
Twenty at the International. Monetary 
Fund last week brought forth a mouse,, 
albeit' a. healthy mouse with growth 
possibilities. Hie troth zs that the 
present illegitimate regime of floating 
rates avoids, so.'.many headaches for 
central bankers and others at a time of 
such exceptional monetary instability 
that no one is prepared to return to tbe- 
straight and narrow path of virtue 
through fixed but adjustable (or adjust¬ 
able but fixed) exchange rates. 

However, * the - same process has 
destroyed any pretence that the 
exchanges and'the state of a country’s 
reserves exercises any restraint in prac¬ 
tice on ' domestic economic policies. 
There was a time when a central bank 
governor could go to his finance mini¬ 
ster and announce, wish .vestiges of 
credibility,' that the -game was up and 
that steps would have to be taken at 
once to curb inflation and restore 
confidence.' 

Even as recently as the late 1960s, 
during those recurrent sterling crises, 
we used to see ITN's duty gnome on 
our screens, telling us from Zurich in 
bis.Swiss German accents that, unless 
we our belts tightened, would England 
bankrupt be. In the last weeks, the 
Italians have been faring a crisis of 
confidence and credit of dassic propor¬ 
tions. But where are the central 
bankers and the gnomes now. The 
answer is that they are still there 
muttering dire warnings about hyper¬ 
inflation, with which almost everyone 
agrees but does nothing about, and that, 
meanwhile, the rules of the game are 
changed so that die Italians can use 
gold at market related prices as col¬ 
lateral for loans so that the process 
can continue unaffected. 

The text here this month is connected 
with the abrupt, if sot entirely surpris- 
ing removal of the Governor of the Bank 
of France, the elegant, delightfully 
cynical Gaullist, M Olivier Wormser. He 
said that the only way to stop inflation 

was to stop growth. He was speaking 
no more and no less than the truth. 
Fifty. 20, 10. even five years ago such 
a sentiment would have been a per¬ 
fectly orthodox piece of central banking 
advice. But times and fashions have 
changed. His remark was dismissed, in 
a sentence by the new finance minister 
of France, a sentence which says it alL 
M Wonnser’s suggestion, said M Four- 
cade, was “ politically unrealistic ". Not 
wrong, but politically unrealistic. 

When the argument was still about 
whether to introduce a regime of float¬ 
ing exchange rates, the advocates of that 
revolutionary step would argue, with 
justice, that fixed exchange rates posed 
governments and economic policy 
makers with a false dilemma. Business 
cycle after business cycle and monetary 
crisis after monetary crisis the choice 
was always presented as being one 
between the rate of growth of the dome¬ 
stic economy and the state of the 
reserves. At the top of a boom, as the 
balance of payments deteriorated and 
the reserves came under pressure, the 

government was, It seemed, required to 
put on the brakes because of tne_ strain 
on the exchange rate. This was indeed 
a bogus ililanina. 

With floating rates, governments have 
been faced with the true choice. That 
is tiie trade-off between the rate of 
domestic economic growth and the rare 
of inflation. The increasingly clear prob¬ 
lem is that democratically based govern¬ 
ments have an inevitable bias in favour 
of expansion, even when this is quite 
clearly increasing the pace of inflation. 
We have been somewhat blinded to 
this fact and bias in the past few months, 
because the oil price increase has fos¬ 
tered an illusion that the only serious 
cause of inflation at present is the level 
of world commodity prices. However, as 
we go into the next business cycle, gov- 
eranments will once again increasingly 
be faced with the need to take difficult 
decisions to counter inflation. The 
chances of governments having the 
necessary courage, or electorates the 
necessary understanding seem depress- 
ingly slight. 

Watergate casts 
its shadow 

over U S business 
America’s business leaders are 
reluctant no condemn President 
Richard Nixon or even talk 
about Watergate. But they are 
deeply., worried, not just about 
die impact on politics of the 
many scandals known under the 
Watergate tide, but .also about 
the, effects that the political 
crisis is.having on.the economy. 

Some business leaders have 
managed to wade through the 
recently released 1300 pages of 
Presidential transcripts on Wat¬ 
ergate. While many admit to 
being *pf«Tipri at what has 
been revealed about the charac¬ 
ter and, methods of operation of 
(he President, they are not yet 
prepared to join with numerous 
Republican Party leaders and 
call on the President to retign- 

However, they- admit that 
Watergate has already had a 
damaging impact on financial 
markets; and may wefl continue 
bo iraWatw economic problems. 

One leading New York 
banker, who formerly held a 
top government position, told 
me : “One thii® Wall Street 
abhors is uncertainty and with 
inflation surging ahead, interest 
rates at record highs and a 
President whose position is to¬ 
tally unstable. Wail Street has 
more than enough uncertainly 
right now". 

A recent weekly market 
letter by the Standard and 
Poor’s, corporation states that 
President Nixon's resignation 
would probably stare rallies' in 
financial markets. 

Many top business' leaders, 
complain in private that there 
has rarely been a time when 
government departments con¬ 
cerned with the. economy have 
managed to be as inactive as 
they are today,, when it comes 
actually to taking decisions and 
as active, when it comes _ to 
compiling data and gathering 
outside views on the economy. 

But the worries of business¬ 
men over Watergate are by no 
means isolated to the inactive¬ 
ness of the executive branch of 
government. The Congress is 
coming in for. increasing crit¬ 
icism as people complain that 
Congressmen are just so. in¬ 
volved with . Watergate that 
they are totally neglecting im¬ 
portant legislation. 

"The Trade Bill is languish¬ 
ing in Congress, so is- the 
Energy Bill and other impor¬ 
tant Bills,- while all they talk 
about. is impeachment ”, - said 
one. oil company chief. 

However, this same man 
could not help admitting that 
the inactiveness of Congress 
was producing delays on legisla¬ 
tion that could hit hard at the 
oil companies. Bills to impose 
windfall . profit taxes on oil 
companies and phase out oil 
depletion allowances are still at 
the committee- stage on: Cajiitol 
HilL They may well- not reach 
the statute book for many 
months to pome. 

The concern of businessmen 
has not just been heightened by 
the fact that the publication of 
the Watergate transcripts 
makes ft all the more likely 
that the President will be im¬ 
peached, but also because of 
the major personality changes 
that have been -made in the 

economic divisions of the Ad¬ 
ministration. 

Most businessmen, note the 
President now needs more than 
ever a strong Secretary of The 
Treasury and should leave as 
many economic policy decisions 
as possible in the hands of his 
Treasury chief, so long as he 
remains deeply preoccupied 
with Watergate. But the depar¬ 
ture from the Treasury of Mr 
George Shultz has resulted in 
the President taking the chair 
himself of the Economic Policy 
Council and leaving the new 
Treasury chief, the Director of 
the office of Management and 
Budget, not to mention the 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisors and the 
Chairman of the Federal Re¬ 
serve System, scrambling 
among themselves for the lead¬ 
ership in the economic policy- 
taking process. 

What everyone agrees on is 
that President Nixon as just not 
going to have the time in the 
next few months frilly to com¬ 
mand, direct and organize, eco¬ 
nomic policies or Che men he 
has appointed to run economic 
policies. 

It may seem, somewhat sur¬ 
prising in view of all this, and 
the extremely troubled state of 
the economy that businessmen 
appear to be more restrained 
man other people in railing for 
President Nixon’s head. The 
explanation lies partly in the 
fact that most business leaders 
are Republican. Many have 
long supported Mr Nixon, many 
greatly admire his foreign poli¬ 
cies and many still believe that 
Watergate has been blown up 
out of all proportion by a 
largely liberal and Democratic 
Party influenced press. 

But beyond this, as Mr Gay¬ 
lord Freeman, chairman of the 
First National Bank of Chicago 
noted, there is a certain kinship 
feeling in existence between 
the President and business 
leaders. To some extent busi¬ 
nessmen feel that they con¬ 
stantly have to stomach chal¬ 
lenges from their constitu¬ 
ents—the shareholders, and 
that the President should now 
tough-out, to use the American 
phrase, "the fire from his con¬ 
stituents. 

Further, there is no doubt 
that the corruption revealed by 
Watergate has shown up 
immorality not just in politics, 
but in business as well. Many 
businessmen, some of whom 
have for years given donations 
to political campaigns, feel 
deeply that if the President 
falls, then one result could weU 
be much closer scrutiny of busi¬ 
ness practices. Many business¬ 
men just see their reputation as 
being deeply tied up with that 
of the President. The majority, 
however have rather reached 
the point where they just do 
not care any longer whether Mr 
Nixon stays in office or not. 
They just want to see the 
Watergate affair settled and 
out of the way, so as iu the 
words of one president of a 
leading electronics company, 
“the uncertainty can be ended 
and government can get back to 
the job of governing ”. 

Frank VogI 

Seeking a workable 
formula at Meriden 

There have been so many false 
alarms suggesting that the end 
was in sight for the nine-month¬ 
long saga of Triumph, Meriden, 
that no one will be surprised if 
the latest announcement proves 
to be as abortive as the others. 

The statement issued after a 
late-night meeting of all parties 
in Mr Wedgwood Benn’s room 
at the Commons on Thursday 
does no more than emphasize 
the difficult issues still to be 
settled between Mr Dennis 
Poore, chairman of Norton 
ViUiers Triumph, and leaders of 
the workers9 co-operative.- 

Mr Benn’s colleagues in the 
Cabinet are clearly insisting on 
all .these matters being cleared 
up before pronouncing on the 
cooperative’s application for 
Government finance to purchase 
the Meriden factory. 

Their caution is more than 
justified. The outcome at Meri¬ 
den is of crucial importance to 
Labour’s plans for more public 
ownership in industry. If tile 
Government should put up all, 
or even the bulk of, the esti¬ 
mated purchase price of £7m 
and then have to face subse¬ 
quent demands for more money 
to prevent the ship sinking, they 
will have presented the Conser¬ 
vative Opposition with a heaven¬ 
sent opportunity to break the 
back of their public ownership 
programme. 

. “Remember Meriden” could 
well become the Conservative 
battle cry at the next general 
election 

Although aH the parties at 
Meriden have agreed thar the 
plan for the co-operative to 
produce Triumph twin cylinder 
motorcycles “is capable of be¬ 
ing worked " this agreement is 
hedged around with any num¬ 
ber of conditions, one of which 
could scupper the whole deaL 
Reaching agreement on the 
valuation of the assets at Meri- 
ea and the price NVT will pay 
for each machine assembled by 
the co-operative dould take 
weeks of tough bargaining and 
still fall down. 

On both issues there is a con¬ 
siderable gap between Mr 
Poore's idea of a fair price and 
those advanced so far by Mr 
Geoffrey Robinson, managing 
director of Jaguar Coventry. 

News of the key role which Mr 
Robinson is playing as leader of 
the cooperative’s negotiating 
team dearly embarrassed Bri¬ 
tish Leyland when it leaked out 
six weeks ago. Mr Robinson, a 
former backroom boy at Labour 
headquarters and a bright star at 
the now defunct Industrial 
Reorganisation Corporation, is. 
being widely ripped to become 
" Mr Motors ”, if Labour 
acquires a substantial stake in 
that industry. 

That aside, however, there is 
no doubt tbat since he arrived 
on the scene at Meriden the 
cooperative has acquired a new 
and far more practical outiook. 
No one knows better than the 
head of a car company what 
immense problems the coopera¬ 
tive faces in assembling 
machines made from scores of 
components supplied by outside 
firms. 

And, in Meriden’s case, there 
are doubts that some of the 
suppliers are prepared to 
resume deliveries without, the 
firmest possible guarantees of 
long-term security. 

There have, as yet, been no 
indications how the cooperative 
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;• Conservative MP for. 
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completely unneces- 
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try, the wholesale 
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Jy the battle* had 

been thoroughly fought, out .in 
committee* from the British side 

-.notably by-Lord Mansfield, and - 
- {he Commission had-decided in- 

the.light of-aB the complications 
caused by jthe entry of Britain, 
Denmark and. Ireland,. to aban¬ 
don their proposals. _ - 

Vincenzo Vensaschi intro- 
4oced an elaborate, critique of 

. the Coronxisssion’s proposals as 
.- rapporteur , nf the legal affairs 

committee and, summarized the 
main objections^ Km1!-Heinz 
WaiShoff . gave.. the socialist 
group’s view : . Lord 'Mansfield 
spoke briefly, merely, stressing 
the importance of -Parliament’s 

• views, and Aiberr iiogier, for 

tte Freneb P.®™0- 
crats, defended; me professional . 
pharmacist against the Incur¬ 
sions of .the chain, rileimsts-y 
“the mere: .pedlars ; ol medi: 
cines*..- :'-V ■>;;'•••_ ._ 

Then Olar .Gandelacft, Com¬ 
missioner -for. trade arid com¬ 
pany law, got up'-andeaid that 
5 the Commission tiaa changed. 
Its mind “ and was not proceed¬ 
ing with the directives- They 
would be replaced, by others 
which would tied with the feee 
movement of pharenaclMs and 
the protection, of-.me neaitn ox 
consumers. of.. pbannacBUtMal, 

. ^^^prvvokedJScottjab^nsf-. 
to make hkr protert..aqd;-y*fiW 

VJBfetoar 
BttWOTdfc -did- aor seem mnfch-. 
jjBt£roted»:Lmgier was^incensed.; 

James Scott-Hopldms: a wrathful 
protest 

Hexenrarkedthat it wasaplty 
Behrendr Bid. hot have a. tele¬ 
vision in bis room at the back, 
of-the chair. “ Then you could 

.have watched the jfdptball 
jnatch”,: he said,-"[referring:.-tp 

'thie firstileg'of tire world'/-bam- 
pipHshlps now being playeff in; 

, Germany.-- AH very embarrass--, 
ling,:for .the- defenders .of-;the. 
European Parliament. / 

Lieutenant-General Manual Dtkz 
Alegria Gutierrez, the politically 
moderate general who lost week 
was relieved of his post as chief 
of the Spanish joint chiefs of 

■staff, has received more than 
200 monocles in the post, accord¬ 
ing to a friend, and most of them 
.were apparently sene by fellow 
military men.- Asked if he could 
confirm, the report, a high rank- . 
ing' military officer said pri¬ 
vately: .“Absolutely. One of . 
them was mine.v 

Giant’s birth 
AK20 and Philips, both multi¬ 
nationals operating from a Dutch 
home base, have announced 
their intention of merging their . 
pharmaceutical chemical divi¬ 
sions. The new giant, as yet’ 
nameless, would be a combina¬ 
tion of AKZO Pharma and 
Philips- Dunphar, and wonld be 
75 per cent owned by AKZO and 
25 per cent by Philips.. The divi-, 

- sions in' the United States would 
be excluded from the merger. 

The firm would employ 12,000 
people, of whom 5,400-would be 
in the. Netherlands. Research,, 
development, manufacturing, 
sales and service activities of. 
both AKZO Pharma-add Philips 
Dunphar'would be combined in 
the new firm. ■ 

. Now that agreemenrftas been, 
reached os the merger,' which' 

will result in a company with a 
turnover of more than £600m, 
talks have been started with the 
unions and the Dutch Govern¬ 
ment. 

AKZO Pharma’s activities are 
spread across a number of work¬ 
ing companies, of which the best 
known is Organon, founded in 
1923. In January this year the 
Organon subsidiaries. Organon 
Teknlke and Chefaro, were split, 
off. These, and tbe three other 
working groups, Diosynth, In- 
tervet and AAgrunol, will all 
become part of the new'concern. 

Both managements have said 
that the merger wiH not result in 
any redundancies, since the two 
companies are complementary 
in their activities. 

No waffler 
Pitchforked into the presidency 
of the EEC’s Council of 
Ministers with no foreign 
languages and a provincial 
'reputation, the new West Ger¬ 
man Foreign Minister, Hans- 
Dietrich Genscher, has. created 
a much better impression than 
anyone expected. At the two 
meetings of Foreign Ministers 
held since he succeeded Walter 
Scheel last month, Genscher has 
shown a good grip on his 
dossiers and a . commendably 
firin' hand as chairman. 

■ Scheel, for all his legendary 
suftniness, often irritated his 

colleagues by his tendencies to 
waffle and indulge in un¬ 
warranted optimism. This 
helped to cause the initial row 
with Dr Kissinger over the pro¬ 
jected Euro-Arab dialogue. 

The podgy Genscher lacks 
Scheel’s charm and humour, but 
so far has behaved like a realist 
and no waffler. Like Schmidt in 
his days as Finance Minister, 
he believes in cutting the 
ministerial cackle, sticking to 
the point and moving briskly 
down the agenda. 

He is eveo raking steps to 
increase his minimal French and 
English. The other new Foreign 
Minister, France’s Jean Sau- 
vagnargues, has no linguistic 
problems — he speaks fluent 
German and excellent English— 
but has so far shown a weakness 
for the sound of his own voice. 

Sauvagnatsues is no slouch at 
she negotiating table, witness 
his performance when amha^. 
dor in Bonn during the four- 
power talks on Berlin. But 
Brussels diplomats hope he will 
crispen up his manner when he 
comes to preside over the 
deliberations of the Nine 
_The Irish Minister, Garret 
FitzGerald, on whom the burden 
of the presidency falls from 
January 1, i$ clearly anxious that 
major traumas like Britain’s 
renegotiations should be out of 
the way as far as possible before 
then. 

Clifford Webb 
examines 

the problems 
still to be ' 

faced before 
a satisfactory 
- settlement 
is achieved 

will raise its working capital. It 
could come from the Govern 
-ment or Mr Poore could be 
pressed to pay in advance for 
machines. Even if, as was at one 
time suggested, the cooperative 
works “ on the lamp ”—just 
selling its labour—with NVT 
retaining responsibility for pur¬ 
chasing and supplying com: 
ponents, there are still problems 

NVT must cut its cloth accord¬ 
ing to the market demand for 
Triumph machines and their 
basic design is now 30 years old- 
No one knows what will be the 
effect of Triumph’s absence 
from the vital American market 
for nearly a year. Even suppos¬ 
ing demand is still there, how 
Jong will it last and who will 
develop the new models so 
urgently needed ? 

On the basis of a labour-only 
agreement, this would seem to 
be NVT*s responsibility, but 
clearly there will be a dash in 
priorities for developing new 
Triumphs and Nortons for its 
wholly owned factories at Small 
Heath and Wolverhampton. 

A short-term deal of two to 
three years in which NVT would 
buy and sell existing models 
through its established dealers 
could probably be made to work 

But what would happen at the 
end of the period ? If the co¬ 
operative drops the labour-only 
deal and opts for an entirely 
independent company producing 
its own new designs, can they 
be sold under the Triumph 
brand name ? The prospect of 
entirely different machines 
being produced by separate 

.companies but sold with thr 
same name is nonsensical. 

A possible solution •-.-nr.'ld be 
for liie co-operative :»< -:«e Lhe 
Triumph name as as irs 
designs were approved by NVT 
and marketed by them. Failure 
to agree to this would leave the 
co-operative with no alternative 
but to drop the -name they value 
so highly. 

But, having emphasized some 
of the difficulties facing the 
co-operative, it should also be 
said that if determination and 
courage could guarantee a suc¬ 
cessful outcome, the Meriden 
men would be home and dry. 

The placards outside the fac¬ 
tory may be tattered and nearly 
illegible; the picket but inside 
the chained gates may have 
taken on an air of permanency ; 
the original 1,750-strong labour 
force made redundant when rhe 
factory closed last November 
may have dwindled to under 200. 
but there is a “ no surrender “ 
atmosphere among the remain¬ 
der thar has to be sampled at 
first hand to be appreciated. 

It was the determination of 
men like Mr Denis Johnson, ihw 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union convener, which attractoii 
the support of Mr Bill Lapworth, 
the union’s full-time official >n 
Coventry, and Mr Leslie Huck- 
field. Labour MP for Nuneaton. 
This was the trio which pro¬ 
duced the concept of a workers' 
co-operative purchasing Meri¬ 
den. 

They insist that what has been 
a long and' at times bitter 
wrangle has its origin in some¬ 
thing more than men fighting 
for the right to work. They 
point out that the fierce pride' 
Meriden workers take in being, 
associated with the production 
of Triumph motor cycles reaches 
a level seldom seen in industry 
today. 

Three years ago, when the 
ailing BSA group decided to stop 
motor cycle production at Small 
Heath and concentrate' on * 
Meriden, it was greeted with not 
a little crowing by the workers 
there. They proclaimed: “ now 
perhaps they’ll believe that 
Triumph make the best motor 
cycles in the world.” Little did 
they know that ESA’s troubled 
board were flying in the face of 
an expensive consultants’ report 
recommending the opposite 
course of action. 

BSA’s decision to concentrate 
on the much smaller Triumph 
site may have been justified in 
view of the urgent need to pre¬ 
vent the total collapse of the 
group. This was not the situa¬ 
tion which Mr Poore faced 
when, in March last year, with 
the help of £4.8m of Government 
finance, he formed Norton 
Villiers Triumph as the rescue 
vehicle for a British motor 
cycle industry. His long-term 
objective was to increase pro¬ 
duction s-d rt:s wae 5p-T'«sible 
on crarr.-'ed rite. 

If ?. rn u!a can now be 
furtiock'ne rhe £7m 
worth c-vets tied up in 
Meriden—so surely needed for 
new machinery at Small Heath 
and Wolverhampton—and at the 
same time add Meriden’s 
assembly capacity, then Mr 
Poore should have no difficulty 
in reaching his target of 55,000 
bikes a year. The danger is 
that, at a time when he needs 
all his resources to re-establish 
British motor cycles in world 
markets, he may find himself 
caged with a political tiger. 

CHADBURN 
LIMITED 

“We are confident that 1974 will 
show further progress” 

Results at a glance 
197' 1973* 
£Ot £000 

Turnover 6.3S 4,947 
Profit before Tax 57- 303 
Dividends (net) 131 77 
Profit retained 258 :--5 

*0 months only of Chadtaras HoMrogs and 12 months of Porttf-Uncasiriaii 

Results for the year ended 3rd January, 1974, our first full 
year of operation following the merger, now begin to reflect the 
potential of the Group. The additional three months trading of the 
former Chad bum companies contributed to the enhanced profit 
as has a very considerable turn round into profit of the Plastics 
Division of Porter-Lancastrian Ltd. 

*{£ The Manufacturers & Distributors Syndicate Ltd, acquired in 
1973, has made a useful first time contribution and substantial 
improvement in sales and profit has been achieved by other com¬ 
panies and divisions. 

The past year has not been without its difficulties. Material and 
labour costs rose steadily and, in the last quarter, materia! shortages 
began to make themselves felt. Skilled labour has been difficult to 
obtain. On tits other hand, demand for the manufactured products 
of the Group has been buoyant 

The Group has entered the current year in a strong position. 
Order books are at a record level and despite the deleterious effects 

of the fuel crisis, in the first two months of the current year profits 
earned were in excess of those fn the comparable period of the 
previous year. 

HighTigfrts from the Statement by the Chatman D. C.Bamfonf, CJBJS. 

Operating subsidiaries 
GBADBDBB (SDRVEY1HG 

EQUIPMENT] LTD. 

THE MANUFACTURERS AND 

DISTRIBUTORS SYNDICATE LTD. 

P0RTEH-LAHCASTR1AM LTD. 

CHAOBURH (DARWEN) LTD. 

CHADBURN BLOCTDBE LTD. 

THE CLAYTON CRANE S HOIST 

COMPANY LTD. 

A. H. SENAS LTD. 

PORTER CHADBURN 

(DEVELOPMENT) LTD. 

A review of the operating sobsidlaries is isdaded in the MI Report and 
Acconets and Chairman's Statement which may be obtained from the 

Secretary: PARK LANE WORKS < NETHERT0N • BOOTLE 10 • LANCS 
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Need for different social mechanisms 

Learning to plan change 
Change Is a personal process, learning about and doing the ignc 

To change world systems, com- things that society is most con- soci 

Research diversification 
on a contract basis 

To change world systems, com¬ 
pany systems, or any other kind 
of social systems, you have to 
change human behaviour in 
some way. 

There are pessimists and op- 
timists regarding change. The 
pessimists say you cannot 
change human nature. The op¬ 
timists say you have no need to 
change human nature ; you just 
need to change some of Us 
habits. 

The pessimists have plenty of 
evidence for their case. We 
have organized ourselves in 
constricting hierarchical struc¬ 
tures. Our public organizations 
(and companies as well) try ro 
avoid or minimize uncomfort¬ 
able contact with groups, issues 
or situations that might be 
threatening. Our negotiating 
procedures reward secretive- 
ness. 

We talk about “ information 
technology” instead of listen¬ 
ing to each other. Our systems 
encourage power pre-emption, 
abuse of resources, ambiguity, 
superficial human contacts, 
deceit, empire-buildiug, and a 
resulting kind of “sub-organiza¬ 
tion survival ” goal that often 
works against our longer-range 
and larger-scale needs. 

Donald Michael is an optim¬ 
ist. He is also professor of 
planning and public policy at 
the University of Michigan, and 
author of a new book entitled 
On Learning to Plan—and Plan¬ 
ning to Learn. For the past few 
years his group at the institute 
for Social Research at Michigan 
has carried out one of the 
broadest studies of social 
change yet undertaken. Every- 
one studies technical, political 
or economic barriers to change, 
but this is the first exploration 
of social barriers. 

The book is based to some 
extent on a literature search 
that results in one of the best 
selective bibliographies on 
social and organizational 
change I have seen. 

Even more important arc the 
personal views of more than 
150 leaders in planning for 

learning about and doing the 
things that society is most con¬ 
cerned about today—represent¬ 
atives from universities, re* 
search institutes, city and town 
administration, national govern¬ 
ments, international bodies, 
companies and consultancies. 

Donald Michael's particular 
forte is 3 bind of directed non- 
directed interview, in which he 
explores concepts and ideas by 
letting people ialk into a tape 
recorder with occasional ques¬ 
tions from two or three well 
trained and well briefed inter¬ 
viewers. 

This puts the burden on the 
researchers and allows busy 
presidents, professors and plan¬ 
ners to summarize their views 
and knowledge without having 
to do as much homework as 
they would for a speech or 
paper. The resulting book is' 
broad, well organized, and com¬ 
pletely Professor Michael’s 
own. 

The book contains plenty of 
grist for the pessimists—an 
awesome catalogue of organiza¬ 
tional ailments and human 
resistance mechanisms. But 
Professor Michael argues that 
change is possible. His cbesis is 
contained in the title—one 
must plan to learn, aod learn to 
plan. 

Learning is the key to the 
process he calls “ long range 
social planning”, and the pro¬ 
cess itself is an evolutionary 
one. focused on changing points 
of view, and thus their result¬ 
ing behaviour, rather than 
changing human nature itself. 
" Discussing the book. Profes¬ 
sor Michael says: “ When I 
started looking at the whole 
area of social planning, 1 was 
talking in terms of social plan¬ 
ning being like social engineer¬ 
ing—looking ar the options, 
evaluating the alternatives, 
making plans and so on. 

“ But because most social 
issues like education, building 
cities aod so on take such a 
long time to resolve, we need 
different mechanisms. Even if 
social engineering were 
humane, we are too totally 

ignorant of the nature of our 
society to be social engineers. 

" We just don’t know enough. 
You can’t do technological 
assessment, for example, unless 
you know how the society oper¬ 
ates. So we need a kind of 
'social R & D'. 

'‘Instead of a procedure for 
engineering change, the book 
offers procedures to learn 
about results—hat change re¬ 
quires of people, what resis¬ 
tances they are likely to put up, 
how they live with uncertainty. 
Planning then becomes a way 
of trying based an using the 
future, instead of die past, as a 
way of learning.” 

This calls far profound 
changes in the way people— 
particularly people io positions 
of responsibility—view them¬ 
selves. It also requires changes 
in organizations: their norms, 
their structures, their reward 
and punishment systems, and 
their basic values. 

It also requires changes in 
the overall environment : new 
politica] and social goals, new 
institutions, and new ap¬ 
proaches. 

Professor Michael has his 
pessimistic moments. “ If we 
continue to define human 
competence in die traditional 
ways we do, and if we provide 
the .structures and rewards that 
reinforce that, then there isu’i 
any chance of doing this kind 
of learning.” 

But rhe optimism keeps 
coming back. ** Look at 
the whole trend to participative 
management, and young adults 
who have more experience 
io encounter groups and 
meditation. These are terribly 
slim reeds, I know, and on 
the other side is all the momen¬ 
tum of traditional society. 

“The most we can hope for 
is dialecdc—the process of 
thesis, antithesis, synthesis and 
interaction. But in the face of 
all the crises and disasters, I 
think there is a strong enough 
thread that it won’t disappear.1* 

Nancy Foy 

Ip an assessment of some of the 
industrial changes coming from 
the policies of the OPEC coun¬ 
tries over production, price and 

distribution of oil, a . recent- 

report states that chemical com¬ 
panies in the -European Econo¬ 
mic Comm unity wilt no longer 

control all aspects of their busi¬ 
ness. 

The survey also contains some 

provocative long term forecasts 
about the development of 

alternative energy sources : and 
it discusses die inevitable poli¬ 
tical, economic and technical im¬ 
pact of these trends on the. 
chemical sector of the economy. 

Another intriguing aspect of 
this document is its origin r for 
the investigation has been made 
by the Electrical Research Asso¬ 
ciation. With the be>t will in 
the world, it is scarcely, the 
organization likely :o be in the 
forefront of the miuds of many 
managers or engineers seeking 
answers to the shortages of feed¬ 
stocks and the other agency 
needs of their chemical pro: 
cesses. 

However, a number of other 
studies connected with long 
range planning in a variety of 
industries are emerging from the 
research association's head¬ 
quarters at Leather head. The 
obvious inference from this spate 
of activity is that the Electrical 
Research Association is diversi¬ 
fying rapidly from a traditional 
role of product research and 
development for the electrical 
industry. 

The ERA is only one of the 
original 48 industrial organiza¬ 
tions that under special 
statutes received an income 
from member firms which was 
matched pound for pound from 
the Government. Most of the 
associations are rearranging 
their activities to meet the cut¬ 
backs in research both by indus¬ 
try and by Government depart¬ 
ments. Various solutions are 
being tried. 

For example, the British Iron 
and Steel Research Association 

. (probably the biggest of these 
units, and the one with the 
highest scientific and interna¬ 
tional reputation) has - been 
absorbed into the fold of the 
British Steel. Corporation. A 
totally different approach is 
being tried by the ERA. It be¬ 
came an independent non-profit- 
making limited company, at the 
beginning' of this year. 

In fact, the association term¬ 
inated its gram arrangements 
from the Department of Trade 
and Industry (as it was in 
January) a year_ earlier than 
necessary in making the trans: 
formation. 

A new director, Dr Bryan 
Lindley. who had worked with 
one of the few established inde¬ 
pendent contract research com¬ 
panies in the United Kingdom, 
Internationa! Research and 
Development, took over the 
management reorganization.. 

One of the main, alterations 
was the management planning. 
The former research association 
planning process was one of 
consultations through commit¬ 
tees between member companies 
and rhe research organization. 

Although arrangements have 
been continued for a dialogue 
with members, a formal manage¬ 
ment structure with an executive 
board and executive heads of six 
divisions has creared a business 
for selling research services. The 
planning is based on short and 
long term financial and techni¬ 
cal targets. 

Ar first glance the contract 
research market looks attractive. 
The national spending, exclud¬ 
ing large special defence 
budgets, is over £600m a year. In 
practice this is an estimate of 
the total amount contributed 
from Government aDd'industrial 
company funds. A large slice is 
committed automatically for 
maintaining work at established, 
large research stations and com¬ 
pany laboratories. 

To make competition for the 
available , cake tougher. Govern¬ 
ment centres like the. Atomic 
Energy Research - Establish¬ 
ment, Harwell, have been 
encouraged to sell their research 
services where possible. 

As some of these .units.were 
founded to be centres of -exed-' 
fence in specific technologies, 
their laboratory- facilities are 
often .unrivalled. - ...... 

Ln its newsletter to members 
. and prospective clients, the'ERA 
'claims competence for research 
and development in a wide r&nge 
of- subjects. The list covers 
electrical and electronic engi¬ 
neering equipment,, computer 
-systems, .automation systems,' 
components, and management 
studies and faboratuy develop¬ 
ment for product planning and 
long-range planning. 

The association had. an 
•income of £650,000 five years 
.ago when rhe first' move began 
towards becoming a self-support' 
ing. commercial enterprise. Last 
year this reached £I-25m and 
operations seem tq have srabi-; 
lized for a 4 to 5 per cent 
growth. --By the.end of,last year 
•over. 80 per cent of work' bad 
been put on a contract -basis 
with Government, industry ahd: 
commerce. 

The ERA fc one of ihe oldest- 
research establishments. Its 
first major - shake-up came Tn 
1954. They electricity supply -in¬ 
dustry was growing rapidly and 
decided not to sponsor research 
but bring it under its own cos-, 
trol. 

In fbe subsequent reorgani¬ 
zation the labprarory-divisions, 
of the association concentrated, 
long-term .work on common.1 
basic problems df materials, 
medium range programmes os 
development and testing- of 
specific electrical products, and 
shorter work on trouble shoot¬ 
ing and consultancy for mem¬ 
bers. ' • ” .’ - 

This particular mixture • of 
work Has. produced a group of 
laboratories equipped- to., take, 
small and reasonably large-pro¬ 
jects. Tn fact, the ERA is prob¬ 
ably one of jhe rare, independent 
contractors _ to which a small 
electrical .company or engineer¬ 
ing firm .with a fatigue or cor¬ 
rosion difficulty can! afford to 
turn for help:- 

runaway price rise 
By1 Ralph"fifoldm-: 

The hn£bt side ■ of searing 
conutfodity prices is brought out 
strongly-hy the annual r eport of 
-Highlands .and Ujwlaads'^Pars. 
Rubber.',Bumper, profits'..came 
from both' rubber- god-palm oil. 
A -yearagO the averageTif: Lon¬ 
don price for No T smok ed Sh eet 

and :44p for the first-four months' 
Of 1974. ' .; *\VV/VXAV 

Buf .Mr Thonms.l^row, chair¬ 
man, does hot throw bis hat in. 
the air at thee' rises be is.cau¬ 
tious. about the. “ obsenf.. ” out¬ 
look.'Not, only is, the cost ofprb--. 
duction rising fast, but- the”rate 
.of expoirdkoy rises pro-rata with 
every price -increase- The Malay¬ 
sian "Government* too, is ^well 
awareof : <the- dangers arising" 
.from. ■ linfldtion.and .. stringent 
measures (have : already been 
taken Which will eventually help-, 
to-.control... the profitable level' 
at which natural rubber, rim com- 
peterwrth synthetics. (The Gov¬ 
ernment; j* acting in the same 
way towards palm !o34 ' 

-"Natural' rubbeF 
zenith of 56p earl ; 
hut-, is. now. much lo-- 
low thinks the cun 

'35p is “ realistic " ii 
oil-producing count 
intention of eurtai 

■cion—and hence the 
for synthetic rubbi 
to maintain the rei 
natural resources. ; 
Barlow, gives a ne< 
for natural rubber 
five sources of su 
available. 
- Vegetable oils th 
world experienced, 
ket last year. Throi 
fluctuated wildly uj 
the policy has alw 

■seB- well ahead ol 
-West Malaysian p 
price suffered. 
'So far this year- 

palm'ofi prices hav 
.than last year; HFg 
to -- end-May indie; 

.- increase. Eut weatl 
national ism and fl 
change rates are t 
None the less t 
looks ahead with : 

Geo Poland dividends result 

to appear inl974 

PANEL OF JUDGES 

. The Times is pleased to announce that the following members of the business community have kindly 

agreed to act as judges of the entries for The Times Awards. 

Pearce Wright 

Brokers’views 

The stock market’s growing 
concern, over the prospects for 
tiie world! did European' econo¬ 
mies begins to be reflected in 
the advice sent out to'clients, 
by major stockbrokers. In the 
gilt-edged market.' the outlook, 
for United Kingdom interest' 
rates is measured against the 
likely progress of their United. 
States counterparts. - In equities, 
brokers turn away from a near-- 
stagnant market in domestic 
traders to lake.a fresh look at■ 
the world-wide earners. . 

From J. & A. Scrimgeour 
comes a bearish view ofK major- 
oil shares, which it sees as head¬ 
ing for significant falls- in- 
profits in the second quarter, 
of 1974. Scrimgeour recom¬ 
mends “lightening” the/oil! 
share content of portfolios over, 
the coming months: 

But it regards BFs longer- 
term earnings prospects, based 
on Alaska and the North Sea!, 
as outstandingly.good. 

Bormab, too, Scrimgeour re¬ 
gards as a strong prospect- foe' 
the longer .term, while vulner¬ 
able for the immediate future. 
One comment is that, with 
Surmab likely to finance further 
projects from cash flow, the 

Commodifies 

Profits -.of George Boland,: 
tailors ap'd .outfitters, increased 
to £120,900 for thefiJhraiftfas'to 
January 31, against .£68,000. for. 
the-preceding; I2 monihs. The 
directors are. resuming'dividends 
with a wymeatidf-14J per cent 
grosser 1.5p a share (the last 
dividend was for 1967). Earlier 
this month York Tthst-acquired 
a 25. per cent jmerest in the com¬ 
pany.-Jahd .two"-new.-directors, 
joined the board. - ; .-j:' - 

. TEe results -of. .right! snbsidi- 
ariesaxe for the'-period from 
October 1, 1572^ to January 31 
last.; Group, tombver totalled! 
£3-5m (£3;6m).- This included 
£502,000 (against £1M) for ' the 
HeptOb Group; sold last August. 
Available profits' are increased . 
TO:,£80,000=- ;-. - - : . 

Parkinsonpayout 
-After a.- .-first-half loss of . 

£664,000 .• ro r December ..31 

share price may-become increas¬ 
ingly separated from That'" bf. 
BP, '. where 'Burinah’s r large 
ihareboldjns has .always provi¬ 
ded .one of the market’s most 
consranr “switch ’’-.situations. ' 
7 Shares jo th'e overseas -trading 
companies have had a good run 
over the • past ; twoand^a-half 
years, spurred, on by.world coin- 
••modity prices and- trading act- 
. rrity- as, well as. by currency 
profits. But Hedderwiek Borth- 

.wiefc. warns that .the ride may 
,be nearly over..'. if. 

-It recommends '^tiling shares 
rn Harrisons & 'Crosfield, Guth¬ 
rie Corporation and Australian ! 
Estates^ all-of wiucb. it sees as- 
Tulnerahl e. to fall- in commodity 
prices. Slower earnings potexf- 
tialtis - regarded also as reason 

, Fqtsales. oyer .the. short-term; of 
Inch cape, - Paterson Zochonis, 
Hoffnung, and Anglo Thai Cor¬ 
poration. 

u;Bat Hedderwiek' would buy 
Lonrho shares, which it thinks 
are under-priced and with littie 

. downside risk; as a. “ specula¬ 
tive. but possibly rewarding •** 
investment. • ; • -- 
. Elsewhere,- several •' brokers 
remain wary of short-dated gilts, 
an attitude that will have been 
strengthened by the market re¬ 
action, to' the May..trade deficit 
and to the /Bank of England 
Quarterly Bulletin. . 

. /against £132,000 a 
Sir* Lindsay Parkir 
Engineers and bui' 
tors, cur its loss > 
half to produce a 
tax loss of £851 
£876,000. Turoo 
from £2&3m to £ 
directors are payii 
final dividend of 
a single interim o' 

Dom Hof ding 
-. Itr its first full yt 

. company Dom Ho 
retails and make 

-ducts and elec 
machines, has tun 
profits of £765,8' 
over 2?1 per cent fi. 
£600,000. Turnov 
per cent to £3.87m 

. single dividend 
paid. The total thi.- 
to 4.75p with a 5c 
3p. 

Results th 

TerryBjTand 

Consumer fie 
prominent 

* • Company result 
strongly laced w 
volved in consumi 
indude Guinnes 
Bebeahams, Tes 
Details:— . 
TODAY—Finals : < 

■'Davis, Land Sea' 
& ■ Chartered £ 
Walker CrosweEi 

TOMORROW—Fin; 
. British' Cotton & 

&t Sheerwoqd Tn. 
- rGarcfener Locket, 

Invergordon DIst 
trie, Sketchley ar 

. dries.. Interims : J 
- and Lane Fox. 
WEDNESDAY—Fit 

Son, Dafly Mai 
Lloyd. J. W. Sp 
Whitbread, lot' 
Guinness, Manbr 
Phoenix Assurau 

THURSDAY—Finn 
- Products, Debej 

Chemicals, J. 
bridge (Engineer: 
tronic and Vanc< 

- James H. Dene 
. Fenner. 
FRIDAY.—Finals : 

and Midland-Yorl. 
Interim : Tollem. 

By John 

Chairman 

Members 

Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Takeovers 
and Mergers. 

Michael Belmont, Cazenove and Company. 

Anthony Everett, Binder Hamlmand Company. 

Edgar PaJamountain, The M & G Group. 

Sir Paul Reilly, Director of The Design Centre. 

Hugh Stephenson. Editor of The Times Business News. 

Coffee prices ‘must be stabili 

Each member of this panel has been chosen 

for his knowledge of a particular discipline which 

relates to this specialized form of communication. 

Perhaps the most striking change in financial 

advertising in recent years has been the increasing 

clarity with which a company’s results are presented. 

However, much remains to be done and it is to 

encourage further progress in this important field 

that The Times has decided to sponsor a number of 

awards for the best example of the advertising of a 

company's results to appear in 1974. 

The conditions of entry are set out below and 

companies are invited to send their entry at any time 

during this year. 

Conditions of Entry 

All entries are free bnt must have appeared in the 
pages of The Times Business News dunng 1974- 
The Mowing are the categories m which awards 

■will be made: 

1* *« “f •* “ 

month period 1 January-31 Dec®b 974 

should take the form of art pulls mounted on 
board, with a clear indication of the category in 
which they are to be judged. They should be 
sent to: 

Michael Mander, 

Advertisement and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards, 
The Times, Printing House Square, 
London EC4P 4DE. ..j 

Presentation of the awards will be made at a dinner, 
given by The Times at the Conclusion of the * 
competition. 

Innumerable words bare been 
written and spoken on specula¬ 
tion forcing commodity prices 
higher but very little has been 
said about speculation farcing 
prices down. Bur Senor Ricardo 
Falla Caceres, the manager of 
the-. Salvadorean Coffee .Com¬ 
pany, is convinced that this has 
happened in world coffee mar¬ 
kets. • 

Last week he warned specula¬ 
tors that-they may get an “un¬ 
pleasant surprise -if they. keep • 
on trying to push .coffee prices 
down in international markets 
He gave no indication what the 
surprise might be, but said 
Brazil and Colombia are fully 
supporting moves .by Mexico 
and Centra]/American nations-to 
defend their economies against' 
speculation by large foreign cor* 
porations- 

In London, the robusta coffee 
price for July hir a peak' £660 a 
long ton in February but has 
since fallen hbavfiy apd is now 
some £90 a ton cheaper. With 
little, if any, .change in the fun¬ 
damental situation it would 
appear that .Senor. Falla has a 
good-case. 

.. Meanwhile, Mr Alexandre F. 
Beltrao, The. executive director 
of the. International Coffee 
Organization. < summed up the 
supply and demand situation at 
a. seminar: in. Brazil recently. . 

It is'estimated,; he said, that 
75m: bags rwill lJe^ marketed in 
1973-74. of which-6fim are from 
the ueWcrop and afadnt^ 95m 
from.earlier -dnes^ Warld.con-.- 
sumption is esfmiated af /BSm 
with stocks over aad -above the 
needs af. trade: and -industry a 
maximum: 32m dftaga at rhe end 
of the 1973-74 crojp.yfflr: ■ These 
Ejgufes' shbvt fm?- the immediate 
future a balance, between supply 
and demand'and: a reasonable 
reserve. .- • ; 

Mr Baltrao--stud.ithereare.two 
hypotiieswi-tlfat eam^he advanced 
regarding production trends and 
she likely supply ^f coffee be*-, 
tween 1974 ‘and ^.980. Tby fina¬ 
ls tifat there; is a' period ,oc ‘ 

During ?&§ .mat 

bags short- pf vdemand. S«Oes 

were steadily reduced, particu¬ 
larly in Brazil. Although .'.an in¬ 
crease in production is foreseen 
in most producing countries, it 
does not appear sufficient' to 
offset future, shortfalls in some 
countries, especially Brazil.' % 

-In spite of the equilibrium in 
1973- 74 and thfe probable ode in' 
1974- 1975, in. subsequent years 
output would, not meet demand, 
stocks would: be--run-down and 
the', shortage would .worsen. 
..Mr . Beltrao's -:seeond . /hypo¬ 

thesis leadsto opposite conclu¬ 
sions, The higher prices of 1972, 
1973, and.1974 haye encouraged 
the planting af riew highly pro¬ 
ductive' varieties - able to bear 
them, first. amp after three 

. years;. leaf-rust. can be con¬ 
trolled and BrazSian plamations 
are less .and Jess threatened by' 
frost. . .. 

'High BraziHan output .from 
r!97S76 -onwards., togstther with 
that of other countries, would 
lead to a rapid “hicrease hi 
stocks. Eitiur- hypothesis is 
teoabld. 

Future pricesta bility. h e said, 
depends on the abiEty m 
influence future;production in 
the right direction.Further¬ 
more, in orders tb:' influence 
future productirrn/Prices must 
be stabilized .how. 

The interdependence of those 
affected by the. coffee, economy 
makes it difficult -to-Separate 
the interests^ of producers apd 

-consumers—-in1' faqt-' tfaey coin¬ 
cide in the Tong ruru, - Govern¬ 
ment and indsi^tzy in' consum¬ 
ing countries are trying to avoid. 

. sharp i>rice fluftuaxibns' and 
-their - consequent Tnflationaiy 
effect Basically tiiey want a 
guarantee,"-of- supply funder 
stable conditions . ■ 

Tbe-.j^vfammem5:;oriproduc- 
mg countries are trying-to maxi- • 
.nuzeifie eEfeca of theirTqrmsjn 
exchange, earnings, and .tbe- uss.' 
of productive fadiori in order 

- to reduce production costa- or 
to create employment;; and -to 
maximize the■ effects - of , their 
coffee- pqKcies 'im'^opoigne 

distribution-'of - 
income,' •.- .. - -r.-v-- "'.: ■ 
:>.Tpd^&rioB3j>rdbl«ms beset 
th*. tvorid -vc^SneT trade'1 and 
industry. fTnese r rnHnde" xnan» : 
twy: SnsfiaStiiy;^ fwgfi:.-os: tiie 

high _ cost of m 
growing volume 
necessary io proc 
the same amount 

Increasing ini 
the governments 
ing countries in 
trol the effect1 
results in tbe o 
prices and ip a rei 
gins, themselves 
inflation. 

The governmei 
ing nations are ; 
tect their fore 
earnings and p 
-possible means, i? 
trading, which re 
within which ti 
operate. Addinoi 
towards concenn 
elizmnation * of 
medium traders 
is on the increa. 
necessarily a bea. 
should not be 
efficiency or the 
'economies of sea 

• It is the r 
irresistible force 
tiie absence of 
fished methods r«. 
national trade, 
favour the final 
producer, the .t 
industrialist bee 
nates any encc\ 
quality and dive 

Cocoa shock. 
Exhortations . t 

.ducers to lift the 
the International' 
mem; by 12 cen!' 
been thrown out! 
majority of the! 
Cocoa Organizati: 
committee has ag 
'mend , an increas . 
per lb. 

When one cou-i. 
increase will oi. 
range to 29.5 c* 
and'compares it > 
ket price of over . 
then it becames-q: 

The, current 
rub berm arket u 
he. replaced. Or. , 
trubGer'.wfctf’ be 
“open :outcry* 
'.ioorks so ureU i i 
rruxSfy markets. 



n-Ti •iiLL UkN 

V Margins at Ever Ready 
:i continue to contract,' 
e chairman, Mr L. 
n his annual report to 
2TS- Be expects this' 
erformance .to ‘ he 
«"*, hut only if the 
recover cost increases. 

-Continuing to escalate. 
■ iblems of rising costs 
ter profit margins', 
ongly in Mr Orchard's 
comments that Prices; 

guJations on; honje- 
es of batteries (40 per 
oup turnover) are so": 
at Ever Ready cannot 
dial action until, the 
is become . “ really 

■r, the 15 months to 
, saw a rise of 90 per 
• price of zinc, one of 
s chief raw materials, 
iar gains . in other 

Is are yet disclosed of 
■ the first quarter, but 
iccounts for .1973/74 

the group overseas 
did manage a modest 

which at £5.4m, 
. m, turned in 42 per 

overall group trading •' 
he interim .stage,.oyer*, 
lings were almost 
at £1.9m. 

. from Britain rose by 
t to a record £163m. 
aents the chairman. 
i some markets was 
•rofitable. The group. 

nan to bid 

Industries are intend- 
;e a formal offer for, 
in Lindop Holdings 

tly held. This news 
* LH share price to 
to 10p, putting a mar- 
ization on the ~whole 
1462,500. Newman so 
93% stake. 

Lu ‘axons' 3*3* 

100 *03 
«n> 63>» 

ire 5s Co 

ad Bank .. 12 % 
Westminster , 12 % 

faces a need to increase prices 
abroad ai.wftflrhsat; home. 

These needs.wifi..'be.:achieved 
.at .home in consultatibn with the 

.'proper authorities, and abroad, 
“as opportunity arises ” Mr 
Orchard spites. - 
' The marginal rise rn <mrniwpr« 
by the- overseas companies 
reflected a much larger rise in 
tfiqr-jwTps The group, is seeldug 
.price rises in Germany, Satis- 
'ractory results were-achieved in 
-Italy, jn spite of difficult coodi- 
■^ons. while Ever ReadySoath 

-Africa produced increased sales 
and profits. However1 in.Ceykra 
a further, albeit: smaller* loss was 
suffered. ■'■ 

The -group incurred' capital 
, expenditure of ^£43m -in: - the. 

United Kingdom' during 1973-74, 
a rise of JL5Q per cent, on the 
previous year. Further '.large 
capita]' expenditure is envisaged 
for this year, also, but-tbd-chair¬ 
man . expects thereafter a 
reduction of the .strain on rank 
resources. . 

: Mr Orchard joins in the strong 
tide of.criticism of the Govern¬ 
ment’s: attitd.de"to industry: **I 
do not believe it to be_m the 
best interests of the' British 
people, that management should 
only be-permitted to operate in 
a * strait jacket* of rigorous 
Govermnental' controls. .Inter¬ 
ference. . . . in day-to-day manage¬ 
ment continues to icrease, and 
is tending to stifle management, 
initiative.” 

Briefly 

ADDA INTERNATIONAL 
tip .to present, all.hotels'are 

trading above last year’s levels. But 
with, high'interest rates, chairman 
cannot make a guess at profits flast 
year- they-jmnped from £158,000 
to £710.000 pre-tax). 

BROWN BROS & ALBANY 
Directors, having obtained, the 

provisional consent of Department 
of Trade, now recommend cbang-, 
ing name of company -to. “ Brown 
Brothers Corporation **; 

HIGGS AND HILL 
This bunding and civil engineer¬ 

ing group is “ in good heart ” and 
expects to inoease turnover in fids 
its 101st year,'Mr Fred Parker. 

outlook v 
for equities 

There "can.be littlegroand for 
confidence that share-markets 

will rtvive ' until several un¬ 
certainties Are to some extent 
removed, says Sir Kenneth Keith 

: ini' Ms annual review to share¬ 
holders of . the Philip .Hill Znvest- 
meixt Trust. One of these is the 
18 months-, of severe dividend 
restriction. 
-The- board of- the trust has 

continued to; Increase liquidity 
. as opportunities occurred ixr the 
United Kingdom and in the 
trust's Eurodollar loans. But the 
chairman Is jfairjy confident that 
the trust can maintain the new 
rate of dividend for'the current 
year. - ■' ' 

Sir Kenneth, cataloguing Bri¬ 
tain's and die world's ills, sees 
little sign" that the abnormally 
high inflationary pressures ac 
home and’ abroad!, are being 
brought under control. 

Hie. also ! refers to the possi¬ 
bility-—“ one. must hope only a 
faint one "—that, United 
Kingdom will renegotiate itself 
out of the Cominob Market, and 
the likelihood of a fresh round 
of high wage settlements, with 
fresh industrial disruption-this 
autumn! and winter. 

dialnnan,- mid a centenary cele¬ 
bration in London. Next year It is 
already 75 per cent booked and is 
negotiating for more work. "We 
ace stiH looking for more overseas 

.work?', be said. - - 

ISRAEL-BRITISH BANK 
Net profit.. for 1973, ffi.lm 

(£7-82m) . Israeli pounds; and 
attributable, £8.8m (£B.2nQ. Divi¬ 
dend held at. 15 per cent. 

IRISH' LIFE ASSURANCE 
A further property acquisition in 

Dublin for about £lro brings the 
Irish life . Assurance Company's 
investment there to in one 
week. 

le Nicks, group 
Net turnover was 4,034m francs 

(against 3,176m francs) for Le 
NIckel-Penarroya-Moloa Group. 
Figures reflect' 1,075m francs 
(934m) from nickel, _1,567m francs 
(1,235m) from lead ana tine, 196m 

Supply is now key 
to aluminium market 

Euromarkets 

Mr Cornell C. Maier, presi¬ 
dent. and chi®* executive of 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
of America, told a group of in- 

1 satotional: - investors in New 
' York rhar four fundamental 
changes had .occurred within 
the.. ahmunkun industry that 
nrrwidprl nn ODDOTtUIlitV for 

current United States and world 
shortage of aluminitim, the 
many restrictions on the build¬ 
ing of new capacity, the recent 
strong upward movement of 
alumnuom prices, and the in¬ 
creased emphasis being placed 
on the need for better rates of 
return. .Profits of Kaiser this 
year should be more than 
double 1S73**. . , ’ . . 

Discussing •* the ihuniiutiBi 
industry’s present position, Mr 
Maier mid that “for the first 
time since World War II,, the 
industry is in a period in wiuch 
growtn is .going to - oe_ suppiy- 
Uniited, not demand-limited **. 
The United States was in a 

metal-tight situation now, and 
no new capacity of any signifi¬ 
cance was coming on stream 
thejre within The next few years. 

The situation outside the 
United States is not materially 
different, Mr Maier said, either 
in terms of primary or fabricat¬ 
ing capacity. During the recent 
loan years, while the aluminium 
market was catching up with all 
tne capacity that has been 
built around the world, and 
while prices and profits were 
deteriorating, the world in¬ 
dustry just did not build new 
capacity. The result was a very 
favourable relationship between 
overall supply and demand in 
both ingot and fabricated pro¬ 
ducts in the world market. 

With supply and demand in 
good balance, and with costs 
escalating rapidly, “aluminium 
prices are finally beginning to 
move up to levels realistic 
enough ro begin to provide a 
decent return on investment", 
Mr Maier said. 

Bowater’s $17m Chicago takeover 
Agreement in principle has Kay proposes to issue to 

Sff JfftS C. 
Bowater America'lac its 71 per of Bowater of Britain), which 
cent interest in Mercantile In- holds 69 per cent of Kay, $9.5m 

Sf^SS^SSSSTS « «*-. I**", subordinated 
$17+9m.' debentures.—Reuter. 

francs (179m) from uranium. Iron 
and nunganw*, and 1,137m francs 
(829m) from sales subsidiaries.—- 
Renter., 

LESLIE & GODWIN . 
* Leslie & Godwin, the £l6m 

international insurance group, is 
opening a branch at Watford as 
part of a ration-wide plan. 

VHRRTLL LYNCH 
Merrill Lynch and the Family Life 

Insurance Co,- said their manage¬ 
ments had approved a letter of 
intent to combine as soon as prac¬ 
ticable before the end of 1974. The 
transaction ax present has a value 
of 537.7m—the equivalent of about 
$17.75 a share of Family Life.—AP- 
DJ. ', 

NAPCOLOUR ACQUISITION 
Napcolour, largest independent, 

firm of United Kingdom pfaoto- 
Sxdsbers, in which Charterhouse 
Group has 35 per cent holding, has 

acquired 75 per cent of Issued 
shares of Photo Laboratories 
(London), wholesale photo* 
finishers, for undisclosed cash 
figure. It is also bidding for 
remainder of shares at ami1 price. 

W H SMITH IN CANADA 
W. H. Smith and Son (Canada) 

Is expanding its bookselling 
interests in the west. The company, 
which operates 26 stores in eastern 
Canada, in Quebec and Ontario, 
has bought Evelyn de Mine’s four 
bookstores in Calgary and west 
Vancouver. 

UCM BUYS DUTCH AGENCY 
United City Merchants has 

acquired a 55 per cent stake in 
agency business Van der Vlugt and 
Co, Hontprodacten. The Hague. 
UCM will provide commercial 
and financial support to help Van 
der Vlugt to expand in Holland In 
all sections of Wood goods. 
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Freedom to fix rates poses 
challenge for U S brokers 
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New York, April 16.—The dis¬ 
appearance of fixed commissions 
for all transactions on United 
States securities exchanges next 
May holds profound implications 
for Wall Street—and not all of 
them bad, Borrons Financial 
Weekly^reports. 

The switch to unfixed rates 
could make the stock market 
more efficient in its primary rtile 
as - an allocater of capital. It 
promises at least to reduce the 
powerful incentive provided by 
fixed rates for brokers to turn 
over (if not churn), customers’ 
accounts, the report says. 

More positively; negotiated 
rates promise to make the stock 
market a more accommodating 
mechanism for the institutions 
that increasingly dominate trad¬ 
ing. At the same time, the new 
flexibility could be the fir* step 
in rebuilding confidence among 
individual investors. 

For the New York Stock 
Exchange, by contrast, the end 
of fixed commissions shapes up 
as very big trouble indeed, the 
magazine thinks. The entire re¬ 
lationship between the vendor 
and buyer of securities will be 
changed. 

The fixed commission not only 
left the buyer of securities no 
choice fn the price he bad to 
pay to a broker, but also fur¬ 
nished no spur to the broker to 
go beyond his traditional role. 
The fixed commission not only 
was a minimum charge—it also 
set the maximum amount a 
broker could receive. 

Negotiated rates, however, 
could open up new sources of 

revenue, the magazine says. 
Some intimations of this can be 
seen from changes effected by 
Merrill Lynch on its smaller 

sbarebuilder plan. 
The Securities and Exchange 

Commission recently removed 
fixed commissions on deals of 
$2,000 (about £830) or less. Mer- 

. rill Lynch, in turn, slashed its 
rates for these accounts by 16 
per cent to 25 per cent. 

Freely negotiated rates repr- 
sent an ominous prospect for the 
New York Stock Exchange, the 
magazine feels. Most of the 
nation’s largest publicly-owned 
companies are-listed on the big 
board. Only members are 
allowed to trade on the exchange 
and they are required to charge 
minimum NYSE commissions. 

The significance of the aboli¬ 
tion of the minimum rate is that 
it will encourage brokers to 
trade wherever the price is the 
lowest. Unless Congress derides 
otherwise, it thus will aid non- 
member dealers greatly and vir¬ 
tually ensures the expansion of 
the so-called third market—part 
of the over-the-counter _ market 
which deals in stocks listed on 
the exchanges. 

There are further adverse im¬ 
plications for the big board, the 
magazine says. Under the pre¬ 
sent system, each NYSE special¬ 
ist is allotted a certain number 
of stocks averaging 30. A third 
market maker such as Weeden 
and Co, by contrast, trades 
about 250 stocks and could add 
more. 
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Freight report 

Tanker owners, accustomed to 
rather better than average pre¬ 
miums over the past few weeks, 
are once again facing the pros¬ 
pect of a weakening market. 
Only a sudden injection of vice 
demand last week was able to 
prevent rates from falling back 
extremely sharply. 

A week ago vice rates for 
European cargoes "had dropped 
15 points ($1.56 a too) to World¬ 
scale 70 ($7.26 a t.>n) while 
100,000 tonners lost up to 20 
points ($2.07) as levels fell to 
Worldscale 92.5 ($9.60). 

At that point owners were 
beginning to look rattled. Ton¬ 
nage availability in the Gulf area 
during " June - had' remained 
almost: constant despite an above 
average rate of chartering. 

The reprieve came as quickly 
as-it was unexpected. On Wed¬ 
nesday the American majors 
came into the market, leading a 
string of European state owned 
and independent charterers. At 
that point it was also revealed 
that EP the London major, had 
also made a quiet—brokers hesi¬ 
tated to use the word surreptiti¬ 
ous—entry into the market and 
had beaten everybody else to the 
first vkc. It paid Worldscale 
70. 

The entrance of a London 
major into the spot trades—an 
all-too-rare event over the past 
few years—has also proved a 
tonic. This was no exception, 
but when BP remained aloof to 
the blandishments of further 
tonnage confidence waned. 

Reports from some quarters 
char the company was seeking to 
relet two 100,000 tonners-^-at 
some 20 points more each than 
the vice had cost—killed off 
any remaining hope that, further 
bookings would he.forthcoming. 

Meanwhile the activities of the 
Americans were enough to bring 
about some rate recovery. 

A meagre 1.25 points (13 
cents) was added to vice rates 
while the 100,000 tonners 
attracted another 73 points (77 
cents). By Friday though there 
were indications that owners 
had run out of steam. 

More share prices 
The following companies will be 
added to the London and Re¬ 
gional Share Price List tomor¬ 
row and will be published dally 
in Business News: 

'Dollar stories 
Zapata Corp 
Commercial & Industrial 
Finlay Packaging 
Regional s 
Ash Spinning 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Time* Share Indices lor 14218.74 (base 
date Jane 2.19M. original but date -lime 3, 
13SD>- 

Influx Mr. Earn- Onra 
Ao. VMd Jcbb o*w 

yieW Wei*: 
Latest 

£. 
7Tb Times Indus- 
Mat Share irtn 18S.15 MS isxf -8X5 
tartan coys- 106X8 822 28.41 -5X1 
Smaller awn. 11425 7.84 15X1 -4.41 
Capital goods 212X2 (LOS 1620 —4JO 
Consumer goods 13X6 7X0. 16250 -623 
Store share* 86X5 &B1 122)1 -624 

IncHtflUBtU 
ctiares 23gjg &3S — -&JT 
LUrsect flaancltl 
and 'lamama! . . 
sturea * 1UJT T.78 — -MS 

CoamodKrUares SS9.70 4X5 30X8 -5X8 

Gold 
stnru 4PL33 SX1 410X8 

iBdHMal 
.debeninro stocks 73X2 &«• -OXJ. 
Indus inal 
preference atodu 53.-13 XUT* +— -129 

War Loin Sfe UX9* — -ll* 

. A record o? The Times Inftmtrial Sfaara 
Indices u stvu belmc— 

AiMime 395.47 
1974 136JB 
1973 • 28823 
19T3 335.j? 
1371 174.77 
1970 345.78 
3969 371X0 

393.47 ilX.05.721 
13128 120.09.741 
38823 hZOL73» 
3BS.I7 05.09.73} 
174.77 13122.711 
345.78 04.01.70> 
371XD rJUQ.©> 

1202*9 (1431731 
17* nntm! 

+ Adi octod to 1981 
* nu merest 

32L98 C4B7X5} 

3ldd, 
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London and Regional Market Prices Join up with the 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, June 10 Dealings End, June 21 5 Contango Day, June 24 Settlement Day, July ^ 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) • 

Cooper Turner Gn 
Manufacturers o'. sncuMnfi! faclerwi. Slvrf' 

Stock mu- 
■twain# Stock 

Price Weok'i Ini. Grow 
l*si cn'u ntuy Red. 

Friday Yield Yield 
Capiunatian - - . 

I Company t.a^ Friday cii'ge redce ■* r/g; 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

Price Weok'i Dir Yld 

BRITISH FUNDS 
400m Tree* Sftft 1ST* 
300m Trams 6V\. 1374 
300m Treas W 1973 
430m Trams ft* 1BTO 

1073m Saving! 3% IMS-75 
eooa area syeiow 
S00m Treses Ofe 1376 

31 si VlcrinT J-V197A 
fiOQm Treas lOVv 1376 
BSthn TrtaS 6Wi 1077 
3ffi)m Elec 3** 1074-77 
fiOam Treas UVe 15>T7 
342 m Trans W 
fiOOm Treas 9*e 
400m Excfa E'-r- 
400m Treas 34 
273m Elec 4V& 
350m Bee 

1000m Treas Cnv 9*4 
. 400a Fund 5ft«fc 

262m Treas Sftfe 
443m Treas 
861m Treaa SftV 
eonm Treas. 124s 
5>>lm Fund Sift. 
600m Treas Sftft. 
359m Fuad Sift. 
500m Treas- Tftft- 

2CS?m Trans 5% 
602m Treu 5% 
60Dm Tms IP«5b 
OTb Fund BVS- 
won Fund * flop 
WWm Treu SV 

41m Rdmpta 3ft* 
214 m Gas 3‘r 
400m Treas 32V*. 
000m Treas 9ft- 

MWOm Treas 6V*- 
400m Treas Wlft* 
600m Treas 9>rft< 
443m Fund Sftl- 
ffvm Treas 846 

1000 m Treas SrTV 
600 m Treas 7Va 
IMn Consols 4*V 

190E*m War La 
340m Core 3ftft> 

58m Treas 3*u 
270m Contois Sftft- 
mu Treas. SV.'c Aft 75 

BSUn+to 55821X706 
B7»n **n 6.000 U.714 
96ft .. 6.21011.679 
B7ft -ftj 829711J79 
93»u -V 3J15 9.321 
93ft -Yi 7.0291X439 
52* -»u 7J831X800 
97ft -ft 4.115 8.382 
96ft -lfta 109811X157 
88ft -lft, 7.0031X233 
87ft -JSu, 3.434 "BJ94 
98*i -»u 1X67312.039 
flSft 9-1*1* 4.688 8-993 
91*1 -1*4 ' BJ42 11-866 
83ft -Uu 6.001 9.886 
74*1 -2ft 4-059 9.453 
77ft -2ft 5.520 9.997 
74ft -1ft 4.697 0 9M 
88ft -1ft 10.68812.977 
70 '-3 8.#20 10 786 
72ft -1ft 4-620 9.016 
70ft -2 5.022 9 810 
78 • .. 10A0213.0U 
83ft' -1ft 13 977 1J4T8 
«. • . 7.40911.563 
71ft e-Sft 11.W213.253 
60'■ -2ft 10 S23 12.037 
STi. -2ft 1S.05F 13.563 
-ft e-.'ft 7 29217.572 
-)*>S -2*4 10.240 12 f 37 
Mft -2ft 12.948 13.803 
51ft -2ft 11 380 13.110 
5'«: -=ft 1= 25S 13.406 
cSft -2ft 15.853 1X316 
32 -1ft 9.550 1X730 
31-a -1ft 9.524 12.014 
Mft .. 13.623 13.079 
86ft -5ft 14.07214 487 
50ft -2ft 13.709 14.295 
04ft —2ft 14.167 14.438 
06ft • 1X21524.424 
23ft • 1X26513.014 
55ft -flft 14.470 14573 
391 -21, 14223 14.410 
W, —Jft 14.5621X650 
28ft -1ft 14J10 .. 
24ft -1ft 14.512- .. 
25 —1ft 14.41* .. 
207, -ft 1X790 .. 
16ft *-lft 14.916 .. 
17ft -ft 14 946 .. 

Capitol nation Price Week's Dir YId 
£ Company East Friday QTge Fence 46 

0.673,000 AAR , 4g « 
2-902.000 AB Electronic s4 -8 

339,000 AC Cara « _v- 
lOJ TO AD JnU W • -8 

XtW-0310 AGB Beaeorch £ 
219 m APVHIdgS 183 

SJ5B5.M0 AVPInd „ 45 
8,83X000 Aarensnn Bras 46 -1 

679.000 Abbey Panels 34 -2 
1019.000 Areovr 70 -6 

13.1 b Do A 55 *■! 
XTOfl.OOO Adsma Food ® « 
2037.000 Adds Int 12 .-3 
2096.000 Advance Heel 59 +4 
6.023.00) Advon Group 8 -4 

607.000 Aaron't * Can. 38 -1 
635.000 AlrflX Ind ■ 106 43 

5.515.000 Do MV 47 
25J m Albright iF 3ft 

1X518.093 Alcan KFfxr £60 -1 
#070.000 Do 9ft. Cor £Tfift -l 
3.M1.non Alien E. 38-4 

BIT.Onn Allan W. Q. 30 -3 
9.679.Ton Allied Colloids 115 -7 

STT.oen Allied Plant IB -2 
in.= bi Allied Pnlymer Eff* • -1 

UOT.OW Alpine Hides 14 -5 
0 *35.000 Aiual Melal 175 -1 . 
4.423.000 Am*I Power . 43 • +1 
=.«i».flM> Amir! 86 -2 
1 174,000 An i bar Ohcm 46 -3 
BJOS.m AnderaonStrath Kb -u 

440.000 AJUIlin Fi«nd J2 
112 7 m Ansln Atner lnd«0 -10 

#84.00fi A/lg 5-1^* Hide* 23 
23.7 in Anglu-ThalCarp23R 

1.232.0nu Anslnnen 50 -5 
l.MS.nou Applerird 36 -a 
3.017.000 Aquavnilum -A’ IB -2 
1.82# (100 Arllnclon Mu- 01 -3 

12.9 m Arm I lageStunfcs 78 • -4 
001.006 Armsi Equip 34 -ft 
mono Aaprej 6ftft. Pf 46 

9.3iW,000 AF> BisciUI 39 -1 
.**11.000 Do A ,36 —3 
*19.000 Asa Bril Eng 14 4-1 

11*5.2 m ACE Bril Food- 32ft -a 
17.3 m Ask Fndneer 32 • -3ft 
10.0 m As* FMieHee 58 -14 

3.054.000 AS* F****d 101 -3 
6.393.000 Av LvlHire ZTft -2ft 

2# 9 m Ass Seus. #3 -3 
799.000 As, Paper 34ft • -ft 

101^ ra AwPnn Cement O -4 
20.2 m Am Tel'A' 4# 
,'•05 iJ«H> AUxs Stone 00 

+2 1X0 BJ 6.1 
-a SJ* 6.G 7J 

3J Tja*i* 
1.9 4A 6.4 
XO 114 2.4 
5.0 7J. 14J 
5.0 BX 114 
JJ U 93 
14 9.0 ■ 4J 
3.6 6.6* 6.7 

1 
1A48.000 Cussoos Grp Z7>a 
1,492.000 Do A Wi 
X75S.00Q Cuib bonR.AG. 41 

485 m Cutler Hmmer £14>i 
1.4OS.400 Danish Bacon 102 
242X000 Danes A New 52 

Xfi 3.8 105 4.354.000 Dartls G. 36 
X8 4.3 11.0 JX4 m Davy Ini. 07 
3.0 12 O 14H6.000 Dawson A Barf ns 32 

11^ 7.035,000 Davrson Int 46 
35 7V0*J5 1.7S3JW0 Damun J. 49 ' 

544 m De Been Ind 478 
44.8 m Debenbams 
20.7 m De La Rue 
1U m Dacca 
24-5 m Do A 
68-9 m Delta Metal 

8-8 10-0 34 3.65L000 Denbyvrare 
X4 3 J 6.7 3Bj m De Tere Holds 94 
3.T 3.5 VLB 3A7B.OOO Dew G. 116 
9.7 fl.O ^ 5.7 3,571.000 DeHira 13 

09.3 m DRG 
2499.000 Dimples Ind 16>i 

™ Urs ( 3433.000 Dixons Pluto 26 
3-5 «J £9 1 3,083.900 Da A 
3J 1L6 4.7 J 483,000 Dinar 
. , 144 m Dob*u,n Park 
ia S«■ ?"S 3.761.000 Dalan Pack 
U ^'5 . J5 349B.MW Dom Bldgs 

3.3 8.4 *M 
1050 15J. .. 
900 1X8 .. 

-1 . 16l0 “oil -15.0 I 4*5S-J23 SonTaJler D 
'*4 9^ 3.4 1.399.000 Dorman Smith 112 

6,655.000 Da A BI 
-3 4 7 9.7" 8.0 X04XOOO Douglas R. U. 62 
—11 119 8.5 0.0 6K3.0OQ Dover Eng 19 

Oj 4.2 38.7 3JX1.000 Dew'd A Mill* 24 
-10 31J 0.8 S.T 3,062.000 DcwnllW Q- B- 104 

_ , „ , 27.7 m Dowlr Grp 75 
-4 3.5 1.9 1X2 X669.000 Drake Cabltl 12 
"f ai • 5“ X447.000 Dreamland Hoc 27 

J-l IJWflOO Dufay 
J*S ,S'S S-5 3.790.000 Duncan W. 
*s 13■* B-2 1 -,018.000 Dtmrord A EH €7 

40.3 m Dunlop HldgS 41 
1*2 m JJuport 

. - _ _ .. . 3JSGHOO Durlon For 
3 a all • s'2 X463.000 Dykes J.RIdgB 31 

7 7 U907.000 B Lanes Paper 35 
-I ■* I v- an I 01X000 . Eastern Prod 38 

8-5 13 J) 52 
0.3 IX* 7.2 
2.2 6^ 5.6 
62 13.8 .. 
3 J 8.4 * 9.T 

XT 14.8 4.8 I 8.48X000 Eastwood J. B. 41 
58 -14 50 B.6 4.4 
101 —3 5.6b 55 ■ 6 J | a. >»,wu crone 
ZTft -2ft 4.0U4.5 4.5 3J6BJW0 EdbrO 
99 “3 6.1 6.4* 9.6 1 i 77* nm rvi-.* 

85.000 Do B Did 
46.000 Hconomlc Grp 

61 6.4 *9.6 X2T4.000 Edwards X a 19 -1 
,7-9 1-3 s.4 1.803.000 Eldridge St'M 10** .. 
“■StS'S S’2 3.4=6.000 Eleco Bldgs » -lft 

f-3 li.O 5 8 n 125.000 A Ind JVlM 1BU 

COMMOiWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

i«m 4u-r rVr 70-75 
12m \ii*t 5>i*,- 74-75 

m Ass Tel A 4* .. * .3 14.® t*.6 J t i —, non a Ind Sara 13ft —ft 
105>)<X> AUX*: Stone 90 .. fi.O 6.7 TJ ryjTo^ {mua IB -in 

■Wi.OOO Atranod Garage 19 • .. 2.2 1X4 * 6.5 T TOgnS -2 
X4»0.nw* Audia:rrnfa ^ 44 -5 6.6 15.0 * 5.1 7*3ft®“ 2 Zl 
e.W WO Anil A Wlbcrx 31 .. 2.0 9.3* 7.2 1 —8 “ He«r nlc Haul 44 -4 
3.6WJ.P0O Auron Gear • I2<z -ft o.9 7.0 u.l 

]=m .Virt 
20m A*r.t 
10m A list 
lrm A ilel 
14m Ausi 

9* a 77-80 
B*-< 81-S3 

S V SI-83 
6ft 74-76 
7*- Tft-91 

-Berlin 4>1— A« 
3m Ceylon 4ft 73-75 

2.6F211J4T 
T 04312.927 
7.77S 13 064 
8.763 13.354 
9.616 13.044 
6 89212.595 
9~431X171 

— — Chilean Miccd 
Em E Africa 5ftft 77-81 

— German -Ojft-1938 ; 
-Hungary -Fjfr 1911 
— Ireland Djr, n-83 

3m Jamaica 7ftft 77-79 
-Japan Ass 4ft 1910 1 
-Japan flft 33-63 

4m Kenya 5ft 78-82 
7m Malaya 7*:*V7XC2 

32m N Z 4ft 76-SO 
Tm \ Z 4* • 75-76 

15m X 7. 7>. V !«.?; 
12m N Z 7>ift- t3-*4 
3m N Khd ■•rr 78-81 . 
imXyara 6ft 78-81 

fc— Peru 6(? Ass 
-z i G.jr Sr ■ ;x;$ 
20m S Rhd ?rp6T-70 

8m S Rhd 4*ift 87^>2 
Em s Fihd 6*. 73-SI 

■-Spanish 1'.' 
4m Tanc Tfte.TY-BZ 

— Uruguay 3*i?i 

0 268 75.472 
70 869 14.016 

8 41113350 
6.683 12 729 

33-2111XZ53 
1X698 13.664 

9 411 13.021 
£.683 1 3183 

t..«W.0OO Ann A WI berg 31 
Xfitaj.nno Aurora Gear • I2<z 

539.000 Aunm E 50 
13.4 m Aulnmatire Pd 36 
26.5 m Aren, 72 

5.442.000 Arnn Rubber 82 
11.4 m BBA Grp 34 
3 7m BPB ind 75 
n6.0 m B.4R Lid 89 
2UJ rn BTR Lid 63*2 
23.2 a BabcacK 1 '*■ 51 

2,003.000 Ratal Const 45 
1.030.000 Uuiiundge Era 20 
" 472.000 Bailey 1'. H. Ord Tft 

10.1 m Baird V. 90 
7JWT.000 Baker PerMan 44 
3.612.000 Bombrnters . 38 
G. 72X400 Bar Her AD won 10 
220 4 m Barlow Rand 227 

469.000 Barr A Wallace 47 
S15.P00 Do A 29 

8.174.900 -Ban-all Dun eo 
3.«*8.000 Barrow Rcpbn 44 
3.501.000 flamm A Son, 31 
6.23X400 Basse 11 I'.. . 52 
5.*16.(W4 Hath A P’fOfld 39 

22.8 n Electr'nlc Rent 44 —* 
_ 005.000 EUlott B. 3E -2 

38 r's ails 2-7M.D00 EUlott Grp 37 B -2 
II ail «JKF0"O Elii,a Everard 100 -1 

6.0 B.4 - B O 4J683.000 Bills & Gold 2Uz 

03*z -Ha 4-0 72- 

_ .... 12 0 m Empire Stores 84 -6 3.S 4.a T-. 
3.3 9 6* 5.6 I 5,333.000 Energy Sere 14ft • '1ft 08b 6-8 1X2 
7.4 9 b 5-1 I 525.000 England J. E-' 101 — 1.413J.* 74 

2,20X000 Engl tab Card a 3»j 
77 j m Eng China Clay 58ft -6 32 X7 BJS 

3.013.000 Erlih 5 Co “ ” " * 
a* q , .,i 8-401 000 Esperanza 
24 4 8*6.1 
7.5 18.6* 4.2 

1 £3 11 3.798.000 EuclmusPulp 102 
_v 36.2 m Euro Ferries 91' 
3 S*S. I? 2-301.000 Era Industries 38 

4* 4.1 1U.I 0-1 I Mil n. Cl.a^n—aH- Dm rrt 

X3ii7*3'S 2.400.000 Ewer G. 23 
lX4b5 4 74 6.738,004 Each Telegrapb 76 
*T3" S o - «3 7J76.000 E*pand Metal 43 * 4JS 8.0 ■ 9.0 
*2 1X4 * 3.5 
5.9 9-£ 2.8 
3.4 76-4 9 
3.4 10 6 * 4 9 
5.5 10.5 5 7 

-6 25 A7 B5 
-3 5.6 B.6 7.7 
-3 5J 8.0 
—13 62 6.8* 7.7 

X8 3.1' Xfi 
-1 39 30.4 69 
-10ft 4.4 6 J 65 

15 65* 85 
-4 6.0 72 Xl. 
**1 35 75* sa 

SJOP.OOO Bax 1 err Buivh 105 »h-d 
l.Min 0011 Bailer Fell 
1.000.000 Real?,.■ 
2.591.000 Beat-Oil Clark 

yvs.ftiJO Beauford Grp 
3.182.000 Beaverbrnoic 
4.4473)00 Do A 
3.375.003 Beckman A. 

PM.OOO T C Cons 
. , B.M0.0W FMC 

3*2 >6 Ml 1,464,400 FPAConS 
S. J-2 . i 7 *00.000 FalrOilrn 1 
*.n ...» 5. ! T-.-xM'A F.llunMil, 

301.1m Beucham Grp 312 • -13 7.0 3.3*10.'. 1 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m X c r. 
2.'.m I. C C 
3.7m X C C 
3um LCC 
25B» LCC 
SOm x r c 
20m LCC 
25tr» L C £ 
Si m G L C 
3vm O L c 
40m CLC 
44m G L C 
=Sm G X •; 
32m CrtL 
Wo C .<f X 
ITia Ag .MC 
20m Ag T4t 
37m Ar Mt 

5ft 103^ 
5 ft «0«! 

M; ft 77-81 
S': ft K-84 

X'-ST 
Sft I5.-.S 
flft> 76-70 

&*'. W-W 
»P|'. 1076 

1977 
*tr r- 0>X4Z 
Tftft 1077 
?*} *0-!Z 
oft' 7X-7F 
*5; , 304C 
TV' Al-54 
7>jft #l-#3 
KVc 

lom Bellas* 6>j'c77-a4 
7pi Brijmn 6i^-7vT9 

25m BriMOl ?r. 7X75 
10m Buck; 5ftft 1975 
ISmCiodm V:'. 77-74 
l',m i ruvdun 6V, 7WI 
Wra F.di.i i?i 77-:*.' 
2'imGja>?n» 9ft*. 8i»-“2 
1*001 •j"tcJi lift:.- 76-73 
3‘iM Hur's 6\i- : 75-77 
2.1m Lil .'rpI 31; ' 71-75 
lAmUivrpI 7ft 76.77 
27 m Met V.'jlir B 
15m *: r 0y. t^-'o 
aomxi ’■Trli 

J?Bl v I Elec dftft 51-S3 
9 m 17V. 76-'4 
5rn Ml), lid 5ft TT.7'1 

3i*oi b» ark oftft .-'3-51 
i:m Mirr-.r 6- 

jm, -Ut 

5*ft -11, 
r*. -1ft 
741 -1ft 
51 -1ft 
7.0ft -ft 
TF? -I 
XT, e-|ft 
FTft -ft 
9.7ft 
«ft -2», 
S4»i 
11 -tft 
78ft -*« 

*65*4 — 
67 
57 -tft 
51ft -Ift 
63*1 -2 
76 -V 
92ft *fft 

-S, 
76ft -ft 
•» -1ft 
76*4 -ft 
79*« -1ft 
73ft -J, 
«ft -• 
01*1 -ft 

9.139.000 Gujam Grp 84 
3.45X9)0 Brmra^e rprp 4& 
1.743/40 Benn BrAt ' 26 
1.997 iMO flvnsnus Int g4 

10 7 m Ben,f'd*5.4iW. 63 
1.4S3.0W Bemferds 37 
X38*>.d0n Berwick Tltupp 28 

10 3 m Bestobell 108 
5044.09) Bib Or J. 64 

2.0 m Blrmid Qnalcst XI 
15.000 - Blrm'RhamMInt 76 

I'Hf.fMO Bishops Stores 10J 
HXlT.OMi pilNl* 56 
6.766.1100 Black Si Edc*tn 137 
l.WO.nno Blackman AC 261* 

15.7 m Bla-.k-1-d Hodce FI 
.799.091 BhrkM nr*i Mt XI 

- « J-2. i 7 I *00,000 Fniroilrn Law 15 
i’2 in , - sTi I T.27S.OOO FairciouRb L. 115 
H A2. 5 - ! 5.673.000 Fairer Co 34* 
T.B 1-7*63* 869.000 Fairfas Jersey III 
XB X..i 52. 2,845.000 FalnleWFM 27 
" l " " ; 3.P72.-40 Fxraell Elect 7* 
61 |>3 5 # I 880.100 Feb Int 20 
7.0 3.3 *10. v i 413.1)00 Do A 13 
3 lb 4 I 14.4 , 2.911.000 Fed Did £ Fulld 2b 
21 8.4*13.6 1 1.413.00*1 Feeder Ltd 33 
2J S3 66> 15.4 m Fenner.1. k. 97 
5 5 5 9 * f 4 2-771 000 Ferguson- HldgS 57 
7 4 ?.9 4 5; 8040110 Ferro Melll 45 
2.C ;) 4-3 1 74JL'.u9l Fine Art Dev. 201 
2 0 .?*.,.* * lid m rtnlAT.I. 370 

4.201.09) Blsgdon A X PI 
841.091 Blucmrl Bros 37 
.356.1)00 Blundell Perm 37 
561.000 ro.vdinan K.O. 1Z 

1*632.1)00 Bed! cole 10 
XZIK.OOO B-illon Texlllo 14 

20 9 m Booker MbCon 117 

„ =« ii, 110 m rlnlar.l. 370 
2 J ,22155 2.399 090 Firs) Finsbury 29 

l{1 S 7 7 4 04.0 m Klsuu =58 
J s 3 'n ■ 4 4 ! J*1*~ * LeivsU 40 

"I "4 lg.fi 1 3.If7.000 Fndens 44 
2J 3J ins i 7-=7.00O FoeartJ- E. 53 
62 BO *1= 4 dJJ^-OOO Falkce HefO NV 14ft 
1.9 9.4 4J 1   Ford Mir BPR 148 
4= 6.2 • 6,6 1 0*75.000 FormlbKer 46 
SO 1*3 2.8 2.SM.WO F-innm&X&SOa BOO 
7.1 7 6*6.7 ns m FosecoKIn *5 
31 i 3 6.4 1 13.0 m Fbiler Bran 56 
2-3 7.9 5.0 I 3.395 OWJ Porter H. 106 
1-3 10.1 . C.6 l.*J57.UO0 Foster J 34 

3.6 iaa*8Ji 
3.2 5L7 3.6 
Z& is 1» 3Jj 

3.1 14.0 7.9 
7.6 0.6 • 4.4 
3 3 9.7 5.4 
4-8 29.0 3 3 ! 
7.0 25.7* XO i 
4-4 3 9 * 6.0 
X9 9.3‘6.3 
X9 123 * XI : 
53) 17 JJ * 922 
Xfl 43 ■ 7 J : 
63b 7.0 0.0 
63 1X0’ 4.4 : 
D.suaa 83 1 
1.4 63*73; 

370 • —7 163 4.4 *T3 
29 42 23 93 * 63 

=58 -23 12.7 4.9*10.8 
40 - -6 4.0 10.0 63 
44 -1 4.7 10.7 43 
33 -1 4.7 83*3.9 
14ft .. 13 *.0*93 

148 -»2 6.6* 43 7.4 
46 -10 43 93 BA 

020 SO 28.3 43*323 
85 -3 4.7 4.0 12-5 

79 n Blinker Mccon 117 
3A7D.00U B‘wy.& Hukes 80 
311 6 m Bants S7B 

2360.000 Bnulton V. 12 
55.1 ra BuwaierCnrp 149 
15.1 m BawThrpeHldss JS 

ifW B?.oaG- S 
1.149.00U Braid Gtp in* 
l-tannn Brallbnaiic 0# 

F3ft -ft 
24) J —14* 
•4.V; *-)), 

5S! "J1* 56ft -1 
7#i, -»| 
75ft 
59*1 “Ift 
71ft -1 

if 3:$ n. 
1J31..000 Br«-ut C hem Dll 23 
3A46.O0O Brtckjiouse Dud 4J 

35.3 IP ErtJnn 84 

*:^:oS! Wifon. 3? 
1.406.000 BriMOl Plain . 19, 

V ? H ' £*WI W5" FoUwtSiH A S 73 
i?*2-S.2n 3.4W.WO Francis ind 25 
in si ini 3 143.000 Francis Parker 3 
6" asnfll Msm Freeman, Ldn 3S1 
13 itl 6 9 * 3.582.090 French T. 9S 
M «0*8l5 «I«0 PreechKler » 
1.7 4.4*73. 8.715.00* Pn A 50 
63 13 0 7.0 1 3.G48.0OO Fri.-dUndDangt 60 
6.9 133 6 0' 22M.DOO GKP Grp U0 
13 T.S 4.4 10.2 W GR.\ Pmp Tst 32ft 
3.4 93 fJ 1 W.2 m xaiibhcr s» 
J ? 8.7 * 9.7 , 4.732.WJO Ga’ie.-lkamp 73 

11 "W l/'=2.'«n Gaail-i Brlcdles JB 
? g _ S-3 1 4.291.000 CEMni 35 

Bnsbt J. Grp 21 
_ BriMOl Plan! . 19, 

,4370.000 Bristol 51 Grp 12ft 
6023 TO Bril Am Tob 237 

2.455.000 Bril for AUCia 35 
6.496.000 Brit Enkalon 23 

ora n» Brit Home Sirs 193 
Brit Ind Hides Soft 
BICC 112 . SLUG lift 

rlt M.ihalr 35 
n Brit OyrKr-n 35*, 

Capitalixitno Price HAndFs DfT Yld 
I Conipin; Last Friday Ch'ge Fence «t* PiE 

11 9 m Brit PrinnnK 40 —li; 
.550.0(10 Brit Belay W* let, -1 
.833.000 Brit Rnllmakera 26ft ift 
248.000 Brit 6tm Spec 63 .. 63 1JJ 8.7 =-78,000 Gordon X. Grp 62 

s&s inifuproi’s jm® sS*®.i 

il *1 n 25.5-3 1 4.391.000 CEIlnl 35 -2 
,*3 3* ,ii: 817.8 m GEC 97 -S 

S' £*.* sl.iT.^I * Gen Mir BDR 145 -4 
7JL. * _1 S 2 X St I 6.061.0"(l Gibbons Dudley 47 -1' 
l-C ^ nnnSa.aet 2.176.000 Gibbons.1. lot 71 +2 

^ 145 ii 5.7 I Tu-7. m Gill A- Puffins 131* +1 
£ -3 32 9 0 39! E.oas.tm GilltfiarXId 28 -S 
3 -? 3.0 130* 2 3 J-22-ffig gawiMeUl 50 .. a-U. 9.6 49 Tj 1 1 Sirf.000 Glum Glurer 30 

1 -ft 2.0 6.6 Xfi * 221.6 m ulaxu Hldgs 322 -22 
J2 Hf 8-9 8.0 * 7.8 2.199.000 GlnrSOBM-J. 22 n-3 
lift -ft 22 IS O .. X382.000 GloMop W. A J. 40 •-4 
J5 .. XX 9.7* 4-8 t 43J m Glynwed • 95 *♦! 
351, -lft 32 82 BJL 7,750.000 Gold Cress H 60 h -l 
40 -lft 4.J 11.0 * 32 I 8.492.000 Goldbg A Sou 67 • -5 
IS1 if 7.039.000 Gamme Hides 110 
26ft -lft X4 12.7* 9.1 | 233D.OOO Gordon & Gotch 102 -3 

2.278.000 Cardan T~ Grp 62 -4 

.. 19 52-XO 
-6 M 27* 7.9 
.. X4U13.0-44I 

-6 6.511 8-9 ■ 9.9 
-1 XI 122 * 4-3 
-1 1.6 7JI 22 
-11 5l9 3J*9a 
.. X8 2-9 93) 

-1 SL9 12.T * 8.9 
-2ft X9 1X.6*5X 
-10 3.4 5.6 *X3 
-10 82 6.4 * XT 
-2 1.6 4.8 *153 
-3 11.6 10.6 * Xfl 
-4 5.S 7.B 9.0 
-3 2A 13.6 42 
-2 4.3 1X2* X9 
-5 12 4.4 9-0 

10.2* 7a BX 
3.7 7M * X4 

Inreitmenl Poller Premium eS-h-'-MVoI 
Premlam Coatcnloa Factor 0.7510. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

m Bayer 225ft 
m Commerzbank 660 
m cp Fn Part* US 
m EBES E29ft 
TO Eri-nson 138ft 

— Flnrtdrr 32 
m Granees 

— Hnecbrt 270 
- .Mmientlnl E 62 

m NBFOier BI 
— Hnbcco n J 3H3 
m Rnllncn Subs Q 5 258 
m Snla Vixcosa 165 

— Thrscn-BucttcSfki 
- Volkswagen £3Jft 

-ft 135 3.4 25.9 
.. Z7.8 4.3 14.0 i 

4ft 81.4 42 18-5 
.. 172 6.1 .. 
.. 52.9 1.9 16X 

121 4.6 BJ 
2X3 5.3 IX# 

X804.000 Brit Tar Prod 36 43 . XO 3.9 119 
9S2.B00 Brit Vending 11ft .. OJS XT* B.6 
33.1i00 Brit Vita 80 41 XB 7.0 *14 

_. .•47-000 Brittains 38 .. Xfi 1X1 * X6 
5.369,000 BrackbOUM J. 128 • -* 1X8 1X3 55 7 
4^6X000 Bracks Grp 57 4-1 3.8 6.7*0 3 

X008 4 M Broken Hill 575 45 17.0 3.0 2T.« 
3.787.000 Brack Si Bur 66 • -7 X6 9.9 • 4 J 

43.0 m Brooke Bond 33 -a 3.0 92 5a 
423,000 Brooke Tool 16 

2.01X000 Brotherhood P. 64 
5.561.1)00 Brawn A Albany 13ft -ft XT 12.B■ 6JB 
b.939.000 Brown £ Taase 66 .. 2-6 4.0 6.9 

12.1 m Brawn J- 79 *3 mo 12.T j»j 
X353.(OiO Brown S. IDV 35 -2 X3b X8 SJ 

7X9 SI J9.B 
43 19.9 5.2 35.3 
.. X3 1J 66.0 

-a . 
.. 1X6 5.5 10.7 

-ft . 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

3X3 m 
2.173 3 TO 

1*04.4 m 
188. D m 
U1J m 

1J33.9 ■ 
3.038.000 

Braze an 
EP Canada 
Can Pac Ord 
El Paso 
Eason Corp 
Finer 
Ilnflmser 
Hud Bay Oil 
Hu-hr Oil 
Int Kldgs 
In Nickel 
11' Int 
KJ.SCT AfULI 
Mauwj-Fers . 
Pacific Petrol 
Fan Canadian 
Steep Bock 
Trane Can P 
L'S Sled 
Whlia Pass 

6.399.000 B run to ns 80 
4.3DO.O00 Bryant BTdBS 21 
I.(3)9.000 BudRC Bros 5ft 
2.688.000 Bull'iUffta Ltd 52 
2.059-000 Baimer A Lumb 24 

17.0 m Bunrl Pulp 65 
2J54.mO Burco Dean 45 

881.000 Burgess Prod 42 
712.000 Burnell ITBhire 40 

1J 02.000 Do A NV 45 
930.000 Burps And'aon IB 

2.771.000- Burrell A Co 12 
3J1XOOO Bun Boulton 250 
S^DS.mW Burtoo Grp 73 

=4 8 TO Do A 68 
789.000 Bury A Masco 43 
191.000 Busmen Com 4 

33776/100 Buttcrfld-Harty 21ft 

'6.000 Gibbon* S. lot 71 +2 X2 4-51X0 
t.2. m Gill A Puffins 131* 41 72 6J • X9 
3,CM Gilltnur Ltd 3 -S U 20.3 Xfi 
15.000 Glaus £ Meul 50 .. X= 6J 8J3 | 
5.000 Glum Glurer 30 .. 11 79 5.4 
..6 m Glaxo Hldgs 322 -22 1X0 3 4 13X 
19.000 Gleesoo M. J- 22 •-3 2.1 #5 4-1 
>2.000 Glos.wpW.AJ. « • -4 X3M1J-4J 
1J m Glynwed • 95 41 9.1 9J * 6J 
B.iJBO Cold Cress H 60 h-L .. ..16.7 
*2.000 Caldbg A 5on* 67 • -5 S3 W7.7 
0.000 Gamine HldgS 110 .. &9b6J 72 
0.000 Gordon A Gotdl MB -3 55 5.4 12X 
8.WB Gordon L. Grp 62 -4 U 8J) 9J 

... __ 3.000 Grab urn IV'VK1 31 .. XI 6B 10.B. 
05 i-.^na X467.000 Grampian Hldgs 44 -4 X4 10.Q" X2 
■ d 3-1. S ? 2X5 m Granada -A* 43 -fl 3a TJ X6 
XfilXl’Xe! 1=7-0 « Grand Mel LM 62ft -3ft 4JS 8J X5 

- 51 ".3 m Gratlan W~hs» 94 -4 XT 7a’XI 
1.000 Gt mir Stores 127 -6 SJ .6.5 7.7 
3 m Do A 112 -15 63 7.4 6.8 

5.000 GIY17VS On: IS -1 2.6 145 2J 
0.000 Cnwir Cberc 49 41 3.S 7.7 ISA 
7.000 Gra Milieus 27 .. U ffi 9.7 
2.000 Greening fi. 20ft ■-ft XO 9^10.0 
4.000 Grrt ir: ECOO 44 -4 iC 58*7.1 
0.000 GrelcD. 99 B .. 3.4 Xfi 1X0 
5.coo Gripperradf 64 .. 43 &S U 
3 m GK_\ 162 -XL 143 B3*X4 
XOOO Glam A. Hides 43 -1 4.1b 9.6 X4 
9.000 HAT Grp 26 .. U M U 
1.000 llaacn Carrier 37 -2 8-9 15-6 * 7.0 
1.000 Haw J. ITS “3 17 11 SJ 
.9 m Hall Ehg 146 -4 72 4A*#9 
i.noo HAH Jl 71 -»2ft 7J 1DJ * 8.2 
7.000 Hall-Thennofi 33 .. 33 10-1 5a 
9.0U) Hall W. V. 25 -i 3J 1X0 63 
5.000 Halma Ltd 16 .. 1.4 8.6 9.5 
4.000 Haaimex Carp 23= -8 S3 U f,l 
J a Hanson Trust SO -3 63 7.6 6J 
9.030 Hardy Fens 30 • -1 . 4J 14.0-X6 
8.000 Do A 26 • -1 4J 163 • 43 
7.000 Hannvj’'** Grp IB -2 XS 1D3 4.7 

-4 3X8 loft 55T 01-3 ■ Griitlon W~hse 94 
+1 X8 &T-0 3 0.9U.OM GI Cnlr Stores 127 
45 17.0 3.0 22.6 272.3 m Do A 112 
-7 B.6 X9 * 43 1305.000 Grciras Ore IS 
-2 3.0 9-2 53 5300.000 Gnwir Chert! 49 
. =.527.000 Gra Mllletts 27 
83013.7 *73 4.712.000 Greening fi. 20= 

-ft XT 123 * 63 =,761,000 Grrc BS ECOB 44 
,3.6 0.0 6J I 6,080,000 Grate D. 99 

™ T BJ , X6J3.C00 GrtppetTods 64 
1663 m GK.V 262 

5-= ,=-5 -s-f . *30X000 Glam A. Hldgs 43 
-ft ii I j-^-SS ISfiLSn.^ » 

-:o ;?.t 
-j, 59 3 
■*ft 3=3 

S3J 
*4tp 323 

3.437.000 CCH Inr 
•>47.000 CG5B Hldgs 

.1171 m Cadbur> SCO 
1.943.4)0 Caff] to 
1.687.000 C'braod Bobey 45 

86 -3 
16 • -1 
40 -2 
60 -II 

-B 
-3 .. 
♦114 .. 

* i <a 

BANKS 

10.6 H 
. 3.908,000 

7.863-000 
11 oa m 
5Z2 m 
453 TO 
B3J TO 

S33B.0SH 
=54 J TO 
386J TO 
593 TO 

4143 nl 
173 m 

5JCT.OOO 
9.476300 
4.003 30® 
0.432,000 
7.791300 
740.1 m 

' 3,6783 m 
56.9 TO 
62a in 
53a in 
26-1 A 

SJ8XOOO 
193 A 

7.796.000 
1X48300 

193 m 
SJM0300 

JJ-5 n 
44.4 m 

m.7 B 
2J093M 
4JS49300 
4,435.000 

583 B 
4399.000 

3M B 
25X0 TO 

33.4 TO 
2163 TO 

163 TO 
273 TO 

1=0.4 TO 
131J TO 
372.4 TO 

13.9 TO 
5360300 
644 4 D 
=43 ni 

2519300 
fX9 m 

XPW.OOO 
31HJ TO 
173 TO 

5.138,000 

“AND DISCOUNTS 

Aim Pbcoupt 222 -3 Aim Discount 222 -3 
Allen B * Ross 1*1 **ft 
Arb-Latbara 210 “10 
AU5S A N2 300 -13 
Bk HapoallB 40 .1. 
Bk of Ireland CT -15 
Bk Xeumt Israel 33 
Bk Leumi VK » -- 
Bk uf NSW 479 • -10 
Bk of S Scotia JC20Uu ■*?» 
Bk of Scotland 185^k -13 
BbtcJbn^ Bank 215 "20 
Bates E Hldgs 123 • -# 
Brit Bk ot Com 55 *1 
Brawn Shipley 345 • “0 
Hurston Grp « 
Cater Ryder ito +10 
Cedar Hldgs 13 * .. 
Chaw Man Eg>. -ft 
Citicorp . *=> 
Com Bk Of Au« JS "S 
Com Bkof Syd 1M -3 

Gri 
Glbha A- ,J{ 1 
GlUelt Bra* i® . 2 
Gulniwsa Peat 123 -4 
HarobroBfiXO HO -- 

Do Ord 1S5 "J 
mil suzmel W • HI 
H!m*K*SBAB8 2W +W 
Israel BrU. 275 
jecstf Toynbee J® 
Jotapb L. 325 
XeyterUlImBTOt m -- 
King A Susan g -a 

ssnar* 3 

£ J 
Sllnsicr A«aeU 48 
Nat A Gnnd « ^0 
Nat nf \us: 320 • 3 
HatCnmBfcCrp -*4 
?S«; IV minster WJ 
Ollomnn “?t 
Kca3ro* 10? "7 
Bnjai o! Cm n>» 
Sufir«l?M M 25 "5 
SeecnnbcMw 2» 
Siairc Walker 11* "13 
iftnlih Sl Aubyn ® zt 
sLand'd A Cbari340 -25 
UnlMi DtscDunt» “• 
Win trust 78 

1X5 6.5 3X4 
5.0 15 

105 5.0102 
13.6b 4.5 7.2 
XO■25 85 

20.0 6-0 5.6 
1J X7 7.1 
95 3.7 165 

1T.4 X7 30.7 
3X2 Xfi 215 
105 55* 6.4 
10.B XO 4.7 
75 651X5 
35 1X0 

i»a 55 • s.o 
XT 115 45 

11J 65* .. 
2.0 15.4 6.6 
101 4.4 10-« 

33.6 2*5 
8.6b 45 BJ 
75 45 95 

«J 3.7 115 
25 1X5* 95 
la 8.7*55 

16.7 8.4 *165 
35 Xfl 17.7 

1.870.000 Campari 31 
3.449.000 Cam re < Bldga 46 
1.69X000 Conning Tir*u St 

135 to Gape Asbestos 76 
1 J4B.WJ Caplan profile 40 
=.741.DC Capper Neill 27 
15ez.D00 Caravans Int 221 
1.03X000 Carclo Eng 26 
4.435500 Cnrieaa Capel 90 
8575.000 Carl ton Ind 42 

16.1 m Carpels Int ten 
X7X5.000 CarrJ.fDanl 23 

34.9 to Carrion Vly 25 
GJB3.OO0 Casket S Hldgs 37 

721.000 Calalln « 
3 J09.OOO Cattle's Hldgs 40 
1539.000 Caurton Sir J. 25 

75.4 m Catcnbam 94 
18.1 TO Csvood* 138 

1.833.000 Celestlro.—, 9 
29.T to CementRdsnme 92 

btTBb 3« 4071.000 Uadcn Carrier 37 
liMi'i a? 4J8I.000 HaegasJ. 178 
siris-fijs 10-9 ■ Nail Eng 146 
35 X8 4J S.ow.noo Hall M. 71 
4.7 115 35 4577.000 Hall-Tfaermot'k 33 
35 7J 55 1JS9.0UO Hall W. W. 2S 
3.7 BJ 35 73S.OM Halma Ltd 16 
l.fi 6.8 4.0 S.0S4.000 JHaAimex Carp 13= 
0.8 7.0 • 75 S8J to Hanson Trust 90 

!3-g 5-2 i l 2J5S.PM Hardy Frau 30 
£-1 5-5 i-3 4018500 Do A SB 
£S ,? J. 5« 9.907.000 Banpvjeea Grp 28 
S-2*.7rE S'S 1.30SLBD0 Norland A Wolf 19 

- «B.OOO Hama lad 16 
10X in Harris Sheldac 29 

; 3JW.OOO Harris M. P. TO 
I ao.s ■ Hetinn eras £S 

X734,000 Hartwells Grp 43 
214.4 m Hawkorsidl =40 

3HJ.OC0 Hawley J. 9 
SS6.0OT Hawthorn L. 33 
16.1 m Bars XTurf 08 
=96.040 Head Wrjtsntt 3= 

-3 45 85 10.6 
10.9 .. 

-a 3.4 85 * 85 
-111 BJ JOJ 3L4 

15 351X9 
X6 8.S 75 4.6I5.01W Hecaaa Kparfc =i 
35 8J 10.0 IJfiXQOn Bflene of Ldn 1= 
15 4.1 10-0 66X.0CO Helical Bar 2G 
X0 10.fi* 45 1.443.000 Rend'san Kent 22 
Xfi 13.4 9.7 7,413500 Henty's 68 
3501X1 * 6.6 ' » 6 ■ Hepwerth Cer =7 
25 13.0 15 I 1.494.004 Hcpwarih J. A. 46 
_ -- - - ' 1X3 m Da B ''42 

.054.000 Herbert .X H3 

76 *2 
49 • —1 
27 +2 
221, • -3 
M -1 
90 • ■*= 
42 -2 
871, -1 
29 
25 -»j 

3.1 1X9 7.6 
3 J 3.4*4 4 
Xfi 135 35 
7.6 8.7 * 4 2 
X9 7.7 4J 
25 105 ' S3 

766.000 Herbert E. G.-* 30 

'*42 -el 
■ft "!ft 

-3 =5 105 4.7 
-1 . 
—i 15-1X1 * 4.7 
.. 19 75 * 6.7 

-= =.0 XS * 8.6 
—I 325 4-1 12.4 
.. 5JK20 3J5 

-3 ISB 75 - sa 
.. OJ 1.713.0 

-= XS 1X7 15 
•!, U 33 1XZ 
-ft 3.4 10.3 * 95 
-1 3.6109.7 1XS 
.. 0.7 55* XT 

-2 15 35 135 
-1 24 10.9 42 
-5 65 1QJ * 5.6 
-ft 23 3 7- 10 
-2 3 J 75 Xd 
+1 3J 7.6 7.9 

447.000 HrV-alr 
Hawdra-Stuart 61 

970.000 Peywnad Wms 3S 

W •-! 17 7J-4J 

XT 4.7 65 1J9O.OO0 HlMtinjf P*W. 56 
25 6.5* XT 
X6 4.0 9J 

13 J ra Hlcksan Welch 21= 
■ra xo e.u »— I jj.al6.OO0 EJvId Bros 15ft 
.. XS 10.0 XS I 3.002.000 Hints A HU 40 

—13 XO 35 .. | 15 30.000 Hlaion .1. 35 
-2 75 55 115 I 11-1 m Huffnun; 5. 80 
.. 05 5J 35 1 4.633.000 Elllli Bros 55 

-1 45 85 05 1 1,897.DOT Hall Products = 
6.4G1.IMO Central Man 34ft -Ift 3.0b 8.8 55 ! 1-^>-000 5«mc Charm 5 

=85 m Central Wagon 40 -1 XS X9*X7 j j95 m Hiwrrer M 
4-B57.0O0 Centre Hotels 30 .. 1-5 4-9 45 3L1 w Do A_ SSC 
1.4TB.000 Centreway Sera 34 -1 29 7.4 45 967000 Sonron ind 22 

904500 Century Sere 23 .. XVTOX4 3J I . f*® • H»eafF7as«r 65 
X446.0W Cbamtteri'OGrp 13 •-2 X3 125- 7.6 Hiweiingham 3S 
7529,000 Cbamb Phlppa Cft 3.0 «■ 8.6 3.045.000 Do Mr 

95a 7.7 * fiX 
B95 4-8 .. 
9.6 SJ 1X0 
XO &4 * 7a 
X4b XI 305 

16.0 55 95 
SJ 75* .. 
75 35 1X3 
65 05 7 J 
35 7a 1X4 
4.1 5.7 65 
9J 4.7* 4J 
X7 4.6 6J 

145 X4 4.1 
3.5 75 M.3 

, 4.6 7.110 5 
XT *0 11.4 
25 53 5.7 

105 S3 * J 
140 5.0 ldJ 
24 X4 1<3 

43 5 M S f 
H3 3Sn"d 
2X3 7516-1 

XS 6.0* 75 

1.447500 Charge Wares S3 -3 
7591.000 Charles D. 38 -3 

1X1 n Char’lsn G'drier 30 -1 
3.480.008 Chemical Sen 69 . 41 

54.0 n Chloride Grp 77 16 
6,000.000 Christies Int 68 

24.7 TO ctrabb A Sona « -1 
X405.0W! Church A Co S5 

T03500 Do a an 
733.000 Clro 3Wjn 11 

X4M0W Oarfc AFonn 44 -5 
135 n Clarke Ch Than 64ft , -ft 

1,439.000 Clarke Clem. 36 42 
658X000 Clayton Dewao 56 46 
3589500 Clover DTOriea 65 —L 

165 TO , Coalite A Csam 16 «1 
9096500 Ccaiea Bros Si e-3 

105 m Do A « ■ -3 
US 0 to Coati Patous 48ft *^> 
lfl.1 m Cohen 600 45 -3 

4581500 Colboru Grp 154 b+L 
1500.000 Cole X H. 58 -L 
1531.000 ColletL D'san 41 41 

MX000 Collier X . P, f .. 
5.6445011 Collins nr. 137 —2 

U J m DO A 137 -3 
73500 CollnwB Grp 14 

5.5B650>J Coirben Grp 35 -1 

3 5 3 1 * 02 
-I 95 132 XO 
.. 6.4 1X5 9.8 

-6 105 5.0 X4 
-ft XO 6.7 * 72 

3.6 85 * 35 
*1 ID 85 » 6.4 

- —5 49b GX 9X 
-1 4.4 XI 45 
-ift 25 1X4*7.8 
-2 3.7 10.7 * 3.6 
-5 35 2 59 3.0 
-5 X52 5.5 5.0 
.. 35 355-4.0 

■ —30 45 75*7.0 
• yfi 24 69124 
■ -= 24 X6-95 
.7.6 
.65 

-2 =5 102 75 

4.7 85 7.4 j 366.000 Howard A Wynd IT .. .. .. 7.6 
35b 69 49 _Z».O00 „ Co A 31 .. .. .. 65 
XS 115 55 2738,000 Hnnard Teneas 22 -= 25 10J 75 
25 4J 2X9 I 6.44X000 Howden Grp B4ft -lft 55 8a 9.6 
4.7 fLO * 85 I 133.7 ■ HudJnns Bay -hi 26.6 XT 17.6 
X7b 3X13-8,1 783.000 Hrapbnes Hldgs 10ft -Eft .-. 
39 S5 95 I X806.600 Hunt Uoscrep 17 .. 0.7 45 39.0 
75 79 * 4X ] 3.«B5.W» HunUns Aswc 96 .. 25 5.0*13 
TJ f9*35 1   Hutchison lot 96 -f21 .. .. .. 7J 99* XS 
.. c .. 16.4 
XB 65*65 
Xfl 8.7* 6.7 
XT 79*75 
6.6 1X.T* X4 
65 95 * 6.7 

44 • -I X4 6.4*85 
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39 85*34 
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*= XT 1X6 65 
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-? X4 79 35 
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-8 75 X7-X7 
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-fi J.5 3J U 
-3 XO 79*4.4 
.. US 6.4 X9 
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-0 1X7 69*65 
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-1 49b BX 6.3 
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.. 19b 8.7 “ 7.4 

-« 1.0 29 at 
-2 XS 7.J 3.8 
.. 45 Xfi 39 
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-= 49 119 39 
.. X6 14.7- SA 

-7 32 X4-69 
.. 35 45 119 

-3 35 59 65 
-1 AT AS 1X0 
.. XO 109 X4 

-ft 49 BJ X? 
-3 M 3.1*60 
.. 39 99 39 

41 3.110.9*45 
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30. 7.6 70 
-ft XI 79 XB 
*4 X4 59 1X3 
+ft 385 49 Xfi 

89 85* A4 
8-3 13 J * AT 
39 10.7 44 
74 UJ 64 
XO 69*8.8 
X7 XI 5.8 

-I XI 32.4* 7.7 
*18 2X0 39 1X2 
-4 59105 6.9 
-8 14.7 8.6*64 
-10 11.6 Xfi Xfi 
-8 11.6 XS Xfi 

Xfl BO* XO 
84 7.7 7.4 
44 551X9 
xr AB XO 
15 105 79 
4 95*74 

24 149 44 
1.3 44 Xfi 
1.3 3.0 2-3 
0.6 X4 30.4 

-ft XI'84 XB 
35 64 99 
35b 79 1X3 
3-3 8.0 A3 
6.9 60 12-3 
69 74 1X0 
44 84 X6 
2.7n 89 89 

_ 1.4 XB 69 
.. 11.7 1X3 49 

-3 7.0 Xfi 69 

X6 B.7’59 
X3 84 * 69 

364 64*74 
S.T 85 XB 
XO 124 * A7 

394X000 
31X000 
673900 
SX6 D 
84=900 

3943900 
1983900 
X470.no 
A 222,000 
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5.748.000 

300900 
139 TO 

B983900 
2,760.000 
X44B400 
- 46X000 
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147X000 

568.000 
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-3.437,000 
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Do KT 
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Unread, 
Zion mt 
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14 13.7 L? 
39 1X4 4<T 
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XB 52*A4 
19 1X3 XB 
74*69 Xfl 
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XO 109* 6.4 
Xfi XS 85 
XI 49*49 
XI 7J.* 34 
XT 25 145 
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29 5.7*34 
Xfi 1X0 35 
oa 14 
35 B.7 45 
A3 1X0 XI 
4912.4 A3 
BJ 119 79 
34 10.0 64 
ea 139 7.7 
0.8 BJ 89 
0.3 J2.4 4.4 

■AO XO *65 

LongtOD Tr*n* 43 
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*«5 . _ 
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6J60.000 
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Osborn X 35-2 
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Ostill 176 • —10 
Palace Torquay 45 -5 
Parker Umber 65 -1 
Parker Knoll'A* 32 -3 
Parkland. Teat 30 -1 
Peterson Zocb 2-m -10 
Pa ids ft mutes 55 • -3 
Peak Inr 28 -1 
Pearson Long 84 -1 
Pearson ft Son 110 -41 
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PeckJ. Op., 
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Perkin El 4* 1103ft -fi 

29 35 IAS 
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45 85* XB 
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XO X8 
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7J 4a 1X2 
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Xfl 1X2 25 
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Prestige Grp 115 
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Pror aotUng 116 -9 
Pullman X ft J- 46 -2 
Pyr Hldgs . 65 -6 
Pyramid Grp 30 
Quaker Oats £13', +lft 
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Queens Moat S -1 
HE'D Grp 26 f .. 
WET Tr* (He 38 -1 
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HJIMT Teaffle »x 
Hank Otg Ord =05 -30 
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RHU 32 -3 
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-28.4 A4 .. 
45 AT 39 
1-6 X8 2X0 
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19 XS 2X0 
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29 Xfi 4.6 

1X6 A7 79 
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2a X6 75 
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47.6 H 
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439 TO 
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Reliance Rsy 30 -1 
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Rmowua ns -a 
HeutoHI Grp 62 -2 
Renwlrt Grp 33 
Revert eat » -9 
REsaore si -i 
BeyroUe Parana 83 >2 
Rbod Cfitttnt 85 w-B 
Rteardo Ena 78 -2 
RK3uuTb<SW*U ffT 4-1 
Bicfcirdsaa A. 183 h-jfi 
Rlnh'n-HerrellCUft 4ft 
Blchardma* W. 40 -55 
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JU* O. 5ft .-ft 
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Ron U cOg» *K 63 -2 
Re wa tree Mk 78 —3 
Rowtaa Huiets TO -5 
Royal Wares 131 -fi 
Royal Sot Grt» 4L . *1 
Horco Grp 16 -3 
Rubber negen 27ft -ft 

uoS £ 
158X000 8 ft C Stares . . 18 

iiiS iS S?1. 
069 TO Sahah timber 40 
669 * SahubaryJ. 120 
-HOoUll ,935ft 

Beta miser: 160 
saroowH. -118 

SauftouaG. 3TO-- 
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14 m 3a 

■ 39 T.S 8JL 
oa 19 1X2 
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ZX8 XT AE 
15 UL2* 59 
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Xfi 1X4' 17 
XS XI* 45 
29 BJ* 89 

sxx m mm 
XB 7-X10.4 
0-6 89* BJ 
12 49 3X9 
59 145 * 4a 
39a XT 215. 
X7 fLl 7.7 
7-3 39 109 
72 XS 189 
3.5 1X1 8.4 
3JI0-T 79 
Xfi'*8.7*85 
MUM 
39 AS XS 
3-3 JL1 49 
Xfi XT 5J 
XS*. XO* SJ 

1X7 451X7 
AT T9 52 
fif -89 TJ 
XS X9. 69 
.. C -. 9.4 
MB 99*09 
29. fi5 *.69 
29 AB-aa 
M219-AS 

1X0 Xfi * XI 
x> xfi iu 
XT BJ 5J- 
XTtfXJI * 49 

119 69 65 
•a XX M5 

.14 391X4 
X7KB2 Xfl 

S3&TS3 
39. Af.AM 
X3 99 *7 
TJ.OJ. 5J 
Xfl T9 *Xfl 
BJuXllSa 

239 39 389 
XO 04"69 
X3M39 At 
OJ BJ M J 
99X59 15 
59 lia*sa 
52 35 B5 

sirs 

15b SJ «J 
XL XL*A3 
49 10.7* XB 
XT S3 71 
3507.* J9 
13 XB 231 
45 TX 119. 

H-K2B 

ns?.% 
391X7*35 
XS • 85*129 
XT DJ" LX 
son aa*7J 
S9b‘«X1XS 
19 XT JJ- 

WMIM 

89.59*33 
69 &»*A7 
39 £9-09. 
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good reasons for 
thinking of Harwich 

The Port of Harwich is one of the most modern freight 
and passenger Dorrs in the UK 

First container terminal to incorporate an integrated road 
ana rail service 

Leading port for road haulage freight traffic 

4 
Unrivalled port for trade with the EEC and Europe 

One million square feet of prestige industrial 
and warehouse development under construction 
to suit all space requirements • 

1st phase almost complete-units now available 
at rea$cnac:e re^ai 

>C.r L” * V-C ACr'C 

Weatherasi 
tfn Green & Smith 

01-405 6944 

G“m 
Gaiiiford 

By Order of the Property Services 
t Agency on behalf of the Secretary of 
State for the Environment 

Stoke Newington 
• N.16 

191 HIGH STREET , < 

OFFICE SITE 
Freehold with Vacant Possession 

Floor space nearly 24.000 sq.ft 

In Listed end Other Buildings on 

0.756 ACRE 

For Sale by Tender . 
Closing date: . 
Noon, Tuesday 30th July 1974 /. 

Hillier Pariser 
-May & Roicden 

77 Grosvenor Street, London W1A 2BT 
Telephone : 01-829 7668 . .. 
sod EtSdwrgb. Paris, Aestenha, SfSaej. Maw 

VESTIGE FACTORY 
41,190 sq. ft. (3,831 sq. m.)1 

EW WAREHOUSE 
19,186 sq. ft (1,782 sq. m.) 

TDLET 
2OThe Parade ichard 

iberson 
>mpany 

EfVESTMENT PkOPEKTV 

For the first time - an Instant furnished office In 
In the heart of the City of London. 
Suites to accommodate from one to twenty 
people inciude:- 

ample private telephone lines as-well as 
switchboard and message taking service 
'$■- receptionist and waiting area 
4* Tail suites wbII decorated and fully carpeted 
and fitted with good quality furniture 

telex, copying and ansaphorie services 
>■ rotes, heating, lighting and cleaning included 

-.; For charges and availability contact 

36 Sackvilie Street London \V1X 1f>B D'i- 434,168? 

... SOUTH KENSINGTON, SWT 
* Kioct of"7 'Uwwa oijjoteing Booms, each on 6 Hoots, occuurtne 
• prone earner position. Lift- Genual Haring. Hotel nse. Foil vacant 
iXMWtrton '.MS-WIt 

■ ;:/.7 FREEHOLD: £1,200,000 

. vKNIGHTSBRIDGE, SW7..... 
Property In Pareto Squae.. J floors. -lift:- Has C3ss» 

14 user. At prewu arranged as 6 flats. Vacant DMsesstan. 
.’. FREEHOLD: £250,000,,. . - ... 

•;o: • KENSINGTON, $3*7 _ 
rf 4 y*Vdn(t*g Hooks. mainly 40 6 MMS, .Drift hold race, Uat 

comet position, Fm vatmnt posBnsian. 

FREEHOLD l£750,000 

HANOVER STREET, 
W.1 

Modern Offices 

sq. 2,250 ft. 

■gUS* IMySnodRHMM 
EbBI M-8237111 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warilews 

U*ta dm 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sfoane S treat. 8W 

01-730 3435 

OFFICES 

SEYMOUR STW1 
21,000 tq. «L excellent prate*- 
etoneJ office*. Rant £2.780 p.e. 
nut. B ft. Imm for nle. 

|RI B& 
Robert Indna & I 

TORQUAY 
200 yard* Harbour. Sprints FtoW 
Property la 2 ix. flits. piualM ton- 
tent Office AeeowBealfss. Garage 
and pAIng-To Auction Me June, 

mu suUb approx. £25,000. 
BFTTraWQRTHS 

BriataA—itiftAurtl—m. 
19/30 fleet St., Ttapo, 

Tel* 0803 2SX7L( 

£30.000 tnvttad. 
Tdcttaaei W mt eOtae 

IBM. 

BOLLOWAT BOAD, JO. Tb be eokl 
br aartnr. Vacant feea&sM OtOcm/ 
riuwnwa lanbtL pa I rifoa 
mined flan over O let 1 vacant}. 
Closing due lOih July. 1974. Nt~- 
aun Stanley Puke*. ZT5 V*ppa 
Street. KLl. 01-526 9223. 

LUCMBBE TOWN CBNTRE. 
Offioc slto with tfazashm Pcmbstan 
ftm 4 office Mod™ io ttmain 4.0W 
bq. nan. net. Freehold £130400. 
Box MI2 D, He Holes. 

BOND SIBCer. WA JJOO bq* It. of 
modem ofOcca to let. Patow rent 
£5346 dchnive. Entire 1st floor. 
Any eatUnrfc, ■ppb' Mudww * 
Goodman. 35 Bodckobury EC4N 
8BQ. Tel. BMtt 3300. 

OFFICES TO UI,. London, end 

MM30 SQ. FT. office warned. Bond 
Sfc. mx». Stab let eatable. Pknso Write 
Bo«'2472C Tlte ranee. 

FOR SALE 

High Density BaiUing Land 
Cor sale 

Tm nftnta ermrm NaOtntham 
Detailed consent for EZ2 linfc hoaaa 
mid flats. For caie over 3-year 
period on options. 

Nearest Oder arm C25M0S. 
rafaphMMi Nnwk (KW IMS. 

ISLAND FOR SALE 

IfeOe 3<V**p trim In Loot 

flriiios. boMBcnae. boding w 
derdke cottage. WdD. badges, 
heronry, name trees. 
Otto* o«er Cl5.boo. for thJs msm*- 
Oceat fcnponn tavasuncat tar 
when the Rtmbfca end . 

Phone Sfionham 201 

24 ACRES of 2004 land K fcMWJn 
jrise. Fsbttiom vdnoL 31 acres at 
woodland. - Only 5 miter from well 
known rerittoilil e» town. Shoot* 
tns dgbu. TeL .«M23> 44475 tereo* 

. tadk 

Apply to Joint Sole Agenta 

23, Moorgate. London EC2R6AX 
Teh01*638800L 

ALDGATELt 
ON BORDER OF CITY 
TO LET 

c !• 
frnpressive Refurbished Building 
Realistic Rental Terms 
121,000sq.ft. Entire Building 
1^500sq.ft. Single Roors 

my* 

VV / Esitii Cardale, Groves&Ca 

OXFORD STREET WJ. 

^A.t present forming a300seat theatre) 
Toli^Let. 

&W.7.&W.L 
Ttiree spaezons period trcrfldmgB, 
mntaHe for hostel car embassy purposes, 

PICCADILLY W.l. 
Shop and Office accomodation. 
Approx.- 3,400 sq. ft. 
Lease for Sale. 

HANOVER SQUARE WX 
Prominent Banking Premiaea, 
approx. 8,386 sq. ft 
Long Lease for disposal. 

MAYFAIR WX 
Shop Premises 
Approx.-2,360 sq.ft 
Lease for Sale. 

"WESTBOURNE GROVE WA 
Prominent corner shop and 
basement premises 2,020 sq. ft 
To Let. 

LUDGATE SQUARE E.C.4. _ 
Office Shop and storage premises 1,921 sq. ft 
Lease For Sale 

MAYFAIR WJL. 
ExqaTlent mgxpensrvB offices L600sq. ft. 
ToLe^withorftpremram. 

APPLY KETTH CABDALS, GROVES & CO 
48 

ENTIRE FLOOR 

OFFICES 10,160 sq ft 

. - 

5S/6Z WICTON ROAD. 

Factories AWarehouses 

Snettisham, Norfolk 
17,975 sq. ft 
Mod s/s Factory and Offices on 
2 acres. Currently used as 
fofneiy works. Plant available- 

Freehold 

Eastbourne, Sussex 
3/500,000 sq.ft 
New b/s units 
First phase ready now 

To Let 1 

Ashford, Kent 
7/40,000 sq.ft. 
New s/s Factories with Offices 
available shortly 

To Let 

Kingston (Boro) 
24,000 sq.ft. 
Mod s/s Factory, Offices. 
Yardage and land an acre) 

To Let 
or 

Freehold 

Fulham, S.W.8 
22,000 sq.ft. 
Mainly s/s Factory Offices. 
Good loading. Yard. 

Freehold 

Hornsey, N.8 
23,000 sq.ft 
Modem s/s warehouse depot 

Lease for disposal 

Henry Butcher &Co 

59/62 High Holbom, London WC1V 6EO 
Tel: 01-405 8411 

LONDON AND SUBISBAN 

BELGRAVIA 

IMMACULATE FAMILY BOUSE 

Wltb base *bH taring Sxk Boot no{ gsxtien and grand tovd petio. 
Recently ootngfetcb renoraicd and rcdeamwd tfarawgboa vo mghf 

CityEC3 
Overlooking theTharries . Lf 
Entire office floor 

- •4.400 square feet 
•; Lease for sale v- •. a 

Solo agents 

Kinney &Green 
Chartered Surveyors • * 
5 Ooeer Street EC4N ISP di-248 309? 

Bedroom, draaring room and bathroom, 3 other bedrooms ud bathroom, 
Lotmpcd drawing room with Adam Qmdace and puqno floor and balconte*. 
3 other reception room, ultra modern fchefaen and laundry room and 
doakraora. Staff flat of 2 rooms, fckebra arri bathroom. Gas fired 
central hraring. Gas An. Pezmmb water Kobener. Burglar □larxo. 
Eobt phone. Lease 29 yarn. Excepdanal offer. 

£100,000 Inclusive 

Tell 01*730 3069. 

ONE OF THE FINEST 
CONVERSIONS OFF 
PARSONS GREEN 

BSSSUfSSP 

iL INSTRUMENT 

i Sain; in large' 
town. Hirer man site 

Iuk. 

, from Bos 

Tbs naa. - 

factories 
WAREHOUSES- 

'imm 
WU Wlill IMUWirra *■ ■■ —ZZ,Z 
cngmcciiiuc, - mainC. 
Strew SbwwHteb. Real £*-5DO 
ZZT*: Tam * Ta«: 01-2S3 2911. 

£D 
5 

v- ' 'V' ' V: aB 
tm 

th 
bo 

£34 J)00 FtaamM 
Hot rivwteg mppoiraman rfau Mm 
iveawwt-Riby. 750 078* foRIeo 
U3J or 229 

ODEali 

2 

222 WB 'i ►'« • > • 
m r: 7r eJj 

MVER6IDE, 

TWICKENHAM 

Lobkfag acron Marble BB pmfe 
» rtwr. T.V, Ffedoeez'i Ethrar. 
ttn mii-dWfibctL 3 icondoa. s 
bedrooms, foil gu C.H.. ^ 
»r«a»g for 3 ems. 90ft. gsdn. 
bBBueolau 

433J0D PrerittM 

TeL s 01*892 8224 
After 4 JO pjg, .rwt weekenda. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Stuxr. modem town house. Frco- 
hold property. 3 beda. baib. 
shower roan, kfttrhm, etc. C.b. 
DbL clrrinf and bdeony. Garage, 
lndinive of funusWii**, Off cm 
mrited around £29£50. 

Ttfd CSF on 01*487 SMI (day) and 
01-722 1448 tavatj 

J .- -- 

and bathroom plus garden and 
roof terrace. 2 nun- *n Turnham 
Green ataiion. 

JOHN GRANBY & CO. 
bl-749 3e95. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

RUSTINGTON, SUSSEX 

Somh-Jacins Ik floor flat ckoo 
sea nod ahops. Ideal holiday 
home periea decorative order. 2 
beds. 1 reception, bathroom, sen. 
w.Ch Utchen. New cams'clt* 
talas, Emaa gardim. Leuobcrid 
£11,409. 

TeL RmtiflSKU 5146 (evesj. 

SOUTH DEVON 

Near Darttoarem. Sea and Moor. 
Victorian Rectory in compietely 

DRStuHable surtaundinss with fine 
view. Erorjiiional architecmnd 
fat'trra, n he2imvn« 4 rercpilon. 
) haihroomi. double garage. 

fiO.WO 
TEUePHONE : STAVES TON 

653. 



A DEVELOPMENT BY BAVENSEFT PROPBTTIES LIMITED 
thBLmdSecuiiiBahwuliiiUtTftBtlJnitedl 

fly PARTNERSHIP WITHIN LONDON BOROUffi OF NEWHAM 

4 STOPS FROM THE 
BANK OF ENGLAND 

LONDON E15 

TWO AIR-CONDITIONED 

OFFICE BUILDINGS 
Totalling 

approx 163,000sq.ft. 

TO BE LET 
TOGETHER OR SEPARATELY 

Ample Car Parking 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Joint Letting Agents 

ffillierFSariser 
Mny ft Randcn 

77 Grosvenor Street London W1A 2BT 
Tel: 01-629 7666 

I 
VICTOR BEHRENS, 
SANDHURST&CQ 
•2(Hsrl»yS:'f:cMcraJcn,’.V.i. Cl-ics 24? 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR 
OFFICES AND SERVICE INDUSTRIES 

UPTO 
5 YEARS 

RENT-FREE 
Are high office costs in London and 

the South East stifling your business? 

A call now to the Industrial 
Expansion Team could be one 
of die best business decisions 
you’ve made this year. 

Move to the Areas for 
Expansion and you can get up 
to 5 years rent-free office space. 
Or equivalent help if you buy. 

We can also give you £8oo 
for each employee moved, and 
other assistance. 

Fill in the coupon or ’phone 
for derails. 

Headquarters London, 
Tel: 01-834 *255 ert- *s 
(24-bour answer-service or-^34 SOSfil 

To: The Industrial Expansion Team, 
Department of Industry, . _ . 
MiUbonk Tower. MiUtunk, London SWiP 4QU. 

Please send me fuli details of the benefits 
available in the Areas for Expansion. 

Position in Company. 

Company - ■ 

Nature of Business—1 

Office Phone No. 
TIM 17/tip 

The Areas for Expansion 
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE 
Peterborough 6 miles, Huntingdon 12 miles. 

THE STILTON ESTATE 

A valuable freehold Agricultural Estate with rough shooting 
Let in 6 holdings at rents totalling £9.680 per annum 

Shooting over the Estate in hand from 1976 

TOTAL AREA 891 ACRES 
For Sale as a whole by Private Treaty 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

40 Mill Street, Bedford. Tel. 67301 

Probably tile most important residential land within Greater London 
to be offered for sale for many years- 

HORNCHURCH 

asnsasssseas: 
r further details and tender document**h«t<W*^ 

' i.— . 

W' K- > 

An artist’s impression of Blliot House, Norwich, an office development due for completion 
next spring. ' 

The somewhat muted optimism . J 

-a^atHsaasss — KasSESAJSS: 
The somewhat muted optimism 
with which the property world 
greeted the Government’s state¬ 
ment on the future of business 
rents has been slow to emerge 
io practice. Now that several 
property companies have run 
into serious financial difficul¬ 
ties, the rest of the field is show¬ 
ing extreme wariness, reflected 
in a cautious approach to the 
initiation of schemes and a 
general reappraisal. 

The industrial sector in par¬ 
ticular continues to show activity 
as large commercial orgamza- 

ss Firms wary KssissKsas 
-*• ** about 44,000 sq ft with, att 

run . i._ ancillary office block is immedir 
rui. fh'V'Oy I"OFl|C ately available. Additional land 
ow. U T V'X X vllw is available either for expansion 
sed . . • or for the building of new units 
the ClfllQTIAll to an ocagner’s requirements..; 

MlUdllUli Disposal arrangements ace.to be 
flexible and freehold and lease-, 
hold inquiries will be con¬ 
sidered. The agents are Conrad 
Ritblat and Co, of London, and ncuiar conunues iu mow Ritblat and Co, of London, and 

as large commercial orgamza-- Brushdean Developments are Storey and Parker, of 
tions seek well sited distribution active in this field. Through MjddiesbrouEh 
and storage centres, or decide Debeoham, Tewson and Chin- . . iwai 
that modem building design JSdks, they have let the first 
economically outweighs the dls- phase, consisting of about economically outweighs the dls- phase consisting of about EErErf 
advantages of older more badly 20,000 sq ft, on their Sutton '*2222^ 
placed buildings. _ gSd d^elgment at Rochford. jSSSS^SSSi Jjito ttJ 

For instance, Crowne Free- pear.Southend. The tenants are avSn^^f^Frarer’ who wfll be 
holds have let the first two units Besco Bodies Ltd, and Special pinny Department 
on their warehousing.and Indus- Metals, a subsidiary of Thermal ^big » SSeT toruSy 
trial estate, which covers about Syndicate, and wore Introduced Woolwort+w store has a total 
13 acres at Shepton Mallet, by Chamberlain and Willows and J f iSS?Soooo5f AoS SS 
Somerset. Two units of 5,000 sq Anthony Ltoton. The second -i^afronmge of abort 

CITY, E.C.2. 
u NEW AIR-CONDITIONED 

- U ■ / .. ' /.Vi v;puv*-. ........ 

OFFICES TO LET 
WITH CAR PARKING 

25,865 sq. ft. 

m i; 
* 
a r/;l H 

cor ana macxwuuu noage, wao oi wdicuuusc in — ■».„ .1 ....1.. ,_ni mn»iiK> 
will use them as a transport under construction and uirits ; ^ 
depot and a quarry machinery from 5,000 sq ft will be available “*® 
maintenance depot. The site will by the beginning of June next gg,tE^^erXh3f^^S? 
he developed in stages over three year. . .rf SftOM 
years to produce an ultimate The same developers, -In con; frnnftjmw! 
total of about 234.000 so ft. with function with Commercial ? °n two floor* wftb frontages tdfal of about 234,000 sq ft, with junction with Commercial % 
units ranging from 5,000 sq ft to Union Properties Ltd, have 
25,000 sq ft. Lettings are through acquired a commercial site in Gate aa well 
C ham berlaine-Brothers and High Road, Whetstone. The Hesdey «d Bateacted 
Edwards, of Shepton Mallet, and vendors were a subsidiary of KhT*S^S#»SJ PropCTtJ% fa 
Debenham, Tewson and Grand Metropolitan. Planning both transactions. 
Chinnocks of London. consent has been obtained for In Norwich workbas begun oa 

In north Wiltshire the former a warehouse development of a new air-conditioned office 
Chippenham borough council, 53,000 sq ft, including ancillary building in Ber Street, to be 
succeeded by the North Wflt- offices. The scheme has been known as Elliot; House. The 
shire District Council, has designed to provide two <elf- development is being carried out 
negotiated the 'disposal of about contained warehouses, each with by Vemi Estates Ltd and, the; 
20 acres of land known as good loading and parking facili- new building wfll provide about 
Bumpers Farm, Chippenham, to ties. Construction has begun and 29,550 sq ft on four floors. It is 
subsidiary companies of the first warehouse will be avail- due for completion next spring. 
Imperial Foods Ltd. The site is able next March. The buyers Grove Estate Agency, of Nor- 
about a mile and a half from were advised by Debenham, wxch, .introduced the- ste to 
Chippenham town centre and Tewson and Chinnocks, who are Vectra and are rebutted for let' 
four miles from the M4 Chippen- joint letting agents with Leslie, ting with SavjjU. or London, 
ham motorway intersection 17. Heath and Co. . , Design Is by Edward Stopper 
Imperial Foods is to construct a Monarch Development Hold- and Associates., . 
cold storage complex consisting Jngs have begun 1 scheme at ^The farmer* lodging* of 
of about a million cubic feet. Second Way. Wembley, Middle-. Charles Dickens.at 11 New Bond 
with plans for future extensions, sex, on the site previously. Street, London, have been WHd 

The remaining area is to be occupied by Dringa, tne sausage; to Philip Antrobus Ltd,, the 
developed by Lygon Invest- manufacturers. The site is near jewellers. The property has 
merits, the property develop- the North Circular road and will boused UiUhouse, the batters; 
meat subsidiary of Imperial provide' about 30,000 sq. ft .of.'-for more than 100years. It com- 
Foods, to provide about warehousing and- 3,000 »q- ft'ygf prises a basement^yrnp and romr 
300.000 sq ft of warehousing and offices. Buflding has begun mid upper floor* and is afistedbuBd- 
other development, which will the scheme is due td be ready for mg. Goldenbcrg and Co acted, for 
be available in units from 7.000 occupation early nest year. De HiDhouse in tne sale of tne lease.; 
sq.ft. The architects are New- Groot Collls and Co represented which had less than seven S^rs 
man Levinson and Partners and Monarch Developments and have, an expired at a rmitj^u^O a 
letting wfll be through Edward been retained as letting agents: year. A price near £100.000 was; 
Erdman, through whom the sale Lion international (Develop- realized. • • - _ - _ 
took place. Jointly with J. P. ments) Ltd, a subsidiary of the Gerald Efr 
sturee and Sons, of Bristol. Lion International Group, is to • • -7 Sturge and Sons, of Bristol. Lion International Group, is to 

By order of Austin Feed limited 

For sale by tender 
CLOSING DATE: 17th JULY, 1974 ‘ 

110 PRINCES STREET 

EDINBURGH 
Bne location next door to Lotus & Delta Ltd, dose to 
John Mehzies Ltd, Elam Ltd, Bootsthe Chemists Ltd,etc. 

- Leasehold (29 years unexpired} 
£12,000 p.a. rising to £14,000 p.a. In 1975 

rent review 1989 

MODERN OFFICES 
4,800 sq. ft. 

St. James St., S.W.1. 
Full Details 

MEL.LER5H jgSj/fBESPS^ 
& HARDING ,PA 

ChutsedStmyffiS 

WEND0VER, BUCKS 
A/iesbtir/ S London'35miles (commuting train <9 mins.J 

PRESTIGE RESIDENTIAL 

BUILDING LAND 4.40 ACRES 
Outline Planning Permission 

Freehold for Sale by Private Treaty 

joint sow aowds . _ 

BCCXELL* BALLARD urf ^ HAJEWETT RAfTpy 
ruscbt uunsnCE yjjW1 Sya" 
10 Tapia Sean -fflSnc iim 
Altatarr. Iti : 0296-83555- .--- • Tali G296-4S35/4 
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BANBURY 
OXFORDSHIRE 

. Superb Modem Showrooms 
Supermarket Location * Approx. 15,000 sq. ft 

SITE AREA APPROX. 24,000sq.ft. 

FOR SALE OR LET 
Another Development by Apply Sole Agents: 

‘5? SAVILLS 
U 21 Horae Fair, 

TTITORD •PROPERTY Banbury, Oxon. 
COMPANY LIMITED Tel: <0295) 3535 

M 

COWLEY, OXFORD 
TO LET 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE PREMISES 
GROSS AREA 5,000 sq. ft* 

Adjacent to: 
NEW OFFICE PROJECT 

APPROX GROSS AREA 5,500 sq. ft. 
. AVAILABLE DECEMBER, 1974 

• SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxfordshire 
Tel: (0295) 3535 

w 

NORWICH 
10,000 sq. ft. 

k d 

SAVILLS, London Office, 01^4998644 

INVESTMENTS 
TTTWrwWHSW 

: WAREHOUSE 
ACCOMMODATION 

.Overlooking Ring Road 

75p per sq. ft. 

- 25 year full Repairing 
-1 and Insuring Lease with 

5 year Rent-Reviews 

SAVILLS, - 
- 8/10 Upper King Street 
NorwicfuTel: (0603) 29121 

EAST 
ANGLIA 

INDEPENDENT 
TYRE 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
FOR SALE 

ASA 
GOING CONCERN 

Gross turnover 
£150,000 p.a. approx. 

SAVILLS, 
8/10 Upper King Street 

Norwich, Norfolk. 
Tel: (0603) 29121 

DULWICH, SJL22 

•* ▼ .*»■ *!•» 

30,000sq. ft 
r¥..- Fublib Cdmpary Covenant . 

.• ':l\-ilWttjasv-k•. 

• * : 
■ - -V SWINDON 

MODERN OFFICE & SHOP INVESTMENT 
Tenants include Midland Bank &T)epa?tmentoftheEnvironment 

£70,000 FREEHOLD 
■ ■■■'■ : Rof.TJAS . •>; "■ V. V.’ | 

SAVILLS. London Office, 01-4998644 

d 

ANEW SHOP AND OFFICE DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICE ACCOMMODATION RETAILAREA 

5,500 sq.ft. 4,297 sq.ft. 
(511 m2) (399 m*) 

can be divided 

SAVILLS, London Office, 01 -499 8644 

THE LARKFIELO TRADING ESTATE 
: Maidstone, Kent. 310,000 sq. ft. 

REQUIRED 
Weare seeking on behalf of retained clients between 
10,000sq. ft. and 15,000sq. ft. of FREEHOLD OR 

LONG LEASEHOLD OFFICE ACCOMMODATION 
•\ within a 40 mile radius of Reading 
SAVILLS, London Office,01-4998644 Ref.DJT 

CITY OFFICES 
LONG LEASE FOR SALE 

SELF-CONTAINED OFFICE BUILDING 
DYSART STREET, E.C.2 
6,525 sq. ft. (606 m2) 

Prospective purchasers must be residents of 
Hackney Borough able to obtain planning consent 

• _ «•; for office user. 
All enquiries to Joint Sole Agents 

RICHARD ELLIS, 64 Cornhill, London, EC3V3PS 
Tel:01 -2833090 

; SAVIIXS,London Office, 01-499 8644 

• -M»t8ohAijirt|r - y •• • ■ 

WADER & FORKNAU. C SAVIIXS 3 

ECONOMICALLY 
--PRICED 
cfry offices 

Leas© For Sale 
.5,515 sq.ft. 
•; (512 m*) 

- ‘ First Floor... 
Blomfieitf House, 

London Wall, E.C2. 

i-. - SAVILLS, . 
London Office, 
01-4998644 

OFFICE 
LEASE 

FOR SALE 
. _. with all 

modem amenities 

1,937 sq.ft. 
. (180 m2) 

■Imperial House, 
Kingsway, W.C.2 

-SAVILLS, 
\ London Office, 

ai-499 8644 

LEASE 
FOR SALE 

CITY OFFICES 
635 sq.ft. 

(59 m2) 

Second Floor 
Biomfield House 

London Wall, E.C.2. 

SAVILLS, 
London Office, 
01-4998644 

* 

d 

65,000 sq.ft. 
MODERN INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

and 
3 ACRE SITE FOR OPEN STORAGE 

OR DEVELOPMENT 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

SAVILLS, London Office, 01 -499 8644 3 
HASLEMERE 

SURREY 
SHOWROOM 
1,500 sq.ft. 

WAREHOUSE 
5,300 sq.ft. 

FLAT 
TO LET 

OR FOR SALE 

BRAINTREE Y 
ESSEX 

SAVILLS. 
London Office, 01-499 8644 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD I 

22.65 Acres 
INDUSTRIAL ! 

SITE I 
SAVI LLS, 8 West StockweJI Street, { 

Colchester, Essex 
Tel: (0206) 47041 jk 

BLACKHEATH 
SHOP AND RESIDENTIAL 

ACCOMMODATION 

FREEHOLD 
FOR SALE 

SAVILLS, 
London Office, 01 -499 8644 

SHOPS 
kd CLAPHAM 

SHOP PREMISES 
IN MULTIPLE POSITION 

LEASE FOR SALE 

SAVILLS, 
London Office, 01 -499 8644 

HORSHAM, SURREY 
Town Centre 

PRESTIGE SHOP AND OFFICE BUILDING 
6,577 sq. ft. TO LET 

SAVILLS, London Office, 01 -499 8644 

HAVERHILL, SUFFOLK 
71 ACRES INDUSTRIAL LAND 

Custom built units 

FOR PURCHASE OR LEASE 
LARGE INDIVIDUAL 

FULLYSERVICES SITES 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

ORTO LETON GROUND LEASE 

also 
LARGE 

DISTRIBUTION 
WAREHOUSE SITE 

Adjacent A604 
Unit to be constructed 

to Tenants requirements 

SAVILLS, 8 West Stockwell Street, Colchester, Essex. 
Tel: (0206) 47041 

EUROPE 
THE NETHERLANDS 

THEHAGUE PRIMESHOP TOLET 91 HIAGUE PRIMESHOP TOLET 90,000 Df I 
SPUISTRAAT (£14,000 p.a.) 

AMSTERDAM 2PRIMESH0PS TOLETOR 
N1EUWENDIJK FOR SALE 

AMSTERDAM SHOP INVESTMENT FOR SALE YIELD 7% 
KALVERSTRAAT net 

ROTTERDAM WAREHOUSE/ 65,000 m3 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 
BUILTTO TENANTS 
REQUIREMENTS 

AMSTERDAM OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE 250,000 Dfl 
HERENGRACHT (250 m2) (£39,000) 

SAVILLS, Amsteldijk38, Amsterdam,The Netherlands. 
Tel: (010 31 20) 763502. Telex: 17065 

20 .Grosvenor .Hiil London W1X 0HQ Telephone 01-499 8644 
^ . Telex 263796 

BAWURY BECCLIES CKEUMSPOR© COLCHESTER CROYDOM FAKENHAM FARNHAM 
HALSTEAD HEREFORD HOLT KING'S LYNN LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 

Associate Firms 
W. H. Cooke & Arkwright Wales & Hereford 
John Sale & Partners Northumberland & Scotland 
J. T. Sutherland Brechin Angus Scotland 
Cabinet Roux Paris 
Europe: Savil Is Amsterdam 

■L
vJ

i 
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Women’s Appointments 
also on page 11 

SECRETARIAL 

FOR THE MAYBE GRIM DAYS 

AHEAD OF US 
Consider these secure jobs which offer considerable 

OH. ft rB¥&C&-* world wtoe *Se people are friendly aDd dlnem. 
Ewaunr Secretary wirbin personnel required lor sarcianal and admin. 

1 duties. SUOO-£2.4SO ne*. 589 6601. . _ 
■WELL EDUCATED marurwnlncted Senary required for unu«#l lype 
Personnel Officer of ebon sn-np. He deals yoleij- with wrtWR out the 
uroMans of 'ibar suit and mug ti>»i dies do not leave. To £2.-30 plus 
Urnt-katue after 3 months. $119 6601. 
PR / ADVERTIS LN G MAN in tv [ need* etcellcm Secretary. Must be 
anrwuve socially a He to mix with top level clients and attend ftme- 
rioos. Also inhiatite. eotmnonseitMt. personality and a sense of humour plus 
onpmishie ability—-toe dcksaia a let. Around £2.WM. $69 0151. 

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? 
Temporary and ‘HIGH FLYING9 

Secretaries! 
Poring anxiously over the ads, comparing the rates, weigh¬ 
ing ill' the pros and cons, going hairless! 1 he a, in one 
joyous visit getting it all together—worth while Director- 
level Temporary assignments, top rates and the special 
pleasure or being a member of a most respected team of 
Temps—affectionately known as the gorgeous Guiness Girls! 

Welcome—Coffee's ready! 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a Brampton Road. Kidghtsbridge, S.W.3. 

(opposite Harrods) 
01-589 8807 

Personal Secretary 
Administrative Assistant 
The M ark cans Manager of 

Financial Tunes Business Enter¬ 
prises is looking (or a young, 
efficient Secretary, aged 21-27. 
preferred. Good audio or short¬ 
hand and lyptUK skill* with pleas-- 
ant telephone manner. Responsible 
tab in a mull, busy publishing 
office. Friendly armorpherc. 

Salary £1.556 plus L.Vj. a 
«t«Ws - Holiday. Discretionary 
annual bonus. Please write or 
phone with details of age. experi¬ 
ence and availabitiiy to : 

lain Pulley. 
F.T. Business Euicrprlscs, 

10 Bolt Conn. 
Fleet Street. 
EC4.A 3HC. 

01-2-13 5000. cm. so;. 

SECRETARY 

Bright. enibusiastle Secretary 
needed no* by busy young Direc- 
t>ii of Internal tonal Research 
Company. Varied, interesting work 
in Fnendly. informal atmosphere 
near Oxford Street. Starting salary 
t2JM0 plus. LV » and bonus. 

Please etna Rosemary AJcock at 
tfip nSSc to arrange intemenr. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
A partner of a small but highly 

oiofe&aioual firm of international 
property consultants u looking toi 
a Pri«aie Secretary. 

Of course, first da*& secretarial 
stall* are needed, but lust as 
imoortam is ihe abOfly to accept a 
high loci of respoiuibQiiy. This 
«m m volte attending meeungs and 
oKiiaci with client* at all levels of 
the financial and property world. 

In mum, you wiH work in 
beauulnl surroundings in Mayfix 
and be paid a salary commensu¬ 
rate with . >bc poataon betas 
offered. 

Please telephone Loach* at 492 
0141. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY PA 

To Directors of W.i property 
company active in Europe, Mist 
be experienced. able to work oo 
own initiative and possess a lively 
personality to fit in with a young 
■earn. An ability to speak and 
Translate bom French into English 
would be a considerable advan¬ 
tage. 3 weeks’ holiday. 

Salary £2,000 per anomic 

01-935 9150. 

SECRETARY £2,500 

Secretary required for Managing 
Dirco or and Personal Assurant, 
W.C-1. Senior position for some¬ 
one with full secretarial ability. 
£2.500 plus bonus. 

BELLE AGENCY. 
4 Marylebone High SLicet. W.L 

486 2396 
■nd 

14$ Holbora (opposite Chancery 
Lane Tube). 

405 4844. 

TWO OK THREE months to spare? 
Secretaries—why not spend them pro- 
CuUr and work with manpower. 
High rues with bonuses plus holiday 
par. Telephone Bob Squires. 930 
0041. 

MAGAZINE social editor need* a 
mature, well woken, meticulous (and 
non-smokingl secretary to start in 
August. Interesting but orace-bmuxi 
fob. In 5. W.I. Ring Sever Lie Flower. 
834 2331 

SEC./PA to Dcvdojwuem Controller of 
property Development company m 
Park Lane. W.I. Hitfi salary plus 
L.V.s—Contact Miss Thomas at 
«C9 9#»L 

by 24 June and quoting ref 
“ EO.DD ~. 

The Middlesex Hospital 

Medical School, W-l 

Secretary <’audio tymvt with medi¬ 

cal. terminology required for the 
Department of Medicine. Coo tact 
with wards and siudems. 4 weeks 
holiday per annum. Salary L2£-i3Z 
per week according to age and 
experience. Please ring 01-656 

S353. Em. 73S2. 

HOTEL 
SECRETARY /P.A. 

The Catering Manager of this 
large new hoi el require* a girl 
aged 18-50 who would enjoy 
meeting people and being Involved 
in varied and interesting work. 

Salary around £1,750 plus free 
lunches in hotel restaurant. 

For further derails please contact 
the 

Employment Office 
The Tower Hotef 

Sr Katherine-* Way 
London El 9LD 

dr telephone 
01-481 2975.- C«t. 2262. 

PARTNERSHIP 
WITH PUBLICITY MANAGER 
Great- opportunity - for bright, 

intelligent young Secretary to (lip 
into the super Knighubridgc 
offices of a major British company 
as partner to the hardworking 
PnbUciry Manager. Plenty of vari¬ 
ety, job involvement and respon¬ 
sibility. To £2.000. Mbs Ashton. 
CH A IXONERS. 5/7 Brampton 
Rd., 5.W.3. 5SI 2753. 

PLAY IT COOL 
TO £2.300! 

Delightful depoty MO. of Urge 
pgriowoi magazine publishers, 
needs a young, efficient Secretary 
who can cope with a variety o( 
interesting duties without any fuss. 
Pleasant W.C.1 offices, subsidised 
restaurant and super discounts on 
boHdayy. products, etc. Miss Sin¬ 
clair. /ZHALLONER5, 19/23 
Oxford St.. W.I. 437 9030. 

£4250 PA. 

For female Personal Assistant be. 
tween 31-30 lor two Fleet Street 

. entrepreneurs- bueUlzcm career 
girl with good typing and tele- 
phone manner and ability to cope. 

'. j weeks' holiday and numerous 
' benefits. Considerable prospects io 

right girL Telephone in Etst tn- 

... “**^982 3271 or 0403 63496 

SECRETARY (18-20) required for 
-group of young architects m w.j 

office they designed ibemseNa. In- 
• tetntmc work, top salary plus I.va Holidns honcarcO- Please telephone 

Christine White. 935 08bl. 

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT 7 We can 
' give you more job unsfaction by 
. offering you a wide sarieiy of tem- 
“ Dorws secretarial yobs io , the .Arts. 

Emenaiflraem and Publishing fndds. 
Ring Grosvcuor Bureau. 4OT 6566. 

Leicester Square, W.CL2. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

£2,100-22,400 

We can offer a very interesting job to a personable, 

intelligent woman aged around 3CM0. There will be 

plenty of opportunity to use organising ability as 

well as personal secretarial skills. 

The location is Westminster and Hitenrleire can be 

arranged by phoning Mrs. D- Clacketl (01-686 5555) 

or writing to her at: Timnel Cement Limited, 17 

Lansdowne Road, Croydon CR9 2JS, Surrey. 

BOC 

BH 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMfflflTS 
SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES : 
27 OLD BOND STREET, W.I. 

WHERE DO YOU GO FROM HERE? 

£2,500 to £3,000 

lu THE MANAGING DTH^TOR ST 
COMPANY. OrtaffWoon K 
and tehoion os pan of the overall Involvement. Age .5 ro 35. 

OR 
TO TKE WORLD OF THE WBS AND KS where a litans for add rim 
aSliBw deojwnh people is of the essence, and **** Mod temwr and 
fSSt tUb rtll help m ecoy a dririUy sawfymg Are 30 to 40- 

OR 
TO THE CUT AND THE MANAGING DIRECTOR OF A LARGE 
rNTTTRNvnOXAL COMPANY with many -aibndunes throughout the 
iiorid. An taterest in uawosemeni wfll hdp you opnirftvue to n succoaful 
trading operatioa. As* 28 to IS. 

01-629 9323 

MAM AVIATION LTD. 
require a 

SECRETARY 
for their LONDON HEATHROW OFFICE. 

Aviation experience an advantage, but not essentiaL 

Must be car owner. Good salary. 

Please ring 01-897 2467 

SECRgTAgV/P^- to Maiagiag Dbefr 
. raaKrtenoc of both), various Loo*<n i??Si TeL Mr 

S533Twta._«ftw*4 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

buclligcm, capable, able lo act 
an own liutunve. for growing pco- 
reuioaal linn bs pleasant offices. 1 
minutes from Victoria Station- 

Holiday arrangement* wiO be 
respected. 

Salary around I2.25Q. 

Phone Mis. 2- Smith on 01-730 
4500. 

ALAN GATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1.450—£2.500 

Conveyancing, Litigation. Con. 
Probate. Company *ud Commer¬ 
cial. Vacancies in all areas of 
London. We npcchlize in there 
pot i tiocn toe both Junior and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact: Pamela 
Tull or 01-405 7201 and dhcttm 
tout, new job today. 

SECRETARY ‘ 

Smart girt with good speeds cam 
command £2,000 or so helping this 
legal lady eiecariue in West Ken- 
smgton. 

Please listen on 493 3424, but do 
not speak. 

SECRETARY 

reautred lor Anbau Oun|ny 
Secretary of hne group of com¬ 
panies- The position offers varied 
and interesting work in a modem 
weD-eqnippcd office. Are 21-25. 
Good ritonhsad and typing re¬ 
quired. . Good warring salary sfan 
30a L.V. daily. 

Please telephone Mrs. H«**i oo 
01-49* 8466. 

SECRETARY-PLUS 
FOR S.W3 

London property developer 
needs a secretary who can work 
on her own Ini native in an office 
in his house (use by Harrods. 
Exceptionally nice working condi¬ 
tions, realistic salary, and a more 
interesting iob than most. Phone 
01-589 1336, and well tell yon 
more about it. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

temporary or permanent wanted 
now to work an ewer London. 

Phone Rosemary Lawson. 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 
486 671? 

TO S3LM0 FOR CTRL FRIDAY ! Soli¬ 
citor seeks intcUinm. comcicuticns 
assistant to rope with the routine 
and unexpected [a bb w.i office. 
Only occasional typing. Rond. 499 
8401. 

PUBLICITY CO. needs Lively Secre- 
utry/P-A. for Managing Director to 
bdp promote top films, pop groups, 
etc. Enthusiasm and sense at humour 
essential- £2.000. Grosrenor Bureau. 
499 6566. 

ARTISTS SEEK HELP! Society for 
otnhots and compcbers rcouirc effi¬ 
cient and »eD educated Sec. to bdp 
there achieve a more realistic live¬ 
lihood. £2.000. Rond. 495 9535. 

MODERN DESIGN spcqgafisa re¬ 
quire resourceful PjV ,’Sec. to control 
personnel and organize M.D. £2.000 
at 23 Plus. Discoutua. Rond. 242 
1811 

COLLEGE LEAVERS— 
GO TO THE TOP FOR 

' TOP ADVICE 

Gome and see Sarah Spencer of 
Senior Secretaries and you'll be 
half »ay there. She specialises in 
Bing Ota jobbers moke the 

t choice, after meeting you and* 
talking with you with regard to 
your aims and Interests. We are 
already seema college leavers, bo 
ring Sarah now. Salariaa range 
from £1.300 to £1.600. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173. New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 

01-499 0092. 

Part-Time Typist/Clerk 

Small, friendly' soles office or 
American company requires mature 
lady for interesting and -varied 
work. Must be accurate typist, 
willing to assn with adnrinismioti 
and control a 2-Lne iwitchboaiti. 
Modern office located in the West 
End. Hours can be arranged. 

Write or telephone for appoint¬ 
ment . 

Mr. B G. -Richards, 
Hyaol Sled in* LuL, 8 Heddon 

Street- London W1R 8BP. 
Tel.: ;.»4 9931. . 

“ A Word tD the Wise “ 

In on uncertain world, a career 
in banking offen security. 

Now an -opening in a well- 
know merchant bank lor an 
intelligent person with good Skill* 
to be confidential secretary to the 
Personnel Director. 30i45. from 
£2,000. negotiable. 

M.&J. PERSONNEL 

WAS LAST WEEK’S TEMP 
JOB DREADFUL ? 

Then this week use your 
Experience. lnttiUgcaoe and 

Personality 
and get * BETTER job through 

Graduate Gtth Temporary. 
- DepantQQM. 

King Annabel Dixon or Amanda 

NOW 
cm 584 3615. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

Partner In London 5lockbroking 
firm requires bneQigem Amauant/ 
Secretary to help m all aspects 
of sock. Excel lent opportunity to 
learn about stockbrolting. .Salary 
around £L250 plus benefit*. Team 
consists of .Audio Secretary and 
another awBtant. 

Please aooly by telephoning. 
01-588 7930 

OJO mu.-5.30 pan. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY, mwcA up 
to 35. required by partner tat West 
End SCffciiew. for 3 or * mondw. 
Ccuznucrckftl or taa! pixfifyt (do 
tsrabJe. Salary negotiable £1,800- 
£24)50. Pbooc 01-637 3199. 

Bright temps 
Does your brain feel'as If it's lwviag a holiday, wljlle youi' 
fingers are worn to tixe bone ? Have yonr sbOTthand^and- 
typing speeds outstripped yonr other secrrtartal «dl^ ? ' *'■ 
temporary work being a challenge to your 'ingenuity, or a 
routine fEMg.between jobs ? . 

We interview you -thoroughly, find out your long and short 
term plans, and then assess each assignment's' suitabflity. 

We can't promise you the earth, but a lot of our temporaries 
Eke the jobs'we give them so- ranch that they stay on 
permanently. 

Contact Maggie Webb, 
CAREER GIRL LIMITED, 4S3 8982 
13/14 New Bond Street,. W.I (opposite Asprey). 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL' ASSISTA3SHT- 
Two Secmaries are required for pass fa the' Edncgnousl Dcusrancm of 
(he General Nontax Ccanrfl for England and Wales, wub addttiorol duties, 
whteh make ihau liueRSting. imoomsa and -varied. ■vnrti penon would perform the norisai peor r il aecrwarhi dunes' lor. one 
of the Council's Education OfUoecs, but would also be required to attend 
meoanga of ti».'Cozmmnm For which An officer )*- rcuponsaie. afld w 
assist In the preparation of tdcwnn paper*. ' _. . . ..' 
One of ihe Education pffken is concerned wall EEC. nnnrihg affStra. so 
g wortuns ktunriocigt. of French would be an ndvwmgc in one of ue 
appotttied hn is not essential. 
Salary on a scalf tiring to £1.992 per annum, intdurivc at London Weight¬ 
ing, to winch subUBtuul proficiency payenenzs cut be added, plus luncheon 
vnnehers. 1 
There a a anaS canteen serving suaeks and hot drinks. 
Phase cetepbone SENATE HUTTEMAN on 0I-5S0 8334 -to- annum an. 
interview, or write to THE REGKI3LAJL TVS. GE'IESLAE MU8SNG 
CDUNCO. FOR ENGLAND AND WMES. 23 PORTLAND • PLACE. 
LONDON, W.I. foe an opphearioo form. 

The salary icQl bpEuft wr mcuuivoorfrw*; you trill' Ifrerin 
and be glvm free: meads, We wffl TTO your fare out sod 
after Mo years completed service^ ^c31 pay your retail-fere. 
You will receive.l month'*holiday, ayeaiL-. - f 

InterviewsAi Londoa, / Pidow utraly uaw,to V- ‘ . 

ThbwimI Mshmger- 
Xoixdod HUtcmf.-. 

«' 22: Shrir Lane< f? - 
London. * 

IdeptaffiM :01-62S464^. 

MERRQWlAG^rNCY ; ^ 
>£or- bilingual college leavers -V.- •:;- 

STEEL mRM. W-1—GERMAN, VERY NIGB BOSS - > . 
EXPORTERS —GBtACAy,- POTH- SHORTHAND 
BOOK D^BmON—GERMAN. ENCHJSH SHORTHAND 

.njm 
eijna* 
£1X0 
•£I-B0®+ JUM - 

SHORT OF HAND but -not hnagina- 
rhr-a? Small adverrtimg aradjo needs 
dorisrie icdcosaOsta P-Lj5ec ro 
control director's wort; in hi* fre¬ 
quent abseores £1,800 ac 22-*-. 
Rand. 636 BOW. 

CRADCATES. wab scewturial traln- 
tug. lor. temporary cilice work— 
TOtr.lv ncc-coanawcaL acadesaic and 
the media. Phone Prospect Temps 
LuL, 629 2200; 135L 

WORK CN JEANS 7 Denims direcroi 
requires. «cil dressed charmer so assist 
in esnenaiaiEM rtwwroom diems. 
Little Shorthand. £2.000 at 22 Plus. 
Rond. 727 01CS. 

GUARANTEED £1.50 pj». for aasenc 
special eDOagh to bBCcnue a Rare- 
type. Career PUn. 01-734 4284, 

HAWKER 5IDDELEY 
GROUP ‘ 
require a 

JUNIOR 
SECRETARY /SHORTHAND 

TYPIST. 

A FIRST CLASS COLLEGE 
LEAVER with ■ good educational 
and maintop background, to work 
for the Legal Assistant to the 
Group, Secretary. Salary win , be 
according to * age. qiml jficmlotiq - 
and capqicncc. Bred ton condi¬ 
tions include free -touches. 4 
weeks’ holiday - and trod assist¬ 
ance after--one- year** service. 
Hour*. 9.30-530. Moodar-Friday. 
Nearest Underground. Piccadilly or 
Green Park. - 

Telephone or write to : 
Mbs F- Webb 

Haartrer Sidddey Group 
18 St. James1! Square. S.W.i, 

Tdcpbouc: 01-930 6177. 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SEORETARY 

Capable, of idNimiiBiioo. in 
assist the advertising manager la 
promounp this well known com¬ 
pany. PrernowT admin, and' adver¬ 
tising croerfcnce usefuL Challenge 
ini poshiou with own area, at 
zcuuntibifity. Salary £1.900 neg.- 

Oil: Gail Waned,’ 
BUSINESS GIRL. 

01-637 2764. 

Private Secretary required 

for Partner 

Lo wdHtnpwtj professwna] firtn 
Good sbrirtbond and willingness .to 
me initiative and accept respon¬ 
sibility minimum salary, £1,8(0. 
LVc. 3 Weeks- annual, leave, hoars. 
930—530. Varied uork and 
happy office in Aktwych. 

Telephone: ' 836 .6361 for 
. ippojnnneiM. 

SECRETARY 

WITH SOME GERMAN 
TO £1200 

Marketing MMiff of ' mediant . 
steed industrial firm chnf/n^ after' ■ 
ex pom nmstly in Germany needs 
experienced Secretary with' reaso¬ 
nably sound German.io look after 
bint and iris office when he is 
«w*y. Miss Wlhon, Laurie A Co- 
407 Oxford StrmW.L 629 9651. 

HELP WITH 

HOUSEKEEPING 
AT MAJOR MERCHANT BANK. 

Manager of general services 
division needs reliable Secretary/ 
F A. to whom be am delegate 
wide variety of . tesponslbilitfes - 
such u lunch anangcmenis. con¬ 
trol of - company can and 'nsall. 
bar- supplies and costs, etc. Kb 
spot With plenty of perks, |.v.% . 
and up to £2j090. Miss Lloyd 
Lurie ft Co. 91 Moacgate. E.CJ. 
606 6301. 

WELL EDUCATED CTRL (public 
school preferred) with caccflcm. per- 
■ooaltty required to look after 
Aocomtts Executives of super P.R 
company. Mayfair—small amount of 
■horthaod. Salary £1,800. TeL Mba 
NteH. 734 4090. Nu Type. 

CHOOSE TOUR BOSS^-Choose sow 
joh.. Secretarial for daeeus of fan 
jobs to Advertising and P.R. Contact 
Otostine Evana about involving op. 
ponomties m the largest and smglkri 
astriotas. Silanes. £I^M»-£2.000 
Loodou Executive 439 J541. 

BOARD DIRECTOR of well known 
Merchant Bank, seek* lop flight sec¬ 
retary. Ejorticot condition and salary 
m rtcru of E.200. For toll details 
nng *Ss- 493 3321. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by the Public Relation* Officer of a 
National Tounst organisation for u 
least 3 weeks. UIJ4 p.w. minumno. 
Cutzon Bureau. 01-493. 8834. 

We orgBJulse coherences but 
need organising ourselves f 

Are you obooc 23, oqtgnjng. 
with excellent -secretarial tiriOs and 
wom to become -pari of s tmaU - 
team? Then ve.oo-snwifc’joff'' 
bail typewriter.. Inncheoa. voodbea; 
9JO store, and' u very' raierettini'' 
jOb. 

Tde^hcwc Moira Carpenter." 01-; 

SECRETARY/PA. ‘ 

Salary C2O5O-CL500 ; 

roumrad Cor Moyfuv C2urtamd- 
. Accotmtants. 

Apply a> ■ueut nk 

I. Scabcou of . 

GOLDBLAlT A CO.:' 

64 South Audler Street. ’ - 
. Mayfair. Loudon. W.V 

or xrjephccc 03-499 3663. ■ 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tor railed and- touxcsnng. txmuoc* 
both temporary and nemsanunt In 
the Loudon area, pteae rdephone 
Stmoiile - Wboder- lot m appomt- 

ment- oo - 278 6097. .. 
LONDON LEGAL BUREAU ' 
J4S Gray* inn SMi WjQX 

SPECIALISTS TO THE' LBOAL 
’ PROFESSION 

YOUNG PARTNER 

to a fbni of Wat End Sane- 
yon requires “ more than a 
secretary". shorthand. ueOesoary. 
Mtery £S;800. CotjBtd. H&rcr 
Waretnax 408 2222. 

SECRETARY 

The Advertising'. Agete^.TjliM. 
created the Hamepride Ttow; 
Graders <and many ‘ other -we»«. 
known ■ campaigns) requires a 

- Secretary .far a bnw-ond .tatenegr 
tag department- .-Aged, 17-3T. 
Rerib .excelleni salary-. New oir- 
condiuoned offices. WU. 

PHone Elaine Amlin on 734 
1655 • 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A oonsalmn auroiiniahi in 
Hompmead with' * . dtodnaabbed 
cheat dc needs your versatility and 
sense of humour. 

- Please Unco on 4S9 9921 hot do 
ncx speak. 

BOOK EXE3BmON—GERMAN. 'ENGLISH SHORTHAND 
NEWSFAPEB—<gW*ANfFRgatlEr. • • ■ • - • - . £13 
FOP MDSED—GERMAN. FLEET ST. *. •' . * «i 
COSMEI9&.W.i-GEM4jC;- ,■ v . - .. . 
SOUGTTOR—FRENOT. CTRMAN . 
CAR F»M-aPANJSa . - » - ; v. • - £U 

'Also Ibte.oLI»ngna6e>yac8Hicraffi for expersenedd 
S«cresarie& ar ingiier sabri^s.' . • ■ 

• ■ • -V V«6'348?--.; ■ ... v» • .-i 
MANAGEMENT CONSUtTANTST^rtJWCET ALSO TRANSLATION 

PERSONAL SECRETARY- / r P^.-. £2^06- 

' An cxceCent oppanmdor •'* 
bi -ria sad responsible . • 
Secretary, wed 2100. 
required PT ™ 
0< cnterprtrina pshM"1* iroup to ; 
the StnmtL. -A creative semsd and- 
DrraS^mabffltr oodtameU-vMli a 
good- tetephano manner and. sbortr 
hand-mooi. teans -are tfvc q»iitic*, 
vre are reeting' fipr lids »b. Satefg; 
£l.956 twu. Ai-Vi., 4 weeks holi¬ 
day;-- 

. Details of age, espedettec'^ad. 
avajtshiKcy to:. j4 

‘ ..JOHN PRYOR, «-• ‘ V -J 

■ 
. - • • ---388 'StrontL.- . 

WC3t 0LT. r; • >' 

International Ctunpa^y , 

requires' 

• • •' segreTary-.^ 

to vrtok for Marian. Mabwcr-3^ 
dxx Tondon-officc. - 'G6oA tings*. 
Hadd/typing .-eetemteL. Frepcb mj 
advhqrg«r (no. french shutbrndL 
Salary : wfaeiMHr,' ■nwrSar.-.'w 
asejjexxKrtenoe. Coiijmendn*-£30 
p>«r. » 19. . ; 

. ' Phone : 01-491. 2641. ''-.V1 

;..PA SECRETARY;--,.. 

'i'.'. _ t2J00-NEG ~ 
tiorweac' for: ifie ■ Manamng^Dbeesoi:', 
of ^efi known ,Ere*rige .Q3. - s/p- 
oate<L.S-Wa. Abflkv t»:wottc.aa; 
awn lgjiiitK mf sfte xeapctasfeB- 

ivofreesmS^'^Bsktoenml- dentote- 
. -rqeqc-"at J^e^xoiaUiih EadT 
^bcad IriaScpof;; air■tBUtaatioati■■ ■ & tnJruiiitL breolved to - comsahy 
jaihMttohy' tfiwutfUMlt. the world, r 
.'yraniB cocafhl- Secww/P-A.., 35? 
JU.1 7*9* '.*K&r nanugenffenr-lewar- 
.eatperteoce. ti» ~ isatst. - vntn a 
vpwr^Stare af -lrighlr cdafidential' 

jroriC^Swff j^Ntocoal' TOfftofiJtod 
. equanm Ttos.-a brumal btxts f 
Rtog'Jkto. 4J7 9WO. ; 
i' -T ^CHALLCB«R5. ' ; 

:-;-=7v. * .bcvbioNu;' :-: .; 7t 
\Y-. ^m93 - CfcttOBLStmSL WJ.., 'i-" "». 

SHWIGELT 
- ‘ lit The west arc 

19/Z3 Oxford St. ^ 
.4375030 

r' : "llN THE CITY: 
45London Wall E 

r IN VICTORIA: 
.133 Victoria Si. S 

8283845 

Chationers 
-your London Jcb j 

MOTOR CARS ^ 

SECRETARY ; 

wub. abortinnd far' BarnS-.Silm- 
knd Publicity Manager of ■ pobiisb- 
toc contDany. Interesting.;, and 
varied work kg -cougeatol--•««*»- 
ptase. neritoe vKgkfng- houraiyift 
XwVa EoIibt£1300. i ' i--. 

phoneTTasmto Omer^242.L655^ ; ’ 

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING: Imti- 
mte needs a bright young reareary 
interested to domeadc soroce and. 
home maaattiheat. Busy iob jn happy 
ntfonnti atmosphere. Ring Annette 
Savin Taylor. 834 2331. 

SLOAISE STREET. Audio secretary for 
MJX of wtiO •knowu company- wett 
educated, self DDOtivaietT gril with Cool 
cahn biK easy BOtP^aanper. Salary 
C7.25Q. Tel. MJb» Humphreys. 584 
9323, Nu TStte. 

W ARDOUR STREET is Smtauft Few- 
tarr film iwinB|i*r ffl Olftlp 
nixed sec.' with good speeds.xcr beta 
Urn cut the raffitot out oF-ntitaei: 
£3JN0. Rand, 499 7080. ' 

KL/RJL, fatemmbjfsa counraur- deal- 
ing .wipi' alLlBWMi 'arnnenmenia for 
abroad. ,Lots. ,ot ctipBt_conmct. Age. 20 plus. Salary £L00O plot noka. 
Ring . 236 3506. Aodcca—JobO- Gatare. 

»0RMA>5KEBIE--: 
PERSONNEL SERVIQsS up. 

14.' Broadway.. Wesrtoinster. .- 
XoDdPH. S.W.L ■ :. 

'He'Needs Yon ' - --.; 
DO . YOU NEEp ELWO- tJL.it \ 

‘ Legal .-Abclki1 Sccretorr' ■ Permutl 
Astetnurvwaived^for. Commercial 
leaner. Luxurixxn office WCI 
area. ■ ■ ■- v - r." ■ 
-. ,*Bss CoDtos-MT 2691 

OUAYMANaGENCY 
fLegti-pMriotd 

. 31/33 Htoh Botbocn. WC2 ' 

pbn.Iorjtop.kmel PJLI 
Set of godd atjCeaumce. speeds md 
poSsrsti ntt .~-aesr. ■ decafye nsmr Jn 

. -MJL at. VJe^Kte-jgroup. Kand.-828 

1SOPMWTEBXAR1 LAMBl 
New-end Ltacd,- »t ain- sho* 
the City.-. For an Hp-to-t 

: ire, fram tbe Conuuny tt 
:. me Clty-^-TeL -Ntchotes 

Xtrcu Ltd-. 01-236 476L eat 

1972 yAUXHALL VICTOS * 
- -Automatic, finished in Blue -r 

upholstery. One owner. >'• 
corded oiOea. Very pood » 

. 0873.—Robbow Of Putney, T 
-0S-788 7881, 

TRIUMPH TR# 197L I 
- 6.HEH- 3SJ000 miles, wh 

artye" radio, stereo, from/ 
£1.050' m offers. TeL: 
(Suffv 850688 tevesj. 

BMW 2500- MANUAL. Rtoc 
- -j-roBtew»*k», 35.000 mis.. 

Menu, -excellent condition. taka at £1J50. Must seflr. Tti._ttuatn 6051 after 7 o-i 

NEW FIAT 130 Saloon, auto 
- Ab Coadkionkis. Electric 

CSmjkx - of two. Menllit. 
' . *4«.»Hm- Blue Nonosns. 01- 

■HW 301 7 rear old mi- 
. ..blue. 5,000 mfles. immaitnlf 

emigtaiing. £3.300 O.O.O. 
mouth020274 1816. ....- 

AUDIO i-S. tbO fbluej. 703' 
- several extras, mtchamall, 

.''one .-owner. -.£625. Tel.: 
8UZ3. eves. 

HstnmorarafOt House. Bladn Ro*dv 
Tel. 01-743 3020. 

Serretary for 
Medkoi Officer 

c £2,000 
The Chief Medical Officer of Gillette 
Industries Limited requires a Secre¬ 
tary/Personal Assistant to assist in the 
administration of the Company's 
occupational health services for their 
pereonneJ in the United Kingdom 
and overseas. 

Whilst a knowledge of med real terms 
would be advantageous it is essen - 
tial candidates should have first-rate 
Secretarial skills, and be able to deal 
effectively with people at al! levels. ■ 

The Successful candidate will enjoy 
a good starting salary, an excellent 
working environment and a number of 
attractive fnnge benefits. 

Write orteiephone Linda Munt. 
Personnel Department Gillette 
Industries Limited, Great West Road, 
l5leworth, Middlesex. 01 -5601234. 

Gillette Industries Limited 

.... 

secretaries; k 
SPEttAL TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

LEGAL EXPERJENCE %;*' 
> '■ , ,3Zfr hour week ■ - £4&S7i,>. • : vr^ v.■ v ' 

: Representing an arraaa] salsy of i*,-v • : 7. 

£2,450 p^a- 

Situations avaitabie throughout tb'ffrfao^ ’ :v ' : 
Shorter hours'— salaryjn ptpfrortion. ; 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
flUlff 2783235 \ - :y . 

• r AA for Beverly Cofflwr 

« . Z* - 

^TiHMingiial Seoretary/P.ft. : 

required for wneli. European- seoBwi ev London'office of 

sutTstanfiaf.professional finrt wfth.qfficafe in Paffe,-Brussels, 

and IHamburg. To be respontiMa to Partners for' co- 

oydfnafiaj df*actiwties in Europe; tinci tiding tfre organisa¬ 

tion of anaU, t«dvi icar’ seminars-' abrcaid. Soupd ffnow- 

ledge and good. shorp^sjxAr spM^ in. all ianguag as, aptf 

■ a' flatr; for P.R. activftljae Trar^dvantage, -R'epfjr. Twifii 

cuhtciri«n>yitadfa ~-• 

:U605 b, The -Thnw ■''■viii".- 

■utteftfr'rTviB 

m 

71 New Bond Street Wt 493 6757 
H9 Regent Street W1 . 7344090 
46 Oxford StreetWI 8374731. 
46 Stefropsgate EC2- 5663124 
168 Victoria Street SW1 8264396 
S Beauchamp PteceSW3 584S326. 
BSEaris Court Road SV» 373t7lfer 
39 VHfers Street WC2 - -930374ft 

125p 

ncrr^^*,v'l.'*n vl 
lH.?! r Vl </■ ^ p 4 

i^ aO 

L7!ir?S"|'4wSi 

ptirt &aBUtitoLvOI^S 0193/f 



. TRTOMI*«5fiStt£- 
(f M Re». Amcamik^-MOO'tee^t. 

t *»:«** hatrisc,^«Kt.«o!^. 
• *®P- Staw .'caaen^,' »■& 

■pB aczML 7 tawy-i (nut' Eft 

at coototon. £2.«50. Td foflfce) 

*5 4Wr&Mc) 01-348 0033 - 

XJ12 JAGUAR 

SM’» car. re*. J933. Onfr 

6 I aOe* bran new. jerrtoe only 

< rsdwes. Electric afadow* am 

Lavender trim befae trim. 

.ISO. TeL: OBMSJ 293*. 

-r. s '=-i if 

-SELVER SHADOW 
;:i- . ■is.- 
. • j.. • September; 

Sw UNe-Lauy * (hi.- 4b Bid w 
amred. 6 root, walk s. G4oa- 
euBcr fU. TWjc. £10 Rw. CiLW- 

. : KbL373 5&£!< after j ns. 

ANCIA FLAVIA 

“> 6.000 tnS$*. Maroon ' 
», *B £1X50 ojLo. Leaving 

bnmgh Green (Kent) 
' 2394 . ■ 

BENTLEY T SERIES' 
Jfabrowy 11 .4- dm 'aaioon. 

WhH two Hm Cfcj hide apbc4- 
nery 3o*X) nOca. n5ti»ttatttia£ 
JOwWtJfliM, etaatiOeor dow ttnifc 
Boroe naRnfangd ■ 

ebooo . 01-62& 3978-Oft* 
' <* 0M33 2163 am. 

VlAM HAPlER. Moor, taa 
LWI WfeU owHbm Hened 
now. radio, etc. la (Over with 
U»bW 1 J4JW0 recorded 

if careful.owner.. £1.120.— 
- < Pomes. TeL tn-788 toi 

- iOYCE & BENTLEY 

ITER DODD & ' X 
iOClATRS LTD. X 
jnsbcorua . ♦ 
rifle selection of KoDs-'a 
ad Bentley Motor Can X 

at itaetr - abowrManr a 
airfax Road. N.WA X 
: o*0 or leUvbo** 6 
SMB or 81-727 47W 

SAVES GHOST 
ft*. u*at Ktouri and 
h» testf or Initial pro- 
tool en attar. Low and 
jwo-drhe cxbrfotsL 
■fectoHeuI order, 

rim and trim 

£8X000' 

Slmocne or whutttnvn 
than wo [coma in curt 
Exceptionally tnaXfMn- 
i aval labia B rsaufred 

F KENSINGTON 
eensgate Mews, 
-•don, S.W.7. . 

<-584 7444 ' 

aoyea Shadow. KOver 
„ ttLbKsn. Full bMarr. 

r Soweto 42 Ana. 
mst red. Sqptrb .car. 

i MMK. l.an mica, 
d iba. £1.649. 

"-JT-nST' 
. l»m. 8.0W tnBca. 

I dara. VjjHrt son rate, 
os. tiwSw. : -; 
la 30M QXL Estate 
PAS. Low tnfleapo. 

Sale ! ! Shining 
hit jdrtflf ■ 28 daft, 
or dtafanfa* Jcgnan, 

J. MOTORS. 
BrL. CtodweB Heath 
llww CtXK 
597 1642/1. 

dcasting 

BENTLEYS.—Hisjarle vimajtc" at, h. 
Mte- - toMto.- W£> 
cm.: Mbre, 13jCb Mtneterf.-n. 
GK.706 Abo 4± -litre open roarer 
BcbUcs.; XW3774 leapcrimenral car 
bL and a ytrs me vintage 4-Uirc 
ante, toftrer. AH she cars an m 
exeeBent 'CoocDdoa 'aad completely onatuaf. T,- - y 

19W IAdtOX 
BQlDteDar, 

: PROPERTY WANTED 

[istA^asF^y^ 
jtltcba* and Roman Bsibt • . . 

■ An mb die owner of atb a 
bow at flat? Oar many pfofcs- 
noas wtrign and Engs^ii clients 
■reharias nervom breakdowns 
toofcto for decent accommodation. 
We doo tmtad playm* aam, but 
wO^d rather Oad iban manshere 
to Ihc 

" l®** . Ba*e your Iimik or 
5tl ? 6 Bch- 
dump Pace, S.WJ. iS4 3232, 

HIGHGATE 

LmwT. sued.. 2 hath. hone, hm 

■aRto. Nr. »Q UBcnidea, Nr. Ka 
Wood. Ad mod. com San lei far 
A«uau Refs, randred. £130 p.w. 
Bax 0630 D. The Timm, 

berkelampstead 
Poor bedroomed tease 

via beautiful l acre v»»f—<; ni 
CU. Ganae. -GSmins to Loodani. 
Mffltoam kz 6 maaxte or wouU w*»»yr jooger. 

£M p.w. ' 

Bhooe : Beridummead 4'^ 

COMMON -MARKET efatamas you 7 
$»tt»0«l « tie u!sT^f a! ^ 

. Reared 3 tbe Ririera 7 C«att fa 
Cocnwafi 7 We wm look attcryoS 
rorinfcal l^Qdoa orooeny while 
yon re away. We at peobahly 

‘“Sbir neoewmeoded 

CBCRjCR ROW.' HAMPSTEAD, 
danuina 2 room beaemcat Oat la 
Oeeaufaa boom. <2850 n.*. tec. cJk 
and cJlw, 01-435 1977. 

tea, Perrier and Davie*. 584 3232. 

CWTWNMan) (nearly) home In 
Keasuvon with 5 bedrooms, 2 

^-.4 - Garden. Garage. 
Arfafabfa 1 year, pocdbty longer. 
£80 D-w. 

k virlni Graham Ltd. 
0U3S2 01U. 

MAjOBA VAIZ. W-9—lw floor fur- 
nistjcd- Sxc in maos few 2 
doable, 1 stogie bedrooms, 2 farm 
reception roams, kitchen, haibroom 
Sgu toe..CB.W" UU. porterage, 

*^TPb<5<!c 01-2,56 MV. Eu. 245, Aaaa. 

AROUND TOWN 
FLATS 

01229 0033. 
OTELSea Raffldeg.' fegcriar 

Kfaaioa of i/e. aparanents of the 
atoOB standard iron £23. 

ANTlOLi Hu.ncrs'J Mod. 
Umuy spln-tesrt Rat aa bisSm of 
way anmjnes shoopme area, on!* 
£54. 

POR.IOBLLLO RD.—firs: lei 
al begutiiul pew ; bed. correr- 
sion. smart ltaiua ask Ini 
arezmea desigoed to autitaal 
faMdard. i40. 

Chelsea^—Close tr icare 
Ware. e*eepu>Ml 3 bed. f.’tniJy 
griionnir. well dee. acd Iurn.. 

CLOSE TO British Muv.trt.— 
Superb uclnieei doienrd luxury 
man one lie, 2 bed, Larce tc^dl 
sads, k. A b„ tb5. 
.'ST. JOHN S WOOD.—f am ir 
home of superb sumUnl. 3 h«. 
etc... superb Kmcbe3. tiled b.. 
C»rdefl. odIt £6?. 

Q4ELSEA.—Shun ici. reallv 
mt* town botne. 3 bed. 2 
recent., American itsic kuchen, 2 
b- gorgeous privaie sardea. rs te. 

— MaYKaS.—faccprlonaf de 
hue 2 bed Cat of great iralindtul- 
«T. concealed sierra, wolf-skin 
nig. custom.hulli fun;., modern 
works of art. ion*, short ie:. £110. 

FERRJDOt A DAVIES- 584 3233- 6 
Beauchamp Place. 5.WJ. Baiter sea. 
1 (lais. Lift, £28. £3y. Bxn*ffistc.a, 
liny CPiratt in village, local pub a 
gem, £27. Sib. Km.. 2 bed. 1 
rectN- k. and b„ £27. Holland Park 
Oai in new black, owcer leaving for 
many ska*. £35. poor Si.. 2 rows, 
k. and tim WO. Camberwell. 5 
nomed 'house foe 5, IAS. Sartstioe. 7 
roomed, 5 bath. 2 garage. Chelsea 
style bouse, £30. Chelsea, have iwu 
monihs In silver wailed chrome and 
leather je set house. iN). Chelsea. ? 
roomed house, is*}. HoOaod Park 
huge modernised sunny Dense. <ra 
slightly dublaus road, LbO. Forget 
yew arc «n hiockwcll and look a: 
-Suvcktiriikers. Id roomed morjifras- 
senng house. £SO. Five roomed 
house, address. Pierhead. Leaden 
Docks. Fascinated ? iloj. Short leu 
£10 to £350. 

RENTALS 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
■ ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
SpeckiHg* m ahon ajri inn* lay 

us <9 Central and Greater London 
crcaa. Rentals (ram £2S-C2CQ D,a. 
Lam Iwa I week IQ 2 yean. Call, 
write or telephone [or full uetmb - 

THE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 
CENTRE 

- 19. 20. 21 Jacey Galleries. 
225 Oxford Street, London. W.L 

12 mins. Marble Arch) 

Telephone . 01-499 3000. 499 69>f. 
cut 2377. 408 2378 

RICHMOND—TO LET 
Fully furnished. ODnpleieb> mod- 

ermzrd. rcdrcoraied Penod house 
in seriaded mad by old Deer 
Park 3 bedrooms, luxury kiicb- 
es.breakfaii room. disbwuhcr. 
C.H.. 2 w.c-s. batluoom. large 
lounge, sms trap canlen. Prom end 
June. 1974. Prefer (smilj—Ion* 
let. Mia. I year. £45 p.w. 

TeL : 948 ^95 day* 
910 8679 eves- and weekends 

BELGRAVIA 

Large uninae secluded stndio : 2 
bedTf>hnw. Urge kitchen, luge 
lpun;c dining I0C4&. bathroom, 
hail. tlOOp.w. 

■' Pnone 01 235 3909 

or wine Bv'S Oo74 D, The Time* 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N.WA- 
Omcv icnan: vcnshi for smcvoob 
unr-jT'.is&ed lln: flooi flat with 
separate enir*nce. oterlookiag gar- 
dens. 2 bedroom*, living room. X. 
mi b. C.H.W. La50 p.a. exeL Tel.: 
I»1 -2SA 4367 Ibeforc 10. a m. or after 
6 pjnJ. 

FOR SALE AMD WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/bOOWW 
wemed sod to let, taw/Wwct term.— 
Lagecoiy Apuaneow.Lld. 757 7854. 

ST XMBCN*S WOOD. Furnished Hat: 3 
bedrooms, 2 rerendon. 2 batfcoom*. 
lane ktoeben; CHT f*0 p.w. Telo- 
phoae 01-388 9667. 

PJL—Uaforo. mews bonae. S rooms, 
k. and 2 b. 7-yr. lease. £3-500 as. 
approx. Fixtures and flirin** £12.990 
Bom Stole A Cfa, 937 9900/3350. 

KN. HIGH nUKT. Ptauuoe boflr 
to. Two bedw-ooe reoepc. had h 
One/two me let- £45 t> tr. «7 3966 

* DAVTESL—One of Loo- 
<to° » least pompopm sgenu—wtU get 
yoo a fumfahed Ou or boose a 24 
fa»a^6 Branchanip Place. S.WX 

TOT QTTY EXECtmvE FOR top 
Chj annmotK, 21 :d floor. 10 mis*, 
^dk Bate. 4 beds. ; rtcepT. 2 

<2SfLJS*BW- ^ P-w- Lit>- 
trleod. 491 74tM. 

2 BEDHOOML FURNISHED FIAT, 
required. S.w.l/3 or 7 o<dy. for 
min. 3 monte. TeL 235 6825. after 
9 a <Q- 

EANOAS1ZR GATE. Wi-fnroisbod 
Is Ooat Cbv, 2 room*, t and b 
£35 p.w. end. 3*12 tntte. Phone 01- 
235 3068/3694, Belt oris. 

CADOCAN SO. Folly fnrnahed ground 
Door flat. 2dooWe bedroom*. Saissle 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, lartt reecp- 
U09 room. Tlaun* room cj».; uae at 
garden god potio. Musts urn o 
£100 P.W.—01^*2 2864 Idas). 

WELL-MANNERED PteaitER) boy. 12. 
require* home lor 2/3 mantis, web 
English family lercferabty able to im¬ 
prove his Eogkshi wuh children of 
Winter age. Too references wen sod 
expected.—Bat 0637 D. The Time*. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Clo*c Central London. 
Spacious luxury Oat. 4 rooms, kit¬ 
chen. bathroom. Excellent faciLua. 
Available Tor 3 months. US D.w. 
negotiable. Telephone 01-794 6033. 

ISLINGTON, NX—Fully fore shed 
home. 3 beds, luxury it. and b., 
through hnutge, gas c h , garden. I3h 
p.w. 042 1S-2640. 

KKbSLNGTObC—Aurachve Dars. 1. 2. 
3 rooms, Jc. Shd b. SAperb furntvh- 
tngs. ltd. T.V., services. L30-L70 p.w 
3 hi 4726. 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS. Large 
selection all modem, some serviced. 
AD areas London. From 1 week 
plus. Vww now. Qnincess, 5S4 *372. 

RICHMOND.'—JCnrjy decors led ««S 
furnished fUs. One lame bedroom, 
dr an. in: room. haU/dtnms. baihroom 
and kimhen..Son ore or couple. £20 
pj*. indusivc hot water and full cJl 
Own telephone. 2 nuns. tube. TeL: 
942 416] after 6 pm. 

’ ' CARPETS 

Spocial inavluac of Won Wilton 
Browfloom 12ft and t5fi wide £525 
m. yd, 27ta. width 0-25 a yard. 

Also Chnnaet waion. Ideal - for 
hotel, olflee or domcsiic. 2?m. wide. 
£2.95 a yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

255 New Rings R«L. 3.WA 
01-731 2588. 

58* Fulham Rd- S.WA 

01-736 7551. 

182 Upper Rfalmumd Road Wew 
S.W.U. 014176 2089. 

9-6 Mml-Ssi. 
Thundays 8 pan. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer larac discounts on 

our wide JM«e of top brand name 
Minet. Q*ooie from over u 
^k>DKB isdudujB comer bet*» m 
Black. Peony. Penthouse and new 
Septa, mttntidmc delivery. Come 
and choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
A 5 and 44 London Road, 

London. S-E-l. 
Tek: 01-92* 5866. 

_ DINNER SUITS 
fvening tail surra 

MORNING SUfTS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

lip mans hire dept. 
57 Oxford Su. Wj. 0WJ7 3711. 

WATERCOLOURS fFme 19fh conn 
ff™11 c.vHeaian in Gk*. 

ineL Edridge. Duncan, Robtnx. 
**■ Hardy. Palnswiek 812625 alter © D.m. 

OLD CAMERA wanted by colleger in 
or metaL Mr. Robert, it 

Albert Court Prince Cortson Knaa. 
London. S.w.7. 61-S89 2 

CARPETS - - * 
ALL 100'* PURE WOOL 

- .BROADLOOMS - - 

Super WUion it fcb 50 »©. ftL 

Whitt Sh** Pile at £5.95 u. fd. 

Supcr Shag Pile* at £7.75 lo¬ 
rd 

Super Berber at £MJD in. yd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE . . 

HARVEY7S CARPETS LTD. 
280 BROMPTON RD„ S.Wi 

S» 52*5 6 

188 WIGMORE STREET, W.l. 
935 ©806.’ 

Moo.-Fri. 9J0-5JO Sat. 9 jo-IJ). 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPIA/FILM 

Seis. eiti * 
20p to 75u per so. vd. 

new carpets domestic coo- 
tract. Now £500.900 Mock. CTict- 
ford Cbtd—ball price?) Terrific 
value Cash ■a Carry-or same day 
deffver)-. Man Order Free esiF 
mana. Fiumg within days. ■ 

FURNITURE 
LX4EXHIBIT1UN AND NEW 

in- SCHREIflER RANGE 

Snlies and bedding direct front 
the factory ai docounc Prices. 
J»o acres cm waicbuusma. display 
end car cvarkinE ilonmdo Pjitog 
Town Han. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxtaidce Road 

BOYD k BOYD lor personal atiea- _ 
»a. tmtnacuiatc furnisbed Oats to COMMUNICATIONS Systems from 
Jet on Ion* or short lerm* and a £35 to USO per coir.—Fuitnn 
fine selection. of residential property Tuning. j29. Park R<L Lmidoa. 
for «ale. Ring 23? 9274 for fur- N.Wjl. Ti 0I-2B2 470?. 
aabed, *od 235 050111726 toe safes-. ____ 

WLMW.£DON—Centre Coon, lat mi 
/.torii day*, scan available.—Box 
05*3 D. The Times. 

INVESTMENT and ftnaneial comonl- 
osa for profewdoeal and confidential 
advisemco i T. lolltn Aabeooibe A 
AttLontes Ltd.. 245 Regcot Sl, 
W1R 8PN. 01-7ht 7539. 

ASCOT. Buttonhole*, corsages and bat I w'*®tEDON udtea for sale. 930 
sprays by Gale Dinm Flowers. CheF] 3*”' 
563 Ocesten, Sloane Arc.. S.WJ. I 
01-584 9195. Deliveries available. 

TEACHING A CHILD 
TO READ 

ea essential book for parents by 
W. E. C. G(Ilham. Child Dcvrlop- 
mox Research Urn, Unisrasny of 
Notitnghasi. 

FROM ALL BOOKSHOPS fthp. 

(Umtaaiy of London Press Ltd) 

DIAMOND SET, broach, earrings gad 
nrtg set in while gold Recent 
valuation available. Offers over 
£1.500— Bos 0246 D. The Times. 

BILLIARDS TABLE. Fall size Burr¬ 
oughs and Waiu. AU accessories. 
Eicellent condition. London arcs. 
£7M).—Phone 01-529 6739 (days). 

NEW PENT AX E^L TWO 1.4 tons, 
black, plus much mg zoom. &5-210mm. 
£400.—TeL 01-856 0269. 

WIMBLEDON octets wanted.—Ring 
839 53*4 

b^aifcik^.r1 

S'W -wT, 

est 

ip off during tom programme*. It takes a sdentffic look at sleep • 

35). Top ofLthe Form; the pleas^tly ca^cted m quiz, reaches its grand 

Cl 6.55). Harry Worth .wants a_ ielephohe installed (TTV 8.0) .but not for the sort 

rl calls in Dial- M for Murder. <BBCT925)^ ■ Panorama travds in China (BBGI 

ie barbershop harthony- giggles on (BBCI MMS):'^ Besides the Worid Cup (BBCl 6.35 

10.25 am and 5.20) sporting interests extodHto Chaimdl swimming (BBC! 4.50), * 

orses (BBC2 7.45) and the US, Open gp|^;(B.®22 10.30). Omar Sfianf, impulsive '■ 

i, confesses all OTV 1030).—U.B. ‘ " 

■ "i r ' r i r'lr ijiiM 

a. ■ I 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY ■ 
VALUATIONS 

tor hwrrance or probara 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 

Finest workmanship - 

D-S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC IN SEX. 
TeL 03-405 8045. 

1500 WORDS art all you need ... if 
you team the right one*. Unguara- 
mi’v courses art specially designed 
foi businewmen. French. Japanese. 
IctfUn and all major languages. 
Lingua ram a. 53 Pall MalL Td. 01- 
910 7607 

WE HAVE HELPED many people of 
all ages to achieve greater cared 

_ aattsfacnoo. Our ncnosoJ earccra 
service could help you. Contact: 

_ Alangaic. VocattonaJ GounseUfng Ser- 
vfe«s 6 Gu Ouccn St-. London. 
WC2. . 01-405 7201. 

. BBC2 ;Thames - Southern 
teet - Ydbe New 6.40-7-50 wm. Open Unrte-. • %n, -Elerfiant Cpnntor. - W-«0 ubtl Faca It. KL2S, 

Raettaie. 1.45- Rfty :* Instnnnertfation - 7.0S^ Gap. ILOO^KIn. TtoM. 230 pm. Honsepar^. 
,n o-j»c Mechanics and AxrrHJed Calcc-_-12.<K jptnj. 'Hickory House. 3.00, Thames. 5^10, Walt Tfl] 
20, Schools. £35, ^ SlW-HJO, Flay School. J2-2S, CaSythe Lamb. 12^L Your Feto Gm&ome. 53ft 
hop Around the 5^5; mj, open Urrivecsfty First HeDort- 1.0ft Mr and News. 6.00. 3>ay by Pay. 6.45, 

James. Stevrart, Linear Mathematics-; 5-30, .Mrs: -13ftr Enuoerdale Farm. Thames- 1130, _Sontt»gn News 
ivan. *.lft Play Pare Mathematics ; €-15, An. ^Oft^£Wux in the^^ Conntty. ll^ftFanni^gress. 
fa Clean nrr "4.M Algorithmic Abroach to Com- 23ft Good: Afternoon. 3.00, Yan 12.10 am, Weather. Guideline. 

puK; 6.4o7 ■ Mathematics d^. VtOk.,-335. Jokers WM. 
5.15. Coarse ; 7.0ft. Per- J^-^Plwbottrd. 4^, Sd- ATV 

-- :74- ioi am, T^nes. ^OO pm, 
.. 730 ' News Sommary. • • rfS-. :??*?*’-• '* - Police sSrgetai. 230 Thames. 

r,de- 735 Industrial Grand Tour, .6-00 Today. . 6.0ft ATV^Xodtif. 6.20, 
.’up Report. : " part 7, Sheffield.' €30 timnoads. - Thames. 113ft Gwdm Bailey: 
an Top of the 7.45 ' Loot Strainer 1 A Trot- ;: WO -David 'Nixon. • Fahh and GnBfirilfty.'. 
Final, Lougbhor- - - ttag Man. 730 CoroBatJon Street. 
man. sn Granada - 

..■in cw=,. ^ ■»«?•:..- as fis 
Steep inclndlng remark; 1030 Docmuentaiy: Almost a Cartoon. 303ft Thames. 12.00, 

.or Murder, vrith . aMe new woric here and . . sidpiess- dmar Sharif MeJ-O-Toons. 12.05 pm, 
Lddams, George m -America.... . . talkstgames- Thames. 2.0ft Good Afternoon. 
Villiam Gaunt. 1030. Internadimal Golf:-The . pbtyfng.compulsion. 23ft Ch-m«rnarik. ?..« cimrUp. 
1 About It. '■ United States Open, 1130 wuh^Yon were Here. heads. 5.00, Thames. 6.00, Gr»^ 
,rif and sidwe final jonudi . 12.00 Iclhas in Pr±nt.: Christo- nada Reports. 630, This Is 

hw 21.15 News Eattra. . pher fconis taDte about Your 6Aft * Thames, 
ht News. ^ 0pai Door: The gams. his maDhiogr^hy. U3ft Bortt KafloH, 
ExtjWtacntera, Jey ;aad ^ ^ —r---:-:--—— 

BrtEto-’ „ ^ : Radio TendToM AVUUIU.. - . Mosfe m Oondea-T 8.90, Balm Pbfl- 
1 jMC 1CC3- ■ j ‘ ' •;; - —; bsnnanle Qrchmra Concert i Brahms, 

- 92B tan-.: VtaodflOf Idle. 9JBL' 5A0' not* Heshi SJH. *3^ I* 
uBmwMfi - CtoKOt--1M5._ Bwtt- 7J», _ Ncte ’ ,;Rb«ajd*. 9^ Tony SEnJz.20* SocSL^^- 

Southern 
hast Connery. *10-00 am, Let's Face It. 1035, 
ip. 12.OOj.KirL Thames. 230 pm, Honseparty. 

-. 'Hickory fernse. 3.00, Thames. 5-20, Wait Tfll 
r the Lamb. 12^10, Your Father Gets Home. 53ft 
rt- 1.0ft Mr and News. 6.00. 0ay by Day. 6.4ft 
Enuoerdale Farm. Thames.' 1130, Sonthan News 

nde. 
’up Report. 

Darlington. 
■k. 

ia in China. 

Tor Murder, Vrith 
Lddams, George 
Villi2m Gaunt. 
1 About It. 
<ck and Sides, 
ht News. 

530 Newt ' 1035 am, Thames. 2.00 pm, 
fidO TVvW ’ ro!ice Surgeon. 23ft Thames. 

-jggl . '=- 6.0ft ATV Today. 63ft 
638 Crossroad*. - Thames. 113ft Gordon Bailey : 

^ftW 'Dsyfd Nlxan. - Fahh end GnBfidiity.'. • 
730 CoroBadon Street. 
8- 00 Harry Worth. - ■ • • 
838 WorM. Sn Action. - - . 
9- flO ’Hfaiwr'c Wa7if - . .. 9.30 am, Richard the Lion- 

10.00 Veto.... heart. 93ft A To Zoo. 10.15, 
1030 Docronentaiy; Almost a Cartoon. 103ft Thames. 12.00, 

- _: shapiesS7 Omar Sharit Mel-O-Toons. 12.05 pm, 
rl\ talksr. On'^his games- Thames. 2.0ft Good Afternoon. 

playlnK. compulsion. 23ft. Crossroads. 235, Chuckle- 
1130 wish-Yon Were Here. heads. 3.00, Thames. 6.00, Gra- 
12.00 Ideas: In Print,: Christo- nada Reports. 630, This Is 

: Pher Sollis t^ks about Your Right.1 6.4ft * Thames. 
Eds-moOhioerapiar. 113ft Eoris Karioff, 

. to learn. 
Britain. 

ai BBC 1 napf i 

Lind Nm. 

mte UK* afjom genejic icaeai 
lULhakBifafaLt lUL'ttei. 

.-7_ f —ii, No^. 6^ FM*niM wedc 
■ '• -J'; ■' , 6-48. Prayer far tba Du. MS, Today! 
n . _ kSL Travel News. ©JS. Weaibcr. 
SM to. to Radio L fJOr TeriT 73ft Neta. 73& SDORSdesk. lodudtni 

Ulster 

Scotch 
9J» aoi, O’Hara. US.Tretoyy. lfg. Ride. 2J9.NOW.. .. 4 v . •-. ... 

iraidh. Il-is-UJ7. •? ■&gra°-‘ ' f' ~‘!s «J8 «m. Wrai- Fwmtog WedC. 
Susxzxy. HJft. «■«■. Prayer far vbe Dw/wS, ToSy. 
JLN IRELAND.— * •• . ■ ©-56. Travel News. ©JS. Weater. 
beri Ireland Ncas. r^B Qg^ - «B •** ** L 74ft, Toty 73ft Write. 735, SOOCSOak. IndixUng 
'cunri Sra. 1US* rbasta- «3ft Ime CaH. . wopn.f ML Foe. Moray. 0«ft the fates: World Cod new*. 7JS, 
land Nm. 11,5ft rT, . .' Wamwer<_ WtflO 1130. . Sandi Todas'*.P*^.7Aft-Tfa^bt_5ar.to 

. iJlrtAf . ' • Jon«.t ZOS pra, TTte topreasfcmsis. c5*. TrSvd l^tvs. 7-5STWeailw. 
; (JlblCl 2Jft Ttey Bx»«»n,T .(4.1ft Wksson- UftNem.-&55 Sporiidcsk, tntaudnw 

- 10-05 am. - Romper *oo». .etf-Wote.) SBft JtoHeafcaon-t 6A0. Ore ■ fatta .WqrM Qro nm. tJS. 
. TTuma, MfcSnnHnH- .Repom- ^, Wodd Gup Sstels -Dak. 7AL ■ As '_OriBopto 

Thames. .lOJft .Look. A3x*L_nM. R«6o 1. lftBft Wodd Oip Sdwh *■ ..Ilos JBC Arobhra. (m, 
28>n, RomeeaB. Monday Nma. ll^ lonmey To The Draft Jftlft Lw tmi Ena. 1«ft tot w^. *35. 

■ /***»*- ; - ... 

Yorkshire - !-;tWf.l q***™? .■**. 

-ns£Lr?y*.fS: Ttuiw. *M. cafeetoc .aa. TS*n«. New*. - MftTscMMto: The Fhnl «-55. Wcute, 1M. The Worid _al 

Yorkshire ' u^' 

tvTtuune*. *M. Caferawc ©JS. Tbsn«. New*. - ftEftTsSSfatoi: The FhraJ lift Weatex.LM, The Worid at 
^fal7toDW^J t#Jft Fiqnmdafe' ..Finn. UJft W *MU TbKto 4h« Mtoe-T On*. Uft .The Ar(**r». lvlft 

wetft .... KCSfa,- etmtefaw. < •••• - -- •- MdC^ennan and -Easglsb 'Sooas: Wamn’X Hour. 3US, J.teen With 
. XeefHi.T.illL5ft' kaUaa SiriDr Trki; Motbcn- SJft-- Non. 3.65. Play: 

GrampianSS 

Ttebm: Part ft fiosda.7 -.Teteto;. mrt I.t- 9J8. KaKtaobxipe. 
anA Nfeten-T ft®. Organ }ML Tfce^Wcrid Toofafct-' ^ 
aftT - ,Bdrtr wt: ScOtiac-. December .Brldi 

GOLDEN LABRADOR Retriever dog. 
9 m.^n»h, old. bouse trained- Eacdlent 
pedigree K.C rc*. £35.—Upmlnste 
2Wtt® 

CAVAUER Kite diaries. 2 exceOoK 
do* puppies. 1 Blenheim. I tricolour, 
home reared. £35.—Oxtod 2686. 

DINING OUT 

Iktraut Goiwnet ‘ aM/UKST , '•■■■ ■■ '-isuzioVtamf - ,Boric at:Sedtaae’: Daeeaiber aide. 
Here Gotses.fflo «JB. 'nw.' Ailfteittd BaKteand. .wti. jLBft. FJMatol W«kl 

■i*1 - WL News. ’ Thrme i ftw p—, ~ le -Ttng. • 239, Itamfl.' iM, Nm*. WS, Hon*j*y«id ^ 
i- <3, Tbaaoi. 3MWaL'‘Afla, Border NemlmdXtok- BotnL ■' -6Jb. aodf'oo^). eJLrlLMt.WtW; U ft IuRwcRibcml 
ife Neos. 1UJ, fasaad. .'42ft.- Ttanmc - lUf,- Tbu :-Vcinzn*rr- Acdaof .vfBZ 3 : IatonjacJoo -,t jxuten.JUd», .London. Bnadegaam 
iiH for Life. . - AdM&rBKfc/jctjQ, Botdsr Nen-_' - -.atxfr-, l>ak»L 7J6,. ..Sepedto and Outiui Radio. . 

ASCOT- BOX avaliaMe Wednesday^_ 

TRADTTfOXAL 3-fewer *jf* and 2 
annebatra. fawn ctnbiom, oysier 
coiiru damask coven. rifOr—'Tel. ■ 
Dl-M‘ 3164. ' 

Ui^VRV,5?°^'Bl CUBIdES. Bath 
^r*™ »«k- Fi«ini serafce. 

Ei17^ *■ London Road <oun ABC 

rlANO SALE III dm safe of ihe , 
CCTtury n includes Becfcstcn grand . 

^ C-">. Kemble „^ial«! 
00 vtd many more.— 

CoU hnfHnaie Mr*. Gordon no 328 
4000. 

WORLD CUP 1975/617. See ft aaalo 
and grain and »«»in whh a video 
tone recorder from Dixons of 64 
New- Bond. Sweet. London. W.L— 
Fboae Mr. Wagner for details oc 

0 Hi® I7F1. 

WANTED 
My Skier and I pay (be best prfeea 

f*r 

EHfilfSH ft FMEKH COINS 
MakOkP Cm* Cota 

2 fflCU STREET. HASLEMERE 
(Tel. 46801 SURREY 

SAT for our now unec Ur of 
coins warned. 

GLASS TOP DINING 
TABLE WANTED 

RECTANGLE. APPROX. 6FT. BY 

3FT. WILL VffiW ANYWHERE. 
TEL. BtaG&ESWADE ftjTfiT) 
il2V43. 

FOR RENT, vflla with garden. 2ii mute 
car Paaa. 10 mins. Versailles. Steep a 
couples or family «/$. July and/ur 
Auguit. lit on week Boa 0S5O Dl 
The Times. r 

MOROCCO. GREECE. TURKFTL 
RUSSIA. SCANDINAVIA-2 and 3 
wee* nets by minibus and Land- 
rove? from 876.—Fronua 57 Hlali 
Si . Crowlo. 5*. Tel. itn'GI 3I99J. 

TURKEY.— l or 2 wits.—from f6*J by 
British .Airways. Bosphorus Holidays. 
J08 Mcnon High Si.. SWI9 Rite 

SWS l-4hrs' XTOL SISEtC-i 
VILLAS l\ GREECE and Gia* 

Islands. borne vacancies-—Phone 
_.Hellenic Holidaia, r«l-9X7 4SL2. 
MALLORCA. Forraeaw. tararv 2 

bed. villa, living, lounge, servaiy. 
aciomrnodjnon. Inly. Aug.. ScpL-f- 
01-444 8666 lhffjp.ni Z 

CORFU VILLA PARTIES in Benilsel. 
rVimiona We, clean aceomni. in ini 
lively 111 lace. Cow includes nisM. 
toesd, far-racridinc—and |a6 dr ftji 
from £95' £1 |J P.P. f 'nmfjil. Corfe 
Villas Lid.. .<S1 0851. (6TOL 3.«7Rt 

CORFU. Hold Men. Ipsos. VmaA. 
fnendhr pessicm srj'lc hotel by toe 
«ea surrounded hv mounUins and 
(I'Wfaui countrywide. Fci w-ienncics 
IStlt. 2^td. 25ih June. 2nd. ©ih. ©ih 
Juli. 2 v.eek- from t©n. l seek rj. 
hnir board, da' id flicht. Fuel- mi£ 
v-harge 18.73 Aik for our broebnni 
Surncapc Holidays Lid.. 01-580 794$ 
(2J hr. sen Lc>. VTOI. Ih^B. 4 

CRETE-—Wt haw a variety of 1ft 
(cresting ideas lor holidays to Crett 
including the ao* laim<us Hold Gra.v 
nautatfe, a small pension *r>le hrtel 
on a nurvefloDV beach at Malia. F<ra 

ifr!06?* 20- T- ■h*ne- £w. 4-1uh 
£1*6. 2 weeks, half board Including 
Bfc.4 direct day flicltt. Fuel surcharge 
fll-850. Ask for our brochure about 
this and onr «her faoiidavs to Crete 
S unseat* HoUdaya, Spcdalsu m 
Greece far s years. 01-58) 7988 (24 
hra.t. ATOL 184 B. 

FEMALE STUDENT, 2D, se«]» ueOt^ 
-or boselinc holiday tat Europe. July. 
Box 0435 D. The Tmtes. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe. Worift 
wWe—Hasis STS 01-5Sh 7733 (ATOL 
vvV * ■ 

GREECE.—Owinf: to change of plans, 
opponuniiy twm ^Ui Aug. to rent, 
m Rood tenant*, inland rilta and 
nui yjchi, tei-boats, ae.: erty arfl 
siafl at rcavjnaNc rates.—Apple per- 
suihtlly |i. Rn 2474 c. fhe Tunes • 

SUNTAN. Ouick week in >U)U. June 
Prices from iad.bj,—phane the spe- 
crilKis. Malta tours. HI -582 S58I5. . 

NICE-—New flat w> la 1st- l}m AUe. 
3 double bedrooms. £T23.—01-44 < 
9796. 

WANTED mid-Sert- villa fa Medit: 
ansa, sleep Z.—Box 2477 G Tte 
Tam 

(continaed on page 2S) 
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Altoral* and Birds .. 15 
Appointment* Vacant .. -.10 
Art EibibUions .. .. H 
RujiBev. ftvoticta .. ..XI 
BmiK-vt 5nMw .. 15 
Contract- and Tender* II 
Dump Ont .1' 
Domestic Situations .. .. 1» 
Erioentioaat .. .. !» 
Enirnuinamilj, .. .. .. * 
Ftaioa and Beauty «. .. 15 
Flat .Star™?.35 
I'nr Sale and Wanted .. .» 15 
treat Notices .. ..11 
Molar Curs .25 
Pmtorif .. .. *», 2L 21 and 
Pientltr Appointment* It 
Public Notices -- •• I| 
Kcnjpjt .. .. .. 25 
jln«kn .25 
Sitnatlnns Wanted .. - 25 
iTiHBcn'f \ppoinitneaU II and 12 

Rot No replies should be 
uddressed to: 
rbe Time,. London CC4P 40E. 
Deadline (tie cancellation* and 
alterations n» m>pj i«>wn* for 
proofed udicrtbHonN Is 1.1.00 hrs 
prior lu ihr das nT mMicaltall. t or 
•*iiii.taj,s i-.nt the deadline is II 
tmn Siiimlv. Ob nil eancct- 
lailnns a Mun iiunbcr sill l>r 
I'niird lu the adierth-er. On any 
snlistqonu 'ineries recirtUnc the 
cuKrtlatiun ihis Slup Number most 
he t|nnied. 

rL*t\.SE OIU k VOI R AD. 1V« 
make nrri effort lu mold errors 
in adsrrtiscinefiis. f aefa one r* but- 
folly cheeked nod prunf read. When 
thoa'ands »r au« ^rinemcot. are 
luindhnl eaeh dui mhrakc* do occur 
ami we ask therefore that sua 
cheek 'Mir Ml and if yon nod an 
error, report n m itnr (.Ins'lfied 

. . . iu'n ini .iriile from |..l|.'*aiiut 
me IOKu. but sent me LORD vitb 
i‘J -cur hcj/i “.—1 Samuel 12. 20. 

DEATHS 
ACTON.—On lOUt June. 1974, W* 

suddenly, at his home, 3 Abbotsford 
Pack. Ediobursh. Harry _ Burrow 
Acton, ProicBor of Avars) Pmtosopfiy 
a* ae L'uiimslD el tdintiunut. 
tomeriy I'miessor at Bwuorn 
Coucsc. LlonctsUy of London- Vo* 
dearly luxd husband of Unman 
Acton. Funeral Service in ■ Christ 
Church. MominzsMe Rd.. Edioterab 
oa Wednesday. Wth June, at 2-» 
PJIL Interment Uierealm in. Gouge 
Cetwrety, at 3-15 ram- All tilted* 
invited, limit? flowers Mtlr. 

ARMnAGE, HUGH of Greenwood. 
£a*Hu and Martxtti and StCtnaUier 
o! NLk and PurncX. receariv died 
alter a Ions UlrteM couwwuuy borne. 

BAlL\.“Ou um June. 1574, peact- 
tiilli at home alter a ions illness 
Violet widow of Major E. M. Bail} 
and a much lured aum. Funeral scr- 
vice at Sl Faiths Church, Lee-oo-dit- 
SoJent, 2 ram.. Wednesday. I9ih 
June. Cut flowers only to Churcher 
and Son. Gosport. No leuea. please. 

BAKER-—On 1-trft June, ocaccfolly, at 
home, Maria beloved wife of Richard 
Baker, and daughter of Kerr Walter 
Stanieis. Requiem Mam at 10-00 a m.. 
Wednesday. 19ih June, at SL Mary’s 
Church. Cadogan St. S.W.3. 
foDoaed by banal at Headley Pared 
Church. Hampshire. Flowery to i. H. 
Kenyon Ltd.. Funeral Directors, at- 
8* Wcstbounie Grove. W.L 

BATES.—On June UUi. peacefully, m 
hospital, Edward i- Boy "J. beta' ed 
HiBbadd of Hilda and father of 
Dai id. Private luncml. Semce will 
lake pber at Golden Green Cre- 
imiortum on Thursday, June •But 
ai 12 noon. Memorial terns later. 
Flowers may he am.to J. H. K«J- 
son Ltd.. 12 KenMowwi Church 
StrecL. London. W.S. Donations io 
British Heart Foundation it desired. 

CONN.—On lfth June. IW. at Utia- 
e.»w Rural Infirmary. lame* Attain 
Cnnn Male ol Ferguson Brothers Ltd . 
■smpbuilder' Port Glasgow >. Dearly 
Ineed husband ot Mary Christine. • 
Cl.wh Road. Gourock. 

CKOFTON.—On June IJUi. siddcnlv. 
ai the Lodge. FiWGf- .Sir Edward 
Blaise. 5lli Baron. Crefron. Beloved 
husband cl Mary, father of nm. 
Guv Geormasu and Adrian. Scp- 
lathcr of Peter and TlmoiW. Funeral 
service FcmnMBH Cretnatonum 
Truro. Tuesday. June Wjh. at 2..W 
p.m. Flowers to Gerald N. Toonaa 
west tnd. Bodmtn 

DIKE.—(in June 16th at Cha«lW. 
West Httl. CMicrv Si- Maty. IJeu- 
icnani-Colonel Mark Puke . ««e 
Royal SlstnaJal. aaed 7T. adored hus¬ 
band o[ Betty. Funeral qi West HilL 
finery Si. Mary 2.If. 20rU June. I 
thank God lor all our happy >«ra 
lupnhrr. 

__On June (Jlh. sud- 
dcnlv. Georne Ernes. a»d o/ 
of Oosierseopd Manor Farm. Fores 
Green. Surrey. Funeral. service at 
Leathcrfaead Omaioriam on ived- 
ncfd.v>. June 15th. al 1^30 WD- 
Flowers may be sent io SrtcrlocX A 

Sons. IreDia House. Dortln*. 
HEY WORTH.—On Jane 15th. 1974, 

Geoffrey 1st Baron of Cteoti. la 
hi' Wth ‘year, peacefully, ai hb owb 
home. Betovcd hutband of Lola 

JEAKES.—On June 15th. very suddenly 
ar bin borne. Grawley. Harpadcn Way. 
RcnleTKjp-Thatoes, Sooadnm Leader 
Klngstj J cakes. Df.C. . fmftl.l^ 
voomter son Of (he late Reverend nod 
Mrs J. M. Jezkea. and very hdoved 
brother of Barbara and the late 
Cofcwel M. M. Jeakes. R.E. Funeral 
private. No flows, please. 

JONES-—On 14th June, at the Duke, 
Farleion, Westmorland. Charles 
ADevne. ased 57 yeatx. Bscbdor of 
Architecture. A.R.I-B.A.. Major, 
Ravil Engineers, formerly of South- 
port, Lancs. The cremation wfll take 
place at Lancaster District Crema¬ 
torium on Wednesday. 19th I line, at 
Z on. 

MACK_Op Saturday. June 15th. 
1974. his 73rd Wnhday, ai The Dor- 
4« County Hospital, Dorchester, 
Comtnapdcr Richard Psston Mack, 
M. V.O. R-N. tretdl. of West House. 
Dnvcford. Harntwhlre. beloved hus¬ 
band of the late Marjorie and father 
of Richard and Elizabeth Funeral 
amnsemenn vffl be announced later. 

MARRIOTT.—On lone 13th. Esther 
Lucy Marriott, aged 79. yomjoest 
daughter of Charles Marriott, or 
Cotestoeh. Lfitemerahire. FuBeral 
2.30 p.m- Bajoendon. near Cirences¬ 
ter. on Wednesday, June 19ib. 

McGREEVY.—Suddenly, at her home. 
S Rye Hill Park. Peckham. London. 
on )4tb June. 1974, Irene Sweet, 
beloved wife of Janies MoGrecvy and 
much loved inter of Msn McLefloa. 
B.E.M. Funeral arranscanenia later. 

MILNER. PEARL.—Died Util June. 
1974, hmenl Ametshun crenauootnn, 
IIJO nan., Wrdneiday, June 19th- 
No flowers, please. Donations to Can¬ 
cer Research 

MOFFATT —cm 4th June. 1974. after 
a prolouaed illness. Fred Moffatu of 
Thaictied House. Banco. Cambridge, 
dear husband of Emmeline, late of 
Sirawbcm HiH. Jamaica 

NAINBY-LCTXMOORE. — Op Jmo 
J?di. J974. in the Royal We of Wight 
County Hospital. Ryde. after a abort 
Bluets. Sylvia, most beloved wile at 
CTuvn and devoted «ewoodier to 
Dick. Funeral pnvtie at I.W. Crc- 
nuiorlam, Whippmeta™- 31 1-3B» 
Tuesday. J8ih June. FJowew to 
Weaver Bio*.. Bembridge. by noon, 
Tuesday. 

FOCLAK-—On 9ih June. Hanu« M 
Uk. of Huntingdon Street. London. 
N. l. only father of lanet and. N 

THIS lUMHO : 

PER S ONAL COLUMWS 
ii fT a ■. iftyj yi lUfj 11 

•i,y«'ii,-,s. ttytii.'i 

of 'Sartr. Gnrelda and Nicnotia 
Funeral private, no flower*. 

FUNERALS ' 
gnid. MRS. F. M. fMOLLIE).—Tba 

funeral serin* has 
Si. John ifle Bapiac Chun*. Ktiw 
Son Vale, at 12 noewt. on Monday. 
tot 17th June. Pnvate cremation 
afterward*. Family flra «*• 
oieaac, but Uooatioos. ti de^mL. m» 
be*ent w Help the Ajicd or WorM 
WUdhle Fund. C/o. Naucnal.Wot- 
tniaster Book. High St. Wlmbiedoa 
Common, S.W.lk. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DURHAM MATTHEWS.—A memo¬ 

rial service for Eiletfl Durtam 
Matthews, widow of Major Durtuni 
Mat (hews, OA.C.. 17th Lancer*, will 
be held at Sl Janus *-ninth. 
Spanish Pt.ee. London. »'.l on 
Wrdnesdaj. June 2b at 11 15 a.*. 

MILLAR-SMITH.—The laaui> of the 
laic Mb. Elizabeth MlUar-hmlih. of 
Top Farm, YleWinytrci, Clem. 
Worccsterdurt. regret that due to 
unforereeo arcmastaoces the memo¬ 
rial ansico »df not now be held 

MARRIAGES 
DALTON : CHESHIRE.—The mar¬ 

riage took place oa jane 14ih lu 
London between Mr. Mark Dalton 
and \1l*s Wend' Cheshire. 

Mackenzie : birkbeck^-Oii r?tb 
June at St. Pauls. Koifthubridne. 
Commander Colin C. B. Mackenzie. 
R-N.. Burra House. Hoy. to Pcsp 

Birkbctk. ap2 Edgwarc Rood. 
SA.2. 

SMITH s FORSATH^-On June IS at 
Holy Trinity, ruckfieKI. Philip, son 
r-i Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sninh of 

’ Simon Coldfield, and Sarah, younger 
" .r.meiiier Mr. and Mr*. D. A. S. 
‘ Forsyth, of Cuck/ie/d. Sussex. 

IN MEMOR1AM 
ADAIR, D. K.. lEcni FJO R.C.A.F. 

tilled in action. In, 17ib June, l**44 
.mu ays remcmbcmi. 

ASHTON-CWATRLN—In Imug and 
happy mentor* ol Naacv V lolvi 

l&iljyitlNSIt iBucLj. June ITib. 
1070. remembered with love ibis day 
and ever j day—Cecil. 

BOUGHTON.—In hmu* memory io 
our dear mother Kathleen, who left 
us on Jure I2ih. 1973. tt» iohi her 
beloicd Rurland. Iron all her family 
and friends. “ In music she comes 
tuck again/' 

GIL14ES. SIR HAROLD. DELF — 
Midi Live and the happiest mem¬ 
ories of Giles from Sam. his children 
and grandchildren and his many 
patients and friends who remember 
him with love and alfeajott. 

l FF-STON-SMITH. ANNE. Juoe 17th 
1973, m constant a ad era lo nag 
memory Noorsie. 

NURDEN.—In treasured memory of 
Richard, our dearly loved sou and 
brother, imi this, his 32nd binbday 

MOMER-WILUAMS- ROY THORN¬ 
TON. died l?th June. J9r».. Of 
beloved memon From all ha 
family. 

FRIT CHARD. ELIZABETH.—17th 
June.* 1972. Id grateful memory of a 
dedicated Uk. 

WTT-MVEHSOORCE H. L. Ft..UR 
Yon are always m the tboaghts of 
thote who love you. Your true 
friends- and Stella. _ ._ 

SAUNDERS. A- G. P^Remembemg 
our dearly loved and loring brother 
on bis Birthday and always.—Guggle 
and Nine. 
- O a Dial que sous guro 1 
Valet? 

SCOTT. ‘SIR OSWALD. K.C.M.G., 
DJ.O- In loving xradtude u> Oswald 
for his wisdom, i each trig and guid¬ 
ance, and is undying memory of 
Dick and Roland who save their 
live* Id the service of their country. 
Respected and beloved of their fellow 
men.—Bay and Monica. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. B. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day & Nlaht Service. Private 
Chapels ■ 

45-47 Edsware Road. W2 
• - 01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church St- WA 
01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSBR1DGE, 
beautiful Oortsuy (or all occasions. 
ITS KntehtsJndge 584 8256. 26 
Gloucester Rd- S.W.7. 584 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

KIH ANTIQUARIAN Book .Fair. 
Bumps Hotel, WJ. Jane W-M, 
11 jOO-RQO pjaTro be opened by Lady 
Antcma Fiver. Tuesday. IRIl II 

IDAN EVans, MJ. talk* on ~ Worid 
Govl and the Uctie Guy", The 
House of Commons, S.XV.I. 7Wlay. 
18 June, 630 pju. A.W.F, 

GALA PERFORMANCE of “A Mid¬ 
summer Night’s Dream “ at die 
Open Air Theatre. Report's Park, no 
Monday. 24th Juno, at 7.45 pjn.. In 
aid ot the Theatre’s New Aistiiprtoro 
■Htfiitf . Tickets £5 and £2-50. 
Dancing, late licence, auctions. Apply 
for rickets. Liz Colltju. 935 5ts84f575& 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WILL GUY SO BELL pieuse bdp me 
oat front under the foenstaft aoui ; 
rny shtmer Unaeris gor arthritis. TeL 
385 7418. 

announcements 

GENEVA—LONDON : 

PLAT EXCHANGE 

Seaurifut 2 nedimmed. 2 bxcfl- 
mu Geneva flat wtih panorajaie 
ttrwy of lake and Alps offered in 
etchants fo* a amtoniefc. cen¬ 
tral I > located LoDdoa flat lor a 
mouih or 0 
summer or aatraff- gitmxn 
ox dcs* 

Reefy Bos 0556 D. The Tims*-. 

TEACHING A CHILD ■’ 

TO READ 

SEE SALES AND WANTS 

HELP THE AGED. The fas expanding 
Charity urgently needs a *enaemaa 
volutrtarv helper for itmple ctirlcar 
dunes. lor 2-3 dal* a *eek- Tnb is 
icwantip* and worthwhile veu.» i 
friendlv pfTtce, clow Hiccululy. .Ml 
esueaws *01 be pail. '*:e«e wrue. 
caH or phone Dorothy Jama, h 
Denman St.. W.l. 01-734 3806. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BUCKLAND HA3J__There is no tina 
combtrctaop or- glorious stuunon and 
qiBlity toiel m the DARTMOOR 
NATIONAL PARR. From £38-40 
weekly uichivive. Brochure Irotn 
Bacfclznd HjJI. Bnrihod in the Moor. 
Ashburton Devon. TeL; Ash barton 

ML RHOSNE1GR simply fui nfched 
holiday home fabulous situation on 
safe sandy beach, ttve • bedrooms 
sleep A- Available suitable appUr 
cuts fortnightly Wrings Com 22 June 
except 20 July-31 August. Details Boa 
061» D. The Ttacs- 

S. DEVON r—Tastefully Furnished 
Matsooeoc on sea edge, tieea 6. large 
Harden. £40 p.«. 15-29 June and- 
20 Jolv-tO Aug.—Bud Web SaJiertoo 
3252 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

MJ.’s private Kensmston 

\. house'". 

TO lei for. 3 Wafts' team July 
22 Fbriod' ’fantateL tuodem 

-Jtitehep. ifeeof *f6. uaVL Stall 
walled aaiti^JLr. . 

__ Tet.; 01nZl»5M5 a-m., 

or 01402 2600 trrrs. and «/b> 

FULLY rUf&OSSBt TUtT fat Wa»T 
Mill on River Wavency. SnfioIk/N«- 
foot border. Ftihrna and boating 
araiUWe. 12 udkt- from coast . 2 
double bedrooms, lane. smtasc/dlnih* 
loom, all eteatsc, for summer tea 
frtwt July ZBvi m end of September. 
Rent knehatwe Janadry and cfcctricuy 
£50 p.w. Write f*s WflUama. S 
Yeomans JCow. - Condon. S.WJ. 

SLOTS nugnUkem new J-star betel b 
situated list 2 mi DU teg from the 
beach arid tiles the ultimate in 
holiday comfort, ea .bedrooms, each 
with every- oometuencc. 3 restanraufe 
(no flaed m*al imsa). Lit. Soto- 
rnon, dtitoer naiw evemngs. Broc¬ 
hure and tariff -fro* Si rand Hold. 
Bude, CoansaS. Pbone P)2S8I 3222. 

CHELSA. SstaS luxury I bedroom 
fUt in atUuMue bloefc for quiet. «e 
fu) tenants. Restaurant. _ porters, 
colour TV. Jsiy. August. £45 P-U- 

- Tel SW 7636. 

VICAR'S LARGE FAMILY seek house 
for quiet boHday ot- place fwmravan 
near Soutb Coast. August Nth-Sept. 
2nd.—Coventry' 6 L3004. 

WANTED. Hobday Home,,deep-7Tfl. 
3 weeks bcdtsttaig -0 July. York 
Dales or Hantaanberiand. TeL 
Reading 81566. 

HELP YOD? 

' a 'Pceaeb dMr boSday Cor hon 
Md gtrk iftwl U-L5- -Z. 

I* Horn- taschlaK. set rieefcij 
Qualified Fcencb tcachrsV • 

. AosommektactaD. „.w4ti -French 
lamUlca." ’ 

: Eumiom m Firte, Vasaiita, 
etc. and tatsoR tcthitfcs: organ- 

i;T«Tffrl}S j 

KTiKlolS >W: (* i *«7.VM 

ixTa figsfsl <f If 91 -<J 

ripjry|t«rn?i.yvJ in 
ycffiT’jBcr i' o s j: ll 

HOnDAES AN»VILIiAS 

HCMSEYMOON‘SPECIAL 
•RHODES: 

\Vbeihef It'd your Brat. Kcood -of ■ 
third honeymoon f. . r . 

Take oar Saturda; nlgni JaghT" 
and suw in a imtury: hotel -or 
choose a villa in romamfc; Undos: 

For details of this -and many . 
other holidays 'pbooe air bland 
girl -on: Jff-629 Wld .or see sour 
travel ucau 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS. 
L3 Maddox-Slxwl Ldddofl 'VIR tfPJ 

24 bonr service W-S99 9951 . 
■ ATOL 3WB • 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

SWo/Tta from:£lSS - 
Overland £L3? 

Worid WJdeKFHgbn 
Many other dcnBUraa 

Aho- SaremBra toucsr 

. -N-A.t .EURQTODRS - 
27 Poland St, London, W 

01-437-2685/3144/7657 
CAMne Afteocsl 

CORFU BARGAINS . 
Dm to fant minute vacancfeg -a 

few of-w/araoos riOos aneav^J- 
able end June?July with no supglta- 
meoGs- far unfilled beds.. 

Luxury villas from ux-m 
fondsht me. fliflfai, ooot. vtfsO. 
speedboat, horses. VILLAS -with - 
MAID. HJG8T ootr ficm«S* pp- 

Tbis- b- a-Spitted, -offer ring.ua 
now fora quotation and wc-smean- 
tee you won’t regret jt. Cbtfn VHhw . 
Ltd., 168 Wale* St- Doodon. 
S.WJ. 01-58T 0SS1 <01-589 9481 
24-hr- brochure aeessceA: ATOL 
337 B. • . 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS. 

[Jg-r 

■PI 
.1-/ .■AJ-.TWiiVs fa 

TT7:^vtt ‘j '• i -ty. 

Rfatg Suranea ubw atid 
Greek bliujd by -SatunS 
faut. ,Cc*s '.now- • BUKkA 
MBuWfcd. and rite jsicr 

'SUNMKD SOLD 
157 Kensfugtbri High. 

EoudowWA 
W-9J7 360T. /, 

"t- ATOLJ82 B..; 

Atal for am colour Brec 
bm 'Wiflrte nsrri 

Lif/ro'/s 
t > aMs#i sP’i t Tift ■*/«»] 

EX-EXHIBITION Carpets anti- Funri- i 
tare. —Refer to Steles A Warns. 

fWT 
moo 

OXBR 

BANK £R5 f aJlictuxs f AocouiK- 

Irra 
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CORNWALL SEPT, nmirifnlly am- 
Med moderttiied cottage. 3 doable. 
I single bedrooms. 2 bathroom*. 3 
mins tram Lamonn Core. Rcndeot 
bedew IcheL Lobster. ccarfiriL obex 
goarmet meals lo order 533 raw. per 
guest tndutive breakfast fata boofana 
1 week! Ring 01-352 3649. wecfrrtiq- 

COTTAGE. _Ktossc^dge.r June 
I9ib/79th. inly I3th/2*th. Sept on¬ 
wards. 0923 31679- __ _ 

THE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL. 
mid Devon. Set in 50 acres ol 
landscape gaiden. lakes and streams. 
Peace. taagdUfay and good fool 
Overnight accommodation from IB-50 
per person- Aho mews (lac sirens 7, 
Lj5. And irnwne scdodetl mrdeo 
oaTflloo for 2. £1R P-w. Wite 
Somb Towtoo. Okebamptoc-- Phone 
Sticktawth «B3 7S4t 230. . 

CANAL CRUISE, counn- OJoo-22 
lime. 1-2 wks. 2 nandm Shore 
cows. TeL: Bristol 458S2. 

CORNWALL Country Cottaje, 4 aUlra 
Fahuouih. Siena 8. Mod. eons. July 
5 ib-26th. £40 raw. Cave. Tentatfou 

. Sti Ctoneat.agL_^ _ 
.SANDWICH. KENT. Bftriod. otrttage. 

sleeps family o{ 5. fully furoalwL 
close shops, sea, sand and golf.. DO &w. July-Scot- Details from Bo* 

il8 D. I he Times. 
■a. WALES- C2wrintng flmnbouses rices 

6/10. rfxt=an/beacb ; oeset coeufon. 
Bnacbme. 0511 929 Z2D9. ■ 

PEACEFUL COTTAGE with wfld gar¬ 
den to let June 2&b - Jib-Uik. 
Sept. 2nd - 23iti Sleeps fare £25 raw. 
Rets required Salisbury »723. 

CORNWALL. Bade- Ua ata «ta. 
orange, steep 4, Atm. 24tb-S«rt- 7th I 
also Bodmin Mooes, remote coralorv- 
ibte cottage Tele., sleep 7. June 18b- 
Jtdy 12th—Bnde 2066. 

LIME THEE HOTEL. Harry SC. 
Belgravia. S.W.l. 300 metres BO AC, 
BCAL. Pao-Am. Viopria Coach Sa> 
is bosakfast. SlIS. B/B orbaos 
both £5 s£L. 7 dbic.. without. £4. 
16. etas VAT. 01-730 8191 • 

: ARM HOLIDAY FLATS. seV-caxer- 
inx. near sea- Nature nufl. Z25-£*0 
p.w. Apply Qarfce. Thaw Farm. 
Hofjwaribr. tfcvaa or triretaute 
Holswortby UM09J 253KL 

BURNS UOItL tattas Gdtm. 
S.WA Lunar bond at rrosnoabte 
price*.—W rue call or nhoo« |« 
free iDumausJ btoclmrc- TeL: 01-373 

ACADEMIC VISITORS 1 AH mail* 
Flats, Hamosvad. tucrinn <17 
48 U. 

TO LET from August 19th » Septem¬ 
ber 2nd. bouse bi country between 
Riadbnr and Newbury. London I 
bout. S ted proun, 2 tatfts. anod 
gardes. £100. Ring. WooUnmptfiB 
2216. 

London. .VJ.—Fauhhed bouse., 3 
months from Jnfy 1. sleeps 5. 3 miua 
nine and antnvc market, IS mma 
W End. 10 mbs. Ore. DO. 22b 
3490. 

LONDON fOCHGATE Short hoBday 
fre Ac* See Rentals._. 

SUSSEX. ASHDOWN FOREST. Large 
6 bed roomed country bouse avariaNe 
Atar. ISSept «. 2 acres gtoood. be»ti 
pool. £b0 raw.—Tel Nndey 2597 
teves.l. 

SUSSEX_Near Otlebesei. Unique 
house 4J -waterN edpe to .Ira for 
bolidayt Weil for lading/swtanmnsi 
Oofidwood-—Nunes 19 Brechin 
Place, S.W.7. 01-373 7153. , 

HAMPSTEAD-—Close Central Lnralntt. 
Available 3 months. See rentals. 

LONDON HOUSE, to let. 6 tarory 
bodroorm 23 July. 6-7 wts. 459 85M. 

WEST SUSSEX seaside Kolktoy, Fla*. 
Sleep* 6. June vacancy The Waxtea. 
Ew Waierfns West Watering 3152. 

BEOEKHON : 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOiC— 
Company. Cfeh School motifu to your 
design by ADB UXet D). 57 Btaod- 
ford SL. W.l. 486 2021/2/T. 

LAWN ISOOS eoUearau toe sale— 
- photographs. 

• - KensA- laCBxaz Mtaedrac. lowest 
fStreLAtitaAtertaT^Sr 
Khartoum. Lusaka. All Sooth -and 
West Africa. Student and group 
discount*^ AB“*cbcdnfcd Sighs. ■ 

SCON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion BUSS-. AkkcsgUe SL. 

Eoodtic EdAYDT - * 

NORTH AMERICA 
TRAVEL CLDB 

- - Foc -aB C^frts bo *■ 
. d£a aND'CANaDA 
25 Ozendea Sl. S.W.L 
Tolepfannra 01-93B <03*. 

■ ATOL 009 'ABcT- 

GREECE'AND TBS 
ISLANDS . 

CSEXB. OO&FU. UNDOS AND 
‘ v AIETflENS • . . s’. 

Smerts MBs* • and uourtmcaa 
adndhig Mon Thebe, nit -and 
W:CAR from £65.- - • 
RJae today for bcdnsii; 0L637 

J49 - . _ . . . 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS- 

• VjStmSslSg&FZ. -■ 

; fr- uft sl>/:W x o l 

tv Jl0;" ?•' 

• L 

G^SE .WEBK. .* WSEK^S» t. 
fifr schemded ifnwf: Hfc*tiuvw.> 
m .^Ju^a1 int -29.'. then 

'pBqioL:t*3Vf tn^zn- iSTs :■ ' 
rnae ’ ■ 'Men. Ud^ VaSS OH 
-otupma .Lonadn SWJ 

i *; J] J P VN: 4 im kTF.X’J 51: 

f«K??5uicCYgT!1 

r Jt 4 r-a ;T,t :Jr-TT f. 

11 w :dTh’j y i 

tH'. JC> 

CHARTER AND BORE 

BOATS Or ALL SIZES tor charter to 
Greece, wtzb or withoni crew. Phoua 
01-937 4821 Hellenic Holidays 

PROFESSIONAL Skfppera/Nevieama 
nafiabte. short term U.K_ A lied. 
MxxwdL Rntk Marine Ltd.. Qtapmaa- 
oEtde 4)J or write Boa 0302 D. The 

ROTATE. YACHT CHARTER. Sotent 
on*. 740. 5-benb Slocri from 530 
wWj.—Box 0626 D, The Tfcn. . . 

S-T-O-P HERE! 1 Ecuoourv acbeduted 
Kgho by soerialists.—S. Africa. 
Australia. Ni. USA., Canada and 
Far EasL—F.C.T.. n Nod Street. 
London. W.f 734 4676 tAttfiue Alta) 

SOMMER SALE TO GREECE^ Athena. 
Scene. HrCbra Pew*. Mykooos, 
Aeama. afl-£56. £70 or £8A for 1. 2 oc 
3 wka. Ring Orptoem Hobday*. 01-734 
2281. tOceanwaj* ATOL 0UB.y ” 

HOLIDAY- PUGRTS t Beam hook 
now ! CaL Venture Centre <A.G.L IB 
Dover Sl . London W i. 01-400 3041 
or 493 787k (Airline Apeuot* ■ ■ ■ 

EUROPEAN A Nl> WORLDWIDE 
travel tateTOUton. New* Trrreto. 
542 4614 fSonglobe—Abfin* - AgttX 

aOSTRAUA a»d'New;Zealand vrhh 
Csnaifmn Paaise Airlines. By the 
teerestinr new’ route via- Canarri 
Phono .now foe ewortirai/one way 

.tare* on 01-920 J6«. or C*n at 
—Caurfan Pacific AbUnm; 62TYh6ti- 

gar Square. .WwCZ • • • ' . • 

P/racrratiOB 

HOLIDAYS IN YAJUS^-To tec taro. 
Mted atnattaeae. A .rooms, LATt. 

• epocc. afi carafoKo.-t>a*r Ummbom* 
• GNtiens. .Tkee uow-^n*B ^Septraaber 
• l*L BOB monthly- fibri Bbone rPw 
331-7969,-or ware IfspRsa to : Rosen- 

mSm 

ABTA ATL 1 

^EKCE AMD 
fa AIR FROM -440 

Cwiwi Tn^sti 
Greece.' Cantpuis 
Botch m Sratin. Ah 
wkly. depa. fluihi/boc 

I ‘ >11,0: 

THE-lBByr mess 
fljgW*. Smith Afrit 

. BAA, Far Eta. 
■Conan SL. Russell Si 
-W.Cl. TeL 01-837 ■ 

. IusB,A8au*. 

AUSTRALIA arid fj 
Price you can nCfai 
of-tomes and axopos 
GmactA.0.). to I 

.dan. wj; 01-499 
(AhUne AfimB.) 

GREEK TOURIST *<3ENCY. Tom 
'.OufM*. IV-Oa. borides* .pjjuJBea by 

dw eaperia CSE jw. 320 Regfoi 
Sl WltiSW 3152 (ATOL547BX 

HEADING.FOR CBOCST W^fttstd 
Oetraiuue* to miiinta1 atm ■ xtaoeap 
sSnhft. 836 2325/6, (AWtae AgtraL 

ACROSS 
1 Workers added note about 

udwarned furniture (si. 

. 9 He takes the stakes and 
• makes chiidish ^mplaint 

about one backer (8>- 
10 Fail to do somethin* after 

an order (4). 
11 WIster's work, feamrw one 

of Thackeraj^s Americans 

13 Author Laurence is back, we 
hear (6). . . 

14 Unusual work in Milton, out 
But oa this plant f8). ■ 

15 In favour of a smoother out- 
Jtne 17). , 

16 Enliven , mount can?*11* 
foreign fnend 

20 Neat American poker band 
(8)u 

22 Deduce that U needs pluck ? 

23 German artist surest* the 
arnvaJ of Spring (121- 

25 Legislature appears in paper 
' —endlessly (4). 

26 Vagabond gets a railway 
union .to return entrance 
money CS). 

27 Redhead meeting irregular 
soldiers fS)- 

down 
i Light on Wild tree by Welsh 

town (S>- • 
3 Prosaic affair—<ricke* ade 

has to perform (6-2-4). 
4 Heavenlv anaesthetic—a 

hrpic of aJe I £8)« 

5 Hundreds upset over his 
writing of divisions in the 
Church (71. 

6 The Asian Doctor Long 
treated? (6). 

7 Car of note isn’t finished 
(4). 

g Woman is a beast shoot the 
tennis fixture (8). 

22 Manhattan's Dutch-style 
town is now in Guyana (3. 
9). 

IS Carried by Minstrel Boy to 
give to the sentry ? (8). 

17 Witch seen close to Gath 
settlement (5-3). 

18 Isn't he a piano composer. 
: or player ? (?) ■ 

19 vessel might be given letters 
in middle of crossing (7). 

21 Composer of Beethoven’s 
description ? (6). 

24 A number content to turn is 
earij? (4)» . 

Solution otPnafe No H.714 

f.-ro-w |ffl|0nnBng 

aagpgnj 

■ Yli.TTTR,--S'l-.-.Ufc. Ii 
SaaRjIpLi 'I;, it. i1 itfiiij 

mmmsmm 
TIT'i'J 

^rrypri 

il^J j.y iiTr'n ii" 

POT 
BLACK? 

BILLIARDS TABLE; tafl rise; 
Bmrauxbs and Wans; aU 
secetwria; crcdSax aMUti- 

’ Hess : bam eaUea:-Leadan 
are*: oHett over £750- 

This billiards table, was 
advertised on our pro¬ 
visional (3 days + 4th. 
free) booking plan. The 
advertiser canceted on 
the first day as he had 
$o(d it successfully 
through Jha Tltnes. - 

if you have anything to 
self . . 

..." ' Blag : 

01-236 8033 
and we can help you; 

YACHTS' AND BOATS 

VINTAGE T.S. 
DIESa CRUISER . : 

• exceptional opportunity tor loyors ed 
acquire unique cruiam*^ Built Bfdokrf-Marino hi- 5830-. 
to a high specification^'■’and.-.taR*>®eaMy. roainWnex^ 
Length 44 feet, buH,-pitch p'mo ori oak; centre whoelhouse 
and saloon mahogany. • Mercades-Beoz engirds Installed 
in 1967, with new stam flearl- BrooHodt lwing accommo¬ 
dation for 4-6. incUicBnflflttoff'Oalfey. Rlpneto. and-multi-, 
point water heater. Fufl i navfgatfonai Instniments, 
including Pye R.T. and Of. and. automatic, pitot: -FuU . 
inventory ol ship and h0fwrtxiW,^lulpm«Tt Lylng Solent-1 

Price. £15.000 or near ortaiv _ -J-. _ 
Box No.0?3S:D,-1fe® Times - . • - 

MOORRAKEB 36 
1971, aft stateroom.trai ^ mrbo 

Charge S/S radio, ahto Ip0t». Bwrfort hfft.jalq 
finely bn • davits, drying; platform* apto utg cftffl' 
guishers, auto greasers, ' COT?S8S’; 
searchlight, stereo/t*pm - 
Webesto ceotral heating,^2 -sncniws,'2 log._ 
dear screen,'2 anchors, fridge,- every : concej^bJa 
extra and full inventory* '.^cceuent -condiamt 
£16,250,.. > •: • - - “ ■:::■ ;:';4 

Write 7 Norwood W*Bc,^11ngboui.n£vKcct. *..v j 

. - ia.-:7sasri" : 

weeks. Youns jnwnT 
- UOd - tiosslo ■ front 
.Kctwqt RtL. S.WA * 

OVERLAND AdraUlB 
tap 18-m so 
wttay; Morocco. Po 

.. •gfamria. 2 & 3 ot*. 
bum £42. Colour 

' CTMU S Sooth Estiffi 

PARIS JET WEEKS 
-Afrways Trite* ill 
Orty 14 sod iWune, 

. ’ lacrwtibkr value; tta* 
. wfck Wag. &W.T. 

HoeraPt-ag 6263 tA 
OMQi^iUlCAIN&re 
' -Otafgcj. b atta b.. 

two weda £65. Ttiii 
17 Jdqc-18 July) on 
Jub)-1^rn»H Worid. 

.•,L*Ofc WC2 01-21 
*8831 

" (ctmtiaued arf 


